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The \Veather
Tllurslhq partly cloudy,

not much change in temper
ature.

~----------------~-----

fuJgt~ Kroger Sentences Boy to

25 Ycars at Session 'I'ucsday ;
John Gets Life Term.

To the stories of John, ,Hichard
and Willard Birkes, the end came
in district court at 01'd Tuesdny
afternoon.

All three were charged with first

l
uq ; rce murder in counection with
the death of George Brock, sheriff
of Loup county, on Oct. 16, 1940, at
Valley View.

John llirkes, 48, was found guilty
on this charge last Frid,lY by a
ValleY county jury.

About mid-afternoon Tuesday his
nephew, Richard Birkes, 22, who
also was chargcd with first degree
murder, appva red before Judge B.

I G. Kroger and filed a plea of
,,,\,\;/.,:/,/,,.*1 "guilty of second dvg rce murder,"

. aud it w as accepted by the state.
He was sentenced to sene 25 yearS
in stu te prison.

.\. few moments later John Birkes,
48, came before the court for sen
tellce. In line with the jury's re
cO:lllllendal!on, Judge Kroger seri
tence;.! him to sene the j'('st of his
natural life in the penitentiary at
ltilH:oln.

Willard Dirkes, 55, who also was
charged with Sheriff Brock's death
though he was not present when

I the crime was cO:Jlmitteu, will ap
! Pear before a Valley county in
: ~aui ty cOlllmisslon and b~ com
i milted to the state hospital at
: Hastiugs where he will b~ tr('~ted

I for ·paranola. The state expects
to withdraw tirst degree murder
(:·harg('s to permit this actIo·n.

ThUS, within a space of less than
two hours, (l crime whIch was call
ed "wors·t ·Xebraska crime ot 1940"
II'tS disposed of and the slate waS
wipen clean. .

Hi<::hard Dirkes was first tv all-

I
pear bc'fore the courL William
;\Iullen and Tllomc1s W. Lanigall~

liis allorueys, pleaded that he be
tH'a tcd me rcifully, afte I' his admis
sion of gu!lt in Sheriff llrock's
death was put 011 record.

The )'outh's liCe story was told
to the court by ·~Ir. Lanfgan, He
y, as the son of Rich,.nd and Claudia
;\Ic{'1imaus, of Burwell, and wheu \
his mother was drowned in 1919
murdercd, her brothers claimed--c
he was legally adopted by his two
bachelor uncles, John and WillanI,
in spite of his father's attempts to
secure leg111 custody. lly these
uncles he was reareu, and by them
his ideas of life were 'shJped.

Up to the eighth grade-which
I\as as far as Richard progressed
in school-he ,was a brlllinnt stu
dent, Lanigan told the court. His
grades ranged from 96 to 100, best
in the county, the attorIley said.

"Richard lliJj{es neYer was a
criminal," said his law~·"r, in tell
ing the court it .was necessary t9
take into c-onsideralion his lack ot
opportunities, his lilCk of proper
guiuance, his lack o'f proper reli
gious training, before placing th\l
blame upon him. .

"He is a first offender, never has
spent a day in jail, and was induc
ed and led iuto a circumstance
oYer which he gad no control,"
said Lanfgan.

He suggested thnt a sentence ot
10 i('ars, minimum allowed for sec·
ond df'gree mUI·der, was sufficient
punisllluent for Richard.

To this Assistant Attonlt·y Gen
eral Rush Clarke, who followed
Lanigan, could not agree.

"This man, after fighliug the
state almost up to the last ditch,
and now realizing the fuUl it y of
fighting further, has now pleaded
guilty of second degree murder,"
Clark said.

"It is uecessary that he be treat
ed as a murderer-(ls a 'bad man'
... and the state urges a penalty
suitable to that .type ot crime," said
the prosecutor. -

The 'Plea of second degree murd
er was accepted by the state with
"regret," the .prosecutor said. He
asked that Hichard be giveu a sen
tence of life imprisonment or a sen
tence which the court considered
tantamount to IHe lmprlsonment, on
the ground that society must be
protected from a "paranoiac who
undoubtedly has homicidal tenden
cies,"

Clarke's .sentiments were echoed
by A. l<'. Alder, attorney tor Loup
county, who said:

"This is a very, very grave mat
ter, It is not an or\.linary murder
case but one of the most unusual
In the state's history and through
out it this young man shows the
most utter disregard not only for
human life but for law and order
generally,"

The evidence would have shown,
said Alder, that Richard was "a
rool, deliberate murderer,"

He pointed out that George Brock
the slain sheri1l', .was a young man
also, and that his slaying left a
family ot young .meu and young
WOmel,l without 6 father.

JOll:-; BiHKES.

RICHAHD 13lRKBS.

Kearney College Pl'e~iJcnt,Ouce

Ord SuperintenJent, to Ghe

AJdress Here :\!ay 21ot.

Herbert 'L. 'Cushing,l}resident
of Kearney State 'Teachers col
lege, will Le the speaker at com
menuoJUent exerclses for Ord high
school graduatES Wcdnesdny, .'.Iay
21, announc",s C. C. Thomllso:J,
Eupedutentlent of OJ'll schools.

Born in Valley county, Presi
dent Cushing sefled as county
superintendent of schOOlS, wa3
superinterJdent of the Ord city
~'CllOols, and went rfrom here to
Lincoln to serl"e as deputy to the
state superintendent of schools.
His appointment as president of
he Kearuey college followed.

BHnts incident to graduation of
he IIJ41 dass began last enning

when the annual sen!)r class p:ay
was present('d. On May 13 comes
the junior-senior ~anquet, on May
18 the ,bacoealaureate program, on
"ray 19 the senior picnIC', on May
20 class night, and on !;!ay 23
school oloses.

May 8 and May 9 are other
dates ot importanoee. On the form·
er date 8th grade examinations
are held and in the evening the
Kearney a cap.ella c·hoir gives a
concert in Ord; on May 9 is the
national music c<Jntest in Topeka,
Kas., whic'h wi1l be attended by
several Ord musidans under Pro
tessor Henry Deines' leadershlp
and also the Nebraska scholasllc
track meet at Lincoln, which will
be attended by a group led by
Coach Roscoe T<Jlly.

--1.\!iss LueUa iNaab, who is em
ployed in the Cram hospital in
Burwell, was in Ord Tuesday vis
iting the Leggett and C. A. Ander
.son !amUies.

Conunencenlent
Speal{er to Be
Ilerbert Cushing

•1
"Read By 3,000 Families E()(?ry \Veek"

Hold Councll I'ires.
Tho fire Ord Camp Fire groups

haye all held Council Fires the
past week. These are held once
eac·h year and the work of the
past year is ~ummarized, and
plans for the new year's work
are worked out. It has been a
successful year for the groups, Gnd
the guardians and 8P<Jnsors feel
iliat the work and expense have
been well worth, :!,:hU~,

Ord Athletes Compete
in Meet at Albion

t..:'oac·h Tolly took nine of his
athletes to the big track meet at
Albion Thursday. 'The compeli ticm
was the fastest 'they have met this
~eason. Albion was high wil·il
24% 'p'oints, followed by ·Xor{o\k,
Havenna, St. p a~ J, <-'.oluUl1:'Us,
Pierce, s.tanton, Bellwood, Prim
rose, s.cotia, Peters.burg, Ord, Ful
lerton, Blgin, Spalding, Genoa \In 1
St. Edward in order.

Dnnc<in, Daviu City, O'·Neill and
Oakdale failed to .score a single
I0int 'Gould l<'lagg made two
po'i.rits for O,rd 'by taking fourth
in ·both the high and low hurdles.
H a r 0 I'd Ohristens~n took 1~
'pOints for Ord by tying for sec<Jnd,
third and fourth in the high jump
with Petersen of AlbIon, Christen
sen ot Genoa and German ot
Spalding. The event was won by
Boyd of PieN:e, with 5 ft. 8 in.

Jurors Deliberated Ii Hours and

.Found that Older )!au Killed

Sheriff Ccorge Brock.

2 Birkes'to State Prison Tuesday,
Plan Commit Willard to Ingleside

__ C i' _

Guilty, Says Jury."..~ State Accepts 2nd
in John Birkes Degree ~lurder Plea
Case Friday Morn of Richard BirIies

--t\1iss Viona Wolte ·has taken
Miss Helen Potrzeba's illace at
Haught's Cafe. Miss Potrze·oa
plans to go to Oregon.

BaIrd In State OWct'.
At the annual convention ot

Spanish-Ameriean War veterans
held this week in Lincoln, Clyde
Baird was appointed to the state
commander's starr as patriotic
instructor. Two Valley county
mell, E. C. Jame8, of Ord, and
Hal Cooley, ot Arcadia, attended
the convention.

\Vill Represent Ord at Boys' and Girls' State
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-Wal!ace Maxwell of Scotfa was
a ·business visitor in Ord between
busses Tuesday.

"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Dr, Auble, Dick Koupal,
To Conduct Three Bands
At a meeting held in Taylor

Frlday evening the pccplo of the
community decided to have. Dr.
Glen D. Auble and Dkk l{oup11
help them out with developlug II
community band this summer.
They had a.pproachcd Dr. Auble
about tho 'prollc'sition in the past,
but he felt tbat the COll1sto'lk and
Sargent bands were tak lug' all the
time he could spare. M

However, he has made arrauge-, ~;
me nts With Dick Koupal to work f
with hhn in 'handling the three R
bands this sunuue r, and in this ~ ..
way all of them can be taken care "
of. This arrangement is' meeting
the approval of the bands· of all
three towns. 'Taylor already has
a school !band of 20 pieces, do
velopcd Iby the music instructor,
Miss e'vlary Matthews.

(~ntinued on page 12)
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Mrs. Anna .Socha Now
Running Swift Station

A d('al was entered llltO )"e'sterdJY
whereby Mrs. Anna Socha has tak
en oyer the Swift cream ·station. 10
oo(ed in the first building east ot
the Co-op Oil cOlllpany and across
the stn'et from the po.stoftice.

Ben Weiserski, who bas been in
charg~ of the station for some time,
will return to his home i.n Ashton.
e\1rs. Socha is well known in the
Ord territory, and for this reason
she should have a good run ot busi
ness.

C. of C. SpOll801'S )!oye to Clean
WeeJs fruiu OnI, .,All Children

Invited to Take Pad.

In cooperation with Clean-Up
Week, which Mayor M. B. Cummins
ho s proclaimed to start ~IJY 11 and
continue throughl\Iay 17, the Ord
Chamber of Commerce is sponsor
ing a unique event which will, it is
hoped, rid Ord of dandelions to a
great extent,

Oru's first "dandellon derby" will
start next Monday and continue
throughout the week and all child-
ren of school age are eligible to 0 d GIfT PI d John Bhkes is guilty of murder-
take part. Cash prizes of $2.50, r 0 earn aye GOULD RULBY 1o'LACG. IHYl\;B IW.\XSKI. In g Sheriff George urock, of Loup
$1.50 and $1.()0 will be paid and in at Kearney State }vleet Ord will have a rep rcsent.t tive at 'both Boy~' State awl Girls' 'State county.
addition every boy or girl who digs Supt. C. C. Thourpsou took the this year, the persons having been selected from the junior class of Ord So decided t welve Valley county
a bushel ot dandelions w111 receive O1'd high golf team. Ray Furtak, high school, as therules require. Those who are seudlug these YOUng\lllen last l<'riday morning when
a free ticket to the movies Satur- llill Ma lolepszy and Haymond Vog- people worked with the cooperation of the teachers, and gave coustdera- they ,brought into court a verdict
day ofteruoon, ~~ay 17, where the eltanz, to Kearney Friday, where tlo n to every qualjflco tion of those eligible. .. of guilty of first degree murder,
feature"pic~ure,wIll be "Back in thelthey entered the coinpetltiou in the '~Il·. Flagg for his abllity in scholastic work in musk aud in athle- with a reconuneudatlon or life
Saddle, . With Gene A;~try, a~~ the Istate high school golf tournament, tics. He is a member o·f the mixed chorus. the DO.P· glee .club, the boys' imprisonmeut, after a night of de-
conipantou feature Jenuie, as in which a total of 14 schools were octet, the madrigal group, the Hi-Y club, the "0" dub, the French club, llberarlons.
well 'as a sport reel. entered. . participated in football and track and is class prestdeut. lIe took part T'heir verdict, say jurors, was

Oounulttce in charge ot the event The Ord toam landed in sixth in the junfor class play, "Wanted, a Hero," and part lcipatcd in the de-I reached at 6 :00 a. m. Fridny,
for (he Chamber wil lInclude HlId- place, and ;\Ialole'pszy was fifth in clama~olY contes.t .. He ,is taking a college pl'epdratOI'Y, cO~l'se. which means t'hey deliberated 14
ing Pearson (lS chairman, A. L. the individual coinpctitlon. He lost '.'.!Iss Iwausk! IS taking a normal t ra in iug course. ::3he IS a uieuibe r hours and 2 niinutcs as the case
Hlll, K. W; p;tersol1, John R. Has- a tie fOI: fourth place by one point. of the senior band, the in ixed chorus, the girls' glee club, the Ordcttvs was gil-en to them ~i 3' 58 Thurs-
kell and B. C. Legget t. The four low men stayed over and club, the French club, the elementary club, and the se nlor Thespians. day arteruoon .

All any ~oy or gul has .to do to pkl)'ed Saturday to determine their She ~;"d a pal t in the 'I'hespian play, "Sunbonnet Jane of S~'camol e The n:rdkt .was signed by }<~.
get a free ticket to the movies, good individual standing, It was a bad Lane. , . . .. . , '..~ B. Vodchua l, whom the jury
for the show Saturda y, May 17, Is day for the compvtltlon and none e'vir. } lagg IS be iug SpOUSOI cd by }< Id?llty 1 ost No. ~" American Lf·g-

I
chose as fon·man and then [uro: S

to dig a bushel or dandelion plants of the scores made we;·e near a ion, a;ld the C.IMmber of Comn~elce. ,.'.I1SS hlan~ki is ~ponsored .uy the left their room a~d went to a cafe
and turn them in >to Q; committee record. Amencan ~eglOn Ladies "~~XllLUy,.wlth.th~ cooperaUon ,and aSSIstance fcrbreakfast, retiring to their
member betweeu the hours of 10 a. IOf the BUSllless and Profe~~ional \\ omen s club of Ord. They Will be a room at right of the jury box SO<J:J.
m. and 2 p. m. <Jf that day, on the Del'l'l-ck GOt-llg Up cred!t to their school, their towu, and to the organizations that lll'Hle it after 7:00. At 7:30 a. m. they
vacant lot tack of the buildiug in pOSSible [or them to attend. .; rattled the door and told :Bailiff
which Bell's Grill is locatcd. . -- .\: J. Cook to call the court into

By "a bushel of dandelions" is No 'V, BI'edtllauel. \Vanen Allen and .Bob EO' H'o h session,· that their verdict was
meant a bushel bGsket of the plants rICSOll. I!! way ready.
and roots, well packed down. .Gruber Jr. Rotarians > '-'

Children may bring their dande- D -II f 0-I A d- Cook s,u1l!llloned District Judge
lions in a gunny sack or o>lher re- to 1·1 01· I \Varren Allen and Bob Gruber SSllloe" BIll·W·eII B. G. Kn'i>el', attol'lleys and court
<:eptacle, as they please, and the'y will represent the senior <:.Jass ot attaches, the de fen dan twas
will be measured Ul 'bushel b':Iskets Ord high school as junior Rotar- DId'brought into court by Sheriff
by the committee. ians for the month otl\Iay, and etolll· R.e ocate George S. Hound and his de~m(ies,

To each chlld who turns in a Vogeler LanJ 'Yest of No. wuplxJth wero installed Monday even· the jury filed into its box and
bushel of dandelions a free movie Site of Valley County's ing as temporary dub members. JU'l1ge Kl'(lger c·a!led for the jury's
ticket will be given, and as prizes Each month since January seniors lerdict.
for thoso boys and girls who want First Test 'Yell. have c'hosen two ot theil- outstand· State Agrces tuc~(lay to Furni~h I:1 a selled e!lYelo'pe it was
to compete, $2,50 will be ghen to ing [boys for this honor. Drainage StnH:turee, GraH~J, handed to him by Yorem,1l1 Yodeh-
the child who digs the mos·t bush- Drilling for oll will start at once ·Speaker '.'.Ionday evening ·for the f \. t . nal. He opened it, read it in
els 0" dandelions, $150 for the sec- Rotary club was lIorac~ Travi~, or Np,'. RoaJ to Ericson. silence, his rfa(·e !Ullhlsshe, an,l

1 v on the Vogeler lanll three miles
ond largest quantity, and $1.00 for west and a half mile north of ~orth who gave an intere:sting outline hauued it to Alfred Wiegardt,
the third larg,fst qual1tity. As each Loup, it is stated today by HenlY of the history or the Lni/ed States A change ot plans for detouring clerk of the district court. Wi~-
child turns in his first bushel he llredthauer, ,Scolia man who is weather bureau, and the services traffic this SUlllmer while ,Xo. 11 gantt scanned it, afCixtd his of
will ·be asked if he wants to com- spokesnJaD fora grqup OIl Grand it performs. Records havo 'been highway to :llurweV is under fon- ficial s('al to it, !lnade an entry in
!pete for the prizes, and if he docs IsLmd, St. Paul and Scotia men kept locally for 52 years, Tra.vis slructiol), and nil\\, - de,elopruents a 000$, then soc-9'! and read the
a record will be kel't of all he who haye invested money in the sald, and at North Loup for 54 in the prob:em'ot getting a sur- verdiCt to the court. .
turns lu. Only oue bushel of the attempt to'find oil in Valley comity. years. facw highway to Ericson qime Jo·hn Birkes gave a screaln of
pIants is necessary to get the fr,ee Cost ·ot the test well will be Discussionot the Boy Scout late Tuesday afternoon after the rage as 'he heard the verdict
movie ticket. $22.500 a'nd the mOlley has been de- troo·p which the Rotary club spon- Valley <:ounty hoard ot super- which wiB send him to prison for

posited in escrow in a Grand Island sors was held and the dU'b ,'oted v!::;o rS had adjoullled its May the rest ot his natural lite.
llank. A driller from Wichita, Kas., informally to c<Jntlnue this spon- meeting. "A miscar:riage of justice," he
will drill to a depth ot 4,00·0 feet if sonhip provided cost does not ex- Tho state has given up the Idea shouted.
neceSS'lry to determine oil and gas ceed $75 to $101) .per year. The of completing the Haskell Creek Ilis alto·rneys, T'homas W. Lan-
possibilities of this region. hope was eXllressed that Rex Igan and IYiilialll P. Mulle·n, ask-

J tt b · ddt t road for use as a detour, County
Kx·perience-<! derrick men from ewe liay I e III uce 0 re urn Clerk Ign. Klim,t was told over eu that the jury 'be polled, The

the Kallsas field are at work now as scou/mastel'. A ·committee \\ as judge so Instruet"d and Clerk. the telephone 'by 2\1. It Jones, head
preparing the foundation for the named to investigate tho Scoutlllg of the highway c(mstruclion de- \Viegardt began to ask each juro:
derr ick , and the steel derrick pte<:es problem and report later, t i1 the verdict he had just readpar ment, and instead will re-
are on the ground. The first loca- shape and graYel 16 miles of road was his "true verdlct." Bach juror
lion will be the northwest part of 1OOth Birthday 'ruesday following the rher on the north an~wered "yes" without hesHati',ln
what ;\11'. Bredthauer calls "the side. except HUding Pearson, who 11('s-
Scoli·.! structure" and drilling by ,of Leander \V illiams Hated a few seconds, apparently
the rotary method will start short- (Special to the Quiz) Traffic will ,be routed across only because of nel'l'ousness.
Iy, he says. S<.:otia-Leander Wl1liams. for- tho Ord riYer bridge and north As Wiegan.!t polled the jury,

Bredthauer has been aclil"ely en- tiler Valley <:ounty man who now as far as the Haldeman placo on Hirke's, in a frenzy ot rage, snout
gaged in prepal'alions for this test make's his home with his daugl}- the Haskell Creek road, and from ed at each juro.l': "Say No. Say
well fol' some lime. He has sjgned tel', Mrs. Arthur S'tillman, near there will follow the winding No!" an'd kept up a ntuttering,
up a large block ot aCrNge in Val- this vl1Jage, was 100 )-ears old road along the riHr, Jones {old lllumoling stream ot invective
ley and Greeley ·counUes. Oeolo- Tuesday. Klima. State <:ost of reshaping against each juror as 'he answered

Selll-Ol. Play Ably gists and sei~n.lOlogist~ say the l<'ifty relatil"es helped him cele- aud graveling this routo will be ")es," calling down Goo's wrath
chance of stnkwg oil IS good, the borate the important occasion in- about $9,000, .It is thought. on the h"ads of the juq and CUI"
Scolia man says. eluding his daughter, !Mrs. Sllll- The Haskell ere e k routing sing them individually and col-

PI·eselltedTuesday The first well will be drilled al- hi II d II t would not sene interlnediate I t' I I I d d, . mas t on the top of a high hill % man, . s sons, . enry an e I' , cc' ll"€ y. Ie a so <:urse Ju ge
18 t hi 20 a dehlldl'en aud traffic, notably traffic to Elyria I? 0 e ac . h' of "i ..

mile no r th of No. "6 hioohway. \Vhen 0 S! gr·n"rg r, CllSlDg lln !u as anti
" t f hi tIt d said Jones in explaining the . II' h' •• D t hA jam-packed house laughed Quiz men visited the site Tuesdoy wo 0 s we ye grea gran - oa mg . un a u c' --- -- - -----

the evening away Tuesd3Y when afternoon wood pyramids to sup- chiluren. The Scotia high school change. the same as ScherzlJurg."
the senior class of the Ord high port the steel derrIck had been band serenaded him, many gifts In the salIla conversallon he All efforts to quiet him were
school gaye thep1ay "What A built, and the square hole in whieh wera receiH'd including four birth- made <:ertain <:onllultments re- unsuc<:e·ss!ul and after he was re
Life," which is built around the tho rotary drilling rIg will work day cakes, and picture's were garding the Ord-Bdcson r 0 a d manded to the sheriff's custody
fi'oll:lj!es of )'oung Henry Aldrich. had been cased and was being fill- taken. which pleased Ord llUsiness men and was led from the rOOlIl he
Boo Gruber as the young ·hero ed with pieces of cement. and farmers of the communities ('(lntinued to sCream invectiYe,
tried to hem and haw his way out This marks the first attempt to affected. Tho state will furnish snying over and over: "He's a
o.f a suecession of dilemmas, anell find 011 in Valley county, though all materLtls for drainnga stl ue- biased judge, he's a biased judge,"
Phyllls Munn capa'bly played the '.:It interlals througho~t the past ten ture~, incluJing steel culverts, on and threatening him wiVh the pun-
part of his sweet, attractive girl years reports haye CIrculated that the entire nine miles still untin- is'hment ot God. Even after he
friend. such an attempt would be made. lshed, and will also gra..-el the was in a cell upstairs his screams

DavId Mllliken as the sympathe- road as rapidly as it is completed, could be heard in the court room.

tic assistant principal was adult I{OI.t H<'lrtsllff BloII U'W.,.,.' proviLiing Valley couuty wlll set
and compet('ut, and "lr. Bradley, % up a WPA project to proviue (Continued ou page 3 )
the principal, was efficiently por- labor. Tha state also wlll fumish

O . 1 ' dd d h' N - Sit FOl lif tho plans and as fast as the road
;~'~'Ietc~rCki~~L;e::3~Or e~lar/ we~~ OW III eec Ie;, is completed will take it oYer for
Phyllis Dodge, well <:ast in the maintenance.
"'art. Dean Misko was the smooth Only cash outlay requured ot
young villain satisfactorily, and ShoulJ Be Ad"'llleeJ to }<'inal Valley county will be fol' right-
Wauen Allen was super in the HeaJing Within Few Dare, of-way, if this plan is followed.
role of the blase deteetIve fro!ll Passage is E.xpc-cteJ. .A 'group of Xob:e township
headtluarters. fanllers were present and heard

Carol Hall was good as the dis- L. B. 424, known as' the l<'ort Klima's conversation with state
traoted Ulother and Calvin l<'errls Haltsuff bUl, the object ot which is Engiueer Jones, and all expressed
did all right as a !bewildered par- to acquire historic forts tor memor-I ~atisfaction with this plan for
ent ot forefgn background. Thelma' ial purposes, especially l<'ort Hal t- completing an all-weather road to
Richardson as the fluttery music suff, was advanced to select file connect up portions already com-
teacher was satisfactory, and there Saturday. This guaralltees that it pleted.
were many others in the <:ast who will be acted upon by the unloom- While Ord people are sorry that
did Ibit ,parts to the joy of the eral this session, and it should be the Haskell Creek road wil1 not
audieu<:e. Among the m were advanced to final reading within be surfnced to connect up with ~o.
Verner :J3artholemew, 1M y r n i e the next few days. 53 highwaY, th~ present detour
Auble,. Haney Dahlin, Bet t y While this of course does not as- plan will give the <:ounty 16 miles
il"Jynn, Maxine Long, Gerry Noll, sure its passage, it is understood of gravel that it would not other-
1M • IV d ...... Z lk k! that it is being looked on with wise get, so every!body is fairly

anan a·r rop, ""axme u ·os , t h t Th !It'or a mall 100 years old Uncle well satisfl'ed wl'th ·the deto.urDoris Cushing, Margaret Petska. fayor by mnny 0 t e sena ors. e ..
Jim Ollis and Bob Klima. The fact that it is the o:nly bill 'that Lee Williams' mind Is remarkably plan as now presented.
life-like troq.bles of Henry more was proposed by senator Joseph T. clear and keen. lie retains his
than entertained the <:rowd, which Kuezacek Is strongly in its favor. interest in world affairs and al-

l d d . Our senator is popular with his so enjoys keeping track of the
thought the senior c ass i It- fellow members, and they wlll hesi- activ·iUes ot the various melll'b('rs
selt proud. Miss WUma Shavlik
coached the production, Miss Slote tate to Yote against the only bill he ot his family.

I has proposed. He was born in Allegheny coun-
and Miss Kernodle are c ass sIlOn- Also strongly in favor ot the blll ty, 'r\ew York on May 6, 1841 and
so·rs. is the fact that it is an enabling spent his boyhood there. In 1871

L CHi] act, and does not carry aJl appro- he <:ame to ·Xebraska, later mov-
Cetak Catches. arge a IS I, priation. The way is left open in ing to WisconsIn, but in 1876 he

Joe Cetak quahfied as the cham- the bill for an appropriation to be came back to Nebraska and thI,
pIon fisherman of 1941 when he made at some future session, should state has since been his home.
pulled a 9 p~und, 10 ounc;:. catfis~h the legislature decide to do so. In
out of the North ,LouP rn er la~t the meantiu\E', it it passes, a fund
nIght. He wouldn t tell where he can, and doubtless "wlll, be started
caught it, as he seems to be afraid by .subscription for acquiring the
he would have too much compeU- Cort
U<Jn there in the future. .

. Established April, 1882

'Free Movies for
Participants in
Dandelion Derby

Ir'

I•
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Go Burlington
This year see those noted East
ern historic and scenic spots
you've read and heard about
fascinating Washington, D. C.;
huge, bustling New York City;
thundering Niagara Falls, and
a myriad of ot.her places every
American should see. .

Make your Eastern trip by
train. You'll enjoy the speedy
service, the comfortable air
conditioned equipment, the
money-saving round trip fare.

The Burlington will be glad to
help you plan an. Eastern trip,
giving you full details on. fa'!es,
schedules and routings.

"Stopped Eating Things I LikeJ
because of gas, sour stomach and
heartburn. ADLERIKA relieves
1111? Xow I eat anything I Ilke."
(J. M.-Ark.) If spells of constipa
tion upset YOU, try qulck-acttng
ADLBHIKA today.-'-Ed 1<'. Ber
anek, Druggist.

----'--~-

Pecetaka8 Son
MEAT MARKET

--'Irma,

-It Does Make
a Dilterence!

Come and see for )'ourseif th",}t:

1. We cau sa, e you mouey. .
2. 'Ve protect our customers.
3. We meet all cOUll)etilion Oll meat (or price

anJ quality.

Our HEGULAH PHICES arc in lIIany cases l()(ccr than
the so-called SPECIALS that other markets adt'ertl"e.
Maf.."c us prol'e it.

llut IT DOES ~IAKE A DU'FEHENCE when you
know it is to )-our aJ,antage to trade at our m.uket.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~t~~~~~~~t••
+ t

t My Own Column f
± By H.D. Leggett t
+ T•••••••••••• 4~ ••• 4••••••••••

I,

This department was crowded
out last week. 'along with a lot
of mighty good country Cor
respondence and a column of local
news items. We printed a couplo
of extra pages ,but that was' all
we could: get done, We are al
ways sony to haye to leave news
out after our correspondents haye
worked hard to get it re'ady but
sometime. it can't be helped.

~-

This is tbe time of )"ear that I
always look forward to, if for no
other reason, ,because tilis Is the
season ofpigw"od gr"ens. In my
estimation there is nO dish that
hUs the spoot in the s,pring like
pigweed greensboHed with a h.am
hock, a little mustard mixed in,
a couple of tender honeradi~h

lc,aHs and a few curly dock leaves
improye the greens. Still e·arller

It mar not make any di1ference to lOU, that our mar·
ket has been in bu"inc&s here for a half century, that we

• owu properly here, that we hale hellleJ in all ways to im-
. J 'JI J 11" .pro' e our clly au contn Jute to a eIHC eUlerpnsee.

,000
We haven't hall any yard and

garden contests for several yea!';',
and I am wonderhi ~ if .Ord doesn't
need this prodding.

The re are so many dead trees.
Did ycu iplant any trees this year
to replace those that drouth took?

l 1he re are so many Ugly vacant
lots, co·uld we do something a.bout
them? Couldn't th"y 'be made into
play-lots for )'oungster~, or loan
id for gardening to the young or
to some neighbor?

Quite a few lawns are badly
shot, and need attention, At the
top of ,this 'list ,I 'place my own
lawn, and not proudly, either.

'I'he dandelion cro,p is coming
to a fine yellow top'ping today.
Let's all take care of OUI' own.
Sic the youngsters on the dan
deIlon, 'being c'areful to teach
th(;'n1 not to ruin the sad when
they dig. Mr. ~oll sa)-s this is
Yery important, or we will have
more dandelions than eYer.

Pewer grass is an.<:>ther evil
enemy of attractiye lawns. It
goes to seed early and often. I
can see a fine heavy stand of It
from where I am typQng.

!l<'ora num!ber of )'ears, Ord has
had a name for lovely flowers,
pretty la wns, handsome trees.
Let's get busy and keep that rl?put
atkln,

.
):'HHHHHHHHHH~~~H~tl in the spring swamp marigolds
t h':;: make good greens, some like dan
+ , , 5 n t 9 T deliou greens, later beets andt ..,- ..,- 0 Ie Ln ; chard and turnlps come along for
t 'i"\ 'ff . t greens but. nothing takes tbei! 1."L erent ++ l ~lace of pigl\<:<.:ds.
+ y~-

t~H~H~~H'H~~~~H~~~~~~~~~ Perhaps the strike situation is
- tnrproviug' a little but I still can

It doesn't seem to me that when see no reason for allowing it a,8
you have given a man an honer 1011g as the government has the
for something be has done that it power to draft the best young
can ,be undone. He is still ths manhoo·d of the country and make
hero. Xotbi11g he says or does them work for $21 a month and
later in life alters the fact 'that perhaps get shot. These >"oung
he once flew the Atlantic alone, men, or many of them, must give
does H? up mighty good Jobs and go to

By such remarks I mean to say the defeuse of .the country and
I do not think Lindberg has been why should the government not
rightly treated these past few also draft the men who can stay
days. at home where theyare safe from

lYe admired him, didn't we? shot and shell and also working
For something he had accomplish- on defense. Why should these
ed? He won honors for it. men be allowed to stay at home.

Now what has tbat got to do get good wages and also hamper
with what he thinks and talks on the gove rumcut ,program.•
another topic? Whether we agree -<0-
with him or not? The Missus and I drove to AI-

The theory was that this is a bion Sunday to break lbrcad with
free country. Isn't that right? I our good friends Mr. and Mrs.
think Lindberg Is sincere in his !"rank M. Gross. We had a tine
attitude and in openly announcing Visit, a splendid dinner and drove
his bellefs, ~cause he thinks it as far as Greeley on the home
Is for the good of the United ward trip over mighty slilJopery
States. I do not think he is a roads and in the rain.
Nazt, nor a Nazl~syml'athizer. -<O~

I feel a Iittle the same about When Allen Clements first went
Hugh Johnsen. 'He is a Ibrilliant (0 Mexico 'he <lid not understand
man with a broad obackgrouud of the language, and he had .quite a
experience, a 'blgpubHc following. time making himself understood.
We need him,and we need Lind- One day he went Into a cafe, or
berg. cantina, or something of the sort,

Is it that we don't dare disagree and called for a good beefsteak.
with Mr. Rooscvelt t The waiter was very apologetic,

I am pretty much sold on some but could not understand what he
of Mr. Roosevelt's polictes. He is wanted. Allen .was hungry, and
my president and your president, thought he could eat at least a
and I ann determined to be for dollar's wortb, &0 he drew ,a pic
him, in as many ways as I can, ture of a steer on a sheet from his
But I am hoping I won't .have to note ,book, and handed it with a
believe he is 'biq·oted. Perhaps dollar to the waiter, who smiled
our president was poorly advised happily and indicated that he un
byeouie of his helpers, 111a11Y of derstood, In a little while he
whom I do not think are worthy came back with-two tickets to a
of him. bull fig'ht,

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Guests in the l\hs, W. A. Bartlett

homa for Sunday dinner and for
the afternoon were :\1r. an,l Mrs.
John L. W. Xelso~l and ~'r€ddle of
Omaha, :\Ir, and :\1rs. John L. Ward,
Mr, and Mrs. Geo! ge Zikmund and
family and Joe Absolon, jr,

\Vell, Here It Is!

News From Afar

~Iore of the Other Side
Short Shavings
~Iore or Less Personal

Short SI\,n ings.
}I'or fear I haye not mentioned

it befort', tho 1"'0ads east of the
riHlrbridge are not so good. It
Is four miles to illY house from
~orth Lou],), two miles on th'}
gravel in Valley county, two miles
on dirt wad from there on,

And just to 1l1ustrate how bad
they are I will giYe Ed Knapp's
yersion of it. He claims it is the
worst road he traYels oYer. Al
though tbere are no mud holes
and the tracks were all hard, he
claimed he burned two gallons of
gaspline traveling to illy place
frolUXorth Loup and back, a dis
tance of eight miles,

Xow there 1:> one of two things,
eithel' this two miles of road is
prdty 'bad or his car kl a gas
burner of the first oTder and he
should haye it fUfd.

The pennycrest wefd is gt'Ow
Ing now, and it taints the milk
s,omething awful. The agricul
ture experts advocate mowing
thi':se weeds in the pastures to
k.ill the111 out. One farmer saiJ

You Have Heard of The Brick School?

Written by GEORGE GvWllli

A FE\V'THINGS
1'0 rrHINK ABOU1'

News }'rolll Arar,
T'here ha.s been a good bit of

anxiety about Dr. Grace Crandall
for some time until last week her
sister, IMrs. G. L. Hutohins receiv
ed a r·adiogram saying she (tbe
Dr,) 'hadarrived ,safely.

We will re·call that Dr. Grace
Crandall is the missionary who
waf:\ In Xorth Loup last summe,r
from China, and who spoke se,
Nal times in l>0~3 Ord and ~orth
Loup,

Last f·a 11 s[le returned to
Sbanghal where 'her mission had
been. She found the ChUl'Oh used
now as a garage and the hospital
ransacke·d. :She was not eVen al
lowed to look around at the ruins,

She decided then to go west in
to the in.terlor of China where
there were 0:0 Japanese to tear
up ,her Ibutldings and where she
migbt canyon her life's work.
It would take a good deal of fort
itude for a 2 )-ear old lady t~ un
dertake a new venture like this,
but she is doing it anyway. She
told 'her adollted Ohinese daugh
ter, We-ze (a girl whom Dr. Grace
has educated to a doctor's degree)
her plans. At first We-ze did not
think she would gO and Dr. Grace
would not uI'ge her to ,But she
went, when the Hme ca.me, so
the,se two wom.Jl1 dodors are yen
turing off into the depths of
Ohin3, where th{)re are no other
doctors, 0:0 medicine, no English
s'peakin~people and w!JJ.ere the
language is ·a dialed they do not
kn·ow.

A leHer from !<'oochow of three
closely written pages reads Ilke
an adventure slory, whicb it is.
and I'll give rou a few sent"nces
from it.

''''l'hQ trip over the mo·untains
was man-elous 'but, oh, the steps
to climb up and down those
passes. There we£e three very
high ,passes and all stairs from
bottom to top and down again,
c.enturles oM. 'DhQre were many
steps wh\ko It was so stec<p that
it seemed as if one would go
down head over heels. But tbe
views! '11he pass looked down
upon l\1in Valley and the r,:'gion
about Jl"'oochow. It was a mar
velous sight with the mounLtins
all misty in the .distan~e. 'Ve had
little sun~hine since we left
Shang'11ai and I'll 00 glad to be
getting on, ,

"They have much fine fruit here
aull vegetables. It Is semi-tropi
cal; flowers like iris, calla lillies,
nastl1l'tiulllS, roses and many dif
ferent kinds are in ,bloom nuw;
oranges and grapefruit are hang
ing on the trees, It is yery 10Yely."

"From here we ha,-e 24 hours
to ~;o up the 'Min l"iv,e r by stream
launch, then two <Ia) s overlQnd by
truck and about 15 miles carry to
t)J.e place where we shall live."

At another piace she says, "'Ve
haye 11 pieces of !A.1.ggllge with
us and then 19 cases of llledidne3,
suppli(:·s and M. D. 'books which
are coming by freight. While we
are going it will ,be impossible
to buy our sUilP'Hes iW we had to
lJring thelll." At another place
she says mudl of this il:dghting
Is by coolies, that is carrying it
00 their ,backs. ,
L "'Mr. Lacy has a 11>Uel' saying
that a house has alrc'ady been en
gaged {or us where we shall be by
ourselYCs and I hope to haye a
garden for I have gard~n se(:ds
with me. I hope to live off the
products of the lan,1 lllOStly. May
be a goat for ml1k."

A( another place sh~ tells of
trying to make the trip 1.1y boat
but was unsuccessful and had to
returN. to try again by overland.
She said the boat was so crowded
with people tbey lay aU over the
deck .and she and her daugbter,
who had a cabin, when th"y came

~: ~:

~~.
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settled quite early in the history scoy, but he does not recall tbelr
of Valley county, and it was not first names. He does not remem-
long until a: school was needed, bel' the others. If any reader
The district was formed and was Not very many people remern-
Xo, 2-~. The original school was bel' much about the above pho~Q does, we would like to have them.
located on the same corner where I by W. A. Anderson, taken more The brick were too soft, and
the present one Is. The first than 50 years ago. However, EI· did not last long, so the ibul1ding
brick school 'building In the coun- lory Bohannan once went ,to school had to be replaced with wood,
try was 'built here, possibly about there, and remembers a few of but even today it il1 still r eferred
1885. the youngsters in ths picture. The to as the "Brick Soboo1." Dlst.

It was ibuillby Ohar1es I:\>feler, ;our ?irls standing In the middle, 2S was a large one to start with,
who came to the county from Just In front of the teacher, are. but was whittled down with the
Bracebr ldge, Canada. He was an left to 1'll.:'bt: establishment O'f 61 to the north,
excellent mason, and did a neat Bertha lIolman, later Mrs. EI- &5 to the south, 71 to the east and
job of it. IUs grandchtldren, the lory Bohaunan ; Jennie Fairgale s, 74 to tho west. There are 20
chlldreu of a man named Blumen- now married and living near Eric- pupils in the plcture, but some of
rother, attended school in this son. The other two are daugh- them came a long distance.
--------------------'----~---------'-------

Stays in Bed to Save
Fuel and Keep \Vanll

~orth LOUl)-~Irs. N. Q. Mad
soo rc'Ce1ved a letter }I'rlday fro III
her sister i.n Denll1ark which W~lS

written January 1. The letter had
'bt::en o,pened by censors thl eo
tim<J8 and h.ad r"'quired 40c P02t
age. Her sister made n'o refer
ence to the war but said she waS
not suff"ring. She said thert:' waS
a shortae;e of fuel and that it was
a long cold winter. She had fOIIll
ed the haleit of staying in bed until
ten o'clock in tbe rooming to
keep warm and saye fuel.

The influence of nearly ten
years of continued drouth upon
the pcpulatton of tho United
States is shown in the fact that
all the states in the drought area
of that time lost in population
with the exception of Texas, where
the panhandle drought was offset
by the growth in 'other parts u'f
the state. Given ten normal years,
and this section will show a nor
mal increase once more.

'l'he ave rage increase in the
United States as a whole was 7%.
Twenty states showed an increase
less than 7%, and 2-3 showed
gains of more than 7%. The
states with the greater gains
mostly have a greater area. but
a much smaller population.Xew
York, Pennsylvania, Illdnois, Ohio
and Indiana all showed gains of
less than 7%.

Xebl'llska Lrgl,lll!ure.
L. U. 130, proposing anotbel;

years' time in which to pay delin
que-.nt taxes without Interest, was
pass"d over the GOYernOt··s YOto
this week. This will giY'e taxpay
ers an opportunity to g"t under the
wire and pay up with a saving,

L. 13. 50S, relating to public grain
warehouses and pl'Ovlding for tenM
inatlon of such receipts, was pass
ed on tbird reading this week. This
is a correcti\'e measure.

L. ll. 4G6, providing for the light
ing of high ways by the cou:nt"y, was
passed this week. This bill is prob
ably of interest only to Douglas
count y,

L. ll, 375, the so-cal1<:d food stamp
bill, also includes cotton, and cre
ates a revolving .fund to purchase
stamps from the feder,tl gOYern
ment, to distribute food and cotton
in place of PH,scllt comlllodity dis
tribution.

L. ll. 2S2, the so-called small loan
bill, was argued and thr"shed out
for two days this week.. The Lt'gis
lature Is unanimously of the opin
ion that small loan legislo,ltion Is
necessary and that the evils of
oYercharges and robbery in this
field of busi:ness should be remov
ed, 'l'he small loan business has
developed with our modern meth
ods of living, and has invited much
criticism thl'ou~hout the st,ate
which this session hopes to remoYe.

J. T, Knezacek.

~}111 in your name here)

SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

(~'i1l in address here)

COOKBOOKLETS

Nos. 1 to 13 Inett/sire

NOW ON SALE

The ORD QUIZ

-~ ..----------------------------------

----------------

OVR POPULATIO~.

In the I:\Iay Issue of Friends, a
magazine put out by Chevrolet,
appears a most Interesting map of
the United States, showing the
C'hanges In :population In 1940, as
(om pared with 1930. All states
that showed a decrease in popula·
tlon are shown In ,black, those
with an increase of 7% or less are
striped, and those showing a
~reater gain are In white.

Only six states showoo a de
erease In population, and, strang
ly enougl1, all but one I)f them
are In a group in the middle west.
They are: 'Xorth Dako(a, decrease
6%; South Dakota, decrease 7% %;
Nebraska, decrease 4.7%; KaIlsc,s,
decrease 4,4% ; and Oklahoma, de- COVNTY ASSESSOR BILL.
Crease 2.6%, The other one is Ver- £y placing the so-calle·d county
mont with a Gccrease o·f .06%. assessor !b111 at the 'bottom of the

This is interesting, so far, 'but pile, ,the uul~a.meral has ·pract!
here is a most startling fact. Of cally sealed fts doo~l1. This ,b111
the six states tbat lost in papula- was endorsed by the county as
tian. five went re,publkan last sessors, and ,had much t<1 recom
tall. 'Thls prow·s that the people mend It. Howevee, the sifting
of the middle west were dissa tis- committee lllay have decided that
field with the condition in which it was too radical a cbange to
th"y found themselves, a condition make at this time, when financial
that caused their. dtizens to move conditions are not the best.
away, and they voted for a change What the bill aimed to do, In
in administration. the main, was to do away with all

All of the states of the plain! precinct assessors and provide for
lost In ,population except Texas. a full time county assessor In
All tbe states west of the Mlssis- ciountles O'n 4,000 or more, and
sippi .river except tbe above list leave the proposition up to tbe
and Montana, Iowa, Missouri and electors ,in the smaller counties.
Arkansas gained mo~e than 7%. The r"spons~bllity of making an
All the states east of the MISSIS-/ honeSit return of .properly would
sillpi and south of the Ohio ex- be largely up to the Individual
cept Alrubama gained more than under this 1>ystelll. . \
7%. All states east of the According to 'present records.
M~slssippi anl north of the Ohio 54 Nebraska coun.(!es have county
except MicbigCU1 gained less than assessors, and 39 leave this work
7%. to be done tby the county clerk.

In percentage of gain the Dls- Gage county, Lincoln county and
trict of Columbia stands first Buffalo CQunty, 4th, 5th and 7th
with 36.2%; }I'lor1da is second in population, do not have a coun
with 27.9%'; ,~ew Mexico is third ty assesoor, and Grant, Garfield,
with 24.9% j California is fourth Kimball, Rock and Sioux, all with
with 21.1%; and Nevada Is fifth less than 5,0000 ~pulation, all
with 20.S%. The exodus 'has been haye county assessors,
from tbe r\ew England, Middle Ai
lantlc, Great ,Lakes and plains
1!tates to tbe south and west.

This coupon, with only
lOe in cash, eutitles holder
to any Culinary Al"Is In:
stilute CookLooklet which
has been releascJ. The
complete set con"ists of 20
booklets which may be oh.
taineJ a book each week
as they are releaseJ. Cook.
booklets may he ohtaiueJ
at our hminess oillce, or at
VoJehnal's Pharmacy, at
Norlh Loup, or Ramsey
Drug Store, An:adia.

To Ol"Jer by mail scud
this coupou with 15c (or

• each Cookbooklet (lOe (or
lle booklet, 5e for post
a~e aud handling) to The
Ol,J Quil, OrJ, Nebr.

Entefed at the Postofflce In Ord
'Valley County, ~ebraska, as Second
Class :\-!all Matter under Act ot
Manh 3, 1879. '

l~HEOI~DQUIZ
Subscriptlou $2.00 Per Year

PuLliEheJ at OrJ, NeLraEka

Publ!sht'r - - -

THEE'S WEHE XOT KILLKD.
When winter strucksud·denly

and with terrlttc ferocity last
NOYember 10th. it found many
trees all over Nebraska sUll in
full leaf. 'The freeze came so
quickly that the leaves did not
have a chance to drop off as they
ordlnarlly do, but dried right on
the trees.

'There Is no do'u:bting that It was
a severe ordeal for the trees, and
many an expert in tree culture
made the statement that without
doubt a great many of the trees

. would die. especially the apple
and other Cruit trees. We Iivcd
·t'hrouph the winter in expectation
of seeing this proven in the
spring.

But it takes more than a severe
freeze to kl1l a tree. Just what
was the Cause Is not known, but
no doubt thllheavy amount of
molsture ever since that time has
had something to do with It. With
plenty of what they need most In
the soll, tbe trees have made a re
raarkable recovery.

With the exception o,fa few
that were already so near dead
tbat tbere was little h01pe for
ihem, the trees that looked the
worst last fall. are looking fine
this spring, and many of them are
putting out tbeir new leaves while
tbe old leaves are sttll hanging
on, a most unusual sight.

Perhaps the trees are much llke
human beings after all. Hope
springs eternal in the human
breast. It lllay be that the trees,
sensing that this Is to be a good
year to live, have made up their
minds not to die. Be this as it
may, we can be thankful that all
the trees affected did not die,
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3·1l>. 39c
Bag

AM....wa·..·,

.I:·olg('r's, Butter.Xut, 2·lb. 52
llHls ••• 1·1b. Can 2ic Can _ C
Julia Lec Wrig1lt'~, 1H·lb. 9
1·11.1. Loaf .e .LoaL_ C

Armour's, !:l?-Ol. 23
1{('atl)·.to.l:aL Can. . C

Par·'f·Pak (plu~ d('posit)

.Jo:U\I anIs Coffee eombin('s the cholc" fluality
beans of thHe ,arietles of eoffee. each onc famous'
for arOJlla, Halor or bodyl

,

F'l · Kiteh,en Craft, is-lb. $115OUI ::H-Ib. Bag 63c ~ Bag __ •

F'l · llan ('st BlOSSOIl, 1S·1l.l. 97OUI 21·11.1, Bag Sle . Bag C

FI Mothu's B('st, is-lb. $129our 21.11.1. Bag G9<' . Bag -- •

Cff Air"ay 14o ee- _... __ ._. 1·11.1. Bag C

Coffee
Bread

P k FI :. lIonf'y 3-11.1. 10anca e OUI Vew_______ Bag C

Boysenberries.- ~Z~ 2_15c
G f · ·t Glenn .lire, Xo. 210rape 1'111 .I:·aney Call - C

P Pet,ite Brautl, ~o. 2% 15ears Small BartletL . Cim. C

P· I 1l1lls.Vale. 2 35lneapp e Broken SI1C('L. Cans C

Treet
ClleeSe Kraf!, :l·lb. 49

' .bst d VarleUes Loaf _ C

Soda Waters._ ... ,3~:~:ies 25c

Quart -. P!~
SALAD DHESSING ; ". Jar 1iI;:»..-
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We Mal{e Special Rolls and Pastry

ORD CITY BAKER·Y

For parties, for company dinners or just for the family ;rou'll
like our special rolls, cakes am! pastries. Order any evening
and your spcclal baked goods will be f('(ldy the next day. Why
bake at home, especially during warm weather, when our pro
ducts are so good and cost 00 little?

1'0r Tuesday, Ma)· 13 our Combination Special" ill t~:

1 l'U\ )olir eholce filling, [('g. prlce 2:ic
1 lJ.\1'J:; LO,U', reg, prlce 10c
1 dozen TK\. HOLLS, reg, prlee IOc

!;)c ,~"lu; n" r~g. prlces ~ut 30c
next I uesday ,111 for onl) -----------------

rr

, .;"7!itidt'>If. "~'.'" ,,-<\ .. , \ ,
.~. .'~ 'C'".,.~. ~ ~ .. -.

~, - • , . i .
... • ••• '. ~ • I ~ •

ZOe2·1b.
l'kg.

;

Tissue

121f2-oz. •. 1~
Pkg. 4iI ..,

Prunes
Sunswect ... large size.

LiCe1JUoy . .. If!~
CAKE ::IJ..,

BEE~' ROAST ~l~~tck Cuts.................,,, .., Jb.. 19c
PORK ROAST t::l.:.l.~~ _..,_..,._, _ ,..~_.. lb. 14e
PORK CHOPS ;rel~~l;~.~ _._ __.. . ..__lb. 19c
SUMMER SAUSAGE ~~~~~~~d _ _.__.._ ..Jb. 19c
SMOKED PICNIC i'~~.d::'e~a~~ _ _._ _ _.Jb. 1"C
BACON 1~:l:~~.-_.__. .._.__._..~._ .._._ Lb~ 1 ZC
LARD Armour's Star. 2Lb 19' ,

In Carton8~... . s~., ~

Ivory Flakes
or 1VOHY SNOW

Toilet S()ap

I--
I

\Valdorf , • , completely wrapt.

3 65~~sl~:et 13c

MI-r a' ftle Whl·p SALAD Quart 3"~
.'" .. mtESSING .... Jar .61..-

Duchess
Cascade SALAD DHESSING,., _.~,Uj:~ 19c
Mayonnaise xu . ~L\DE._ _ ~.~~'O:; ZOe

~
\ ~> -" . \ E~.

.. ..- ......... . .
~,

~~~. Z3c ~~~. 43c

;

5c

2ge

1ge

1ge

25e
25e

23e·

12e

1ge

27e

TJt¥ SCOTTS NATUJUL

IRON TONIC
For Rheumatism, Kidney

Trouble, Nervoua Disorders
and High Dlood Pressure.

Proved by thousands of
sufferers.
Call at your friendly druggist.
ED. }" BEIU~EK, Ord, Xebr.
To obtain 1 week treatment.

$1.00

Law in Union of South Africa
The established law in the Unlor,

of South Africa is the Roman Dutch
law.

where they have been kept down ~~.....~.....~~...."'....."...............~~~...............~~..........~""'.....~.....~
ill the past, but in those where they !~
have been arlowed to grow, the crop
is certainly a great success .

:I-lb.
l'kg..

r.rs.
• Can

2 S-oz.
• • • •• rkgl!ll.

New Potatoes r:~~;r\~:~ite Rose ,.._.__.10 LLs. 27c
Asparagus 'kll:j~rGr~~~11'k8 , " _ _ Lb. 7c
Radishes ~~~~j ReJ. ,.__._.._ 3llunches 5c
Rhubarb ~~~~ln.~ _..__ _ _ --..Lb. llunch 5c
'Apples ~r.i~~~l:~~~~l~ .._ ~ , _ __ 3LLe. 25c

Wheaties ..

C t '3 U-oz. 25ea sup MI<1\H~t..... nottles

P . SUA;lIr u-u-, 2 xe. ~ellS SHeet, F a n")' ... ,. C a nll.

100% Bran ~:~:.... 2 I'kg~.

1\1 '11 C...r"IIII.,,, 4 TallI {tlr nonl~Il·~....... C"'UlI,

rl'o }'ltOnS IIIA;h- 3 Xo. ~11 , '- '\II)'.. • • • • • Can~.

C d I-lb. 10eall y nag ..

Ornng('s, SIkes, Choc. Drops,
Jelly Beans, GUIll Drops

J II :11u""c!mall's, :l-lb.e y .\~~orte<1 Jar .

P · kI "',,~tern I'd<1e, QuartIe es Uill Jar ..

C I · '·O,ell-Ji·r" ..h." l-lb.00 {leS O-oz. Bag 10c .. Bag ..

lIonekt T

Pork & Beans.

Soap:Flakes .....
n ...lloon Brand

13 · ,S(ulltl I. 3 xo, ~ 25eeans I.iHEEX ,. . . . (' ...n~. .

Corn Gartlen.,ltle, 2 xo, ~ Ific
S(uutlun). . . . . • . . • . Can!"J. v

~~
Give them lifealld sparkle tath

(t'cltmy, ddicioliS DRESSING:
We baoeYOllr!at)orite...atldour

fast sales assure FRESHNESS.
NOTE THE LOW PRICES!
K . ft Ji'HE:\CH s-oz. 12erd UHE~~I:\ll....... Utl..

I >' 'Ji'IlI::\l"H S-oz. 10eIerre S UHE~Sl:\ti ..... uu..

1\1" I· Sull"l and i'iut 23e.l: ,lZO cl rookiH" on Cun

1\1' U. S u Il"l and l'int 1ge1, dy ay C~okiHg 011 ... Can

..

11' 1I.\l'1'~~~D IX.OIW.
Somo )'oungsters left a nice near

ly uew scooter in front of the Will
Misko home two or three weeks ago
and has uever come back for it.
Dean is rather large for such a
vehicle, ami besides, he has a car.
Mrs, Misko would like to find out
who the o wuer Is. Any youngster
short of a scooter would do well
to Invest lgate.

The writer. received a. very fine
letter Irorn Joe Cupl, [r. who
teaches at Prague, Nebr. in which
b.e dlscl aims all knowledge of hav
ing a wife. It is all our fault. We
naturally figured that a young man
with the personality of '.\11', Cupl
would have difllculty keeping away
(rom the fair sex. Joe has already
promised us a cigar when that
"fatal day comes around."

There is a "swat the dandelion"
campaign all, we are told. Such a
cain pc lg u should be a great success
and if it should fall, it will not be
for want of material to work on.
They are bad enough In yards

-~uiz want ads ge-t reSUlts.

PRESENT
G-E PRICIS

ARE THE
LOWEST

IN HISTO~YI

Mote than a
dozen beaut1.
£ul new 1941'
G-Bmodels to
choose {Nm.

Buy Land Now
160 acre farm. 70 acres
under irrigation. 55 acres
pasture. lluildings com·
pletely repaired. Close to
lown, school.

Small dOlCIl payment

E. W. HUGHES
LOl'P CITY, J.'IiEllH.

He Defended Birkes

T'!lomas ,v. Lanigan, of' Grand
Island, was 'c·hief counsel for John
Birkes in his fig'ht against con
viction on first degrec murder
charges and also represents Rich
ard and Willard Dirkes. Mr, Lan
igan, fcruier Greeley attorney, had
a disttngulshcd career as assistant
attorney general of the United
States, and recently returned to
Nebraska to re-eute r private prac
tice, locating at Grand Island.

-Use the Quiz Want All's for
quick resulta.

)

of the Birkes'. He pcrmltted .Brock
to read the warrant only through
the window, and told Broc.·k he
would not go to Jan and if Brock
tried to enter the house he would
,blo'\V hlsbrains out. .

(Oontinued 0'Jl page 5)

No. Loup Seniors
Banquet Guests
(Special to The Quiz)

,Xorth Loup-On the deck of the
good ship USB N L. H. S. in the
music -rooin of the school house 55
seniors, juniors and facuHy mem
bers were s er ved the annual junior
senior banquet Thursday night at
seven o'clock. With an ocean
scene as the background, a cleverly
arranged ship in blue and silver,
the senior class colors, was made.
Seven tables with a steering wheel
of a ship' as a centerpieco were set.
Favors were nut filled suitcases
and place cards were life savers.
~Jenu cards and programs were
clever blue and white s'all boats.
The Illenu was prepared and sened
by seventeen of the junior mothers,
with Mrs. '1'. J. Hamer, ::\Irs. J. S.
Manchester and Mrs. Albert Bab
cock the cOllimlltee in charge.

"Bon Voyage on the Sea O;f Life,"
WQ.S the theme of the program.
Frances Goodrich, president of the
junior class acted as toastmistress
and spoke on ·'Smooth. Salling."
Clifford Harnes, president of the
senior class repl1cd with "EUfoute".
::\Iary Babcock sang, as o solo "Air."
Marcella ~olde ga\'e the class will
entitled ".Old Stuff," and Muriel
Hamer, the prophecy, "Yuture."

Grace Manchester' gave a read
ing, "Laughter," and Donald H1.lt
chins had as his sulJject. "It is
Time to Hoist Anchor." :Supt. Wills
gave the farewell and Hariett ~Ian

chester and Audrey llabco·ck sang
a duet, "Entering the Harbor."

Xearly all the girls were dressed
in gay fOl'mals which added much
to the pretty picture under the blue
lights.

The llew door made last SUlllmer
by janitor Cloyd Ingerson made it
possible to serve the banquet in the
music room ne~t to the home ec Ia.b
oratory, thus lIghtE'ning the work
for the mothers. It is a time hon·
ored custom for the junior motherS
to prepare and se rYe the meal. Sev·
eral this )·ear were having their
tirst experience; some their last.
lo'or two of the seventeen it was
the fourth time and for two the
sixth. 11lrs. Elley and Miss Green
acted as faculfy sponSOrs.

""1".".,"""'1"""".,'1".

lfoW ONLY

\.------l-++t-11 ~ 119.95

Kokes Hardware

1-11\Y 7, 1941

·5c to35c
Ed. F. Beranek---" \

We hne the finest scle~

tion of greeting cards for
~lother's Day that )ou\·e
eyer seen. .scmI a haull·
SOlUe card, with appro
priate greeting, to ~Iother.

Priced frolll--

Mother's Day
Cards

25c to $2.00

GEr A NEW

GENERAL ELECTRICI
SAVE at the store • in the kitthen • thru the yearsI

(Continued from p~ge 1) .

Birkes Trial

GIVE
CANDY

for
Mother's Day
Sundar, ~Iay 11 is ~Ioth·

er's Day and ewr)'ouc will
want to rememher ~lo1her
with amitahle gift. What
can better express your
loyc than a beautiful box
of ~lother's Day candy?
We ha\e GALE'S and
JOA.N ~L\NNING choco
lates in special gift pack.
ages at prices ranging from

. ( ..' ';:; _..•...: .;.~7 :: t " " ::

The defense attorneys had shar
ed in the attempts to quiet llirke",
no more succopstu lly than the
sheriffs and deputies. I

·\Yhen Birkes was removed from
the room, Attorney Lan igan call
ed state attorneys to the [udge'a
)bench and produced a fragment of
hard rubber and fitted into th(
Ibroken handle o·f a .32 revolver
whloh had been dramatically plac
d in evidence the previous week
as the gun which they claim llirkes
carded at Valley View. It was
iburiedby Willard Dirkes, evidence
showed, and dug up by Fred Mil
ler.

The fragment of the butt plate,
Lautgan told the court, was found
in the sand in front of Vallt>y
View store the previous afternoon
by 1<'r.o:d and Etta Miller, thetr
daughte r anLT Mrs, Lanigan. On
the basis of this new evidence, the
defense file'd a motion asking the
judge to set aside their rest and
allow the defense to present more
evidence. Finding the fragment in
front of the store, they said, prov ed
'conclusively that John Birkes had
a .32 calibre gun as he had testi
fied, and therefore could not have
fired the .33 calibre bullet whicb
killed the she r iff.

Their niotiou was overruled and
Judge Kroger discharged the jury.

EYCf)'one connected with the
Birkes trial is surprised at the
speed with which it progressed,
once a jury was selected. Pre
trial estimates had been that 20
or 30 days would be consumed but
actually it was only 7% days from
the time first state testimony was
given until the ease was in the
[ury's hands.

Arguments to the jury began
last Wednesday with A. }4'. Alder,
county attorney in Loup County,
summing up first for the state.

He reviewed fOr the jury events
which led up to the shooting of
Sheriff Brock, starling with the
visit of Brock and hisbrother-in
law to the Birkes farm on Oct. 1.
He recalled that Birkes became
an ge red when Brock served a writ
of restitution calling for removal of
livestock from land the Amos Grant
company had bought, and that he
and Willard took hold of Brock and
forcibly ejected him rfn,wLU the
house. .

Alder reminded jurors of a threat
made to BJ'lOck by John Birkes that
he WQuId be "a dead man" if he
tried to move any livestock, and
also that Birkes kicked the s;heriff
as he walked away fn:J'lll the house.

He also recounted that Brock and
Sheriff Raymond Johnson, of Gar
field county, went to the Birkes
'Place Oct. 5 to arrest John and
that th{'y fa<:ed guns from all three



25c
25c

MAY 7,1941

New, large frozen storage
compartment Fully -Fitted
-including roomy glass
topped Sliding Hydrator.

Mor. 01 every,htn9
'Mtd. and ou"

ROWBAL
Radio Service

$149,75
Other3 as low as $116.75

Come in. See why more
than 6 mllliou 1<'rigidaires
haye been built and sold.

families. They andl\lr. and Mrs.
Axel Jorgensen and son Larry
were guests for Sunday dinner In
the Henry Jorgensen home. Hev.
Clarence Jensen, who was in Min
den for a church meeting 1<'riday
evening, caine to Ord with the Jar·
ge nsen s.

Priced Effecthe May 8-9·10

DRIP OR REGULAR

1Ib.26~ 2Ibs.51c

Nash's Coffee

Fresh Produce
Bananas ~~~~;~----- 3Ibs. 25c
Carrots ~:~~-- 3Ibs~ 10c
Cabbage ~:~:s----------- lb. 4c
Y KilnantS Dried -.----------------- ~__ 4Ibs. 25c
We Dclher

Paper Towels ~~~ltd._, 2rolls 15c
Crackers t~~d • ,__. 2~~~ 15c
Pork &Beans ~;;:d_~'alk 3~~1~:~ 25c
Raisins ~~JI1;:~~:~ .3Ibs. 20c
A" t Choice Ib 19pIICO S lllenheinL____________________________ • C

Coffee ~r~~~J~ . ._ Ib.14c 3Ibs. 39c
Prunes ~;~~s~ ,---- g~;l ~~ 29c
Cherries ::~~~:{~\:ue __, , . ~:~ ~~ 48c
A 'i t "~ate~~ Pack· ~o. 10 49pI CO S lIah(:~. . . Cau___ C

M keI'el Sunset . 316-oz.ac, llrand .. __ .__ ._. • . Caus_

Laundry Soap ~c~/:l O,Vhite.-. 7Large
( LarS-.

BECAUSE ITS
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU -. f:~'W

TREATED -wiUv 4 23 t ~ -
BORIC ACI DROllS.

Shredded Wheat. 2tt~:: 19c
Matehes ~'~~~d·~_~~~_~~~_~ 6~;~Oll 17c
Potted Meat Swift's 4~ size 15

( l'remiulU . Cans _ C
Prent t;1~~hrteaL 12 o~~n 23c
Tontatoes ~~t~dard --------------- 3~~~:_ 23c
Corn ~ta~~~r~t~~_~_.-.---c--- . __ 2~;~;_ 15c

Jolliate Club.
The Jolliate club he ld their win

ners-losers party Monday after
noon. Hostesses were Mrs. Ben
Clark, Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Mrs.
Wilmer Anderson, and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen. Lunch was served at
l3en's Grill, after which they play
ed bridge at the Clark home.

At Earl Ilansens.
11\11'. and Mrs. F. V. Haught and

famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Vernle An
dersen and .faml1y, 'Mr. and Mrs.
13iJl Treptow and Misses Vera
Severns and Audrey 'Turner all
were supper guests at theEnl
Hansen farm home east of Or d
Sunday.

Ord, NebI',

John Ed\vards

GI{OHE'S
ACCLIMATED

NUBRED
SEED CORN

Contact or phone one of
()ur growers, Eyet Smith, Ord;
Harold Xelson, }<'red McCow
en, John Guggenlllos and W.
O. Zangger, North Loup, or

Nu~llreds are grown and
sold by fanners for farmers
in thIs territory.

}'tcld Manager

A glance at the cale:ndar
shows COIll planting time is
here. Wh(lt kind Qf corn are
j'ou going to plant? If you
are planting for yield and
quality, -plant "u-Bred, the
modern corn that produces
lllorepork and bee!f per acre
tha:n other corn. Here is an
example taken from 0. North
Loup farmer. Johu Guggen
mos planted some open pol
linated corn beside his Nu
13red. The ~u-Bred out yield
ed the open-pollina ted corn
17' bushels per acre. Mr. Gug
genmos paid $4.00 per bushel
for his Xu-13red sced corn and
in the fall he had 136 bushels
of extra corn from his bushel
of Nu-Bred seed. You can do
the same if )'ou wlll give Nu
lired a chance. The extra
moisture In our subsoil does
not make planting modern
controlled corn a gamble, it
Is an inycstment and rou will
be well paid. You cau plant
"u-lire,d seed for only 15c
per acre more th(l:n open pol
iinated corn.

Meccury Alwa)·s Faces SUD

The planet Mercury has no nigh!
or day. It keeps the same fact
toward the sun all the time.

production can be !found in Ne
braska Bulletlon 322, obtainable
frOll! county agrIcultural agents
or from the college of Agriculture .

Surprise Brcakjast,
Twenty-five attended a Ohrls

tian church surprise 'breakfast at
the John L. Ward home Thursday
morning. These breakfasts are
conducted by the ladles as a
means of raising funds, and are

LI"uldate the Rooster. quito successful in this resp8-ct.
'4 The hostess gets whatever she has

They used to say "swat the on hand for ,breakfast for the
rooster" -but now Extension Poul- gr'Oup. Each person pays for the
trymen at the Oollege of A~rlcu1- meal and the money goes into the
ture have changoo the saylIlg to c.hurch fund~.
"liquidate the rooster." I ---

J .•H. .Heddit.t points out that ~H)- Ilere For 1Veck End,
cau~e l~oster~ ale a double. rIsk I lVilli<lm Jorgel1sen and daughters
or li:;blllty, ·they should be "llqu.ld- Helen and Caroline and son, Wi!
ated at the en~ of the hatcillng Ham, jr., from Minden, came to
season. <Male Ibuds n?t. only con- Ol'd and spent the week end with
sume enormous quanlItles of feed his sister~lena, and brothers lIen1'Y
which coul<l well be fed to laj'ers and Walter Jorgensen and their
but they are also r"sponsible for
fertile eggs which deteriorate and
spoil rapidly.

Sinc\) enactment of the Lend
Lease Dill, a greatly expanded
market has deYeloped for many
surplus products. Bggs are among
the products in greatest need and
Cor which a !'<'ady marke-t has
been established. Such eggs of
00urse mLlst 'be of good quality.
l3ecausefertllity is cause fori
muc-h of the grt:a t ann ual loss in
eggs. a greater eHort could well
be given to theproduc<lion of in
fertile eggs.

It Is said that four hens may
be kt'pt for the feed consumed by
three roosters. If this is ,true, it
is apparent that much better use
can Ibe made of feed supplies by
feeding laying hens rather than
roosters.
,PouHryproducers are asked to

increase egg -production ten mil
Hon cases during the next fif
teen months an<l while this may
be considered gr~at expansion, it,
after all, is moderate. As a mat
ter of faot, our annual loss from
spoiled eggs totals five or six
million cases. U we did n{i more
than prevent this loss, we would
accouut for hal! the expansion.

In ad<litlon to dis'posing of the
mature male birds, it is also
recommended that oockerels and
-pullets be se<parated. The cock
erels should be fed out for mar
ket and the pullets developw in
to fall and winter la)·er8.

Elyria Wins Annual Athletic and
Scholastic Meet for 2·Roont Schools

ConveyIng IrrIgation Water.
Bill Pierct', acUng extensIon

engineer at the Oollege of Agricul
ture, passes along a few tillS to
VaHey oounty farmers who plan
to irrigate this year and who are
finding that water has {o be car
ried to higher parts of farlUs
t hI' 0 ugh 'pipe lines, eleyatld
ditches or flumes.

Elevated ditches should ,be well
packed with a traotor or team at
the time of \:onstrucllon, he says.
When comp:eted, the tOil s-hould
be wide enough to make a thick
ditc'h bank. One weakness of
elevated ditches is that the ditch
Danks are thiu and -have a. ten
dency to wash out. Water should
be turned into the ditches at first
to allow them to soak up.

'l'hedite-hes themselves can be
thrown up with such equipment as
a slip scraper, fresno or an eleva
tor grader. HoweYer, one big
source of trouble on elevated
dite-hes is gOp'hers and moles.

Sometimes a metal or wood
flume is usoo instead of an elevat
ed ditc·h or pipe line. The flumes
can be madu of metal, s0mi-cir
cular in shap(\, or wood. A rec·
tangular wood flume 18 inohe3
wide and 12 in-cJhesdeeop will carry
as much as 1600 gallons of water
per minu{e if it has a fall of one-
ineh per roo. . '

'More detalled in.fl}rmation about
methods of conveying irrigation
water can !be ()Ibtained from
}<'armers' Bulletin 864.

!
SOlbeall1i for 1911.

Soybean ,production is coming
in for increase-dattentlon by Ne
braska farmers in 19'\.1.

D. L. Gross, extensIon agrono
mist at the Oolle-ge of Agriculture,
points out several' reasons for this
increased interest. -Soyb€ans for
one thing ~an 'be used as a re
placement CWI) f9r winter killed
wheat. They can !be used as a
substitute for oa.ts and barley
where suc,h sewing was delayed
by weather 'Conditivns. In addi
tion, the crop can ,be use4 as a
replacement crop 'for corn. 'barley
or other crops which may be
damaged early by ohinch bugs.

The agronomist points out that
early vadeties of soybeans may
be planted as late as July 1 with
good prospocts for maturity-at
least for hay -purposes. T'he Dun·
field variety, a me.dium early (YP)
suitable for Iboth grjlin and haY
production In eastern and cm-I
tral Nebraska, Is one of the best I
for planting, possibly as late as
June 15 to 20. It can be exp8cted
to yield about as well as any var- I
lely for ,hay or grain.

Grvss 8ars the Habero and
Hichlan<l varieties,' earlier than
the Dunfield, will make a lower
yield of both hay and grain in
eastern Ne'braska but can be
planted later. 1<'01' normal plant·
ing, the Winl, Dunfie.Jd and '~Jan'

chu are recommended for eastern
Xebraska, and the earlier types
suc-h as Hkhland, HalJero or Min
soY' for western 'Xebraska.

.Iu central and westeruNe·braSk'l
rabbits are quite destructive to
stan<ls of soy'beans. Unless this
pest can ~e controlled, small
plantings of soybeans are likely
to be destroyed. In Valley county
both rabbits and grassllO,ppers
ha.ve been de·structive to soybeans
the ,pas,t few years.

Because of the loss of alfalfa
stands, many ,farmers aro turning
to soybeans as a sllbstitute' which
will provide a ·hlgh protein hay.
1<'01' this rt>ason, an.l because soy
~ans used for hJY are classified
as non-depleting by the AAA Jlro
gram, the acreage of soybc-ans in
Xebraska ·has risen from 4,000 or
5,QOO as an average for <the perioo
of 19'20 to 1930 to well over 30,000
acres as the planted acreage for
1940. 'T-he greater part of this
acreage was planted for use as
hay. Where the crop is grown
strictly for hay, the Kingwa var
Iety Is said to hold its leaHS bet
ter than most varieties.

Yields of hay at the Xebraska
Experiment Station have averaged
about One and one-third tons per
acre. Grain yields have averaged
about 15 'bushels. Detailed in
formation dealing with soybean

},--..~~;;:-~:~::~~:----
VALLEY COUNTY

I FARM BUREAU
B1 c. C. Dale1-••_.~ _

THE ORO QUIZ, ORLJ, NEBRASKA

Xotlce to Our friends.
The Quiz always desires to print

all the news, social, comings and
goings anJi local news of all kinds.
It is impossible to .prjln~ the news
unless we are told about It. 1<'01'
the time being Mrs. C. A. Anderson
has consented to assist us and both
the Quiz management and Mrs. An
derson will appreciate having yoU
ph(>,ne Items to her. Her ph~e Is
282.

Valley County Red Cross
Makes Report on Its Work

The local Red Croesehapter has
shipped out the product of the
knitting unit members working the
past few months, The shipment
contained 9 men's swecters, 6 wo
men's garments, and 3 children's
sweaters, a total of 19 items of the
local quota, and was sent directly
to the east coast for early eJ[port.

Repol'ts submitted to local cha p
teI' show that 3,3M chapters of the
Red Cross are carrying on this
work through volunteers and aver·
age half a mlllion garments each
mOlllth for victims of war abrood.
The work is to continue as new
production quotas are given out to
chap'ters e\'Cry four months. This
insure sturdy garments at lowest
expense to answer demands for
woolen garments of every descrip
tion oomingfrom Great Britain
where the damp climate makes
warm clothing a necessity all the
j'ear round. •

The Red Cross is also appeallng
for more young doctors and nurses
for blood donors, and is stressing
the need of more first aid classes
In eYery community in order that
as large a per cent of t1).e popula
tion be famlllar with emergency aid
as possi~le. Much of national de
fense plans are tied closely to Red
Cross organization.

Suggestions:Other

Tho }'Irst Uethodtst Church.
M. MarvIn Long,paslor.

Church school at 1~ a. m,
MornIng worship at 11 a.ni.
Xext Sunday is Mother's Day

and our services will be in har
mony with the s~Irlt and purpose
of the day. The pastor will speak
on the theme "The Ideal Woman."

"Tho world can get along with
out bathing beauties, but not with
out mothers with ideals.'

'":1------d--'-l----l--N~------] I }'i{~~ ::;S~at~~I;~~ p~~~l~~~ [_-~-_-o_-e:~~~_':"_-a_-ll·_-C:l_-_-I::>_-~-r_-s~-_-ll_-a_-1_-_-1Or C lure 1 otes The morning worship service tsl .._.._.._...._._._. he I d each Sunday at eleven
. o'clock. The theme for this Sun-

day will ,be one fitting the oc- I Double Birthday.
10:0') easton of IMother's Day.' Th8 • points, Davis 'Greek, 33% points, S t d ~1 d:\1 Bill

church school is held at ten a. The annual "Valley C0!11.1ty athletic Valleyside, 32 points, an d Haskell - a ur ay '. r. an '. rs, .y
and scholastic coanpetltion of two Creek, 16 1-3 points. The totals l3artley and daughter arr ivcd

ill. each S;rnday. . room schools was held at Ord sat- WNe: Elyria, 65 1-6 points, HaskellIfrom. Denver,. and. that day they
'fhe Jun.lor .Boj·s· choir prac- urday, the athletics on the new Creek ·52 1-3 points, Davis Creek ate dinner .:vlth hIS grandparents,

tlces at six-thirty each Wednes- athletic field, and the scholastic 50% points and Valleyslde 32 points. Mr. and 'Mr~. W. ~. Ramsey. Also
day. nIght and the Chancel choir 'Icontest in the high school. The The day was perfect for such an present was Billy s mother, <Mrs.
at seven. . competition was under the general event, and the competition was the Frank i"!ynn .. It was a real o~-

Tues- The Young Peoples Soc iety Isupervision of ,!'vliss Clara iMoClatch- keenest for a long time. Elyria caslon:slllce It was ':\11'. R~msey s
lll;eets at seven each Sunday ey, county superintendent. took the title away [rom Davis 7th !bIrthday, audl3artl€y s 29th.
ulght, • She was assisted in the work by Creek, last year's winner. There S,unda y they all :nent out to the

Ever! effor~ should be made to Hev. Clifford Snyder, Lloyd Geweke, were a number of outstauding stu- 1< lynn home for diuue r. 'I'hey left
make 1t possible for all mothers Orel Koelling and Clarence Romans dents and athletes, among whom for home Monday morning.
to attend the scrvlcca Sunday who had charge of the athletic might be mentioned the following:
morning. competitions with Paul Covert and Richard Palse r, who had much

''l1hrow it a bone. Kenneth Tatlow assisting them. to do with the Davis Creek win last
"You teed your body twenty-one Mrs. A. W. Cornell was scholastic year, took first in the running and

limes a week whther it is hungry conductor, with Mrs. G. W. Tuylor, standing high jump and the run
or not. Then why not throw your Mrs, 'Mark Tolen and Mrs. Adolph ning broad jump,and Mtldred Ath
soul a bone once a week at least, Sevenker as judges. <Miss Mc-Clat- ey of the same school did well in
even if it doesn't seem hungry? chey was time keeper and score athletics, competing in both boys'
The poor thing mar be too weak keeper. and girls' events. Elinor Jablon
from starvation to make its wants Four schools entered the compe- ski of Elyria also made a fine show-
known," tition with entries in both the ing In this department.

Go to church somewhere every scholastic and athletic events. Avery Noll of Valleyside was
Sun~ay. We cordlally invite you They were Valleyslde, No. 10, Davis first in the high school current
to worship with us. . C;eek, No 36, Haskell Creek, No. event quiz, "Won twice in algebra
. h,and Elyria, Xo. 63. Competl- and once In Latin In the high school

tlon was keen throughout, with division. Ferrel Hopkins and Lyle
each school making a good showlng 1<'lynn won first and second, re
and with Elyria finally winning the spectively in the 8th grade history
trophy. quiz. Elyria was strong in the

In scholastic competition Haskell scholastic events in the 1st to 5th
Creek had 36 points, Elyria had 28, grades, inclusive, getting 14 points
Valleyslde 19a,nd Davis Creek 17. in these grades to 9 for their ctos
In athletics Elyria was 37 1-6 est competitor, Haskell Creek.

Nazarene )l!ssIQn.
Services: ,Sunday school at
a. m. Sunday.

Preaching at 11:0'0 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. and Junior services

at 7: 15 'p. m,
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p.

m,
Prayer and praise service

day at 8: 00 p. m.
EYeryone welcome.

Sf. JOIlll'S Lutheran Church•
Worship at the usual hour, 10

a. m. in the English language.
This Sunday has 1>cen dedicated
<to the men in the service of the
country by our Synod. A special
collection will be taken to enalJle
our church to carryon [£s work
in the army camps and at the
naval training stations.

The Walther League will have
its !business meeting and choral
union song rehearsal for the rally
at 8 p. m. :Sunday evening.

D:.l.vid Kreitzer, pastor.

Bet!,uny Lutheran.
This is the week for our special

£vangellstic meetings at Bethany.
with Pastor Knudt Larsen of
Laurel, Xebr., as guest speaker.
We \:ordlally invite the publlc to
come.

ServIces begin Thursday at 8
p. 'ill. continuing }<'riday at 8 p.
m' an-d 'On Sunday at 10:30 a. m.,
2:3~ a. m. an<l 8 p. m.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
You are all invited to COlIle to

the parsonage !for a fellowship
dinner at noon. 'Ve urge you aI!,
city folks as well ascoun.fl'y folks
to have dinner together.

Come to these' services expect
ing to r"ceive rIch bIGSsings.

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

United Brethren Churches.
Ortl.

P. W. Rup'p, pastor.
Prayer meeting Thursday at

8:00 p. m. I

Women and daughters banquet
1<'ridaY at 8: 00 p.m.

JunIor C. E. Saturday at 2:00
p. m,

Sunday SChool at 10: 00 p. m.
Preaching service at 8:0~ p. m.
Come thou with us and we w111

<10 thee good. Nu. 11}:29.
Mldmle.

Sunday s-chool at 10';00 a. m.
Preaehing service at 11 :00 a. m.

Hats, new summcr 8t)·les .. ,$1.00 to $3.98
\Vhi1~ or Gayly Printed lLmkies.. 25c to 65c
CorliceIIi Sli ps. . $1.00 to $2.98
Silk 0,)1' NylOll Sto,)cking~. . 6ge to $1.35
Ueau1iful Faljric Gloyes .. .$1.00

Purse..':', 10 ~latt"h Auy CostW1H~.. ·_·$l.OO to $2.98

from

Suggestions for a Proper
Gift for MOTHER

##-##-####-##-##-##-##-####I#-############-##-##-####-##-#~#######-###

Make Mother Happy With a Gift
• I

of Something New to Wear

On Sunday, Mar 11, the whole of the trouLled world will turn
aside ••• and spend one llay in paying homage to that mOdt Le·
loved oC all persons-.Mother!_

Gifts will Le more gencrous thaH ewr LeCore, and an ideal
gift would Le a new dr·ess.

At our stl>re you'll find all sizes from 12 to 16, in meshes,
crepes, prints and all .SW11111cr faLries ••• in a COlUl1kte range of
styles to 8uit e\ery type of ~lo,)tha. We'U gladly help you choose
one she'll Le sure to like.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of )'our eyes.

Office in the Balley building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHO~E 90

'Mountaln to Mohamed'
Pygmies, after baggIng an ele

pilant, move their villages to the
kiU, for they find it easier to bring
their homes to the elephant than to
being the elephant home.

Pl\.(..JE rUUK

+

Peter Petersen
\ Funeral Sunday

(Speclal to the Quiz)

llurwell-1<'uneral services for
Peter N. Petersen, who for many
!"ars conducted a Iivestock market
in Burwell in partnership with J.
V. Johnson, were held in the Meth
odist church Sunday afternoon.
Rev. :'\1. M. Long, pastor -of the
Methodist 'church in Ord, conduct
t:l the service which was largely
ltti'nded. A mixed quartet com
!losed of Mr. and Mrs, W. F, Gr un
l{)!lH'j'er, Mrs. '~hynard Lckiu and
!,.!<l,)'d Alderman sang.

Interment was made in the Bur
A".?1I cemetery when the Masonic
lodge conducted the last rites of
ill.?ir order. ~Ir. Petersen died in
hh home following a paralytic
atroke Tuesday evening at the age
'3f seventy-four years and four
months, He was born in Jesing,
Hostrop, Denmark. Nov, 28. 1866.
WIth his parents, he came to Amer
kl when he was fourteen years old
aud settled on a farm near Ohap
lUlU.

He was married to Nancy T.
(hmpbelI, who survives him, at
Palmer, ~larch ~, 1896. Mr. and
MIS. Petersen were the parents of
seven children, one son of whom
lied in infancy. They came to
Burwell in 1904 where they have
IIbee made their home. He leaves
tInee daughters, ,Mrs. L. D. Herman
·:.f Bridgc'IhJrt, Mrs. A. R. Evans of
Vncoln, and :'\Irs. H. 1<'. Bodyfield
of Ericson, three sons, Victor of
Jl1lesburg, (Nlo., Chester of Bur
.. ell and Han'ey of Camp Roberts,
S.Ul ~IigueJ, Calif., four sisters,
6Uiss Sadie Petersen and Mrs. Thel
.nu Jessen of Sioux City and Mrs,
Mlmie Olson of Des Moines, (who
vue present at the funeral as well
A3 all sl~ children) and Mrs. Kate
Gi'ddes of Los Angeles, two broth
~fi!, Chris Petersen of Baldwin
Puk, Calif., and M1!.J[, and seveu
gr.J.ndchildren. As a boy ~lr. Peter·
lS~n was confirmed I.n the Danish
ll:Itheran ,church.
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All $2,98
Arch-Supports

NOW

Z~Z~

$2.98 SH01S

BOYS'

Work Shoes

to $1.50 ~ .78c

$1.19 811018

now 8Sc

A special group of step-In
PUlllPS anti "edgies, orlg'lnal
Iy priced far higher. All sizes,
most all wldths,

WO~IEN'S

Casual Shoes

llO\V 1 (i'78

Just as spring 'lork starts ,~c
offer this sale of hIgh quaIilr
bo)s' "ork shocs, now-

Ord, Nebraska

$2.98 Sport Oxfords

All $3.98
Arch-Supports

NOW

Z@S8

NEW WO-'lEN'S

Arch-Support Shoes
For 1I0111('n who hm e trouble wlth thclr

f(~t. Including Odette, 'I'ravelalde and
Lady Chesterfield brand, Sizes:> to 10,
wldths .\.1.\.1. to EEE.

•

~Ien's-,,"olllen's,
Chilul'cn's-Yalue

••

9Sc S1I01S

$1.98 SIlOJ::S

now 1 038•
2 LOTS OF BOYS'

Dress Oxfords
Illese include blacks, browns
alltl 2·tonc perCorates, in
sizes 1 to Go

$1.98 • $2.18 All $2.98
O..dorus Oxfords now

$1.79 $Z.Z8

Rubbers

We want to cui phasize this is not a stock of old shoes
we are tryiug to get rid of. THESE SHOES AHE NEW,
Not a pair in our store is uiore than 9 uionths old, uiost
of them an) much newer than that, and fully half our
stock is Hew iucrchaudise bought for sprlng aIHI suuuncr
and just unpacked. .

This is a COlli plcto stock, as we h." c all sizes and
styles for meu, WOUlCU, children and LalJies; for work, for
street and business wear, for parties and for sport. BUY
SHOES BELOW COST DUlUNG T1)IS lllG SELLING
EVENT which starts Today and Lasts Until Final Pair Is
Sold.

We have decided to CLOSE our' OUH STOCK 01"
SHOES to the hare walls, and to do tllig we realize that
we will not only have to sacrifice all hope of profit Lut
also cut the price of shoes BELOW COST. This we are
resigned to dolug and WE lL\.VE SLASHED SHOE
PIUCES TO THE QUICK.

We Opened Our Store ill
August, So All These

SHOES Are NEW!

$1.88

"110T S1'01" WO)JEYS

House Slippers
Inchldcd are values up to f!!!! Q
n~~c'~~ :JJ G C

$3.98 Paris Fashion and
ODETTE

JUUKED DOW~ TO
PUlIIPS aud ties in black, white, blue,
tan. Silts 1·9; $ ... '78
3~l~~h:___________ ~4t

LOT 2

$2.78

lUGH QUALITY ~lEN'S

Work Shoes

sport oxfords in enlle and
lealher soles, ,alues to $3.98.
All sizcs. Xow

In 2 lots, w!th l alues to $3.18.
Sizrs 6 to U.

Jolly Strides, 'ill. to $:J.98 in
"hiles and 2·tOIl(·s, black and
tans. All slzes now

_=C!z"ue"

Broken Lots at aBig Sacrifice,
A special group of 78 palrs in this odd 213 pairs of women's
spring dress shoes, lot, with values up sllring shoes, Inelud
originafly prlccd to to $:1.00. You'll nexer Ing klds and gabar
$3.98. 'Yhites, blacks, have another chance dlnes in PlllJlIIS and
tans. Sow- like thls, You r ties. Yalues to $2.98

choice- now-

leGO
=

All $1,00 11oso
NOW

6Be

u

WO~lEl"rs AND -'llSSES

SILK HOSIERY

All 78c IIose
NOW

4ge

WO-'lEl'fS

Sport Oxfords

Downstairs Under Ben's Grill
ABSOLUTE CLOSE·OUT OF ALL snOES

~lEYS L.\.CE ASD PULL·O~ .

Boots ~uly 12 pairs leU, originally prlce.d up to $3 98
$9.00. All sIzes. Choice at one 10" prlce____ ,

~lEN-S HIGH LACB

Dress Shoes

B~n's Shoe Store

lllack only, in Idu and ealf,
Sizes 6 to 12. Yal. to $3.98.
Pair

$2.98

Sorll cod brantl in black and
brOil n onl,-. l:'ull size range,
Hry spccially prlccd at only

SZ~2S

~ATIOSALLY ADYEHTISEll

KEDETTES
We just finished unpacking thls big lot
of new suunuer strtes, regularlj' priccd

at $1.98. S1 38All sizesnow . '. 0

..If.,E~'O m:UE'S Y.OUH lllGGES1 1r\.I.'EN'.
IVlJ ." G curxcs '10 SAVE l"fla

UClllOU!JCr, "0 arc qulttlng buslness, whlch means eler)'
pair of shGCS must be sold, Inchidlng whites, 2·tones and tho new
sunnner IHrlOratcs. In 1 big lots.

LOT 1
UolJlec Shoes, $;; and $6 val
ues, in black, brown, tan, per.
fopted. Sizes 6·1~, II to EE
reduced to

All $5.00 Connies

ALL SALES FINAL·NO REFUNDS
NO EXCHANGES.

NEW SPRING STYtES FOR WOMEN ON BARGAIN BLOCK

~UUKED DOWN TO
Whites and blacks in kld, gabardine.

Sizes t to 9; 83 48
~{~~s___________ 4t

Full-Fashloucd 2 or 3 thread in Cameo
and Huuuulngblrd Brands, all the "ant.
ed colors, in 2 lots. I

11('1'(' an; the newest designs in pUlIIIIS, step-Ins, dress oxfords, in the Hry newest spr lug' and summer eolors-suarr, tan, antique
finish. Here arc the Hry newest leatllers- alligiltor, Ilzard, gabardlue, calf. Here are the newest heel treatuieuts-. cut-out heels, C
hlg'h and low heels, Here arc the Hry newest white shoes for summer dress occasions. Here are "cdglcs and ramp soles. Thesc L
shoes are :UW. 1'IH')" arc offcred in several big lots and you'll finl eHrr size fI'om 1 to 9 and cHry wldth Irorn .U.AA to D in many ~
sf)lcs.

SO pairs" ouieu's and uilss
es' shoes with crepe, leather
and rubber soles- all colors.

'~€~~'~~I~2"J,~1lt'f~.DjJJ~,OOO PAlHS -'IUSI' GO ~'J~~~~"'!'{~~~~'f~~1~~

~ $31500.00StockofShoes Must Go...WeAre

I TING
INESSe

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

With ONLY ONE
ccupon from page 2

of any issue of
this newspopN

Of course you'll want
the Sandwich Bookright
away I It's a challenge
to every woman who
prides herself on being
a clever hostess. And
itls easy to own. The
entire set of 20 Culinary
Arts Institute Cookbook
lets packed with vital
in1ormation on prepar- .
ing wholesome and de
licious meals are easy
to own.

ALL yOU NEED DO
to claim ('adl' booklet Is
to pr('sent O~E coupon
from ll<lg'l' 2 of THE OUD
QlTl "ith 10e at the of·
lice of Tm; OlW QUIZ.
To order by mall send
one COUllon and 15c for
each booklet (10Q plus 5c
for postage and handl.
ing) to Cookbooktets,
TIlE OUD QUIZ, Ord, Nc.
luaska.

'illCOMPLETE DIRECTIONS
fOR MAKING NEW

PARTY ANO COCKTAil
SANDWICHES

J)ainll~' colorful. open sand
wiches. lust mouthful s1%e. are
Ideal for cocklail accompanl·
m'nfj. A troy of Cornucopia
rtasers. Savory Pinwheels.
Bacon and Cheese Rolls and
I>ocnIno Sandwiches. beauliful
If ..arnlshed with radIsh fOse.
and oIl~uwill daJXIe the ~ost
IOphlstlealed JXUfY ..uesl•• For
the main COIUM 01 G party
luncheon or lupper. nothing
wUl be mort luet6lsful than
a Frosled Sandwich Loaf. 11'1
,,01'990UI to look at and Ius
clOUI fo lasle. The Sandwich
B¢ok leUt you how 10make Itl

The mode", sandwich is much more
than just a filling between two slices
of bread. Improving on the tradl·
tional, the Sandwich Book brings yOll
tbirt)' new cheese sandwiches, fif·
teen novel egg fillings, twenty dif·
ferent chicken combinations, twenty·
fiv.e unusual meat suggestions - 500
all together - dosed sandwiches.
double and triple deckers. fruit and
Ilut fillings, fanc)" breads, sandwich
butlers, hot sandwiches,- neW and
:tnteresting ideas that make the sand.
wkh an important item on an)' menu.

TheOrdQuiz

Birkes Trial

COOKBOOKlE'( f~oo Ifii-Nt)'li ON SALE

, '

r~

~~ ~
'''R~sh Clark, assistant auoruer :Q
b"neraJ, made the state's final ~
argument to the jury, talking for ~

more than 1% hours, 'Partly before ~
the noon recess and partly afte 1'
ward.

He compared John Birh~.:;' al
leged insanity at the moment of
the shooting with an "irresistible
impulse" common to normal men,
and said "ir reslsttble impulse is
not a defense to crime under Ne
braska law."

Paranoiacs kllled Lincoln, Gar
field and McKinley and were pun
ished and it was a paranoiac who
shot at F'rankl in Roosevelt. Adolph
HiHer is recognized today as the
world's outstanding paranoiac, said
Clark, but 'he asked the jury,
"would l\!r, Lanigan try to con
vince a [u rvHltlc r should go fne
if he could be called before a jury
toaccount for hiscriuies l' ,

!He rcco.ue nded what he called
"the defense's unfair attack on
Alder" and s i ld the Loup county
attorney was wllling to let his cou
duct as a public officer speak fer n
itself. 'r'he county attorney has ~
nothing to do with originating in-

fJsanity charges, he stated, ~

"I think the state has proven 9
beyond all doubt that this man '5
killed Brock, and that he is re
spo.istblo for his act ina legal ~.
sense. If you think him guilty
we ask tor the highest penalty the ;j
la IV provides," Clark concluded. ~

Judge Kroger, in his instrlle- 'fJ
tions to the jury, gave fiye alter- ~

natiye Yerdicts it mig1ht bring in, ':)
They were: not guIlty; not guIlty ~
on grounds of insanity at the tin,e 1l
of the homicide; guilty of murder ~
in the second .degree ;gullty o,f I ;2
murder in the first degree .Winl r~
life imprisonment as the 'Penalty; r~

guilty of murder in the first de- ~

gree with death in the electric
chair as the penalty,

There weI''\) 19 separate instruC
tions read by Ju<1ge Krolger to the
jury, and at3: 58 they filed out of
their Ibox and into th"ir room to
elect a foreman and start work
o'n the case.

At 5:50P, m. through BailHf
Cook, they called Judge Kroger
and the court rep<lrter, Hugh
80hooley, into oo·nsultation and
asked that the testimony of lies
selgeiSser and S-eherzburg, and al·
so all ()f Johu Birkes' direct test·
imony, 00 read to them.

The judge ifrforUled them it was
their privilege to have this test
imony read, it it was needful in
arriving at a decision, but it
would take at least threo days
for this mass of testimony to be
read, and asked them first to see
if they could arrive at a just Yer·
diet wilhout this Ibeing done, The
jury r"tired again and the next
morning found John Dirkes guilty
in the first degree, there;])y con-

iiii------;;;;;;-------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----;;;;;; eluding the eas~.
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WE DELIVER

Al\D urs
Jolly Coppcrsmltlis

Oll

-tQ-

Julius Ilverak

Bohemian Hall

Wed., May 14th

Dance

C. W. Hughes are in charge of the

1

ticket sales.
Those hav mg part s in the play

I have worked for months to proper
Ily charo cte rlz e the roles assigned
; t hcm. The play is wr itte n in the
II ume of 1906 and the characters
will be dressed accor~ing to Iash
cons of that day.

Puppets, which are exact replicas
:,f c,ich c ho rac te r in the play, are
no w d i splaye d in the window ot
,Utc:lell's ha rdwa r e store. The
pllptldS were made by the persons
they represent. A free pup'pet show
wi!! he g iveu Saturday night by
members of the cast. The Burwell
Counnunit y Players is an outgrowth
o'f the adult school of education
which was conducted last winter.
~Adv,

May 8-9·10PHONE 187

0111arFlour ~~ib
.' . $1.39

Note~FlolLr prices hare aJl'all~cd. Buy lIOH'.

Oven Best Flour ~~i~..--.-.-.----------~-----$IJ9
Shell Producer _.100 Ibs. 79c

10 POUNDS ALL-IN.ONE }<'REE

The better than ever Blue Ribbon flour-plus the three health factors Ul1d.
3crm asked for in flour! . .

1. Vitamin B1 (thiaminl-the "pep" vitamin-Essenilalto turn lala and
slarches 10 ener~'i instead 01 fal, to proper growth in children. to
healthy appelile and sound. sleady nerves.

2. ~icotinlc Acid-the Pella~ra·Preventive vitamin-No moro "acfd~
tnan orange juice and delinitely not 10 be gained by smoking th1I
is a necessary Iile-giving vitamin of the B complex. . •

3. Jron-·the mineral that helps build healtgf' red blood. ..
For health insurance Ask for ENRICHED OMAR Wonder

FLOUR. No Increase In Prlet.

OMAR Wonder FLOUR Enriched
with Vitamins and Iron

Pr TalLcrt's brand 29unes No. 10 tin .. .._. ._. ._. ._. .. C
T t StanJarJ 3f ·23Olua oes No.2 ean .._.._.. .. __. .,_._ 01 C
PeaClleS Cab Hipe 2f ·29No. 2% ea1L.. .. .__. 01 C

PalnlOlive '.'.' - _.._._.~4 ,bars 19c
Crystal White Soall-.-~.:,.~6; bars 20c
Vel, 24's ", ' _:.~ .~_", ..,. .17c.
Oxydol> 24's_._._._._ _.~~ .19c
P 'k &B ... Ydlowstonc No. 2112 2301 eans cau, 2 for_... _.. ~.... . C

P Early June, No.3. 2f 25eas sic\c, No.2 <:a11 .._._._.__. ._.____ or c
Crackers iWt~JOx_. __ .~_ .._. . . .. ._._._. 27c
Cake ~'I0ur~~f~~~i~~g..------.---------.----------.-----"24c
Butter-Nut Jell ~~~yors. .. 4for 19c
Perfex Cleaning Crystals_ ._. ...25c
Marshnlallows r-~. cello Lag~-.-.----.----_-15c
1'elldel·Leaf Te 7·oz. pkg: gt-ccn 3k 39. a7·oz. pkg. orange pekoe C

oKWheat Flakes pkg. 5c
Cookies, fancy__... _.. _. .__ _ .lb.·15c
Dressing, P,.G..._. .._.pt.17c qt 29c

~~lba27c 2Ibs.53c
Specially ~ldlo\\eJ, Drip or Ht;'g. GrinJ, Glass or Tin

Fresh :Fruits and Vegetables
QUAIn BOX STHAWBElUUES, HEAD LE'rl'VCE,
CELEHY, GHEEN TOP CAIUWTS, NEW .CABBAGE

................_--~!

made tor presenting this play. A.
r. Cram Is making sped)l stage
sets for the production. .!Itrs. K.
~1. Parsons is in charge of stage
properties. An intricate lightLng
system necessary for the proper
stage appearance has been impro
vised by Marlon U:on~·.111. ~lusical
effects will be sup'plied by P. II.
Mohr, well knowIl accordian play
er. l\!rs. Osce lohnson and Mrs.

-AT-

~ON-

National Hall

Sun., May 11

Dance

~MUSIC BY-

Girls Swing Band
of Grand Island

-Quiz want ads get results.

Quiltillg Party.
A group 0,( ladles were helping'

~lrs. C. }<'. O. Sclpnidt at a quilt·
ing party }i'dday afternoon. Those
present were Mrs. Iyan Uolts, Mrs.
Anthony Thill, Mrs. Anna Xel
son, Mrs. Henry Marks and Mrs.
E. C. James.

his birthright for a mess of pottage.
On the extreme right is Rulon
Leach, who plays the part of a
weallby gambler to whom the maj
or and his wife attempt to marry
off their da ugh te I' for their ow u
financIal advancement even tb ough
he is repulsive to them and the girl.

The play is directed by Miss Anna
Oameron who supervised the pro
duction of "Our Town" last year.
Tickets are on sale at Walker's
Ph'.1rmacy hI Burwell for 25c. 1<'01'
resen ations write or call Leonard
Johnson at BUl'\\'€11.

Elaborate preparations have been

GrnJe SdlOOJ .Xo{cs.
~ew pupils -this week are Den

nIs Hupp in grade 6 and Anna
~larie Rup,p in grade 2.

l'aul Keenan dropped fro ill
schoo! and has mond to \VYOlll
ing.

A track meet between grade 7
and gradES 5 and 6 will be hel:!
at the athletic field Thursd,ly,
:\1Jy 9, starting at 3:30. The pub·
He is invited -to attend.

Patricia Ball trealed the pupils
in grade 3. Her 'birthday is June
5.

llirthdays: Hichard 1::\lalolepszy
10, Rosellen yogeltanz 1(), Bern
ard Sinkler 6, Aldena Wilson 12,
Lol'1'aine Atkinson 12, Layern
Dahlin 12, Betty llieach 6.

Visitors: Mrs. La,·e1'll Burro\\s
in grade 1; Hobel'{a Stoddard and
Luetla Kuehl in the kindergarten.

WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY

ELYRIA NEWS

43 Seniors to Get
Burwell DiplonlaS

(Special to the Quiz)
!l<~r1y-Lhree seniors, the largest

class in the history of -the school
will be graduated from the Bur·
well high s'chool next \Vednc-s·
day evening. Va'l Peterson, secre
tary to Govel'llor Dwight Griswold
and formerly superintendellt of
-the Elgin sc'hools will deliyer the
Commencement address. Those
who will receive diplonlas are:

Jack Anderson, Beverly Bal-.
lagh" Gerald llishop, Betty Ann
ilratka, Joe Borden, ,Leslie Ciemny.
l)e[vin Oonner, Alvin Dearmont,
Keith DeLashmutt, ll'i,th Diltmar,
01'\ ille Bbe rl~. .

Eldon Filllaj'ooll, Roy Gerdes,
Vivian 1<'reder!ck, Mildred 1<'aj'e
fJideon, Corinne Haines, 1<'rank
lliavica, Ella :\lae Hoppes, :\1ild
red Hummell, Genevien Johnson,
Virginia Johnsoll, :\1:lrtha KozeaJ,
Huth Langstrom. Rita Linkswl:er,
Amelia Mathauser, Wil:lla :\lath
auser.

Harold Malicky, Howard 1:\1 ax·
WIl, Cecilia 1:\leulelt, Detty :\los~,

Virginia Patchen. LaVern Petska,
Lawrence Powers, Erwin Hhode,
Dean Rowse, Belniece S<:hubert,
Hobert Swanson. Joe Van Lund,
Victoria Walahowski, Don Wil-
son, Bill Wright. .

Rev. H. H. Carlblom, pasto'r of
the1<'~l1 Gospel Tabernacle, will
be thebaccaLlureate speaker Sun
day night. The senice will be
held in the school auditorium at
S o·dock.

Monday the seniors will cele
brate excursion day. They will
go to Omaha where they will see
all the points of interest. Their
sponsor, Mrs. Carmen Hornby,
will accompany the·!J).

'Last !llonday the seniors pre
sented their class 'play "Jumpillg
Jewels," a comedy-n1) stery, to a
\\ell-illied house in the school
auditorium. Those taking parts
were Keith DeLashmutt, Corinne
Haines, Virginia Johnson, Leslil~

Chaffin, Huth Langstroll1, Gerald
llishop, Vivian }<'rederick, llohby
Dick Swanson, Orvllle' Eberle,
:\1ildred }'aye Gideon, Royi Gordes,
and 1'.1iIdred Hummell. Miss Aud
rey Smith directed the playas·
sisted by Beverly Ballagh.

African Cobra '"enom Deadly
Two grams of the neurotoxin from

the venom of the African cobra will
kill 1,000.000 mice.

Bl",,1a and While 14 aU .i.e$.

HRON'S

throvgh covntlels
launderings.

• St'p'il1 panties
• Loote leg trunk
~ Loo&e I~g 800m

P/\CE <)!X I

IBRIEF BITS OF NEWsI ~I
+ + ~t

J::unka-:\lr. and ~1rs. Joe Pros· Donald Marshall family called at I\~r
kocil, [r., were the Buuday dinner the J. 'L. Abernethy home Sunday ,:/~

guests of:\lr. and ~lrs. Joe Pros- evening.~:\lr. and :.\1rs. John Maul Iii
kocll, sr.-(\II" and . .:\lrs. Thomas were Sunday dinner guests at the ~; 1
Oseutowski and children and :\11'. Bill Toban home.~lr. and :\lrs. ,,1'
,,:nd :\lrs. Ray Osentowskl s'P~l;lt Devillo 1<'ish and family visited at ;' ~
Sunday afteruoon at the Phil ip the Charles Kasson home Sunday. 'k
Oseutowski home.-~:.\lr. and Mrs. -t\Ir. and Mrs. Donald Marsllall kx
John Iwanski visited at the Leon and children spent Sunday after- ~,@;. ').·)f)';E').')
l)ub. as home S~!I.day.~J~e aJ:d JO~!II noon at the. Ohar le s ~larshal1 8'"
B:lI an an~ I eddy "alac~o\\:;ki hOllle.~John Pishua and children
made .;1 trip to l;\)lllStock. Sunday of Brush, Colo., were visitors Frl
and were caught 111 the ralll.--;-An- day at the Daniel 'Pishna home.
ton Kuta and J. B, Zu lk oskl drove, , .
their colts to 'Johu Iwanski's pas- :SulIlter.-Sunday dinuer guests
ture.-<l\lr. and 1:\lrs. J. B. Zulkoskl at the Earl Hansen home were
and Edmu:nd spent Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught and
at the Raymond Zulkoski home. children, Mrs. William Treptow

Lone Star--<:\lr. andl'.!rs. Alton and C\1r. and IMrs. Vernle Ander
l'hilbrIck spent Sunday in the C. O. sen and chlldreu.c-Vera Beverns
l'hilbrick home.-.:\lr. and Mrs. A. and Audrey Turner spent Sunday
Guggtclllnos' called at the Charley with Irene Hansen.e-Cleora Ed
Hopkins home Tuesday eH'ning.~ wards has been staj·ing w ith
Eldon Guggenuios is working for IMildred Sinkler since Thursday.
Dav e Gug geumos this week.~l'.lr. Mr. and >Mrs. Harold Nelson took
and c:\1rs. Torn Xcdbalek spent Sun- in the Birkes trial last wcdnes
day arternoon in the John 'Xedbalek daY.~Vonna Dale 'Xelson went
hoine.s--The Dave Guggcnmos fam- with Rhoda Miller to spend the
lly were in Erlcsou Buuday after- week end with the John Miller
noon where the boys tried their folks.-Leslie Xelson spent Sun
luck at lishing. 'They also attend- day at the Harold Nelson home.
ed the l\liller trick riding event 1'.11'. and Mrs, Earl Bartholomew Here are the characters in "The Ithem. Seated further in the rear is
~e~r Barile,tt.-Lone Star teacher, called ait the Ralph Layhe r homo Passing of the 'Third 1<'1001' Back," Dorothy Paulin, who personifles a
Eliz abeth ,}i lynn took her ~u'pils :\londay atie rno 0n.--':\1 r. and Mrs. the three-act play which the Bur- haughty, selfish woman with aristo
around to hau,g :\loy baskets 1< I'l~ay Harry Ku ll and family of Mason well Oonnuunlty Pkryers will pre- cratlc ambitions. Standing' on the
afteruool.l.-Blll 1'~lo.ck :vas .do~ng City spent Sunday at Ctareuce sent in the Burwell school auditor- left side is Philip Beckwith, (l young
som~ brldge .r€,pa!l'tng lU this nn- Pierson's.c-Most of the men of iuiu Monday evening, May 12 at 8 poverty stricken painter, who is in
~edlate vtcnnty 1< rday and part of this community attended the AA.\ o'clock. At the extreme left is Closs love with the major's daughter.
Saturday. t' 't th S . -"'I h 1 Blake, who has the part of an un- Directly behind the tea table is

Haskell Creek - The Haskell ,mee iug a. .e "'l)l~ll1gu,it e sc 00 scrupulous J e Vf 1s h investment Luther Pierco, the uususp cct iug
Cr eek school attended the annual Mou da y e\elllng.-<.:lo~don Soren- broker, next is Alaire Pulliam, the stranger who luf luences the other
track meet at Ord Friday and won sen and. Donald HabIg undert~ok daughter of the retired major, Eben characters into leadillg better lives.
the sc!;lolastic event and took 2nd a hike l;ttO the ~ountly last Sat- .\olos~, and his wife, Huld'.lh Bennett, Attending him is Xina :-;ickells, the
place in the entire meet.-l\lr. and u,l'day. rhey al;nHi.d at the .JOIEI/ who are seated to the left of the tea maid of all work who is fl;esh out
Mrs. Albert 'Clausen aJld Bonnie illwards home lU.llme fo: dlUuer ta'ble. Pauline Bonsall portraying of prison. Seated in front of her is
accompani('d :\11'. and :\1r~, Albert but. had lost .thelr appetl.te. On the pari of an affected, oyer-painted :\1·.lrie Pierce, the hard-boiled land
Anderson to Schuylel' \Vednesd·Jy, thell' return tl'lP they ran lUto one 10ld maid with a caustic tongue, is lady. ,:\larion Bonsall, who has the
where they attended the funeral of of. our Valley COU~I~y shower". A seated in the wicker chair between part of a j'O)lng artist about to sell
an uucle. Ou Sunday ~rs. Claus- pall' of true Boy Scouts.~r. and:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~__~~~~~_~~~~__~~~
en Elaine and Bonnie vHted in St '~1rs. Charles S. Burdick called on h f 11 f th t t t tt d
Pa'ul ~Elaine Clausen ,,~as a sup~ llertha ill\\ anls 'Thursday after- be ke Ib'om . e leie er

th
0 er an

. t' th P t R . noon ro·e a one Ul 1 S 0 er arm.-
per gues In. e e. e asn,tus~en : . Sund.Jy aftel"J100n, in one of the
hOl.ne Wednesd'Jy.:-l\llss .\ol.avls .¥an . Mira \ nlIef.-...\. ~ullUber o! theIshowers, two cars hit at the school
Slyke spent ~he "eek end 1!l.01 d.-;- ) oung peo'Ple attene,ed an Evan- house corner. John Yost was go
Dean"and IflS< :\log ensE:U Vlslte~ In gelical rally at Taylor Sunday af- I ing east down the hill and a car
the Carl HaI~~;n home flo,m W ed- tel'lloon.~A group of Lutherans came out of the drheway from the
nesday till ~ fldar' On saturd~y attended a song senlce at ~ran:l Finley place. Xeithet of the driv.
they left f?l theIr new ,hoUle ..lU Island Sunday evenlng.-Xol'lnJ ers saw the other be-fore they hit. ,:\1rs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr., return- :\11'. and :\lrs. Lester Xol'lon droye I
10\\ a. Mane ~nd,Arlie" orm V~Slt- Bredthauer spent the week enll Xo one was seriously hurt but the ed to Ord Saturd:1Y after spending to Xorth Platte Saturday where
ed at Hansen s ~uturday and ~un- with her parents Arnold Bred· cars were somewlwt damaged.--<:\lr. a week here in the home of her son they visited their son, Shirley and!
da.~.:-D,:l~na, Vletta ap d ,I:2dna .jhauer's.~W!Il}i'uss' and Mrs. ancl ,:\1rs. Charley Abel and 1'amlly 1<'rank T. and fmn!1y. family, returning home Sunllay I
Ml~ka VISIted at ~eon."oods.Sun- Walter }<'oth dro\'e to Grand Is- of ,:\lason City and :\11'. and:\lrs.Hoy 1111'S. l\lary Cetak and daughter, evening.
da~ aftelnoo,n. ,lhul~da.~ eH~ing landWednesday.-~trs. Herman Lint alld Elinor of Grand Island Zola of Ord were Sunday after· Wm. J.lIelleberg who is employ
l\I1. ~,nd ~11 ,;.. }il<lIlk l\ll~ka, GalY Koelling visited at Elmc.r Hal'- were dinner guests of Frank Abel'8. noon visitors here L11 the Joe Ciem- ed at Marquettt', spent Sunday here
and I eny VISIted there.----<:\lr..and nkkle's :Sunday and Monday.~ Charley Abel Is a nephew of Frank ny home. ,\, with his family.
Mrs. BIll ll~rt}e'y and Jean arrl\'ed Evang€lIcalLeague social was Abel.-.Heuben Ath"y's were supper The teachers, ~rrs. Dorothy Osen- 'l\lr. and :\lrs. Autol! Kapustka
f!Olll Demel :r,nday and stajed lUI- held at \Vill 1<'oth's Wednesday guests of Charley Johnson's Sun- towski and LoUl~ Doutremont and and family were :\lo11day afternoon
hl .•)lo~day; 1 hey ~~d Mr., and evcning.--':\Irs. Kenneth Koelling day.-Herbert Goff's s'pent Sunday rthe pupils of thiS school attended visitors in the Chas. Sobon home.
1\11:,;. WIll Ramsey VISIted at 1< rank t d f D. a·t I ·h·e at ':\lrs Hattie Richardson's -~1r the rural field meet held at Ord John Ciemny of Comstock and
""lynn's <:'°t 'da and . 'e d' re urne rom y s 1, a., w el -. . . It>,' 'd h th fi t >"dll1 llld Cl'el11llY of Sal·gent spellt
., o' ~ .... Ul, Y "el Inn~r she has been s'pending a tw') and Mrs. Clifton Clark were dinner as .. n ,1y, were ey won, rs "" . I
gue.b thel e SundJy ~lr and :\11 s f b' d place Stmtlay enning here in the home
Will ~ 1 L .~. d EI i -··t· w<::ek's vacation.----<l\Ir. and Mrs. gu('st 0 Cash Rath un s Tues· ay. :.\1' d:.\I·· \d B·t . k d
£>od 'n' ~,son, taulada.r:3~ 'b s e VISl - Melvin Koelling were guests of :\1rs. Clark visited there while the 'l'·ildr. a n ':or~. ·s·, a nIl .il US1,:'.", ani of their parents. hid
.. 1 .,remon an cn ner o~er.. '1 Le ..d' S d men attended the soil conservation C.l len "'.le U1H,ly e\CnUl o v - .'l\lrs. Almond Brox and c i ren
the week end. On ':.\londay eHlllng Ml~. lllalw le

h
T ;>nal dS i .utnday

t,
meetl'ng --Cecil Van Hoosen's droye sltors here III the ~lrs. Stacla llar- of Ord spent Saturday forenoon

thuy called at lIe .y Jo' ·en'e· ----<Mrs. 'BlanC e "",·onar v Slea'. t '. k h 11e e 'tll '1 s J ,v Ilellebel'g and
.~ nl I g ~ n S.- L' ' d h S d down to Earl Snllth's 'Sunday morn. uSia om~. . .' I' WI" r. . .

WIll Jorgen~."ll . and dQughtel:s, the. Charlie. conal' ollle U.l: ay. ing. All were dilDler guests of Mrs. Alblll. Curkoskl anll ~llss H1chard.
l!elen and. Carqhu~ and son Wll- In!ou Uttlge-":\lr. and :\h.~ .. O. :\1rs. Shaffner in Xorth Loup.......:Tony ~ucille '~uZIllak ~pent :\londay and IMrs.~. Knudsen and :\1!ss ller-
ham ot l\llnden, 1:\llsses ~lena Jor- Larkll1, from nNr Taylor, VISited CUlllmins' w('ore dinner guests of I uesday Il1 Omah:~. . tha mond from the Wiegardt prop-
gensen and Anna ~orkllsen, Mr. with their daughter" Mrs. Clar,ence liill J:]al'llest's Sunday. In the af- Erwin Dodge .qf Shelton came erly ·to theplac!'l !mown as tile
and Mrs. Axel J.orgensen and Larry, Tyrrell and family Sunclay. Erma temoon 'fOllY wellt to Rockville Saturd~y to. s1l.en~l. t\J:e week e:nd Ciemny pro·perly Ln the south end
Mr. and :\1rs. ~'alter Jo.rgensen and Tyrrell, who was llOme over the where he played ball ,vith the Xorth here :Ylth hiS ~arenls. ~!!- Sunday of town this week.
family were:3unday dtnner guests week end, returned as far as <?rd Loup team. They staied all night monllng senralof hIS friends Leon Ciemny and Carol Jean ae
of the Henry Jorgensen fa,tnily.- with her grandmother. MadJ..'1e with Lloj'd Johnson's Sunday night fl'OIll .Shelton callie (lnd acc?l1l'pan- eOlllpo)nled a ,group to the Gedar
Mr..and I!llrs. Albert Dahhn and Tyrrell spent the w~ek end at the on account of the rain.-.l\lrs. Inez ied hUll up to the .cedar nYer to riYer near Gables where they spent
~o.ger calle~ at H. Jorgensen's on W. O. Wiberg hon:e lU ~laiden Val- lil/rrows called at Alex Brown's spen.d the d'l~. fishlllg..0 • the day, Sunday, fishing. Others in
}<n~ay e\CllIng. , . le!.--<l\lr. and l\1rs. Walter Gum- 1<'rlday aftemooll.~Arnold !llalottke ,0!IS. I:-eon Clelllny Sftc"lt the day, the party were 111'. and .\o1rs. Ber-

\ llltou-4l\lr. ,a;nd, !III'S. 1<. J. Cam n11ns and Comfort were Tuesd~Y and Will Eglehoif took \!leir cattle ~ nday, In the Anton Swanek home nard Hoyt aJld KenneHl and :\lrs.
(lnd fami~y sp~n.t.Sun.day aft;l'lloon SUl!per guests of .\lbert Hayght s. to pasture in the sandhills Tues- lU Ord., . Wm. Johnson of Ord, and 1'.11'. and
and evelllng V1Sltlllg In the :3tanley Bell~g caught there In the raUl they day.-A family by the name of Pay. The Boy Scouts are plannlllg an- ~lrs. Archie CienlllY of Comstock.
~r?ss. home.~I:. and .Mrs. JolUl remained Qv:r night.~11erle ":01'- ton, have mond into the house on ?ther pU,blic car~ party to be .held ~lr. and ~trs. WIll. Helleberg and
Chipps and fan~lly were guests of rel! and.:\laxlJle Copeland were &.1t- the 1<'inley place. Mr. Payton will I,n the :3t. l\~ary s club roolll~ on Hich'Jrd were Sunday dinner guests
Mr..a!1d ,:\lrs: Will Han.sen Sunuay. u:·day dlllner guests 01: :\11'. and :'lrs. work for Ben ~elson, who has the :::lunday enlllng, M·ay 11. in the Will Portis home at Xorth
-VIAltors .. III • the WJll. Hansen Will. WOl'l'ell. In the. afteruoon all place rented. ~:\1r. and l\tr.s. W. B. Hoyt .of Wi!- Loup.
home Tuesday were Mrs. Raymond the ladies accolllpallted by !III'S. llllUgton, Cahf., accoinpallled by The fifth of a series of ca'rd
Carr and.:'lliss Delores Garr of HoI'. Bates Copeland droye to Ord.- ~lrs. U. E. Childs and Ka~hryn parties was lield in the St. Mary's
ace, and .:'Ill'. Henry Ulenhae of 1<'ort Gloria Thlbcock spent the week end Delos Bell's Funeral Faye, also of Willl~~\l!,tOP, and :\lrs. club rooms Sunday eHlling. There
WaYlle, Inu.----<l\lrs. Qarl Wolf of in ~orth Loup. She visited with . C 1 d S t d S. I. Moore of Bellflpwer, CaH!, ar- were twelYe tabl('s o'f pinochle at
Scotia was hosless Sunday at a her cousins. the Lloyd Van HOCllS, tIl 0 ora o. a ur ay rhed Tuesday morning for o. sen}'· play with Lyle Inness holding ,higIl
cousins dinner. Those present were Saturd·ay and with her aunt, :\lrs. At :Sterling, 0010., Saturd,ly was :tl days visit here with the ladies' score, Iryne Iwanski, second high,
Mr. and 1'.lrs. 1<'. '.0. Johnston and U. 1<'. Davis Sunday-Donald Haught held the funeral of John Delos parents, :\11'. anu ':\lrs. Joe ClenlllY. and Chas. Dlugosh low. Louis Vau-
famIly, ~lr. and ~!rs. Joe John and was an all nIght guest of Ke1ll1eth Bell, 4.3, son of John Bell of Mira tnmollt won the troaveling prize and
famIly, Mr. and ~lrs. Jean Roma.ns Tyrrell, 1<'riday.-{\lrs. 1"ern Gof! Valley. and it was attended by :\lrs. Guy'Leo)lasters the door prize.
and family and Miss Twila Brick- and daughter Twila, called at ,BY-er- several Valley co u n t y ,people After play the ladies sej;yed Iundl.
1ner and Glen ,Stroud.~Ir. (lnd et Wright's Frid·.1Y forenoon.- alllong th01ll his father, Johu <:\lrs. E. A. Holub spelit the day,
Mrs. Will Hansen called on c:\lr. and John Ingraham. l\lill'vin and 1<'rank :\1 a son, l:\lrs. Halsey 'Schultz Thursday, in Kearney with friends.
Mrs.•Sam,llrickner l\londay en.ning. were at Wm. Worrell's for dinner and her daughters. Bess Mason

JOlnt.-Amos Grant was a <:aller:\londay. The nlen were threshing Miller, of "1<~ort Oollins, and Paul
Sunday ait his farm occupied by out cane seed._\liss Waller was a Haj'es, of Ste:rling, also were pre
the Daniel Pishna family.-Mr. supper and all night guest of her sent. illoth are former Ordites.
andl\1rs. John Meese, sr., visited pupIl, Delores WillkllllS, Wednes· 111'. Bel'l was killed AprH 28
at the Charles Kasson home Sun- day.-Kathleen Haught spent the near Granby, Colo., wq.ere he was
day.-The Gerald and Arvin Dye we'ek end with her teacher, :\1iss e'mployed in the Colorado ri\'er
families attended the ball games Waller.----<~lr. and l\lrs. Edgar Bres- llig l' hompson diyerslon tunnel.
at Ord Sunday afte1'lloon.~The ley. and daughter and :\11'. and l\lrs. The automobile in which he "as

KeIth Bresley, all of Comstock, riding collided with another car.
were Sunday dilmer guests of }<'our ,fellow emplorees were ser·
their po.1rent::l, 'Clarence Bresley·s. iously ,hurt, the driYer of the
Calvert. also came out from ~orth other car was killed and a\:
Loup for the day.~l'.lr. and Mrs. cupants injured.
Clifton Clark were Thursday even- lIe wasbom May 1, 1897 at
ing callel·s at Eycrett Wright's.- Ord and was graduated fr()Ul Ord
~lr. and :\1rs. Roy Williams and high school. His mall'iage to Mbs
Andy Glenn took dilUter with AI· ~!Eie L. Rendell took place at
bert Haught's Wednesduy.-·Everett Loup City in 1918. The famIly
Wright's called at Greeley Geb- left Valley county in 1929 and
hart's and Ben ~auenberg's, n('ar WEnt to 'Sterling where Mr. lie;l
Scotia, Sunday.----<!llr. and ,:\1rs. Hoss ope.rated a taxi line fo'l' a tillle,
Williams and. Jinll1l1 were enter· He had been emplo) ed on the
lained at dumer at the Carl Wolf water diYersionpl"l1ject at Granby
hOllie, east o'f Scotia, Wednesd3Y.- for al:out a j·ear. His wife and
Andy Glenn and Will Plate were
\Vednesda)' evening callers at AI- son Donald continued to live in
bert Haught's.-Delores Williams Sterling but often met him in Den
was an overnight guest of Donnc1 vel' Ifor week ends. A daughter,
and Glorla Babcock Thursday. The Donna Beth, lives in Calif01nb.
girls, alo;lg with the other children The acddent "as doubly tragic
in the neighborhood, were out to his wife 'because wO'rd did not
hanging :\lay baskets._\:1r. and reach her til Monday morning.
:.\lrs Walter' Cummins were Frid,ly although he died at 11 o'clock
supper guests of Albert H-aught's. Saturday night. Mrs. Bell has no
They came after their trailer, that telephone and the messenger evi
they had to leave Tuesd3Y night. dently left the message in the
The Anthony Cummins family and screen door, where it was !blown
Ann lUng were callers in tlle even- away by the wind. Donald was
ing.--<:\lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach told of his 'father's death by school
of Ord, .!III'. and :\1r8. Hoy Willi'.1ms mates Monday morning and about
and Andy Glenn visited at Ross the same time Mrs. Bell was told
Williams' l'.!onday evening.-Albert by neighbors who heard about the
Haught's spent Sunday at the Bill accident over the radio.
8arnest home.-Dr. A. J. 1<'erguson
of Ord was ,called to the RoY Wi!- Haiu Cancels Ball Gamcs.
Iiams' home .:\londay night to care The Loup Valley league is having
[or a sick horse.--<l\lr. and Mrs. a rather tough time gelling under
)<;verett Honeycutt ~r:d :\11'. and Mrs. way this spring. The first games
~els Jorgensen vlslte.d at Albert were scheduled for April 20, and
Haught's ':\lo:,!d3Y eveillng. were rained out. 'l'he schedule was
}'l~'a~allt 11111 ........:\11'. and :\lrs. Bert set 'back a week, and three games

Wilhams (Ind family, ~ttended the were played April 27. Last week
p~U'ly ~~ t~e ~\rt_hur :3t!llman home rain callle just before the games
neal' ,Scotia; I u,sday III honor .of were scheduled to start, and :none
t)Ie 100th b,Jrthd:1Y of Leander WII· were played. ~ext Sunday the Ord
hams, Bert s father.-.\:1o?day, ¥ay team goes to Arcadia to play,
5, at the first recess, "ayne Goff weather permitting.
fell from the swing at the school
house and tore the ligaments at
the wrist. He was-taken to Dr.
Weekes, who x-raj'ed the wrist .and
put it in a cast. 1<'our )·('ars ago at
the corresponding rt'cess on !llay 5,
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CHEA~I STATIO,N

~lltS. ANNA SOCHA

Will appreciate Jour
patronage

ROME

• I have takcn oyer the
the Swift

Mrs.l"rank Wright of Ord was
a SundL1Y afternoon guest of Mrs,
Stella Ker'r.

:\lr. and ~1rs. Hobert Newton
and family of Polk were week,
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Portis. Other guests for Sunday
dinner included the Bryan, Orville
and Ross Portis famil!es,:1rlrs.
Carl Stude, Ann and Arthur and
Charles Turner. of Ord and the
Will Helle'berg,s of Elyria.

Tuesday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. ,So Bohrer we-re l<'rank
Arnold of Fullortou and Dr. Char
les A. Arnold or the Presbyte rlan
church ofSt. Paul, Minu, Dr.
Arnold had been to Omaha at teud
in;g a trustee's meeting of the
Presbyterian Seminary and took
this opportunif y to visit his sis·
ter, Mrs. Bohrer and Mr. Bohrer.
lIee had stopped at Fu llcr tou and
brought1<lrank Arnold with him.

•

,MOlt ~ple know a real lxu'iaLa
wh.~ th" .ee ooel Modern. reCOD'

etloDtd. nfumIthed aleepm'i room. • • •
t1IrH dell'ihtful r.alauranlt HI'TIn'i d.lIdoll'
IoodI at moderale prt~•••• a CODvenieDl
~ Ie tTHf napeet 10ul1 ftnd the
tom..,.. Ideal atopplD'i place ba Omaha.

Used But Not Abused Furniture

FULL LINE OF TENDEH LEAl" TEA

,FltESH FlWlTS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON

WE PAY CASH }'OH YOUH EGGS

•

M. B. CUMMINS,

The dog tax was due in this city :\Iay Ist,
your tax at once if JOU wish to keep Jour dog.

The last warning to p lumbcrs and clcctricians
to oct Jour license to do tlris work. We have started
to ~heek and anyone who does not have a license as
of this moruing doing this work will be prosecuted if
evidence is obtained. r

Jerry Petska
I-OU FHlDAY AND SATUHDAY, :\L\Y 9·10

PHONE 75

I COPller Clatl rangt', 3 oil stove", 2 ovens, 3 ahBost new
washing machines, II-hole topsy, 3 day' Leds, 3 radios,
10 SCWillg machines, 25 suit cases amI trunks, rugs, 1
guaranteed Frigidaire, beds, sIJring", chairs, rockers,
bedroom suites, dl'essers, ,.dining r?Olll stutes, ImlIets,
bI'eakfast suitcs, 2 livillg rOOlll suites.

Complete line of new furuiture, rugs auJ floor
eOHrillg". ,Yo will cleau your rugs and upholstered
tLUlIiturc. )10th proof your closets. Hepair your rur~
niture. Sati~factiou guaranteed.

•

Prunes, 40-50 size 3lbs. 2le
Salad Dressing__ quart 23e
Crackers, 2lb~ caddy _._.15e
Prince Albert &Velvet._ can 10e
Porl{ &, Beans, 2~ can.- _2 for 19c
Peaches, near gallon.__ _, .44c
Syrup, dark_.._., __ .10 lbs. 45c
Soap, Pahnolive._ ,.., .4 bars 19c
Peaches~ fey. dried _ Jb.14c
Schillings CofIee._..__ _, ..lb. 25c

••

PLANTS.

OHD,NEBHASKA

NOLL SEED CO.

Uloolll-ing, II) Jrangeas,
Dwad Hoses, Cinerarias,
Calcaeolarias, African Vio·
lets and Double ,Petunias.

Please give us your order
earl)' and wo will make de·
livery Saturday lught or
SunJay lllorning.

-'IOTllEI{'S DAY
:\IA Y llTH.

HemelUber l\Iothe'~ next
SunJay with flowers. Car·
nations, Roses and Sweet
Peas. Centerpieces with
arrangelUent8 of flowel'8
for 75c to $2.50 each.

G. D. Barber trucked a load of
cattle to Omaha Sunday nIght for
W. O. Zangger.

'Mr.a:nd.\1rs G. D. Barber were in
Grand Island Thursday.

Mr. and .\lrs. A. L. Willoughby
were SundL1Y dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Willoug'hby.

Everett Mancheste r has written
home that he cr rlved at Selfridge
F'ield, Mlch., safely, having hitch
hiked the entire distance. He likes
the location of the camp which is
on Lake St. Clair. 'The barracks
are new and pleasant and there will
be plenty of boating, swimming and
fishing in leisure .tlme, Everett
has a secretarial job in the orderly
office at p res en t. +,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,.,.,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,,,""""'4

Dean and Dale Hutchins and
soruo of their school mates had a
wiener roast at the G. L. Hutchins Wayne .sheldon 1:3 doing some
home Tuesday night. Mrs. A. C. painting at the W. O. Zangger
Hutchins accompauied them. home this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Baker of Monroe Mr. andl\lrs. Olarence Sw itz er
were Tuesday dinner guests of Rev. and children spent Sunday with
aud Mrs. Andrew Olsen. her parents In Elgin.

Mable Olsen was home from her Ello ra Jane Cook spent the
work in the Grand Island buslncss week end with Mr. and ':\lrs. D. S,
college over the week end, Bohrer. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

!Mr. and Mrs. Hale Oole and son tor Oook and son came for the
Gf!o-ffry and Mrs. Gertie Clark, all day and celebrated Mother's Day
of Kearney, came over Saturday a week ahead of thne.
night. The Coles were guests of Sunday Hev. J. A. Adams ac
:\lr. and Mrs. Edward Chr lsteu- companied a group of young folks
sen and Sunday accompanied thorn from the Mira Valley Evangelical
to Erison. Mrs. Clark spent the church to Taylor where they at
time with her sister, Mrs.' A. ? tended the spring rally of the
Babcock and all were guests lJJ Evangelical young people in the
the Babcock home Sunday night district '
for supper. Mrs. C.arrl~ Greel:, I' Arthl;; Babcock of Alblon was
who had spent the week in Kear- a Saturday night and Sunday
ney accompanied them home. guest, of his mother, Mrs. Jessie
,T'l:e Clyde, Keown. famlly ~Of T. Babcock. 'Sunday, Kathline
?cotJa ,\ere, Sunday dmner gues ts Babcock of Omaha and Mr. and
III the E? Green ~o-me. Mrs. 11. J. Babcock and daughters,

Mrs. Jun Harr!son and s,~al1 Patty and Jackie of Lincoln came '-I'"""""""""""in""
?aughter ,of Ha.stmgs are~p~n~- up for the day. Other SundL1Y
lIlg the ".eek WIth her sister .\1Is. guests of the Babcocks included
Harold}'lsher. Veda Anderson of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Babcock, Mrs.
Loup oty was. also a week end Dora Babcoc-k, Mr. and Mrs. H. H,
guest in the Fisher home. Van Boskirk, Retia and Janet, Mr.

.Mr. and Mrs. 1<'IOY,d Redlon and and Mrs. H.E. Babcock, all of
Mr. and Mrs, H. L .. U~lIe~ple spent Lincoln. Afaml1y dinner was
Sunday at Erlcsl'n flShlllg. held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Un~erwood sp.ent the A. H. Babcock, 'l'he reunion was
week end at his home In Doniphan held at this thne to visit with

Mrs. Alta B.a,rnhart left on the Mrs, ~fyra Gowen of Long Beach,
Tuesday :n.orlll~g bus for Oshkosh All the out of town jicople return. """"""""""",,,,,,,,~
for a VISit With Mr. and Mrs. ed home Sunday evening.
Grover Barnhart. ~~~~:.:::::::::~--=--:..==.:..-----,--:---------------

'Mrs. J. 'f. Lorenzen and son •
George, and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy SEEMS .LlKE EVERYBODY'S GOING TO THE
'Scheer, all of Lusk, Wyo., were
l"riday night guests of Mrs. Alta
Barnhart. Mrs. Lorenzen is the
former Alice Barnhart and came
at this tirue after her plano which
had been stored at the home of
Mrs, Lena Taylor ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock, the
Albert and.lo}rlo Babcock families
enjoyed a family supper Monday
night at the George Gowen home.

Russell Sehaffner of Shoshone,
Wyo., Is the guest of hls uuothor.
Mrs, Kate Schaffner, having ar
rlved last week. Mrs. Schaffner
Is spending the time at her home
in Xorth Loup to be with him.
lie expeccts to return to W)'oming
late this week.

George Hute·hins of Omaha was
a .\londay night guest of Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Hutchins, Tuesday
morning he went to Scottsbluff
on business.

SPRING TUNE-UP!
FROM 1\1 AY 8th '1'0 l\IA Y 17th

PHONE 89

We ~ue olIeriilg auy of the following qperatioll5 at
reduct'J pdce. This is being Jone to aC'luaint JOU with
Ilew anJ UlOJClll 'lays of l'estoriug pep anJ greater econ·
omy to a motor:

~O. 1. Spark plugs cleant'd anJ spact'd, COllJpres
sion test of each cylinJcr, distributor, coil
auJ condcuser testetl, cle~l1l and; , $2 25
l'eset earburetoL__. ..._..__.._PIUCE ,

i'\O. 2. Grease chassis, lubricate or spray sprillgs
anu set for sunllner ,driving, JI'ain and n~·

fill transmission and dilIerential with
pI'oper SUnllllel' ,weight, "grease extra,"
Ballery, geuerator anJ fan belt" 75c
checkelL __. __. .... __ ._...._. ..._..._PHI CE

NO.3. BI'ake8 adjusteJ, clutch set for IH'oper
e!eaI'ance, frout w~leeh lined, " $150
llghls tests and aJJusted._.__PIUCE •

All Three Operations for Only $3.95
This tune up aPlllies to all makes of ears. Work dono

by trained lllen with factory bhoratory tester and factory
tools.

SCHOENSTEIN ~IOTOR CO~IPANY

Knezacek Official of
,Legislative League

Senator Jose'ph T. Knezacek of
Ord was hOllored Monday Whe!l
he was chosen vice-p,resident of
the Legislative League, a special
honor for a senator serving his
first term.

President of the league is SEn,
ator 1<'rank Sorrell of Syracuse,
and secretary-treasurer is Char·
IES 'Tvrdik of Omaha who ):wgan
his legtslatiYe career in the house
in 1935. 1MI'. Sorrel is serving his
third te rm in the uni,cameral.

l~ 'I'll}; COl'Yfr conn OJ:'
VALua: COUYl'},", ~l::llH.\SI{.\.

XOl'l('}; OJ:' J:'I~.\L .\CCOt::O' .D'U
PKlTlTOX IOU IHSTIUUlTOX.
In the MaHer of the Estate of

Os!car .Io}nger, Deceased.
Stat~ of Nebraska, Valley County'

to all persons interested in said
Estate.

Take Xotlce: That Henry .Io}n
gel' and Ivan Enger, Administra
tors with Will annexed of the
Estate of Oscar Enger Deceased,
haye filed a final account and re ..
port of their administration and
petHlon for di~tribut1on and final
settlement of said estate, which
haye been set for hearing before
said Court on the 26th day of .\lay.
194J, at 1 o'clock P. M. at the
Counfy Court H.oom, when YOll
lIlllY appear and contest thl} same.

JJ. A. Rose, Attol'lley.
John L. Anderson,

Coun t y J u dg e. \; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;-;.)

ERNEST S. QOATS Ie lIs reliable
farm and city ln8urance. Have
some of our best and malt IUC·
ceS6ful farmers in Valley coun
ty, also town people. Have been
agent nine years for state Farm·
ers Insurance company. A card
or phone can will brlng me to
your place. i7.t!c

Fon RIo';NT~6 rooms furnished.
electric stove, reasonable. Phone
97. 0-2tc

TOR SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching eggs, 50 above market
price. Mrs. Frank Konkoleskt.

l·7tQ

l"Ol~ HE~"T~3 undurnlshed rooms
suitable for apartment or sleep
ing rooms. Private entrance.
Mrs. Glen Johnson, 1705 So.
17th street. e-ue

l"OH RE~T-2-r 0 0 in furnished
apartment. C. l!J. Gilroy. 6-2tc

1"0It RB~T-2-rool1l 'brick house
with nice garden sllot. Mrs. E.
W. Gruber. 6-2tc

ron nE~T--;.\lI modern house, 6
rooms and bath, well located.
,See John L. Ward. 6-2tc

KODAK finlshing--25c 'roll, free
enlargement, prompt servtee.
Lumbard Studio. 2-Hc

When you need Insurance. He
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-He

I<'OR lll9l'TER, SAI<'EHCLEANI:\G
and finer tailor p,resslng send
all <:lathes to the Valas. Qual·
ity Dry Cleaning and custom
Tailoring. 5-Uc

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

• LIVESTOCK

POHSALE Ol-t THADE-1941 I<'ord
I::oach, 19,33 Dodge se\lan, 1936
1<' 0 r d coupe-, 1935 Plymouth
sedan, ,1934 Plymouth sedan,
1934 I<'ord coach, 1933 Plymouth
coupe, 1933 I<'ordcoupl" 1931
Ohevrolet coupe, 1929 Chevrolet
sedan, 1923 Chevrolet coupe.
NelsQn Auto CQmpallY. 6~1tc

• USEDCAHS

WA~TED-to repair and refinish
your furniture. Also have a 11ne
of good used furniture for sale.
Will give epeclal cut prices on
Saturdays at Crosby's Hardware
store. Wm. McKay. Phone 429.

5-2tp

WANTED-Fura and hides. HIgh
eat cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heatlng and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. to-if

1<'OR SALE---ehrysler C6, new rub
ber, battery, excellent condition.
5 H. P. garden trador with
shovels, sweeps, weeders, S-in.
plow., re'ady to go. John L. An
dersen. 5-tfc

USED AUTO PARTS for all make.
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Yarket

WANT.Io}D--HUg Cl eaning. I have
bought a late model rug cleaning
machine and I want your work ---------------:-~_:_
in this line. I will pick up and
deliver, or CQn clean them in
your home. Donald Savage, phone
65, Burwell. '5-2tc

FOH RJ:)~T--4 room apartment,
WANTED-~lan and wife on farm close in with oak tloors, sink and

for next several months. John toileLSeel\irs. Wentworth.
S. Hoff. 3-trc o-ltc

WANTED-1:000 Valley county resi
dents to carry LU'E INSURANCE
In the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec·y. ai·tfc

WANTED-To bUl work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

11-tf

• FARl\1 EQUIPT.

1<'0H. SAL~ne 12 months old
Herefonl bull. RE. Psota. 6-2tc

HORSl<JS 1<' 0 R SALE--F ran k
Meese. ltfe

WA~TED CA1VfIW} TO PASTUREl
~Plenty of water, salt and
grass. $2.00 to $2.50 per head
for season. Johnson Hardware
00" Burwell,Xe'br. 6-2tp

1<'0H. SALE-6 sided knock-down
. olype 12 n. brooder hO\1.6e, $50.
, Walter C<>ats, Arcadla.fi-2tp I<'OR SALE-Kitchen range. Albert

Dahli:n. 6-2tp

rou SALE-ll swarms of bees,
cheap. John W. Sevenker. 6-2tp

1'10H. SALE-Two purebred Angus
bulls, 2 years old. Must be taken l"Altl\1 LOANS-Now taking appll·
sOOn. Alfred G. Dilsaver, Hose, cations. J. T. Knezacek. to-lfc
Xebr. :'? 6-2tp

Walter Carpenter, PresIdent Ferd OweD, VIce PresIdent
Wm. J. Harry, VIce Pres. & Au~t1oneer

We Broadcast eyery Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon over KMMJ

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock COllllUissioll Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operatlng under the
supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale ETery
iJther Wednesday. Xext sale Wednesday, May 14th.

'Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

LOS'l'--A wire stretcher between
Ord and Ceorge Xayplace. F'ind
er please leave at Kellison's Im
plement shop. Glen COchran.

6-ltp

l!==============Z;:====:I======~1)'1ay 7·3t

,LOST-{]uernsey yearling heifer,
weIght 450 lbs. tag in right ear.
Stanley Kovarik, Ord. 0-2tp
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Phone 193 & 38

WAYS

H~ T: Frazier

Hth Inch Rain Sunday,
Sunday showers in Ord totalled

.27 of an incb, reports Horace
Travis, ofHcial weather recorder.
West of Ord much more rain fell
and the moisture was general
throug hout the te r i Itcry.

F. L. BLESSING
DBXTIST

'I'elephoue 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

J."RAN,K A. BAUTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
, Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attentlon to all
business.

---_._--

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
LIcensed Mortician

Will Lh e in 0 rnaha,
':'tlat Klima says that nis son, Ed

Klima, and family moved to Oma
ha Saturday from Gothenburg.
There he will have employment in
the bIg bomber plant construction.
lIe was lucky enough to find a
place to live next door to the Joe L.
Dworak family.

CLINIC HOSPITAl.,
Registered Nurse in charge

PllO~E 31

In the
AUBLE DUILDI:-;G

Club's .Milk Program
a )3oon to Students

A splend;d thing for pupils of
the Ord grade school has been
the free milk prognun sponsored
Ly the Dusin(oss and Professloua l .
Women's club. The program start
ed Dec. 2, 1940, and will continue
until the end of the school term.
thanks to the contr ibutious of the
public and to the donations ot
club uicinbcrs themselves.

Average cost per week of serv
ing milk to 126 Iboys and girls
has been $1~.67, or which half
has been paid Iby parents of SOllie
children and the other half by
the club itself. 'fhe students
gained in weight from 1 to 6
pounds each during the quarter
in which milk was served to them
ats,chool, as compared with a
gain of 0, to 4 pounds during the
firs t quarter when milk was not
served.

Several families are buying
more milk at home so' their child
ren may have it at each meal,
teachers han learned. F'ive child'·
ren who were drinking coffee are
now drinking milk at home.
'l'hiroty-s>!x ,pupils show definite
improvement in school WOl k, In
general, the pupils do not com".
plain of hunger anti rest better at
rest periods, say teachers. Im
provements in mood, energy, studY
ha,bits is noticed, especially in un
derweight students.

for

6. ExIra loaves in every sack accord.
ing to Omar users.

7. Exira SavIngs-used (or making both
cakes and bread-no special cake
flour necessar:r.

e. Exira BakIng Quallty-Omar users are
winning more baking prizes elery
year.

8

adswant

With all these new food advantages, pllis i/s
farnollS baking qlialities, the price of Omar
Wonder Flour has 1JO/ been increased. So start
using Enriched Omar Wonder Flour right
away. Look for the official Omar "Enriched"
seal on the sack.

USTfN TO "MUSICAL MfDfTAnONS" -A Delightful Sunaay
RoJ"lO Program. S.. your newspcopor lor limo 01 /'rooaea.t.

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord. ;NebraskaPhone 337

-Use the Quiz
quick results,

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Sursery and X.Ray

Office Phone 34

Pearson·Anderson
l\lOHTUAHY

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBHASKA'

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON

C. J. MILLER, M. 0,
J. N. ROUND. M. D.

ASSOCIATBS

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

GEHY and DIAG:-;OSIS

OJ.;'FIOES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of QuIz office

Phone 41J Ord ••Nebraska

Supreme Court Rules
Against Gable Appeal

The state supreme court hel I
last week that an ostopath may
not practice surgery but may en
gage in obstetrics under the state
statutes. The dcclslon was on an
appeal by the state from a Scotts
muff district court ruling for Hoy
Jackson Gable, a llcenscd osteo
path, in a suit to prevent his per
forming surgical opera lions. _

In the opinlon of Justice Car
ter, the practice of operative sur
gery requires a license to practice
medicine and surgery, . The sub
jed of the controversy, Dr. R J.
Gable, was a practlcing osteopath
in Ord some years ago,

;\'0\'/ Stocking Nebr.lsk.l
Lakes from The Missouri
The S:ate Game Coiu.niss ion is

tr yiug a new idea this spring, that
of taking 2":0,000 catri~h rroin the
Missouri r iver and using thcm to
stock rtvers and lakes in the state.
The work has been dolayod so rue
what by high water s this s'pring,
but about half tho Il sh have al
ready ,been ili~trLbuted.

Cold weather delayed the Xe
braska fishing season consider
ably, ,but good catches of bass are
rcpcrtcd from Lakes Ericson anti
Prbel, and the catfish began to
bite the past two weeks. in the
:\orlh Lou p river. Those who want
them bave been able to get carp
anti suckers for a .long time, and
they are of high quality because
or the cool weather.

Reports for all sections where
pheasants are plentiful indicate
that the-se ~irds got through ~he

winter in good condition and that
they are getting a most favorable
start this spring. ~anysllla:l

sand hm lakes again have water
in them, and will form nesting
places' for ducks. F'locks of ducks
'Planning to nest in Nebraska are
observed occaslonally.

BETTER THAN EVERI NO INCREASE IN PRICEI

BETTER
1. Enrlchw with 2 important vitamins.

2. Enriched with Iron.

I. Flner-Silk·Sifted in washed ait.
4. Purer,Cleaner- milled (rom washed

wheat.
5. More UnUoml-made from selected

blends of linest wheat.

w~~~v;j~:bl.COl/DOn-Good(or" Vwi.1y of U••("I Giffl-P"clc.d bJ Every Sack 01 Om<Jt Wond.r Flollt

N ow }"Ou can give }'OUr family more of the
important Yitamins and minerals food

authorities say et'eryrme ShOldd hal'e-and eco
nomically too!

Enriched Omar Flour gives all your bakings
more food "allie-Vitamin Bl and Nicotinic
Acid (a yitamin of the Vitamin B Compiex),
{or healthier nerves, {or growth, assimilation,
digestion and to prevent the deficiency disease,
Pellagra. Enriched Omar also contains Iron,
in food forll1, to help maintain health of the
blood stream I

BETTER

OMA

Apking Buys Schuyler
Paper, Carroll Retires

P. L. Carrol! for the past 25
Hal'S owner and publisher of the
S<:huyler Sun, observed the' aunl
versary of his quarter century
with the paper with the announce
ment that he planned to retire.

Carroll sold his controlling in
terest to Edgar L. Allking, who
took posscsslou of the 'Plant :-'fay
3. A,pking was managing editor
of the Curtis Einterllrise four
years, and also managed papers at
Albio'n, Clay Center and Bruning.

Qualifies _\s Sharp~llOotcr.

Among the sele,clive service
trainees ~f the 80th Infantry
tl'<1,ining battalion at the infantry
tuining' center, Camp Roberts,
Calif, 60% of tho 10,00 men made
a qualifying score. Dale A. phil
brick of Ord was one of the com
val'ativeJy few to qualify as a
s.harpshooter. Tille next weapon
they will try to master is the
Browning automatic rifle.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

tioll secured at the office of the
County CI€'rk at Ord, ,Xe'oraska, at
the office of the District Engineer
of the Department of Roads and
Irr1iSatlon at Grand Island. Ne
braska, or at the Office of the
Department of !toads and Irriga
tion at Lincoln, 'Nebraska.

The succes·sful ,bidder w!1l be
required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con-
tract. . .

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a ,proposal for this
work,the bidder must file. with
his proposal, a cerUfied check
made payable to the Department
of Hoads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than (Xlle hundred
fifty (150) dollars.

The right isreserYCd to waive
all technicalitles and reject any
or all bids.

DEPAH:l'M.E)~'T 01<' ROADS AND
l:lUUGATION
WARDNER G. SCOTT, State
:E4ngineer
L. R. iJO~ES, District Engineer
IGN. KLDIA, JR., County Clerk,
VALLEY COUNl'Y

April SO-3t

Ma,r j, 1911.
The QuIz edltoi was very much

in favor of klliing alJ the squirrels
in town, on the basis that they de
stroyed all the old birds nests and
thus drove the birds away. . How
ever, we still have both squirrels
and birds.

The junior class of the Ord high
school 'went to Burwell to put on
their class play and plaj"ed to a
large and approc!ative audience.
~iss Anna Barta, the oldest oper

ator on the OrtI telephu11e exchange,
seyered her connection with them
and went west to live.

Mrs. Florence Chapman - resign
ed as news reIJ{lrter for the Ord
Journal and took up a like job with
the Quiz, while Miss Vieto,ria Wis
da took the job for the Journal.

At the home of the brlde's moth
er, '~Irs. l\!. FlyulI, occurred the
mar riage of ,:'tUss Daisy ElIel1 Flynn
to n"scoo Arnold, on l\Ioy 7.

As the lowest bid on the new
Custer county court house was
nearly $60,000 and that much'
money was not available, the com
missiouers were paring the amount
down.

~OI1C}~ TO COYflUCrOHS.
Sealed bids will ,be received at

the office of the Department of
Hoads and Irrjgation in the State
Capitol at Lincoln, Ne'braska, 0')1
May 22, 1941, until 10:00 o'clock
A. M., and at tohat timo pu1JUcly
opened and read for GUAltD HAIL
and incidental work on the ':\'ORTII
LOUP-ORD l<'EDElL\L AID PRO
J.EGT NO. 85-A (4). J.;IDDElt.U,
AID ROAD.

The approximate quantities are:
3,1'2·5 Li;n. n. 'Wire Cable Guard

Rail.
. 464 IUn. 'F·t. Steel Band Guard

ltail or 475 Lin. J.<'t. Deam Guard
Hail

12,5 Guard Posts
Each 'bidder must 'be qualified

to submit a ·proposal for any part
or all of this work as provided in
Le-gislative Ell! No. 206, 193~ Leg
islative Session.

'I1he attention of bidders is di
rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting or asslg;ning
the contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled la1x>r employed on this
contract shall ;be fif~y-five (55)
cents 'Per hour. .

The minimum wage paid to all
inte.rmediate labor emplOyed on
this contract shall ,be forty-five
(45) cellltsper hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled laoor employed on this
contract shall ibe thirly·five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans andspecificatlons for the
work maybe seen and informa-

-te
250 brl~~'. c:omf~

1OOGl8. an wt1h bath, ':1 _
t2,tsO. 1d.~ ~ ell dowa-
tInm. 18th'~ b.tw_ r...
DaDl cmd &m.J.

lome of lu White Horse In

Dinis and Yogeltanz, Atforu('ys.
~OnCE

To Leigh H. Carson, Ruby Carson,
~is wife. the heirs, devisees, lega
tces., personal represeutatives and
all other persons interested i;n the
estates o·f WilHam II. Carson, Eliz
a:beth Carson aud Glenn Carson,
deceased, real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any
Interest in Lot 5, Block 9, Original
Townsite of Ord, Valley County,
N'ebraska, real names unknown:

'The above named defendants wlll
take notice that they, and others,
have been sued in the District
Court of Valley County, N'e'braska,
by Ellis S. Carson, plaintiff, who
Wed his pelitlon in said court on
April, 19, 1-941, the object and
prayer of which is to partition the
above described real estate and
other general equitable relief as
prayed for in said petltlon ; that
service 'by publication has been
ordered 'by the court and that said
defendants he relu named are re
quired to answer said petition on
or before June 2, 1941. Ellis S.
Carson, 'by Davis and Yogeltanz ,
his attorneys.
April 23-Hp.

Too good to be true? Not at all. Duvls & Yog'cltallz, AHorIl('35.
" xoncs TO lJn'};~lJ.\.:HS.

In the famous 5-million mile Florida To Keene O. Haldemal). alias
Road Test, first-line Lee Del.uxe Keene Haldeman, Helen G. Halde-

-- -- man, his wife, the heirs, devisees,
Tires, pitted against other leading legatees, personal representatives
b d I d 6 t I . and all other persons interested in
ran s, s iowe per cen s ower the estates of Frederick D. Halde-

tread-wear than the average, man alias Fredrick D. Haldeman
and Olive A. Haldeman, deceased,

Think of it ..• 106miles for Lee, re·.11 names unknown, all persons
for every100miles averaged bythe having or claiming any interest in

Lots 7 and 8, Block 10, Hll!side Ad
othertires. This meansyou ought to ditio n to Ord, Valley C0tll1ty, Ne-

t I 1000 t '1 t f braska, real names unk'hown, allge at east ex ra nu es ou. 0 persons having or claiming any in-
top quality, guaranteed Lee Tires tel est in real estate referred to as

I I h Division "J.;'" of Block 13, West Ord
•.• even t 10Ug J t ey cost no more IAddition to Ord, Valley County,
thanotherleading makes. Actually, IXebraska, and described as com-

h I han v , uie nclng at a point on the South
t ey cost~ t an )OU guess. line of said Block 13, in said Add i-

• • tion,.117 feet West of the ,Southeast
Besides, the test proved Lee s corner of said block, thence run-

extra cord- strength and greater ning west along the South line of
• • ' said block 16 feet, thence running

resistance to bruises and to ply. Nor th 250 feet, more or less. to the
separation North line of said block, thence

• running East, along the North line
Drive in for new low prices of said 'block, 16 feet, thence run-

• ' ning South 250 feet, more or less,
trade-in offer, and easy-pay plan. to the place of beginning, real

names unknown, all persons having
or claiming any interest in Lots .2
and 3, Block 4, Hll!side Addition
to Ord, Valley Cqu nty, Nebraska,
real names unknown, Roy Lytle
alias Roy Lyttle, Hazel Lytle alias
Hazel Lyttle, his wife, all persons
having or claiming any interest in
Lot 6, Block '4, Hlllside Addition to
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, real
names unknown, ,R~na Bakker, a
single woman, all persons having
or claiming any interest in Lot 4,
Block 10, Htllside Addition to Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, I' e a I
names unknown, Glendall Bailey,
Imogene Balley, his wife, all per
sons having or claiming any inter
est in Lot 4, Block 10, Original
Townsite of Ord, Valley County,
Xebraska, real names unknown, all
persons having or claiming any in- Munn.'Iw Xorman, AHornfYs.
terest in Lot 5, l3Iock 40, Original Order }'or .\.utI Notice Of }'ina}
Townsite of Ord, Valley County, .\ccoullt And l'cUBon }'or
Xebraska, real names unknown, all DistrHllltlon.,
persons having or claiming any In the COUll/Y Court of '\ allf,r
, t i Lot 3 Bl k 5 0 .. 1 Coun/y, NclJraska.
lllteres n ,oc, rrgilla 1'he Stat~ of }'ehl"lSka, )Townsite of Ord, Valley County, ,,"',-
:\'ebraska, real names unknown, all . ) S1l.
persons having or claiming any in- Valley County. )

I
terest in the East half of the West In the matter of the estate of
half of Block 33, Haskell's Addition Frp.nces H. Corlett, Deceased.
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, O!ll the 5th day o·f :'tlay, 1941, came

Ireal names unknown, the heirs, the Executor of said estate and
devisees', legatees, personal repre- rendered final account as such and
sentathes and all other perSOnS filed petitioll for distribution. It
interested in the estate of C. l<'. is ordered that the 27th day of May,
Widemerer, deceased, real names 1941. at ten o'clock A. M., in the
unknown. all persons having or Oounfy >Court HOOlD, in Onl, Ne
claiming any interest in certain braska, be fixed as the time and

I

real estate sometimes l'€ferred to place for examining and allow Lng
as Division "E" of Dlock 60, Orig- such account anti hearing saitI pe
inal Townsite of Ord, Valley Coun- tition. All persons interested in
fy, Xebraska, anti described as COlU- said estate, are required to appear
mencing at the Southeast corner of at the time and place so designated
said Dlock 60, thence Xorth, aloog allLt show cause, if .such exists why

~r~ ,'c"J;V~,~·- the Bast line of said block, 117 said account shoultI not be "aIiowed
, "'i"~~~'\ ';1"; feet, thence West 131 feet, thence a:nd petition granted. ~Iay 10, lOOI.

'~~?\\(! running South 117 feet to the South It is ordered that notice be giYen ,D. A. Garel was quitting his Work
:5f. y:,lline of said block, thence running by publication of a Cvpy of this HS agent for tombstc~les and plan

.. il'i;,c:' .•..;,) East, along the South line of said Order thrEe successive weeks prior ned to go on the road as organizer
". .~\:.,1 block, 131 feet to the place of be- to said date in The Ord Quiz, a for the American Order of Protec

,,1F1<i'h·'.~~l;~~;"':~~ gin~ing, real nall;es unknown, l,:gal weekl~ newspaper of general !lon,
Ii· if,l,·:'f},+'Y~ .. LOUIse Heuck, a WIdow, Clarence cll'Cuhtion lU said county. The Quiz tells about the street, "t~)?::'~1 Heuck, -------------- Heuck, his Witness my hand anti seal this sprinkler startirig wOlk. In those

:,.Q;. '\"1 wife. first ajJd real name unknown, 5th dJY of May, 1941. days it was customary and neces-
~f"{ ,:::'~ }Iaxine Heuck, a single woman, JOIl~ L. A...~DEHSI<]N, sary to sprinkle the streets around
'1;~~r.,Il<',t' ted <;t. Heuck, ----------- Heuck, (SB.\L) County Judge of the squ~ue through the SUllllller to

f1'f'J{!''''/} V\:'.' ;:::1,..:" Ius WIfe, ,fil:St an,d re,'\l name un- Valley County, Xebraska. keep down the dust.
...~ ;J.dr ;.~ ;,~ 't:~ known, LIllIan 'Ward, ----------__ :.'IIay 7-3t. Vic Ableh-:nt, city engi:neer, was

. . ':'i!"'j;);Ai l \Vard, her husbJnd, first anti real putting in his spare time setting
, Ill! n:llne unknown, Emily Perko, Joe out trees around the plant down by

:~ l'terko, her husband, Dorothy Heuck, Dane Creek. Some of those trees
, :l single woman, 'Margaret Heuck are still growing there:

I~ Hooper, William Hooper, her hus- At the reorganization of the
,:?r band, Roy II. Heuck, Sd1001 board A. J. l<'irkins was
'~:J\ Heuck, his wife, first and real name elected president anti A, E. Carlton,

unknown, the heirs, devisees, lega- secretary. From a list of 55 oPl;1li-
tees, personal rt'presentatiHs aud callts Paul Goss of Shelton was
all other persons interested in the elected superintendent at a sahry
estates of Hans D. Heuck, Mary J. of $SOO per :rear.
Heuck, his wife, anti Otto Heuck, ----------- _
dect'ased, real names unknown, all
versons having or claiming any in
terest in Lots 3 and 4, DIock 15,
Haskell's Addition to Ord, Valley
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Mary Travis, Carolyn Anderson
and Joan Biemond served at the
extinguishing ceremonY'. The gIrls
t han exhibited their Trt'8,sure
!l3ooks and special work. A com
mittee of three served. The rooms
"ere decorated with bou'1uets of
tullps. Shirley Anderson and Mar
llYn Parks made corsage favor13
for the "IsiUng mothers. Twelve
guests were present.-Dot Koke~,

scrib€.

Policy

IN OUD, NEBHASKA

M. B. CUMMINS
MAYOl{

SAFEWAY

By authority vested in me as )Iayor of the city of
OnI, N'e1I1'aska, I hereby designate and proclaim next
week, ~Iay 11 to 17, 19n, as CLEAN·UP and FIX-UP
WEEK in On1, and request the cooperation of citizens
in seeing thai our city is at that time made mor~ sightly.

During Clcau-Up and Fix-Up Week you should mow
and rake your premises, trim shrubbery, haul away the
winter's accumulation of rubbish, make minor repairs
about the prcuilscs. plant l}eW lawns, Ilowcrs and shrub
bery, grub out dandelions alld other unsightly weeds,
paint houses and outbuildings, make minor repairs,
paint screens and do everything possible to make Oni
uiorc beautiful and to reduce 111'c hazanle.

If )"OU 0\\11 vacant lots you should sec that they arc
cleaned up, as well as your home property, If you own
rental property, solicit the cooperation of yoour reuters.
See that trMh is hauled away from alleys back of your
homee. Lets all coopcrate towanI a 1ll01'C IJcauliful
Ord. '

Do it during CLEAN·UP amI l<'IX-Cp WEEK, May
11 to 17.

Next JJt eek JJ ill Be

CLEAN - UP
WEEK

Camp Fue No{es.
'MIss Joan Blemond was hostess

to the Soangetaha Camp Fire
group lilt a Oouncll 1<'ire and
Mothers' Day tea. At that time
Xorma, Long became a Tra1ISeek
er and received her beads. All
members were awarded tha ,birth
day honor emblems. Shirley An
derson, Verda Munn and Norma
.Long llghted the flames of Nohelo.

of Safeway

daughter of Scotia were Sunch>,
afternoon and evening guests of
:\11'. ancll'vIrs. Iv an Alille r.

~Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Stone of
Comstock were Sunday dinner
guests of ,:\11'. and Mrs. Anton ,~el·

sou in honor of Mrs. Stene's
birthday. Mr. and Mrs, Stone are
the parents of ;:\Irs. Nelson.

Mrs. Walter I.:\Iay and taml1y
called on Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Arnold Thursd.,y evening.

Patty Re tte mnayer who teaches
school near ~Jyria. spent the
week end with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Retteuinayer.

,Mr. and ~lrs. wes Aurrccht, Mr.
and Mrs. Mllton O'Oonnor and
daughter, and.:\-Ir. and Mrs. Vere
Lutz and famlly were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
liam Kingston.

The Congregational aid meets
Thursday afternoon and will have
a covered dish luncheon. 'The at
te rnoou will be spent quilting.

Elizabeth Swanson and daugh
ter, Miss Furst and PE'ggy Hast
ings were Grand Island vIsitors
Saturday.

~Ir. and Mrs. Grant CruIckshank
and IMrs. Shawe, Mrs. Crulck
scbauk's sister, were Friday over
night guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Hussel l in Aurora. .

Mr. and Mrs. Grant CruIckshank
and ~Irs. Shawe spent Saturday
and Sunday ,with Mrs. EUzabetb
Quinn In Elkhorn. She Is an aunt
ot Mrs. CruiCkshank and Mrs.
Shawe.

Mrs. Pauline Johnson spent
Wednesday an? Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes and
famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats
moved last week onto the Andy
Cook farm.

Mrs. Delbert Holmes was a Fri
day guests of Mrs. Cocl1 McCall.

Mrs. Edith Bassen re<:ently re
ceived word of the death of Ira
E. 1<'oster who passed on one day1--------------.---------------
and his wife the next. They are
old time residents.

Miss Minne was a Sunday din
ner guest ot Miss Lambert at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bea
ver.

Mrs. Marvin Creech was called
to, her home In Colorado Friday
because of the sudden death of
her sIster.

-QuIz want ads get resulta.

T.

HE forces of market disturbance, fear, and speculation, are

at work. Prices for some ,basic commodities have already

gone up. Increases in Safeway's retail prices on these items reflect

the rise in wholesale cost, over which Safeway has no control.

It is a fundamental Safeway policy to earn Oilly a small profit

on each sale. Safeway pledges that during the period of war

emergency it will not change this policy; and that in the future, as

heretofore, it will make every effort through irilproved methods to

reduce distribution cost-the difference between what the farmer

gets and the consumer pays. You will always be able to buy from

Safcway at the lowest prices available anywhere.

Consul~lers may assist materially in preventing unwarranted

price increases by continuing their purchases on a normal scale.

There are adequate supplies of food stuffs for every American.

Hysterical buying which strips retail and wholesale stocks creates

artificial scarcity, which pushes prices to abnormal levels.

Machinery exists withi~l the government to control produc·
tion, storage ,and ,release of commodities, imports, exports, quotas

and prices-if it should become necessary to employ these methods

to protect the economic .welfare of the country.

Safeway further pledges complete cooperation with the gov·

ernmental agencies and with farmer producers in all efforts to

stablize prices; discourage profiteering; and maintain orderly

facilities for food distribution,

Statement

Food -Prices
and Profit

A

'~Irs. Jim Cooper and~Irs.

W a I tel' Sorensen accompanied
Claris Bellinger. to Grand Island
one day last week,

Mrs. Archie Paben returned
Iroin the Loup City hospital Sat
urday evening where she recently
underwent an operation.

Mrs. De lbe r t Holmes' read the
Ohristian Science devotional pro
gram over radio station K!M~!J

Sunday afternoon.
The directors of the Arcadia

otate Bank held a 'business meeting
Saturday night. ' "

The local 'MasonIc lodge met in
regular. communlcatlon Tuesday
evening.

Reverend and Mrs. Smith left
Monday forenoon for Horace
where he attended a ministerial
association and from there they
went to Plainview to visit their
daughter and family. - They will
ret urn 1<'riday.

Julia Mo:\l1chael was a Loup
City visitor 'Monday. \.

!Mrs. U. G. Evans left by bus
Sunday afternoon for CalifornLt
to visit for the next month wit'!
her children and famllles,

Fred '.:\-Iilburn left Sunday ,for a
trip to Wyomlng' where he is vls
it ing relatives.

The Arcadia :State Bank held a
director's meeting Saturday even
ing.

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund of
Ord were over thG week end vIs
itors here of Mr. and Mrs. George
H Hastings, jr" and Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharley White
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Heed in honor of Norma's birth
day. BhG Is now seYen years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp and
famlly and Mrs. Lee Welty and
1\osa1le were Sunday dInner guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp in
Loup OilY'.

Tho Doelus base'ball team came
to Arcadia Sunday to plaYa: regu
larly scheduled game but were
rained out and the game w1l1 have
to be played as apart ot a. double
header at a later date. Arcadia
plays Ord here next :Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kinsey o!
Hollywood, Calit., Alvin E. Hay
wood and Gramp HastIngs were
Sunday" guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Hastlngs, jr., and
Sharon.

Mr. and ~rrs.Lester Suck and

~----------------------1I ARCADIA 1
~--------------------,

CALIFORNIA

SUN Y~LLEY, IDAHO
America's foremost year
'round sports center ••• ideal
for family vacations. GoU, ten"
nIs. swimming, fishing, riding
• • • even outdoor ice-skating.
Splendid accommodations
Rates as low as $3 per day.

Ask about a California vaca
tionl Every day can be differ
ent in this picturesque land of
ocean beaches, mountain vis-
tos. movie studios and glam
orous night life.

GRAND CANYON
ZION·BRYCE CANYp,N

National Parks
Grand Canyon. a mile-deep
chasm ...Bryce, a brilliant bowl
of strange stone figures ... ~ion
with colorful, majestic peaks.
~e all 3 on one low-cost tourl

in planninq
qour Vocotion

PHQNE NO. 6012

Your Union Pacific Agent will be glad to assist you in
planning your vacation • • • provide free literature on
National Parks and other scenic regions served by
Union Pacific ••• tell you about rales, schedules and
accommodations on wr-conditioned Limileds and
Chaliengers that speed you to Vac~dionland.

Live one mile east 01
Elyria. Nebr.

Cash Welniak

SorghuDl Seed

I will be in Ord Satur"
day, ,May 10, with a load oC
seed. '

SEED
Fo.r Sale

Seed Corn

Red Amber Cane
Black Amber Cane
Sumac Cane
Early Kalo, Sooner Milo,

Millet,

All oC these seeds have
a purity and state teet.

Iowa Gold Mine Yellow
Red Cob White

J If';;> • Ask obout Trovel on Credit fo thel.
, , 1M r.MtJ~ and other Voeotion regions.

OMIOM PACIFIC RAILROAD

Alvin E. Haywood acted as host
at the club dance at the Owl's
Roost T'hursday night. '~ach lady
brought a lunch for two and the

, Mr. and :\Irs. Glen Johnson have of hIs mother, Mrs. Laura New- men drew numbers to see whose
moved back to their home after becker. Mr. Johnson wlll try to tood he would eat. The hosts for
spending the winter in .Mrs, Mary manage the work in the postoffice the next regular meeting wlll be
Clement's home where thE'y 'went alone while .:\11'. Hoeppner Is away. announced later.
Just before Mrs, Clement's death. Announcement was made last (Mrs. C'harley Downing enter-

:Mrs. Clyde Wllloughby, Mrs, Al- week of the marriage of Ida S. tained the ladies 'bridge club at
vin Tucker and Mrs, II. L. Gilles- Elvans to Harry Joh.:nson in Teka- the hotel TUlurslay afternoon.
ple were hostessos at the birthday rnah on April 25, by Rev. Cash Tan- This was the last regular meeting
tea of the WOCS held Wednesday ncr, pastor or the Tekamah. Metho- of the year with Lura Oooleyhav
afternoon in the basement of the dist church. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson ing high score for the day. Mrs.
Methodist church. Mrs, Ada Spring- left at once for a combined bust- Hoy Clark was elected presldent
er, who is leaving North. Loup, was ness and pleasure trip in the south. or the club for the ensuing year.
glveu a number ot gifts although They are expected in Xorth Loup d
she was not present as she was for a visit with Mr, Johnson's par- Lovely refreshments were serve ,
spcudlng the day in Cotesfleld with t ~I e ~I G E J 1 so Bill Holmes was an Ord bust-
~ C'11 S, "' r, an :", rs. eo. . onn n, ness vtsttor "I'liursday afternoon.
the Corwin Springer famlly. sometime this week. ,Mrs. Butterfield moved 1a s t

1MI'. Olcott, who is working at the Hazel Stevens spent the week end 1 h . f h M
Walter placke farm, went to Col- with her sister, Mrs. Gllbert Bub- wee t to t e upstairs 0 t e t s.
unibus Frlday. cock. ' ~va Bulger house.

'.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodchnal Bessle Eberhart came up from Percy Doe and Cash Routh were
were hosts to the dinner bridge Blair Saturday morning and re- in Grand Island Monday afternoon
club Wednesday evening. Mr..and malncd tlIl Sunday afternoon. The on business.
Mrs. H. L, GlIlespie won high George Eberhart and Vere Leonard . ,Mr. and ~rs. G. H. Kin~E'Y were
scores. famllies and Bessie were .Suuday III Loup CIty an.d Ord '1hursday

Mr. and '.:\-Irs. Albert Warner and din:ner guests in the John Kr le wald arteruoon on vbuslucss.
daughter, Ardys, of Peetz, Colo" home . Mrs. Ruth Gilbert O'f Denye,r
came Saturday evening and were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller of Sid-I came Saturdayforenooll to VISlt
guests of relatives here tlIl MOll- ney ar r lved ,,,.-ednesda y at the home here with relatives .. Mrs. Lester
day afternoon. Other guests in the of Mrs, N. C. Madsen. In the after- my and Mrs. E. J. Butterfield met
home at ':\lrs. A. G. Springer Sun- noon Mrs. '.:\Iadsen accompanied her in Ord,
day were the ~arl Lincolns and the them to Ord and Mr. l\1ll1er took I.:\Irs. Harye Woody entertained
Alvin Bredthauers of Scotia, the the freight to Grand Island and O~l the girl scouts Wednesday eyen
Corwin Springers of Cotes field, J. to Xorth Platte where he works on ing in honor ot Alice's birthday.
H. Eyerly and 1\Irs. ~dna (Joleman. the railroad. Mrs. Mlller sla>"ed Mrs. 1<'l'ancis L. Harris return-
Mr. ~Frly and Mrs. Springer ex- WI Friday afternoon. ed Sunday frum the Loup City
peel to leave late this week (or Mrs. ~Iary Davis and :\fary were hospital where she had been dur
Illinois. ~Irs. Lois Lincohl wlll up from Do:niphan over the week ing herconfinolllent.
look after Mrs. Springe,r's roomers end. After the close of the Don- Harold :MQClary has recently
till the end ot the month and then ipllan schools in two weeks they been tran:;ferred from Omal1a to
the house wlll be vacated. expect to be home for illost of the I;hadron where he wlll oonlinue

A. nine pound daughter, Shirley summer. ~Iiss ~ary was re-el.ected his duties as a rall way mail clerk.
Louise. was born to ~Irs. Cecil Sey- to her posltlon III the DOllJphan His family wlll mO'i"e Ithel'e as
erance Monday, ,May 5. Dr. Hemp- schools and wlll return next y~ar. soon as school is out.
hlll was in attendance and Merle ,Mr. and l'vIrs. Hoy 'Cox,~ Mrs. Erlo Orv.al D. Wllls, former sdence
Davis is caring for Mrs. Seyerance Cox ~nd Delo~es ~nd G~.rY sp~nt instructor here, has recently been
and the baby. The little lady has t~e Vi eek end 1U 1<alls <.;Hy wlth appointed as a doctor's assistant
the distincllon of being the twelfth ~rlo ~nd George qox. M~. Cl;nd in a clinic where X-rays and
grrot gralldchlld born to Leander MI,s..~lley stayed WIth Mrs. Sabnna electrical treatme ts are adminl."-
Wllli3ms who celebratC(d his hund- Wlillams whlle they were a\yay. 'd . n ;;
redth birthday Tuesday. ~Irs. B. B. Buten was a Sunday tel e. The ~ <l~mic. is located. 1U

H. J. Hoeppner went to Grand dinner guest of 0: W. and 1<'anny' M.ontere,y, Callt., Just four miles
Island 1\Ionday and left from there McOlellan. I{10m Carmel, by the Sea, whel e
on the Cha,llenger for Los Angeles The Wlll Burgess famlly moved Mr. and Mrs .. Wllls have their r.es
oolled there by the serious lllness Saturday to the house in the east 11dellce estilbltshe,d.
:-;:==~=~~~~~~~~~Ipart at town which Les Wllso:n va-I. ,Wlnona .M,c:\llchael, who ~as
Ii cated some lime ago. Mr. Burgess been teac·hlDg s<:hool In !tockV111e

has been living in the Yol Earnest all sea~on spent the week end
house and that has recently been here wlth her parents, ~r. and
sold to ~Iurray Cornell. Mrs. Win Me-MIchael.

The O. D. KnallP famlly were I.:\Irs. H>'co recently moved into
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and rOulllS in the east portion of Mrs.
Mrs. E. A. Knapp. . Dr. Lee's house. She is Mrs.

Mr. a~ld Mrs. Hoy Cox and Mrs. James mother.
~rnest Horner were Grand Island Joslyn Ba,be1 who has !been
visitors Wednesday. teaching school tn Minden was

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger of Ita- marrIed there Sunday.
Yenna and ~Irs. Wm. Waddington Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Clark an{J
and son of Cairo sp,ent Saturday Dixie were Grand Island visitors
a:nd Sunday with ~Ir. and :\Irs. ~d T'hursday afternoon.
Post. , Emory Christ o'! Broken Bow

Mrs. Della :'oIanchester was a and iChester l'arks of Westervllle
Sunday guest ot Mr. and ~Irs. ~d v.isited friends and relatives here
Post. . Saturday.

~1l's. ~'red Bartz and Ervin, :'oIl'S. Axel Sherbeck has recently.been
.:\-1. R. Cornell and Jane Hoeppner confined to his bed.
dro,'e to Kearne~ Saturday and Mr. and, Mrs. Don L. Moody
spent the, day wlth Muriel Bartz were in Grand Isla,nd Tuesday
and other ~rIe:Uds., , to !be with Dick who was recently

~Ir. and .:\I1 s. Der yl Coleman, Mr. operated on there It'red returned
and Mrs. Ed Whalen and Mr. and hOIll Saturday .
Mrs. Hoss WllUams and chlldren e .
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. John .~J~att <lame ho:ne
and Mrs. :'oIike Whalen. from Omaha 1< nday to !be WIth

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldoll were Mr father Axel Shel'bock who Is
over from Kearney for the day 1<'ri- ~'I R" h b 1 "-d
day. , "" mer am"o' as. een n. ""

Dale Halyerson came oyer from near~y all ot the hill.a siu'ce re-
Uroken Bow lt1rlday eyeni:ng. He turnIng from the hO&pllal at 'Loup
returned Sunday accompanied by City l<'riday.
:'oIl'S. Haherson who had Epent the M:-. &harkey accompanIed Clarls
week with her mother, :'oIl'S. Geo. S. lleillnger to Ord :Saturday fore-
Mayo. noon..

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Orandall Wayne Drecken ot Comstock was
of Curtis spent Wednesday with his here 1<'riday afternoon on Ibusi-
mother, Mrs. Genia Crandall. ness.

Mrs. ~lizabeth Harding 'went to Esper ~lcCleary was in Grand Is-
Ord l<'rIdoy morning on the bus and land Wednesday on business.
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. The Doy Scouts wlll hayea pub
H.ay Harding. Her son brought her Ilcbake sale Saturday afternoon.
home in tpe evening. All ot thQ baked goods sold wlIl

~--~-----------..:~---:....----------bo donated.
Mrs. E. J. Crawford of Oem

stock was a guest ot Mrs.' H. S.
Kinsey Saliud,ly afternoon.

Dr. C. B. Ki'lYbie 'ac"Companied
Olaris Bellinger to Grand Island
Wednesday.

Mr. !nd Mrs. George E. Hast
ings, jr., were in OnI 'Thursday
afte rnoon on busiuHs.

:Mr. and ~Irs. Otto Hellenmaj"er
spent ,Sun'day, 'Monday and Tues
day in Omaha and Lincoln visiting
reLitiyes. .

.:\11'. and Mrs. :Vere Lu{z. land
family and Mr. and rMrs. Wes
AufrecUJ.t weI' e Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Cledilh Thompson
audShirley were Broken Bow vis
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes of
Portland, Ore" are visiting here
with ,Mr. and '~Irs. S. V. Hansen.

~1l's. William Bellinger-and Mer
rill ot Ansley were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Del
linger.

~Ir. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
visited '~Ir. and Mrs. A. H. Myers
in Burwell Sunday. Mrs. M>'ers
alld ~rs" Hawthorne are sisters.

Stewart Galloway called on l\Ir.
and Mrs. LewIs Summers Satur-
day evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McDonald
and daughter of Hockvllle were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary Mc-
Donald and fa,muly. '

IMrs. 'Leo Welty and Rosalee and
A.ItilMae camp and Ed Welty, all
o~ Kearney 'Visited friends and
relatlyes here from Saturday to
Monduf'.

Mrs. 'Mary 'McDonaM, Henrietta
and Lllas were Or~ visitors Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Richardson,
Mr. and !Mrs. Martin Lindell and
Lewis .summers were In Loup Oity
Monday afternoon on 'busIness.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Bell1nger and
famtly were Sunday visito·rs of
Warren Bellinger near AnslE'Y.

Clarence Davis of Ord was In
Arcadia Saturday evening on '!Jus
iness.

It'mncis L. Harris wlll teach
Social 'Civics and do Hoys' Coun
sellng at Ely, NeV'., starting in
August.

Archie Paben was a Loup City
and North Loup visitor l"riday/ _ ••••_ •••••••_ •••••••••••1
eyening.
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100 Lbs.

Salad
Bowl

No.4
Crushed

ROCK
SALT

2No.2
Cans

Zic

1I0.\LE
01

SlJPEHIl
HIlAND
l'OODS

4!»c

13c

9c

15c

'lmuate
CATSUP

14-oz.
bottle

Zephyr
NECTAR

Pride
Tomatoes

Salad
Dressing

full quart

all flavors
2Soz,
bottles

w

~-------------------.

organize, and finally the Social Se
curity law, that provided against
unemployment and old age; so
what more can any honest group
of workers ask?

The people should awaken to the
fuct that the agitation and threats
of a strike and demands being
made or these union busybodies
(the outside paid organizers), is
nothing more than a fight to force
men In to the unions where they
can collect fees and dues from them
and the fight for such groups as
the Fo rd workers at Detroit, is (\
battle botween two groups to see
which w111 be permitted to collect
some $'2,400,000 in dues alone each
year, to say nothing of the high
Initiation fees and assessments, etc.

Yours very truly,
M. E. Getter,
Tujunga, Calif.
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F

1
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1
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lUD.\Y """ SATUW.\'Y, ~L\.Y 9 an!110, ix onn, xeun,

• Spending!ase
areful spendl~g means extra money for amusements
nd spcclal oceaslons ••• Careless buying 01 foods not
dverilsed can easlly nullify the savlngs on advertised
peclals, ITS SA}'E TO SAVE AT COUXClL OAK.,
mO:UJo:DAllY S Ml.NUTE

udge &Frosting Mix ~~~.-----14c
•ow for the first time, )'OU can make delicious fudge
lth only 3 Minutes Cooking.

Hershey IUKIXG Hersheg nUEAKJo'AST

CIIOCOLATE COCOA
Pound lle 1 Pound l4eackage___________ Can_______________

soun.noss

ngel Food Cake Flour ::~.----15c
'.nTltY PlUDE ruuurrox ,

III E tr t 28·oz. . 15ani a x Iac Bottles_____________. C.
Pound Can l1e 45pry S pound can_______________________·__• C

lake ,our next white cake with Spry, A pure Hgd<ll)le
all-purpose shortening. Best for deep fQing.

Tender, sw oct, large 19runes 2 l'OUXDS ______ ~________________ . C

MOllXlXG LIGHT MOltXIXG LIGH'r

APHICOTS Green Beans
2 &o~s:~~________ 33c 2 ~o. ~ 21eCans___________

•

Kellogg's Rice Krispies :~~.---10c

Marshnlallow Peanuts...Jb4 13c
Lemen Drops..,.................lb. 13c
DI t C k· }'resh frosted . 27enlon, 00 les 2 Ibs, for________ C

I
EXlUClU:D BY ~ATURE

I1\1'1 Brown Whole Wheat Bread
ouu EHltY }'lUnAY }'EATUltE

ExmCHED wrrn nTAMl~ 111

Nancy Ann White Bread
Pound 7e 1H pound lOeLoal_____________ Loat, ______ •___

Chili Con Carne Derby '292 16·oz. cans_______ . C
Derbj's real )Iexlean Ilat orcd ehll], Plen~ of meat in
everr tin along wlth beans and the flnest spices. .

Cif Council Oak, 3·Ib. 23o ee bag (;6e, pound bag______________ .__ C
Suve the emIllr bags and SU1l't a beautiful set 01 22'Cl1l'llt
gold pattern d shes.

Tac·Cut Coffee
'l hls "Migllf)' Flne menu" llIaf now be had in
Regular and llrltl.O·Lator Grind in .both 1 and 2.
pOUH!1 n~·a·Glass Jars•

~:?Ulhl .2Lle 2 ~ound 45eIl11 or Jar______ J.ll' __________

.

Lux Slllnll package ge 20
LaJ'g'c package_______________________--c

Lux Toilet. Soap ~akes ______________J7c
RI Small pkg, Sc, large 5211180 Ilkg'. 1S(', giant pkg.__________________ C

I b i S-Life uoy Soap cakes--- _____________.17C

f!(ti_1.6TO~1JCYOUR J"JUEND AT DAL'l'IIIIB

}'

Green Goods Speeials!
-'lake Jour personal selection of Fresh Fruits aud Vcgct ahlcs from the

assortuicut at Council Oak-"AlWil)s Fresh."

HLLOW XE'HOW~

HETfEU
FOOD

For
HBTfEH.
LIVING

L.\UGE nOUIIH YALEXCL\.

Pippin Apples ~o~·~~·-------.25c Juice Oranges ~~~en--_.---29c
rursu cur 1l0:UE GltOW~ xixcr lULL

AS}laragil~ ~~~~(~I~~~I~ • 7c Sweet Spuds ~~~nd :'_~ 4c
Head Lettuce _ ea. 5c NeVI Cabbage :.Jb~ 4c

:

Miller's
CORN

FLAKES

2for

l''7c

P&G
SOAP

10 bars
for

33c

Superb
Paper

Napkins
LARGE

PACKAGE

9c

Matches

6box
carton

l!»c
.

«

Iomar
OLEO
IJound

llc

'101"""""""""""""",.

PERSONAL ITEMS

North Side Market
JOE )0'. DWOIUK, Prop.

When you have that last
day-of-school picnic or any
outdoor event ycu'Il want to
ro;st wienies. You'll want the
finest, tastlest wienies you
can get, whkh means you'll
want the ki:nd we make.

More and more people are
finding out that our all-meat'
wienies are the best in Ord.
They're properly seasoned,
mildly smoked, 'and either
roasted or boiled they taste
swell. '

Enjoy booutiful May weath
er with a picnic anyone of
these evenings. And sene
our wlenles when you do.

!Speeial prices on quantify
purchases to schools and
other organizations.

Its Tinle for
Wienie Roasts

e

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

--George Kinsey of Arcadia was
a business visitor in Ord Thursday.

-'~1orris Plock was 'being treat
ed last week ,by Dr. H. N. xorrts
for a very painful sinus infection.

-lfhursday evening Clarence ~1.

Davis and E. L. Vogeltanz drove to
Bcctta on legal 'business.

-Adolph (Bum) Phillipps of
Burwell was in Ord on business
,Wednesday afternoon. .

--0. J. Fisher of Scotia, who is
troubled with cataracts, was in Ord
consulting Dr. H. N. Norris Thurs
day.

-Rained out Wednesday on their
job east of Ord, Boyd McKenzie and
Claude Sizemore of Bur well attend
ed the trial in the arternoon,

-'~r. and ·Mrs. Will -Misko re
turned Wednesday evening from a
two day visit to Lincoln. l'hey
were guests of Senator and Mrs.
J. T. Knezacek while there.

-'Mrs. Mildred Tunnicliff left on
the bus Thursday morning for
Hastings, where she will be em
p1o)'ed in the future in the regional
NYA office.

--'~iss Deity Duff, who had been
visiting her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Cronk, since the
prece-ding Sunday, lett Thursday
morlnlng' for her home in Lincoln.

...-"R. 13. Miller of Burwell was In
Ord attending the trial Wednesday,
andalso visited some around town.
He was a Calamus mer chant more
than 55 )'ears ago.

-John Pipal, who lives north of
Elyria in Garfield county, was
aboard the 'bus Thursday morning
-enroute to the Veterans' hospital in
Lincoln for an annual checkup.

-Carroll E. 'Thompson and Jay
Reineke', the latter a sou of Roy
Reineke, were in Ord Wednesday
and visited the Quiz Qffice and
Cletus Ringlein, with whom Mr.
Thompson Is well acquainted.

-James Wa-rd and the trucker
by whom he Is enrplovcd in Hast
ings were in Ord Wednesday with
a load of poles which they 13011.
They expected to go down into
Texas on their next trip.
-'~artin Led returned Fr iday

fi'olll, a five-weeks stay at the
Veterans' Hospital In Lincoln. He
is looking and feeling much better
than when he left, and !he spoke
highly of the treatment he rccetved
while there.

-Herman Hansen and Joe Lanlk
of Wahoo passed through Ord on
Thursday with two trucks, hauling
corrugated steel culverts from the
Nebraska Oulvert and Manufactur·
ing company and dcliverlng them
fOI' Valley county near the west
edge of the county on the Comstock
road. T'he mainculverts .were each
6 feet in diameter and 40 feet in
length, and there .were several
small ones,
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Grouml Corn
Ground llar\ey

\Va) ne Chick Stader

Wa)nc Hog Supplcmcnt
\Va)' 11e La) ing ~Iash

Far~rs

Elevator

YELLOW "G91J .Mine"
Haml picked, tipped and

LUlled

WHITE Hed Cob
Hand picked, tipped and

bulled

STECKLEYS lIYlllUD #

btL 523 and ",lL 5It

Graiu,prices hale turned
\'ery strollg the past week.
Uuy Now.

Yellow Corn • Oats •
Sp,ut-pl Barley

Seed
<;

Corn
}.

DH. SALlSBUHY
HE~lEDIE::::.

We carry a Luge line of
Dr. Salisbury Heurcdies on
hand all the tiuie and can
take care of y'our poultry
uicdicatiou.

Lll"JEH.

Besides the' Peat )loss,
we have other litter on
hand, It will pay you to
use a good litter in ),our
brooder house,

lllWODEH STOVES.

The Lincoln Brooder
StOH~ will satisfy you ill
enr)' way.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

}<'EED::::.

Stal'lillg ~Ia5h at $2.15
pcr .cwt. Scrutch at $2.00
per cwt,

ClUCKS.
Ba!J)' ,Chicks are scarce

and Irard to gel just when
you want them so we have
contracted for s eve r a 1
thousand' of them for each
Saturday for the next four
weeks. And some smaller
amounts to come in' each
Tuesday. The kiuds (wail
aLIe are: Austru Whites,
White Lcglio ms, White
Hocks, Heds, .Buif Or ping
tons and White \V)' audot-
tes, '

Place your order just a :
few days ahead of the time
you will need them. Just
rCl\lel1l!)('r that all hatch
eries are ha,illg a hard
tie to fill orders.

Has(ings Buys Prop<'rfl.
George Hastings, jr" of Arcadia,

was In OnlSaturday and he and
his father-In-law, EdZlktllund,
that day dosed the deal by whicl,
Mr, Hastings will open a funeral
home. He expects .(0 get pos
session ruoout May 1'5 and will im!
mediately start re-modeling o,pera
tions .

,
Douthit Bp)s Prollel'l)'.

Walt ,Douthit has purchased the
.residence pro'perty of the late
Anton Loeffler from the heir~.

an<l Is now busy painting and get
ting it ready for occupancy. As
soon as ,the <lecorating is com
pleted they plan to move.

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systenl

A WOIW }'UO,)! OUU BOSS
I have long held the eonvlctlon that something should be

done aoout farming. In too many cases, fannIng has not only
ceused to be profitable; it has also ceased to be Interesting.

The land itself has not collapsed either in eJlpanse or pro
ductivity. But means have notb.eenat hand whereby the family
unit, on which the well-being of the land must depend, could
produce at a profit and at the ,same time have the leisure to en
joy the fruits of their laoor.

When Mr. Ferguson approached the problem of mechaniza
tion in terms of fundamental principles, and solved it in terms
o'f the ,average farm family, our purposes became as one.

We both believe farming can and must be made profitable.
That is why ,we introduced tho new I<'ord tractor just a few

brief months ago. '
. llE~UY }'OUD

Loup Valley Tractor & Inlplenlent CO.
OIW, ~OIt1'1l LOUP AND BUUWELL

WOOL.

We have a good market
Oll wool and will l)ay you
a good price for wool that
is clean and free from
burs and chaff. Let us Lid
on your wool before you
scll it.

HAY.

We have two tons of
cl!cap prairie hay and
some very choice feeding
hay.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

W e have our stock of
Sudan, Canes, Sorgos, ~lil

os, Early Kalo and ~lillcts

in now. The p rlce is low
and ) ou can ex pcct to sec
much higher prices before
the planting season arrivcs,

'Vo have good quality
Goldmillc and Hed Cob
White Secd Corn. A wq
few bushcls of Pfister,
Funk G and 939 Hyhrid
corn in good planting
grades,

SEEDS. '

A nunibc r of variet ics
of seed are gelHng liard to
obtain, such as IholIle
Grass awl certain. kinds of
Alfalfa aud Sweet Clovc r
seed. If you are planning
on sowing pc rmancut pas
ture and alfalfa this Far
be sure to book )'our seed
soon' or you may not be
able to get just what you
want in that line.

-l\Iiss Zola Cetak left on the
,bus this mo'rning 'for Seattle,
Wash" where she will visit a sis
ter, il\Irs. Alden Abbott.

Btif\vell Junior High
\Vins Track lvleet at Ord•Burwell junior high boys carrl€d

off track and field honors in a dual
track meet held on the Ord field
resterday, by piling up a total of
57 points to Ord's 38. Burwell
made a clean sweep of the 100 yard
low hurdles, and Ord did the same
in the 100 yard dash.

Ord won two .first pl·J.ces in the
eleven events: Cetak took first in
the 50 yard dash, and L. Hurlbert
first in the 100 yard dash. Hurlbert
was high with 16 points, Cetak sec
ond with 14, Satterfield had 3, A.
Stewart had 2 and Johnson and
Sowers, one poiut each.

Ord Young Men Singing
\Vith a Capella Choir

A total of 71 young people, the
a capelL< choir from Kearney
State Teachers' college, will ap
pear In Ord at the high school
auditorium tomorrow, Thur"day
evening. The choir isbeiog
,brought to Ord under the sponsor
ship of the Ord Oosmopolitan club,
and .the girls of the five Camp
Fire groups ha ye been looking af·
tel' the sale of tickets.

This organization would be of
interest at any time, an<l Is an
outstanding organization in eYery
respe'ct. What gives it special Iu
teH'st to Ordites, however, Is the
fact that three Ord ~-oung men,
Coru€lius !Biemond, Darold Peter
sen and Capron Coe, are all mem
bers of the ('hoiI'.

N.OLL SEED CO.

LAWN SEED.
This is au ideal time to

plaut or start a new lawn.
Blue Grass, Clover, Mixed
Limn grass and Ferfilizer,
We will loan you a roller
and seeder for your use.

SEED::::.

Br far the largest stock
of freEh Bulk GanIm Secd
in the Lou II Valley and
priced cheaper than lUOEt
catalog houses.

PLA.NTS.
A p laut t ruck. is here

every Tuesday ,uIlI FrilIay;
awl we carry a big stock
of plants, Tomatoes, CaIJ
b'lge, Peppers, Pansy, As
ter, Snapdragon, Salvia,
Daisy and Cannas. Ask us
for prices in full fiats or
by the thousand.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

---1.-'\11', and Mrs. P. E. Radliff of
Council Bluffs, la" were taken to
(X)uncll BIuffs today by their son,
Rev. W. Ray RadliCf, after visit
ing two weeks in the Radliff
home. Rev. 'Radliff wlll attend
the fiftieth anniversary of the
Omaha JPire&byterIan Theological
seminary today, an<l also the an
n u a 1 commencement exerdses.
Rev.H.adliff is a graduate of this
institutio?, class of 1930.

-<.'\1. Eiemond unde-rwen t sur
gery while In Omaha a !few days
ago for the removal of a growth
On the left sIde of his lower jaw.
lIe is able to be a'bout, ibut of
courso Is sUll wearing a 'bandage.

-1MI'. and Mrs. John L. W. Nel
son left !for their home in Omaha
Tuesday mowIng, and IMrs. W. A.
Bartlett went with them !for a
short visit there and also at the
Gilmores in Lincoln.

Reports of Allen, Ol1ig Heard i
Bowling Alley Ordinance is

Discussed and Passed.

Ord City Council

in First Meeting

uf Fiscal Year

Chapter Bll, P. E. O.
'Chapter HB 1'. H O. met Monday

enning with ~hs, Gould Flagg, with
lIrliss Gertrude Hawkins as co-host
ess. A very interes{ing report on
the state convention was giYen by

a the delegates, il\!rs. Mark Tole;uand
Mrs. C" C. 'Thompson.

"Loup Valleys" Name of
New Athletic Conference

'The Mid~Six couIerence became
nonexistent the 'llasl week with
the formation of the new Loup
VaIleys conference, so called be
cause schools from both the North
Loupand 'Middle Loup valleys are
menlbers. Superinten·dents of the
old Mid~Six <?onference schools
with ~he exc.e,ption of St. Paul, and
also from Burwell an<l Sargent
met in Ord last Tuesday and
formed the new conference.

The St.Pa.ul superintendent ex
pected to attend, but had trouble
enroute and failed to arrive. The
sichools in the group are Ord,Bur
well, Sargent,Broken Bow, Ar
('adia, Loup City, Ravenna andSt.
Paul. The &Chools In this group
form€rly Ibelonging to the Loup
Valley conference, resigned from
tbat organization to join ~lle new
one.

Former Ord Athlete
Now Aircraft Worker

-Roy McCllmans of Burwell
was in Ord for the day today. He
llved for a time in Custer county
but of late has been staying with
his mother, MrS. AItaMcCli'll1ans,
in Burwell.

Entre ~ous Club Meets.
Mrs. John Misko was Entre

~oushostess at her home last
J:;'riday afternoon, asking as guests
Mrs. Olof Olsson and Mrs.. H. Eo
MoClure-. Mrs. II<'Orf€St Johnsou
and MrS. Emil Fafeita were ab
sent. The next me€tlng, in two
weeks, will 'be with Mrs. Horace
Travis. I

Dandelions may be dug a:nywhere
within -the limits ot the city of Ord
but it is hoped that children will
confine their effo\:Es to law ns, po3rk
ings and vacant jots. If yoU want
to dig them fro1il a~'l}ei~~lJor's law11,
or the lawn of a !3tranger, ask per
mission first. In digging dandelions
use a long knife a.nd seYer the H)o.!
at least two inches below the'sur
face of the earth. Be careful and
do not tear up the sod a;uy more
than is necessary. Pick up all
,tray blooms th'3t fall from the
Ilant and put <them in your basket
also, so seeds may not be scatter('d
as result of the digging,

The Chamber of Commerce ho'pes
to entertain 400 or more children
at this "danuelion derby" show on
:'IIay 17. Boys ((;lId girls may start
digging dandelions any time but
they cannot be turned in until 10
o'clock on the morning of :'IIay 17.
The contest doses at 2: 00 that af
tenloOll, at which time the cash
prizes wlll be awarded. The show
will start at 2: 30 p, m.

Get ibusy, boys and girls, and take
part in Ord's firs-t "dandelion der
by," See a nne Gene Autry show
without cost, win a cash prize per
haps, and share in the efforts being
made this spring to make Ord a
more beautiful city.

Next week Is "dandelion derby"
time in Ord.

Free Movies for
Participants in

Dandelion Derby

(Continuedfroll1 page 1)

dep ulles brought John into the
court room for sentence.

"Have you anything to say be
fore I pr'onounce sentence?" asked
Judge Kroger.

"Yes sir, I, have," answered the
convicted murderer, who wore the
same g recnlsh-blue suit he wore
throughout the trial. A newer
brown suit hangs in his cell,
jailers say, but he w1ll not wear
it in court because "a wise man"
told him he would be assassinated
if he did so.

His attorneys intervened with a
motion for arrest of judgment, but
this also Was over-ruled. Then
John Birkes started a long ram
bling statement with the words:

"God of heaven, he's in my soul.
I'm an Innocent man, and under
this great flag my nephew has
'been sentenced to sene a crime
that he has not did ••. Alfred
Scherzburg is the killer of George
Brock,"

"This isa rallroad j'o'1.>," said
Birkes, "and Bert Alder will have
this to face."

"Let me say a few words to .GEHALl> (UVD) eILAHK.
Alder, I won't touch him," said Word has been received by the
Birkes, but tho judge told him Fred Clark famIly that their son
his remarks should bo addressed Gerald has graduc1ted with high
only to the court, and he contln- honors from a diesel school of
ued: Los Angeles and is now euiployed

"I am an innocent man, so is by the Douglas Alrcratt corpora
mcJiard and so is Willard ... I tion in their new [plant at Long
hope you will live to see the day Beach. He took prelhninary train
when the truth in this' easo is ing with [pay, first at the Douglas ,.-------#,.~~,.
known and you will know we are plant at :Santa 'Monica on night
innocent men," shift while ho was finishing his

'Mu.~h more in the same vein diesel school work.
followed, 'but the judge heard him
out in sllence, and at tho end of The company sent a man to the
h d school to get trained men to work

is discourse proriounceu sentence, at the aircraft factory, and there
ordering that he serve the "rest
of your natural life" in tho state were three students that were
prison at Lancaster, Sundays and qualified for inuncdlate work. One
ho lldays excellted, solitary con- requirement is that they must
fincment to forIU no part of the have thel r 'birth certificate, Bud
sentence. likes his work fine and sees quite

"W,hat is that?" asked John, a few Ord people there. He saw
and the judge explained to him many of them at the Rose Bowl
what tho term solitary confine- on '~ew Year's day. He had a
merit meant. good Iocatlou to see Allen Zik- At the first meeting of the Ord

"I will get along fine down muud mako his spectacular plays. city council last night for the fiscal
there," answered John, and as he ,year beginning May 1, tho yearly
was led from the court room he Ord, North Loup Churches report of George Allen, city light
tried to thank Attorneys Mullen Dedicated 55 Yeus Ago and water cOlUmiss,i0ner, was read
and Lanigan for their services In ". and approved. ThiS showed that
his ,~half. Last week m~r~ed the pa.sSlllg about $31,000 had been taken out

"I'll see you before you go," of another anlll~,ersary of Inter- of the electric fund, which was used
answered Lanigan as John passed est, when the I< irst Pres.byterlan to retire bonds and for city equip
,from sight in the ~ustodY of Depu- church of, ~rd reached ,ItS 55.(h ment, w~lch meant a direct saving
ties Cohen and Keep. milestone I< ndar, ~Iay 2. 1 he same \to the city taxpayers.

Soon after the. hearings.,. John day the, Me;ho~;st"ch~rch of North IC. ha,r les Goodhand and Jason
and Richard were taken to Lan- L,oup 'l\as;)'5 ~eal:; old. The only Lathrop appeared asking for a
caster penitentiary Iby Deputy difference lbein.g that the Ord bowling alley license and asking
Stato Sheriff Harold Uulfish, who ~'hurch w:as ded1cated a~ the morn- for a reduction of the age limit of
was in Ord throughout tho court \lllg serVice, and th~ il\orth Loup patrons to 15 years, an extension of
[proceedings, S,heriff J:;'rank Strohl chu~'ch in the eYelllng. The fol- the closing hour to midnight, and
of Taylor an<l Depnty Sheriff Fred lowlllg Is the story of. the dedi- a permit to run at certain hours on
Oohen. They made no trouble on ~al!on 55 ~ea.rs ag,? , as 1t all'peared Sunll~y. After discussion th.eir
the trip ,says Sheriff George 1n the QUlZ: I, permit was g.ranted by the .passlDg
Round, a~d were safely lodged In "Sunday last was a prominent of a new ord,lUonce which Included
the state prison "!>efore dark" day for the dedication of a fine all but the Sunday open hour fea-
Tuesday night he stated this church, In the morning the tur~.
morning.' Presbyterian church at this Steve Carkoski discussed the

To 'people o! Loup county this place was fonnaJ,'ly set 3'part plumbing and electrical. situation
sudden ending of the Dirkes cases for the service of the 'Lord. The a~d requested that the ~lt.Y c~uncll
should <bo halled with pleasure, for dedicatory sermon was preached either m~1.ke t.he electpCla!1s and
Richard's p,lea 'and the imminent ,by Rev. Johnson of St. Paul, plumbers ordlUt1nco effect1ve by
commitment of 'Villard to an in- iXe'br, , who delivered a fine dis- enforcement, or else throw the
sane hospital willsaye the cost course. town wide open and repeaUhe ordi-
f t ' t . 1 "Af 'th ' h f' nance. It was declded that theo wo more, ria s. tel': 0. seql10n t e lUan- ordinance gayeaJl the authority
.How l:ruch money the Jo4n <:tal cond1Uon o~ ~he church w~s that was needed, and the mayor Harl~y Eschliman and

Birkes tnal cost Loup county Is a~noun<?edd'd &ho~v~ng there still notified the coujlcil that it would Aillelt'a Adaillek Marrl'ed
not yet known >but Alfred Wie- was nee e $S31·.q4 to clear the be enforced, starting this morning.
g~rdt, clerk of tbe Valley counfy I~debtednesp, ~ir. D. N. '~IcCord Mark Gyger discussed in detall At St. Mary's Cathollc chur~h
district <?ourt, said this morning did the talkllllO' while this the baseball grandstand at the ath- Thursday morning, with Rev.
it will be "s<lveral thousand dol- amount was being raised, and letic ,field and the baseball COlll- Tho 'Ill a s Siudowski officiating,
lars." without . 'ill u c h !begging and lllittee tUI~ned oYer to the council MIss Amelia Adamek, dau'ghtN of

Cost of tho jury alone was with little hesitation the neces- the Sllll1 of $182 contributed by Mr, and I::\Irs. 'Yill Adamek, became
$5S6,00, he said, and witness fees sary subscriptions 'were handed business and professiol1Cll men, and the bride of Harley Eschiiman, son
will total three to four hun<lred in. asked that the city sponsor the of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Bschliman.
dollars more, exclusive of fees "The new Presbyterian church erection of the grandstand under ]Joth ar,e well known Ord young
paid to alienists which 'pro1iably Is a very neat and fi!lelyfur- IVPA construction. people, ,the groom being a 1937
wllI be several huudred dollars. nished Ibullding, (:osting as it The new sewerage district was graduate of the Ord schools.
tIn addition there is the costo! a now stands, exclusive of lot, brought up and discussed and it ThE'Y were attended Iby Paul
Court 'reporter, speclal counsel, $2,600. The pastor, Hev. l!J.L. was felt by thecouncll that if the Adamek an:d Miss ,LaYNna ~ovo
m€als, doctors and dentists' bills Dodder, is a very genial, able neW district was desired, the inter~ sad, cousins of the Ibride. Im
for the p ion' ~ f od lod' man and a prE'acher of ripe ex- ested persons should make their mediately after the ceremony ~Ir.
.. l' ser., 0, g)llg 'perlen,ce. All thino"'s consider- w(lnts known, either to their coun-and .(ranI expcnse for lawy'ers, I h and ,Mrs. Eschllman left for
pollce, Court attaches, and many ed, the outlook for this church ci men or to t e council as a whol.e, Scottsbluff !for a vIsit with the
incidental expenses. is flatteriug inde~d." ~~: f~ht~~'e~Ction could be taken lD hride's sister, Mrs, Steve Sowok-

inos and family, returning to Ord
C'lil,llc Hospital Xews. The request for more tennis reste,rday.

Charles Kriewald was dismissed courts for the athletic field was
from the hos'pital. His surgeons heard and discussed. There will Tho('y will make their home for
were~Irs.Weekes and Hemphill. be a checkup made o'f users o,f the the present in rooms lnMrs.

Mrs. Will ,Valasek was dismissed courts and the results of the check- Douda's home, Mr. Eschliman Is
frum the hospitaL Her surgeons up will be brought back to the associated with his father In the
were nrs. Weekes and ~orris. cound!. seed business here.

lIrhs. Q\Iaurico is a surgical pat. The proposition' of planting the
ient in the ,hospital. athletic field to buffalo grass by

Mrs. Mildrt'd Sinkler was dis- \VPA was taken uP, and the report
missed from the hospital. of the committee by Dr. J. W. Mc-

The small son of Russell Holmes Ginnis. 'chairman, was heard. It
was Ibrought to the hospital Wit11 was stated that two large tracts of
both 'bones in his ann broken. grass died out in the past ~'ear,
Dr. Weekes reduced the w'actures, and it is doubtful whether suffident

William Goff is being tl't'ated grass can be located. If it can be
for a severe iufection of the hands, found the WPA is ready to proceed

il\Irs. Louise 'McOstrich was dis- with the planting,
missed from the hospital. Dr, The annual report of .James B.

Ollis, city treasurer, was taken up.
\V~ekes was her surgeon. It showed total cash and securities
"Connie Joy Under'b{']'g under- on hand approximately $45,000. One

went a ma}or operation Monday, rear ago it was $59,000. The dif.
Drs. We<?kes and Hemphill were ference is aceounted for in the pay.
her surgeons. ing off of $29,000 in bonds and the

Frank Klimek was ,brought to purchase of equipment in the val"
the hospital Monday with a broken [ous departlllellts, and really shows
shoulder blade. Dr. Weekes re- a gain of $16,000 in cash, securities
duced the fraeture. and maintenance equipment.

Earnest Kapustka underwent
minor surgery ~Iond3Y . His sur
geon was Dr. Barta.

'Mrs. I<'rank ~aperstek was dIs
misse'd froUl 'the hospital.

Edward Weekes is a patient In
the hospital.

Mrs. Anton Guggenmos is
surgical patient of Dr. Gard.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

CAlHOON

DOUBLE ,FEATUHE

HUU,\Y • S.\TURU,\Y

~IAY 9, 10

IpLAY GIRL/
w lth Iiay Fraucls

AT THE SALE niNG IN OHD

SATURDAY/ MAY 10
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

,TUESDAY, MAY 13
fiOHE~IL\N PICTURE

POD 'JEDNOV STRECHOU

lID IIIIICII lLIlil

MacMDiRAY·MORISOH·OEKKER

#;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";""""#;",#"#,#,,,,,,#,,#,#,,,,~

1lP 1IIi.I " __1II!'1'1l1 NIgllt" 200, 2 for SOc

JANE WITHERS ~SlI 1100.. WEDNESD.\Y • THURS.

n£~ MAY 14, 15

GOJ,]) ,,;,6 ROUEO ~OES TO TO" N
CHARLES (Buddy) ROGERS

am mIt.'., 'P737'ZS74

SlI;\U'\Y - :.\lO:\D,\Y

MAY 1L ,12

LADY AND TIlE LUG
with Elsa ~laxwcl1

The market last Saturday was much strollgcr on all
classes of stock and the demand was broad.

It looks like next Saturday there will be about 100
head of cattle of all classes.

Sun. Matinee Adm., 10c-20c
Starting at S:00, runnIng

continuously. Erenlng,
after 5 :00.,10c-SOc

About no head of feeder pigs and shoats.

6 head of good work horscs. The local demand for
horses is yery good ,as we arc havillg h1lluiries Cor good
work horscs and for y'oung mares.

Consign your stock to this market and ,1t'e beliet:e u'e
can satisfy YOli.

Phones: Office 602) Res. 602JJ7
C. S. Burdick: M. B. CummiJls

Silt. Jlatinee, 10c-l~c

Eveulng, 10c·20c
""""""""""""""""""""""""""",~

PICTlRE PEOPLE
, ...

"""""~""""""""""""""""""""'" ,~

St a t e Accellts 211d
he has been uuder the influence of

, • two men who are mentally def1-

Degl
· e e MIII"del· Plealci~;~~?rs, Judge Kroger said, had

told hlln Richard has the same
• • Imental condition as his uncles, ex-

of Rlcllard B1t·ke s ce,pt that his paruuoia has been
, brought on by inducement-not in-

, herited ibut acquired.
(Oontinucd from page 1)

"R~chard iBirkes, On October
"It is the court's duty," asseYer- 16th. would have done anything

ated Alder, "to mete out a sentence John Birkes wanted hinl to <10,"
in keeping with this, atrocious stated Kroger. '1<'01' that reason
crime." ,he should not ibe ghen the same

lIe pointed out that Sheriff BrockPu.nishu1ent as John Birkes was
was an officer who was killed in given. ,
the performance of his duty, and "I mu,st do what I think is
that he was warned in advance by I right," said the Court, and added
the Birkes' that he would be killed that he <?ould not consult with
if he tried to perform his4uty and tho :people of Loup county but
that he attempted it "in the most that if he ('ould he did not 'belleve
judicious manner" despite the they would wish Richard Birkes
warning. sent to IlJ'rison for Ufe.

"As co~nfy attorney and as re- He then told Richard to arise
prt~sentallve of the pe?ple of Loup and sentence<l him to serve 2,5
coul~ty who 'placed. me In that office, rears in prison advisin him to
I thlllk Richar~ Bl!'kes .ought to be perfect his ed~cation tter and
punished by Ilfe Impnsonment at . h' e.
least-nothing else begi11s. to be a ~o, t lOW off the ~nen~al atllt,,:de
payment for the crime he has com- lOUg'ht on by a~~oClation With
mitted" concluded the attofllE'Y. his uncles. If he .~Id so, said the

, . . 1udge, some "modification" of his
Judge Kroge.r, , lll. proll~unclDg sentence no doubt could 00 ar

.sentence, ,said It was llnposslble for ranged
him to do so .without considering , '. .
the case of John Birkes The state 'I thank you. I thlllk you have
showed he said that John Birkes dealt wisely," answered the youth,
fired th~ shot th~t kllled Brock and who compo,rted hiulself quietly
that Hichard was merely pr~sent and made an exc€llent impression
,anu pal'Udllating. lC\Jurts at .all while in court. He was dressed
times consider the difference be- in a dark blue suit with white
tween the one who did the act of shirt and dark tie, his hair was
shooting and one who was an aider neatly combed, and he seem€:d
alld abettor, ,he said. eHn younger than his 22 years,

"'I (:an't oHrlook the fact that Attorneys for John Birk€:s then
Richard Birkes issUll a boy," he filed a moUon asking for a new
lltated, "anu th'at for twenty y'ears trial, which W<jS over-ruled, and
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Extensive Dalllage
Early This Nlorn by
Freal{ Wind Stornl

FUUir'll Dc.IlI in Bed IJy Sister
Early Suucluy )Iorllillg;

\Vas Born in S\\ctlcn.

Charles Anderson
Dies Suddenly at
HOllle in South O1'd

Mrs. Laur.l Newbecker
Dies in Los Angeles

,Xorth Loup.-(Sp~clal)-}'l' 0 m
Harold Hoepllner comes word that
his m9ther, M~s. Laura New
becker, died at 7: 55 p. m. Monday
in Los Angeles. She had been
seriously III several da)'s and
though her son Went to Los
Angeles last week to ~e with her
she remained unconscious to tho
end. His sister, Mrs. Leslie l"lynu,
also lives in Los Angeles. The
funeral arrangements havo not
bcen made, Mr. Hoeppner's tele
gram said, but i,t p,ro'bably will
be held In Los Angeles.

In former )'ears ,Mrs. :\'ewuecker
lived in Ord and ~he has many
acqnaintances througout the Loup
yalley ngion,

Death came suddenly and peace
fully to 'Charles Anderson, ~(), at
his home in south OI'd, at about
J a. m. Sunday morning. He lived
with his sister, ,:\orr;:; . .Emma Hur
der, in the place known as tho
Baker prope rt y on R street in the

Isouth pa rt of town.

I
':\OIl'. Andenon had been troubled

with hIgh blood press III e Io r some
time, and for this reason did not
).I.e( about much, Last spring he
came to Ord and he and his sis
tel' es tabl ishc d their horne, which
t hvy havo developed Into a 10Ye1y
little place.

Apparently he was not feeling
any worse than usual when he
went to bed Saturday evening.
l l is sister heard him up in the
nigh t. bu t thought nothing of it,
:\lonty Darley, S-)'E:ar-old SOn of

,1\lrs. Theodosia Dailey, next door
'llclgll,'\Jol', was spending the nlgbt
! there and sleeping with ~lr. An
'Llenon, and he passed so quietly
,that t,he ,boy was not' disturbed.
I ('hades Anderson was ''borll in
, 811 eden in 1871, and would haye
i b'cen 70 years olu, May 27, lIe
: lIas a son of :'III'. and 1\lrs. Augnst
;,\nderson. He caUlO to America
, lllallY ,'t:ars ago, and prior to com
; illg tQ Oru was living at Arcadia.
: Ile Is surviY<i;U by his sister, ~Irs,

JIurder, and by two brother~,

'George ,\nderso:1 of Detroit, :'I1lch,
I alll! Al Anderso:l of Kirby, \lil'\).
, Pearson anu Andert"on were ill
Idwrge of fUlleral arrangel1lent~,
; anl! the senici's \"Ore held yes
: terd,ly aftellloon at 2: 30 from tho
:\1ethodist church in An'adLl, Rev,
Smith In charge. Burial was
made In thi) Arcadia cemelery,
with the me'mbers of the Al'cadil
:'Ilasonk IDdge in charge of the
senie"s at the grave.

By scoring 8~l ~l'lnt<; in the
state· Inter-&cho!astic track ar.d
fie:d lllel t held in Lincoln }'ridJY
al;l! 'Satll'l!ay, Coach Hoscc8
Tolly's tr"cksters placed 6th in
their c1a~'s. 'Class B winner was
OS;lko~h, with Havcnna, l3urwell,
J3ea'~r City and Gothenburg plac
i!!,,; in th'at order ahead 0f 01 d.

Ord's.points \\'Cre made by
Orvil:e Leach, who tied f01' fllst
in the pole vault with thrc:e othe!'
vaulters; and by Harold ChI is
ten>;E-n, who placed foulth In the
discus throw' an,! fint in the high
JUJnp. Go'ulu l"]agg, third Ord
ent/y, failed to place.

Coaeh T<:!lly an'u Sur€rintendent
,\ C. Thompscn aCcomp:lnieu the
l>~)'s to Lincoln and :'rlr. Tholtlp
SO,I attended a lnectlDg of the
3chooln\asters' dub. '

Her{\ }'rom ('alHornill.
Mr, and Mrs. LeHoy Adams and

her two sisters, :\1i~ses Ada and
:\olargare-tSherratt, all of San
}'randsco, Calif., arrhed in Ord
yesterday morning at 10:30, and
will sp€nd 5 or 6 da)'s visiting bis
mother. Mrs. Sarah Adallls and
family, sister, ~!rs. Dave Haught
and hus1Jand, and other relatives
and friends in and about Ord.

Udurllcu to Illinois.
Mrs. I r win Undel'berg and

d,allghter COllnle left for their
home at Elgin, Ill., yesterday,
Dr. C, W. WHke-s taklllg her as
far as Grand Island to catch tbe
train there. They had been visit·
ing hel' parellts, Mr. and ~Irs. A.
J. Aub1e, while here, and ~1iss

Connie underwent an appendec
tomy at the Clinic hospital,

01'£1 Tracl\sters
6th in {]ass B

'Ce·ntr.1l Nebraska's First Oil Test Starting

OllL-IJUjhlillg~ l.llo\\ n Do" n anJ

Trccs Urokcn 011'; SUIlllllcr

, , ' ' lIeat Ucgan )louJ"y.

I
, ",' \~\", ; SummCl' heat malIc its app(.lt-
! " , al.C" ~lulltlay. '" hen an otricial
.;., "" , " ,ll~llllh'l,ltUje of 83 "'as ncoldell

. ; ',: ''\ .~ ~ , " ". t '4,' lIn Orl!, and conlinutd Tueod,ly
. q/,]~)("~~!)'::" ...' ::~ . .;' -> "·'i?i,J., "l' ~ ~:t, ; : /1It. I witll .a high reading of 81. Today

--:'-".,11 ':3; •••• """"""'~~'-- ~"'~4 .. ft.. plOllllses to be hotter.
Along with the heat came a

Beneath this steel derrick, which to'Sll'S 96 feet into the sky of frel,lk wind-stol'm which hit thiil
Valley county, the first drilling for oil In central Xl2braska will start l'C'gion about 2 :30 this mOlning
soon. The derrick is located on Vogeler lanel 4 miles west of :\'orth and did extensive danwg'e to snl.lIl
Loup allLl a mile north of :\0. 56 h\gh,,'ay, and jUot 11 mll~s soutlwast l buildings anl! also to tr£cs.
of Onl. At the Morris Kirby fal m home

two mIles sO;lthwest of Ord the
W01km(n are put'ling finishing touches on the derrick tod:1y and wind apparen,tly reach(;} its peak

by the fint of !lext w(ek the big rotary drilling equillltlent will be in
place and the test well will be "slludded In." veloc!ly, for fhe slIlall Ibuilding:;

including a garago were lenle,ll
The del'l'ick rests on a concrete foundat!oil, is 24 f(d wide at the by the wind. A section of the gar

lJase anl! 96 feet {all. It is loc·Jt(d on a northeast slope about a mile age roof was blown a distance
nUl th and a half-mile WlSt frum the location orig in il l1y contelllplatl2d of one hundred yards acro~s the
by Henry l3reclthaller all'l ;lis associates, who are financing this attempt
to strike oil. high I' a1.

A straw sh(d built two years
ago on the IJals rallch west of Old
was demoli,hul. There prvuably
ar,; lIlallY otber instances of dam
age not Jet repolled.

The old Sharp place in Union
HlLlge vicinity also .felt the fuIl
force of the wind. A wiutl:niIl
thero was blown down, the pump
pulleu ,up, :the barn doors blo'" n
frolll their hinges and minor u.Hn
age done. At seHral Mil'" Val
ley .farm wind damage Is reported
aLso.

In Ord a great many fine old
tnes were ,!Jrl'ken off by the wind,
illdulllng one of the big mallIe
trees In t,he Quiz office yard.

The high line went out of com
missloa shorUy after the stowl
Stl uck and the city p1ant began
operating within half an hour, ant!
was still cal'l'ying the load J.t noon
today. The wlnl! also causeu a
number of 10cJI brwks, all of whlco
II' ere cll2anu UP this lllomin g, and
all p'atrons are nOw having ser'vice.

'T'he stOIl11 lasted only a fe'"
minules and there was no rain,
although showe1 s are fo,r<:cast as
long as the PI esent 'hot, sultr y
weathel' continu<:s.

forma] TCll Sunuay.
The llusiness and Professional

Women's dut are giving a formal
tea to the girls of the graduating
classi, Sunllay aiternoon from 2
to 4, at the 'home of :-"lrs. WUmer
Anderson. The cOlllll1itteo in
charge of arrangements is ::'rlrs,
Olof Olsson, Miss WUma Coch
ran, :Miss Louise Eoberspaeher,
:\1iss Vera 1<'rederick, ':'rUss l3ernice
Slota and Miss Lois DUckley,

K. of C. Boy Scout
Investiture Sunday

At 4 p. m. itt the Ord Catholic
cburch 'wlll occur the inY€stiture of
the Knights ot Columbus Doy Scout
troop. At that time they will all
subscribe to the lloy ,Scout oath and
the Scout law.

'The boys of tbe troop have all
p<lssed the tenderfoot test, a neces
sary preliminary to the inn'sliture.
The affair wlll be open to the pub
I!c, and all Scouts and all memb€fs
of the Scout committee wlll be pre
sent. It is planned to make this
ceremooy a f€'gular feature with
e'ach new class of Scouts In the
future.

Entire Group Taken by Deincs

)lade Finc Sho\dllg Sat'day;

StOp"OHf at Lincoln.

Dandelion Derby
Saturday Brings
~'ree Movie Show

No Settlement Yet in
\Villard Birkes Case

W1J.lard Dirkes, ~hil'd of the
Loup counfy trio who were ~harg

ed with the murder' of Sheriff
IJro~k, is still ,being held in the
Valley county jall and no dispos
ition ()Jf the case has been made as
)"et, stated A. A. Wiegardt, clerk
of the district court, this morn
ing.

A. 1". Alder, attofllE'Y for, Loup
counfy, anu Attorney Glenn Hlln
)'an, of Burwell, :were here Tues
d3Y and went on to GI'and Island
an;} Hastings to <:onfer wit h
Uirkes' la IV)'ers and with Ingleside
offidals.

The man may be brought to trial
on felony charges if an asylum
COlllnl.!lme,nt that will keep him
confined for life cannot be arrang,
cd, it has bee n indica ted by state
attorneys.

5Music Students
Rated SIi llerior
at Nat'l Contest

3 Girls Are Scholarship Winners at Burwell

Slick Thief Steals
Mayor's Cash Box

iBurwell-Ma)'or Philllpps
and the lo("al peace officers
are still looking for the thief
who made off with the cash
r('g'ister in the mayor's feed,
seed and fur buying es~ablish

ment in the northeast corner
of the square last Wednesday
eYenlog about 6 o'clock.
About $35 in cash and it num
ber of checks were in the
register when it was taken.

Edgar Sherman, who was
in charge of the place at the
time, was In another part of
the bullding grinding feed
and saw nO one enler or lean>
the buIlding. .

Chicken 'Ihief KiIlcJ.
Burwell - Lawrence }'ranssen

shot and killed a chicken thIef who
was stealing his turkeys .aoout 10
o'clock Monday morning. Mr.
Fmnssen, heal'ing a cominotion in
the poultry yard, looked out and
sa w that the thief had already
made off with five birds. He loaded
his gun, aimed it at the thief and
pulled the trigger. The thief dIed
inslantly. A female coyote, the

!- -:--"!lllother of six bable~, was the gullty
lparly, '

Rev. W. R. Radliff
to Give Sermon
at .Baccal~Ul·.e.atel ..

Gl',HluallOlI \Veck I,csl iv i l ics to r Also $S in Cash Prizce for Onl

Opcn Sunday EH', COlldullc . ~ Childn'n Who D;g the )Iosl

)Iay 21 with COllllllCllCClllClll.. I' Yell~Pest Plants.

Rev. W. Ray Hadliff, pastor or; I Nex t bIg event fcr Onl children
the }'int Presbyterlan church of j' ~ . . . is the dan.Iellou derby sponsored
Ord, has 'been selected to give the ~1J3S '~l1ldr('u HU11l111eIl, at left, daughter of '~lrs, "~gnl'S I!ullllllel.l, lJy the Chamber of Couuue rce,
se ruion at baccalaureate exercises Iw:h o IH\S the highest grat~es of the 43. senlor~ who :Vlll receive th~Ir which starts 'this week an d ends
for the graduating class of Ord diplomas from Burwell h igh school this everuug. MI~S Hummell WIll Saturday With a free movie show
'high school at the school audl- have choI,ce be~ween a normal school or a !l;enomlnatlonal col lcge for tach child who digs a bushel
torlum at S;OO p. Ill. Sund,lY, May Ischo larship. ::\o~ISS !Iu1111.nell, wh?,took a c~lllmerClal c,ourse. has already of the ye l lo w plants which are
18. Activities traditional to glad- secult:.d '::I P~S:tlOll in the Ia.w office of Judge B. A. Rose. such a pest in OnJ 'lawns.

, t' 'k ' \ lth th b c- 0,lIss VIVian }'rederlck, center, daughter of ,:\lr. and Mrs. J. W. To get a free ticket' to the big
~,t lOll wee oPOe11l VI, 'le a F'rede rlck, is salutatorlan of the class of 1941. She, too, completed the
calau,reate ,pro", am Sunday and couuncrcla l course and will be euip loyed in Guy Laverty's law office. double fealure at the Ord Theatre,
culmiuate in coui.ne n .euieut ex I go{)d at the 'Satul'lla v matinee, any} ,r c ,~, ,ce , . ,,- :\Iiss Huth La ng st rpui, right, youngest daughter of ~Ir. and :;\11~, Ar- J

erciscs ne~t \\ cduesdav ~\en~n"" thnr La ngs t roin , ranks a close third in scholarship, there being but a 'boy or girl should dig within the
May. 21, WIth Herbert L. C~Sll1ng, .small fraction o'f dirre rerice between her's and ':'rIiss Fi\:derick's grades. limits or On} a 'bushel of dan-
preSIdent of Kearney Stale reach- She Is the las t of four sisters to graduate from Burwell high school. de llous and deliver the plants to
ers' college, as the speaker. I " the vacant lot at rearot Ben's

Other graduation week festivi-' Shoo Store between the hours of
ties Include class night ~iay 19 School Auditorium (fa Drcam-lihe Hall" As 10 a. m. and 2 p, Ill. Satul\lay.

,~and the senior pknk ~lay 20. The 'Ord Juniors Give Banquet to Honor Seniors A committee headed by litlding
annual junior-senior banquet was Pearson and having as otlier me m-
held Tuesday night. + bel'S K W. PeterSOn, John Haskell,

M BI - gD- dI To juniors and senlors, the most K C. Leggett and A. L, Hill will
'This spring'Ord hIgh school will 1's. eSSlll Ie illJPOrla~lt event of tho year hap- be on hand to check in the dan-

graduate e lght y-th reo seniors, sec- pe ncd Tuesday eveumg at the dellons and hand out tickets.
ond Iargc st class In its htstorv. Wd 'd' . F'" 0, I hig,h scohool. The Ord juniors pl'Of- The Cham);er of (..'\Jll1l1lerce also
The largicSt class was in' 193~ e 11 ay, uner a fen:d their annual ban1luet for is offering $5.00 in cash prizes lo
when elghty-sevell '\'on diplomas. the 'gJ'aduallng c,lass of the Ord l!oys and girls who digs the most

The 1941 graduates are: Held at OrO(1 SUlld'ly high school. They were Ilot dis- IJushels of dandelions. l')r:;t prize
Hilda Adamek, Hobert Adamek, ( appointed. Girls in delicato hued' Is $2.5,0, sec<:l1l11 pilze Is $1.50 an'l

Warn:n Allen, '~1ymle Auble, Earl dn:sses and their handsomely thlnl. prize $1.00, Competition fo,r
i13arncs, Verner BJ.r't.holomew, Har- gl'Qomed escorts entered the audi- the cash prizes Is optional, as only
old Christen~en, Frank Dera n, ResilIent of County Sincc 1885; toriUlll to find it a dn::amlike hall one bushel of plants need be dug I'
~onna maha, William maha,' Dcalh FoUowe'J LOIJ).( Period of blue, old rose and silver. to get a fne lUovie ticket. ,

Lily Christoffel'sen, Kat hI' Y n ~ The south wall was silvcJ'y with :l<'eature at the Saturday matinee
Olement, Thelma Collln~, Doris I' of St:riou5 Illncss. tall gleaming &hrubbery, anu none ,Will ,be Gene Autry, tho populal'
Cushing, Haney Dahlin, Salamae would have known our old friend westem singing star, in his new
DJ.nc~ak, ~1J.rguerito Diu go s h, }'ollowing a long period of sick- the tum'bleweed in his silver dress. pictnre, "Back in the Saddle."
~byllIs Dodge, }'Iorence Duda, ness during which she had been BanoGns of pink or ,blue b!oome'd Companion feat).l1''; is the full
EHlyn Dworak, . . bl2dfast many months, :\lrs. Clar- on ,these mystical bushes. On length picture ·'Jennie."

Cleora Ed wards, CalVIn l"erns. ence Blessing passed away quietly stage, Johnny Beck's ordlestra The dandelion derby is being
i13eattice }-Ischer, l3eUy Flynn, I'Wednesday at the hOUle of her son, was half-hidden ilJehind a slrnilar !Jut on in connc'ftlon with ClC'an
Patricia }<'razler, B:ll'dette l<'red- Lo'renzo, In west Ord. She was wall, Inside a blue alcove. Up Week which is being held all
erihen, Lloyd Gelvcke, Ray l<'Ur-/ bofll Sept. 23, 1877, and was 63 The ceiling was also unreal w(ek by prochlln6tion of ~I3yor ~I.
tak, Hobert Gru'ber, Carol Hall, years, 7 months and 14 days of age with m,;wy pink or 'blue balloons B. CU1ll:mins. Cle:lning dandelions

1Then'se Hansen, Flo,'u Iwan- at the time ot her death. or all sizes dropping from it. Many out of lawns, <:urb spaces, parks
ski, ,XoJ'lna Jorgensen, Rubert . Edn..l 'Mao Hull was bol'll in twists of 'blue crepe paper aided and ,acant lots will Illlprove th,) I
Klima, Pearl Knecht, Ano-dene Geneseo, Ill., 'Sept. 23, 1877, and the effect and Ilghts were screen- appearance of the clty to a grtat
Koelling, ~ary Kovarik, Harold caUle to Valley county with the ed in the same way. In the cen- extent. Children shuuld get per
Kusek, Vesta Lange, family in 1384. 'She was Illarrled tel' of the room a large trans- Illission from ow,lers hefore dlg-

Orville Leach, ~laxine Long, Blll to Clarence lllessing :\olarch 18, parent column was filled with the, ging the planls on 'Private pro
Malolepszy, John '~1i1rkl'r, L)"dlJ. IS96. They made their home on a bright b~lIoons:idl~g tbe air Iperty, and the Chamber of Com·
Mathauser, ,wreen ~Iecse, David farm west of' Ord until the )'ear ~urrents III a fasClnatlDg manner. lUeree l;J.OJlCS all Ol'd residents wiJl
Milliken, Elwood ~Iisk'l, De a p. 1901, when thl'y Illoved to Ord, Suspended too, foul' enorlUoUS cooperate ,by g!'" 'lng such per-
Misko, Virginia ~Ioon, ,'. \~hlch, was then l.wr home unlil the balloon~ o,f ,pink and bluo wei emission. :"', .•( .

Elder Mottl, Phyllis '~lunn, ~Iil· tllne of her de'Jtn. full of small~r balloom, ready to This is the children's oppor-
dred~ay, Geraldine '~oll, Lyle Th~re were bol'll ~o ~lr. and :'III'S. release on the dauc€rs at the (unity to help gro~'n-ups make
~orman. James Ollis, E\'€lyn Par- lllesslIlg se'.e~I COlldren, all of rig'ht momen,t. O'rd a mo,re beautiful' city, and in
kos I~Iargaret petska, Peler Peter- whom are !lvlllg: Two dJ.ughters, Some 20,0 guests were seated at aduition to the satisfaction tbat
sen: Cassius PIckett, ~1rs. Opal B.urru ws Of,Ord and ~lrs: long t.ubles for tho banquet itsel!. will <:ome from jJ.elpi!lg this

Dorothy Pisko,rski, Ernest Pis- Jeanette :\01111121' of GI aI~d I~land, Low bowls of a lovely blue were worthy cause thf'Y will get to see
kOrski, Thelma Hkhardson, Doris f~'.e sons, Lot tnzo and Dean of 01 d, filled with silver ,branches sp,uk· a fine movie program frei) and
Hobo ·tSO'l CJ.r<:;on Rooer" Clar- Cililton and Hoss of Los Angeles, ling with mIca, _ Squatty pink three bovs and girls are going toel • , q - ., '" ," ,and P.aul of Kearney. She is sur- I J_

ence ~oman_, OniLe. ::lto,ddald, vhed also by her husllJnd and one cand es sat in blue triangles at win handsome ('ash prizes.
Bett! Strong, Hobel!.l Tllllllleimall. sister, ~Irs, Un':l IJJ.rtlett, of Ord, several p,laces on each table. 'Tiny You way start digging dan
Madlne TyITell, Ernest Ulrich, alld ten grandchildHn. sUver lace cornucopia helu millts delions any time you chOOse but
..\:dolf UrbaI~ovsky, .Dean ,Vete't;a, She was a good wife and mother, for each diner. don't turn them in unti! 10 a. m,
Vema Verglll, "'Ianan Wal drup, a\lll a p.atient sufferer during her Pr:,gr<lms of pink 01' of blue a~sr SJ.turday when comm:tlee mou
Iris Warford, . long lllm'''s, She was a mem!Jf'r of contmueLI the color theme, Wlt~ b~'rs wlll 'be present to keep a

Jack Weanr, ElizalJeth Wiberg, the l"irst Presbyterian church of ~ilrer balloons in place on their record for prize awards and to
ViviJ.n \V!c"gat dt, Kathl yn 'York, Ord, and was a faithful member and corers. \Vithin, the inside s>tory hand out fH'e movie ticket~.
Eva Zikmund, Charles Zlomke, worker at the time of her misfor- of the party was told. Tho lllenLl
Matilt!a Zulkoski, Maxil\e Zul- tune. She will be miss(d by a host called for fruit cocktail, ham loaf,
koskl. of friends as weI! .as mourned, by scallop-c:d 'potatoes, buttered corn

those she leans behind. with parsley, a spring salad, rolls,

G I-I 'I-I }'uneral senlc<:~, . with Pearson buHer, jelly, cherry gelatine pie
en. enn1nger ere and Anderson in charge of anange- with whipped cn'am and coffee.

Saturday on Inspection ments were held Sunday afternoon On the 'banolue( program Gould
Brigadier General Guy Hennin- at .~, from the Ord ~lethodlst l"l,agg gave t,hefItst lalk under

gel' of Linco,Jn was in Ord Sat'lr- church, with Rev. W. Hay Hadliff in the title, "Call to Color~," and the
ch,arge. :\oIl'S, ':'Ilark Tolen sang respoilse, or "Salute" was offeled

day lllorning on an inspection tour tll1,c'e selee'tl'ollS "'l'tll '.11'"" l3on" at b "I U 'Iof the state, in which he Is 'meet- c • ,. -~ u y '" arence ""omans. Caro )!l
t he pl·ano. 'I'he p,oll bearers "'121'12 'u"I' did a tap dan"e ple"edl'ngin g w itll, the local dl aft boal ds ".. ." !v e , ,,: c"

- I ClE-g Hughes, Thearon l3eehrle, Dr. the rennrks of ~ol'lua Blaha Her
ancI giving out infol'lllation re a- George A. Parkins, Haymond Bur- addre~s'was called "}'Ol: s\iver,"
live to late rll'lings. He was well rows, Dr. Georg·e .•\, GJ.rd and WiI- 1 h f II' t Ik "1.'
,pl~o.(A "'I'th the show in>! made by anl teo 'owIng a, l'cr

~,,- u " - son Bell. Jhrial WJ.S made In the \\'0 ll" . b D ..., Lthe ·Iocal draft board, and had no I' 1 was glYen y r. l'. .

faillt to fl' n " \"I'th the \"ay l'n ,"hl"h Ord cemetery. lllessing, president of the board '
u. , "c Five of the Ord high school solo-

ar'fairs hav'e 'bi:en conducted here. o! educlUon. '''The BIUO"d wf'a~ ists were taken to the nation'll \Vater. R.He Reduced
'Tile lllel,l11)eI." of the 10"al boat'd II·I'I·gatl·OII \¥ I-II gIven by Xor'llla HadJiff an or~ c th ' '1' \\'11 'h 1'1 music' COl1tl~t held Saturday in S L t S

al 'e \V. J. HalllSf'Y, Arcadia, chair- e teac',lers ., ISS llla S av L{ .une as as Ullltner
answered with "YOI' Truth." "The Top~ka, Kas" and all were rat(d

man; L. D. :\o11l11ken, seu{,tal y, St t - VII' 1'" . b 0 '11 St d sUllelior by judgeS therf'. At their councll meeting last
and \V. '1'. ~lcLain, A. A. Wlf'gal dt ('II' III {'l ey d,osde wdashgll\'fentl y f II' vI I ed' hC' - The group inelud(d James 01- week the prvposHloll of reducing

'1s clerk. Gen. Henninger stated al ,an s a leI' 0 'owe llll d the rate on \\ ater came up, and it
. d h •. . wi,th a speech "1"01' :J:<'aith." lls, jor., cornet; ~Iarlan 'Val" 1op, ,

that getling manl( on t 12 SPill' '''at<,r Will ,be turned lnto .the }'ollowillO' tho dinnel' and ad- tenor saxaphone; Patricia l"raz- was deddeu to do the same as la,t
o! the lllo,nent was ~ot being con~ TaYlor,Or~ canal Thursday, llltO drHs(s, d~nc:illg \\as enjo,'(d by ied, girls' medium yolce; .~lex )-,:al'. 'This does 'not affect the
Sldeted a reason.,,?,e. excuse fOt the Ol'd-:\or~h Loup c'anal next I those ,present The juniors ha! Cochrane, 'ooy~' low low Y01Ce; minimulll rate, 'but makes a re-
change in clas.~lflcJ.hon, of en- ~Ionday and Into the llurwell-SCI:u- ;'oH'd thf'lIls'elH's to he 00,11 H.Hny D.thlin, 'b 0 y s' mediu'll dudion of one-thi.l~ of all w"ter
rollecs and atlHsed won,dbe hus- j tel' canal next Tuesday 01' 'Ved- Ph t . t d 'b th" g voice useu above tho 1lllnllllCllll.

, . h" d ft b d ' 0-' q aSS1~ ( y "II' c'a"s .pon- , l' t th t t'ban;Js to consult tell' ra oal' llesda)', S3)'S L. Eo Walfort!, water- : " tl n ' ~I' ., ll"·,' 'SI te Pr0fessor Henl y Del,les,' dlrec- up 0 12 1)II2Sen lllle yery
·frst. The general gave an ad- lIlaster for the XoJ'l11 Loup Hinr SO\S'H tiC I~ l.""ell, dUlce 0 tor of musll'al activity In the ordlJittle water has b(.(n used?nla\~ns
dress before the Chamber of Com' Publlc powu' anll 11'l'igaUon dis- aUT'! ~,l 0 :'Ino c'. _ d b tll schoo'" headed the group. James Ct' ga'ltlens, 'hut Its use IS bewg
meree at Callaw3Y Thursday even- trid. . HUtl~e ,aJ:~n~st~'e~~ Z~Ie~~s or th~ B. Olil~ took palt of the musicians started. now, all,1 will ill?H'aSe un-
1ng. It will take atout five days for P . b'l I L'd' _' La ° , ] in his eal'. A stop-over was nnde less raw come-s soon. B,;cau;oe of

--.------------ IJ'Jigalion water to r{'ach the Ord H'S,~ e; tnl [.\ Ie:; a",ue, a,ll at 'Lincoln. th? ove~'-supply of water so far
It.,.tl/fIlS }'fom I{;lfi"a~. enu of the 'Taylor-Ord canal, est!- Pt~\12 th : Ig.lt ~ : _ i' 'b ct l"r<:'lll all Ovel' the United States thIS s'pnng the need of water. be-

'.II'~. RegI'Il,old l3eegh1y of Win- mates :\11'. walford. I "no 121 JUI]l or sen ObI t ?tnqui'll hloh school mu"ieians ca'11e to coml'S apparent sooner tktn m a
., - "- \V t' th h b las come anl gone, u 1 w '" ' ,. . d Ie' sping

nel', S. D., retu11led to Orc] from e s,pl'ln~ ,~'ea er ,as ..een a linger ~leasalltJy in the memories this contest. Rlt1ngs were highly I' I I .

Abilene, Kas" Saturday evening. 1:>oon to the I:l'~gatio,~ dlstnct a~d of the )'oung p-c:,ople most con- superior, superior, exceH:nt and
She was :trought here 'by an uncle to all fal tIlet," llltel~,ted this sl2a- cerned fol' many years to come. g~, and to have all solOIsts rat-
and a'lnt whom she had visited. son. The dIStrict IS allowed no ed superior was a splenlliLl tribute
They returned to Abilene ;Suntl?y see,page anu cOllcsequently an,' [ 0 d l~ D" T'll to Profes,sol' Deines' instruction
evening', and Dr. l3eeghly and wlfo seepage. losses, ha,d water ~een n r, oppy ay w 1 and to the abllity of tho )-OUng
returned to Winner ~londay morn- turned 1I1to tho dllt'hes Api'll 1 'Be Observed ~lay 24th people themselves.

as usual, would haye Ibeen coharged . _
tng. up against the district's 12 inch In memory of the men who gave

quola. Much water that can be their lives in the defense of
us~d during luly and August "~merLca, everyone is asked to
was saved ,lJy delaying start of iI'- wear a poppy at Ord Saturday,
rigatlon un'til now. '~Iay 24, to honor the, service and

This week the district has had sacrifice they rendered.
sevcral calls fo,r waleI' to irrigale :J:<'idelity unit No. 38, American
alfalfa and a few cal1s from the Leg~on Auxiliary, ,has completed
l3urwell area to irrigate tomato plans for the o1>senance of poppy
pints, but otherwise fanners hilve day this year, and 1:\lrs. A. A. Wie
got along' well with rain-fall. wardt has Ibeen designated as

Poppy Day chairman. 'The flowers,
made by disabled yeterans in ilie
veterans' hos'pitals, wiII ,be offered
for sale on that day.

1"01' months the' disabled Yeter
ans at Lincu,lnha\'e 'been pulling
in their time making the poppies
which wiIlbo offered for sale
here ~Iay 24, l......'ery cent rea:iz
ed from their sale wlll go Into
the Auxiliary fund to cany for
ward work for the disabled, their
families and families of the dead
during the )"ear ahead.

, (
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-~ Want Ads let re8ul~.

WAYS

. ElufA Camp Fire.
This group met Monday at ~ ....

Ill. at the hom~ of Mrs. John An
dersen. This was th~ rt'gular
llleetin g and :Mrs. Andersen read
two Camp '1<'ire stories, Pop<::orn
was served a's a treat.--Coralee
Andersen, scrl'~.

~[rs. llrantlng Writ('s.
,Writing from Bauxite, Ark,

:Mrs. Louise Misko Branting makes
a correction on our naming of the
young ladies io the April 30 edi
tion of the Quiz. We had them
num0d le·ft to right, 'but the names
run right to left. Also the one at
the extreme left is not Lottie
Chotena, but Ola Vavra. She has
been getting the Quiz ciookbooklets
and enjoying them ve-ry much. She
says every redpe s\e has tried
has 'been a success.

and plailning. They add to our
park, no doubt of it.
. Perhaps boys aren't doing It,
but they are getting the credit
for it. And in the house-hunting
season for 'birds, too.

Studying birds, their nests and
fggs aud habits like one 'boY'3
group iu Ord is doing would pro
vide those boys with a great deal
more enjoyment. If they only
knew it.

6. exira LOQv" ill every sack, accord
ing to Omar users.

7. !illra Savings-used for making both
cakes and bread-no special cake
flour necessary.

I. exira BQkil'9 QUQlify-Omar users are
winning more and mote baking
prizes every )·ear.

•

~

bakings the same fip.e texture, but, il d'finitely ",,
pro.'estheir qualitrl ,

Now, more thall evet belore. you should start
using "the !lread ./Iollr so good il ",ins eake Prius.',
Ask your grocer (or Enriched Omar W9nder Hour. '
USTfH TO "MlIS1CAL MEDITATIONS" - A o.iightFuI Sund"y I
radio Progrum. S.. yovr IMwspaper rw lime 01 br"ad,,,.t.

BETTER· 8

Well now, did you drive around
Ord and see the Iovo ly tulips?
You did? Did you go by':\loser'~,

you know they have a horde of
beauties swaying all tall stems IT IL\.l)l'E~ED L~ OllD.
eve ry spr ing, in a host of colors. Frank J.<'ryzek and Son did ..

Did you go by ~he. fO,nller Lola mighty flne job rvdccora tlng th.
place wher~ the D\\:orak snow enol ceiling and walls in Auble Bros.
joy the tul ips grow;ng at the c~rb, bUlldingrecentlY,but there was
lUO.StIy red and whlte ones? Near left the job of fixing up the in
the park entrance, yo.u kno.w. side or the showcases that line

Over in east Ord MISS ~IS 1<"'10- the wall, and which could be done
ley and her. mother have a trqlY only a little at a lime. Friday
gorg"ous display of tulips, and eventng Jay and Glen were 'busy
they should have, sir: ce sO;lle 500 putting the finishing touches on
new bUlb.s winter.ed ll1 their yard the cleanup job, and it now pre
and .awalt.ed sjiring-bloonitng for sents .. a very flne appearance.
the hrst time. .... A most unusual quarter was

As usual Mrs. \VIII Zabl6udll has taken in at the Russell Drug
planned her color. effect <:areful.ly: store Saturday. It is really an old
aud the delicate 11 11lk of her tulips timer On the obverse side it has
mingles with 'the. sort 'blue of the full length figure of ltberty
what's-~hat-flower's-name? Is it seated, on a throne, scepter in
mountalll aster or III 0- un t a I n hand with marks on elthor side
phlox, I can't think of it i~s£ wher'e the pin and hook were sold
~ow. A walL of g ree ne ry 'Ue]lInd ered on, and the date, 1854, 'below.
It adds to the storyboo~ air and The reverse side has the word
general charm (If the view. "Eliza'" etched upon it, with orna-

Mrs. Mat Kosmata eve-r has. a mental etching all around. It may
well-tended yard, and her tulips be sornebody's keepsake, and if soa:e ever at!radlYe too, lending the owner can get it at Russell's
piquancy to her Dig ~ardful of by paying a quarter. If not claim
greenery and lawn. ,};o wonder ed in a reasonable time Mr. Rus
visltorsbn\g of the beauty of Ord sell says he w111 keep It'as a relic.
whell; they see a place. like Ko~- Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden
mata ~, one of the fll'st to lie b k h d th re I pleasure of
g.limpsed on entering town from ro? a e a
the southeast. seemg the one ar;d only Smiley

I thou ht Dr Ble-ssin"'s flowers Burnette, alias 1< rag ,Millhouse,
. g . q . • while they were in Fremont. He

pletty, and his, c,olor sch;'ll1e is and four other western comedians
the same as:Ylr~. Zablo~dll s.. Dr. were appearing at the Fremont
lllessing is qUIte a yard-mlD?er theater in ionnectlon with a Gene
al~d is often se:.n o.ut there raklD~ Aut: y picture 'being shown there. •
01 dandelion-e, acuatl.llg. After the picture was shown he

~lrs. Clarence DaVIS Is another came out on the itage and put on
who gOes quietly about ,her gar- a comedy Hne in his inimitable
dening, year after year. Her back- slyle. They enjoyed it a'bout' as
yard is always worth more than lUuch as any entertainment they
a casual glall'cli. Sometimes she- eYer saw.
~ets Clarence out there too, on As long as we are getting away
the top end of one ~f those long-fro.m Ord arlyway, we might as
handled dandeliou dIggers. They well tell about that doughty trio
do have a thick haudsome sod. oi Ord fishermen Jim Gil'bert.

I alll much ,t'hrilled over the Mark Gyger and' Harry Wolfe.
ma,ny things ':\11'. aud Mrs .. Henry who made a trjp Sunday to tb..
I)ellles have done to beautIfy t~e wilds of the Cedar on what i.
place next north of us. Aud theIr kuo,in as the Kruml ranch, for
13;nulord, 1"rank Dworak, sc.nlor, the reasou that the owners' name
hiS place is a model ?f orderllnes.s Is Kruml. They got a lot of rock
and greeu heaut.y. ,};o, he doesn t and 'black bass, with an odcasional
tend his lawu wlt11 a 1l0cket comb, blul-glll here and there. Mean
but weeds and i?-truders such .as while Frank, sr. and jr., and Emil
dandelions do .!lve a. brief hfe 1<'afelta, aud BiI1y and Jimmie,
when .ther llollllllate hiS yard for were further Ul> the riYer, and
a habltatlOu. they got 'plenty of 'bluegills, with

Mr. and :1011'S. CharlesStlchler, now aud then a bass. Pretly soon
earlier, had two or ~hree do.zen a~ng camo a party from still fur
of a lovely new tu11p showlDg. ther up the river, and they had
You are too late ~o see it blazil~g a very nice catch of trout. They
in its oolorful flr,e tones. BIg all agreed that fishing was fine
blooms on long, he.avy stems were Sunday. \
orangey-red, shadlllg to aiJ.llost _~~~__~~ _
yellow at the edges.

South of the A. }'. Kosmat:l
pOl'coll' was a good-sized patch of
charming tulips, mostly in Ute
softpastel shades with only· an
Infrequen tred one for accent
Ther were a pretty sight.

A 'bush of beauty was hlooming
at the Gnaster home a few da)'s
ago, the pla.ce where Keith ~wis'

formerly lived, It was green,
about waist high, w)th many
growing red flowers showing dOWll
in the heart of the bush. I be
lieve it is called a flowering
quince ,or a red quince. By what
evel'· uallle it was scarlet and red
beauty!

000

Thoughtless boys are knocking
down Bud's 'birdhouses nearly
every night, he declares.- These
little birdhouses are real pro,blclllS
of architecture which' he has
saIYed in many hours of work

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
~ , T
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BETTER THAN EVER! ~NO INCREASE IN PRICE!

1. Enr/,htd with 2 important vitamins.

2. Enr!,h.d with Iroll.

3. Finer-Silk-Sifted ill washe" air;

4. Purtr, CltQntr- milled £rom wa~ed

wheat.
5. Mort Uniform"':" made from selected

blends of finest wheat.

, .

VALUABLE COUPON-Good for g Vgri.ty ofU••flll Gift.-lnclllded in EverySackof Omar WonderFlollr

B ETTER' THAN EVER

'.

N0W )'ou can add evell more food value to )'o%r
bakil18S-turn out glorlous bread, rolls and cakes

that will give your family more of the vital food ele·
ments that are important in "llealth De/eme."

Enriched Omar Wonder Flour brings added Vita
min BI, Nicotinic Acid (a I'itamitJ oj the Vitapi" B
Comple:c) and Iron to all the foods in which it Is
uscd. Here, at last, is the convenIent, economical
way to make slire that your diet includes more of
these heo1lth-prolNoting elements. It's food science's
latest contribution to a healthier America!

And there's DO "trick" to using Enriched Omar .
Flour. It looks the same. It acts the same. It gives

OMAR FLOUR

YOU CAN

BAKE BETtER

Short Shal iugs,
It has been told around that the

lady at Tekamah who).ll Harry
J ohnsoll III a I' l' i e d is wealthy.
Whether or not she is, they at
tended the Kentucky Del-by wljle
taking a wedding trip in the
South, and for a fact, to do that,
they would have to have more
money that I have right at this
minute.

Greeley County, or the commis
sioner, or someone with a big cat
and grader, is grading the roads
east and uorth of the river bridge.
I do not know whether. 'I have
mentioned it be~ore or not, but
lhoSd l'Oads were surely gosh
awful.

Clenn lew C-alf Club.
This club held its first ~eeting

of the season Sunday, ~b.y 11, at
the Ben ~laly home. ~ew pam
phlets and rocords were distri
Quted to the members. Lunch was
served at the close of the after
l"o~1. The next llleeting will be
held June 1, at the Pete Duda
hOllle.-John Dada, reporter.

Pegged:Farming

Strawberry Du)'s

The Other Side

Short Shavings

The Other Sid".
There is an 'illlPortant "other

side" to this hog buying question
of wh1eh the Ord Chamb,?r of
Commerce so nobly sent a llrot,"st
to Joe and the legislature. I am
no{ trying to decide what is best
bat it is not, 'by any llleaus, a ol~e

sided affair.
The local buyet's, including Bert

CUllllllins (I sold him fh'e hogs
the other day) buy hogs ahout
forty cf;nts under the Omaha top.
~ly father used to 'buy hogs the
samd way, (so did Otto Hill) al
though they paid about ,0 ceut,>
uude,r the top aull if the market
did not 'break, they could then
ship those hogs to Omaha and
profit a few doLlars. There the
packers bid (pretentll:d to at least)
against each other and if the de
maud was good the price went
up and if not went the other way.

But late years the packers make
/l, coutract with the local bu)'ers
and the hogs are shipped direct
to them, sometimes to San Fran
cisco. Los Angeles, Denver and
to Omaha. These hogs are never
sold at competitive markets and
are paid for always on the basis
of the Omaha .fop, all of which
they are kept away from and con
sequently wherd that top can be
more easily hammered down.

The packers get most of the
hogs because they cannot ,be ship
ped to Omaha for (1) cents. Of
cour:ie the supposition is that the
packers u£e doing a grand thing
for the protlucers 1Jy buying on 3
40 clint basis, while actually, by
doing this, they are more easily
enabled to hold tholt O~aha top
market di>wn and make a good
deal more than' the difference
obetwe.::n the (1) cents and the 70
cents.

There was a time in the coun-

stn\'~berry DaIS.
Th~ strawiierry beds arouud

Xorth Loup . are getting more
uumerous all the time. Tllere
must be at least ten acres by
uow. Merrill Atlderson has just
set out 3 acres and Cloyd Inger
son one. Sterling Mancheiter
ha,s one or more, W. T. Hutchins
one, Gus Wetzel one or two 'be
sides some small patches, Tile
money Sterling i:\lanchester took
in and made from his one acri>
last year started the ball rolling.

Some ili.ink the market in
another rear wllJ surely be flood
ed; others think the more berries,
the better. The people in this
neal"by territory caunot eat all
theSG 'berrles, that's a cinch. But
so far there has been no trouble
selling the-m if they we'r~ taken 1
short distance. Sterliug sold bel'"
ries in Kearney, Grand Isiand.
aud Burwell at good prices last
year when he could not move
them in Xorth Loup. He took an
auto load to Brokeu 130w aud so:d
them all to one man.

It is thought in another year
SOltle sort of a marlooting arrange·
llleut wllJ be made aud with all
~se patches there would bf
enough berries to load a truck and
make- it worth while for the truck·
€or to peddle the fruit to more di~'

tan t 1>lac.::s.

year and what ever he has said
he wlJuld do, exce~t to whip
England, he has about done.
There is quite a possibility that
he might whip Englaud any-
time. "

With ail the extra hens we
haye on hand and all the extr:l
hogs and 'brood sows, what wlll
happen to the market should
England fall? What woul.l1 hap
peu should England win soou?
It Is a little too deep a pro
'ble-m for me 'but it is uice as
long as it lasts.
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This North Loup River Bridge Still Serves After 40 Years
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Written by GEORGE Gowrm

'fUY SCOTTS NATUJUL

IRON TONIC
1<'01' RhellmaUsDl, Kidney

Trouble, Nervous Disorders
and High Blood Pressure.

Proved by thousands of
suffererS.
Oall at your fclendly druggist.
ED. 1'. BEIU~EK, Ord, ~ebr,

1'0 obtain 1 week treatment.

$1.00

A FE\VTHINGS
TO 'I'HINK ABOU'I'

forwant ads~se the Quiz
quick results.

Miss Charlotte Blessing
Elected at Central City

The boal'd of education at Gen
tral City at their meeting :Iolonday
evening of last week elected Miss
Charlotte lllessing, d:l'\ilghter of Dr.
and :\lrd. 1". L, Blessing of Ord, to
teach the kindergarten there next
year.

,~iss Blessing aas be'en teaching
th~ first grade at Red Cloud this
>'ear, and this new position wlll not
ouly be'a promotion to a larger
sch'ool, but wlll also bring her much
nNl'er home from her school work.

\1',!1l in your name here)

SPECIAL OFfER
TO READERS

(1<"'111 in addresa here)

COOKBOOKLETS

.xos. 1 to 1;) IncIush e

NOW ON SALE

The ORO QUIZ

\-------------

Thii coupon, with only
10e iu eash, eutitles holder
to any Culinary Arts In:
stitute Cookbooklet Whtdl
has' been released. The
COlli plete set eon5ists of 20
booklets which may be ob.
tained a book each week
as they are released. Cook
oooklets may be obtained
at our business office, or at
Vodeluul's Pharmacy, at
North Llup, or Ramsey
Drug Store, Arcadia.

To order by mail scnd
this coupon with lSc for
each Cookbooklet (lOe for
tLe booklet, .5c f~r post·
a{\e and handling) to The
Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr.
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Publisher - - - - il. D. Lt'ggt'tt

8tdltor-3111llngt'r - - E. C. Lt'ggdt

Entered at the Postoffice In Or d,
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states out of war, or do more to
kcop us out of war than to let the
Euglaud bound goods be sunk.

That was a weck ago, The ques
lion rises, what would the peop le
S·3Y today, and what will they S<lY
a month from uow. 'There is noth
ing so fickle as public, opinion,
which may be for a man one day,
and against him the next. America
is the country of tolerance, but it
frequently happens lhat the public
hus little use for the iudividual
high in public life, whose opinions

WHAT WILL HITLER GAIN? dnf'e r from theirs. '.'
Xot for a moment admitting that Xebraska .was strong ant i-

Hitler will conquer the world, what Roosevelt six months ago. so far, in
would he gain if he did. Wheu the his efforts to aid Englaud short of
last oppositlon is crushed, when war, it is likely that the majority
the last rebel llous subject is lined of Nebraskans have been for him.
up before a stone wall, when, no- Just how they wlll ,be when, and if,
where in the contiuents of the earth he gets ,us iuto the war is another
and the islands of the sea can be quest lou. We do not want to go
heard the volce of discontent, just to war; We do not want our ef
what will Hitler have gained? forts to help England to be wasted.

Granted, for the' sake of argu- We don't want to get into the fracas
meut, that he did actually accoin- so we wlll blame the president if
pltsh these things, there are so we do get into it. .
any things that he could not do. ,So far we must all agree that the
}'o~ e~am'ple, he c~:>uld not rest~re Hitler government has been very
a sing ie 11fe that h~s mighty armies careful about offending the United
had ,taken. T~ere IS but one source States, and to date there are no
of lire, and Hitler and that source cases of wanton sinking of passeng
are as far removed from each other er ships, such as brought us into
as the stars. . the first World war. However, the

He mlg!ttpre,'ent human kind United States has been full of pro
fr~m hav'lllg" enough water to pagaudlsts and saboteurs since
~l'lnk, he ml~ht dam up th,~ be~t of long before the present war began,
It and keep It for a superior 1 ace, as evidence being unearthed every
but he cannot change .the rat!o of day proves.
hydrogen and oxygen ll1 a s'lngle There is a limit to all things, and
dro~ of th(l~, water. He. ca~n?t insofar as overt acts Is concerned,
pre, e~t ~hat 'II ater, from g.Olllg ll1 a Hitler has been wry circumspect.
the al~ 111 the fOl~n .of vapor and If we go into the present war, it
returuing once male ll1 the fo rtu of wlll not be so much in dislike for ::Ylore than 40 years ago the bridge so 'well known to Or dltes of today was bullt ac:oss \he North Lo~p
rain. . Germany as to help Great Br ilaln, river at Ord supplanting au earlier one built near the same location by John 1:. Means of Grund Ialaud lD

He can rule the circle of the We will go into it deliberately' and the early hi~tory of the county. In fact, the first bridge was built across the rrver at Ord before, there was
earth, but he caunot rule the circle after giving the situatlou careful au Ord, oflicla lly, at least. . Th
of the Hea,:en.s, nor prevent them study Irom every angle. In this Some wtll recall that there was In the first place three differeut sections of bridge across the river. en
{rom proclal.nllng the glory. of God. frame of mind, we will go in deter- there were two islands Instead of one, ~& it is today, and so of course threc bridges were necessary. Before
He may cl~lm the best things of mined to see it through to the right the above bridge was built a dirt fill was made on the side of the rtver next to Ord, reaching across to theoorth for hiS own select glOUp, but kl'ud of a fiuI·sb. '

t h th ti f the first islaud. . . " .' _
he canna c ange e ra 0 0 Tod~y a low spot to the west of the first bridge shows where t~e first .secllon of the old blldg.e us.~d to
circumference of a circle to its dia- lUGJ1W \.Y 'TROUBLES ba, but no"ody now thiuks of it as once having been a part of tl.le rlYel'. I \\ nh t.he fill,made, only tllO b,lldgesmeter. It would be more conven· ~ " . - .... d d i ft th
ient at 3 to 1 instead of 3.1416, but Decision of the state highway 'were necessary, ,aud they were so well bullt that they are still 111 as goo con It on as eYel a er mOle an
Httler cannot do anything about it. department to use the road ~ong _4_d_e_c_a_d_e_s.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~

The torrid zone is too hot, and the river as a detour betweeu Ord
the frigid zones are too cold, but and Burwell this SUllllller was re'l+~__~~~ ~ + try when every farmer raised a
poor little Hitler wlll not be able garded with mixed feeling by Ord buuch of hogs and they were call-
to do 0. thing to change it. iHe could business aud professional men. The ed the mortgage lifters. Hogs were
burn uP all the fu0- there is in the Ord .'Chamber of Oommerce had a sign of prosperity aud good
world today and the effect on the suggested that the detour be rout- man'lgement. Late years the price
great arctic caps would not be ed north on the Haskell Creek road o,f hogs has been so pOOl' they
noticeable. He could start his huge to connect with No. :>3 highway be- changed from mort.gage lifters to
air fleet to hauling ice' froln the tween Burwell and Ericson. mortgage makers "nd many farm.
arctic circle to the Sahara desert, While it is admitted that it was ers ceased to raise them at all.
lnd it would all melt before it could uecessary ,to make some provisiol;S Whether this direct :buying of
arrive, for mail, bus and truck servke III p<'I!!l'('d FarmIng, hogs was the cause of this de-

Hitler then wlll look up into the and out of Elyria, it is also agreed Prosperlly seems to have aI'- cline of hog profits 01' whether
heanns at night, aud he will see that the detour now decided upon riYed in this country. Although it was only a coincideuce, I do
there the twinkling of stars that has too many handicaps to make it most peopl~ have had nothing to not know, but I do kn,ow 'both
may have 'beeu out of existence for satisfactory for the amount of traf· sell yet, things sunly, look began about the same time.
hundreds, yea thousands, of years. fie which wlll pass ovel' it while brighter. Along with the rains, I am no't so sure I'd Slgll a pet-
Before the birth of Christ in Beth· repairs are being made to Highway the government has pl"gged the ition to send' to Joe about this hog
lehem of Judea, some of those stars Xo. 11, especially since work on price of butter, eggs and pork, buying affair. I 'believe he' is
were starting out rays of lights that Xo. 11 must necessarily extend over aud Carll was pegged because of smart enough to do what is best
are just reaching the earth today. the period wheu the rodeo is held the loan feature the goverulilent without my put in.

He has promised that he wlll at Burwell. est3JbIlshed 'before.
make the German people secure In A che~-k-up shows there are 28 }'arm labor has become scarce
Europe, and in th~ world, for a turns ou the l>roposed' detour and and cattle prices are good. The
thousand years. But what is a most of them are short and at grouud is wet and everyone is of
thousand >'ears cOll.lpared with the square corners. Persons used to better ~pirits.
11111lions of years that Ulan has liv- traveling oYer state roads are cer- The ultimate results of this
td upon the earth? Who is he to tain to travel faster and approach price vegging is difficult for an
,!lay thut, after he is gone, the na- thes~ corners at a greater rate o,f f k If t
lion he is tryiug to build wlll en- speed than is safe. This will mean ordinary duf er 11 e myse 0
dure. Is h~ greater than Alexand- many accidents during the course predict. ~ever before in the his
er, whose empire crumbled within of the summer, possibly a few tory of the world )1a3 price peg-
a few .>'ears after his death? . fatalities, it is feared. gillg of farm products Ibeen suc-

A truly great man once lived up- The Ord Cham:J>ar £lJ Commerce cessful. There was always hell
on the earth, and he did no~ have offered to pay for rlg'ht-Clf-way in to pay in the end. Whether theie
to enforce his right to the name, Garfield county in order to haYe fellows in 'charge c.u do a Ibetter
King with armies aull the sword. the Haskell Creek road used as a job or not, we'U find out before
In f~ct, He said that "They who detour. The Haskell Creek road is long. '"
take the sword shall perish by the graded to the county line and most Already there are repercussions
sword." Instead of writing "Mein of it is graveled. Cost of extending aud rumblings. }'or example but
Kampf," Hitler should have read this road straight on north ani tel' has been pegged 'but the price
th~ story of this Man, eSipeciallr thereby forming a ~erl1lanent high- of cheese has uot. Both are made
wliere he said: "1<'01' what will It wayan state spectficaUons would from milk and oue is a competitor
profit a man, 'if he gain the "hole be no greater than the state now of the other. i"or the cheese fac-
....orld and lose his soul?" propoies to spend on tl purely telll- tories to get milk they have to

' porary road along;\the river, with bid agaillst the price of butterfat
l NBBRASKA AGAINST WAR its many short, sl.l~rp turns. for butt,er or the producer wiH

In spite of the gradual develop- The detour as no,w proposed ~ay uotseU to the cheese factory, and
ment o,f national affairs in the di- ans\l er thd purpo"e of furnlshlDg .~requently the c,heese mark"t will
:rectlon of war, the anrage citizen mal~ and bus service through ElYf}a I!ot warrant the high price the
is still two to one opposed to war, dur:ng th~ SUlllmer but when N1;, butter lueu pay, all on account of

, lccording to a poll tQken by 1<'oster 11. IS agalD reopened to traffic It the government peg.
May in his man on the street pro- wIl~ become only ~ local ro.ad, Brood sows han:) :~ecome sud
"ram one day last week. The poll ,,:hlle the, Haskell Creek. Touting denly in dWlla.nd OU account ot

as taken in regard to the convoy ~ oUl~ ha, e been an ever-ImpOl tant ,thpeg and Ulany people are
~stelll, but most of them felt that th'llkl ~~ bthe hkigh'f,'ay ~ystem ofd.cen-

t
ke~ping more than usual. Milk

h · Id b d fi't t to- ra ne ras a onlllog a lrec . hi h t b tt IS wou e a e nl e s ep route to the ~orth to conut:Ct with ?Ol.,.S are selhng g er .00 u
ward war. . the equally important Burwell- It is a slower job to get lDtO the

Othl\'s took the view that It 'was E ic'ou highway miik cow busiaess than Into hogs
foolish to furnish Eogland material l' ". and chickoos. BuHerfat is the
help short of war and then let that On the bright side of the picture highest for many years.
material be sunk enroute. ~ne man, Is ~he fact that the s1,ate now pro- Some are yeJpiug that the peg
who seemed to be well IUformed, P?":s a plan ,by which the Ord- shauld be higher; SOUle say other
stated that the use of couvoys Erl<;sou high\lay may be cowpleted. thi . sho ld b peog..d to keep
would actually keep the United The. state will furnish p!ans and th ugs·u If e eith the three or

speclficatious, all matenals for em In,.W .
.."""""1-1#-##-##-#",,,####-#' . draina O'e structures includiot; IUlll- foul' comll1odllles that are pegged.

bel', .c~ment, sand, steel culverts, There. are llllllions of 'bu~hels of
etc.. aud also will aravel the road corn lD stolage aiready flam the
as it is completed, all of whioh goveqlment loan 'peg (so calle~)
money expended by the state may anJ the goyernment is surely In
be counted by Valley county as part a quandary to know what to do
of its spousor's share of a WPA with it all • If it ,..ere dumped 00
project. This meaus that the im- the l!1arket now, e~ell gradually.
portant No. 57 highway can be com- the price would s11p to Hoo,~r
pleted be-fore next fall with very levels in thiMIIIJ goed DemocratIc
slight expeudlture of county funds. times..

But central Xebraska ueeds both The governmeut pegged. eggs to
this road and the Has~ell Greek 22 cenls when they were 10 ar:d
road, and the Haskell Cr~ek road 11 cents with too many eggs In
must be completed S0me tune any- the couutry. Be,fore the peg there
way. Thd ~lti~ens of that .section were plenty of baby chicks in the
~r~ de~Il'1lldlllrg It and they Will ha, e hatcheries for everyone, but sud
It 1Il tUlle.. 'aller county h~s gone denly, th" hatcheries were all sold
as far as It can 111 .c....~lple!ll1g thl~ 0 u t, 'especially w i.t h. Leghorn
road and Ol.d 'busllle,,~ lDteres.t~ chicks or of the egg laYlllg breed.
We!;lt far mor~ than half way In Surel; there will be m11l0n! more
try'1lIIg to get. It fiuishe-d. It is now hens raised and millions more
np to Garfield county to ~omp!ete 0' 1 id a d put 01)(0 a market
the three mlles which Will IDVte ego~ anI d
the Haskell Creek road suitable for that was glutted a rea !. i
travel In any and all kinds ef The excuse for thb

n
P~:;tt~~

weather If the Garfield couuty was that egl:ll', pork add d 1
comll1is~iouers' would do so, we would be sent to Englan h an lfef
have no doubt the Ord Chamber of so !io\ight and fed. to t e ~~eb
Oommerce "\\:ould renew its offer people as commodIties, th . y
to pUl'chase rioht-of-way for the using up the surplus. This mIght
road. <> hold tl~e pdce up if England ~oes

not surrender too soon. HItler
says he w1l1 whip England thh
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Colorful

Slack
Suits

$1.98

Cobardine
0/ Spun

Rayon.

Olassic tail
0'1' e d suits
in two-tone

.ereatlons
Drall in one
color to
give yOU
t hat rasn
lonable lean
look.

,;;t £tl
sU ~:'\t£\.
~~r(est New St)'lJ

. , • at Low Penney
Prices!

Rayons! Wool $1 49rlannels •

Girls'Skirts

Smar', Cool and Colorful!

l\Ien's Sport Shirts

98c !',"!~r{~~~

r.~W~~J~~ .;J~1i
shades.

Girls' Jackets
Sporfy styles, $1 98
coI01's!___________ •

SUlart Blouses
Bright 49cbroadcloth _

Hayon Sharksldn
SUll1mer fa,'orite lu white,
lonly colo1's! lland wash-
a~le! 41% inches 49cwlde _

OUlar ~'lour_ _ , .48Ibs. $139
Oven Best. .48Ibs. $1.19

STH.\W HATS FOIt TlIB WHOLE FA:\ULY

SllPl' rJ ~ ~ Sllirt~ 'fra::, fIne pun 3'\.~ J t) l',{; ~ _ \) all SILea, Each ~ '.J

Lel' lOll ~' ~ F.luC)" SUllkist ., ' 19 l1 t) 300 Size.__. . ... ( OZ t • C
ASPARAGUS. HEAD LETIUCE • .NEW POTATOES

STltAWBElUUES

Pineapple, 9aO~. calL..... _. -..3for 25c
Dl" ) l., 1 ~ 1 1" 11 9 :\l,ir~\cle 1)1- ~?(l ('1'" 3·?(lti J,) /...) \\ hlp_ •• ~'-< .. ' ..:.. I,)

( ~ '1' "I ' ~ I) f 11"Hulay 01 e[ ~)oap._ .. _._ ,J or ! c
Savaday llicach qt btL l5c,
'1' 'IAJr '1'1'1(1 111} WaEh Cloth F1I:0 lrlll01 \; 'J S\)H'...1 Nonn.mo.ly, 3 roll pk~. . '..J

~laCarOlli ~ro~y:~G~I;:t.~~~.. .... :3Ib~).1ge
CoiJec Folgel"s. ....__...... lb. 27C 2lbs. 53c
A(~l'owax __ .__ ·-··_·_.-·-···1lt.1ge fIt 35c
Nash Coffee._...."._ ... lIt 27c 21bs.5:Jc
'I' I 'lr) (;"01';:') WashillglOll 4P(l,)loJL ",c.o 1 lh. c.l1l ~

'Vax Paper 1~';t~t~ ron __..__ _15c

i il

_._---_._------

Ord, Nebraska..

I-Iow~ard I-Illff

He will pcrwlully check your 1ll.1chill'; for yo '..1 ,

reg.udles3 of lll.lke, ab20lutdy fHe al1'.l will iHhiae you
what is w:eC3"aly to put your machine in gooll \\orkill~

onlcr. You \\ill 110t DC obligated in any \lay to buy
any parts 01' pay for service.

While feed couditiolB look good aud your huller·
fat price is goolI, why liOt tak·) al.h'lulage _of thi3 flcc
senice at my expeu"c'?

C C, J

I" e. ~l'ill "'~ r~ t)~l r~l f()l'- -1.._- ~ 'C r l - --" -

Servi(~e I)tlY
Fl{El~-- One Day Only

Ou nUDAY. :\L\Y 16 all dJy \Ie ,dB lLn e a llLlll

pleo(nt 'Illo is cxpcric11ccll ailll LUlliliu with all lllJ 1.;,C"

of cre.llll "qJ.lra tOl:'.

BrilJ~ ill your Cleam sepal~ltor regarJI':B of size,
lluke, age or conuition; hril1g in the entire machine in·
dtltlill~ the howl anJ all of the tinware and wH:llchea.

.I Brillg it in early to my Implemelit SIOle on :FHIDAY.

'1 It-Ol.
6 Bottle3

3lO-ol.
._.. f Pkga.

Prices Effecth'c May 15·16·17

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, Jr.

• : ·~":'L".!- ~,_., .: "' ". _~.: " '-~r' ,. " •. ~ t-...;' ••

Uenal Admission

alld his Bohemian
OrcTteslm

Arcadia News

We Delhe~

Cabbagc~:~: 3 ..------..--- ..--..-- --- _ 1b. 4c
S,vect Potatoes ~e;:~;~8 .._._. __.4lbs, 23c
CI · California b I 10eelYPaseaL_.. ..... ._.__ nne I C
CUCUlllbers ~~;n ... .. 2for 15c

Coffee ~r~~~l~e ....__.. . .. Ib.14c 31bs. 39c
Sugar ~~~.\J~lr~J._ .._~ __.. ._....... .. 2lbs. 15c
P ·mack· lb 12cellpeI BulL..-- ------------ -- --.. •

·~larslunallo,vs ~.~~~·lily..-- c..-------- ..... lb.l1c
S",ans DO'tVll ~ib(~lL __ tl;kOt. 22c
Syrup ~~~;1!~ ...._...._.._.. ._.. .._..__.. 10 l~:lil 4ge
P' l llflol ' ( '} li'!O'll" J)ixi~Hl.l 3lb.;, 10cL_ '-,Cl (,) _f Bl.U.d Bolo U

Dance
-AT-

Jungnlan Ilall
-ON-

Sunday, May 18
-MUSIC BY-

Johnny Bowers

Olarls Be-llinger attended a bus
iness meeting in Greeley 1<'rid,ly
night and was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer and
his wife who attended the theatre
there during the buslness uneet
lng.

Clarence Reed of Ord was ill
Arcadia 1<'riday on business.

The Boy Scouts had a bake sale
on the street Saturday and the
outcome was very successful.
Over $20 went to their account
as a result of their efforts with
the help of the donors ,of the food.

Word was received here recent
11 that Mildred Gray was married
in Nevada to Robert Gits, May 3rd.
Mildred worked here for several
years in the Arcadia hotel,

The sophomores were vIsitors
last Monday and Tuesday in the
interclass track and field meet.

Deputy ,sher.iff Fred Cohen was
in Arcadia several days last week
on business.

Edwin Christ and John Haw
tho,rne ,spent the week end here
from their school duties in Lin
coln.

Al Brundage of Mason Cily is
now elllplo~'ed in the shop of the
Manel Motor company.

There was an AA.A meeting

+ Vel' II 0 n :\lalolepszy of Ord, :\11'. and Mrs. George B. Hast· Legion and Auxiliary MI'S Relellel{e DleeS
\Vinolla and Julia Me:llic,hael and ings, jr., called on~Ir. and Mrs. H 1 i I . M
John Olsen were Loup City vis- W1lliam Zikmund in Ord Sunday 1 0 l mpor tant cots ~ • ,
HoI'S 8aturd,ly afternoon. night, The Ame rica n Legion met in the ltl tl ' D

~lr. and Mrs. Donald Murray Arcadia came out on the long hall Wednesday evening. James 0 lIn 0 ler say
recently received a letter from end of a 16 to 7 S'CDre on the Gilbert told of the work at the
~Ir. and '1frs, Waller Dreher who local diamond with Ord Sunday in cemetery plot, where a mound was (Special to the Quiz)
are now located at Mounta in a regular league game. Buck and built, sodded and spirea hedge m ov- Burwell---:\lother's day left an
llome, Ark, Mr. Dreher is now Robertson pitched for the local ed, and everything made ready for aching void for the twelve child-

h combination operator and welder team. Decoration Day. Ign. Klima re- reu of Mrs. Louisa Reineke who
here .1<'riuay night in the hig ou a 'project there called the :\'01" Virginia Bulger spent Mother's ported good progress of the Mem- slipped quietly away into eternity
school auditorium. County agent folk Dam as a result of attending day here with her parents Mr. and orial Day program, with arrange- at 7:45 'Sunday evening. All of
C. C' Dale spoke on, "Good Farm- a welding school in Oakland, Calif. Mrs, L, H. Bulger from her school ments made for a speaker, a qual" her children were at the bedside.
ing." C'lark Reynolds of Lou p Cily duties at Hastings. tet, the band, and other items, Mrs. Reincke had been uncon-

Joe Eurek of Wiggle Creek was was here ou 'business Thursday Len Mondray and Jack Horan of V. W. Russell reported that the scious since Thursday.
here Friday on business. afternoon, Chicago visited several days last Legion Junior boys had been work- Funera l services were conduct-

Dean Duncan, supervisor of '1 . C 1 \'1' d k h 'th D' k '·f I ing out with the town team in pruc- ed in the Christian church at Bur.music in. the Lexington schools, l. ar vin recc 1 was a e nes- wee ere W1 1C ". arve . . d ld t ti .
t!;ly even ing dinner gu.es,t of Mr. Oneta Holmes spent Saturday tice, an wou star pracucuig on well Tuesday ,by Rev. Clifford

acted as judge critic here last and Mrs. Frauc is L. Harris. night in Ord with Dorothy Hoon their own as soon as school closed. Snydcr and interment was made
Monday night for the musical pro· Henrietta McDonald and Louise and attended the Mother's d,ly He also stated that-the high school in the Burwell cemetery. Grand.
gram. This 'program was for the Jeffrey were Grand Island busl- dinner with the Hoons at the Paul was to hold an interclass tourna- sons acted as pall bearers.
purpose of giving the local music ness visitors Wednesday after, Holmes home. mcn t, lind that this would develop Mrs. Reineke was born June 18,
students a opportunity for their talent not now known. The list of

. ' n .",' . I d hIt noon. Mr. anu Mrs. Ross Evans and pla ye rs will not be made up until 1868 at Streator, Lll., and lived to
ratings' as uuey m sse teas Tlhere was a regular meeting of Claude were Sunday dinner ,guests abo'ut June 10. ' attain the age of 72 years and ten
day of the districtd meet a;t Dlroken the ir rlga llon board here 'I'hurs- of M,r. and Mrs. Darr Evans. The report on membership show- months. She moved with her par-
Bow this spring ue to inc ement uay.:\lr. and Mrs, Seth Duncanson euts to Iowa in 1886 where onweather. ed 82, with a quota of 85. The .

Mr,aThd !:1011'S. Bl1 Snider and ~lr. and il\lrs. A. H. Hastings uf Stratton, coio., are visiting here posts have been asked to set their Apl'lI 20, 1887 she married WaJter
family are visiting friends and returned Iroin Ashland Thursday with his 'brother George Duncan- own quotas this ~'ear, and the men Reineke who died August 23, 1934.
relatives here.. Their home Is in where they attended the funeral son aud family. They were ac- agreed on 80 as II fair quota for .:\11'. and .\lrs. Reineke were the
Scottsbluff. services of her brother last week. companied ·by Ira Crist who is 1942. It was reported that Mar tin parents of thirteen children, one

G. 1<'. Dean visited here several Mrs. Delbert Holmes read on visiting at the WilHam Thompson Led was home Ir orn the Veterans' daughter, Vivian, died in infancy.
the 'Christian Science devotional home. hospital, and that he was highly Their chfldren are Earl, Roy, Hal"

days last week at the home of h lel R d I Al dhis mothcr-In-Iaw Mrs. Alvin Law- program over radio station l{;.'l~fJ Donald Hughes 'called on teA. pleased at the fine treatment he l'e- 0 " aymouc, rene, va an
Sunday afternoon at 3: 45 o'clock. B. Aufrccht home Sunday. ceivcd while there. Mrs, Ida ':\lc:l1ul!en, all of EriC-

in. Mrs. Dean caine near the lat- Word was received here last A. Eo Aufrecht recently finish- A Legion safefy driving contest SOn, Burt o,f Or d, ~lrs. Mary Way-
tel' 'part of the week and they both week that William Marvel who cd getting his land ready for Ir- was explained by Commander O, D. bright and Shell of Lincoln, Mrs,
returned to Omaha, their home at- is statloucd as a corporal at Ft. rlgatlou with {he services of land Wardrop, and it was voted to glve Annie Simon of Hancock, Ia., and
tel' the we~k end. Lewis, Wash., was married ':\lay leveling equipment which has it a tryout. V. W. Russell was ap- .:\Irs. Millie BO~'les of Crt:sco, la.

1<'ranc!s.:\IHburn is nowewploy· 4th at Olympia, Wash., to Melva been in this vicinity for some pointed chairlllonof the safety com- She is also survind by thirty
cd in the hotel .at Lander, W)·o. ~ylanuer of Laramie, Wyo., and I time. mittel". The Legion' members en- grandchildren, and two sisters,

'The high school seniors chartered is now employed in the }<'ord :1011'. and !:\lrs. Arthur visited at terHI kN'P track of their mlleage Carrie and Rosa Raabe of Omaha.
buses for a trip to Lincoln Friday :Io10tor company there. the Martin Benson home Sunday each month and report any ace!- The former, who is a nurse, as-
where they ,spent wb.at is called Art Pierson helped Joe The- afternoon. dents for a total period ·of 3 months. sisted in caring for Mrs. Reineke
sneak day, A good time was had lander Thursday. M:r. and ,11rs. George Olsen and The group with the best record during the last seYeral weeks.
by all and praciically every memo :\In'. Jessica Rettenmaye,r enter· family were guests of Mr. and wins a special award. In 1927:1011'. and Mrs, Reineke
bel' of the class made the trip. tained the ladies pinochle club :IoIrs. Paul Deau Sunday eYening. ·1'he Elyria Boy Scout troop pre- left their ,home in Iowa and moved

!Mrs. Harry S. Kins€'y receiYed l!'riuay afternoou. High and low The seniors had supper and en. sented a request to the Legion to to a ranch teu miles northeast of
word last week of the death of her prizes were given and a lo\'ely joy~d ,the theatre in Grand Island fUl'llish them with a flag, and it Ericson where th,'y resided until
mother Sarah .E. Moore of. Cadiz, lU!l'ch was s.erred. Friuay on their way home from was voted to do .so, anu also to J.931 when they moved to the
0., who died atSt. Olairsville, 0, Mr. and )lrs. Joe Thelander and Linco.ln where they spent their furnish flags to the Ord troops, in ranch home of their eldest son,
Weduesd3Y, May 7th. She was 87 family were 'Loup City '!:>usiness sm'ak day, case they did not have them al- Earl, in the Cedar "alley twelve
years old and was preceded in yisitors Yriuay. Mr. and :\lrs. Paul Dean were ready. Ign. Klima wos named a miles northwest of Ericson, where'
deathseyeral years ago 'by her Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Hughes Loup City Yisitors Sunday after- cOlllmittee of one to take care of they both lived until their deaths.
husualld '11 d '1 d MAth I this item. ~rrs. Rel'n~ke bAc'anle ill about. . ca e· ou 1-•. r. an ,rE'. r ur uoon.' In the Ladies Auxiliary meeting ,~ t

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Dickerson of Aufrecht }'rid.1Y. ·:\Irs. Edith Bossell was a l!'riday plans were made for a Mother's a. )'ear, ago and hau b:en bedfas
Litchfield· visited friends and rela· Mrs, Dan Thompson spent the Ieycning SU11per guest of ~lr. and Day party, which will be held at slllce l!eb. 5.. In heir gl~lhood she
tin's her~ last weck. past week with her daughter Mrs. :\Irs. Graut Gruiekshank. the L€'gion hall :Ioloy 14. In the un 1ted W.lt!J. the Byangelical

Mrs. Johu Marrow of St. Paul William Beams and her family. ~1rs .. Clara Easterl>rook and Poppy poster c,ontest Mildred Sey. 1 church. Llvlllg far fro:u any
spent the week en1 here with ~lr. :10k and Mrs. Arthur Wheeler ~1rs. E<Jith Bosseu were Sunday t:l.lker won first prize, Norma Vana ?hurch sh.e took a .deep mtenst
and Mrs. William Ramsey and and Mr. and Mrs, L. Hunt:r of: dinnel' guests of Mr. and' .:\lrs. second and ~laxine ,Vegrzyn third. III the .rehgious SErHce" brvadcast
Billie. Burwell we l' e Sunday dmner r George Parker. At tho clos.e of the meetings a ,by radlo. Her laot wish that she

S. O.Sorensen of Lincoln was guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Grant II Mrs. Bmma Homans retumed to party was put on in the upper hall, could see all her children and bid
hero on business' Thursday. C'I'uickshauk. her home in 1<'rt:mont last 110nday with .:III'S. Ign. Klima in charge. them farewell was granted to her

'Several frem here attended the :1011'. and Mrs. Ourtis Hughes anll after having spent the winter with This opened with group singing, Thursday as they were all pre-
funeral services of Axel Sherbeck Donald were Sun day dinner: hel' daughter .:I1rs. Alvin Smith after which a game called "Night sent shortly befo.re she passed in
in Westerville Thursday after· guests of Mr. anu Mrs, Bame!t here. . at the Opera" was played, with Mrs. a coma from which she never reo
noon, Jensen in honor of Mother's day. Louise Eibersl'acher of Ord spent ~Iaude Cochran in the role o,f prima gained consciousnt:Ss.

Helen Vanchura and Peggy Mrs. Albert Lindell and. baby the week end with M.r. and Mrs. donna. This was followed by I
Hastings were Wednes()ay over· spent Tuesuay at the ll. 1<'. Tit- Wes Aufrecht. " "MunIer and Detecting," with .:\lark F. S. Anll) s fiu) s lIon('~,
nj<Tht guests of Alberta Olsen. fal~y home. Mr. ~nd )Irs. chauncE'y Snnth Gyger as a most efficient Sherlock Burwell- (Special)-T w 0 rna·
o. 'Sevel'al families of the Dalsora Iell'tertamed several of the neigh· Holmes. jors of t'he l"nikd Stat,s army

--::;;';;;;';;;:;;;;:;~~;::;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;;'~;;;;;;~~;:;;;~:;;;;:';;;:;~;;;;;.;;;.~Idistrict attended p,lay day in Loup. bors 1<'riuay night in honor of "Dressing the ~la; Queen" caus- spent Saturd,ly at the La k a
~fi{»=Wf~~M:;~~,J;~m1l!0,. City TUeSd~lY.. Chauncey's birt~day. The. eyenillg ,d much amuse:llEnt, w;th .:IIrs. Bob v.iew raw:h where they tv,ught

. Albert Lmuell was ill Grand Is- WiJS spent playlDg cards. Hall, adorned by Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing, frye horSES which will be used for

/

land Tuesuay ou business. Mr, and ~lrs. Homer WissE'r and winlling the hOllOI'. She was then I military purposes. Those selling I.~~~~~~'. i •
::IIrs. Curtis Hughes visited Mrs. ~or!lla, of Aurora, spent SUndJY. crow!;(d by.,.:IIrs. Cochran who madel horsE's besidES ~he. Lake View IN" "t u

Dan Thompson at the William Ihere with :\11'. and Mrs. Bar! an appropnate spHch, Last on the ranch were Ed 8waEl and l!'red ; ~ UC-G"('J
Beams homo Saturday. Drake and family and 111'. anll progr'Jlll was a "Truth 0,1' Conse- Clouse of l3artl"tt and :1011'. Jarmon ~lo-, t

dH O. Nelson and Aimor 1<'agan ~Irs. Louis Drake. (lllenCe" affai!', in which a number of Chambers. The gO\'Nnment I or\.\\ p

were in Bricson Monday fonnoon :\11'. and 11rs. Allen Masters of of the men anu ladies had to pay paid $175 and $165 per head for ). ftoto\\'!
ou business. Grand Island spent the weEk end the conseqUEnces with uproarious the hor~es which they boug'ht at j;\t\\\(''' • \t\tS\

Mr. and :1011'S. Paul Dean were here visiting relatives. • results. 11eanwl;ile a gr.oup of the Ithis ranch. 1<'rom here they went ~ Gt:Ol\\~
Grand Island yisitors Saturday. The :\lixed Groye Aid met with men were bugy 111 the kltchol and to Spencer where mOl e hOIses ~ -t~)C 'i1).

~Irs. C. 1<'. Easterbrook. spent a :\Irs. Frank Olsen Thurs()ay after- the ewning closed with a feed of were linl':d up f(or thE'lll to look ).. e~c\t-
few d3Ys the past weekwilh her noon. hot dogs, cookies, pickles, cheese o,;er. e\ t\Ce , , ~D- "

j
uaug'uter 11rs. Bdith Bossen. Mr. and .:\lrs. Art Dickerson of and coffee. '. ll\\~g,\:\_ '\'.1.1.\0 ~ ()o\ '/>1;).- j

:1011'. and Mrs. George Parker Litchfield, Mr. and Mrs, \\iilliam -Dr. }o}~don J. Benda of Scotts· , :\,1. t\\\~\\\\.s \i~ C I
were 0111ah[1, visitors Monday and Bulger and Billy and Mr. and Mr~. l\1arjorie Lakin Is bluff arrind in Ord Saturday af- .,..:j \l\\\o~Zot\.01\\' .' ,. ~"I'

I TUt:sd~lY. L. H. Bulger and tunily w,ere ~un- B"st E'I'gllt'll Gr;'ll"r telli>::on to visit his mother, ~lrs. . 1\1 '''''';''}<'<~~':~:,,\l
Almor Fagou and Oscar Gr€,gory d,ly dinner gUEsts of Mrs. O. W. '- .. '- H. L. SeHrSO!l, on :\1othe1"s D~1Y· .. ' '~'f'..0~."..;C:,~~?0~):\~:~~~'&~~

went to Arkansas last week and Bulga at a family. reunion. (Special to the Quiz) Sunday aHelnocn he left fOI' Lin- I I
relurn,·d. with a trLlck load of ,111'. and ~lrs, Willia:J1 Bulgd :Burwell-:\liss Marjor!e Lakin, coIn where::llrs. Benda is visiting, ~~''1ffII~~'~'~·~!I{'fJ
stra\l"uerlies. and Dilly visited her P~1rt:uts ~Ir. daughter of .:III'. and Mrs. Glenn and :\lo!lllay they went to Omah8, I· . '. ,.P;; ' ...., ~:.:b

Donald llickelJ'uottolll of Calla- an~l ~Irs. HanEl Waterbury i!J Lakin, has the ,honor of gradu~1- where th.' dodo!' is attending a I ... _.; . U...J· "'~
I\ay was a guest Satunlay and Ansley one evening last week in ti!lg from the rllral schools of uellt~l COll\'enti~n. TI~ey expect to I .. ~__"-'-~~ 1'1 N ~ r~.':~c_.~_
Sunu~IY at the H. D. Giles hO'\lle. hono!' of their third weddin:;- an- Garf!'21d <ouniy with the hight:st return to Ord rhuISuay. _.__._...~_~ __~~~~~.J

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ,11artu d Ord nhers::ny. averag8 in the state examinaticlls, " '. . , '.'
visited friends in Arc·adLt Sat ur- Mr. and ::IIrs. Fred :\lesncr of according to the a!lllOUncelller. t 'ti'.: ~.

d:J.Y eYeliing. Wigglo Cr"Ek and ;:1011'. aEd :\Irs. mad.) by County Superinlence:1t !"- ,~. . c •• ' /~,~•• , ' ' '. r
Betty Grt'gory was an overnight TOin Grcenhlld wer8 Su::chy din· Edward 1<'. SilllQ :\Ionchy. Mar- l:.! .~. ~ ,j~ ~~"("1 \~!'J.. "'"-'j.' .1V'·.~\~".-'I.' '~J 'g'Jest one night last WH'k at th'2 ne!' guests of ::\ill'. and ::Ill'S. F1"f:d jor:e·s· aYErJg8 was 963·4. Mi"s r ~., ".. V ~\. ~. £ .,

L, 1<'. Arthur hl'ffie. Christensen. Evelyn Sperling, daughter of :\11'. It,"\ II. ~:t, ~ ll.. C »Jl . .J'" .\. . "
~Irs. W. J. Gilbert and Mrs. B ::111'. arid ::lIn:!. ::IIilton O'Connor and ::Ill'S. Ralph Srerling with an 1)." ./" ~

J. Butterfield 'were Sur..d::q dinner and daughter were guests of :11:'. aHl'age of 961-4 is a close seeon,1. , ,f c' r " .
gclEStS of 111'. and :\11'::1. Wlll:alll aud Mrs. Vere Lut~ Sund1Y. Others making' avelag,s abo,e 90 I j / \.~ "l ~ - :'\ ;-"4 iIJ-.1 '~i ",II (; ('" _'.
Gregory. Alberta Russell, teacher of the ale E',1i'le Sil11l':IS 35 7-8, Le~11 r /.l ).,. [)),' I j ;\!J .1· " ~ l . ",-/\..\,j ;

:'<11'. an'1 1Irs. Georg» Jerlseu of Hays CrcEk school will haYe her :'oIJ.l!l 951-4. Bel' n ad e t t 0 Daly, V \ y"',' v ~, J'.' ,'f
:\ort11 L')u[1, ::Ill'. an,t .:\Irs. ,Valler Scll,Jol p[e:l:0 Fr!uJY. 947 L8, C'alolir1C\ D_tniels :l51-?, I f -~--- -~_.. - --~-~ - ... ~_.. -"--~-----_.

IIOC';l of Onl and ::III'. and ~lrs. "Elmer Wibbe!s and :'011'. ar;,d ~lrs. AlicE) Keefe tl5 3·4, ElrrJ:1 Ric!1ard-! ,. PHONg 18'1 ~IAY 15-16·17 Wg DELIVEN
Waltu> Dobson speut:'olother's d:1Y AIel t WiLbds visited at th,~ John ~O:l 947·3, Frar.cis 1<'rost 943-4, i I. =:~"".C:""=--·.C=.·-=.:''Cccc==--,--=-----·--~ '.:=.=_==~

,. Suncby with :\011'. and ~lrs. Saru \Vibb,,:s hO!llE) near 'Velb.vh 01.8 fhoans B:lnks 943·4, D.lrler.e· ,.
t Holme.5. dJY last week. Lowery 941-4, M;l.rY Lou Sitlo,;1 r
I. Pa,lline Jc'hllson left :YIonchy :\II'. and Mrs. Ehin Hale an,J 941-2, Cecil Carp",;tel' 94, Rob.nd! t
t fOl'enoc'n for L'31\'bto\Vl1, :\10:11..· falll!ly visited her parl'llts ::Iolr. Va,:Lund tl3 53, ::Ihly Jane Arthur .! where sIle will have emp!o)':uent and ~lrs. 1<'r,d Pierce in Ord Su:;- ~31-4, Hicbar,l Bnrnln:!l 927-8, .
I fol' th8 Sllllll!lo..:r 1lI0nths. day. C'::trlyle Jones 92, B:aille Creicby ~

/
1' ),11'. and ~Irs. Ceeil l\1(;Call Slept ::III'. and :YIrs. Wes Wi'liau's ar.d 813·4, Lo:s ZlOll1ke 91, Geraldine' i

th'J week ellu with Mr. and :\oIl'S. family were Sunc13y g1.!ests of ::III'. BalLli5h 91, Emu Gideou 901-3
\ \\'alter Do1>co!1. anJ :\oIrs. \VilIiaEl Kingstcn aul ar.d Keith Harrod 90. 1<'ifIY eightlJ
t :\Irs. Bvcrett Web1J took :\fr~. farJll1y. graders fl'c'lll Garfield coudy Slle·

\\'illialll Welcb to Ord Thllls:l:1Y ::loll'. and ::Ill'S. Henry Bose, ::loll'. cessf'llly passed the e:l.alni'Jat!o:,s.
aiternc'o:1 so tInt sLe could co:,- all,l :'oIrs. Claude Jensen aud falll' ------~~-~-

~ su·t a doctor about her ey~s. ily an,l :\11'. and :\Ils. Pa']1 Zentz -Gilbert Clark of O':\'eill callie

J

'.. :\11'. and ~Irs. J. II, l'=,J]:ott a':d and fallli'y were l\Ict11er's d911 ~Ioll:e Ito kSPCl1ld :'oI,obtl:~r's ~JYdWilh
:'ohrgant wcre Sund3Y dlnr:er guests SllUd3Y ill the _\. E. Zentz· l'S. Car. all'. By:) le. '1'.]['y ro,e

,. gUests o·f ::Ifr. al:'.1 ;,1,11'8. ::IIarliu home. Ito Broken Bo'x III the aftelnoo!l.
1 1;0:1 ~_,Oll.

Betty "\tkil's of Grar.d IS:3n'~,

1 S,le:lt a f8W d~ys the pnt we·. k

t
' 11'1'2 with he·r grandparent,; :'011'.'

and ~Irs. BrcH,y ~hst(J's. i
l~' j<'l'cd~'t Dockhorll of Burwell ,is-
ll'" itcd relatins in Arc:adh Saturd3Y·' '

::Ill'. ·and :\Irs. AntO!l ~e1son aLd'
Ee'l1ah, :'011'. and ~Irs. Hobert Sectt'

j aIill Chuk ar:d ~lr. and ;,I,Irs. Hugh:

I
EYd!lS an'] BOlmie were Sa:ldJY i

, gl.:.e81s of :\1t'. and :\Irs. J. H. 8ton3
in COlllstoCk. Il

!. :'011'. and .:\Irs. Earl Drake were 'I It in Ord SatuHby forelJOon 0,1 bus-
i!:ess. I

111 s . .:\1ary .:I1cD·.)[wld, HrnridLl
an,] Lilas visited at th·) W. l!'. ~lc· I
DO:lal,l hO\ll8 S!lnd~lY in lkelu5. i
K;;~;I::d\I~~I~S. '1~~~~n~~~l ~~~,;~~ ~~ II

:Ill', and Mrs. N. 13. Can er.
~lr. and. Mrs. Maurie!} Caner

were Sunuay dinner guests cf :\11'.
and l\Irs. SCUll Zlomke.

:\11'. and Mrs. 1<'rcd Christensen
were Ord business visitors Satur'
d'ly.

Mrs. Lera Hewitt of TaC0m:l,
Wash, and Mrs. Huby WhitlllRn of
l'ortlar"d, Ore., visit,,<J several
d3ys last week with their cousins
~Irs. Don Round, ::Ill'S. Obarl€'y
Denton anu Ho~s EI'ans,

:\11's. Jim Coons is visiting' this
week in Brokeu Bow with rela
tiYes,

Aimor 1<'agan and Ross ElarJs
were in Broken Bow Saturday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey and
Gramp Hastings enjoyed dinner
Sunday at the ArroW" hotel in
Droken Bow.

'.
"
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SAVE 400L SHOES We Are QUI1~TING BUSINESS and/0 on· Every Pair MUST Be SOLD
. . at BEN'S SHOE STORE
MEN! WOMEN! CHLDREN! Downstairs Under Ben's Grill
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;\1art Beran

AnelYour aIel Tire
;.rt$,ont

CONVOY TIRES
What a buy! A
fif:e~tone tire packed
with thousands of
extra miles of
dependable senke.

LifETIME GUARANTEE
EH'ry fire~tone tire car des a
written lifetime guarantee
without time or mileage limit.

Willis Gamer

Lhtea to the Voice of Firestone with Rkhord Crooks,
Margaret Speaks and the Firestone Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of Alfred Wallenstein,
Monday evenitl9s, over N. B. C. Red Networ&*

-We have ten spring coals that I -Good size fancy lunch cloths,
are now $G.50. stzvs 14 to 46. 35e. Stoltz Yarlet y. 7-1~

Chase's. 7-ltc -ill. Eo ~kClure. assistant leader,
-Mrs. Min n i e Hardenbrook upland gamebird survey, drove to

came up from Lincoln on the 'bus Ames, la., over the week end,
Saturday morning. where he was granted his Master

-1JakeZabloudil of Ft. Worth. of Arts degree. He completed the
Tex., arrived in Ord Fr!id~lY for a last of t~e work ?ecessary for this
few days visit with relatives and degree smce coming to Ord.
friends. He thinks he wlll pro- -'Mr. and '~Irs. Edwal:d Johansen
bably leave tor home Thursday. and ~lr. and .Mrs, WlI!ls Johansen

-'John Elston of Columbus was of North F)atte were III Ord s.u.n
in Ord the first of the week mak- day .and ~lslted at the home of :\Irs.
ing plans for the issuing of the DaVId Wigeut. Also present were
new Oontluental 'Telephone dircc ;\11'. and ';\Irs. K. W. Harkness and
tory which will be about July famlly.
1 ' -John Shimek,' who has been

. '1' D' d employed torscme time at the Joe
-J)Ir. and .vII'S. Rol III / e an Hybl place in Pialn Valley com-

famll! of Broken Bow ~ro\-e to pletcd his work there recent1y and
Ord ·S~n.d~y a~d spent 'pal t of t~e Monday evening -weut to Burwell
day visltlng m the Harry D>e on the bus to begin work for Julius
home and the rest at tho Curl Gross on the J. J. Meyers farm
\V!lson home. west of Burwell.

-Dr. 1". A. Barta made a 'bus- -Ambrose e. McCarthy who
iness trip to Omaha Friday, re- sells suppIles for the Augustine
turning that evemns 'by way ot company ot Grand Island, was in
Lincoln and bringing his son, Ord on business ~londay, and also
Dean'to Ord with him. He also look time 10 shake hands with
brought Miss Marjorie Coe to Ord some of his buddies of World war
Irorn Omaha. days.

FIHESTONE TlUES AHE SOLD IN OnD BY

'f'.rt$'ont
HIGH SPEE~ TIRES

FIRST QUAlITY AT ABARGAIN PRICE
Here is the tire th;y was original

. equipment on milltons of cars -
'.~.i..' now iDll->CO\ed to ghe sti1llon~er
, mileage and greater prote~tlOo

, against blowouts and skids.
. j 9 Compare itf, with any

"

other first
quality tire
on the market
-THEN
LOOK AT
l1USPRlU!

G r a y an'}
to Greeley
visit Miss
and Mrs.

Come in ond get yo~r complimen
fory pockoge of the new fdobelle
Firestone Mor/gofd flower seeds.
They ore yours for file OSUI!9

It L. Lin~oln

',.rt$,ont STANDARD TIRES
Here is the lowe~t sale 'price we've e.\er had on this
big fire~tone Standard Tire - a quality tire with
an e~tusi\e safety tread that givesextra long mileage.
At toIS special SALE PRICE, it is an amazing buy!

$45'~ 1$1i'~I$25'~I$26'~
USE OUR EASY BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Ord Co~operative Oil Company
ED OETKEN, ~Iallagcr j- ORD, NEBUASKA

L&LTire &Electric Service Beran &Garner Texaco Stat

~ .........................••
t t
t LOCAL NEWS t
~ T
: l••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~BilI Bishop of Burwell was a

business visitor in Ord Monday.
-All $17.50 and $19.75 coats

are !ll'OIV, priced at $10.00 at
Ohase's. 7-ltc

-!<'ancy metal bread boxes, can-
nister sets, garbage cans, waste
baskets, etc. Stoltz Variety. 7-!tc

-'\11'. and Mrs, Syl Furlak are at
Schuyler at present visiting in the
home of his brother, F'Ioy d Furtak,
and he is also looking after busi
ness matters there.
~iss Catherine

Hank Larsen drove
Sunday evening to
Gray'sparenls, Mr.
James Gray.

-<."'''rs. Mamie wccre left for
Omal,t on the bus Tuesday morn
ing, called there by the news that
her daughter, Mrs. .Ruth Hale, had
undergone a serious operation at
st. Joseph's hospital.

More Conser I atioll )li11l1ed.
FarmNs throughout i\ebraska

are becoming more conservation
minded.

}'or the slate as a whole, approx
imately 5% times as much acreage
of old crop land was seeded to per
manent grasses in 1940, as in 1939,
according to records of those par
tkipating in the AAA program each
y-ear.. .

Corn Test Plot Planted,
Farmers of Valley county wlll be

interested in the outcome of a hy
brid co ru test plot planted on the
W. A. Rogers farm In Ord township
on:\Iuy 10th. 'The test wlll include
23 different hybrids and one good
open-pollinated variety which was
furnished by Flo>'d Hutchins of
Xarth LoUP.
-The planting was done by a crew

Ircm the 'Xebraska Experiment Sta
tlon. The entire plot was hand
planted and each variety was plant
ed at six different places ill the plot.

The entire planting wlll be thin
ned to a uniform stand after the
first cultlvatlon,

One interesting feature ot the
test is the fact that the rows ot the
test varieties- run cross-wise of the
way the plot wlll be Irrlgated. Thus
a difference in water application
will affect all varieties and not a
single variety as it would if the
rows ran the so.me direction as the
water wllI be run.

'This is an official stale yield test
and the results will be included in
the state report which is published
each year, sununarizf ng the tests
in all sections of the stale. It is
one of four irrigaled tests in Xe
brasko, all others being on drYland.

by

Written by Rex Wagner

So clean-cut, sO camal , .. tailoreJ and fit
teJ to a perfection that !JeHos its low price.
Nelly DOll Soapsuds Fashion of SanforizeJ Cor
ral Cloth (colton and rayon) in sun-drenc}leJ
shaJes of hlue, rose, tan. Sizes 10-10.

Burwell News
• home of~lr. aud Mrs. E. G. Brech-

I
hill. Dr. Pfoutz .who is district
superlntendeut of the Methodi!t
churches, preached in Burwell

. ISunday morning. Rev. and ~1rs.

\Yylie are expected home from
Texas 'by the middle of the week.

I The Society for Ohrlstlan ser-
i -------------- . ;~ vice met in the 'basement of the

Methodist c h u I' C h Wednesday.
The members of the cast showed Mrs. W. }'. Grunkemeyer, Mrs.
their appreciation for the efforts Hoy Webb and;\Irs. ·i\ellie Jones
of ~1issCameron by presenting were hostesses.
her with a gift. Mrs. Frances DeLashmutt drove

·:\11'. and !;'vII'S. F'loyd Harris of to Lincoln Saturday where she
Chicago came Fr lday to spend spent the week end visiting her
Mother's day with her parents, sons, Conlee Swanson accompan
Mr. and ':\lrs. J. D. Ingraham of led her. 'Sunday she was a guest
Xortli Loup. Saturday night they at a dinner in the Sigma Nu house
were ~inner gu:sts in the hom~ of lin ,hon?r of the mothers of the
her SIster, Mr::;. Ralph Sperling. Iraternlty members.
Sund:lY the Sperllngs and Mr. and \;'vIrs. H. A. Rose was the guest
Mrs, Harris were guests in the speaker at the meeting of the
Ingraham home in 'North Loup, Highland Woman's club in the

I~Ir. and ,Mrs. Leo Nelson and home of Mrs. Halph Sperling Wed
LaHue were dinner guests Sunday nesday afternoon. Mrs. Rose told
in the home ot parents, '~lr. and tho true story ot Evange,line, the
Mrs. Roscoe Garnick at Elyria. heroine immortalized in Lougfel-

Charles Williams and Jerry low's poem. On her recent trip to
Johnson or Sargent and Gene Louisiana Mrs. Hose learned that
Romans of Ord were dinner guests the poet had to Improve upon the
Sunday in the home of ':\11'. and truth to get the romautlclsm for
Mrs. Kuu te Peterson. his 'p00m. Bastl did not remain

,:\11'. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and true to his first love when he be
PaUy spent Mother's day with his caine separated from his bride-to
parents, ':\11'. and Mrs. F'rauk he when the }<'rench were driven
Hughes. , out of Acadia. After seaching

!:\lr. and ':\!rs. George Johnson many years for him Evangeline
were dinner guests Sunday in' the found hini married to another and
S. W. Brechblll home. the father of se\-eral children. }'ood.}'or.Defense .)lettiug.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles VaclaYek Brokenhearted she entered a con- }<'ood is playing a big part in
of Grand Island WNe gu~sts in vent and 'became a nun. Long- national defense and Valley coun
the D. O.:\h:Carthy home Sunday. fellow 'heard about Evangeline's ty home'lllakers, both town and
They relurned to Grand Island on thwarted romance from a grand- counlry, are going to hear the
the bus Monday morning. sou ot Basil who attended Hal'- latest dcta!!s about their cQntribu-

Mr. and ·:\lrs. George Hossack yard unlYersi!.y while the p~t waf tions to the program in a meeting
and SOIl ot 'S>'dn8Y were week end teaching there. "While in Louisiana scheduled for Ord on ::\Iay 20th ..
guests at the Lake View ranc1], ~11 s. Rose visited the home of Leaders of all women's groups

'.;\11'. and ',~Irs. R. E. Williams and DasH which has 'been conYerled throughout the county are being in
Jesse, and Miss. &thene Gug- into a museUlll and Evangeline's vited to attend this all-imporiant
genmous of Ord were dinner graye at Sl. Martinsv11le where meeting which will be held in the
guesls Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Dolore,s Del Rio has erected a life Amerlean Legion hall starting
Henry 113onsa11. statue. The actress once portray- promptly at 9 :00 a. m. The agri-

;\lrs. Inez Davis plans to move ed Eyangeline in a !i1lll produc- cultural exteusion senice is spon
her beauty shop the last ot the lion. soring the gathering as a part of
wet'k from the Garfield Mutual 1\11'. anJ ~lrS. Glenn Banks of the "food-for-deft'nse" drive which
Telephone 'building on the north Ord were guests in the home ot now is being conducted on ana
side of tho square to a house his father, Will Banks, Sunday tionwide s.cal~.
s th ot the library wh:ch she and ewning. Groups lll.vlted to be represented
:'vf~ Davis bought s€ycral montlls Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson at th~ meellllg b~sides extensio~

o d havo enlarged and re- drove to }~relllont Tuesday where, plOject clubs al e sludy club"
:;~del~~. Dr. J. C. Bolson will they represented the local chapter chu.rc~l groups, Parent-Teachers a.~-

- ,h" d I I off' -'0 into the of the Easlern Star at tho state S?ClatlOn, 4-H clubs and othel ..mo\ e . 1::; en a . Ie . .. I hese leaders then are expected
building which :\lrs. Davis is vaca· conYeI;tlOn which is belllg held In to take tho infonnalion back to
ting. that, City., ~ Clf their individual groups immediGtely

T'he penalty party which the:\!l s. Do~al,d ~rouch and ~0.n so that all Valley county women
members of the Domestic Science On~ah3;, .alllh~ III .BUfl\ ell l' lld~y~ will be fuVY informed about recent
club who falled to attend the :\11". Clouch came to see her SIS deYelopments in the "food-for-de
meetings of the past ye.ar with tel', H;llth Langstrom, . graduate fense" program.
reasonable regularity giye an- fl'omhlgh school. Mr. Clouch and P·resenation of fruits and vege
nually for those who wero more Mr.. Lan.gstl'o'll1 are expected to tables is one of the key points in
faithful 'in attendance was a pic- arnve \\ ednesday in. time for thCl the program in addition to the in
nic this >-ear. The affair was hold commencelll~nt e~ere~ses. ,_ 0 creased production of family g'lf
tn Hiyerside park this afternoon. ,Mr. Melvlll :!3tIU\c dlO\e t dens. As a ~e~ult, Mrs. :\lta Den-

Miss Naomi Wagner' who at. Urand Isl~nd Sunday, whel e ho esh of the exteusion serVIce at the
tend' the Kearney State teachel e met Mrs. struve and S·haroll who College of Agriculture will present
cOlIe~e came' home fol' the week h~~ spent the week in Super1~,r ~ canning d,emonst.ration on the
end Hel' room mate ~Iiss Shir- vlslllng her parents, Mr. and ~1l::;. program. She WIll demonstrate
ley 'Uolsen of Cozad ~o~ompanied Sittler. 'l\Irs. :Sittler acc~lllpanied the latest and ?est meth?ds of
her. Mr. and Mrs.' Wagner and the Stfll\-e,s home. Mrs~ ':\i,ckelse,l~ pl'\)perly !fl'es:nlllg all frUIts and
Hele took them back to Kearney of Omaha, who is l\Ir::;. Stru\e ~ \eg,etable~ thi::; summer and fall.

n , • h sister also met them in Grand Is- I he details of the "food-for-de-
:\londay. Richal d . T~oma_, w 0 land and came home with them. fense" program will be presented
a;50 attends cOllege_ lU Kearney, Tuesday the thre€ women drove to by :\Irs. Inez Burrows of the AAA.
\\as hom e

t
for Ithe

l
w~ekd end. ftHe Colorado Springs where they w11l County Agent Dale will presIde oYer

returned 0 sc 100 un ay a er- attend gradualionexercises. A the day's gathering.
noon. . grandson of Mrs. SaUer and a I Leaders of the various organiza-

';\11'. and 1\Irs: Alvlll Gross and nephew of :l\Irs. Struye and 1\11'3. lions expec.ted to be represented at
famlly of Haslmgs drove to Bur- N~ckelsen is a mem'he.r of the the gathenng are urged to be on
well Sunday wliere they spent ~Iass. time fo,r the meet.ing. Tile import
the day visiting their parents, Mr. ';\11'. an;1~rs. John Kusek of ance of ~he. m~elt.ng has also been
and Mrs. Julius Gross and :\11'. Columbus are visiting in tho stressed 1I1 lI1VltatlOns sent to them.
and Mrs. !<'l'ank Mallcky. homes of her :orothers, Joe and

Dr. and Mrs. Pfoutz o·f Hastings !<'rank Flakus. Tn'at That SorghulIl.
were dinne,r guests Sunday in the Gordon Cassidy commenced his It won't be long untll some Val-

new job as foreman at the 3,0'00 ley county fanuers will be planting
acro Mains raul'h three miles grain 01' forage sorghums and now
\'-e<.t of ""ricson Mon,d~lY. This is is the time to considel' treating the
., J:.o seed {or the control of kemel smu!.
a position carrying with it a great Sorghum seed m.ay appe1l' to be
deal of responsihility for !the perfectly clean but it may have the
:\Iains ranch is one Qf the largest seeds or spores of Sljllit clinging to
and best in the Cedar valley. it n'ady to germinate and attack

'~Irs. E\'erett Greathouse and the sorghum seedliug at planting
son of Moscow, Ida, are visiting time wams Extension Plant Patho
in the home of her mother, :loll'S. logist Jesse Livingston of the Col
E,ulia Simpson. Mr. Greathouse lege of Agriculture. These spores,
is now an instructor in mllitary howenl', l1l'ay be easily destro>'ed
S'cience and tactics at the Uniycr- hy treating the seed with new im
sily of i\ebraska. He plans to proved Cel'esan,or Copper Carbou
go to Tacoma, 'Ya~l., soon where ate.
he wlll take a sL'l: week course i:.1 When tr€'ating, the seed and dust
advanced military science. ,must be thoroughly Inixed. This

';\!rs. Robert young returned to may be easily done by running it
her 'home at Glasgow, Mo" Monday through a homemade mixing mach
after spending six dap visiting ine such as the ;\Unnesota seed
her parents, ~lr. and '~Irs.. Fred gr·aiu treat.er, bar~'el mixer or a
:\oIauch. Mr. and '~1rs. Mauch dro4"e concrete nllxer. DHt'ctions for the
her to Grand Island where she treating and a diagram for treaters
took a train. Sunday the ~Iauchs 1l'e contained in Extension Chcular
and Mrs, Young drove to Butte 148, "Seed Treatment for gereals,"
where they were guests of another which fa1'11l0rs lllay 'Obt·am from
daughter, ;\lrs. Harold !<'r1ed aud the, County Agent's ofIke.
her husband. > lhe seed tn·atmen.t cos;s about

.;\11'. and Mrs. Walter Lund were ~. cents a ~ushel. It IS an mexpen
dinner guests Sunday in the Will Slyecl'op lllsurance.
Weber home.

Miss Goldie Scherbarth of Grand
Is!and visited her parents, Mr.
aIld Mrs. Henry SCiherbarth Sun
d~lY. She came to Burwell with
:\lIss !<'lorence Donner who is at
tending a school of 'beauty cul
ture in the third city. Miss Don·
ner v!sHed her mother, ~Irs. P.
e. Donne-r and other rdatiyes.

Mrs. Albert Garaska. enterlained
the members of the 'Lutheran
Ladie·s A'd in her home Wednes-

, Likewise, seed used last >-ear in
da~ afternoon. . . k reseeding old pastures amounted to

,Sunday Mr. and :\lrs. Gal as '\ nearly foul' times as much as the
and their children and gra~:;Iseed used the previous year, and
children enj,oyed a picnic in the aoreage of paslures rested inI
Hidden Paradise p~. k at Long 1940 was 140 pel' cent of the 1939
Pine. figure.

;\lrs. Robert Hoppes was sur- .'
. ed Sunday morning hen s~le 'Commenltug, on this deYelopme,nt

pns '_" _. w find D. L. Gross, Extension Agronomist
(ame homo irlUl. church t? ",. at the i\ebraska College of Agricul
that her daughtels, Mrs, l' orr,s, ture said "i\o higher type of so11
SI\ anson and Mrs. Flo>'d Rows,e, con;enatlon can be carried out
had come into her home wl11,e than that of putting land back to
E~e was. away an(l prepared, a flue permanent grass 0'1' preserving and
dInner .lll honor of Mother s day. improving grass land that is al
Later lU the day Mr. and Mrs. ready established. 'Xebraska farm
i\orman Schuyler and family, the ers are to be conllnendecl for the
Hoppes' .other daughter, called rapid forward slrides they are tak

":::============================.1" and remallled to spend the even- ing in this respect."
l.: ing.

Mrs. Irene Kennedy Mills was
taken by surprise Salurday when
forty-eIght of her frleuds var r lved
at her homo in Bur wefl unan
nouuced to spend theaflernoon.
Tile friends brought baske-ts fill
ed with good things to eat. The
afternoon was spent in visiting.
Mrs. :\Hlls 'plans to go to Witten,
S. D., SOOll to visit her children.
After spending several days there
ehe wlll return to Burwell where
she plans to stay until the middle
of" June. '

A dinner was held in the Good
enow homo 'Sunday in honor ot
Miss Emma. Rousek, who is soon
leaving for Omaha where she wlll
attend summer school. Beside,
Mbs Rousek the other guests were
Mrs. Irene Mllls, Claude Kennedy,
Mr. and~lrs.}'rallk Kennedy and
sons. In the enning '~.fiss Rousck
and ':\Iiss EYelyu Bonuess were
dinner guests of ,;\11'. and ~Irs. Don
Anderson.

A. H. Rowse purchased a new
G1!C pickup from the Bredthauer
Molor C'0ml'any Monday.

Hillie Grunkemeyer was a din
ner guest in the :\Iark G>'ger home
In Ord Sunday.

MI'. and 'Mrs. Fred Hurlbert,
Serlrude and Opal Lee droye to
Brewster Sunday where they were
Unner guests of Mr, and ~Ir5.

Harry Yocum.
)1iss ;\!ab~1 and~I!ss :\lartha 01

.son plan to go to Kearney soon
where they wlll attend SUlllmer
school. Miss Martha Olson who
bas been teaching in district 33
31ascontraded to teach in district
16, next term, the first scho-)1
west c! Burwell Oll the north side
':If the river. ~iss 'Marjorie !-towsa
who has been teaching this school
has a contract for ,the W1l!ow
Sllrlngs school for next term. Ow
ing to a lack of pupils no school
will be MId in district 33 next
;rear.

':\lrs. Stella' Payne of Ericson
'was a guest o·f;\!rs. Frank Loef
fler }'l"i<lay.

,)I!ss Deth Gyger ot Ord was an
o\"€rnight guest of 'Miss ~ina

~ickeI!s l\lond~lY. She attended
"The Passing of the Third Floor
Back," the play !produced 'by the
Burwell Community Pla>'ers :\lon·
1byeYening.

Mr. and 1\1I'S. Lloyd Smith droye
to Primrose 'Sunday where they
spent Mother's <lay with her
mother, Mrs. C. A. llabbitt.

~Ir. and l\lrs. Gar)and Daven
~ort entertained '~lr. and 1\1rs.
Arudy Abbolt and Mr. and 'Mrs.
10hn:\Ierrilt and family to a dia
ner in their home ,Sunday.

" The Burwell Communily Players
Itresented "The Passing ot the
'rLtir·l F'!oorllack," to a full
nause at tho s·choolai.t<litoriulll
Monday eYt'ning. 'Many attending
c()ngratnlaled Miss Anna Oameron,
the director ot the play, upon the
!SUCCess ot the ,production. The
arlors shared compllments with
the new stage set which was
built by A. I. Cram and W. D. Beat
and the lighting ef!ects which
a'ere the work ot. Marion Bonsall.
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JJilj' 11, lSSG.
Ha r ry Coombs ha d opened a land

office at Arcadia and was doing a
good business.

The president of the Valley
County Agricultural society was
requesting schools of the county to
help out with the exhibit at the
fair.

The Quiz was r ece iviug a new
Gordon job press and was making
a bid for the job work of the bust- '
ness men,

The school census of Valley
county, taken in April, showed that
there were 2,079 children in the
county between the ages of 5 and
21 years.
, In digging a well on the Judge

Laverty place, a well preserved
petr ified bone was found at a depth
of 120 feet below the ground,

,A lot ot trees had been set out
on the school house lots, the site
of the present grade school build
ing. Doubtless some of the trees
now there were among those set
out.

lOR AMIRICA..BUY COllOMS I

Clothes Lines_ L~~·:t.15c
/

S d· Packed ln SH ·oz. 5ar Ines CottQDsc<,d OIL. CaD C

P dd" g Jell·'Hll, 3 10U III S (8 na, on) ---- Pkg·s. C
B4 dJ utia Lee Wright·s. 1!2 -lb, 91ea 1·1b. loaf je____________ Loaf C

C14acke" BusJ' Baler, 2·lb. 231s1.lb. box 13c Box . C

Cl"acke 4 'FUllIiulll, 2·1b. 291s1·1b. box 16<' Box C

P tB tt Uea) 2·lb. 23eanu lIer Uoast Jar - C
, I,LIB Salll)"lcll lc.ol·191I1le I ox Spread Jar _ C

Miracle Whip ~;~;~~~c_~_ l:'~;l~ 24c
Cocoa llerslll'f , ~:~~. _13c
CI 0 01 t lIcrslll'y'!, %.lb·12cI cae Balilng Bar _

PoppedWheat D\1arfies __. ~':;: 7e
WI t" Wllo)e W11eat 8·0l. 10lea les Flakcs----- ,l'lg. C
Salt PedeCUQD 8~~~ 7C

T "I tS CC)Sf'll 4·llar 1501 e oal) ml1f~_______ Dea) C

S P "b G1'llll. SO(1), i/O·Ol. 34u· Ill. 2t·oz. !'kg. lic-----,Ylig. C

B · (leans 8·0l. 1301 axo Gl'('as)" lIant)L Can _ C

B 20·Mllle l·lb. 15orax I('anL. . Pkg. C

BI I White Quart ·10eac 1 Jlaglc . Bottle C

A " · t Glass 8·0l. 10elonus Cleaner BottIe C

company were extending th eir lines
toward Hl'ic"on and were prornis
ing Ord sutjscrtbers direct connec
tion with Ericson phones. We
don't have it today.

It was r el iub ly reported that the
Union Pacific was to build from
Callaway west to Arnold, Ga~ly

and Tryon.
Bailey anti Detweiler were adver

tis iug about the first sIlos to be
offered for sale in this section, ac
cording to the Quiz .

Scott •• , Paper

llubinger's • , , Dark
Gold·n·S" ed

SYRUP

Z l~O-S11cd 19C
1{01l.,

Lux Fl~kes

5.1b•• " ClO.lb·49 cCan~ Can

612,oz. 25
bottles ,C

(p)us deposit)

MilY 17, 1901.
Saturday afternoon, .\Iay 11, one

hundred $500 bonds of the Ord 11'-
Ma)' 11, 1911. rigation district were burned in the

Plans were under 'way for Im- street lin front of the postoffice by
proving the valley road between the officers of the district. The
North Loup and Or d, which lit that board declared the district dis 01'
time did not amount to much as a ganized. The total expenses of the
road at that time. district were $2,789.72, and nothing

On a busy Saturday afternoon was dorie toward irrigation.
Ma mle Siler's deli-very team took a The Baileys were advertising a
notion to have a trip around the sale of men's all-wool 'suits for
square all by themselves. ,So they $4,7'5 each. Be lIeve it or not. they
upset the wagon, threw out the were all wool. '
driver and caused plenty of excite- DI". Haldeman and daughter Irma I 1 1 F d D
merit. were having excellent luck raising 11 13 ator Ull ance

Because of the fine work the Ord Belg iau hares, whIch were prettyI by Ord Firemen May 21
,'olunteer fire -department did in much ,of a nOYelty at that time.
fighting the l3<Iiley fire in March, W. Stoddart, railroad contractor A dance for ~he benefit of the in-
the Baileys mailed them a check of St. Paul, ::\Iinn" had his dirt- halo tor fU;Hlwlll be put on Wednes-,
fo>l' $150, together with a letter of moving ,outfit on the Burlington day, ~Iay _1, by t.he members of the
appreciation. tracks and was busy filJing in the Old,' olunteer fil e ~epartmellt. The

'The Quiz made note o,f the fact space occupIed by the east half of dance will be hel~ 111 t.he Bohemian
th~t 11ud Shirley was going around tho Burlington railroad bridge. h,all, anti the l,nu.lc wlll be by Joe
a stranger in his own town, all be- T,he work continued all through the Lukesh and .hlS K.\I~1J orchestra.
cause he had his lllustache shaved summer, and the bridge was short- When the lllhalator was purCI1(\s·
off. ~ot many Ordites eYer saw "ned oy one half. ed there was a Sllln left oYer to
Bud without it. • take care of the upkeep expenses

W. T.. Dra-per had been apPolllted for a time. It was understood that
Lincoln was making great plans pollce Judge to fill Ih.e vacancy when the inhalator was used those

for a three d,1y ayiation meet of caused by the resignation of A. A. able to pay the actual cost' would
Glenn Ourtis birdmen on May 24. LaYCdy. do so. 'HoweYer the fund is now
An airplane in those days was Grant Cruikshank was seriously about exhausted: alld' the firemel/-
some sight. hurt when the horse he was riding ha\e decided' to ghe the public an

The Oni Independent Telephone fell with him. opportunity to help replenish it.

2.1b,,43"
Can '"

BEEF ROAST ~:::-:!~~~:---------- ..------LB. 19c
STEAK :~~:~;-~:~-------------~-.-----------;-LB. Z 1c
SWISS STEAK Cut }'rOll1 Young LB Z"

. Bcef Round__~-------------.. C
CHEESE ~;::n~:~~ ~--. LB. ZOe
SUMMER SAUSAGE ~:t,~~~~~ __, LB. 19c
BACON JS:~~~:~~ ~ ~~ LB. 12c
LUNCH MEATS Spiced, Pimento, V('Il}, 80U5<', LB .0

. ~ Lher, Salam', Mlle. Loaf____ • 4iI C
PICKLES ~~~;!t-~~~-~~--~-----------~------DOZ. 10c

1.lb·Z3"
Can '"

LO'V PHICES ON EVEHYTHING EVEHY DAY'
, "

.A !ree copy of The Fmuily Circle l\lagazine, out each Thursday"
Guaranteed Quality l\leats! Farnl-}i"resh Vegetables and }"ruits!

};d"an)s Coffee. , '. 'lacuum.packed, r('gular
or drill grind. It combines the choice qualit)"
beans of three 'larieties of coffee, ,one famous for
aC,Ol1la. on('(oc r'ln or, and the othcr for bouyl

Coffe Air"af, 14 S·lb. 39e__ l.lb. Bag C Bag C

Cff lliIJs Bros., }'o)ger's 2·1b. 52o.ee or Butter-~uL .Can • C

P 4 llarll { T lIouse, ~o. 2~'2 20eal S Choice, BartldL ~Can c
Grapefruit i~c;l:S'~~~~ ~:;12_10c TOWE LS
P I lligh\\llf, ~o. 2% 14eac leS Slices or lIU)HS . Can C

P k&B lIancst 3~0.2!2 25.or eans 'frcaSll.re Cans__ C

S · I Elll{'1'll)d BIIY, . Xo. 212plllac I FanCY :_~ ' Can - C L S .
GreenBeans ~:~~~~~~~'--2 ~'~;1~2 25 lava oap,-- C Popular for 11s emelcncf in

Tonlatoes QStan)lutar d 3X .O• 2 20c rClllo,iug gr('use from hanus.
ua 1--------, C,lIIS.

Catsup "'lh)\\eSL -~~·t~~~ 9c 3 CAKt:S Z!Ie
TonlatoJuice ~~~;: !~I:~ll~17c 0 X Y DOL
Tuna }.,lakes_~ .. _.~.~ ...2~:l~~~. 23c -a complete househo).}

CI !{l'aft ••• Asst'd 2.lb. gnUlulatet) 5031)·leeSe y,uIct/es , Loaf 49c ~!1.ol.19C(j9.0l,1!! ~C

P· lIe's ' Xo. to 27' l'kg. l'kg, ::»:JJ1U· Watcl'-pacL__________ Can _ C

II e · 5·111. 39on ,y Stmineu Pall C
•

CI 1{oJa)oa CC01\IL _

t----------------------l

'

LOllP City golfers were too much
: (or the Ord p laye rs, but they had
I When You And I on.e.\!. Biemond phl)"ing with them
I \Vere Young Maggie then,
: '. The Clarence Bresley famIly liv-'-- .. iug northeast of Ord all became

poisoned from .cating rhubarb. They
all recovered.

A Ford cal' driven by Sigurd
Mcl le r overturned near Elyria with
considerable damage to the car and
occupants.

.\. new bandstand was being plan
ned fol' Arcadia, the Methodist
minister having submitted a plan
(or its financing and constructton.

Valley County Has No
Auto Deaths for 1941

.\utl)" l'lll'cdl Is b3.
'Tuesday of last week Andrew S.

Purcell passed his 83rd mtIestone,
but he is busy as always working
at the carpenter trade, and did not
take time out to celebrate. With
no young ..fellows learning the car
penter trade, Andy continues to
carryon, and has already taken
two contracts thi3 spring. Inci
dentally Nr. and :\lrs. Purcell had
their ,61st wedding anniversary on
l<'ehr. 4. They are both in quite
good health at present.

C, Ehret will deliver the address
and the exercises will be held in
the Se veuth Day Ba p t ls t church,
Baccalaureate sen ius will be held
Sunduy night in the Me th odl st
church, with Rev, Adams the speak
er. Wetlucsda y night the seniors
w lll give the ir play, Poor Fathet'. )la)" H, 1931.
FridaYlllol'lling they will fde the Arcadia won "the Loup Valley

tended by a good sized interested juniors at the annual breakfast track competition with 36 points,
crowd. Mrs. Ed Burrows presided, which is to be an outdoor one at with Comstock second and S<\rgent
Mrs. Dorothy Momeekin, state field the chu lk hills, weather permitting, third, A half point by Don Lash
woman and Mrs. Esther Raasch, as- Mr. and~1rs. Clark Roby were mett. saved Ord from, a complete
slstant, were present and spoke, hosts at a 1~lother's Day dinuer I shutout.
Herbert Woettle was also present Suutlay. Guests included .\11'. and I ,.\Iartha, '.\Ia::- Barta was. Ord's
and showed two talkie pictures, .\Irs . .\Iark .\keall, .\11', an d Mrs. 1 highest 1 ank in g st,udent, with an
Farmers in a Changing World, and Don Tolbert ami 'Teresa, 1.\11'. and:.lYerage of 94,87. '~llss Greta Brick-
Plows, Planes ar;d peace. 'The xns. John Williams and Eyerett, inel', was se~ond With 9~,61..
theme of the ent.ir e program was .\11'. and Mrs. Howard .\Ianchester,1 :\ebl~sk~ s39,000 acre blr d sane
~gricuJture's Plac~ in Defense. :\11'. and .\Irs. Ed Post, :\Irs. ~Iaggie! tua ry III Garden ~ounty.was taken
Eula Brown and SteHn Clement Au nyas, Carol and Virgil. Berniece OHr by theTeder al government.
presented a short one-act play and Wilson, :\11'8. Della Manchester, :\11'.' . Robert Pre'st?n ?ought the Ar
!he Burrows girls each gave a read- and.\lrs. J. C. Hice,.\Ir. and .\Irs.lllllgto~l Hot,el l~,,_ North LoU~ at
rug. . . Lavelle Hi~ks an~ Dee Marc!o and tua~ n fO~$l,~~\O.. Ar~hW: Mal:

A number from ·Xorth Loup went .\lrs. M?rrlS Da.vids on and L~ellaI~~\tk fa~Ugfo~ tf5eO.,Ii s,~ ggle Van
to Ord Thursdoy night to hear the of Hastings and .\Irs. l<'anny ,\ ccd. - l ~uhl ~n per . reo
Kearney a capella choir. Muriel The Howard Du nba r family spent. E", ),-one" homes "ere entered
Bartz and LaVerne Hutchins are Sunday with relct.ives at Taylor. in ill; Y<fr~ga{Iden co~test. h d
members o,f the choir. LaVerne re- '.\Irs. Oatlin and Bertha of Ar- I. "d i . agel' 0lm.pany a
turned home with his 'people and a cadia were S,'tunby dinner guests ease t l.e Keown bui. ding north
family gathering to celebrate his in the Ear l Howell home. of the QUIZ office, and were to move
0 · 'thd ' h ld later ! th 'I I 'I' - >.' 11 "1 't there June 1.11 av was e a er III e e\'e- 0." r. am ,.1 rs. r"rmall 'lllllal L ,.\1 R' I \" .. d t f th
ning. 1"riday he went to Central and.\Ir. and I~Irs. C. U. Knapp and : -. ea ,: ~,as ~,gl a ua e 0 e
City and Gibbon where the choir d,aughters and Dale Stine were Om,:lu, PH~hytellan Th:ol9g lcal
had appointments. He, in company Sunday dinner guests in the Chas. semmal ;:•. ,~.t a ~pecial }enice held
with.:\IurIel Bartz and several ~Ie)'ers home. at the } 11. t PI eshytellan church
others returned to North Loup af- :!\Irs. Jim Coleman and Janet and there.
tel' the Gibbon concert Friday night. '~Irs. C. D. Knapp and 11everly and
They went back to Kearney ::\Ion- JanIce were in Broken Bow on Mll)' 12, 19'21.
day morning. business Sotunby afternoon. P. S. Penny, hIghway department

Mary Ann Bartz, lloberta Maxson
j

,::\11'. ,and ~1J'~. V. W. Hoboius were man, thought he was being held up
and Ruth Lee cam'e' up from Lill- in Oniaha from Wednesday to 1"rl- by Joe Hybin, who was walking to

town and wanted a ride.coIn Saturday evening and spent Iday. Mr. Hobbins shipned two car The Ord city councll hired BiJI
Mother's Day ,at their homes, re- loads of cattle Wednesd,ly,
t . t th' k d Wolters as city light and water
.urlllng 0 ell' WOr - Sun' ay even- Tulips in all their gay cJlor meet commIssioner for another year.
lUg. the e)'e wherever one looks. The SUrH)'ors were at work on the

~Ir. an.d ~Irs. Dan R;obinson re- spring moisture together with the Xorth Loup-Arcadll1 hIghway pre
tUl'lled Wednesday evellln~ from the irri$ation water used last fall has liminary suney.
northern part of the stfte where helped to make them more beaut!-

they have been for several mOilths. ful than eve r. ,:\1 ill s HilI has a fiue 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.ThpY CQme home because of the Ill- bed on the west side of his house i
ness ?f ~~rs., Ro).Jinson·s mother, :\frs. Ed Knapp, Mrs. Fl1nny IVeed:
who hves III Scoha. . ::\Irs, Anna Tappan, Mrs, C, ll. Clark,

Ann Johnson wa~ given a hand- Dr. H.emphilI and many others have I
kelchief sho\\8r ,\ ednesday even- beaullful beds of the flowers Per
ing~onoring her birthday. ffhe haps the most showy of any are
eyenmg Wu.s spent playin~ pinochle. those in the J. :\!. l<'isher yard. A

!Mr. and :\Irs. Ted Bowen and 130b large bed fills the back yard, there
of Keal'lley were Sunday guests of are some in the front yard antI by
Mrs. Bowen's mother, Ann Johnson. the south side of the house, is a

Mr. and ..\Irs. Edward Christensen bed of a new varIety, large red
and. Pbylhs, C\Irs. Harlan Bre.nnick blossoms with a tiny white edge.
and Jeanne and Carolyn Hamer ThpY present an extra brilliant ap
were Grand Island visitors Satur- pearance. It is worth one's time
day afternoon. to take a walk about town to see

Chas. Clark of Lincoln and Xet- the varieties.
tie Clark of ::\Iadison spent the ,::\11'. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
\~~ek en,d at home. Mr. and Mrs. Charlotte went to Linco,ln Sund~lY
Chfton Clark were also Sunday din- to spend the day with .\11'. and .\Irs, I
ner guests in the C. B. Clark home. Harold Schudel. While there they

Mrs. Lena Taylo: and. Mrs. A. E. caJIe.d on Ed Helbig of Sterling,
Barnhart spent *'nda?, III Ord. the Colo., who is in the Bryan .\Iemor
guests of .\hs. Jim Mlsko. ial hospital at Lincoln. The Hel-

'1'he rural school and their teach- bigs had plallIled to visit in :-';orth
er, lIa~e~ Stevens gave a Mother Loup last week but he has not been
party} nday afternoon. 'Ten moth- well for some time and they decid
ers were present to enjoy the pro- ed to go to Lincoln where he is
gram and lunch., Ql,lrs. Leslle Wil- under the care Of Dr. George :\Iisko,
son and Mrs. Otto Bartz went out .\.frs. Helbig is also in LinCDln at
from town, the :\Iisko home. Th8Y have leas-

Bern.iece Wilson was a. Saturday ed their filling station at Sterling
guest III the C. J. Goodnch home. for six months.
She is recovering nIcely froUl her i.\fr. and .:\Irs. H. L. Gillespie went
recent operation and hope,s to be to Murdock Saturday to attend the
back at her place in the IGA store golden wedding anniversary of Mrs.
800~. . • GillespIe's uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Virgil. Annras has severed hiS Resack.Mr. GHlespie returned on
connectlOn With the }<uTmers store Monday but she will spend the
where .he has been employed for week in Murdock. Mr. and Mrs. M.
~ome hme and has gone to work R O:>rnell accompanied them as
III the cheese factory. far as l<'riend and were guests of

Everett Stewart who has been ~Irs. Cornell's parents,Mr. and
employed in the chee,se factory for l\Irs. W. W. Gordon.
several years has quit to drive a ~Irs. 'Valter pauss and family
truc~ for lto;llal:s o! Ord. He wi.ll were guests of Mr. and .\Irs. Andy
contll1~l.e to llve In :\orth ~oup. IllS Hansen Saturday and Sunday.
place III the. factory is belllg fiJIed The last quarterly conference
by Vielor Kmg. session ol! tho year will be held at

Hazel ;Stevens spent Saturday the EvangelIcal church in :\lira
nigl}t at the Gilbert Babcock home Valley Thursday night. Hev. Adams
emd Sunday accolllpanied them to expects to leave Tuesday of next
l<'uJIerton. week to attend the conference of

Mr. and .\Irs. R. :V. Hudson and the h'vangellcal churches.
Il~ubara went to ,Llllcoln ~aturday Arthur Bartz of Camp Riley, Kas"
light to spend Sunday With his and Richard Bartz of Omaha spent
mother. , Sunday in the Fred Bartz home.

':\11'. and .\Irs, .\Ienin Scott spent :\11'. and Mrs. Don Paddock and
Sunday at the O. C. Reams home L)'de Smith accompanied them up
near Scotia. from Omaha. Mr. Paddock return

Twenl)'-one seniors will be grad- ed with them Sunday evening but
llated from the Xorth Loup schools the ladies remained for a longer
Thursday night, May 22. Rev. A. visit. MerIeCurtis, a friend of

~ichard Bartz, also accompanied
hllll here.

Kenlleth Barber took his sister,
Jeanne, ::\Iurlel 11artz and LaVerne
Hutchins back to their work in
Kearn8Y college .:\Ionday morning.

SeYent11 and eighth grade stu
dents were giYen county examina
tions here Thursday and l<'dday by
Allce Johnson.

~Ir. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler went
to the barn about 9:30 Sunday night
to look after the baby chickens and
left their small son Robert eatin~
a lunch at the table. When they
returned a short time later they
could not find him and' became
alarmed. The neighbors and a
number of townspeo"le joined the
search which lasted for nearly an
houl' 'when Hobert was discoYert'd
fast asleep behind the stove,

I'aek Lumber & Coal Company
. ~. ~ Phone 33, Ord, Nebraska

!Resists wear and weather I
I @!P FLOOR AND .'
I DECK ENAMEL·~i,

~.'

Use it indoors as well as out-on <ill
kinds of Boors. Easy to use - cover.
well-dries hard to a lasting .'?-
durable coati~gof protection. ,._ )

, "

~Ir. and Mrs. 1"loyd Hedlon, Mr.
and '.\Irs. W. H. Vodehnal and their
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Mills
Hill and daughter spent Sunday at
Ericson.

North Loup and Boelus played
Dull at North Loup Sunday, Boelus
wlnnlng 15-5. The North Loup
team have new suits, purchased
last week. ~Iills Hill and Darwin
Sheldon went to Lincoln Thursdoy
arte I' them.

A triple A meeting held Thursday
night at the school house was at-
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Zanggl'r's Polled Herefords Top Two lOW.1 Sales

You'Il want this great improvement
in refrigeration. Let us tell you
how you can get this $14.9S Norge
Night-Watch automatic defroster
FREE. Come in now (or simple de
tails of our unusual offer!

Here's the season's greatest
refrigerator advancement. , ,
NORGE NIGHT·WATCH
which automatically defrosts
freezer every night.Thus, el'ery
morning your refrigerator starts
the day with a frostless freezer
to give you top refrigeration
all day at lowest cost.

Gopher Snake Protected
The gopher snake, so called be

cause it preys on gophers and thus
protects crops, is protected by many
western farmers.

}'ir~t l'o~(",b{n~,s

F'irst postmistress' in the United
States was !III'S, Elizabeth Balfollr,
whom President George Wash ing ton
appointed head of the Salisbury, N.
C" post office in 1796,

Ta"anJ.a Ca/llil Ftre,
This group of girls met }<'riday

evening, !May 9, with Mlss Blanche
Rutar, They held their regular
business meeting, and then a new
gu,ardian was appoii.t ed, Mrs, Joe
Osentowski. They also planned
for a 'bake sale later. The next
meeting will Ibe held with :.'otiss
Willa Joyce Aclie n May 16.
Jeanne Covert, scribe.

Old Settlers Picnic
Will Come on June 22

If the annual old settlers' picnic
is held according to schedule, it
will come Sunday. June 22. In view
of the fact that the picnic has not
been held in Ord for several yeur s ,
Alfred A. Wiegardt, secretary of
the Ord Chamber of Oonuuerce,
has written Thurman A. Smith, cor
dially inviting the group to hold
the plcn1c here this year.

While it is not known at this
time what .\11'. Smith's reaction wlll
be, members from this territory are
hoping that the uns wer will be yes.
Bussell Park is U10re beautiful this
year than for many years, and
ample faclhttes are provided for as
large i1 crowd as is expected to at
tend.

Tuesday evcning:-A letter just
received from Judge Smith by
John L, \Yard, secretary of the
Old Selllers' association, stales
that he is in favor of holding the
picnic in Bussell Park this rear,
and to gO ahead ,with the arrange
nicnts. He says he is certain that
a large delegation will atlend
from Taylor, where the plculc
was held for the past two years,
and from all the other towns in
the valley.

,,\

, Here is pictured Lady Fae 2nd, top price Hereford female at the
auction held in Des 'Moines on AprIl 22. She 'was purchased by Philip
Leinweber, of San Jose, nr., for $225, and was bred and owned by W. o.
Zaugger, of North Loup, Bess Advance. a 2-y'ear-old Hereford. also bred
by Zangger, topped the auction held in L\.'11ars, Ia. on April 24. A
young Zaligger-bl'ed bull sold for $280 and another for $260 at La Mars
and he sold 17 head at the two sales, all at splendid prIces.

Uill Would Counternct Heccnt
Ruling of Supn,'lile Court

, "\gai1l51 Dr. GaLle.

State Osteopaths
\V i It' Contest for
Operative Surgery

Albert Babcock and Clifford Barnes \Vin Honors

ALBBItT IBADCOCK. ' CLI'}']<'OHD BAR;';BS.
Announcement is being made this week of the standing of the mem-

bers of the senlor class at North Loup. , _
AVberl Babcock has the highest average and Clifford Barnes the

second hlghest. Albert has a scoring of 10-81 points in tl possible 11-0.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock and has attended the
North Loup'scllOOls since early in the grades. Before that time he went
to school at Beatrice. A member of the high school band, the football
and basketball teams and a student of vocational agriculture, he has 111
ways been active in all school activities. He is an active member of
the Sel'enth Day Baptist church and its auxiliary socletles and for the
past year has been employed part thue in the }'tll'lners Store.

Clifford Barnes is the sen of .\11'. and Mr-s, Howard Barnes of the
Barker district and has only attended North Loup hIgh school the
past yeur and a half, One year of his hIgh school education was ob
tained at Ord and the rest in Gr eoley county. During the time he has
been here he has been active in all school activities as well as athletics.
He is president of the senior class.

cent

Dugan Oil Co.

One Roll at Regular Price and One
Roll at One Cent.

Sold with Trimmings to Motch,

SALE!

60 Patterns to' Pick From·-Trimmed Free.

Friday and Saturday
MAY J:6th· J:7th Only

Kokes Hardware

WALL PAPER

Before and A.fter
Before life became such a com

plex problem. men used to worry
iver the hereafter,

l'\enr Missed
Col. Matt J. Winn of Kentucky

Derby fame has never missed a
running of that famous race. He
saw the first one ever run, in 1875.
when he was 13.

Life Buoy
A life buoy that carries food, wa·

ter and flares, but is only one-third
the weight of an equal mass of
cork, and supports six persons, is
\.U1dergoing tests by the British ad·
miralty.

Grall(' School ~otcs.

The end of school picnics will be
held next week. TIle kindergarten,
grades 1 and 2 will be on Tuesday
grades 3 and 4 on Wednesday, and
grades 5 and 6 ou Thursday.

In Miss Sw"in's rooiu Mother's
Day booklets were made by the
pupils. Bach child drew a picture
o'f himself, colored it as he was
dressed and wrote a verse to his
mother.

The klnde rgo rteu had a Mother's
Day visiting day on Wednesday.
:\Iay 7. ..\ shor-t program was stv
en by the pupils and consisted of
songs, ve rse speaking, choir, p Iay
let and rhythm band. Afte r the
prog ram ice cream and cookies
were served. Ninetc eu visitors
were present. They were: .Mrs.
Clayton Gilroy, Mrs. Bessie Ache n,
:o.lI's. George Vavra. ,1Irs. J. S. Clay
ton. Mrs. J. B. Cook• Mrs. Ed Dah
liu, 'Mrs. H. L. D"hlin, )lrs. Hoger
Benson, Mrs. Chet Austin, Mrs, H.

David Kreitzer, pastor, :3. Crav en, Mrs. Jack Romans. Mrs.

}'int l're~b) terlan Church, C. O. Thompson, ,:o.Irs. Ll oyd Wil-
W. Ray Radliff', pastor. son, ~Iiss Vicua W'Olfe, 1Irs. Q, B.

Withei'll ax, ,.\Irs. Ross Leouard,
, Mor~ing worship at 11: 00 a. m, ,11rs. Alberta Bleach, Mrs, Hay At-

each Sunday. kinsou and Mrs. El mer Chr istojfer-
Ohurch school at 10: 00 a. m.
The Youn¥' Peoples S<,)c!ely se~'irlhdars: Charlotte Svoboda, 6;

meets ,at 7 oc~ock at the church Jeannine and Jeanulce Fox, 11;
ea(1). Sunday nIght. Walter Sowers 9' Dorothy Parkos

The hoy's' ~hoir and the chauce! 7; Bett.y Bruhd, 1'1. ,
choir meet on Wednesday night to '
practke at <theohul'ch. RH. E. }', lIaht Visits_

Remcni1>er the cirde.s of the B. }'. Haist, district superinten-
Ladies 'League meet thIs week in dent of the Evangelical churches,
thelr respective pla,ces. came in OIl the bus from Burwell

Xext Sunday is Baccalaureate this morning. lIe met with the
sCl'vice at t,he high school audi- 'l~aylor congregation and their
tOl'ium in the eveniug. vastoI', Rev. W. G. Loder, last

The ~"irst Prest>yterian churc:1 eveuing. He said he has a meet
of Ol'd ex.tends to ~'ou a cordial in- iug with the Mira Valley Evan
vitatlon to attend any aud all of gelical group tomo 1'1'0 IV, and a
it's services if you do not wor- mceting at Scotia }'riday. Rev.
S'hip elsewhere. Haist has been making this ter-

You should go to church SOlUe, l'itory assuperiutendent for a
where every Sunday. gn',at many years, and he is velY

p'o'pular ,here.

st. Jobn's Lutheran Church,
Sunday, May 18, Divine worship

at 10 a. 'In. Sunday schoot aud
blble class immediatel .. following
the service.

Since QUI' Ohristian Day school
will celebrate its closfng for
another school rear on this Sun
day, thecongr02galion will come
prepared with picnic lunches. Tlhe
picnic will be held in "Cremt'nt's
Grove," weather pe nulttlng. The
chlldrcu of the school will pre
sent a short program and there
will be an address by :\1Iss ~Ic

Clatchey, Ocuuty Superlu tcude nt.
The publ!c is ve ry conl la lly in
vited.

"

-()n-

-at-

Elyria Hall

'-Music by-

Eddie Kerchal

Sunday, ~Iay 18

Dance

.HOUSEHOLD

Harold Dahlin
OW:'iElt

Htrmall Wce, .\udlon('('r

AT ArtnOX
Sat., )Iu) 17, ill OrJ, Xehr.
Locattou, Ith house north

of Catholic church, Starting'
at 1 o'clock sbarp. 'rho rot
lowlug,

~.hurncr florcncc kcroscnc
range with bullt-In OH'n

AUltr!tan lleauff electric
washer

HO,UIIlI dining rooui talilc,
\\ith 6 Ieavcs, like new

S 'tllaiI;~, fair
rou-r stor e
~ (Ioulile hcJs
Ba"f bed
('hilll siz(' ceil! "UII drOll 81M
~ uiattresscs '
J SJlJ'illg';;
!Jnsstr
IWc htn tabl('
6~9 linol('ulll, like n('w
CUlll,oanl, for lin('n
7:1 ft. of new g'an1<:'n hosc
Hose uozzle

,Se1tral quarts cauned goods
2 "ash tUllS
SeHral dozcn emllff (lu;ut

Sal'S
Woo\1 lathe, like new
SO/ll(' tools au\1 other ar,ticles

too numerous to lll('nUon
l{eal good la"n mO\1er
It('al good hi<')cl('

Terms cash. Xo property re
mond until s()lt1ed for.

,"'I"""""""""""'~

""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,--,,~-~
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Auble
Swap Shop-

If JOu hayen't secn thc
new Phileo Hcfrigerator,
rou ha,en't secn thc latC6t
in uesign awl beauty. Low
JO\\ n pa) ment anti long
time to pay.

.\101'1.' for your money,
buying a Wineharger than
any other piecc of e(luip
tUcnt on thc farm. FHA
36 mouths.

A new DeLayal Separ
ator "oill make you moncy.
LOllg timc to pay.

28 in. ~l(:Conniek Dee{.
ipg thresher with tractor.
a n:a1 buy for $500.00.
26 in. Case Separator
21 in. Woous separator

You will fillli thesc ma
chines priced $100 cheaper
touay than 6 weeks from
touay.

1936 V-8 Ford coach
1931 Oldsmohile coupe
2 ,i-wheel trailers
Horse' gang plow, new lays

,2 6·yoIt Winchargl'rs
Set tractor tires and tubes,

cheap
g good cream ~cparators

10 icc boxes, all sizes
uailh register
Good work team (mares)
2 sets Delco light batteries
Glass batteries for 6·yoIt
2 kitchen ranges
2 oil stOHS
B electric uiotors, 32 and

no wit
~la)tag gas lllotor
Electric range
\Vater pressure pum p
3 Delco light plants
2 riuing cultivators

How would Y'ou likc to
'luit buyillg oil. Ask ..lLout
a HeClailllo. Neyer chauge
oil, auu only when neeued.
Your neighLor has onc,
See it work.

-

PERSONALS
-All $1750 and $19,50 coats

are now priced at $10.00 at
Chasc'c. 7..Itc
-~1rs. Paul Dudschus and son

have returned to their homo in
Aurora foUowing a week's visit
wil11 Ord relatives,

-Yesterday Mrs. ':\linnie Har
de nbrcok and Miss :\Iamle Smith
moved to the apartment in the L.
w. Rog ers home.

-Oomplete new stock of baby
beds. Just r cce ivcd a large ship
ment direct from factory. We have
very nice beds at a low prlce at
}'razier·s." . 7-ltc

~l\1r. and:Hrs. Ed\\'ard Seven
ker and family sped,t Sunday,
Mother's day, with his mother,
Mrs. Frank SeYenker, sr., and sis
ter, Miss Elsie, in Ord,

-'Rev. and !Mrs. M. Marvin Long
called on friends in Sargent ,Mon
day arternoon. Rev. Long served
the church there from 1921 to
1926.

-.(Juesls at the James 'Cook home
for Mother's Day 'were c:\lr.and Mrs,
Al Williams of Kearney, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Cook and famlly, the Vic
tor Cook and Howard Cook famllles
and Grandma 00 ok.

F&_

IE

}'OH QUICK SALE WE OFFEH:

19 to PI) mouth 2-uoor touriu U' sedan
1939 PI)lllouth I-tIoor tourillgOseuan
1937 PlYluouthl-uour seuan
19 to 1-tou Inlernational Pick-up
1935 1·2 ton Illteruational Pick-up
1936 Foru V-8 Foruor seuan
1935 v-s Foru Tuuor seuan
1939 Buick SPOl't seuan
1936 Buick sport scuan .
1910 CheH'olct L. ,W. "B" huck, uualtires
1937 ChcHolet truck, same as a]Joyc
1936 CheHolct truck, salllC as abo,c
1935 CheHu!ct stauuanl coach
1929 FortI .\lodd A COUIlC
1931}'onl ~louel A eoupc

ORD AUTO SALES COMPANY
EDW. GNASTEH, .\Ianagel·

M~s.t of these cars anu trucks ha, c bcen Iboroughly
reeonulllOncll amI arcreauy for the roatl. Sec t!reUl
get Our prices amI you'll Imy. " '

Wcare unloauing another caloload .of CheHolets to
uay,antl to make rooUl for them we want to U'et rid of
a few of the finc useu cars anti trucks we no,~ hayc on
our 1I00r, e\ en at a sacrifice., For that reason you'll
fintl us extra-easy to ucal with on useu cars ~OW.

Used Car Sale!

Sunday, :\lay 4. L\Ir. Johansen Is
in the employ of the Union Pacific
railroad at ~orth Platte, and they
will ma k« their home there. Th0
"e '\0 \\ as re<:l'iwd here by Mrs.
!C"l JO~1a'lse,1'S mother, )1rs. David
Wigent. Willis Is a graduate of
the Ord schools, class of 1938.

Guests Sunday.
Sunday guests in the Charles

King horne were their son Mer
ritt, wife and son from Fremont,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King, Mr. and
Mrs. Irving King and family. All
enjo)"edsc-eing the small son of
the Merritt Kings, who is now
four months old.

At Edgar Roe's Sunday.
Guests for a covered dish din

ner at the Edgar Roe hom e Sun
day were Dr. and Mrs. J. W. ::'rIc
Gi.nnis.:Vlr. and Mrs. Lloyd Vaughn,
Mrs, A. A. Zelewski of Grand Is
land, Mr. and ,:\Irs. A. R. Brox and
f'ainl ly, MI'. and .Mrs. A. J. Ferrls
and famJly, !:\Ir. and !:\Irs. Kent
Fe rris, ,:\Ir. and Mrs. W. J Helle
iJerg and 'Richanl, l\lr. a~d Mrs.
S, 'V. Hoe, Howard Hoe, :\11'. and
:\[103, II. C. xou. and :\1rs. Albin
~elson, Ruthle and Johnnie or
Otu ah a.

Lesion Auxiliary,
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Americ'an L€"gion lIlet Tuesday af
ternoon fol' a kensington at the
hall. The time was s'pent working
on a qutlt.

The Social }'ofHast,
The -Dorcas Circle of the Pre,s

byte-rian ohuI'ch is meeting tod"y
with ':\lrs. HaJp'h l\1isko.

1'he O. O. 'S. c,lun:> will llleet with
Mrs. lIarrq Parks Thursday at
temoon, ::Vlay 22 for a covered dish
luncheon. T1his will ~e the final
meeting of the s<.>oason.

The Legion Auxiliary ladies wlll
meet Tuesday aHemo,on for a
quilting at the Legion ,hall.

I Mother's pay Tea,
T'hlrty-oue mothers and daugh-

ters enjoyed a Mother's Day tea
given by the Junior Auxiliary at
the Legion hall Sunday afternoon.
Upo n arrival the guests were taken
upstairs, where a program 'was pre
sented. "Mother O· Mipe," was
sung by Arden Ola rk, Iryue Iwan
ski gave a reading, aud Roberta
Stoddard sang ''L.\Iother ,:\Iachree."
After the program all went down
stairs for refreshments, The tea
table was beautifully decorated
with bouquets of tulips. Varicolor
ed lee cream and cup-cake baskets
were served, Favors were gum
drop corsages.

At [ensen Home,
, .:\Irs. A. A. WiegarJt's Sunday

~ scho ol class nie t Tuesday 1'01' a
on e o'clock luuvhcon at the home

lof 0vlrs. Jo,hn K. Jensen. Thete
were 19 members present and a

"':~ very lovely luncheon was enjo;,ed.
, ..,'"

"

.\lother's Day Party.
tl\1iss Joy Loft planned a

Mother's Day party in her'school,
Dbt. Xo. 3,3, Friday aftemooll, and
an the mothers of the district
were i.nYited to attend. 'fl:\e c,hild
ren gave a special 'program for
the occasion and this was follow
ed 'by a social hour and a lunch
afterwal'd.

Willis Johansen .Harricd.
:\Ir. and ':\Irs. Ed Johansen of

Xorth Platte anuounce the mar
riage o,f their son, Willis L. to
:\Iiss Betly Goad at 'Xorth Platte,

Ladics Entertain.
At the 'Tedl'o home i:3unuay even

ing :\1rs. J. L. Tedro and :\Irs. Ar
chie Keep entertained in honor of
:\lI's Lynne Beeghly, who is visiting
here from Che)Oenue, Wyo. Guests
were '.:\lI's. Beeghly, Mrs. Laura
Thorne, Mr. and Mrs. Xoble Hal
ston, :\Ir. and :\1rs. John :\1·1son, :\11'.
aud :\Irs. Vern Stark and Jud Tedro
and Archie Keep.

At Frallk K.apustku's.
Dinner guests Sunday at the

}<'rank Kapustka home were his
parents, :\11'. and ':\lrs. Joe Kapustka
who live north o'f Elyria, and her
pa rents. :\11'. and :\Irs. }<'rank J.
i:3hotkoski, of Ord. .

Guests Saturday En'.
Supper guests of :\Irs. Helen lllll

aud her father, ~els Johuson, Sat
urday eYening were :\11'. and ':\Irs.
Elmer Almquist and family, :\11'. and
Mrs. HOrace Travis and famtly,
Frank Travis. and Stuart Schlecht
meier of the International Barn,st
er company of Grand Islo,nd whose
home is in Xehawka.

Dinncr Party.
Dr. and l\lrs. G. W. Taylor were Sunday Dinller Guests.

hosts at a dinner party Thursday 'Su!lllay dinnel' guests at the L.
ovening at 7 at the Will Ollis hOUle. J. Auble home for Mother's day
Guests were :\11'. and Mrs. L. D. were Mr. and ':\Irs. Dale Vallier
~1!lliken, and :\lrs. Milliken, sr" of Iof Mc'Clelland, la" Mr. and Mrs.
Fremont, Mr. and :\1rs. A. W. Cor- Bill· Schudel of ~ortJl1 Loup an,j
nell. Dr. and :\Irs. C. J, l\1!ller and :\11'. and Mrs. Elwin Aulblo :
:\:Irs. Lois Work.

•\lother's Day Gucsts.
Guests in the John Lemmon home

for :\Iother's Day were her parents,
:\lr. and ':'>1rs. Hobert Lewis, Mr. and
:\lrs. Hiobert i:3n)'del' of Burwell, and
Harold and Lucille Lewis. In the
afternoon:\Irs. Robert Le\vis re
cciived a telephone call from her
one absent daughter, Katheryn who
ill living at Taooma, Wash. It
certainly seemed good to hcur her
voice after so long a time. She
went west two ,rears ago in August.

For .\lother's Day.
All of :VII'S. Olive :\Iarquard's

children were in Ord to spend
:\Iother's Day w'ith her. There were
the John ~Iarquard family of Grand
Island. the Lynn Bklkeley family

Iand :\Irs. Grace Williams of Kear
ney, and :\liss Thelma :\larquard of
Loup City.

Church Brcal,-{ast.
Mcm1Jers of the Ohristian church

in number of 25 drove to Xoble
Halston's home this morning for
one of the popular church break
fasts.

Sunday Guests.
Guests of :\1rs. James ':\lisko and

daughter i,label Sunday were :\11'.
o.nd:\Irs. Victor Hal! and family of
Holdrege, :\11'. and :\Irs. John :\lisko
and sons, and :\Ir. alHI :\frs. Halph
Misko.· ~

Bowers in Ord Are Beautiful This Ye.u: Here Is the Proof

Ciemny Family ,All Together First Time in Years

___0__•

------,---------

"Family Fiuancc CoullSellors"
202 Masonic 13ldg. Phone 418

Grand Island .

Elt~EST S. COATS lells reliable
. farm and city Insurance. Have

some of our best and most IUC
cessful farmers in Valley coun
ty, also town people. Have been
agent nine years tor State Farm
ers Insurance company. A card
or phone call wlll bring me to
your place. t7-tfc

OrJ Pinochle Club.
The Ord PUlool1Ie club met

Tuesday afternoon with :Mrs. Will
Treptow at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. }<'. V. Haught. Mrs.

'The dotted lines in this picture shows IHYW part of the roof of 'l\lorris KiI'by's chicken house was blown 1!essie ACh~n pla)"ed ~or iMr~.
off early this moming and oarried by the wind a distance o,f 100 yarus, to the north side of Xo. 57 high way.! 8?cha. MI~. John Vlnch ~e11
}<'iye sheds were demolished at the Kiruy place. Other da'lll"ge was reported throughout the county. high Score and Mrs. John \\ ad

iow, whlle the traveling ~rize
went to :\Irs. BlIlil Ziklllund,

l'vloney Has \Vings
There are so many bills to pay, so

many extra calls for cash at this
time of year. But, turn about is
!fair play. Put wings on your
money cares. Consolidate your
'bills 0 here at U~l'r:ED and also
get the extra cash )'Ou need for
other things.

I~lexible Terms
Low Rates

I~'SL'R\:-'\CB of all kinds. E. S.
,:\Iurray, Agent. 7-tfc

DEAFE:-;ED? 'To hear is to liYe!
Investigate A'OO1..TSTICOX, the
world's first and foremost elec
trical hearing ald. Free demon
stration in private. Xo discom
fort nor Embarrassment. Office
at 605 Stuart Building, Lincoln.

7-ltc

--~-----;--------:~----------'-""

.-;~~;~~~~~;~~~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
Eight)" Entertaincd at H.

& 1'. IV. Club Guest Night
The Ord Business and Profession

0.1 Women's club held its annual
guest nii?,ht Wednesday, dinner be
ing sel \"Cd by the Dorcas Circle of
the Presbyterian church to about
eighty club members and guests in
the commodious home of :\1rs. Keith
Lewis. Hostesses were :\Irs. J. A.
Koyanda and :\Irs. Orin Kellison.

A style show pr':>videcl ent21tain
ment after the dinner. Down a
spotlighted stairway p';l1'aded the
models and they were introduced
by :\Iiss Eunice Chase, who also
explained latest style trends. The
models included the ,:\1isses Flor
ence Zulkoski, Wilma Oochran , Al
dean Swanson, LOi's Buckley, Ar
letta Hobinson. Wilda Ch·lse and
Clara 'l\IoClatchey, and Madams
Vernon Andersen and Kenneth
Draper.

FOR,

CALVl.1S:"'-"I am taking orders
il\1!nnesota dairy cains. See me
or leave order at Ord Coop.
Creamery by next Saturday night.
Art Larsen, 'l'el~ 449. 7'-ltc

POlt SALE-Two purebred Angus
bulls, 2 years old. Must be taken
soon. Alfred G. Dilsaver, Rose,
N~~ 0 61~

rou SALE-.Qne 12 mouths old
Hereford bull. R. E. Psota. 6-2tc

HORSES
Meese.

• USED CARS

F'OR. Rl.\~T-Two improved 160
acre farms on attractive rental
basis, if rented socn. See me for
a good deal. H. 13. VanDccar.

o 7-3tc

}'OH RB~T-2-r 0 0 ill furnished
a.partment. O. E. Gilroy. 6-2£c

:}<'OR. RB~T-2-r'OOm 'brick house
with nice garden Silot. Mrs. E.
W. Gruber. 6-2tc

F'OUR nooxr APAR1\\IB:-i1' with
bath 1'or rent. First house north
of Philips 66 station. Anna
Louise Marks. 7-1Ip

}<'OR RB:'Ii'T---,.\l\ modern house, 6
roolUs andbatb, well located.
See John L. Ward. 6-2tc

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

!Jest Quality Baby Chl~ks And
custom, hatching. Don't trust
shipped-in babY chicks. Avoid
all dl~ease trouble by b\lpng
Rutar'l! home hatched chicks.
Also feeds, poultry supplies and
remedies. For best service call
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone 324J.

491tf~

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glJl5ses fitted. 2tt

Wll1')~ YOU NBED Walkins Insect
Powder, liniment or vanilla, see
Mrs. O. A. Bad, 1317 P. St., two
blocks sou th o'f Cor)'e II }<-illing
'Station. 7-ltp

KODAKfinishing-25c Toll, free
€nlarg(!<ment, 'prolllilt service.
Lumbard Studio. 2-lfc

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tee

POll BmTTEH, SAl<'EH. CLEANL'\G
and finer tailor p'ressing send
all clothes to the Valas. Qual
ity Dry Cleaning and Custom
Tailoring. 5-tfc

:}<'AI1l.,\f LOANS-Now taking appll- f
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-ttc

FOR SALE-Kitchen range. Albert
Dahli:n. 6-2tp

I~-SUHBGItOWIN CHOPS ag,liust
loss by hail in Hartford Fire Ins.
Co. B. S. '.\Iurray, Agent. 7-tfc

!<'OH SALE-All my household fur-I
nishlngs. i:VIrS. A. C. Husbands.
Phone 55W. 7-ltc

POlt SALE-,ll swarms of bees,
cheap. John W. SeYenker. 6-2tp

01'11, XclJr,

GltOHE'S
ACCLIMATED

SEED CORN

John Edwards

er~.

l·tertI JIanag('r

Sold by W. O. Zangger,
John Guggen'mos, Harold Nel
son and Fred McCowen, North
Loup ;by Evet Smitb, Ord,
and by

Do not make a mistake and
plauo( yarietles of com that
He not adapted for this ter
ritory, because )"Ou fal'lllers
will be the losers if )"ou ral~e

1 poor quality of feeding corn.

You can plant ~uBred and
be sure of quality. XUoBred
('an be plal).ted up to June 1,
because XuBred matures in
lOS days. You do not take a
chance when :rou pl'ant Nu
L3reds bc'cause they h a v e
proHn their value to local
fanners who have grown
them.

Al! the XuBred seed we are
offering for planting here 'was
grown in this territory by
loeal farmers for local farm-

THE WANT AD PAGE
1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• LOST and FOUND • LIVESTOCK

'FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
seed. 0 Charles Bals. 6-tfc

}'OR SALE-Atlas Sorgo state
tested; certified Sumac a:nd some
German and Siberian .MlIletseed.
ce.1l or see Frank Vsetecka.
Phone 30504, or Joe Klapal, Phone
0412, Ord. 6-3tc

"NU BR,ED SEED COR.'{ For Sal\'l.
W. O. Zangger, North Loup.

, 6-2tc

}<'OR USlli) AUTO PAltTS Obscrce Anniversary;ttres go to Cearus ServIce 'Sta-
tion, Uurwell.7-ltp Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka ob-

served the 5th anniversary of their
}'OR SALE--ehrjsler 66, new rub- marrlage Monday evening, by in-

, ber,battery, excellent condition. viting a few guests in to help them
5 H. P. garden tractor with celebrate. Present were :\11'. 'and
shovels, sweeps, weeders, s-tn. :\Irs. Syl Shotkoski, Mr. cud :\:Irs.
plow" ready to go. John L. An- Clarence ,Golus and Mr. and Mrs.
dersen, CHfc Henry Janus 'and daughter Shirley.

It chanced also to be c:\1iss Shirley's
VSED AUTO PARTS for all makea first birthday. Pinochle was play.-

of cars. Ord WreckJng Oo., 10- ed, 'with Mrs. .Janus holding high
cated north of Llveatock Market score and her husband low. A

lovely lunch 'was served at the closeFOR SALE-'0Ilen pollinated dry }<'OH SALE OR TIL\D~1941 Ford . of play.
land yellow seed corn, In the ear, coach, 1937 plymouth coach, 1936 The no wers around Ord looked so 10veI¥ ,last week that the Quiz photog rophers got out and took the
$1.25 per bushel. Phone 2403, Ford sedan, 1936 Ford coach, 1934 pictures shown above. III the center is arnost unusu.il sight, several poppy blossoms branching out from
J L. Abernethy. 'CHfc Ford coach 1933 Plymouth con- one stem. It was taken at the Jerry Petska home. Upper left is one of the Iovellest sights in Ord, a rose

• vertable co'upe 1935 Plymouth tree of China, in the George Murin front yard. Upper rtght in the Dr. F. L. Blessing yard, is seen timber
}'ORSALE-<Choice yellow dent sedan 1931 Ch~vrolet coupe 1929, phlox in the foreground, and rows of poppies. Lower left is an early variety of spirea in front of the

seed corn, test 99%. ~lfred }'ord 'coach, 1933 ~'ord ~oupe'l Frank Fafeita, jr., home. Lower right areMr. and ,:\Irs. D. A. ,:Vloser looking at some 'of their lovely poppies.
ChrIstensen, North Loup, Nebr. NeIson Auto 00. 7-ltc

____=::-'- 2-_tfc • RENTALS 0 \Vind Blew Roof of Kirby Shed 100 Yards Across No. 57 Highway
• WANTED

WAITHBSS WA~TED-Haught'fl }'OR RB:'IiT-6 rooms furnished,
Cafe. 6-2tc electric stove, reasonable. Phone

WA~TED TO nOlUWW-$l,OOO on 97. 6-2tc
good security, payment terms.• !"'E;'AL ES'I'A1'E
Cal! 30 or see John L. Ward. .\-

S-t!

WA~TED-:\lall and wife on farm
for next se\"eral months. John
S. HorJ:. 0 '0 3-t~c

WA~TED-1.000 Valley county resI
dents to carry LH'E INSURANCE
In the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. Eo S. Murray,
Sec'y. SHfc

WA."iTED-To bUl work horsee,
hogs aond catue. Henry Geweke.

ll-tf

WANTED-Fur. and hides. Hlgh
eet cash price paId. Noll Seed
(}ompan1. S4-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, beating and
sheet metal work and repairing.

oPhone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

• FARM EQUIPT.
}'OR SALE--<~\:IcCoflnlck Deering

power hitch 7~foot mower. La-
Yeme Xelson, Phone 1020. 7-2tc

}'ORSALE-Used machinery in
good shape priced to sell: One
wide-tread lister, one }o'arIuall
cultivator, one t-row lister cult
ivator. 0 }'armers Elevator at
North Loup. 6-2te

Ii'OH SALE-TraCtor sweep and Q
rotary hoe. Wencel Bruha, Com-
stock.' 6-2tc QUALITY BABY CHICKS-Cus-

THRESHEHS SUPPLIES whole- tom Hatching. Spedal offer on
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valies, ~rooder Stove and Chick order.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings. Comple~e l1ne Feeds, Peat Moss,
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand la- Cod Liver 011, Remedies, all
land. 18-tf poultry supplies. We bUy poul

try for oasb, or one cent over
market in trade. Goff's Hatch
€ry. Phone 1&8J Ord, Nebr.

47-tfc

;.
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'U'fIliNG SU'OE' BUSINESS 2,500 Pairs Sacrificed in Our. ... .. Quitting Business Shoe Sale
BEN'S SHOE STOREDownstairs Under Ben's Grill

Practice in all courts, prompt
1st door south of Quiz office and careful attention to all

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska business.

•

Phone 193 & 88

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H, B. VanDecar
Lawycr

F. L. BLESSING
D10NTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In eharg~

PllO~E 8J
" .

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M, D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. T. Frazier

"MY 5 CHILDREN
and I use ADLE1UI):A when need
ed; -have kept it on hancl for 20
~·ears." (C. C.-Mass.) ADLE1UKA
with its 3 laxati\'e and 5 cannina
tiye ingredients Is just right for
gas and lazy bowels. Get ADL1<:lt·
lKA today.-Ed P. Beranek, Drug
gi~t.

:\fay 7·3t

L~ THE COU~TY COURT O~'
VALLEY COU,,"TY, NElllUSKA.

NOTICE 0.., l'IX_\L .\CCOU~TAND
PETITION l'OR DISTUlBUTON.
In the Matter of the Estat~ of

OSicar Enger, De<:eased.
Stat~ of Nebraska, Valley Count"

to all persons interested in said
Estate.

Take Notice: That Henry En
ger and Ivan Enger, Administra
tors with Will annexed of the
1<:state of Oscar Enger Deceased,·
haye filed a final account and re ..
port of their administration and
pdHion for distribution and final
se.Wement of said estate, which
have been set for hearing before
saId Court on the 26th day of MaY,
1941, at 1 o'clock P. M. at .the
Couniy Court Roo:lJ, when yOll
may appear and contest the same.

B. A. Rose, Attorney.
John L. Anderson,

. County Judge.

Munn & Norman, .\ttorneys.
Order "'or AntI ~otlce Of l'inal

Account And Petition For
Dlstrlbutlon,

In the County Court of ValIer
Countr, ~tlJl·aska.

The State of Xebroska, )
) ss,

Valley Oounty. )
III the matter of the estate ot

Frances H. Corlett, Deceased.
On the 5th day of :\Iay, 1941, came

the Executor of said estate and
rendered final account as such and
filedpetiUon for distribution. It
is ordered that the 2ith day of May,
1941, at ten o'clock A. ~1., in the
Oounty Court Hoom, in Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be -allowed
a:nd petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be gIven
by publication of a copy of this
Order. three SUCCN\siYe weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newsp.lper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
5th dilY of May, 1941.

JOH.."l L. ANDBRS10N,
(SEAL) IOounty Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
May 7-31.

Kurt Miller, administrator of the
estate of Chauncey A. Hager, d~.

ceased, for license to sell real
estate.
Order to show cause. On April
28th, 1941, this matter came on
for hearing on the verlfled peti
tion of '\Y. Kurt MllIer, fo·r license
to sell real estate described as all
of lot IbJock 12 in West o-e,
Valley County, Nebr"ska, to pay
debts and expenses, It Is there
fore ordered that all persons in
terested in said estate appear -be
fore the undersigned, in the dis
trict court room in the court
house in Ord, Nebraska, on June
1-6th, 1941, at ten o'clock A. M.,
or as soon thereafter as the mat
ter can be heard, to show cause,
if there be any, wlrr a license
should not be granted to said ad
mlnlstrator to sell said real estate
for such purposes. A copy of this
or-del' shall be published tbree
succesalve weeks in The Ord Quiz,
a legal newspaper published at
Ord, Nebraska.

William [0'. Spikes,
Judge of the District Court.

April 30-3t

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Vcterinariaus

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MOltTUARY

C. W. Wee~es, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Phone 337

Hllding o. Pearson
Wilmer M. Andereon

.Ord, Nebraska
1....--',----------

C. J, MILLER, M, O.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.
I ASSOCIATBS

in the practice of nlediclne.
Special attention giYen to SUH-

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

Ol<'.l<·WJ:<JS IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Dalls and Vogeltaqz, Attorneys.
IN THE DISTHIG'T COUHT 01<'

VALLEY OOUNTY, NEI3RASKA, In
the matter o-f the application of W.

persons having or claiming any
interest in Lot 3, Block 5, Original
Townsite of Or d, Valley County,
Xebraska, real names unknown, all
persons having or claiming any in
terest in the 1<:a5t half of the West
half of Block 33, Haskell's Addition
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraskn,
real names unknown, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal repre
se ntatlves and all other persons
in te res ted in the es ta te of C. F',
Widemeyer, deceased, real names
unknown, all persons having or
claiming any interest in certain
real estate sometimes referred to
as Division "E" of Block 60, Orig
inal 'Townsite of Ord, Valley Coun
ty,Nebraska, and described as com
mencing at the Southeast corner of
said Block 60, thence North, along
the East line of sald block, 117
feet, thence West 131 feet, thence
running South 117 feet to the South
line of said block, thence running
1<:ast, along the South line of said
block, 131 feet to the place of be
ginning, real names unknown,
Louise Heuck, a widow, Clarence
Heuck, Heuck, his
",fife, first and real name unknown,
Maxine Heuck, a. single woman,
Fred G. Heuck, Heuck,
his wife, first and real name un-
known, Lillian Ward, : _
Ward, her husband, first and real
name unknown, h'mlly Perko, Joe
Perko, her husband, Dorothy Heuck,
a single woman, Margaret Heuck
Hooper, Wllliam Hooper, her hus-
band, Roy H. Heuck, _
Heuck, his wife, first and real name
unknown, the heirs, devisees, lega
tees, personal representatives and
aIL other persons interested in the
estates of Hans D. Heuck, Mary J.
Heuck, his wife, and Otto Heuck,
deceased, real names unknown, all
persons having or claiming any in
terest .In Lots 3 and 4, Block 15,
Haskell's Addition to Or d, Valley
Oounfy, Nebraska', real names un
known, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in Loti! 5, 6,
7 and 8, mock 7, Hillside Addition
to Ord, Yalley County, l\ebraska,
real names unknown, defendants:

You, and each ot ~'ou, will take
notice that on the 7th day of Aprll,
1941, the plaintiff, City of Ord, Ne
braska, . a municipal corporation,
filed its petition against said de
fendants, and others, and commenc
ed an action in tho District Oourt
of Valley County, Xebraska, the ob
ject and prayer of which is to fore
close certain Tax Sale Certificates
issued by the Count.y Treasurer of
Valley Count.y, Nebraska, on Nov
ember 1, 1937, and which Certifi
cates conYeY to the plaintiff the
real estate above described; that
said Tax Sale .Certiflcates were
issued for all delinquent taxes and
special assessments against the
respective tracts of land above de
scribed which were due and delin
quent on tho date of said Certill
ca tes.

Said petition further prays that
subsequent taxes and any special
assessUlents upon said several
tracts of real estate be included in
said foreclosure and that all of the
defendants. in saId action, includ
ing those aboye named, be fore
closed of all right, title and equity
of redemption in and to said real
estate; that said real estate be sold
as provided by law and the pro
ceeds appIled to the payment of the
costs of this suit, Including statu
tory attorneys' fees and the pay
ment of plaintiff's Ilens and general
equitable relief. The defendants
above named are required to
answer said petition on or before
tho 9th d,;y of June, 1941.

City of Ord, Nebraska, a
municipal corporation, Piaintiff
By Clarence M. Davis,
City Attorney, and
E. L. Vogellanz,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

AprlI 30-41.

(SEAL)

r--~~G~~-N6~'~~-~~-~]
l----~------..------f--B. A. Ros(', Attorney.

SIlEIU..•.."S SALE.'
Sy virtue of an order." o-f sale

issued by the clerk of .the district
court of Valley countj, Nebraska,
on a decree of foreclosure wherein
Katie Maeks is plaintiff, and Aug
usta Geweke, et aI, are defendants,
I will sell at PUQI!c auetion to the
highest bidder fo'r cash at the west
front door of the <:ourthouse in Ord
in said county and state on the 16th
day of June, 1941, at 1 o'clock P. M.
the .following described land and
tenements 10 satisfy the judgment
and costs in said action: the North
west quarter (NW1.~),' Se<:tion
1'wenty-eight (28), Tow n s hip
1<:ighteen (18), -Xorth of Range
Fourteen (14) west of the 6th P. M.
in Valley Ooun1y, :\ebraska.

Date9- this 13th day of :\loy, 1941.
GEOIWE S. RUU~D,
Sheriff of Valley Count.y.

May H-5t.

IKen ncth Wilson, LaboL____ 2.40
Tony Weg rzyu. Labor______2.40
Wm, J -. Zikmund, Tractor

rental 29.25
John D. Zulkoski, Labor and

team 28,.90
Roland Zulkoski, Labor . 2.40
Xebr. Culvert & Pipe' Co.,

Culverts 438.74
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going reports was accepted as read.
Report of Committee on State

Assistance Administration' Fund
read as follows:
Augustine Co., 'Office supplies 61.50
:\Iyrl Hedge, Official mlleage 15.55
Frank Kruml, Official mile-

age -________________ 38.60
Frank Kruiul, Miscelianeous

ollicial expense, postage__ 20.25
Xebr. Continental Telephone

Co., Relief office service &toll 9.15

Upon motion duly carried, fore-
going report was accepted, and
warrants ordered drawn in pay
ment of all claims allowed against
the varlous -funds. -

'Moved and seconded that all ex
penditures on account of direct re
lief be suspended effective June 1,
1941. IMotion. carried.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed until June 3, 1941, at
10: 00 o'clock A. M.

IGN. KLI.MA, JR.,
County Clerk.

4.40
4.20
2.10

2.25
.90

4.20

50.45
2.40
2.40

51.20
2.40
1.00

5.45
4.50
4.80
2.40
2.70

1.80
.60
.60

Albion Man Buys,32 Defense Bonds

pairs and suppIles________ 6.70 rental 45.45
P. V. Haught, Hauling______ 7.00 D-A Lubricant co., Lubrl-
W. M. Hekeler, Precinct as- cants .................• , 215.99

sesser 65.00 Geo. Duncanson, Labor 1.60
.85 1<:d. Hurlbert, Labor 10.50 Dan Dugan Oil oo., Kerosene 2.40

Joe J. Jablonski, Supervis- Justin Greathouse, Labor__ 2.40
or fees___________________ 50.70 Jens Hansen & Son, Black-

John Deal Pencil Co., Office ,smith -work_______________ 1.00
supplies 7.20 O. Eo Hackdt, Labor 3.00

Charles E. Johnson, Super- T. B. Hamilton, Salary. car 73.45
visor fees________________ 44.50 EJwin Hruby, LaboL______ 4.50

:\Irs. Archie Keep, Prison Joe Holzinger, sr" Labor 1.50
meals, . allowed fo'r $3'3.00 34.50 Frank Hrul)y, jr., Labor ::. 2.10

~Irs. Wm. Kesler, Courthouse Leo Higgins. Labor 2.70
matron services, allowed Howard Huff, Hepairs : __ 123.62
for $5,20_________________ 6.50 Itaymond Hurlbert, Hauling

Chas. H. Kingston, Labor on IV PA workers____________ 45.90
courtyard 4.50 Interstote Machinery & Sup-

Ign. Klima, Jr., Co. Clerk, ply 00., TTactor repairs___ 2-3.60
Prepaid C.O.D. on plumb- . John Iwanski, Labor & team 2.25
ing repa'i-rs . 57.65 Island Supply Co., Cable___ 2·2.50

Ign. Klima, Jr., Co..Clerk. Island Supply Co., Repairs__ 18.93
. Prepaid miscellaneous ex- Island Supply Co.. Tractor
press, postage, etc._______ 36.91 re-pairs ~ 75.79

The Loyalist, Printing and Island Supply 00., Repairs
publishing proceedings___ 12.15 and equipmenL__________ 14.76

~ilbufn & Scott Co., School Island Supply Co., 1<'reighL 1.96 Da,ls and Vogeltnnz, AttorncrSo
supplles 8.80 Island Supply Co" Tractor NOTICE

John P. Misko, Official post- r€pairs ------------------ 80.02 To Leigh H. Carson, Ruby Carson,
age and stenographic as- Island Supply Co" Tractor this wife, the heirs, devisees, legs.-
sistance ----------------- 25.00 repairs -------~---------- 16.71 tees, personal representatives and

Xebr. Continental Tel. Co., John's Machine Shop, Re- th
00 T i 4 50 i 1 35 all other persons interested l;n e, . reas. serv ce________ . pa rs ------------------- . estates O'f WlIUarn H. Carson, Eliz-

Nebr. Oontinental Tel. Co., Sam Jeffries, :\lan and team
Co. ~Ierk, t-oll and service 5.70 labor rubeth Carson and Glenn Carson,

:\ebr. Continental Tel. Co" Hudolph John, Labor deceased, real names unknow;n, and
F k J btL b all persons having or claiming an1

Co. Judge, toll & service_ 4.75 ran 0 s, a 01'________ I;nterest in Lot 5, 'Block 9, Original
)<·e·.br. Oontl"nental Tel. .Co" Ign. Klima, jr., Co. Clerk,
" ""reight and evpl'ess pre Townsite of Ord, VaHey County,

Co. Sherl'ff, serVI'ce & toll 10.8·5 s: ~ -paid on repairs__________ 4.S0INebra.ska, real names unknown:
Xebr. Continental Tel. Co., Knapp Bros., WPA hard- The aboye named defendants wlll

Co. Supt., service and toll 4.7'5 ware 2.02 take notice that they, and others,
Xebr. Ollice Service Co., Co. John Kaminski, Acces~ories 1.10 ha,'e -been sued in the District

Supt. typewriter 88.41 Koupal & Barstow Lumber Oourt of Valley CoUllt. y, Nebraska,
:\ebr. Oflice Service CoO" Clerk Co" WPA materlals_______ 1.87 by 1<:Ilis S. Carson, plaintiff, who

Dist. Oourt typewriter SO.91 Karty mll'dware, Hardware 7.87 ofiIed his petition in said oourt on
Nebr. Office Service Co" Co. Joe Kusek, Snow shoveling 4.20 A!pril, 19, 1-941, the object and

Clerk, typewriter rental & l':manuel H. Kuklish, Same 2.40 pra~'er of which is to partition the
suppIles - ~_ 7.37 Chester Kirby, Same_______ 2.40 aboye descr1hed real estate and

~ebr. State Bank, Bank float Auton Kapustka,Man & team 3.75 other general equitable relief as
charges -- :.. 8.37 Steye Kapustka. Same______ 17.52 prayed for in saidp.eHtloll; that

Ord Light a'nd Water Plant, Pete Kochanowski, Same___ 16.20 service 'by publication has been
Courthouse lights and P{)W- Kokes Hardware, Hardware 35.22 orderc'd by the court and that said
er ---------------"-_____ 19.23 H. L. Lincoin, Tires & bat- defendants hereIn named are re-

The Ord Quiz, Sheriff sta- tery 51.45 quired to answer said petition on
Uonery ----------------_ 6.50 Wm. Leininger, Labor._____ 8.70 01' before June 2, 1941. 1<:llis S.

The Ord Quiz,. Publishing Liberty Township, Grader Carson, by Davis and Vogeltanz,
board proceedings-------- 4.16 rental 8.00 his attorneys.•

The Ord Quiz, Tax notice 2.40 Paul Madsen, Labor and A 1 23 4
J:<:dgar W. Hoe. Precinct as- material 10.90 PI' I - tp.

sessor 105.00 Harry Michalski, Labor____ .90 Dn,is & Vogeltanz, AHorIH')s.
Geo. S. Hound, Jaller fees__ 24.00 ~d. :\I,ason, Labor 95.85 ~OTl('}; TO Dn'E~D.DTS.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co., 1<:verett Mason, Labo!'._____ 4.SD To Keene O. Haldeman allas
Desk m\lterials -:___ 9.3·8 Leonard Moudry, Labor 2.40IKeene Haldeman, Helen G. Halde-

Hugh D. Schooley, Court re- Manel :\Iotor Co., Tires and man, hIs wife, the heirs, devisees,
porter Birkes case, for tubes ~ 158.00 legatees, personal representatives
Loupcounfy 116.65 Ll d 'I' h I ki L b 190 and all other persons interested in

l\Irs. Helen Spwnker, Cor- or·v IC as, a 01'____ .- h t t f d i k D II Id"' ' ? tees a es 0 Fre er c . a e-
recting and conducting 8th Oecil -:'tIcCalI, Labor-------- •. 40 mall alias I<'redrick D. Haldeman
grade exams____________ 12.78 :\ebr. Culvert & Pipe Co., and OllYe A. Haldeman, deceased,

Chas. Sooon, Precint Asses- Culverts 484.03 rNl names unknown, all persons
sol' 130.00 :\ebr. Continental Telephone having or claiming any interest in

Stoltz Variety StorE', Office Co., Co. 1<:ngineer, service Lots 7 and 8, Block 10, Hlllside Ad-
supplies .40 and toIL ~ 8.25 dition to Ord, Valley County, Xe-

Valley County Farm Bureau, Xebr. Trador & 1<:quip. Co., braska, real naIlles unknown, all
April ~ 150.00 Rell'airs 57.96 persons having or claiming any in-

K B. Vodehnal, Precinct as- Orville :\o>'(:s, Hauling WPA terest in real estate referred to as
sessaI' 95.00 workers Division "F" of lllock 13, West Ord

James Wozniak, Labor court Bryan Owens, Labor Addition to Ord, Valley County,
yard 5.70 Ord Auto Parts Co., Repairs :\e'braska, and described as COlU-

HEnry A. Zikmund. Super- Ord Light and ,Vflter Plant, mencing at a point on the South
visor fees_______________ 48.50 Light and vower at shop_ 3.60 line of said Bloct\. 13, in said Addi-

l!'lol'ence Zulkoski, 1<'eed and Ord Auto Sales OJ., Truck tion, .117 feet West of theS-outheast
seed loan acknowledg- rental 50.00 corner of said block, thence run-

ments 8.50 J:<:manuel Petsko, WPA en- ning west along the South line of
J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor gineel"ing 16.80 said block 16 feet, thenco running

fees 43.90 Harold Porter, Labor 94.34 North 250 feet, more or less, to the
J. A. Barber, Same__~ 49.00 Jay Pray, LaboL ~ 18.40 :\orth line o·f said block, thence
Hastings Typewriter Co., Of- Lumir Ptacnik, LaboL_____ .90 running 1<:ast, along the North line

fice sup·pIles_____________ 5.50 Joseph 'Proskoscll, Labor 2.40 of said block, 16 feet, thence run-
Ueo. J. Owen, La'bor and • Harold Pray, La.bor 2.40 ning South 2&0 feet, more or less,

material finishing desk___ 5.40 Anton Proskocll, LaboL____ 3,30 to the place of beginning, real

I

.\Ir s. Hazel Noll, Correcting Cdyde I'Ud<1ock, Labor__---- 2.40 naIlles unknown, all persons having
8th grade exams__________ 6.00 1<'rank Hybin, Labor________ .90 or claiming any interest in Lots 2

Omaha Printing Co.. Ollice 'Vm. Hassett, Labor 4.20 and 3, Block 4, Hlllside Addition
.suppIles .60 Sack Lumber & Coal Co., to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,

II Upon Illotion duly carried, fore- WPA materials___________ 6.34 real names unknown, Roy Lytle
going report was accepted as read. Springdale Twp. Grader rent 5.60 allas Roy Lyttle, Hazel Lytle allas

, Report of Oomlllittee on Counfy James S'iudinicka, Labor 4.20 Hazel Lyttle, his wife, all persons
Special Highway Fund claims r€ad 1<'ronk Sevenker, ~abor_____ 2.10 having or claiming any interest in
as follows, to-wit: Anton Svoboda, Labor 2.40 Lot 6, Block 4, Hillside Addition to
It. M. Athey, Man and team 1<'rank Svoboda, Tractor rent Ord, Valley Oounfy, Nebraska, real

labor and repairs______________ names unknown, l{ena Bakker, a
Joe Baran, Labor__________ J:<:manuel Sedlacek, Labol'___ single woman, all persons having
'Vm. Barnas, Labor Clyde Spencer, Labor or claiming any interest in Lot 4,
Ueo. Benn, Repairing mag- Sell Service Station, Acces- Block 10, Hillside Addition to Ord,

netos sories for truck "____ .80 Valley Count.y, Nebraska, real
VendI Bouda. Labor Chas. Svoboda, Labor and names unknown, Glendall Balley,
rjarl Bartholomew, Labor__ material ------__________ Imogene Balley, his wife, all per-
men Banks, Labor Wayne Sheldon, Labor sons. having or claiming any inter-
Leonard Christoffersen, labor LaYerne Tatlow, Labor est In Lot 4, Block 10, Original
Don's Battery & Eiectric Anthony Thill, Labor and Townsite of Ord, Valley Oounty,

station, Accessories and machine work____________ 14.30 Nebraska, real names unknown, all
labor 22.60 Jake Walahowskl, Labor 1.50 persons having or claiming any in-

Duplex ~Ifg. Co., Maintainer Geo. Watson, Labor 4.20 tere'st in Lot 5, Block 40, Original
Repairs 8.64 O. M. Whitford, Labor 4.20 Townsite of Ord, Valley Count.y,

It. 13. Christensen, Tractor Bert Whiting, Tractor rental 51.30 (ebraska, real names unknown, all

\

"I am not going to allow anyone in Alblon to outdo me in my sup
port of the administration and my country in this' time of need," said
Frank:\I. Gross, and he counted up his g raridchildreu and great grand
children, twenty-six of the former and four of the latter, arid adding a
couple more bonds for himself and wife, started them all on the way to
own $25 government bonds, the first man in Boone county to do anything

.50 of the kind. ~Ir. and Mrs. Gross are frankly worried about the war and
the conditions in this country. They formerly lived in Ord and were in
the meat market and stock business. .

Postage for assistance war-
rants ~____________ 5.00

1<'rank Kruml, :\liscellaneous
expense cash advances.L, , 19.78

l':d. KuIl, Housekeeping Aid
project room rent; ' _

Hans Larsen, -Schmidt gro-ceries -

Wm. :'t1isko, l?ewing machinerent ~ _

:\llHord Naprstek.. Fujuio u
board and roonL ~__

Nebr. Office Service Co. Type-writer _
Drs. Nay & Xay, Profession

al services to Mrs, Bless-
ing, referred to board _

·:\o..'s Dairy, Verzal milk, re-
ferred to board ~ __

Ord Light & Water Plant,
Lights and power. sewingproject _

Ord City l':lectJ'1ic Plant,
Lights fo r counnodity r091U I! 73

Ord Hospital, Murray and
Treptow hospital cases _

1<:manuel Petska , Surveying
and mileage ou projects,

<for ApriL ~____________ 38.00
Dr. J. N. Hound, Co. Physi-

cian, Professional services 39.75
Hussell Pharmacy. Medical

supplies for ~Irs. Klimek_
Russell Pharmacy, Storage

of connuodltles ~__ 20.00
Safeway Store, Wampole, Li

berskl and Jorgensen ,gro-
cer les .-- 20.00

Carl 1<'. Sorensen, Labor and
postage for counnoditles, 6.30

Sorensen Drug Store, Medic
alsupplies, Mrs. VenaL_

Stoltz Variet.y Store, Supplies
-for sewing projecL_______ 1.77

S'i·oltz Variety Store, Same__ 1.00
Anton S~'dzyik, 1<'uel for Lib-erski 1.00

~Iargaret Went~..orth, Sew-
ing project room rent forApril 13.00

ProtectlYe Savings & Loan
Ass·n., No. Loup sewing
room renL ~_____ 5.00

J. A. Barber, PrepaId llghts
for sewing proj.ecL_______ 1.00
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read.
U'Pon motion duly married, .claim

o·f Drs. ;soay & Nay, for $50.00 was
allowed for payment.

Upon Illation duly married, claim
of Noll Dairy, 'for $2.70. ,was allow
ed for payment.

Heport of Committee on Bridge
1<'und claims, read as follows, to
wit:
T. B. Haml!ton, Labor andcar 62.25
Ign. Klima, Jr., CerUf. of

title fees on trucks______ 1.00
Jason '1'. Lothrop, Labor 9.10
1<:Yerett ~Iason,Labol'------- ~3.15
Jay Pray. Labor 67.13
1<:Yerett RowbaJ, Labor 51.55
State 1<'al"ln ~lutual Ins. Co.,

Balance truck insuran<:e
prem_Jm l.U

Sack Lnmber & Ooal Co.,
Bridgeplanks------- c _ - - - 96.23

l\Ieivin Whitford, Labor_____ 4.55
Wm. WOZlliak, Labor 39.33

Upon motion duly carried fore
i ~oing report was accepted as read.
II Repo-rt of COlllmittee on General
I'und claims read as follows:
Ceo. H. Allen Vital Statistics 8.75
.\.. H. Hastings, SO:l1ne______ .75
Bernice King, Same________ 2.00
1'. C. :\IcKenziE', Same______ .50
W. H. Waters, Same________ 1.50

II John 1;;. Andersen. Co. Judge,
ASSistance, clericaL_____ 6.67

John L. Andersen, Co. Judge,

.\:;L~;ri~l~--O;~~p.~~y~--Office 15.00
suppIles 22.35

Ellsllorth Ball, Jr., Super-
visor fecs ~___________ 50.00

.\. R Brox, Co. Assessor, Of-
ficial expense and postage 12.35

l!'red J. Cohen, Deputy she1'-
iff fees-__________________ 4.S0

Churchill l\1fg. Co., J·anHor
supplies 23.45

:.\Irs. B. A. Bddy, Conecting
Sth grade exams__________ 6.00

3. V. Hansen, Supervisor fees 51.50
Hastings Typewriter Co., Re-

-te
250 brl."t. eomIoriabIt

rooms. aD with ba1b. .~ ..
'2,~. ha to. bart eli do-.
knnl. 16th S~~ ....
Dam cmd 1I<Jnwr,

lome of t~, Wbit, Hone ...

I •

May 6, 1941, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Meeting called to order by Chair

man with all supervisors present
upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were read
arid approved as read.

Bank 'balances as of April 30,
1&41, read as follows: Xebraska
State Bank, Ord, $61,'520.09. and
Anxldia State Bank, $27,482.76.

Order of County Cou rt, granting
mother-s' pension of $18.00 per
mouth for six months from June 1,
1941, to :\Iargare't Gihuore, was
confirmed upon motion duly car-
ried. .

The following ollicial bonds bear
ing the endorsement of the Com
mittee on Bonds were formally ap
proved upon motion duly carried,
to-wit :
Harold }<], ~1iller, Yale Twp.

road over seer , 500.00
!L€slie G. Arnold, Yale Twp,

treasurer 2000.00
Alvin Travis, Vinton Tw p.

road overseer 50-0.00
Being noon meeting recessed un

til 1: 02 o'clock p. :\1., at which time
again called to order with all su
pervisors present.

A delegation appeared before the
board, urging Improvement of the
Ord-l':ricson road, and ways and
means 'were discussed with refer
ence to possibilities O'f such im
provements.

Report of Committee on Unem
ployment Relief 1<'und claims read
as follows:
~lrs. Mabel Anderson, Care

and keep of 1<'. BalL_____ 30.00
Bartz Store, Larkin grocer-ies 7.00

Ed. 1<'. Beranek. I:'tIedical sup-
pIles for Ciemny, Benson,
Klimek, Blessing, naIl,

Naprstek and Hawley fam-
illes ____________________30.20

Brown McDonald 00" )Iate-
rials for sew'ing project-_ 29.10

Brown :\IcDonaldCo., Cloth-
ing for Higgins children__ 8.00

Cahill's Table Supply, San-
burn and Benson grocer-ies 22.65

Roy R. Clark, Mrs. CUm.)beIl,coal __~__________________ 3.20

Clinic Hospital, Wilson, Napr-
s1ek and Maurice hospital
case 186.25

Dan Dugan Oil Co" Myrtle
Jorgensen fuel ciL_______ 3.00

}'anllers Grain & Supply Co.
Jorgensen and Benson fuel 10.00

}'ood Center, Verzal grocer-ies 8.00

Hastings & Ollis. April rent
bldg. for commodity stor-age 25.00

Hastings & Ollis, Hent for
commodities. reje-cted____ 2·5.00

E, A. Holub, Ciemny and Li-
berski groceries__________ 13.00

Henry Hiner, Truck hire___ 7.30
Hospital for Tuberculous,

Kearney, Larkin x-ray . 2.00
}<'rank llron, Schmidt cloth-ing 8.00

19n. Klima, Jr" Co. Clerk,



1'1I0:\E
88

Qt. Jar

13c

98c

Egg Shell

PRODUCER
Tor better ('ggs

l~~-;b. 79c

.
Radiant Furniture

POLISH
16-oz·1Sc
BoUIe _

Jersey Cream

*FLOUR

/

Gu\\ranteed to Please

48 Lb.
BAG

BETTY Al>IN

, Pickles
Split Dills

Sweets
Qt. Jar

19c

Tomatoes
Solid Pack

3~~~~ 25c
Ex. Stan'dard CORN or

PINEAPPLE

Juice
rO)!ATO

Juice 4.6-oz.
. .... Call

White Soda, Lime Rickey or

Ginger Ale IOc
Qt. Bottle

GRAl'EHltlIT

Juice .

7c

STRAWBERRIES
You can e o m p a r e - --;-.-,-
these Strawbercles Ql.\HI
with the finest berries 10 It
that you have eyer '"
bought.

17c

Lb. 13'

Lb. 3c

Iceberg, Solid' ,;. t'- . -Sc
Green Ileads ..••• ",.............. Uead

Texas Marsh Seedless
Tree Ripened ........•••.

Je.t Oil

SHOE POLISH
Regular 10

15c SelIeI' C
All-In-One

FOR FEEDS
!,'eed In self feeders

5~;:. S9c

BETTY Al>IN

Bleach BOa~ 13c
Sal Soda ..... lOc
Wa,IIillg' 1'011 ucr, Lg·c. l'kg.

~lA80l>l'

Jar Caps Doz. 21 C
BETTY ANN

Floor Wax ·c~; 25c

SOLID l>IE\~

Cabbage

For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lemons 360 Size ......••• , •••••••••••••••

Lettuce

~...,. Ie Grapefruit

Green
Tea

8-oz. Pkg.

*CRUNCUY CLEAl>I

Carrots 3 ~u. IOc
IlO:\lE GROWN

Parsnips 4Lbs.

~~-.~ LOCAL GROWl>I
rill Rh b b Large

U ar Bunch

*BEANS

*SUGAR CURED

BACON Squares, Mild
Snloke I I • I • I , ••• I •••••

CHOICEST SHOULDER CUTS

BEEF ROAST Lb. %1'

Great Northern Navy

LIPTOl>l'S
•

Black
ffea

8-oz. Pkg.

Buy a
supply
at this

low price.
LB.

No. 1 Recleaned

41bs·19c

Miracle Whip
Salad Sandwich

Dressing Spread

Quart Jar Quart Jar

32c 35c

SUGAR

Pancake Flour
Xatlonal Scal lOe3 lb. llag ~-

-==

FBEE
DELIVERY

St k Individual Easy to Prepare 2 10ea s Minute steaks ".It.", tor C L .

Ground Round Steak _.._ .lb. 25c
K ft Ch Longhorn Style 27ra eese Fine..st Obtainable ........ Lb. C
POTTED

Meat 3~ns 9c
H Per· - -- 5ant Sllc<'__________ C

MORRELL'S'

Snack 12-oz. 25c
..... Call

BOlL1~G

Beef i~~p~~ted Lb. 13c

l"rank W. Bl(\ha spent the day
Wednesday in Llncolu where he
attended to business.

I.~!iss Genevieve Jablonski of
Cheyenne, Wyo., is here visiting
in the hQIJle of her'parents Mr.
alld~lrs. Joe J. Jablonski.

Mr. and Mr s, Joe Ciemny ac
companied Mr. and Mrt'. W. B.
Hoyt, Mrs. H. B. Childs aud Mrs.
S. I. Moore, all of California, to
Sargent and Comstock last Thurs
day where they spent the day vis
itnng with Archie, Edmuud: and
John Ctemny.

'Mr. and ':\lrs. Roscoe Garnick
were 'Sunday evening visitors in
the IvanBoHs home in Ord.

WilliamJ.· Hell~>Iberg spent from
Saturday evening until Monday
morning here with hLs famlly.
when he returned to Marquette,

1:\11'. and Mrs. Joe F'lakus of Bur
well spent Wednesday' afternoon
in the Frank Blaha Iarm home.

The high school pupils with
their teacher LouIs Dautermont
hiked out to 'l<'ort Hartsuff last
Wednesday where they spent the
day. At noon they enjoyed a
weiner roast.

The last party of the series
given iby the Cathollc Ladies
Study club wllI be held at the St.
Mary's club roam here Sunday
evening. At ,thIs time the person
holding the score totaling the
highest for the entlre series wUl
receive a grand prize.

Mrs. John G. Zulkoskl of Ord
spent a couple of <lays the fore
part od! the week here with her
father Mr. 'Thomas JablonskI.

Mr. and :Mrs. James Oicmuy and
children of Lincoln spent from
Frid:lY night until Sunday evening
here with the Joe and Leon
Ciemny famllles.

Miss Verna Sobon of Ord and
Mrs. John C. Jablonski spent Mon
day afternoon her~ in the horne of
their grandmother Mrs. R 0 s a
Socha.

Lyle and Richard Manchester of
Ord hiked up here Saturday fore
noon. They were dinner guests
of Mrs. William Helleberg and
Richard, In the atternoonthey
accompanied Miss Bertha Knud
sen 'back to Ord.

!l\Irs. Vern Porler of Ortl spent
'I'hursday afternoon here In the
Joe Welniak home.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vergin of
Ord were Sunday evening visitors
here in the home of Mrs. N. Knud
sen and Miss Bertha,

Charles Augustyn, who had
made his home near Vale. Ore.,
for several yean', Is here visHing
in the Leon Carkoskl home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek of
Columbus are here spending sev
eral days visiting relatives.

'Mrt'. RoscoeGarnlck was a Mon
d:lY afternoon visitor in the ':Mrs.
\Villiam. Helleberg home.

~----------------------l

L BUR\VELL

~----------------~---'The pco,ple of Burwell were dis-
appointed when olheir track team,
which appeared to 'be invincible,
failed to win the Class B challlpion
ship at the state meet in Lincoln.
The Longhorns placed olhird. being
surpassed lJy both Oshkosh and
Havenna. Burwell outclassed the
latter school in two meets earller
in the season. Juck Andersoll,
Burwell's main hope and stellar
performer, placed first in. the high
hurdles but failed to complete the
race in the low hurdles. Leslie
Chaffin won .second in the 100. yard
dash and third in the 220. Archie
Hay place,d fourth in the half mile.
Burwell lost the relay race to Ha
Hnna. In the Wranglers meet
th€'y tied Ravenna and at the Senn
Vall€'ys meet they came in aheild
of OoachGentry's boys. A large
del€'gation of Burwellites dl'oYe to
Lincoln for the llleet including W.
1<'. :l-lanasil, K. M. Parsons" Connlee
Swanson, Philip Beckwith, Bob
llangert, Bill Iwanski, Austin And
erson and Deak Owens.

Tod:lY 'marks the beginning of a
new era in BUI'well. 'The rough
uneven streets for which the tow n
is noted are being pando 'The
work commenced tod:lY. A number
of men have receiYed assignments
from the WPA to report for work
on the project. 'The replacing of
iron water pipes with copper ones
will be the first step in the process.

C\Irs. Henllml Ronzzo went to
Oolumbus Friday where she is vi
siting in the home of her daughter,
j,lrs. David Brant. She will attend
commencement exercises for two
of her grandchildren who are grad
uating from the Columbus high
school this spring.

Mrs. Doris Savage and two child
ren returned to Omah·a Frid"y. Will
Hice took her and hel' aunt, ':\lrs:
Carl j,loss, to Lincoln 1<'riday. 11rs.
:l-10ss had been visiting her mother,
j,lrs. Belinda :'UcKenzie and her
sisters, :\1rs. Bben C\loss, :\lrs. C\ler
ritt Wright, C\lrs. HenlY Bohy and
Mrs. 1<'red Bohy.

1<'ay Pafrick of Ericson broke his I
anll 1Ionday. He was brought to
Dr. Cram who set the fraclurc'd
bone.

Bessie :-\elson of C\l11burtl submit
ted to a miljol' operation in Dr.
Cram's hos'pital ThursdilY.

Linn RolJIee of ':\lilburtl W';1S re
leased from Dr. 'Cram's hospital
Friday following his recovery from
an appendectomy.

Dr. Cram performed a tonsi1lect
only on Carl Peterson of Ericson
:\!onday.

Mrs. Orrels l<'erguson of Anselmo
submitted to an appeudec>lomy in
Dr. Cram's hospit'll Tuesday morn
ing. Dr. SpiYeybrought her oYer.

C\Irs. G. E. Michener left for
Sioux Falls, ,So D., l<'riday where
she will spend seyeral weeks visit
ing in the home of her son.

Guests in the L. A. Butterfield
home Suud:lY were ~Ir. and ~Irs.

HaJph Brownell and Harry Norland
of Broken Bow, ,~Irs. Seward Hol
loway and sons, ~lr. and ~lrs. Leslie
WestoHI' and fam!1y and .11rs. C. J.
Bleach.
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I ARCADIA
•
~---------------------.Mr. and 1111'S. Oscar Benso~l
were SundilY dinner guests qf Mr.
and ~II'S. Wes Aufre-cht.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Mesner of
Wiggle Creek spent the week end
with '111'. and Mrs. Tom Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Gilroy
and Minnie Gilroy of Ord, ll\1r. and
~Irs. J. ~I. Holmes and family, ~lr.

and~Irs. Walter Holmes and fam-
lIy, Mr. and Mrl!. Mont 13lilkeslee,
~lr. and 'l\1rs. Geiorge Burke an1
:\11'. and ~lrs. John Fells were
Sund:lY dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. paul Holmes at a family re
union.

Mrs. Kate Chandler of DenHr,
Colo.. is sIJendiug a couple of
weeks here with her daughter
Mrs. Marvin eree,ch and later wlIl
visit relatives in South Dakota.

Mrs. George Myers of York is
spenQ.ing a few dilYS here with her
ua ugh te I' Mrs. Dwain Williams.

A s'pcc!al .:\!other's day 'program
was held at the Congrt'gational
church 'by Rev. Guest Sund:lY
forenoon. •

Vesper services were held at
the CongrE'gational erhurdl at 4: 30
o'dock SundilY afternoon. H~v.

Smith and several of his congreg
ation of the:\lethodist church at
tended t,hese services.

A correction from last week is
that Mrs. Ira Foster of Kendrick,
Ida .. passed on instead of Ira 1<'os
tel' as the item last \veek slated.

Several of the business men had
a 7 :30 o'clock /breakfast at the
hotel with the boy scouls.

Hoy Clark was called to Sioux
Falls, S. D., one d3Y last week to
Identify a man thilt was klIIed
there by a train as to whether or
not it was ,hi3 brother.

Alvin E. Haywood was a Gran'l
Island and St. Paul visitor Sun
dilY.

il"uneral services for Charley
Anderson were held at the Meth
odist church Tuesday afternoon,
1'ho3 local Masonic lodge had
charge of the services at the
graye.

Mr. and ,:\lrs. Jim Morr lsou call
ed on friends in North Loup Sun
day. They had 'been to Long Pine
and Burwell and were r etu ru ing to
Holdrege where he teaches.

Ann Johnson went to Kearney
Weduesdcry morning to spend a
few days with her Iamily. Her shop
is to be papered and redecorated
during her absence. She plans to
relurnFridilY evening to be ready
for business Saturday.

A number of friends of Rev. An
drew Olsen and L. A. Axthelm sur
prised them I:\10ndilY night when
they took supper to the Methodist
parsonage to help them celebrate.
Rev, Olsen says this was the first
celebration he had had on his birth
day for 3'0 years.

A meeting called to make ar
rangements to buy the athletic park
for the school WQS attended by only
a few Monday night and nothing
definite could be done. Probably
the matter wlll be brought up at
the annual meeting in June and
some action taken then.

Homer Sample has rented two
rooms in the front of the .Jlm In
gerson home and wlll move there
soon. Marcia Rood has bought his
house and w lll occupy it after the
close of school.

Mrs. Erman Barnhart was host
ess to the Young Ladies club at
their conred dish supper Monday
enning. Supper was served at
small tables. The evening was
spent visiting. Mrs. Leona Knapp
was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins were
Saturday dinner guests of the Geo,
Gowen family. ,

il\lr. Kirkpatrick of 'Columbus was
a dinner guest Frlday of Mr. and
11rs. G. L. Hutchins. Mr. Kirkpat
rick travels for a salol company and
was a frieud of Mr. Hutchins when
he was on the rood for the Aer
motor company.

~Irs. Edna Coleman entertained
at a Mother's Day dinner Sunday.
'1'hose present included the Jim
and Hl1lis and DerylOcleman's, the
Orville Portis family, H. e. Sample
and :\11'. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer
and chlldren of Scotia.

Mr and ~Irs.. Ross Wllliams and
famtly were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Mike Whalen.

il\lr. and Mrs, Mervin Babcock
came UP from their home at Bea
trice Friday night and were guests
of his mothe rand chlldren, Mrs.
Martha Babcock, till Sunday after
noon. Sunday all were dinner
guests of Mr. and .:\lrs. Jim Scott
and the Mervin Babcock's left from
there for Ansley for a brlef visit
with the Chester Babcock's before
going on to Beatrice.

Mrs. Gco, S. Mayo returned Sun
day enning from Lincoln where
she had spent senral d3Ys.

il\Ir. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of
Decatur spent Sund·~y .with his par
ents, Mr. ,and ~Irs. Geo..M. Johnson.

~lr: and Mrs. Geo. E Johnson ex
pect to haye all their children home
late this week. I~rs. It. L. Dun
ham and Edward Johnson will aI'
rh'e from California and ~lrs. Mer
lyn Mayo of Lincoln and Mr. and
~Irs. Harry Johnson will ,also be
here. Several birthdilYs that o,c
cur among members of the family
will be celebrated during the re-
union. '

At 4: 30 a. m.,Thursday, May 8,
21 seniors and two spons{)rs, Supt.
\Vll13 and ~liss Green, left by bus
for Omaha. Arri,ing in Omaha at
9: 00 the first place visited was
Joselyn ,.:\lemorial whi(,h all enjoy
ed. They then went to WOW and
after lunch olo the man on the street
where l<'oster May interviewed Mr.
Wllls and Arnold Leonard. Boys
Town and the airport were also vi
sited before the return trip 'was
started. A stop for supper was
made in Columbus and another to
attend a s'how in Grand Island.
They arrived home at a laole hour,
wColry but with the feeling that the
dilY had been well spent. A Scolia
school bus made the trip.

Kenneth lJ.arber returned Satur
day evening from Rolla, :1010., where
he had been working with a con
struction company on an army
~mnp.

~lrs, John 'Stewart of Omaha
spent Saturday and Sund:lY with
her mother, Mrs. Genia Crandall.

""'rank Schudel unloaded a car
load of Studlibakers saturd,1y at
:-\orth Loup. '11\\ 0 of the four were
already sold.

Ben :-\elson made a business (rip
to Scottsbluff the last of last week.

GEO. A, PARKINS
0, D.

OPTOMETRIST

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

t

A visit to our market will go a long way toward solving the
problem that bothers housewiYes thrice dally. Just see our weIl
filled refrigerator display case with its many tempting cuts of
different kinds of meat, and )'ou'll haye ideas galore for dellclous
meals.

+

Only office In the Loup ValleT
deyoted exclusively to the

care of your €yes.

Office In the Balley bunding
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHOl>lE 90

+-----------.

MAY 14, 1941

North Loup
'---------------------------:":

Sunday guests of Mrs. Elizal)eth
Harding were 1~lr. and Mrs. Roy
Harding of Ord, Jess Harding of
Indiana and '~laUl'lce Williams of

'Grand Island.
~lr. and Mrs, Ray DrawlJrldge

had as their guests Sunday ~lr. and
Mrs. Edgar Crockett, ,~lr. and Mrs.
Pete Drawbridge and Joe Draw
bridge all of Omaha, the Elmer and

.Sam Drawbrldge familles of North
Loup.

The George Gowen family and
Mrs. ~lyra Gowen were TuesdilY
supper guests in the home of Mrs,
A. C. Hutchins.:

~lrs. Stella Kerr and family and
Frank Johnson -spent Sunday after
noon at the John Palser home on
Davis Creek.

The Ben Mor r ls family moved the
last of last week to Bartlett.

Mrs. Effie Larkin, who has spent
the past )'ear with her son and his
family ,of Boulder, Colo., returned
home last week.

!l\lr. and ~lrs. Floyd Harris ar
rived Friday evening from Lake
Forest, IlL, for a week's visit with
her parents. ,:\lr. and Mrs. J. D. In
graham. 'Saturday and SundilY'Oy
ce Naeve was over from Scotia and
Buuday the John Ingraham and
Ralph Sperling famllles were also
at the parental home All but one
-daughter, :\lrs. Morris 1<'aith of '1'0
peka, Kas., were home for Mother's
Day. \Monday :\lr. and Mrs, Ingra
ham and :\11'. and Mrs. Harris spent
the day at Loup CHy. Ashton and
Arcadia. Saturday they went to
the Ralph Sperling home in Bur
welL Fr iday evening they were
supper guests in the John Ingra
ham home.

1l\lr. and 11rs. Wm. Worrell spent
Sunday with the Bates COpeland
family.

il\lrs. Earl Smith h&d all .her
daughters at home Suuday for din
ner. Some of them had not plan
ned to come and Mr. Smith had
gone to Ulysses to spend the day
with re la ttves. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Paddock, '~lrs. Everett BO)'d and
<laughter and Lyde Smith came up
from Om~ho and the George Ro
mines were oyer from Broken Bow.
The George Bberhart and Cecil Van
Hoosenfamilies also spent the day
at the Sm ith home. .

,Mrs. Hattie Clement is expected
home from Ohio Thursd:lY where
she has spent the winter with her
son Frank and famtly. She has
been in Battle Creek, Mlch., with
the Arch Moulton family for the
past week. '

Mrs. N. C. Madsen and Paul and
Agnes .Mauchester' and Donna spent
Sunday in Butte with Frieda ':'tlad
sen.

1~lrs. W. G. Johnson was a guest
for dinner Satur-day in the home of
Mr. and :\hs. R. C.Cle'ment of ~lil'a

VaHey.
'~Irs. Earl Lincoln spent Tuesd:lY

in Ord with friends.
'Sunday afternoon and enning

guests of :\11'. and .~lrs. W. T. Hutch
ins were !:\lr. and Mrs. Clarence
,Burdick and daughter, Betsy of
G)'and Island.
. ':\lrs. W. T. Hutchins was hostess
to the \Voman's l:Iolissionary society
at an all day meeting Tuesd:lY.

Mr. and ~Irs. Harry Barber were
Sund'~y dinner guests of Mr .. and
Mrs. J. A. Bal'lJer. Mrs. Harry
Barber's birthd3y was celebrated.

A number of friends gaye ~lrs.

Anna Crandall a surpriseparly
and h(\lldkerchlef shower Tuesd:lY
evening. Mrs. Crandall eJ!pects to
leave late this week for an extend
ed visit in Brookfield, Mo.

The Henry Bridge family spent
Sunday at the hOllle of :IoIrs. Huldah
Goodrlch.

Audr€'y Babcock is assisting Mrs.
Delmer Van Horn {his week in car
ing for '~Ir. Van Horn aud )Iis fath
er, both of whom are sick.
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John P. ~lisk(), .\.Horney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Xebraska,
E~ta{e of William Sevcnker,

Deceased,
The State of Nebraska, to all per
sons interested in said estate, take
notice: That John Sevenker has
filed a Final Account and report of
his a dmlnlstro tlou fur final settle
ment and discharge as such, which
has been set for hearing before
said Court on :\lay 31, 1941, at 10:00
A. ';\1., in the County Court ROOll,
when )·ou may appe.1r and contest
the same.

JOlIN L. A.~DBHSBN,

County Judge.

General Mauu ge r upon receipt ot
a deposit of $5. Sclid deposit wlll
be -repaid to bona fide bidders if
plans and specifications are return
ed to the District within 10 days
after the award of the work.

The District reserves the right to
waive any or all Ir reg ular ltles and
to rejN:t any or all bids received.

Dated this 13th day o,f l\Iay, 1941.
NORTH LOUP RIVBR PUBLIC
POW1:Jlt A~D llUUGATION
DISTHlOT

Roy W. Hudson, President
GUY Laverty, Secretary

APPROVBD:
H. C. James,
Chief Engineer and General

Ma no g e r.
~lay 14-3t.

StRIJ? nSf S-E.,p!),-;::g ,/·.·.::t :,
m-:·J.dt wy ""k"s S\'-..;;; i, t:·.:
co:,k;,~'J d c,~dy.

CANDY 'Ht,A,PU'\'l UR.;: (HAns
-EH1~\:~:''::{j~ (;it~·.·:r th: t:t J:>.
dc,',1l cr (ll Cl (~c>~ L,s\·~ OJ f:!,
10\';,',:] tC,I.;':I.)tC:I'~ di.c(ti>.:
fer e,~rf !<.i::j "f O:Q~~f.

CM~D'(

COMPLETE

ALL YOU NllED DO to claim the Ca1l'Jy Book, amI

each of the other titl.ca in the set of 20 CookLook1~te,
is to preEcut OIIC COUllon froill page 2 of THE OnD

QUIZ, To order by mail, scud one coupon awJ 15e
for each booklet (10e plua 5e for postage all,J hellll.l·

lillg) to Cookbooklete, )'HE OnD QUIZ, OIW, NE·

llHASKA. Clip One Coupan for Each Booklet

Tho coullon is on page 2 eHry weekI Start Jour set
.I! ') l' '. '," WIHng It away . .! .1.:-"':'II.~1ii'~.:tLt'!J

.\OTll'}; TO COYl'lUCTOH~.

Sealed bids will be received by
the Xorth Loup River Public Pow
er and Ir rlg a t ion District at its of
fice at Ord, Nebrask a untll 8 P. ~1.,

June 4. 1941 and at that time open
ed and publicly read, for the fur
nishing and ins ta ll in g complete at
its dive rslon works at Burwell, Ne
braska, the following:

IT&\I1
45 Cubic Yards (approximately)

Reinforced Concrete.
lTBM 2

Tllree 18 ft. 0 in. by 8 ft. 6 in.
Structural Steel Radial Gates, COIll
plete with Hoist Mechauism.

All bids must be accouipan lcd by
Q certified check drawn on a Ne
braska bank and made payable to
the Treasurer of the North Loup
Rive r Public Power and Irrigation
District in an amount equal to at
least 5% of the total bid submitted,
guaranteeing that the bidder, if
awarded the contract, will enter
into a contract and furnish per
fonnance bond in accordance with
his proposal, and plans and specl
flcatlons.

'Checks accompanying unsuccess
ful or rejected bids will be returned
immediately, successful bldder's
check wlll be retained until the
contract has been executed.

Detailed specifications may be
examined at the office of the Dis
trict or obtained' upon written re
quest to the Chief Engineer and

HUNVf(£lJS OF CO,v1PLEft' R£C/PfS
EVEUY TYPE Of CAl'IO'(

EQUIFMnrl-\o hdp ye'J b·~

r:k';'l~ S(;«(,=ssfJI i" )Cd co~,·~)'

r";2~1:,~. Wd';\ls Q'~.j l(,·:"S:l[<S
a t(.<o!·~ {(or '.J~'s(lJt~ ,;C(,.r"(y.

Now. you can create' all the ~electable confectIons

lou've always admired-right in your own kitchen!
uscious. beautiful bon bons. chocolate creams. glaced

nuts and fruits. marzipan and aU the delicious tid bits
that glorify a candy tray are amazingly easy tQ make.
Just follow the simple directions in the Candy Book.
fifteenth in the series of twenty Culinary Arts Institute
Cookbookleh coming to you in this unusual offer.
Whether you are a beginner or an experienced candy..
maker. you'll find hundreds of useful facts on technique
and equipment to improve your art. The alntost un..
limited variety of recipes gives you a wide scope-
Ideas for parties. luncheons. snacks or the family candy
dish. Get your Caltdy Book today!

FC;f,~" 'It co···~:"s--("f,,;,("c,:"I,' Cad:;;s-fd;.::~-- C(ll'::,~':~S- Div:<ii"s- .
~, .. __. <:"~'- F _. T- ~{,: K' 0 't'" 1.1. J (' .. r·s II.,
l~.~J~c:ts-.. -:J C'C.'~l- a 11';$--. !S~~S-~n ll'~S-r'i'...:r _I_!~~,.• ---,../., ...

",d,d C':!;';·,!:·:s- M-:rb CQr:'.H.::s-- C~·-(0;1·"t C').1:r·:~- ~.J,:c~:;, 1(,5-- (;!:(d
Fruits c,'j N"ls-?c'~(":'lll eQI:s-~\j.'.:tr':'.1S G~Q('02~-T',!lkis', \'Qsl,:-··Rc;"
be, ... Ca,·..l)'-S':'lIL":I'l PIQ1i,·,,=s-fn.. it Crcl)":IS~?C;;:'d,~>t Cro:.,s-

Crysldlil-:.J Mi.1t Le')l':~.

VALIJAeLE FACTS - Ih..,. to
bbr,~~l o'-l(s- !:c# to cc!:r suq,or
o;d CO«(·.\!.lt--~~~..,. to nl'.lke
St':'(K siru;)- ~.~ ... \.J i:",.::ke p~lld

S:,j';-:H d'"((td::,;~-!i'~.1{ to !pln
sU:Jur- h·~" to s'Z(,·j co.,.\·~t by
n·.':' iL

Cont.Jins Everything YO!! SIJl)u/t.:! I(ul),/I

to i\Aa!cq (.JIHly E.J5ily dud SUt':';~5~f~Jlly

in Your OV/U fl,)"j;;!

The ORD QUIZ

ECANDYBOOK

-1::\11', and Mrs. Keyth Habig and
family drove to Grand Island to
sp"nd the day with relatives Sun
day.

Fortnightly Club
H0st to Juniors

(Special to The Quiz)
Xo rth Loup - The }<'ortnightly

club entertained the junior club at
a luncheon held Wcduesdny after
noon in the parlors of the Metho
dist church. Hostesses were Mrs.
W. O. Zangger, .Mrs. J. S. Manchcst
er, :\lrs. Albert Babcock, :\Irs. C. J.
Goodrich and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins.
The two course luncheon was serv
ed at sm(111 tables with rod, white
and blue appointments.

After the luncheon the program
which had been arranged by the
courtesy committee was given. Roll
call was about mothers. Mrs. J. A.
Barber gave 0. report of the state
convention which she attended at
Gordon. 1.;\1\·s. H. J. Hoeppner sang
"Wonderful ~Iother of Mine," and
Mrs. Mark Tolen, of Ord, gave a
demonstration of the new talking
books which the Ord llbrary recent
ly purchased to be used in the
chtldreu's hour.

'The junior club then presented
their p,lay, "On to Rockvllle." Other
guests were Mrs. Noll and Mrs.
Husmissel of Ord and Mrs. Jim
HaFIson of Hastings.

FlltS1 15 rIYL~S IU THIS
S~N5Al'ONA~oa:~;~aU"J .."tle!fdy
Sncreks-L~!tove!~-Cak€'s-Pou1tri-Pii?3-
Soup3-Sahds-M~a!:>-Fi=h-E99s-Veg~
labl€-s-Des3erl:.;-Potatoe3-Sandw~o;;hes

Candies ••• th9 first 15 booklets bring you
recipes, sUCJgestions, hintg, ideas Wld othe r
valuable information on an these. They·re so
easy to own-read the simple details, Wld if
you haven't started your set. (Jet the first 15
right away-then complete yoUr set a bookIE'
~~h week therewterl·

I

COOKBOOKLET No~'15~NOW ON SALE
I,.,#(

•

}'afeita Front Hepalred,
The damage to the adjoining

Haskell building two months ago
did some damage also to the corner
of the Fafeita bullding occupied by
the Safe way store. Monday' Hower
and Harris built 0. staging at the
corner and John Mason put a coat
ing of stucco over the brick on the
comer, thereby making the front
more substantial and adding to its
app"arance.

-<l\1r. and ';\lrs. EJ. V. Holloway
and 1\11'. and ~lrs. l<'l"d Loeffler and
famlly were among the Burwell
visitors in Ord Monday afternoon.

Guy McMillans Visited
for Short Time Tuesday

2\11'. and 1\Irs. Guy Me:'elm.ln and
daughter and :\11'. and :,lrs', Demel
of Glend3le, Calif., were iu Ord a
short time .;\10111by aftel'IluOU, and
visited the Gilbel t Chi ks. :\Irs. Mc
l\llIIan is a sister of :\11'. Clark's
father.

Mr. Mc:\lillan grew to manhood
in Oru, and will bo remembered as
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Millan. They eamo here from Fre
mont, and went on to Iiyannis for
a visit before returning to Calif
ornia.

------ ----_. ----

L:ane Grey's
W1.Snm.:\' lJ:'ilOX

in technieolor
II itll Hobert YOUllg, D2an J:J.g

ger, Hantlolph Scott and
Virgiui:t GilmOl e

l\!Jtincc SuntlC1Y,< 21'c

OI~D CITY BAKERY

ICI~, CltJ~:A1VI

Se{lso'tl is fIEl<-E!
\Vith warlller weather 'eolll"s the season when ice crealll is

most enjo>·cd and we want to call your attention to the fact that
our home-made icc Cre'all1 is more delicious than eYer. A great
yariety of flayors.

}'cr no..t Tues\br, )1<ly 20, our COllllJiuativll Sl1cci.l1 incluucs:
1 pint of ICE CItE.Ur, [c·g. p'r1cC' I:5c
% dozell _H'l'LE 'IUu.:\'on.:us, l'('g. pricC' 20c
1 dozcn 'I.E.\. UOLLS, [{'g. llrIC(\ 10c

1:Jc 'l.~rt,b ~t.l:(·g. prICcs but 30c
nnt Iucsd.lJ ,Ill for only _

1
"

' e ,I ! ~ c s (I :1 Y • lIwu;!.ll:I )[ay 11 • 1:>
~ I Gin~er ItOgCl sand

1
HO:l·Jld CDlman in

'. LlTl{¥ 1'.lHr~I::l(S

j $$ 8:1le Nights $$
, 1'-Y~L& SX;~I;lY-'le'.1T--

j BJ1I1,Ie }'c:t.!re
j ·UX.\S K\:\'GEHS HillE

, I An all star W.:st"1'n

I L1o>'d Nolan in

1
l'mr.\.'fE llEl'I:CIlYE

,. :\IJtillee both days, 15e

I

11
+' _\.Olla1.iJ<1 Camp Elre,

[--------------------- 1This group held a picnic :\IelY 7,

___B__U R__\V__E_'_L__L . BRIE~' BITS 0 F NEWS ~~11~J~~el~~b41; igV~:i~~~ ~tgfh~\Jl~~
- house and then rode in cars to the

The members of the Junior+, Fred Kuehl home. They a ll lode
Matrons' dub entertained their Olran-'.\fr, and Mrs, C. D. Ward· Mr. and Mrs, Smolik were in Oma- in a wagon up in the hills. After
mothers or another guest, if the rop and family and Phyllis Munn ha on business.-Mrs. Emil Smolik re tu rn iug hoin e they gathered up
member did not have a mother visited at the Adolph Kokes hOme visited with Mrs. Zmrhal one after- t~eir c?Y8red dishes and held a
available in the ltbrarv 'basement Sunday -1l\1r and Mrs. Carl Oliver noon last wcck---Patrlcfa Zmrhal p icn ic in the treJs. ~hey hadha~
Tuur,-del; afternoon After a des- and G;'eta ~pent Sunday in Ord stayed aU night with Wilma Lou bWlene:' t roast an d e~~ 1 lirl th .
sert 'lullcheon they attended the with Mr;:l Oliver's mother Mrs. Zabloudil l<'riday.-1l\1r. and Mrs. roug 1 ~hcoYere. IS or t et
concert given by the a capella Flynn,~\I~s. Oliver and Orela c:o~k, Bllora Jane and ~enneth s~,fPi~lr'an;e:v:~:ln1a~~st~p;ncar~
oholr from the Kearney State called at the Cecil Severance home were Sunday guests at the Jim Cook fP y tg g f th Th

, h 1 h e IMr and Mrs AI Williams rom own came or em. ereteachers college In the sc 00 Sunday forenoon to see the new om. - .. , '>6· t d th 'd'
auditorium. daughterv--Buster Kokes was do- were over from Kearney also, and ~1~re C filesen an e guar ian,

Mr. and Mrs. William Freer and Ing some plowing for Adolph MspeUyt thie dkay adt the CJ,?Olt hiolhnel'- . ~ile ~~g~lt~;· business meeting of
d N I· h d f hi' . k M d M s r, as ce an son IIDm e e p- .
~ughter • el l,e ave ,move rom I~okes t s wee .--\: r, an . r . ed Jimmie Turek Sunday and Men- this group was ~eld May 12, Char-

Lincoln to t.helr farm on the high- Bd Kaspcr and Donnie vlsited day. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmlc Nevrkla lene 'Munn being the hostess.
way ten miles north of Burwell. Sunday at the Sam Holmcs were at the Turek home Monday Twelve members were present. The
They are planning t?, build a home.-:-:Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robert- helping too. Mr. Turek is s~ffering Camp I<'ire treasury w,as discussed,
home soon and are hVlD~ in a son VISIted at the ,George Jensen with an attack of rheumatism that and plans are now bemg made for
granary at the present time. home Sunday evening. has kept him back with his spring summer camp and means of ecru-

l<'r~!lk Hansen w h 0 attends Woodman llall-T"ven.ty - four \\~ork.-'Charley Zmrhal went to ing money. The hos~ess entertain-
Hastings college spent the week pupils from the surrouuding school Omaha Sunday and spent a few ed the group by taking them to a
end in Burwell. Paul Kern who districts took ~eventh and. ei.ghth days with his parents. He return- cafe for a llght lunch.-Luetta
Is a student at the Unlversify of grade examinations at the National ed Tuesday. Kuehl, scribe.
Nebraska also spent the week end hall last Thursday. Mrs. Helen HII{oll-t\Ir. and Mrs. Sam Brick- --------
with his parents. seveuker of Or d conducted the ner visited 1\11'. and Mrs, Will Han-

F'r an k Carrlke r sustained a work.--':\1iss Bdith Ptacnlk visited sen Saturday eyening.-t.\lr. and
'broken ankle Thursday afternoon friends in Ord last wcek.s--Mr. and Mrs, Blmer Almquist were dinner
when he fell off a harrow which Mrs. Haymond :Valdlllann and Mr. guests of Mrs, Helen Hill Saturday
he wasridin~, He succeedc-d in and Mrs. Paul W,aldmann spent ,last eyening. - Miss Twila Brickner
gettin'" the team and the hanow Wednesday eyenlllg at Harold I< 101'- spent the week end visiting her
to the

O

house about a quarter mile ida's where they celebr~ted Mrs. parents, \Mr. and Mrs, Sam Brick
away where 1\1n'. Carriker un- Florida's birthd~y ~nlllversary,- ner.-<l\lr, and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and
hitched them and summoned aid. l\Ir. and :\lrs. Will \Valdmann and Harold drove up from Kearney Sat
He was taken to Dr. Cram who sons wer~ Sunday callers at Yen- urday eyening and ,spent Moth.er's
set the broken hone and put his <:i,1 Bruha s.--<l\lr. an~ Mr~, Thomas Duy with Mrs. Will Harrison, Mr.
leg in a east. He is now around \\ ~ldmann. :l;nd chlldl en ,\ ere .:\loth- and Mrs, Ed Hackel were also
OD. crutches, e~ s Day VISitors ,at the Ptaclllk and guests of ,Mrs. Harrison, Sunday.-

Mrs. 1<'. M. Thomas r€turned \~ aldmanu ~ome,s.-l\!r. and Mfs. Guests of Mr. ,and Mrs. BJmer Alm-
f Ch b · 'to' 'day where she Charles RadII .spent Sunday at Bd- quist Sunday 'were Mr. and l\1rs.
rom am elS ...,n . 'd H dT -'l\'lr and Mrs Paul '

visited her parents, ,:'.11'. and Mrs. \I\\~IJd a I s'e 'e' S'u day'afte'rnoon Horace TraVIS and. family and Mr.
G b h I b t d th I f' ft . , a manu" I n and Mrs Alfred IIlll and famlly-

,um , w 0, ee'e' r~ eel' I )- visitors at Joe Waldmann's.-V. J. Mr ~nd'l\1rs Joe John and family -e====================================================;:::=:=iilnlllth '1Hlddlllg, a~lllVerSary '1\lay 5. Vodehnal has been under a doctor's visIted at S~1I1 Brickner's Sunday -
Mr. and Mrs. 1<. O. Kellogg, Mr. care, suffering with a severe car- evening.-1l\lr. and Mrs. Joe John

and Mrs. John KeUogg and Mr. lJUnde.-Otlo Hadil has been out and famlly called at the Will Han
and ~lrs. Will ..parpenter dro\ e to ou the farm assisting his son Bd- sen home Tuesday evening.-l\lr.
Aroeha Thursday where ther at- ward with the farm work. and ::\Irs. Louis Jobst spent Tuesday
tende'd the funeral of :\lrs. Bmma Dalis Crcck.~Miss Mlldred Mc- ewning visiting in the Albert Glau
Fuller whp died at her home at Gee of Grand Island came to Ord seu home.-<l\1rs. Willard Connor
Adams~ Nebr. Interment was Oil the bus Saturday evening and wellt to Grand Island Sunday
made III the ?hambers cemetery. visit"d her parents Mr. and Mrs. where she vlsit"d Mrs. Bingham.
The deceas"d lIved for many years l{oy M~Gee until Sunday evening. She returned home \Vednesday
nea~ Ca!'son lake in the north part -1:\Iiss Alma Mri:\ny spent Sunday enning.-The Jolly };'eighbors met
of Garfield county. She was the afternoon at Mr. Warner·s.-1l\1r. at the home of Mrs. Ed Hackel
daughter of Charl:"s Thompson, and Mrs. John Williams and Thursday afterno?n. Mrs. Cain
who at ~he age of lllnely·elght. h~s l£Y8rett and Mr. and Mrs. Ho\\ al\1 and l\lrs. Jones jomed the club. A
the dlstl.n~Uun ot being Burwell $ Manch"ster were Mothers' day lovely May day lunch was sened
oldest (:ltIzen. M!" Thompson is guests at Clark Hobys. Mr. Roby's ~y the hostess and co-hostess, Mrs.
the ~ather ot thirteen Chlldre~, sist",r, Mr. and ::\Irs. Hice and (am. Charley ~lason.:--<l\lr. and Mrs. Chas.
Wlthlll the last month he has lo,~ lly of Hastings were also there Kokes. we;e . dlllner g,~ests of Mr.
two daughters, Mrs. Oharles LieI' be'-id the relatins.-l<'rank and MIS. Bnlll Kokes Sllnday.
man, having previously died. I~Ir3. ,es 0 I' Mandrrson - Leonard Ptacnik's
John Kellogg and Mrs. Carp-enter Jo~nson a~d Mrs. Stella Kerr and and Bdith Cernik visited Tuesday
are ~lr. Tholllps'o:l's daughters and ch~ldlen Vi ere gUt'sts at John Pal- ev"ning in the Will Moudry home.
sisters of the deceased. sel s Sunday. Mr. and Mrs., Carol -j.\landerson school district 31 will

G. A. Butts return"d home on P~lser and f~mily sp,e,nt. Sund?~~ haye a picnic Sunday, :\lay 18. An)'
Thursday from Rochester, Minn., '~Ith her relatIves In S~otla.-ML:; body that wish"s to attend is in
where he went through a medIcal Bv;). Johnsen accoJUpani"d Miss ,ited to come by the teacher, ::\1iss
examination at the Mayo' clinic. };'etUe Clark and Inez Bberhart ~I(lrgaret Bonne, and pupils.-,G"o.
The doctors found nothing ser- homo for Mothers day. She re- Hlavinka was a caller in the Will
1 I Olg with his health but tumed to her school work at Nor· Moudry home Wednesday evening.
o;~ ~dw~, \ to lead a more leis- folk Sunday. Mr, anJ Mrs. Char- -W1ll :\loudry's visited I<'riday eve-

a v;s~ I'f 1Il ley Johnsen, Kva and Mr. allli ning in the Grant Cruikshank
ur~1;'S. ~~.B. Fenner was ,e;€:lseJ Mrs. Ruben Athey, and family at- hOllle n~:lr Arcadia.-W1ll Moudry.'s
f D C 'am's hospital Satur- -tended a famlly dlUner at the AI- were dlllner and supper guests III

dr olUf III'· . I h I' reco,·el'y f·r' ..m a bert Haught home SundilY. Mrs. the Joe Kluna home.-L"onard
ay 0 oWlDg e I. II ht '. d . d th t ",. . Pt' 'k' a d ~1'" "'d'th C ' ikT I HI Dr McGrath frolll aug r"celle '1\ or a .,JanCIS, aClll s n "IS,; "" I eln
~n lC1 I~I ner·. ~alled for con- ll-Far-old datlght"r of ::\1r. and were dinne.r guests Sunday in the

ran i ''t: wasd t h health Mr::<. Geor"'c paIseI' of Big Springs John Ptacmk home.-L"onanl Ptac-
sultat on d l\~~garE OR e~v· slow' was Yery liI.-~';\Irs. Ina Desel help· nik's and l\liss Bdith Ceruik ,isited

>l\lr. an 'd I s. . 'f Kill ney' cd Mrs. John Williams Wedll"sday SundilY evening in the Lou Smolik
Maynard an Dellla, 0 d .e~r i of last week.-<l\1r. and ::\Irs. Henl y home.-Bldon Man'sh visited Sat
the par'!!1 ts, hrother an ,-:lSiert~ Hieh and family and Mr. and ~lrs. urd'Jy and SUllllay with his folks.
Jeny Wlllslow, '1\ el e gue, s n . e Gu Sam Ie s cnt Sunday evening He went back Sunday to Bd Hack
Winslow home Sund.ay. Dean Wl~- at y the be,rt p Rich h'ome -John el's where he will work.-0tIrs. John
slow went home With his, I;:ran - Seherick 'me Sunda fro;u Oak Wells and Lel:oy and :\1rs. A. 1<'.
parents whom he will VISIt for ',0 ca Y.., , Parkos were dlllner guests SundJY
seHral days. His parents plan t:rel.k, 0010" and he. and hiS 'I;lf~ in the l\Ii's. Hos"k home in Ord.
to drive to Kearney and. bring plan to retur.n ~o theIr ~o~~ ;\ id- Alddeh Janictk's, Leonard J~hn
him home. nesday of thb. \Hck. MI .. S~h_~ ck and ::\lrs. Anton Radii and dc1ughters

Ralph Haas of Ogden, U., ar· has been cal'lng for Mrs. \VIlllalll visited Sunday aftellloo:l in the
riHd in Burwell Saturday wheN Valasek and c,hildren. .;\11'. aud John Benben home.-.\Idrich Jani
he attendcd to 'business matters. ~Irs. yalasek and family alld l\1:s. eek's and Leonard John were sup
His mother, Mrs. Lura Haas, ae- ~chel'lck wer,e guests at t~e J1ll~ per guests SundJY in the Anton
cOllJpanlcd ,him when he retul ned Scott hOUle SundJy. Mr. sco~t I,; ILldil home.
hOll:e :\Io:lday. Shc plans to stay a .br'?t~er of the ladi~s'-T.!~ulOd;l~ E\ud..a-·School Dist. 44 closcd
in Ogden for seHral weel,s and eH~I~,,: a .t1ll "o a;~,p.ay, Ie.I,1 tu, }'riuay. The pupils and their par
will possibly visit a grand. daush- J~dot ~. WIll ,be g1\ ~n. at 1?lst.ri~,t enls and the teacher enj"ycd a p!c
t"r iu Los Angeles before return- 30. BHI>one is cOlllu,lly lUv;ted nic ou the school grouuds Sunday.
ing home. to cOllle.-13;lCc~J;Urtate sernces -School Dist. 32 will duse q1is

,;\11'< 'B'] ward Da1'l'a11 was a 'Wcek ,.;\Iay 18th at 8 0 clock at the :\h th; 1<'riday. The teacher, :\liss Dock-
-j" . thO f: hOl11e of c,dist chulch and COlllmenCtmea" hOln wa.s hirt'll for anuthd' '·eH

eJll O'UHt III e arm . l' d .' " ' " ' .
• 0, 1 ,1 exel Clses ues.:ty e\ ellln",. -·:\lr. and :Ill S. Anton B~Han and

hel SO.1, 3u... }" ,,' 'I J 'I' S 't1 t SIt J I" 1 '. .;\11'. and :'ellS. Ora .;\lil;(;I' and son au' ,Jcw-·., on, .ay ., ISS 1;11.1 so.ns. spcn Ulll.ely.a ?C .... OIUe'.-
d' ,to Or 1 Sl1nd~y where they an'l her PU~)i18 cnJOycd a welll"r 0S1(1 s. RoIL11l'1 L:uhoskl 'ILlS ther8

10\.., l..· n ....lst and picnic dinner in the grO\8 a:s'J.--~.lr. al".l ~lrs. IU>lllon,1 Zul-
-- ---=::.~--_.-.--.-- west of the schoul house. In the koski and children were SUn(11Y

aftel'lluOll t1H'y weut for a hike.- d:l1l:er gllosts at J. B. L:ulkoski's
:\11'. an,l :\lrs. L. 1<'. L::tbloudil, }<;r- Qnll in the aftel'l1uc,n all \Hnt lo the
nest and "'Vilma Lou enjoYtd ::\10t11- sanlll1il:s to the Loren Key pL1C':',
er's DJY at tile Vah~ek hOllle Sun- ~liss CeeoliJ Dancl3.k Spc'llt ,llle
daY.-,Sun'hy'eHlling :\11'. and l\115. \\"lc1\: end wit:l her pJrc'nt<, t!le

- ...---. ---- - .------- D'.1\8 VinCent, }l"l\id and CHI dro\o Jo~cr,ll DJnCZelk·s.
to the Knil Smolik hOllle. Little I 1'1,'.1 ,':1llt llH!.~I l' s. :'eI el'l e
Vince'nt S,nolik '\'C'nl h,o:ne w,i.th his I Kna;lp a1:d DonnJ. of Loup City i
gra1l'Jp'1l'€nt~, and Carl VlUcent p.lpcrcd fer :'eIrs. Will Egieh, ff
SL1Yld at tile Smolik hOl,le to look S~ltUHlcly.-HU'lJU't .Goffs Wde
aftcr things for a, day or two wlli:e Idinl:er gue~ls ef Hidur,] H(c1,'s
--------- -- I Sun llay.-,Ce'c'l VanlIoe sen's we re
were dinner guests in the heme d:nller guests of B.lll Slnilh',
of l\Ir. and :'eIrs..\ndrew Bialpy. I S'lEd ly.-To:1Y CULl1nins 2nd fam

.The sOI:hcmere,. wo?,. the sctoo:llly ,isit-:u at tho .\lbcrt Haught
klttenbJIl ch:unllOnsOJp l\la~ 0 iho:no ::3ul.d.1y.-.\rno:d :'eLliolt!(e',
when they de~"alcd the sen,ol's'l visited 11:s m'_ ther :'elr~. );I.'rll."
3 to 4, MOll'lay afternoon. Kc ith l2'b;otlke Sund.Jy.-:\Ir. a!HI :\Irs.
Pullialll '1\ as the pitcher for th,o I Ciiflo,J, 2\11'. and :\11 s. Fl'a1lk Ab 1
winners a!Hi Hodn~y Key, the an,J HO',lard al,d BYCHtt Ho'se:1
c~t?her.. Dean HO"'se a?-d Bill II spent, SU1.day eHnbg at the Her-

__________ . '\\nght Pltc:l1(d for the sel:lOt's al.'libc:t Goff hcne.-.\Jex Bru,,\!)';
SurlllJ)" • .'Ion:::1Y • 'fuH1JY Hoy Gerdes ca 11ght. The scni'lrs, v:sile·d .l\lrs. Idel Brown a1:d Paul

M,ly IS • 13 ~ £0 defe'ated the juniors in the firot Barlz SJtul'day.
gaulo of the tourney which '1\ a~ .'lir.t Yall"J·.-Gucs:s in tIl,"
pbYcd last \Vedn('sdJY. The seo, e _l..ll'O:d Br0dt'la~lcr hO:l:e SUlllLly,
was 25 to 22. Bd:nin"tu:l pitd.el \\ere lto Da\e Brc~I'h"tll,r anI
for the j'Jniols and Iwan·ki Oscar BrecHhelUer falll:li(s \1 f
ca:lght. Tile so'pholllores defeat- Gra"d ISIa!;l1, HU';"ert lJr0clllJa l

ed the fre"h:nen 13 to 16 ill the er's, Bnest LUlg,,'S and He\"
next ruuntl "hieh 'l\as played Fri· David Kr('ilzer·s.-Tho~e who cel,~
dclY. Jack Andcrso:l pitch",l fe I' bL\ted ::\Iuther's day in Gl'c·w.I b
t!:e freshmrn an'] Phelps and Jand at tte Adol~"h Fus, hOlll"

__/ DeUl:lrec caught. were \Valler 1<'uss', \Valtel' and
_ ,\Vill 1<'uss, a1:d :\ll's..\d ,'I 1"'1 He:

le',\'e;e,-The Luthe'l'an pdl'o~!lial

school will haye their a:llllul pic
nic at C:elllcnfs gr'o\ e SUllc1 y,
1\Iay 13, All are invited to attend,
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Women's Shoes $1 to $3·48
======~. Shoes for the Khole Family

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

at Quitting Busines;Sale-I
NO\V GOING ON AT ...

BENts SHOE STORE
DOWNSTAIRS UNDER BEN'S GRILL

MAY 14, 1941

"TAC·CUT"

COFFEE'

H' Pound 9cLoaf _

Yacuum paek. Regul'" and
DrIp GrInd.

1'OUIHI 2!e 45 '
2 Pound Jar~------ C

"COU~ClL OAK"

COFFEE
Exchange tlul empty bags
for 2'!·eal"llt Gold I'attern
dbhes.
l'oulld 23e 66
3 l'oundL_________ C

E.xmCJllW WITH ''l'r.DU,,"S A,,"D .mXHULS

Nancy Ann White Bread
2 16-ot • . 13cLoa, es ••

lllLLElt'S

WI t FI k with I'retulums 21lea a es 2 Pkg-s, for. ••• __ •• , C

P t t· CI· "Ued Dot", extra 19oa 0 ups large 12·oz. llag '. C

VI t PlaIn anll l'imento' 27evee a :l H·lb. l'kgs._______________________ C

"E~UlCll};D BY ~A'fllU);;"

1\la Brown Whole Wheat Bread
)lllll.y say that it sUfllasses. any bread UH'Y e\ er tasted.
(OlTlt EV);;Ur }'UlD.\.Y }'E.\.'fUUE). •

Strawberries
QF.\.UTS ou l'IYIS-WE Bur Tllt: BEST

~01');; Tll);; DU'~'EUt;~CJ;;

J . 0 Larg'e Horida 29Ulce ranges YaIeneUl, Doz. . C
He dLtt Crisp, .xcw CrOll 5a e uee l'er Head

c
_ C

Asparagus ;'~~:l)~ C~~:~~l:se_~_r_o_'~~______ 7c
Scarlet Red Radishes :o~~~~~~~_. 5c
New Cabbage _., -..--..lb. 3c

New Potatoes
,x~.w mo~o plen,Hf!1.1 a~d more I.:eaSOlll~b)1 prIeed-Ued
Illulllph~ and lalaornm "wte :Shafters for Jour selec.
tIon.

Pork&Be LlU'ge 5ans 16 oz. CllB . C
)IOU~I~G LlOlll' ".FULL }'LA,"OUED" ,

T H Lb. Green Japan 22c 35eas ~a lb. Onmge Pekoe_________________________ C

Jar Rllbbel'S Buy now anll sllle, new, Ihe 10eruhlJer, 3 dozcn for _

O d IU('gular l'ac1l.a~'e Se 18xy 0 Large l'aekage__________________________ C
Giant l'aekage OX) doL Me

T t S .Call?bell·s ?5oma 0 O\lP 3 C.lIIS for C

L g S tP Morning Ug·1tt ~3ar e wee eas :3 Xo. :3 Cnns, ... C
Large, S" ect, )I~aty peas that are as tender as the smaller
slze peas.

P Sen elIot or Cold 49rent 2 12·oz, Cans : C
By the Illakers of S"Ift's PremIum Hams.

DOL);;'S ILlWAlIA~

P· I Crushed and Tid·BIts 17Ineapp e2 9·oz. Cans_~---------------------- C
The Iusclous troplo goodness of Held ripened pill{'apille sealed
in the can for lOur {'nJoyment In Salads, Cocktails and Robb
Ross Gelatine Dessert.

C• Pound lie 45rISCO 3 l'ound Can______________________________ C
pUE-Cm:.DlIm _\.~D )lLXES I.xST.nTLY

D ft :l small size 19c; liU'~'e :?1c 55re Giant SIze P~ckage • C
DH'ft l~ dou1)1)· al1llreclated "llen Ulecr is a big lllle of'dlshes
to '\a~h.

All Bran _.. ._..lge, pkg.18c

Sweet Corn Candy .__ .lb. 121hc
Creant Bridge Mix Candy_.lb.12~c

Ice Spice CookiM.._._...._.. ~. 2lbs. 19c

Serve Balanced Mehus!
It is being llol~e on a balanced budget b)' thrifty houie keepers
who make their 0" II personal selections irom the" Ide 1 arIet)"
oi "D{'p~nllabl~" foods at Council Ollk.

COU.xCIL O.\.K IS A SAJo'E PL.\.CE TO S.\.VE

lIEADQUAltTEHS
for

LUNCHEON
MEATS

.\s "arm 'Hath~r all.
llroac)H's "e finII lUore
lleo¥le Illt{'c{'sted In naily.
to-s~n~ lunc1l~on meats
anll "e an llh'as~d to an·
nounce that ,,~ ,,1II carry
1\ Hne and 'adell stock of
such IiH'ats througllOut th~

summer.

SOUle of these are deI1.
c10us sp~e1I\H1~s manuiad.
und by Oll.csehes, and in
addition "e hal e the best
anll IilSti~St made by scr·
eral famous packi,ng plalll(s.

-.John Meese, [r., bought a new
Plymouth sedau from the e. A.
Anderson Motor company Satur
day.

-Dr. and .Mr~. Geo. A. Parkins
drove to Broken Dow <)Ionday af
ternoon to visit their daughter-In
law, Mrs. Buck Parkins and child
ren, who are there from Los
Angeles visiting rela tlves.

-Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wellman
and son and ,Miss VirgInIa Van
Decal' drove to Ord from Omaha
Saturday and visited until Sunday
evening In the H. B. Van Decal'
home.

-'Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 1''isher of
Wolbach visited Sunday in the' C.
E. Rusmisell home. Mr. Fisher is
auditor of the 1"oster Lumber
yards. rrhe Sunday before Mr.
and iMrs. Lester Urbach visited in
the Rusmlsell 'home.

-John Wlber'g of Burwell, nep
hew of William Wiberg of iMir:l
Valley, was on the 'bus Monday
morning returning to Camp Robin
SOlJo, Ark., from a week's furlough.
He belongs to toe 3!5th dtvlslon,
and says he Is enjoying camp llfe
fine.

-Mrs. [<'ritz Kuehl, jr., left on
the 'bus Monday mornIng tor 1"rQ
mont, where she will be a delegate
from Ord to grand lodge No. 56,
Mastern Star, at the annual con
ventlon, from Tuesday unUl Fri
day.

NOTICE TO, CO~TIUO'fORS.

Sealed bIds w111be received at
the office ot the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the State
Capitol at LIncoln, Ne'braska, O',ll
May 22, 1941, until 1():00 o'clock
A. M., and at that time il~bliely

opened and read for GUARD RAIL
and Incidental work on the IXORTH
LOUp-oRD I<'BDERA~ AID PRO
JECT NO. 85-A (4), 1'IDDEH,AJ..
AID ROAD.

The approximate quantities are:
3.1:25L~.li't. Wire C-able Guard

Rail.
464 iLin. Ft. Steel Baoo Guard

Rail or 475 Lin. ~'t. Beam Guard
Rail

12,5 Guard Posts
Each bIdder must 'be qualin~d

to su~mit a proposal for any part
or all Olf thIs work as provided in
Legislative Bill No. 206, 193~ Leg·
islative SessIon.

The attention of bIdders Is di
rected. to the SpecIal ProvIsions
covering sulbktting or assig;ning
the contract.

The mtnlmum wage paid to all
skilled 1&1#01' employed on this
contract shall qo tirty-five (55)
cents peT hour.

The mInImum wage paid to all
interme<liate labor em~loyed on
thIs contract shall ;be tortT-fhe
(45) cClllts per hour.

The minimum wage paId to all
unskilled labor em.ployed on this
contract ehall ''be thIrty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and &peclficaUons for the
work may be seen and Informa
tion secured at the office ot the
County Clerk at Ord, Nehraska, at
the Q1ftk~ o,f the Dlstrkt Eng!ne.:r
of the Department of Roads and
}InigatIon at Grand Island, Ne
braska. or at the O~fice of the
Department of noads and Irrlga·
tIon at LIncoln, Nebraska.

.The succe&sfql ,bidder will be
required. to furnIsh bond in an
amount e'lual to 100% of his con·
tract.

As an evIdence of good faith in
suill1ittin~ a proposal for this
work, the 'bidd~r must file, with
hIs prO'Posal, a certlified check
made payable to the Department
of Road3 and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than QlIle hundred
mty (150) dollars.

The right Is reserved. to waive
all te.:hnlcalitles and reject any
or ilill bids.

DEPART.M}<)~T OF ROADS AND
IRRIGATION
WARDNER G. SCOTT, State
lQngineer
L. R. JO~ES, Distrkt Engineer
ION. KLIMA, JR., County Cl~rk,

VALLEY COUNTY
April 30-3t

Sen e a cold meat lllate
for SUllll~r any of th~se

CHIIings and s~e how )·our
family enJo) s the crulIlge.

North Side Market
JOE f. DWOR.U{, Prop.

,
11

Arecord
never before
approached!

country, is already in production on light.
weight airplane engine castings. \'lork
is right now under wayan a new
$18,000,000 plant for mass proJuction
of big bomber assemblies. Orders haye
been fille~ for military vehicles of seyeral
types, including army reconnaissar~ce

cars, staff cars and bomb service trucks.
In the midst ofthis activity for National

Defense, building the 29 millionth Ford
car is simply one part of the day's work.

The public has acclaimed the 19,41
Ford car as the finest in Ford history. Ford
Dealers are enjoying their greatest sales
and expecting their best )'ear since 1937.

It is good to be prodllct'ng the things
America needs, and to be setting records
00 the way!

COMPANYMOTORFORD

-AT-

Kof CHall

*When the 29,000,000th Ford rollet!
recently fro!}l the assembly line, an all.
time record for the industry was set.
29,000,000 unit, built by the saine man
agement and all bearing one name-a
name that has become one of the best·
known trade·marks in the world!

It is significant that this achievement
comes at a time when our country is
makiIlg a mighty effort to re-arm swHtly.
For to further that effort, to help speed
it along in any possible way, we have
offered the vast facilities of the Rouge
Plant and every ounce ofour experience.

As )'ou read this, a new $21,000,000
Ford airplane engine plant, started only
last fall) is nearly completed. A new mag.
nesium alloy plant) One of the few in the

~lONDAY

May 19, 1941
Et'erybody JPelcome

-TO-

teon Nesiba's
ORCHESTRA

•

Dance

-The Cuthollc ladies will hold a ~liss Minnie Pisher'left on the
carnival supper June 7 at the K. of bus Monday morulng for an indef
C. hall. 7-ltc Inite visit with friends in Oolum-

-Joe Row'bal and his asslstant, bus.
Don Ward, wers in Springdale -~lr. and Mrs, Daryl Harden
Thursday and Frlday bricking a brook, drove to F'remout Saturday
cesspool on the Ross Leonard farm. evening, returuing home Sunday

-Penny supper Saturday at the -John Beron began last week to evening.
Ord Christian church. 7-ltc work in the Johnson Bros. cafe, and -Rev. and Mrs. John B. Roe of

-Among Burwellites visiting in will be employed there whenever Creighton arrtved Bunday evening
Ord Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. his help is needed. to spend a few days visiting in
J. J. Meyers, and Melvin McGrew. -'John Misko drove to Mitchell the S. W. Roe home.
~Irs. Cecil Larsen went to last Tuesday, met with the city -Vernon Moore, son of Mr. and

Grand Island for a visit 'Thursday council there that evening and re- Mrs. Bert Moore of Burwell, un-
morning. turned home on ·Wednesday. derwent an appendectomy at the

Judge Ben Rose and Joe Robbins, -'Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Keep, Ord hospital Saturday.
Burwell cream station operator, Mrs. Lynne iBeeghly and Jerralyn --Guy A. Ward of Burwell start
were in Ord 'Thursday on legal and Mrs. Laura 'Thorne were dinner ed Monday morning In the emllloy
business. ' guests in the C. E. Gilroy home of Jack Romans, 'driving a truck

-Ed Holloway of Ravenna was a Wednesday evening.
visitor in Ord 'Thursday afternoon. -Mr. and 'Mrs. K C. Douthit of ou the Burwelt-Grand Island line
l!e took the opportunity to sub- Grand Island were in Ord last whlch <)11' Romans took over re-
scribe for the Quiz for a year. week cooperating with the Amer- cently. -

-1.'\1i5s Maxine WoznIak of Grand lean Legion Auxiliary in the sale -Mrs. !<'rllz Rothert, 1"rllz, jr.•
Island, spent from 'Tuesday evening of magazines. I and Jimmie of Auburn arrIved
until Wednesday afternoon in Ord ~'\1r. and Mrs. George Hughel Wednesday and will spend two
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and family visited 111s people In weeks vIsiting her parents, Mr.
James WoznIak. ' Grand Island Sunday, coming 'back and Mrs. E. C. James.

--<.'\1rs. A. L. Craig and daughter by way of Palmer to visIt Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 1~lasters,
Lena left Thursday morning on the Hughes' sister and husband there. employed on the S. W. Roe farm,
bus for Paola, Kas., where they -So D. Long arrived Friday from are the parents o! a 'baby boy
were to spend a week vIsitIng rela- Franklin to visit for a while in the born Saturday morning, Dr. J. N.
lives. home of his daughter, Mrs. E. S. Round in attendance.

-'Mrs. LouIse Malken, represent- Murray. Mrs. Murray says she _'\1rs. l"red Nielsen came from
ative of Cotteycoltege, Nevada, Mo., plans to have him stay all summer. Winner S., D., Saturday with Dr.
addressed the high school gIrls -'..'\1rs. Dale Ballier of MoClelland, Reginald Beeghly, and visited un
Wednesday afternoon. She was in Ia., ar rlvcd last Tuesday to spend til Monday morning In the home
Ord as a guest of Chapter DB, P, B. a few days visIting her parents, of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
O. ::\11'. and Mrs. L. J. Auble, and other M. Umstead,

-Word from Joe Fajmon to Ord relatives and friends. Mr. Vallier
friends tells that they arrived In drove to Ord for her-Sunday. -R. G. Fox, Custer county sher
Oregon all rIght. Joe took hIs -Richard R. Severson, of Ord, a iff, drove to Ord Saturday evening
mother and slster 'back there, and private In the U. S. army all' corps, to take hIs son, Hubert 1"0):, of the
plans to get back to Ord for a brIef has been transferred from Jeffer- Penney store, home tor Mother's
visit before he Is called to radIo son Barracks, Mo., to Roosevelt Day. ,
service in the army. 1"ield, Long Island, where he will -Paul Kern of Burwell, who Is

-Alice Mae HUI, daughter of receIve traInIng in air mechanIcs. attending the state unIversity,
Mrs. Helen HUI, broke the 3rd --0. P.McKinnls, formerly ot caught a ride 1"riday afternoon as
finger of her left hand FrIday Texas, Is the new Western Auto far as Ord and then went on to
when she hit it agalrust a chaIr. Supply district manager for Ne- Burwell to vIsit his parents, Mr. and
Dr. C. J. Mll1-e,r reduced the trac- braska. He was in Ord Thursday Mrs. Lyman Kern, for Mother's
ture. a,ndshe was back in school visiting with the local dealer, C. E. Day.
Monday. Rusmlsell. He tokes the place of -1.'\11'. an! 'Mrs. Clarence Reed

-Karl W., WissbauID, of St. ~lr. Austin, who was transferred drove to Kearuey Sunday. where
!Paul. and also a grocery store el;>ewhere. they met and spent the day with

~"-'''--''~''''''':JII. there, recently receIved $5.00 cash -L. M. Umstood has been busy Mr. and Mrs. John Brannen, who
priZet"l from Swift and Company in several days putting in new front drove there from Lexington.
a sandwkh meat naming oonlest, and back ste.ps at the L. A. Muncy -<.'\11'. and Mrs. Clayton Morey,
reports Joe Jirak, dIstrict Swift resIdence ,south of the Ord hospital, who came here last week to visit
representative who lives in Ord. and getting everythIng In good her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Jirak preitented the checks to condition, and will now proceed to M, S. Murray, have deelded to try
the winners. givt) the building a good coat of living in Ord for a time. Mr. ¥orey

-William Horner made the trip point. will assist Mr. Murray in the
down ~()wu Thursday for the first -Harold Hallen drove to Kear- OOpron A~ency. .
time slllcereturning from Iowa in ney 1"riday afternoon and brought -..,A lovely poem III the World
April. He had been quite a sIck his sister DaIsy home for the week Herald one day last week was wrIt
man some of the time. but says he end. With them came also MIss ~en by ~rs. ,rennIe Johnson. She
feels much better now. :-<'aomi Wagner -of Burw~ll and hQr lS the w.lfe of 1"rank T. J.ohnson,

-'L. E. Marker, Union Pacific rooUl mate, Miss ShIrley BoIsen of and is well known to Ordltes, ai
mail clerk, has been called to '~1inden, who wt'nt on to Bun~ell tho~gh very few Anew of her poe1\c
Colol'ado by the sickness of his on tke evening bus.- abihtr·
mother, andllo'b Allerton from -'Rev. and Mrs. W. Ray Radliff, -'~ew car sales ~'eported by the
Council oBluffs is acting as relief MarIe Kenneth and Davis return- Ord Auto Sales company include
Ulan 1n his place. ed frbm a visit to Coun'cit Bluffs Chevr.olets to E. E. Troxell. ~'. V.

-Woru from the John Sharp !<'riday evening. Rev. Radliff also tndel son, H. B. Johnson and .stan
family at Bakerstleld, Calif., tens attended the fiftieth annIversary ey !Iesselge&ser, of Burwell, and
that theIr daughter, Evelyn. has of the Oma~a Presbyterian Theo- ifuI~k i~ C~~;~idO~~'Ck ~n~seg ~:r~
been 'workIng too hard at her job logIcal institute, from whIch he to Joe Kukll f EI! d t
as .flying lnstructroos, and plans to graduated in 1~30. . s, 0 yna, an 0
take a two-weeks layoff to avoId a -Penoysupper Saturday at the ~;r~u~~~r~ and Roy }kClimans,
threatened bre.akdown. Ord ChrIstian church. 7-ltc -Gould' F 1a g g: and Walter

---------------=-------- Thorngate of ,the state insp;:ctlon
• department left tbis week for new

headquarters at Alliance. where
tiley will work for about nIne
weeks. They just completed a
two-weeks job headquartering out
of Ord.

-Bernard Murphy, son of Bert
Murphy of ,the Scotia neIghbor
hood. was In Ord Saturday with
hIs left arm still in a sling. He
broke the menlber three weeks
ago practicing for a track meet,
'but is making a good recovery
and Is looking forward to next
yea-r.

-Dean S. Ql,1itchell of 1<'t. Riley,
Kan., was visiting friends In Ord
Sunday. He was formerly recrea
tion dire,ctor at Ord. and was in
ducted into the arm)" shortly after
being transferred to '~IcCook. Hi3
addres-s is Troop e, first platoon,
C. R. T. C., 1"t. Riley.

-,Miss '.:\Iarjorie Coe came to
Ord 1"riday night from Omaha
with Dr. J<'. A. llarta and Dean,
ano visited un tll Sunday evening
with her parents, Mr. and ~1rs.

1". 'V. Coe. She returned to Omaha
Sunday enning with~r. and ~lrs.

Dale Vallier, who were retul'lling
to their home at ,~IoClelland, Ia.

-Ralph '~lbko went to Omaha
1<'riday morning on \)usiness, ac
companying Hel'b Eckme)'er, all
executive, of the Livestock :-<'a
tIonal bank, who had Ibeen look-1.-------_------"!'"-------------------------'1 ing after bank Ibuslness in thislocality. He returned to Grand Is-
land the same enning, where he
was met by 1~1rS. Misko.
-~lrs. 1"rances Ganzel and

daughter illessie Lee and son
Dewey, of Kearney, were Ord vis
itors Sunday, spending a few
hours as guests ill the hOllle of
~lr. and ,~Irs. C.A. Anderson and
also attending a Mother's DilY
picnic held at the Ord park ~
the Leggett relattyt:s.

-Leonard Tolen, one of Valley
('ounty's t h I' e e draftees about
three weeks ago. was in Ord Sat
uI'd,l)", and says that he failed to
get by the medical board. It will
be recalled that Leonaru had 3.
tough time of it last year with a
ruptured a.ppendix. While he ap
parentlyrecovered, the doctors
flilund that he was not yet well
enough to go into the army.

-Ralph W. Haas of Ogdenl U"
was In Ord a short time Saturday
ou hIs way 'back from !'.1innesota,
driving through a car for the firm
by whom he Is employed. He
stated that Roy Horner and Hus
sea Weber were running a ser
vice station there InpaJtnershlp
for a time, that Horner 'bought
Weibel' out, and tllat Weber Is now
employed 'by the Standard· Oil
company. He saId that Ray En
ger has just finished buiIding a
new home.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-1". J. Cohen drove' to Broken
Bow 1"riday on a business mlssion.

-L. O. Eggert will again repair
yOUl' vacuum cleaner in your home,
free inspection. Appointment call
Crosby Hdwe" phone 344. r-ue

-w. F. Williams came from
. 'Grand Island F'rldcy and took a bU!J

load of Arcadia. students on a skip
day trip.

-Guy Ward, Charles Green and
Guy Becker drove to Ord and
spent Sunday afternoon fishing at
Hardenbrook dam, With them

.came Guy's daughter Karen, who
visited her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Ward.

-Mr. and Mrs. John L. W. Nel
son and 1"reddle of Omaha, and
Mrs. W. A. Bartlett drove to Ord
Sunday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Bartlett's slster, Mrs. Clar
(IDee BlessIng. With them came
Mrs. Albin Xelson and chlldren,
Johnnie and Ruthle, a 1so O'f
Omaha, who visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Koll, and other
relatives and frIends. They all
returned to Omaha Monday, ex
cept Mrs. Bartlett, who remained
here.

-!.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gaasman
drove to Ravenna Saturday even
ing and the next day, in company
with Mr. Gausman's parents, dro\·e
to All1anc"". There Mr. Gausman
interviewed the owner of the Al
liance Times-Herald and was e·m
played to operate the recently in
s t a lie u photoengraving depart
ment. He will start work at Al
Hance in two weeks. Since last
tall Mr. Gausman has been em·
ployed in the Quizphotoengrav•
ing department.

\
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Seed
Corn

The St. Paul light plant furnish
ed the capital last week for retir
ing $20,000 of the city's bonds,
le·.n ing a balanc() of $15.000. out
standing.-The St. Paul Business
college students and aiumui held
their annual ban'1uet last Wednes.
day eYening, with Judge Paul Kirk
of Grand Island as the speaker.

R C. :Brown of 8palding has COlll
pleted 30 years continuous service
wit.h the Xorthwestem BeJl Tele
phone company.-Ellllllett J. Lee
Florian Pfeifer and Albert Glaser
have been chosen as can'.lld,ltes for
the Soil Conservation disirict of
which Spalding Is a part. Two wlll
be elected.

\Vith last week's issue, Edgar H.
Apking took oYer the editorial
management of the Schuyler Sun.
His assist·Jnts are E. K. Mackey,
bUoiness manager, and Amos' Svo
boda, Illan~,ging editor. They an
nounce that there will be no change,
that the ,sun will be published as
it a!lroJys has been.

FarD1ers
Elevator

.PIlONE 93

PFlSTEH 360.
We have just hce n ahlc

to get another 15 bu. of
Pfi8ters 360 in 16 Hat.
I'lris II) hrid is adapted to
this section and with this
sural] .scet!, you c'au plant
a couple of acres uiore to
the bushel, '1'1") a lJUshcl
of this corn.

SllDAN.
Plenty of No. 1 Texas

Sudan and we are unload
another load of Ccrtlflcd
Sudan this week. We have
large stocks of GerUlan
-'liller, Siberiau, Connnon,
lap, and Hog ')lilIet, Cu
tificd Atlas and AllIlLnit
Atlas, ')lilos, Kala, Fete
rita, lllack Amber, Leoti
Hed, Sumac Cane. He
urcuihcr we carry an ex
tra large stock of Forage
seeds,

,~,.,,.,.,,.,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,

SEED COHN.
SceLl Carll of good qua]

ity is gcltiug rather scarce.
If you are going to buy
seed corn, place your order
SOOll.

MAY 14,1941

Wa)lle Hog Supplelllellt
Wayne Chick Starkr

Wa)ue Growiug Mash
Wayne Snatch }<'eed

Corn

ALFALF.\.
'Ve have in stock Griuuu.

Oak. 12, Cossack and
Hal"lli~tall Alfalfa, Yellow
and White Sweet Clover,
Urollle and Crcstell Wheat
Grass.

Good (!ualit): yellow, also
SOUle mi.-\,ed COrn

YELLOW - GOLD -'llNE
Ope11 Pollinated

Haml picked, tipped and
outtell. Vcr)' high Gel"luin
ation.

PIUJIUE IIAY - a fcw
tons at a good priet'".

"STECKLEY'S HYllHlD
~l L 523

A fcw bushels a, aiLlble

Graiu and feell prices are
hi,,!Iel' aO<lin this \Icek.

o ll~lY now.

Spartan Barley 51
peL' busheL.._.. ._ C
I\. ,cry low price iu eoUl
parhon with otht?l' gr'lim.

Oi·del' Now.

Oats, gooll hea, y 38c
tcst, per LusheL... __,

IJAY.
'Ve ha\ e a few tOllS of

prairie hay at $10.00 per
tOll anLl SOUle exlI'a fine
hay at highcr prices.

"It pays to blly from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

SEED PO'C\.TOES.

Red Hh cr 0 hios and
CoLblers. Not lll.lllY of
them left, if YOll ueed seed
potatoes Letter get thcUl
now.

NOLL SEED CO.

CHICKS.
We have about 10,000

chie ks Lough t to come in
during t It e next three
weeks. Good Chicks are
not plentiful awl in many
cases they have to Le
onkn:t! a couple of weeks
in advance. Breeds corn
ing are Leghorns, Auslra
\Vhites, Hock", Wyandot
tcs, Hells. Come i.u and
ask for dates that chicks
are available.

DR SALlSllUHY
RE)IEQlES.

We carry in stock Phcn
Gsal, Aam-Pho-Sal, Dip
5al, )lite-O-Cide, A"i-Tolle,
A,i-Tabs, Hota-Caps, aUlI
llacterill8. ~Iany tillles a
little medication will keep
)our flock in top sha lIe.
Dr. Sali"bury Uellledies
ha,e IlJ'oycn to do the jolJ.

"It pays to blly from Noll"

STAHTER
Am )·ou buying our

goat! Starter at $2.15 per
C\\ t., OJ,' are )'OU beiug pcu
alizcd and Leiug forced to
,pay Jar SOUle long freight
'huuls and high priced
radio and other advcrtls
iug? State lalJOraloq tests
show that our Stader con
tains all the fine necessary
ingredients and .that the
Protein, Fat and Caeho-.
H) tlrate contents are in
line with feeds scIliug as
high as 85c per bag higher
than our starter. Use this
Starter; )OU will like it or
your money Lack.

LAYlJ\"G ')IASH.

Laying ~lash at $1.85 per
Lag. Grower at $2.00 per
bag. Snatcb at $2.00 per
bag. Chick Stader at $1.50
per bag.

Columbus Project
Stops Irrigation

'This office is Inreceip,t of a
clever and conviucing folder put
out by the Sargent Public Irriga
tion district, illustrated with clever
drawings, and showing how the
Loup Riycr Public Power district
of Colu'1ll!l.Jus is seeking to pl'event
the Sargent district from getting
water for irrigation.

'Ihe drawings show how Sargent
is asking- for about 2% of the
total yearly flow of the l\1iddie
Lou'!) r1;'el' for irrigation purposes,
the same to 'be handled throug'h a
l'<2senoir s~'-stem, To every re
quest to date ,the Loup Power dis
trict has said no. In fact the
p'Ower company is lI'yiug at the
prescnt time to limit the amount
of water that either the Middle
Loup or' the Xorth Loup irrigation
districts can use.

:\1-lSS Dorothy Young, Ansley, was
awarded first place ill a region,ll
essay contest sponsored by the
Elks' order of Keam(·y. The ess'Jys
were of a patriotic nature, and .:\1iss
Young receiYed a prize of $25.
Keal'lley girls won second and third
place·s.

T. T. Vamey of the Broken Bow
State bank has announc(,d that l\1iss
Wilma Wooters, elllplo,'e of the b'Jn!{
for the past two rears, has been ad
vanced to the position of assisLlllt
eashier.-13roken Bow's V"terans of
}<'oreign Wars group held their
charter mceting ,-'1<lY 16.

The St. Paul high school band,
under the direction of Herlll,ln
Johnson gave a concel t at the
American Legion hall l<'riday eYen
ing.-.\lI's. O. J. McCullough of
D>Jnnebrog suffered a compound
fracture of the ri/!,ht arm in a car
collision at 2Y1idway last l\londay
morning.

The Prairie States core drilling
company is operating in Shennan
county, Ul·aking test of oil bearing
strata.-The ~ickolaus truck line
of lioup City was sold last week,
Henry Thode, who was a drher fol'
Nickolaus, being the purchaser.

SeYenteen seniors . are to be
graduated from -'Comstock high
school tomorrow eycning, :\!ay 15.
H. O. Cooley of Arcadia is schedul
ed to deliver the conlmencelllent ad
dress. Hev. Smith of Arcadia de
liYered the bacc:alauH'ate sermon
Sunday e\·ening.

NOW WHY WOULD~'TYOU Luy a }<'ord

Ford Tractor Fergusol1 Systenl

loup Valley Tractor ~ InlpleUlent Co.
North Loup, Ord, and Burwell

THE TAX IS OFF OF~AS FOR TRACTORS

~,####"##""#""",##"##"####",,,,,,##,,,,,,##,,####""'..

-A complete stock of furniture
and rugs. .see this large stock at
Frazier's before you buy. . 7-1tc

-en"pe papers, 5c and 10c. Wax
vapel', medium and heavy weights,
10c. Stoltz Variety. 7-ltc

-lvlr. and '~lrs. Paul Knecht and
son Darrel s,pent the week end
visiting Ord relatiYes. Paul now
has a good job as rall inspector.

_:l{oy Clemen t is again emplor
ed by the J:;'airnl<Jnt cOUlpany, tak
ing OHr the ice cream truek for
the sUlilmer months.

-}<'or picnic lunches - paper
plates, spoons, forks, cups, napkins,
etc. Stoltz Variety. 7-ltC

-;'lrs. l!Jd II ,ard A, Smith and
son, Edward, jr., left 'by train
Tues,day for their hOllle ill Pekin,
Ill. ,2',lI's. Smith had ,been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Gust }<'oth, for
the past fhe weeks. She wllI
visit a sister and family in Hast
ings enroute to her home.

-·Emil Darge<" managei' of the
Food Center store' 'here, accomp,lll
ied Eiwin DLl!1lap o,n a trip to
Hastings, Osceola, YOI k anu other
points 2\lon<1ay. :\11'. DlmJap ser
vices the electric refrigerators In
li'ood Center stor<2s.
-? elt 1J.Jse rugs of all sizes as

low as $3.93 for a 9x12 at }<'razler's.
Deal with Frazier and saYe in
eYerything you want. 7'-ltc

-J:\iiss Wilma \Veverk.a, who had
bcen visiting her parents at Sal'
ge,nt, left on the bus for Om3h!l.
Tuesday aftetlwon. Wh!!e in Ord
she visiled for a time with 2\1iss
B0ss L<:hec-ka. '~1iss WeYerka
was fonneily empIo,'ed in the
Parrot Beauty shop In Ord, but
nO'N has her own shop at 501S
Leavenworth in Omaha, known as
tlle ~lrow ne 13l'auty shop.

-:\1iltoli Gle,llent has resigner}
his job in the Councll Oak store
and though he was oNerc.] a job
with the same company at Genoa
he did not accept it. Last wecl{ he
and his mother, ,l\lI's. Elliott Cle
ment, were in Omaha visiting rela
(IYes. They were acc,olllpanied by
:\!r. and Mrs. John Jones and
daughter Jessaline alid ~1iss Viviau
Jones.

-'CongoleUlll floor mats, assort
ed sizes and colors, 10c and up.
Stoltz Vari"ty. 7-ltc

-oHelatiYes haY€' received an
nouncCUlents of the birth olf a son,
Ronald Ray to ~lr. and :\lrs. Elroy
Cook of ,Blue Springs, ~10. Elroy
is the son o'f James Cook and has
been !lving in ~1issourl the past
rear.
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Ne\v Iookhoeklet

Police Get Nickels
A new item has been added to

cCluipinent of St. Louis policemen
who ride in scout cars-a supply of
nickels. They ate for use in public

I
telephones to report descriptions of
criminals or other emergency infor·
mation to the radio dispatcher. .

Yes, He Is "Happy," and For a Reason

....Mile CORIDENE
(ii your chicks'
tint feedl n ere
atefl a sense of

~r~~~~IV~d
f~~'lhatC~rJa~
ge:.ilon. and cop
p_er compounds
that help in the
prOduction of red
b 1 0 0 d coloring'
matle'f'. Amerlca's
large:.i b roll e r
ISE~~ jg'iS~~~g
clucks. Get •
boUle todayI

stART ME
ON

COR/OrNE

LOH:d Fishbg
The late Don Tregc" Navarro,

Calif., loved fishiug. His son car·
ried out his Cather's dying wish by
casting his ashes into the Navarro
river at a point where he had caught
his first steelhead.

How to make two hundred fifty
different kinds of candy is told
in the new Quiz Cooklbooklet, :\0.
15 in the series of 20, and it goc'S
on sale today at the Quiz offke
and Illy asso'Cliated news dealers
including Ord City Bakery, Vodc,h
nal's Phalmacy, ~orth Loup, the
Ha.Insey Dnlg Store, Arcadia, and
Hex \Vagner, of Burwell.

Since home"lnade candy is one of
America's .favor1le fOuds the new
cookbooklet is bound to be one o,f
the most popular iI~ the series.

'The Canely BOQk--"the s\veetest
story eYer told"-is the most com
vrehensive guide to successful
candy lIlaking at home ever pub
lished. In it you'll find all the old
fayorites anti hundreds of new
candles. EYery home with children
shoul d hne one of these books.

Just a word to the wise to -those
housewiHs who ~aYe said: "Oa,
I'll wait until all twenty books
are out and then get thelll all at
once." By -the time :\'0. 20 is
released, we m,ly be out of some
or the earlier isslles. If ,'Oll e~

pect to get the w'llole selles, or if
,'ou \Iant earller ones that ,'au
missed when they were release·d,
Lelter get ,them without further
delay. Early numbers al,'O going
fast and we will not reorder the!n
and rUIl the risk of having some
left unsold.

XOIV is a good Hme to get that
Ord Lost to ArcL1dia looseleaf (-oYer which holds all 2{)

'1'1 S I 16 7 books so conYellit'Mly, also. ItIere, lUll L1y, '1 costs only 3:9c, keeps all the book-
A cOlu'lJination of ?Ien~y of wild-, lets together and lets ,'0U take

ness by one ArcadIa pItcher and out any book yeu want to use in
pleniy o,f errors by the Ordplay- an ,instant and npJace it just as
ers, turned the bas(baJI game at easily.
.\rca<lla .sunday aftc-lUoon into a Cost of each of the ZO book=,
farce. ,Bafllcy Kukle:oh pitchcd including Xo. 15-The Candy Book
the' first thl eel innill/!,'s for Ord, -is only 10c, pIns a coupon from
and Bill Xoyak finished, pitthillg allY issue of the Qlliz.
weli enou/!,lr to win, if it had not Books releascd to date are as
bcen for ,the nl:lny enol's. foJiows, and a plentiful suPVly of

Ord startcd out weJi enou:!.1J, each one ds still a,ailable:
('arning two runs in the first in- 1. '500 Snacks-B~ight Ideas
ning. Th(·y g,ot five more during for Enter{aining. 2. 500 Delicious
the HSt of the gamt.', all of them Dbhes fro!!) Lcfto\ ers. 3. 250
without a hit. However, Arcadi:l Class10 Cake HedFs. 4. 250
did even better, getting all their \Vays to Pn,pare l'qu!tl y an'.l
16 runs without a hn. 'The Bo,,- Game Birds. 5. 250 SupCl'b I'll s
Ius team c'alne to X'OI th UJup aJ,d and Pastries. 6. 2,50 DelicioCls
won, 15 to 5. The result of the Soups. 7.500 Delicious Salads,
Ashton,Hcckville galile at Ashtcll S. 2,50 \Va,'s to Prepare l~\1('at.
h]s not Ibeen revorted here. 9. 250 J:;'ish and Sea }<'ood Hecipes.

10. 30,0 Wa,'s to Sene Eggs. 11.
2·5,0 Ways to Sene Fresh Vcg·
ela'bIes. 12. 250 DeleclaMe Des
serts. H. 2'50 Woys of Sening
Potatoes. 14. 500 Tasiy Sand
wiches.

Still to come are 5 more book
lets .fully as interesting and ex
citing as those nmned aboYe. In
future weeks we will offer:

15. The Oandy Book. 1,6. 2-50
Hefrigeralor Desserts. 17. 'TJre
Cookie Book. IS. 2,50 Delkious
Dairy Dishes. 19. 2,(}00 Useful
!<'aC'ls About J:;'ood.2rO. Menus
Cor Every Day of the Year.

And here's a tip to the men: It
rour wife, swc€theart or mother
hasn't l!>een getting the booklets,
an ideal gift for any of them
wuuld Ihe the com'plete set of 20
put up in the han'usOlllo leather
elle looseleaf cover. Cost of the
enLlre set, plus cover, is $2.39,
surely not too much to pay .for a
gift that will be so gr€atly ap
prcdated..

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

r----------------------,
: LETTERS FRO~1 t! QUIZ READERS i
i~----------------------~
[ Sun nyslde, \Vasll.
I The Ord Quiz,
iOnl, X~br.
,Dear sus:

Herewith enclosed check for
$2.00 for subs'criptiou to the Quiz.

:See from reports coming in and
[rem people that came here lately
from Xebra ska, that yuu are havlug
a lot of moisture, which will no
doubt insure a good 'crop, which we
all here from Nebraska WOUld like
to see, even if \re don't the there
any more. I don't think that we
talk to one person from there. but
says, "Hope they get a good crop."

We have had a wonderful spring
here in the valley, the fruit trees
are all blossomed out and it will not
be very loug when the first fruit

: will come and that is the cherry
Icrop. _
I w-, around Su nnys lde, are in t~e
heart of the largest asparagus dis

i t rlct. Tl18Y started cutting aspar-
.ugus about March 30lh and this
I will continue till 1st of July. This
i gives euiuloyment to several thous
! and people, as they load several
'carloads of this daily, besides what
!goe" to the canneries around. This
I 8unuyside asparagus is shipped
: from coast to coast, and brings a
l Jarge return to the fanners. Our
iv,lyroll now alone runs about forty
i thousand dollars a week, besides
I the return to the fanners, whicq
,will come close to a mlllion dollars
I this year, as the price is very high.
, Labor is very scarce this year,
:and children are taken out of
I school and out durlng' early hours

" 'in the uiorulng in the asparagus
~ ." ". •... •........ 4 .•.••.•"....... \' fields, and then hauled in trucks to

. . . '. their classes as it is impossible toThe young fellow above WIth the plea saut smile IS happy. Happy by et that u'ch Iabor with all the
name, and happy by na.ture.. He i~ Glen, Happy, Holloway, and the ~len ubou~exhaustedl in service and
young man ~e IS wrestlll1~ with is hIS small s~n. Ronald Archie. Th.e in the great bui ld iug program that
H~~hYl\ays live ~,t I!ood H.lver, Ore.: and we WIll bet they will be SUI- is going on on the coast.
pllsed to see thIS plCtUI e 111 the QUlZ. In the sugar beet fields mostly

Mexlcau labor is imported this year.
This work is also progressing very
rapidly and they are blocking anu
thinnillg beets for the last two

F1 II D ·'b weeks.II y eSCl} es We see seYeral Ord folks here in
the Y\:tlley, one especially )"Cry often

MI· g f C d (and that it Dahlins. ·Mr. Dahlineaun .0 an ywurks for the ')lay Xursery he!'e in
the valleT. '.

. ' We are looking forward to a trip
No. 15 iu Quiz Series Goes ou back to Xebraska this summer, ~s it

, . , " has been nearly se,en years SlUce
Sale loday; Gct COllJplete we haye been back and no doubt
Set Now If you Want Them. we wil! ~ee ~uite a .change.. .

,- One thlUg IS we slluply can t get
along without the Quiz.

Yours truly,
UB;\;ltY KHljol;.

Vernon (l,loore submitted to an
append,'dollJY in the Ord hospital
8aturday. Dr. Smith took him to
Ord.

IWiJI Rice visited his daughters,
Mrs. O. L. Rickey in Lincoln and
Mrs. Ernest \Vhce1er in Friend
8aturday.

IAME"SIiEWART
JUDY GARLAND
H£DY LAMARR
LANA TURNER
• ~Jeuqyo«l'lYnM-!>'a

PII;;Ttll\&

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cuuuuins.

Sl'ORT REEL

~IAY 16,17

}·RlD.\Y - SATliRD.\Y

, ,

Sat. Matinee, lOe-lile
El enlng, lOe-20c

CRHCE UCll:rs lUCK

l'L.\YI;\G ''1111 i'\E1'll1.\E

WED:'<ESDAY - Tllt'R8D.\Y

~1i\Y 21, 22

aud

PE1E 8:\11111

c.\RiOON

lIirUllJC nn.. I

GENE AUTRY,

BACK IN 'liE SAOOLI
'·,IU'.... SMitH IURNETT(

kARl lEI • EDWARD NORRIS
JACQUtLINE W(LLS
-~

SUN•• :\lON.• TUS

am

TALL, DAnK
~HANDSOM~

MAY18, 19, 20

S Matlnee Adm lQc-20c rony.Milltin· J....kie Cooper' Ian Hunler '.~harles
,un. • • ., I Wlnmn&er. Edwald he,elt Horton· Ph,lip Dorn
starting at 3 :00" runn ng S<lOU Ploy by Ma'uuo,i1o Robod, & Sonyo tevl ee

eontlnuouslr, Erenlng, Oire"e" by Robert Z. leono'"
after G:00. lOc-SOc P,odu,od by Pond,o S. Bo,mon

SECO:\D }E.HlRE

. / IIJENNIEII
with Virghria Gilmore

William .Hcury

##""""""""""""""""""""""""""". ,

Phones: OOice 602J Res. 6021P
C. S. Burdick 1\1. B. Cummins

This sale will start at 1 :30 sharp.

1 ~IcConnick Decring twO-l'OW cultiHllor in exIra good
condi lion.

Be sure to attmd this sale and be 011 time.

In the sale bot Satunby the market was strollg on all
chsses of stock.

It looks like this llext S,llunLly there will be 100 heall
of all classes of cattle, induuillg one exIra good while (ace

,Lull 16 months old, and se, eral good lllilk cows besides a
uice ruu of hucket call cs.

125 heall of feeder shoats aUlI weanling pigs. 35 heall
of these arc ju~t weanet! aud extu good.

6 head of good work horses.

We will also sell the complete Hue of household goods
of .Frank .Fafcita, sr., which iucludes SOllle Hq uice fumi
lure,

t
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The \VEATHER
Partly c lou d y today.

Thursday fair and wanner .

Birthday Parfy.
A group' ot young folks enjoyed

a weiner roast Friday evening in
honor of Bessie Svoboda on the
occasion of her ,birthday.

Dr A CranI Heads
Wranglers Club

(Speciol to The Quiz)
Burwell-Dr. Roy S. Cram was

chosen president of the Wranglers
cIub at the annual election held in
the Burwell hotel Monday evening.
Other officers selected were Attor
ney William o1!anasil, onrseer,
Clyde Ilgenfritz, storekeeper, and
Dr. R. W. Wood, ironmall.

The next meeting of the club will
be held June 9 when pictures of
outdoor Nebraska will be shown by
a representative from the state
game, fish and forestation commis
sion. The members of the Sargent
Commercial club wiII be guests at
this meeting.

Wiuuer Dug 60 Bushc1~, Others

Close BehilHl; )Io'iie Tickets

. to All Who Competed.

~--_._-----------------

Pony Earns a Rest
Carried His Master

8,640 School ~1iles

Burwell-A little brown
pony has traveled 8..640 in ile s
in the four years he has car
ried his young master, Alvin
Dearment. to high school in
Burwell. Alvin received his
diploma last Wednesday com
pleting a perfect attendance
record of four' years with
never an absence or tardy
mark on his report card.

Alvin is the son of :\11'. aud
Mrs. Gerald L. Dea r mo nt, who
live in Valley county six miles
south of Bur wetl, 'The
weather n eve I' qot' cold
enough, the snow too deep\ or
the wind too fierce to keep
Alvin and the pony from mak
ing their t w elve nule s round
hip each day.,' '"

"The one Il1Qrning when I
did want· to COUIC in the car
we couldn't get it 'to sta~(,"
Alvin declart·d, and he had to
fall back upon his dependuble
pony, .

Bct ween 600 and ,00 bushels of
dandelions are gone from the
lawns, vacant lots and public
places of Ord, as result of the
"dandelion derby" sponsored last
week by the Cuambe r of C<Jm
mcrce,

Two hundred and fifty bolos and
girls took part, most of them dig
ging only a single 'bushel of dan
delions to qaalify for a free movie
t!elfet !!Jut several of them vieing
for $5.00 in cash prizes.

,Winner. of ~he derby was D~vid

~laurice, who with the aid of Don
nie Hill and possibly other play
mates, <lug a total of sixty tushels
of the yellow topped 'plants. lIe
nceived as an .award $2.50 in
cash. '.

D· · IS BI .. · Second prize of $i.50 went to.aUle . 0 11 el Ki!'k Lewis, with 47 1:>ushels,thiZel
• . PI:lzeof $1.{j'0 to Gordon Sorenseu

Clalnled bv DeatlI With 45 'bushels, and ,bcca~!se EO
, J Illl~ny otber boyS tock 'PMt. the

I
cO.I,miltee added three prizes of
75('. ZO'~ and (;0;" which went to

Loug Time llu"iuess )!au iu No. llilly AnUels)n, who dug 36%
LOUI) Passes Uur'ult Nivll' bushels, INane Ludiilgton, who

I 0 0 I, dug 26 bushels, and Donald An-
\\',:s 72 Yc.us otAge. dersen, who dug 1~% bushels.

,Sevcral oHlers dug more tban
the siugle 'bu~hel required for ;l

movie ticket but failtd to \\ in cash
prizes, this glOUp including Ladtly
('cduane, 6 bushels, Danny ~1ason,

f}%, George ~!arsball, 6" Do:!.
Habig, 11, PaUy Thompson, 5%,
Jay StoJdard, 10, and George
Dworak .8.

Dautlelions were turneJ In to
tbe co:nmittee members on the
vacant lot back of Ben's Grill, aDd
frum 10 until 2 t,hat day a steady
stn'am of bop and girls with
baskets, sacks, boxes, tulJs, wash
boilers amI other receptacles, all
filled with -:1andelions, oould be
obsel'led going tOllard the ren
denouz afoot, in c·ars, in coaster
wagons or onbicyles.

lIilding Pearson' was general
chairman of the Chamber C0:11
mittee in charge and pres<?nted
checks to the winners. His as
s!;;tants included John Haskell, K.
W, Peterson and E. C. Leggett.

Through the cooperation cf
Ma)or l\I. B. CUlllmins, the diy's
dUlllJ.) tru('k with Chief of Polke
Ooycrt, L. R. Seerley and Charlie
King~ton in charge, was parked
on t;he lot all day and into this
the <landeIions were durupt:·d and
hauled to the city dUlllP. Thrte
big truck loads were hauled away
during the event.

~olth LO'Jp-t~,p-ecial)-Daniel

SoloalOn Bo':ner, who' was the son
of Jethro K and :\1a1Y ~larkel
Bohr,::r, wasbor:l in D€catur', II).,
v'e,b. 19, lS6~. He was 15 yeals
old wh !1 his ;'.lrents came to ~e
braska and b ght a falill mi<.I II ay
between :-':'c' .... Loup and ScoliL
He at'e" I J the district sc'hool
nearLy, t::',l came to ~orth Loup
f'Or hJg:1 s ":1001 wc·rk. ~ext he
look a C<J~d'S2 in a Grand Island
l>usiness college. Though he help
ed his father on th" fall,l at times
his chief I terest lVa~: ';p mer
cantile Ihus:::'ss, at', ')'gan
lhis by clerkin5' for Wi 1 C Jl; of
~cot;a, then E.ltcn Sears of '0 t'1
Loup and ';'.11'. IIolwOllh cf Gre.·
ley. lie was a most ob'iging
c:erk and one old lady fe' t sr.e
coul,l not do allY trading l.nless
Dan waited on her.

June 15, 1898, he marded ~1i~s

Ora Anlo:d, and they spent two
se.1soas en ther farm, but the call
cf bu:;ine~s ,las too strvng, so he
again entered a store, this time

! in KE'arne)·. After six )"tars there
anll an equal length of time at
·.\rnold in a bank, he took a pos
ition in t'he }<'armers State bank
and moved his famiiy to ~ort:1

Loup. This was largely to be
near his mother who had bten
'eft alone upon the death of his
[ather and his sister.

}'roll1 then on he was one of
:-':orth Loup's prominent 'business
Illen. g'Oing later into the furni
ture and undertaking businE'ss and
then into insurance. He was in
tensely Iooyal to all the home in·
terests, served on the school board
and took an active part In all that

'-".' was for tJhe good of the CO'mmun
ity. As a 'boy he joined tbe Pres
byterian chur....h o! Sootia, later
transferred to the ~Ietho<!lst, and

I all his lite was an active supIporter of and worker In the
l'huroh wherever he ,lived. The
m.lnlster c·ame to him with his
troubles, and if there was a job
no one wanted it was gener'aIly
put on his shoulders and he bore
it cheerfully. No one aske-d a
favor ot him in vain.

(C<lntlnued on page 8)

__'tJs~ Mary Bremer went to St.
Paul on the bus Tuesday morning
enl'oute to Oushing to attend a
fun~raJ.

Dandelion Derby \Vinners \Vear Broad Grins as Prizes Pres('nte~t

~',

"Read by 3,000 Families Every 'Vee!?"

SI1C\1 J)c~trUFtl Sunuar.
1<'il'emen were called to the Glen

Coc.hralle home in nor;hwest Ord
Sunclay afternoon to exlingu'sh a
blaze in a fuel s11ed at the rear
of t'he house. Other out·buildings
were threatenul by tbe flamES.
which were fann(d 'by a high
wind, but firemcn put out the fire
in a fe''''' minutes; Damage wll1
not exceed $15 to $20, Ens Fir"
Chief George Anderson.

------:------------------+ -
250 Children TooI{
.Part in Ord's First

Dandelion Derby

Fair Board to ~leet

and Decide Prog.lll1
Directors of the Loup Vallt'y

Agricultural Society will meet in
the AAA office at 8:00 Thursd8Y
evening, annQunCt·s President R.
Clare Clement, and probJ1:>ly will
make somo decision H'garding the
type of 'pr<Jgram to ,be gi\'l:n at
this year's show.

Ohambel' of Commerce director!
are being invittd to meet with
the fair board, he sal'S,

1.61 Inches Rain
in Ord Monday

Total rain fall in Ord l\lontl3Y
night was 1.61 Inches, according
to Horace Travis, but elsewhere
in the county, particularly to the
southwest of Ord, the rain was
even heavier. •

During the day ~londay .30 of
all inch drizzled down and that.
night a heavier sho we r 'broug11t'
1.31 inches.

The storm followed a hot, dry
Sunday when a strong'soulb wind
took much moisture out cf the
grlund and dust clouds fillE'd the
air much o'f the day. Since Mou
day night's rain, field cr. ps and
gardens look better than they
have for'many years.

Temperatures have been normal
for the past fey days after last
Wedne~day's 19H high of 95 at
~r. Tl:avis' rhome, whkh mean,
97 to 1lS down town. Low mar.k
of the month lame Tuesday nlQru-

Barn, Feed, Harness' ing with a 52 degree reading.

Burn in Morning Fire '
Fire of unknown origin complete- Piskorski' to Handle

1y destro)"ed a large barn Oil the _All Texaco Products
Otto Hadil farm in Geranium town- A deal was closed t'hls week
ship Sund.1y. The fire \~'as disco:- by w'1ikh Frank PiskorskJ, w!;lo
ered. about mid;ll1?rnm~ lll. the h~J- has for ~eHral )"ears been local
!now ?y the Ed \1 al d R-Jdll ~amlly, I b lk a . nt for the Phillips P€;fro·
who 11\'e Oil the place, but It was u ~e ..
so far advanced that nothing could leulll coml,\1ny, bough,t flom.\. C.
be done antI it was impossible to lIl~sbands ~e local fexaco fran-'
get aQything out. " ChIS~ an·d :Vlll become the Texaco

Luckily there was no stock in con~.lg!le(\ III place of HuslJanc1s;
the barn at the time, but the build- With the end of school thl'
ing. 36 by SO feet in size, \V.as eom- week, the ~Iusb.ands fan!ily w,ll
pletely destro)'ed, together with 9 move to CallfOl'llla where ~lr. Hus·
tons of hay, 6 tons of barley, 3 sets bands. expects. to sec~re employ·
of good harness and 1 set of old lllent m the ancraft mdustry.
harness. The owner, Otto Radil, A new ,bulk agent has not yet
figures his loss at not less than been em,ploFd ,by the Phillip,
$2.500, and he had only a small people but 1<'10)'11 ~ordstl oa1, dis
amount of insurance. trict manager, is expected to aI'-

rhe frum Omaha today to look in
to the situation.

Oldcst lhothe.j· Seut Saturday to
Illgle~itlc; Johu, IHchanl to

St.tlt.' lI\)~l)ital Also.

'Villard Birkes'
Iommitment Ends
Loup ~1urder Case

'With the connnll mcnt of Willar:j
Birkes, ZO, to Iugleslde State Hos
pital Satllt day, came the end of
the Loup county murder case
which \1 as tried in Ord by reason
of a 'change of venue.

'Villard, eldest of tho three men
charged with murdering' Sheriff
George B-rock, was exainincd by
the Valley county insanity com
mtssiou which Is composed of Dr,
1<'. A. 1)arta, Clarence ~1. Davis
and A, A. Wiegartlt. Commission
members accoiupauied A. }<'. A~der,

Loup county attorney, and Glenn
Runyan, special state counsel, to
Hastings Friday to intcrvlew Dr,
Juul C. ~ielsen, head o'f the In
sane hospital.

The eldest Birkes was taken to
Hastings on Sunday with the as
surance that he wlII be confined
to the hospital there for the rest
of his life. Paranoia, tho form
of insanity from which ho suffers,
is incurable.

Lest he escape from the hospital,
or be paroled by some future
superintendent, the first degree
murder charge filed against him
after Sherif! Brock's death will
not be withdrawn, say state at
torneys. He can be prosecuted on
this charge at any' future date,
they S3Y.

From the state peuitentlary at
Lincoln comes word that John
Birkes, who was sentenced to life
imprisonment, and Richard, who
was given a 25 year term, wiIl be
given treatment in the state in
sane hospital at Lincoln rather
than being treated as ordinary
criminals are treated in the pen
itentiary. Hope that Richard may
be cured is expressed.

So ends one of the most color
ful cases in the h~story of ~e

t braska crime. It was costly to
Loup county but not so costly as
it would have been had Rlchard
been tried for murder instead o·f

j
i pleading guilty, ~r l·bad. Willard

been tried instead of bell1g COI11-
" mitted to the sta.te hosIlitaI.!

!

K.lthryn \Vork Is Ord's Vale~tictorbn,Also\V~nsRege!lts'_Scholarship

(Continued on page 6)

Double victor in Ord high school scholastic competition is Kathryn Work (left), daughter of ~Irs. Lois
Work, 'who had the highest scholastic average of any student in the high school and thereby Is declared
valedictorian, which carries with it a scholarship to any church college in ~ebraska that l\1iss Work may
select. In addition to being valedictorian, she placed highest in the competitive examination for the Uni-
versity of ~ebraska regents' scholarship. . '

Second highest avcrage grades wue made by Angelene Koelling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WllI I{oeIling,
who thereby was declared salutatorian. She receives her choice of a scholarship to any of ~ebraska's nor
mal colIE'ges.

Given honorable mention for the regents' scholarship were Miss Koelling and Jack Weaver.

DAVID MILLIK.J<;8.
Announcement that David Milli

ken Is the 1941 winner of the
Haskell-~Ieliaaward was made
last evening at the C1ass NIght
program 'by Ho,bert Klima, presi
dent of the student council of Ord
highschool, !but 'beca.usG David
is III and confined to a hospital
bed. official presen ta tlon of the
trophy was made to him there.

Winner Is dedded eac,h )"ear by
the facul1y :by means o'f a secret
1:>aIlot. Scholarship, participation
in school activities and character
are ,bases for selection. The lIas
kelH~lelia ,i1emorial tro'phy was
established 'by the dass of 1937
in melllory of two members, lIar
old Haskell and Harold Melia,
who met death in an automobile
acclden t.

Gerald Olark won the medal in
19,37, .Ernest James, jr., in 1935,
Allen Zikmund in 1939 and Gerald
Stoddard in 1940.

David Milliken Gets
Award Tho in Hospital

:1

Eight.r"thn:c - seniors of Ord
hlgh school, largest graduating
class in almost a decade, tonight
wiII .jecelve diplomas at gradua
tion exercises to 'be held in the
01 dhigh school audltorlum at S
o'clock. The conuncucemeut pro
gram climaxes a busy week for

Prof. Cu~hillg's Athhcss Climax

es Ilusy Week for Seniors of

the Onl High School.

Ccmmencement
Program Tonight,

83 to Graduate
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Strawberry \Var
Drops Price to 7c

Lowest price en strawber
ries in many years was en
joyed by Ord : people last
wee k, all because of a
"strawberry war" between
Ord grocers.

Prke of strawberries last
Thursday was 10c per quart
but one store cut the price
to two quarts for 19c, another
to 9c per quart, still another
to 8%c per quart, and Sat
urday evening one store was
selling berries at 7c per
quart. .

A huge yield in Arkansas
is responsible for the low
prices stlll being quoted,
though it Is doubtful if berry
buyers get a chance to feast
on 7c berries again. The
price all week has been 10c
in most stores.

Plans Being Made for
Memorial Day Program

A 'oollmiltee with Ign. Klima a,s
chairman and assisted ,by V. W.
Russelt and Bo'b Hall Is COmplet
ing plans for a fine '~Iemorial Day
program at tho LE'gion plot in the
cemetery on the morning of Fri,
day, May 30.

The Legionnaires have b<:e:l
>busy this spring getting tho plot
up in good condition and, with the
large amoup,t of moisture.we have
had, the cemetery is more beauti
ful this year than It has 'been for
years. The complete program wlI!
be given next week.

HespecteJ Young Farlllcr's Wife

Laitl to Hest Salunlay with

'lIost of FrienJs Present. .

"
I .

r

Mrs.. RudolllhKokes r~
Dies Thursday and ,',
Leayes 4Children

(Continued on page 6)

13-Year-Old Owes His Life to This Pair of Boys

Profit makers for everrone
who USes them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS

---------------------.

Ord Ball Team Loses
Game to Rockville

The Ord baseball team went to
Rockville Sunday and lo~t the third
game of the season by a score of
23 to 9. As in the past, the Ord
team did not do so badly on the
offensive, but their defense was
very bad indeed, the thirteen errors
being enough to lose any game.

The score was RockvUle 23 runs,
13 hits and 4 errors, and Ord 9 runS,
8 hits and 13 errors. The battery
for Ord was Novosad, Kuklish,
Piskorskl and Krikac, }<'urtak; for
Rockvllle, L. Schinkel, Celmer and
Bartunek. This ~ming Sunday
Boelus comes to Ord\ and the local
team wiII make a mIghty etIort to
break Into the win column. The
game Is called at 2 :30.

Tragedy struck the cOllll11unH Y
Thursday when at 1: 30 a:\ m. in
the Olinic ho:;·pital Mrs. Rlldolp!l
Kokes, 31, ,passed away, two hour~

after giving birth to a daughter,
who is thus left motherless along
with three little bo)s, oid<'st of
whom Is sewn and the )"oung<'sl
three.

Before her marriage in Septem
ber, 1932, to Rudolph Kokes, pop
ular )'\lung fanner of Geranium
township, she was Miss ~1artb,a

Zulk<Jskl, daughter af Mrs. ThollUS
Zulk.osk.l, of .J<;lyr.ia.

She was 'bor'll on a farm near
that village on ~1ay 13, 1910, and
her childhood was spent there.

Memorial Poppies to Left to mourn, along with her

B S ld S d m<Jthel' and her husband are the
e 0 atur ay infant daughter, her thre,; SOns,

Orl!,anization of the corps of I Harold, Rounla and Heggie, sevcn
Yolunteer workers who will dis- sisters and three brothers. They
trillUte memor:al poppies here on are: Mrs. Xora Jurzenski, .J<;lyda;
1'0p1'Y Day, 'SaturdJY, 1~lay 24, IS~Irs. Dora Malya, Omaha; ~1r~.

being cQlllpletcd by 1<'idelity un't Wanda !Jatya, Cedar Rapids; Mrs.
of the American Legion Auxiliary. .\nl1Spotanski, Loup City; Mrs.
Tho corps, working under the Helen Osentowskl, Mrs. Stella
leadership of Mrs. Alfred A. Shotkoski and Mrs. Angeline
'Viegardt, l'oIJPY Day chairman, Janus, all of Ord; Joseph ZulkoekL
wiII be on the str_eets throughout Ar<:adia; Edwin Zulkoskl, Lou:.>
the day offering poppies to be City; and Lewis Zulkosld, .J<;IYl ia.
worn in honor of the World ''v"a'' 'There are also many other rela
dead, and to aid the disabled tives and a host of friends.
Yeteralls and dt>pendell't familJes Funeral services were held at
of \€terans. . 10:00 a. Ill. Saturd,ly at the Old

:l\1ore than 25 women and guls Catholic church, Revs, Michael
have volunteered for. l'op'py pay SczeszllY and Rev, Thomas Siu
service. They are :belllg orgal1l~ed dowski in charge, and llJurlal was
Into teams and each team Is bem:;, in the Ord rt"atholi~ cemetery.
assigned a lo·cation or neighlJor- The Pearson-Anderson Mor{uary
hood in which to distribute pop- conducle;:! the rites.
pies. All wil! s.ene as ul1'1'al,1 Mrs. Kokes was a !bright, attrae·
volunteers, meanlllg that every th'e roung woman, and was widely
penny of the. cont.ributio~s made acquainted and vel' y !popular
for the pOIJples WIll go l~tO the througflOut tJhe cOlllmunily. She
welfare fund of the AU;'l.llla.ry. was a hard worker, a gre·at home

Team leaders, or su~-chall'men, lover and a splendid wife and
will include Reva LIncoln and mother. ,Xews of her sud;:!en death
Evelyn '}<'redrickson. was a shock to friends and

acquaintances and the sympathy
of everyone goes out to ilie hus
'band and little chll;:!ren.

----------------------

~t::nicr$.

; SUL(l~lY arteruoc n girls of the"'l :l ',c:;'; \\l r~ c ut crta iu cd l,y Ord Bus-
<i~ " ! '.y,S a~~,i Pr\.,·fes>io:lal '\\"0:11en's

~ _._, 'ciLLO at the tradit iou a l senior tea.
He-;'e ~;'e~!Jx Anderson. left who plunged into water 18 fe~t deep :nwt evening all seniors took part

below the Burwell dam .and dragged to s,lJely a 13->-ear"old boy w uo was lll, the bacca.!aure?te. program,
drowning, and Harold Pray, w110 applied first aid k no w Iedge learned WIth nev, W..Ray hadllff,. o! the
in a OCC cuin p to resuscitate the boy after he was brought to shore. Ord Presbyterian church, grviug a
Burwell peop:e hope to get a OJrnegie medal for Max, The Pray boy ~o"werf~l sern~o;l on ~he subject,
Is a son of ~1r. and Mrs. J. Pray, of Ord. Unclahucd ~:hvldends.+ Invocation and benediction were

stvvu by Rev, Clifford Snyder, of
the Ord Christian Church, the
il'l'Ocessional and recessional were
played ,by Angelina Wacb tr le, and
a large audience heard two
anthems by the high school choir,
Robertson's "Celtic Hymn," and
Christiansen's "Beautiful Saviour."
Two bcautifu l soprano solos by
.'.lrs. Mark Tolen, "I Xeed Thee
Saviour." !by . Shu!"", and "How
Long Wilt Thou 1<'orget~le," by
Pfluger, completed the bacca
laureate service.

S\\ cpt 267 Feet Ly Strong Cur

rent Below Bun\cll Dam;

Pncuuionla Is Feared Now.

Leland Eberle, 13,
Nearly Drowns in
North Loup River

Established April, 1882

Burwell-An act of heroism never
equalled in the an no ls of the town
9ccurred Wednesday evening when
Max Anderson and Harold Pray
saved the life of Leland Eberle, 13.
Leland, who was with a group of
boys who had been swimming,
jumped off the piling on the west
side of the sp ll lwuy of the dam.
The place where the boy struck
the water i! about eighteen feet
deep and the current is twenty feet
per second, according to L. Ii:. Wal
ford, watermaster of the ~orth

Loup Irrigation district.
Max Anderson, who was on a

sandbar a short distance from the
hole into which the Eberle boy
plungt·d, saw a body being washed
down stream and immediat_ely swam
to the rescue, not knowing who
had fallen into th.e water. He swam
for a distance. of SeHIJ,ty feet in
water ranging from eighteen to
eight feet in qepth. .

Leland was washed down stream
by the current 267 feet. At the
point where he was rescued the

, water is 3% feet deep. He was un
oonsdous wJlen reached. Q\1ax

Anderson put both arms around his
left shoulder and dragg.::,d him to
shore where Harold Pray applied
artificial J'espira Hon and restored
him to consciousness. Pray learn
ed the science of resuscitation in a
("'1CC camp where he' was enrolled
until a few weeks ago.

Others present when the accident
occnrred were Robert Bishop, mil
Sloan and~1ickey Pierce, \vho had
been with Bberle. The fire alarm
sumlllontd firemen and other per
sons to the' dam and they brought
the puhllotor, which was not used.
The boy was taken to Dr. Cram's

\

I
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CLASSROOM \VORK

ing. We offer our most f,

worthwhile worthy and fr

known the members of the

saying their ABC's. We'

watched the development (

. , , and we want you to h
"with" you, hoping for y

look forward to your fut

realize your goal. \Ve w,

SCHOOL D1\vs. for 11

Some of you, it is true, WI

But most or you will go Oll

To each and every graduat

also wish to congratulate)

also the parents for doinr

world.

T HERE: IS A TOUGJ

is tougher than any other

of bringing order out of cl

proud of you. You are '

All names read lett to right,-l<'irst row: Therese Ii
Knecht. SCCOIlU ro wt Aug elcue Koelling, :\lary K'
Orville Leach, Reta Maxiu e Long, Bill :\lo1lolepszy,
)'lilliken, Elwood :\riska, Dean l)'lisko, Virginia :\1
Maxiu e Zulkoski.

By rfhese
Women:

FlUS'!' NATIONAL lJANK

GOFF'S lIATCllEUY

'YILL )llSKO lIAHNESS SIlOP

COUNCIL OAK STOUES

SOUENSEN DUCG STOltE

NOHI'll SlUE )lEAT MKT.

OHD AUTO SALES CO.

DUGAN OIL CO.

PHOTECTlVE SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N,

Olill co.or OIL CO.

DIt F. L. lJLESS1L~G

SACK Lll~llJEH & COAL CO,

TAIJLE SUPl)LY GHOCEHY

L&L TIHE, ELECTlUC & CARBURETOR SEHVICE

AUIJLE lJHO~.

CONGR.
1941 GRADUATES 0]

This 'Congratulatory Page is Sponsored
Ord Business and Professional Men and

llASTll\'GS & OLLIS

WESTEUN AUTO SUPi?LY

J. C. PENNEY CO. t
STOLTZ VAlUETY STOUE

KAHTY UAHJ)WAl{E

IJEN.'15 GHiLL

FlUNK IIHON

SINCLAiH OIL CO.
Ot:e Fredericksen, Bulk Plant Mgr.

FHAZiEH':9 }<"-JNEUAL PAHLOH
, '

OHD CO,OP CHEAMEHY

NOLL SEED C01N.>ANY )

lWSSELL PlIAH~IA:CY

ED. F. IJEUANEK, DHUGGIST

F. A. lJAUTA, ,)1. D.

All names reud left to rigltt-t'int rows Hilda Adamek. Robert Adamek, Warren Allen. I.:\Jyrule Auble, Earl Wesley
Barnes. Second 1'0\\: Verner Bartholomew, Frank Beran, Xoruia Blaha, William Blaha, Harold Christensen. 'I'hlrd
rows Lily Christofferson, Kathryn Clement, Thelma Collin 3, Doris Cushing, Haney Dahlin. t'ourth row: Salamae
Danczak, Marguerite Dlu gosh, Phyllis Dodge, F'lorence Duda , Evelyu Dworak. Iiith row: Cleora Edwards, Calvin
Ferris, Beatrice Fischer, Betty F'ly nn, Patricia Fraz ie r. Sixth row: Burdette Fredericksen,. Ray Furtak, Lloyd
Gewek e, Hobert Gruber, Carol llano
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\It'ill in your name here)

(1<'111 in address here)

COOKIJOOKLETS
Xos, 1 to 16 Inclash e

NOW ON SALE

Tbe ORO QUIZ

Tllis coupon, with only
lOe iu cash, entitles holder
to any Culinary Arts In
stitute Cookbooklet whlch
has been released. The
complete set consists of 20
booklets which may be ob
tained a book each week
as they are released. Cook
booklets may be obtained
at our husiucss office, or at
Vodehnal's Pharmacy, at
North Loup,' or Ramsey
Drug Store, Arcadia.

To order by mail send
this OOUllOU with lSe Cor
each Cookhooklet (lOe Cor
tl.e booklet, Se Cor post
age and handling) to T4e
Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr.

~lls. Wayne King of North
Loup was an Ord visitor Friday be-
tween buses. • '\

xoncs 10 COYfU.\.CTOUS,
Sealed bids will be received by

the Xorth Loup River Public
power and Ir rlgutiou Distri~t at
its ottice at Ord, Xebraska until
S 1'. ),1. June 11, 1011 and at that
thne opened and public ly read.
for" Iuruishiug the following uiatsr
ial, f. o. 'b. Burwell, Xebraska: .

Group 1.
Item 1. 300 sacks Portland

Cement.
Item 2. 50 cu. yds. Washed Sand

Grave!.
Item. 3.5,00'0 lbs. 5-8" and 3-!"

Steel Reinfordng Bars.
Group 2.

Item 1. 12,300 lbs. (approxhnate
ly) Structural Steel, fabrIcated
into 3 18' 0" x 8' 6" Radial Gates.

Item 2.' 3 Radial Gate Hoists,I
3,5.00 lb. cap aclty, double drum.

Item 3. 10'0 lin. it 3-8" 6x19 Plow
Steel Wire Rope and fillings.

Item 4. 30 lin. ft. 4" 4 ply rubber
discharge hose.
All bids must be accompanied

by a certified check drawn Oil
a Nebraska bank and made pay
able to the Treasurer of the 'Xorth
Loup River Public Power and Ir
rigation District in an amount
equal to at least 5% of the total

I
bId submitted, guaranteeing, that
thebidde.r, if awarded the con
tract, wlll enter into a contract
and furnish material in accord
ance with his proposal, and plans
aud spccincatlons. .

Checks accompanying unsuc-
cesstul or rt>jected bids will be
returned immediately, successful
bidder'scheck will be retained un
til t~o contract bas been eXj)cuted.

Detailed specifications may be
examined at the office of the Dis
trict or obtained upon written
request to the Ohief Engine0r and
General Manager upon receipt of
a deposit o! $5. Said deposit will
be repaid to bona fide bidders if
plans and specifications are reo
turned to the District within 10
days after the award of the work.

The Dlstrict reserves the right
to waive any or all irregularities '
and to rt>ject any or all bids re
ceived.

Dated this 20th day of ~Iay, 1941.
:\OIUH LOUP RIVElt PUllLIC

POW E R A~D IRHIGATIO~

DlSTHlOT.
Roy W. Hudson, President.
Guy Laverty, Secretary.

APPHOVED:
H. C. James,
Chief Engineer and General Man-
ager. .

May 21-3t.

It's easy to get easy terms on
first-line Lee DeLuxe Tires at any
PhilliP'S66 station.

Whether you need one tire, or
new rubber all around, you will be
pleasantly surprised by the lack of

. red tape, by the liberal par-as-you
ride plan.

You get tires with top quality
proved by thefamous 5-million mile
Florida Road Test. Pitted against
other leading first-line brands, Lee
Tires were superior in tread-wear
•.. cord-strength, .', resistance to
bruises and to ply-separation. Yet
first-line Lee Tires cost no more
than other leading makes. Actually,
they~ less thall you guess!

Drive in for new low prices,
trade-in offer, and easy-pay plan.



15c
19c

ON

MAY 21, 1941

TO

Joe Lukesh

Wed., May 28

ATORD

Bohemian Hall

arul his K.UJlJ Orchestra

Dance

Xine-:Uilc Belt
A conveyor belt 9% miles long,

said to be the longest in the world,
is under manufacture for use in
building Shasta dam In California.
Intended principally to carry gravel
to the dam, the belt will pass over
five streams, five roads. and a rail-
road.' .

Relay team-Donald Wozniak,
Lores Stewart, Hoger Dahlin and
Jay Stoddard. Time 65.5 seconds.

The grade school track and field
records follow:

50 yard dash held by Eddie Tun
n!cliff; time 6.6 seconds. 1938,

100 yard dash held 'by Eddl<)
'I'uunlclirf ; time 12.6 sec. 1938.

220 yard dash held by Loyal
Hurl bert ; time 31 sec. 1938.

440 yard dash held iby Archie
Wegrzyn; thno 61.7 sec, 1939.

Pole vault held by Eddie Tunn1·
cliff; 'height 8 H. 612 in. 1938.

High jump held 'by Dick Satte!"o
field; helglrt 4 H. 81/~ in. 1939.

Broad jump held ·by Eddie
Tunnlcliff; distance 15 it. ·5 in.
11l38.

Chinning ,held by DaHel John
son; 21 times. 1938.

DRIP OR REGULAR

PlUCBS EI"FECTlVE l\L\Y 22-23-~

11b.26c 21bs.51c

Gooch's Best

FLOUR
48 lb. bas-- $1.3§

Nash's Coffee

WB DELlVEH

It;#########I#-~##.10##~ ,#_:~

Corn ~~~l~l J::~l:r . 2~~n~ 21c
Wheaties ~:~~~~--------------,--- ..-----.-_ 2t~~·~. 19c
PorI{ &Beans ~~~~~~-----.-- __ 4~~1~:~ __ 19c
TOllIatoes S~~~J~rd . ,__ 3~'~ll; 23c
Cracl{ers J~:u~i-_~~ . 2tb~x 15c
Matches_ I~:d,"n._.~._ 6~;~on 17c
Tea ~l:~lJ ~------_~~ . ~~1:~~~~ 19c
Saltic::li:~} ~ .__,___ 2~t~:· 15c
Aerowax__ , _ ~_. ~~:t. __ 18c

Fresh Produce
Oranges .~l~l~~~as. 2~502i:~ze 45c
Bananas ~~~l~~~ 3lbs. 25c
Lenlous ~~~l~t:t doz. 29c
Tonlatoes J;~:~ks-.---.-------'----.--------. 21bs.29r

Coffee tl~~1~:t_, lb.14c 31bs.39c
Pears R:~~~~11_t_~_, . , 2~~;l:~ 45c
P I Yellowstone' 2No. 2~ 29'eac les llrauJ .____________ Cans C

P.. Oregon No. 10 291unes PacL Can.__ C
Apricots ir:l~c:/.~_~_~ . ~~'L~~'49c
CI ..· Sturgeon No, 10 56lellies Bar--- , ._, . Can___ C

Grapefruit Juice..-.... ~ ...._..46 ~~~n

Orange-Grapefruit Juice 46 ~Z~n

, mUllE SCHOOL NOTES.
The Ord g.rado school fifth and

•• ' sixth glJde bop held the ir annual
t ra ck meet at the new athletic
fidd l:,n We( k. Th i rt y-se ven boys

, cv:npdcd and d th is number
~ Itwe:lty we.e superior enough ia

.' 4. their respective events to win rib
. ,.~ IIJOus, EtIward Pisko rsk i, a fift'l

. , gratIer, came out in .first place
with 16 points, having taken first

, place in the broad jump, second
in tbe 50 yard, 220 yard dashes,
second ill the 440 yard race and
third in tho hig'h jump and chin
ning. Verden Valasek was second
with 13 points. He was first in
the 220 yard and 100 yard dashes
and second in the high jUlllD.
Martin Piskor'skl was third with
10 points having taken fkst in the
440 yard race and the high [ump.
Hoger Dahlin was fourth with 9
points. He was on the relay team
and took second in the broad jump
and third in the 100 yard dash,

Summary of the meet:
5.0 yard dash-Won by Eldon

Loft, second Edward Pisko rskl,
t'hiru Jay 'Stoddard. Time 6.9 sec
onds.

10,0 yard dash-Won by Verden
Valasek, second ElDon Loft, third
Hoger Dahlin. Timo 14 seconds.

'220 yard dash-Won by Verden
Valasek, second E·dward Piskor
ski, third Leonard Svoboda. Time
33 seconds.

440 yard race-Won ,by Mar
tin Piskorskl, second Edward Pis·
korskl, third Edmund :Swanek.
Time 76.7 seconds.

High jump-Won 'by Dannie
Mason and Martin Piskorsk.i, sec
end Verden Valasek, tied for third,
Billy Anderson, JayStod·dard,
Douglas Dale, Lores Stewart, Ed
ward Ptskorski, Gene Draper and
Glendall Hollander Height 4 feet.

Broad [unip-e-Won by Edward
Piskorskl, seoond Hoger Dahlin,
third Dennis Rupp. Distance 13
feet 6 Inches.

'Po I'e vault-Won rby 0 e n e
Draper. second George ·Sowerd,
third Loyal Hiner. HeIght 6 feet
11 inches.

Chinning-Woll by G e 0 r g e
Sowers, second Bohby Sp,rague,
thiru (tie Arden Valasek and Ed
ward Piskorski. 11 -lrmes.

amI his OHClIESTHA

-AT-,

,National Hall
-ON-

Sunday, May 25
-MUSIC BY-

.Steve Chrastil

Dance

Peterson Speaker
at Commeneement

J.ollll 1'. )lhko, .\ttornrf.
~OTll'E Of Snl'.

William H. Irvine; the heirs, de
visees, leg·,!tees, personal represent
atiYes and all persons interested in
the Estate of William H. Irvine, if
:1eceased, real names unknown; and
all persons having or claiming any
interest in p'lrt of Lot ~ine (9),
mock Thirty-jive (35), Haskell's
.\ddition to Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, described as: Beginning on
the South Line of said Lot at a
point 141.9 .feet West of the South
east (8E) Cornel' of said lot; run
ning thence Xorth 129.5 feet, more
01' less to the South Line of the
Stred; thence West along the
South Line of the street to West
Line of said Lot; thence South to
Southwt:St (S\V) Corner of said
Lot; thence E'lst along South Line
of said Lot to the place 'of begin
ning, real names unkno\vn.

You are hereby notified that on
~1a>' 16, 1941, Eleanor Dworak filed
her petition in the District Court of
Vallq County,~ebraska, against
)'ou and others, the object and
pra>-er of which is to quiet title In
fee in her, the said Eleanor Dworak,
to the re'al estate above specifically
described as against YOu and others.

You. are required to answer said
petition on or bef9re the 30th day
of June, 1941.

Dated this 20th day of :\1'ly, 1941.
ELEAi\Og DlYOHAK,
PLAl~TIF}'.

:\1ay 21-4t.

(Special to the Quiz)
Burwell-Val Peterson: secre

tary to Governor Dwight Gris
wold, declared that it is possible
for a person to vbecoine educated
by merely reading a good daily
newspaper regularly, a few mag
azines every month and several
books each )'ear, in the address
which he made at the commence
ment eXNdses in Burwell IVed
nesday evening.

The program was intel'l'upted
by the sound of the fire alarm
whic'h sUlilmoned aid to the dam
whete Leland Eberle narrowly
escaped being dro\\'lled. The first
report which was l'elayed througl]
the audience almost instantaneously
was to the effect that the boy
had been drowned. Later the cor
rect vel's ion was circulated
through the crowd of seYeral hun,
dred persons ·present. .

Tlhe ~e'portwas kept from Le
land's ,brothel', Orville, who was
president of the graduating class,
and his niother, who was also pre
sent until the close of the ex-
ercises. •

~Ir. Peterson stated that the
ability to discriminate between
ma tters of importanco and non·

I importance was one secret of suc
cess in life, and that the abWty
to reach the correct decision WilS
an accomplishment much to be
desired.

He said that an educated per
son does. not make a decision un
til all, evidence has been submitt",d
and that a sure mark of an
ignorant person was the' hastiness

I and absoluteness of ,his opini·ons.
lIe stated that he belleved that
President Hoose\:elt was ,guilty of
fOrming a hasty opinion when he
censured "a well known a'iIatcr."

}<'orty-three students received
their diplomas which is the largest
class eYer to be graduated from
Burwell high school.

foradswant

Mrsa A. J. Swanson
Passes Thursday
at the Age 0f 68

Homesteaded At Hoscvale With

Husband in 1892 and Lived
There Until Her Death.

At the Pearson-Anderson chapel
at 2:00 p. m. Sunday were held
funeral services for :'lIes. Audrew
J. Swanson, who passed away at
her ,home in the Rosevale oom
munity Thursday, May 15, at the
age of 68. Burial was made in
the Q.rd ce'1lleolery.

Elizabeth Le~1asters was OOrn
in Indiana July 30, 1872 and as a
~oung girl came to Valley oounty
with her parents. Her marriage
to :\11'. Swanson occurred Dee. 7,
1S92 and immediately they moved
to Garfield county and took up a
homestead, which remained Mrs.
Swanson's home' unW her death.
Her husoond and o·ne infant son
prece-ded her in death.

"'"2t',~'''

Famous" Herefo~-d Bull
NOlv at \Vallace Ranch.

(Spiclal to the Quiz)
Bur well-The outstanding Here

ferd bull whicb C11l')'sler dealers of
the Olllal13. district gave to David
W. Wallace, of Detroit, president of
the sales division of the Chrysler
corporation, when he attended their
conyention in Omaha l·lst week, ar
rived in Burwell Tuesday and was
taken to :\Ir. Wallace's ranch in
Loup cOllnfy:\ The bull was sent
by express to' Grand Island. Mr,
Wall'lce's brother, John, drove to
Grand Island with a pickup and
brought the bull to his new home.

~1HS. A. J. SW.\:XSOX.
SurviYing are two sons, Hoy and

Hel'lIIan, and one daughtel', Xonua,
all of Ericson; one sister, ~Ir~.

:\1argaret Patrick, Erh:son; and
fhe bl'OthNS, HU'lJert Le:\Iasters,
Ord, Oharles Le-:\1asters, Eureka.
Kas., Sherman Le<:\1asters, Grand
Island, Jehn Le':\Iasters Man s
ville, Kas., and Jonas Lc<:\1asters,
of }<'ulle rolon.

Hev. :\1. :\1. Lo'ng had charge of
the funeral rites and pallbearers
Included Earl Bebee, York, Faye
and Llopl Pat I' i c k, Ericson,
Everett Bebee, Grand Island, Guy
and Bert Le>:\1asters, Ord.

I-IUSb.Hld of Ruth Holson
Ctlnadian Naval Officer

The Quiz is ili receipt of a clip
ping from the Lethbridge, Alberta,
Can., Herald, sent by Dr. J. C. Hol
son of Burwell. It tells '.1 most in
ter~sting story of Lieuten:l1It Wil
liam :\1ahan, husband of Huth Hol
son, and recently appointed to com
mand his ~1ajesty's Canadbn ship,
Lethbridge. He was to be honor
ed .at a dinner in a Lethbridge
hote1.

Lieut. ':\1ahan was 001'11 in Scot
land, and sened in the merchant
marine in the fiHt World war. He
went into the service of the Chinese
gOYe1'11ment in 1924, and continued
there until last October, the last
nine )-ears as a <:al'tain. He came
back to Canada and enlisted and
was at once made a lieutenant. His
wife is a member of the f'lcuIty of
the UniYersity of Washington.

-Use the Quiz
quick results.
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Seventeen North Loup Childre 1 Enjoy Their First Train Ride
1tj .'

,fi' .
>:, ~

,," '

When Grant Shaved Beard
Gen. U. S. Grant liked his beard

and didn't want to be seen without
it. rfut once \\:hile he was President
he shaved it off just to accommo·
date the treasury department. Of,
ficials of the department wanted to
use his picture on an issue of paper
monex-without the beard, So h.e
shaved it off. posed, and let it grow
in again. And then-the treasury
department decided not to use the
Qicture.

In this group of '20 North Loup first and second grade students only three had ever ridde.n on a train
before Thursday, when the group embarkedon tho motor and rode to Ord where they enjoyed a picnic In
Bussell Park. Needless to say, the train trip was a thrill for all the children and each clutched his own
ticket to give to the conductor. Another thrl1l came wheu LaVern Duemey, Quiz photographer, was wait
ing at the depot to take their pictures as they got off the motor.

The children were accompanied by their teacher, :\1iss Edith Jefferies, and by :\Irs, Jim Coleman. Later
several of the parents drove to Ord and took them to theil: homes.

Hartsuff Resolution
Passed Unanimcusly

Letters received by <those Inter
ested In the !}<'ort Hartsuff resolu
tion Saturday from Senator Joseph
'1', Knezacek stated that the bill
had passed in the unicameral by
what amounted to a, unanimous
vote, There was no opposition and
tho 4.1 senators present voted f.or
it.

Deb t Adjustnlent
Part of FSA Work

The Valley county farm de,bt ad
justment committee has !been quite
actire this spring. The COlllmit
tee, composed of local {armel's
and business men of Q.rd wc·rking
in conjunction with the lo·cal }<'S_~

offke, senes without salary and
sits in an advisory <:apacity. It
brings creditors and de·btors to
gether to reac'h agreements s·a-tis,
factory to both.

"T'he adjustment of top-heavy
de'bts by extension of Hmo or by
I'eduction of interest or principal
quite often is a most important
part of farm planning by families
who haye just about hit the bot
tom," Darrell Bauuer, }<'BA super-
\isor sars. .

Quite a nUlllber of such farm
families have been ",ble to con'
tinue farming through <:erta:n
farm and home planning adjust
men t s inyolving ~'ehabiliLttion
loans aRd debt adjustments. API il
debt adj;lstments handled in Val
ley ("Qunty have inyohed an ori
ginal indebtedness of $7,677 and
a payment of ~3,551 has 'been vir·
tually assured.

"These dc'bt adjustments are en
tirely Yoluntary and llHly be re
qUt:sted eit·her ·by the farmer who
knows he can't repay his debts
under present c<:>nditions, or by
his creditors who know the same
thing," said .:\11'. Bauder. The ar
rangements are confidcntLtI and
often result in preventing bank
ruptcy or forced fa·lm alJandon
ment. Plans are wOlked out ac
cording to a n'asonable paying
ability of a farlller and the farm
he is operating oyer a perio'.1 of
time. A debt ~edudloll 01' some
ot,her arrangement often makes it
p,08si'ble for the oter-burdened
fanuer to repay, or al'l'ange to reo
pay, a <:e'l'tain definite part of his
de'!Jt. In some cases notbing what
ever could have been repaid with
out the adjustment. Tilis service
is available to anyone in the
county who is OYer-burdened with
debts.

The lellers read as follows: "I
am hap'py to inform you that
LegIslative ilJill Xo. 424, the
}<'ort Harlsuff bill, passed the
legislature with 41 voters in
fayor of it, none against, and
two luembersa'bsellt.---"
~eedless to say, those who haye

been working for years to get
some kind of action in regard to
the }<'Ol:t are yery hap·l'Y that this
enabling act has been passed.
There is little dou1Jtbut that
Goyeillor Griswold will append his
signature to the bill.

While the bill did not carry any
appropriation, it gives all the
power necessary to acquire the
pro'pedy, anu to proceed with the
raising of funds for the 3icquire
ment of the fort as soon as the
necessary setup is made. ,

The enahling act is now a per·
manel~t part o,f the statutes of Xe
braska, and the proposition of
purchasing the site can be taken
up at any time, either soon, or in
a few rears, if it is deemed inad
visa1Jle to make the effort now.

Another an'gle that should be of
intere.st is the fact that the
government is alwars on the look
out for suitabl·) employment for
OOC camps, and the purchase of
the site will bring with it a COO
<:amp for the purpose of improving
the llrope·rty.

NelJraska

Y3 LESS

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

EVEH.Y COAT CAlUUES A.'
WIUTTKN GUAHANTEE.

rHADE ·IN ALLOWA~CE

ON YOUll OLD COAT.

The :\lont,real Fllr Trading

Com panr w ill sacrifice thous

ands of dollars worth of

beautiful Fur G armcnts at~

Usc our Easy PaYlllellt Plan.

All late models in the new·

est most popular fun. Con·

\enient tenl1s.

lh to

FUR STORAGE

~lANUFACTURER'S ADVANCE
Sale of 145

\Yednesday and Thursday Only
M,Ay 21 and 22

)1. E. Wahlen; factory represcntathe, will be here to
help make) our selection.

Filch SlluiITcl llaccoon, :\lusN:rat, :\1inks, lIudsol'l
, , . k I> . C 1 v·Seah, PenL\u, Skunk, :\lanlllll -,lUSS1an aracu S, 1.'1nC

Kitlskius. \

StOI)! Thi.nld Only 2% ~f Valuation'
Before) ou hang your valualJlc fur in lour 0'\11 closet.

Take Alh ant age of Om' Economical '

,Fur Rcmodeliug, Fur Glazing, Fur Storage. And
,\ e'11 a1;o he more th.1ll glad to h-'n e lOur coat IIOLL.iND·
EHIZED-.\ fur-re,italiziug process that 1'elUOyeS e,err
speck of llirl and gtillle from liniug and fur.

Oni

,

FUR COATS

Blood Clot Causes
Ve Moore's Death

PAGE FOUR

, (Special to The Quiz)
Burwell-Vernon :\1oore, 31, son

of :\11'. and:\1r\. Bert J. Moore, died
suddenly in Dr. :\1iller's hospital
!Mond:.1y morning. He submitted to
an appendectomy Saturday, :\1ay 10,
and had made a satisfactory re
covery. He had dressed and was
sitting up when he was stricken,
Death Is bellend to have been
caused by a blood clot lodging in
a vital place.

}<'uneral services were conducted
by Lyman Kern 'in the Methodist
church this afternoon. Interment
\H1S made in the Banner cemetery.

Ianuery ~I'lchineryl VitJn~in? in Omar Flour
( { Building Better Health

Bousht fOI· Burwell Vitamins have come iutq theirb own! Acknowledged· by science
. and medical authorities' for y ears

(Special to the Quiz) as essential to the prevention of
Burwell is definitely going to acute deficiency diseases, vitamins

have a cannery. The machiue rv now have the sanction of govern
from' the Two Hirers plant neal' ment and the cooperation of in
Omaha which was purchased. Iast dusl ry toward getting into every
!Monday will be trucked into Bur- one's diet. The approach to the
weUbefore the end of the week, problem is being made from the
according to Osee Johnson, of the angle of food rather than medicine I
Wranglers' club. The machluery -which is (IS it should be.
w hie Ii consists OfPHlctical1y White flour was the food desig-
everything needful for canning uatcd to be "enriched" first. Be- .~','",
tomatoes, corn and peas, cost $4S5. fore public preference and Iniprov- "
It will be temporarily installed in ed milling .methods refined vitamins ~$: i
the garage building on the north out of white flour, bread Was act-. IF U
side of the square, whlch the ual ly the "staff of life", 'The im- [4 ••~
Bredthauer :'I10tor company is porlaut vitamins contained in the I t:~
vacating so that it may be used bran and the genn were present in I ,t
for this purpose. the coarse but wholesome bread

In a telephoneconvcrsaliou made from flour milled from the %
whic-h D. C. ,:\IcCartby had with whole wheat berry. But such, .
the state Farm Se'curity otrrtce whole grain flour was hard to store
in Lincoln Monday morning he and people seemed to prefer the
was told that' a rep reseutat lve finer, lighter bread' made from
from that office would :be in Bur. white flour-so it came to be used
well this evening to organize the almost exclusivety, despite the fact
producers. At the present time that it was less healthful. ~ow,
abuutfifly acres' of tomatoes have with "enrichment", the vitamin
been planted in the vicinity of content of the whole-grain flour is
Burwell and m·ore acres are sUll restored to white flour without de
to set witih plants. tracting .from its fineness or light

.A plautiug demonstration under texju re.
th ' I f J D tt Among the first to cooperate in

e supcrvis on 0 ames un, the "Ian {or improved national
a specialist in the culture of >'
vegetables <from the college of health, Oniar :'I1illing Couipouy has
agriculture, was held at the Loren brought to the market this month
Butterfield farm this morning. "Enriched Wonder Flour"-fortified

with the vitamins and minerals
The producers of the vicinity found to be most generally wautlng

wllibe ilie owners of the <:anner~ ~An~rican diets. TheseareVi~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The enterprise will 00 controlled min B1 or thiamin-the "energy"
by a board of directors selected vitamin, essential to body growth
by the producers, from among in children, to healthy appetite and
themselves, 'Dhey, in turn, wlll steady nerves in all; nlcotiutc acid
hire a manager who wlll operate -the pellagra-preventlvs factor es
the cannery. 1~he business men sential to proper maintenance of
and other public spirited citizens special tissues; and iron-without
of Burwell who have raised the which the body cannot maintain a
greater part o! the thousand dol- supply of red blood corpuscles.
lars necessary to insure the oper- Omar is also launching a wide
ation of the plant, will each reo spread educational program to
celve a certificate of indebtedness bring before the public the value
which will be paid out of the pro- of a vitamin-rich diet. Health
fits from the cannery. They wiII authorities hail this "enrichment"
h'ave no voice in the administra- of a staple food employed in the
tion of the ootC<l·pr!se. diet of people from all walks of

ILfe as an epochal advance in health
history. They ~xpect it to rank in
imporlance with the discovery of
diphtheria toxoid and smallpo,x
vaccine in its contribution to long
er and mOre useful life.

Omar Enriched }<'lour is sold ex
clusively in Ord by the Farmers
Grain & Supply Co.

t·II Girls' Club O}ganlzed.
A 4-H girls' club was organized

las't week with Mrs. Albert Peter
son as leader. The clu'b will be
known as The Lucky Thirteen.
Betty Je·an ~F'uss is pre·sident,
o a I' 0 I Y n }<'Oth vice-president,
Louise Bredthauer secretary and
Ruth Bredthauer news reJlorter.
The dl~b project will be "learning
to be a home-makcr,"



15c

19c
19cLbs.

Dozen
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Lo\vest
~Iarket

Price

OLD THtTSTY
COFFEE

Ground to suit your
lU e t It 0 d of making

coffee. LB. 20c

CUOICE CUTS
POT ROASTS

Cut from com fed juIcy

chucks. Lb.19C

TENDERED
MINUTE STEAI{S
Easy and quick to pre-

pare. 2 tor IOc

1'0 lll~A1'iD

COFFEE
Custom Ground for
)Tour coffee 14"
iuaker. Lb. ~

~ife 13rand

PEACHES
meed or Bahes 17C
\'0. 2% Oan _

CRUSllED
PINEAPPLE

Fancy Haw a ;; a n

, syrup. 2 ~~~~ 29c

Quart
Box

c

Arkansas
Frelihly

Picked, Clean,
Bright
Berries

Hed, Firm
Crisp and Juicy

. ... .

. .

I~USSELL PI-IAR.MACY,.

CABBAGEXew }'inn 4c
and Solid lleads Lb.

StJ~KIST CALlFOH~IA

LEMO' NS Deep Yellow In
Color, Rich in Juice ..... Dozen

*GRAPEFRUIT Large Size .. "4i lleavy with Juice

\H!<iESAP

*APPLES

~EW CALlFOR~L\ SllAFTEH WlIlTE

*POTATOES Smoot~ Skinned 10 23c
and "ell Shaped Lbs.

STRAWBERRIES

Lb.

Machine sUced for delicious
sandwiches.

"llli7C~l\IlO"Il~\1 '\ ~~t~;~
tn f;~ ,""f\~~U\> a"a2/~{'(\'lr.s \\.o"g& ~y

l'o",d e l
, haS& ot ~~

ot ",atchll\g y;ith ,/o"r "'~;t."loA 0 1 ~.~_
\..I",stid t bAa1'l e \ OU

a at 550 • ,

ijiiID.~.RY;~~~.~~§!,~l&t~1~~1
'.-"." ..;';'.">.- :-:.,,_ :.~::. ;.:::.;.'".':'.'."..;.:.;<-;-,:,'.,:.:_ :.;.;..'.':.:':"..•'.:.•.•:.>, ',' ," ,.:.:.:,:- :-.< .'."•••-_~:'C'",·"_':·" ."...-.'.-....• :.~ '_'."_'.'.'_-,_ .-.-.'....•"_.~._~_ .'.. '.'_".-. . .~

Every Day Bargains!
sac CHA~lBERLAIN'S LOTION------------A2c
sac }YIlLK OF .MAGNESIA ------------------------ 39c
S.u. EPSOJ\1 SALTS----------------------------------,29c
sac CALOX ------- - 39c

I

MIRACLE WlliP
Sandwich Spread

Made of the finest in
gredients. 35c

Qt. Jar.

:\UltACLE \\'llll'
Salad Ure.ssil1g

Rich, smooth, fine fla
vored. ?}"')C

Qt. Jar. ~I!.

LARGE EUREKA

'VALNUrrs
Fresh and Crisp. easily

cracked. Lb.23c

-~ARMOUR'S ML'iCED

LUNCHEON

LARGE, JlllCY

FRANKFURTS

VALUE BRA~D

PEANUT

Serv1 Ite"::'ll,~g 17C
Bot Of told Lb.

A!<iCllOR lllL\ND PORK

01 2 25 *L· Sliced 15eeo Lbs. C Iver thin E".
DHIED STAR Ll\ER

B f (-oz 9 Ch Lundl 23ee ....... Pkg: C eeSel03f lb. C
Sene creamed on toast SLICED

*Bacon. ~~ur~.s -l~lc I *Bacon .. 8p~~. 13c
:\lild smoke 1 Lean, mUd cure

StJ:\DIER . ~OHK

Sausage. Lb. 25c Souse .... Lb. 17c
Nut\\ood style SUeed lunch loaf

BUTTER .......~l 2:3c

C0 R N or T03L\TOES 3 No.2 2;¢
Extra Standard Quality...... Cans

Q.LD FASWO~ED

Punch .. ~~~~s. 15c
Eight flavors

GRAPEFRUIT

Juice 46-01. 19c
••... Can

Natural flavor
IlOUSEIIOLD

19c Brushes .. Each IOc
$even different kinds

OUR LEADER"

Brooms r.~urEa. 29c

NAUTICAL

Salmon

ASSOHTED

Cookies2Lbs• 29c.
Fhe difCer:nt kinds

Tall
. ,Can

OLD TRl'STY,

Matches 3:.~. IOc

Recleaned navy

*Beans 3 Lbs. 1/7c

Phone
83

FOk FREE DELIVERY

---------~_.:.-_-------,----------_._---

prize was wc.n by John 13. Zu l
kosk i, second high by Leo Duuas,
low by SylH'slEr Bogus. 'I'he
grand prize for the entire se rles
was won by Cha r les Sobon. At
lee' play the belies 011 the com
mittee served lunch.

':'Ill'. and :'I1rs. Jo<c Clcmn y ac
com'laniee!:'Ilr. a nd :'IIrs. W. B.
Hoyt of Cal ifo rn la to Lincoln Sat
urday morning where they visited
in the James T. Cieiuuy homo?
They returnee! Sunday eve ning.

,::'III'S. William J. He llcbo rg, who
Is employed at Marquette spent
Sunda y here with his family.

Sunday evening visitors in the
Joe Ciemny horno were 2\11'. and
:\1rs. John Galka of Ord and Mr
an d ':'I1rs. Frank Bwanek.

Frday wlllbe the last day of
school for the teachers and pupils
of Dlst, 63. They enjoyed a pic
nic dinne r at the r ive r on "Wed
nesday'.

A group ot mothers and their
daughters met at the 'St. Mary's
club room 'Sun day afternoon at
which two girls' 4-H clubs were
organized.:\liss Hose Okrzcsa was
chosen leader of the younger
sroup who will take cooking.
Iryne Iwanski will lead the older
groups who will take "Girls
Hoom."

Camp Fire Groups \Vill
Have Play D.lY in Ord

Camp l<'ire Girls from six other
central Xe braska to wns w ill job
IV ith O,d girls in an all-day ses'
sion in Grd Saturday. The visi
tors will comtl from Burwell,
13roken How, Ansley, St. Paul,
Greeley and Scotia.

Plans for this play day were
made last 1'hursday ,by Camp l<-ire
guardians of Ord who held their
monthly association '1l1Hting in
the home of Mrs Ed Gnaster.

l:~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~]
,1\1rs. Ivan Yates of Ragan spent

Tuesday, 'Vednesclay and Thurs
I tlay nights here in the home of
her sister C\lrs. Leon CiemDy and
family.

l\liss Gertrude Okrzes·a was a
We\lnesday eYening visitor in the
Frank T. Zulkoski home. Mr. and
::'I1rs-. John Kusek of Columbus
SIlent the past week in Elyria vis·
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak
and children of Ord were Sunday
afternoon visitors ,here in the:'llrs.
Stacia 13artusiak home.

A picnic SUpper was held at the
Ord park l<'riday evening in honor
of Mr. and >:\Irs. W. B. Hoyt, Mrs.
II. E. Ohilds and daughter Kathr)'n
l,'aye and :\lrs. S. I. ,l\loore who
are here visiting relatives. Others
present besides the guests of
honor were Mr. and ll\lrs. Al"Chie
Ciemny and John Ciemny of Com
sto,ck, John Kusek of Columbus,
::'III'. and Mrs. Bernard, Hoyt and
Kenneth of Ord, JOtl Ciemny and
the Leon Ciemny family.

,Mbs CIarice Kusek, who oom- ;,
pIe ted her school term at Com
stock on 1<'riday, n.turned to thtl
home of her parents here on Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brain
•ard arrived hero Monday for a

I
visit with her mother, Mrs. Q. E.
WoznL1.k. She accomllanlM Mr.

I

and 'Mrs. Donald Keppner of
David City who came u,p to visit
with the latter's parents, Mr. an'l
Mrs. Mat Keefe who live north
of here.

Ruth Garkoski spent Saturday
afternoon out at the farm homQ
of Dickie Dowhower.

The last of a serIes of card
parties was held at the St. l\:!ary's
club rooms Sunday evening with
a. large crow.d In attendance. High
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Shoes

me

W omen's Shoes
Broken Lots

$.78 $1.9 8
., and

In tltis group arc broken sIzes of our
regular lines se]]jng UI) to ~.O(). XeHr
another clIaIlCQ like thIs. Your

choIci', S1 00
E~fr ~_________ •

A Word frolll the OWller
Last .\ugust "e opened 11 sllOe store In

Onl "ith 11 factorr·new stock of shces.
9 months' trial SIlO" s uS "e ean·t make
11 go of it so "e arc going to sell out to
the bal'e "aIls alltl QUll', At less thall
eost "e offer all shoes inclutUng sprIng
ani! als, lJEX CLAIm

""""""""""""""""",,,,,,

"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Boy for next fall "hile "ou can 8 8
et them. Baby shoes now only

Is(', chlhlren's shoes as low as C

HUGE SAVINGS ON

Children's Shoes

wo~mN'S NEW SPItING

Areh
Support

VALUES TO $3.93

iV01~ offered in 2 mg Lots at

._----------------....------------_..:.-_-;-----------~-----~---------------------

hoeStore

Berniece Wilson is back at her
place in the lGA store after an en
forced absence following an appen
dicitis operation.

Ladies employed in the sewing
center enjoyed a picnic dinner Fri
day at the home of 'l\lrs. Lela
Green.

Leander Williams. who recently
passed his hundredth blr thday is
juslly proud of a letter of congrat
ulations he received from Congress
man Stefan of his district.

Edna Hawkes was home from her
work in Central college over the
week end. She was accompanied by
a friend, Herbert Ellis of Allen,
who is also a student in Central
college.

Frleda Madsen, daughter of Mrs,
N. C. Madsen, was married Satur
day, 1:\lay 17', at Papillion to Man
nie Mason of Lincoln. They were
accompanied by his brother and
wife, ,Mr. and Mrs. l3Iaine Mason,
Mrs. Mason has just finished a suc
cessful term of school in the third
and fourth grades at Butte.

The fifth issue of the Crystal,
North Loup hIgh school paper was
put out Tuesday. It is dedicated to
the senior class and is nearly all
tho work of the junior members of
the staff.

C. J. Goodrich went to Overton
Monday to attend the funeral of a
mall carrier friend. Paul Jones
accompanied him and spent the
time wlthMr. and Mrs. 1. L. Sheld
on at Kearney.

Ben Nelsen was a Grand Island
visitor Monday.

'::'IIrs. Elizabeth Harding was an
Ord visitor Thursday between bus
es.

Esli Maxson was a Sunday sup
per guest of l\lrs. l<'rances l\laxson.

Miss Myrtle Green was (1 Thurs
day supper guest in the George
l\laxson home.

Fanny :'IlcClellan,Mrs. D. 13. But
en and :lIrs. Otto Bar(z spent Wed
nesd:ly afternoon with Mrs. George
Maxson.

A linen shower honoring Edith
Jeffries was ginn Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs Jim Coleman
with ,~lyrtle Greell assistant host
ess. l<'al'ors and napkins were
small parasols and the gifts Were
presented from a para~ol. Janet
Colelllan and 13e\erly Knapp serv
ed The eyening 'was spent play
ing hearts. About thirty guests
were present.

l\1rs. Myra Gowen returned on
Thursday to her home in Long
Deach, Calif., after spending seyer
al weeks with her son, Georgo and
family.

ll\Irs. Byerett 130yd and daughter
Karen, returned on the Tuesday
motor to their home in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills spcnt
Saturday in Grand Island.

Mrs. H. L. Gillespie returned on
Sunday {rom l\lurdock, where she

$1.00 to
$Z.48

VALUES TO $5.00

New Low
Prices!

Women's
SHOES

VAL. TO $5.00

Size ranges are still
comple:.,1e, as 10lV as

MEN'S SPOUT

OXfOlr'dS

on all dar!. Gabardines
and Patents

Crepe alld Leather soles,
Valucs to $3.98, now

..... -'-'~----..

··~.;n:Jr::l
~~... : ::, :-::

Hundreds of Other Bargains in New Shoes

North Loup

ltmstairs Under Ben's Grill

Ben'S

lVe Are Quitting Shoe Business, Selling Out $3,500.00 Stock
of l\Ien's WOluen's and Children's Shoes At Less Than Original
Cost, Bringing You Bargains of Your 'Vhole Life in New, Stylish,
High-Quality Shoes.

ODETTE
PAlUS FASllIO~S

CONNlES

Quitting Business

MAY 21, 1941

Ellora Jane Cook is spending the
week with her grandmother, Mrs.
D. S. Bohrer.

Mr. and Mrs, 1<'red Lundsted and
Charles left for their home in
Salina, Kas., Monday afternoon,
havinx been called here Thursday
by th~ death of D. S. Bohrer. Th~ir
two younger children were 111 WIth
the measles and so had to be left
at home.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Johnson ar
rived Thursday from their home at
Decatur for a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Johnson. Sat
urday afternoon and evening Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson treated everyone
to Ice cream and cake, In honor of
their recent marriage. Treats were
served at the Ideal Cafe and Vodeh
nal's drug store. l\londay Mr.
Johnson left for a short business
trip and ':\lrs. Johnson remained
here.

ll\lrS. R. L. Dunham of Beverly
Hills, ccur., and Mr. and Mrs.
Merlyn Mayo of Lincoln arrlved
Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs,
.Mayo returned Frlday and caine
back again Sunday bringing their
daughter, Marilyn, with them. A
family dinner was held· Sunday at
the Geo. E. Johnson home celebrat
ing the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Johnson, Mrs, Geo, E. John
son and Marilyn Mayo, The Hoy
Hudson family 'were also present.
The Mer lyn Mayes returned home
Monday morning, Mrs. Dunham
will visit her parents for some
time.

George and Erlo Cox returned
Thursday from Fall s City where
they have been the past month
putting down some wells on a gOY
ernment farmstead.

~lrs. Hoy Cox _~pent Monday in
Ord with Mrs. Ernest Horner.

Aldean Swanson of Ord was a
week end guest in the Clyde Wil
loughlly home.

l\lr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby,
and Duane and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Sintex spent Tuesday in Grand Is
land.

:III'. and :\lrs. Horace Wolfe of
Hastings were Saturday night and
Sunday guests of the Bates Cope
lands and Wm. Worrells. Sunday
all attended the picnic at the Wild
wood school.

.59 of an inch of rain fell Mon
day night. Surrounding territory
recehed much more than North
Loup.

The I3PW club 'were guests of
~lary Franees Manchester at an
Italian dinner party l\londay night.
After the dinner all attended the
theater in Ord. Mrs. A. L. l\liIlhol
lin and Edith Jeffries were each
presented with a gift. Miss Jeffries'
marriage is an e\'Cnt of the near
future. .,hona and Marcella Nolde
were guests at the dinner and the
theater party.

Iti--------·-------·-------------;,,; had spent the week will! re lo tlves. >;irls,:'I[rs. Elley, :'III'S. l!RllllllOIl\l,

1
:\11'. Gillespie's father, W. O. Gilles- :'III'S. '\Vills and :'III'S. Van Horn and
ple brought her hom e. Mrs. EbmrIe r of Scotia were pre

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills were sent. Virginia Kerr and Grace
Sunday dinner guests of ,:'Ill'. and Manrhe s te r, junior girls, ser t,«

.•.....•... Mrs. W. H. Elley. :'III'S. Elley gave two readings outl
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~'. Mrs. Ebllleier played two piano

~lr. and ,:\lrs. W. H. Elley plan to solos.
mOYB their household things into Esther 'I'a ylo r went to Ord Mon-
the srua ll house which HQY Cox ho s day night au.l 'I'u esda y morning
recently modernized this week. At- sulnnitt ed to an operation for ap
tel' the close of school they will go pelHliLitis.
to their home in South Dakota for IIazelStevens was a Tuesday
a brief visit. and. then go on to Supper ouest ill the Oren' Carr
southern Califo rn ia where:'llr. El- I 0

ley will attend summer SChool. lO~Yle~. W. 13. Stine spent the week
Laurel and Jeanette Van Hooscn : end in St. Paul with her sister,

are spending the 'week with the Mrs. John Jordan.
George Eberh,ut children. Word came this week to :'III'S. 'V.

Mr. and ~Irs. Hobert Hammond 13. Stine of the death of her sister.
were Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ':'Ilary Calkins at Taft, Calif.
Mrs, Alvin Edsel of Lexington. He- Death W1S very sudden and was
turning Sunday they were guests due to a heart attack. lUI'S. Calkins
of Mr. andl\1rs. Edmund King of was the formU'::'IIary Jelly an d
Berwyn.. grew up here.

GeorgB Hu tchins of Omaha was Mrs. L. A. Axt liehn went to Ord
an overnight guest Monday of :\11'.: 01I the 'Thursday evening bus.
and :\1I's. G. L. Hutchins. Mr. and :'III'S. 1. L. Sheldon came

Chas. Clark was home from Lin- over from Kea ruoy So tu rday to at-
coln over the week end. tend D. S. Bohrer's funeral. Rev.

Rev, Ado ms went to Hastings on W. H. Stevens accoinpan lcd them
Tuesday to attend the annual con- back to Kearney.
Ie r enco of the El'angelical church. School will close with a PTA
Mrs. Ed Cook accom panted him as plcn lo held Friday at the school
a lay delegate. ~Irs. Adams plo ns house. Each family is to bring
to go dOWIl Saturday. their own dishes, sandwiches, cake

Rev. B. F. Haist of Lincoln, Dist. or cookies and a covered dish.
Supt., of the Evangelical churches The 'VSCS niet Wednesday at
was a Thursday night and Frido y teruocn in the basement of the
guest of Hev. aud Mrs. J. A. Adams. Methodist church. Mrs. W. W.
'I'hursday night he conducted qual" Wills had the lesson and Mrs. 01
terly conference at the Mh-a Valley sen, Mrs. Ed Post and Mrs. Will
church. PorUs were hostesses.

'The Ne lghborly club celebra ted The second year home economics
its twentieth blrthdnywith a party class is having practical 'Work in
Wednesday afternoon at the home child development this week and
of Mrs. H~rol<,1 ~'isher with :\lrs. each girl is taking a child of pre
Edgar DaVIS assistant hostess. A school age to class for the fore
birthday cake with twenty candles noon period.
centered tho table and was (1 part ~__, _
of the loy ely lunch. served. This [ .-. ,
club has a splendid record for a
club in a country neighborhood PERSONALS I
where the population is constantly
changing. At present thero are 4 •

nineteen members. 1he of whom -The Cathollc Lad:es club sup-
are charter members who have per s\:he-duled to bo held June 7
been aetl\"o throughout the twenty has been p,ostponed until June 14.
years. They are :\lrs. Anllu:1.l Fraz- -:III'S. Frank Pilinowski return
er, Mrs. Boyd '::'IIulligan, Mrs. Lee ed from a visit to relatives in 13ur-1
~lulligall, Mrs. Edgar Davis and well Sunday aflellloon.
:\lrs. Hasmus Peterson. Previous -:'I1I's. Cecil wrsen was a bus
to the day of the meeting letters passenger to Lincoln :lIonday afler
had been sent to all 'Who had once noon.
been members and had moved away -The Louis Placek family, of
and .responses from sixteen were Albion, were Sunday visitors in the
reeelvcd and read. Among t?:m :'III'S. :\Iary :lIaresh home.
was a letter from :III'S. Albert l< Imt -.One hundred street dresses
on the Atlantic eoast and one from just unl1acked to sell at $1.98 each.
M:s. H. P. McCur;e and Mrs. John Ohase·s. 8-ltc
~hller on the Pa~lfic coast. People I -'lIlrs. E. 13. Girton returned to
III ~he Barker dlstr!ct a~'e loy.al to her home at Wayne .Tuesday mol'll'
theIr school and theIr nelghbolhoodling. She had becn 111 Ord ten days
a?~ to each other and no doubt the visiting her sister, :\lrs. C. H. Fin
Nelg~borl~_ clu.b. has had (1 large ley and daughter Lois and other
part In thIs SPll'lt of cooperation. relatives and friends.

,""Irs. W. J. Hemphill plans to -lUI'S. J. W. Gregory, sr" aniv-
leave Thursday for ~awhawska, ed on the bus :'Ilonday mOl'lling
Okla., to be pre~e?t l<'l'lday. at the from .:\luIeshoe, Tex., and was Illet.
graduation of BIIIJe Hemphill, son uy her son Joe, who took her out,
of Dr. and :llrs. Paul Hemphill. to the farm. She will spend some 'I

Mrs. l\l. R. COrJ.rell and Mrs. J. time visiting here.
A: Barber entertalDed the senior --<l\liss :'Ilargaret Bonne, who
girls at a tea Mo~day a.fternoon at taught this )'ear at District 31, has
the Cornell home. NlDe senior been hire'd to teach another year at

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a ~ce increase ~ salary. ThisI school held its closing picnic Sun-
day. .

-l<'ormer residents ofXortb LouP
now living in Califol'llia will hold
their annual picnic in Irvine Park
at Long 13each on Sunday, May 25.
E\'a Gipe is secretary of this group
and Olen Finch is president.

-La.dies of the G. A. R. have is
sued an invitation to Legion and
Auxiliary members, veterans of the
Spanish-American war and their
families, to attend the l\lelllorial
D,ly services It the :\lethodist
church at 11 a. m., Sunday in a
sroup.
-------
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Wednc sdo y of last week R'a1
Scarborough had a real load on
the m ornin g bus from Grand IS·
lan d, when he had fifteen hundred
noisy passcuge rs aboard, all ot
whom were trying to express
themselves at once. Again Fri
da y morning he had eight hundred
more of them, and tbey were also
plenty noisy. ~o, we didn't 831
people, They were all chickens,
baby chicks, if )'OU please.

Wifh ONLY ONE Coupon (rom
Poge 2 01 This Newspaper

Packed with over
7500 Reelpes and
SU9gestions to
Help you prepare

EXCITING
DAILY

~'" ME~LS
t~~ ~~ \

,:.).'", ~: \

~~~.;' <; '-(1 "'\" \ '. .:,:,;:::":':. \
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~ V;l/f<IEfJl
f~ Ad" . L- n It s easy to gn'e t"em

somethin!l "diff(rent"
every dayWIth thesegrand
Cookbooklets to help me.
I plan a new treat (or
every meal! '

•

HOW TO OBTAIN YOUR SET

, ":W:iA?WNlA(". ".!IQ'ti!tt'.'l '_ \ " .r, $ ,r....... '. \

Read This Grand List of Titl~s
• • t Youlll Want Thein All

Each ou of the 20 amadng Co-:>kb..,oldeh offen so
many wonderful sU9gest!ons and Ideas, you'll never
wor~y abollt .mei111-plannlng. They bring '1011 recipes
and information on Snacks, Leftovers, Cakes, Poultry,
Pies, SoliPS, Salgds, Meats, Fish, E9'~S, Yegetab!es,
De~sert!, Potatoes, SandwIches, C~ndy, CookIes,
Dairy Dishes, Food Facts and Daily Minus. . .. _"

"~ " ',' . ';'. " \
'"'.;. \First 16 Titles

NOW READY
If you haven't'started your
set yet. you may stUlclaim
any or all of the first 16
booklets. Hurry - don't I

miss out on this sensa·
tional opportunity to own
an lnvaluable household,
library.

It's easy to obtain each of thesc remarkable Cookbook.
lets. ALL YOU NEED DO to claim eacb one of tuem
is to prescnt ONE coupon from parre 2 of TIlE OnD
QUIZ with 10e at the office of TIlE CUD QUIZ. If you
prder ordering by mail, send One coupon and 15e (10e
plus 5c for postage and handling) to COOKBOOKLETS
TIlE OnD QUIZ, Ord, Nebraska. Start today - th~
CookLooklet COUl)OIl ie on pagc 2 EVEHY WEEK. Get
the first booklets at once I .

Walter Carpenter, Presldent Ferd Owen, VIce Preslden]
Wm. J. iIarry, VIce Pres~ & Auctioneer

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon over K.'UU

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Enry Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
other Wednesday, Xext sale Wednesd3Y, :'tIay 28th.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE 

Grand Island Livestock Connnlsslon Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

If Your Menu
Needs a(hange

•

.
COOKBOOKLET No. 16 ~'

"250 Refrigerator Desserti
NOW ON SALE

The ORO QUIZ

Scout hiking honor. They tock
most of the day for the trip, but
S~lY they enjcye d it very much.

Last week the Quiz's copy ocr
the Aurora Republlcan-Reg lste r
ar rivorl in It neat little wrapper
with the words "Xe w Year's Greet
ings" in fancy type on the outsIde.
Xo the Aurora paper is not that
of grass that was growing up tall
enough to make nice hay. He says
far behind the times, They were
just using up some old greeting
bills for wrapping paper,

To .\buie :}!. Russell, Bdwin A. Rus
sell, her husband, Caroline Irene
Fink, single, Caroline }<'i.nk Moo rs,
}<'rc'd P. Moore, her husband, Rose
Hath er, Lily SUlllIUers, John Sum
lller~,her hu s bau d, Mam ie- Kear,
------ Ke ar, her husband, real firA
ua.ue unk uowu, Melv iu T, Hather,

Hather, his wife, real first
name unknown, Myr:ile Kiruncnt,
------ Kin mont, her husband, real
first name unknown, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal fe
prvscntatives and all other per
sons interested in the Estates of
Frcde r lck G. Hather, Earnest
Hather and Delia McLain, De
ceased, real naincs unknown, and
all persons having or claiming
any interest in and to a part of
Block 64, Original Townsite Of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
de scr ibcd as follows: :I3eginnlng
at the Xortheast Corner o( said
mock and running thcuco 'Vest
along the ~orth line of the Block,
68% feet; thence South 117 feet
to the alley; thence East about
72% feet to the East line of the
l3lock; thence North to the place
of beginning, real names un
know n :

You, and each of you, will take
notice that on the 19th day of
May, 194.1, Lois F'iriley filed her
Potitlou in the Dislrict Court of
Valley County, xebraska, against
you, and each of you, the 00.1ject
and prayer of which is to exclude
the Defe ndants in said action, and
each and all ot them, from any
and all claim. lien, interest or 11.:====================::::c=======!J
title in and to the above descr lbed
prope rty and to quiet and confirm
the title of the Plain tiff therein
as against said Defendants and for
general equitable r eli e f. Due
Order for Service by Publication
in said action has been made in
said Court. .

You are required to answer said
Petition on or before the 30th
day of June, 1941.

Da ted this 19th day of May,
1941.

Loisl<'inley, Plaintiff.
May 21-H

BETTER 8 WAYS
1. Inrkhtd with 2 important vita-

mins.
2, IArkhed with.lron.
3, nntr-Silk-Sifted in washed air.
4, '.rer, Citaner-mllled f~om
~.shedwheat.
'~r. Uniform - made from se·

lected blends of finest wheat. .
6, bfra Loavu In every sack ac·

cording to Omar users.
7. hfra Savlngs-uscd for making

both cakes and bread - no
.pedal cake flour necessary.

I, IAha laking Quality - Omar
u.on are winnIng more aad
moro batwg prizes every year.

VALUABLE COUPON
Good lor CI Variety 01
UnM Gilh-Pa,leJ til
EVlIry So,l of Omor

WonJe, flour

When )OU gd lJIeat 1)e sure to get ihe best. llu)lllg it here
Is a Hnl' gUiuantee of satbfadloll.

Best Iocd value OIl 01(' market toua)' is )U:.\.T. It contains
more of the ,Hal Iood elcuicut s, per peuny of cost, than allY
other Iond, It Is rich in Yltauilu lll, whlcb' the goverumcut sa) s
Is SO huportaut to gcod health, as "ell as other vltauilus, miner
as and uutrlttv C vulues,

Peeenka8 Son
MEAT MARKET

~a~w1fj.~1;1IfiJIIIJ1

THE ORO QUIZ, ORLJ, NEBRASKA
--,---:-------------------

Above is 5-663. one oC fout
Norge models in wh ich
Night,Watch Dtfrosting is
standard equipment with
Saftry-Sealed Freezer, Ilande
froster receptacle ana always
usable Coldpack meat drawer.

YOU GET

ore Food Value
I

BETTER THAN EVERI
NO INCREASE IN PRICE!
Uden '0 "MUSICAL MfDITATIOHS"-A Dtllglt"ut '1I0H,
lallio Program. S..I..!Vl',t !'p~,ttftt_"~." k0fll4'GlI.

BETTER TJ-IAN EVER

OMAR FLOUR
1-1ERE'S the comenient, economical way to bring more vi

tamins and an important food mineral to )'our family's diet.
Start using Enriched Omar Flour for all of your baking. lluild
YOllr family's "Health Defens'e,"

Enriched Omar flour brings added Vitamin lltt Nicotinic
Acid (a vitamin of the ~itamin II Complex) and Iron to the
food in which it is used. Thus it sleps-llp thef~od f'ah,e of )'our
bread, rolls, cakes and pastries 41 '1~ increased cos/to YOIII

Remember, too, that these new food cle
m'ents are now included in the finer .. care"
fully milled flour that users call ~'Th, IJread
flour so good il u'll/S ede prizes"~ So when
you stlrt usiog Omar flour you can look
fot an al/-a1Y)/llld improf'ffllffllin your bak"
iog-lighter, fluffier cakes and pastries
bread and rolls with the smooth-textured

. .
,sllbslance that everyone loves;

So the next time you buy flour make sute
that you get Enrich.ed Omar Flour. As~ for
;1 by name and look for the official Omar
"Enrich'cd" seal on the sack. You'll be glad
you did.

Investigote

NO RG E
NIGHT.WATCH
Automatic Defroster
Learn about the most
sensational feature
found on any new
refrigerator. Come in
now . , . see what it
can mean to you.

Forget clefrosting
worries ancl get
better refrigeratIon
ALL DA Y EVERY

DAY

FOR OTHER
MODELS, ONLY

$14~ Dan Dugan'Oil Co.
tr~~.~~l.f':~r~~'rY'~.!'~;'~ ..iT.-'f.:;,'i.ri~:,~;~:;;;~i;:;-~C~1
~·}.i :j'Jl\h~.:.&'!,~. . ~.' "i~&.~,~:.M':Lll't.:~L~~,h"'_0 .,J,~:: ;~

names unknown, Catherine Cur
rier, Relurn H. Currier, her hus
band, Rebbeca Collop, ------ Oollop,
her husband, first and real name
unknown, O1a Ranier, -.---- Ranier,
her husb::tvd, first and real nama
unknown, Dee McKinney, -----
McKinney, his wife, first and real
name. unknown, Ruby Seibert, ----
Seibert, her husband, first and
real name unknown, Al1ce Rober t s,
------ Robc rts, her husband, first
and real name unknown, Roswell
Harris, ------ Harris, his wiie,
first .and Teal name unknown,
1<'luella Higdon, _._--- Rigdon, her
husbaud, first and real nauie un
kuowuv Nancy Moots, ------ Moots,
her husbaLd, firSt and real name
unknown, IMinnie Moots,
Moots, her husband, first awl real
name unknown, Calvin Harris,
--.--- Harris, his wife, first and
real name unknown. Leo Harris,
------Harris, his wife, just and real
name unknown, Olydo Harris,
.----- Harris, his wif"" first and
rcat nanie unknown, Paul ~ilton

Harris, ------ Harris, his wife, first
and real name unknown, Eleanor
Harvey Harris alias Eleanor Doe,
real name unknown, Jobn Doe, her
husband, real name unknown,
Anna Bmmerson, ------ Emmerson,
her husl.aud, first and real name
unknown, Heturn H. Currier, Ad·
minist rator of the estate ot wn
llam H. ,l\1cKinney, deceased, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all otber per
sons interested in the estate of
William H. McKinneY, deceased,
real names unknown, all persons
having or claiming any interest in
Lot 1, Block 10, woodburv's Ad,
dillon to Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, real names unknown, all
persons having or claiming any
interest In Lots 34 and 35, Block
12, Woodbury's Addition to Ord,
Valley C{)unfy, ~ebraska, rea 1
names unknown, all persons hav
ing or claiming any interest in
a tract of land known or referred
to as tbe West cne-tnird of Divi
sion "}<} , and all of Division "F"
in Xorl'heast Quarter of' Section
21, Township 19 Xorlb, Hange 14
West of the 6th Principal ':'tIer!
dian, in Valley County, ~ebl'aska,

and described as being wilhin the
following bound:.uies, to-wit: - Be
ginning at a point on the ~Qrth

line of said Section 21, dir(dly
l'\ol'lh of tbe West line of Western
Annue, now known as 19t1J
Annue or 19th Street, in Haskell's
Addition to the City of Ol'd, Val
ley Couuty, Xebraska, and running
thence S{)uth. to t'he ri~ht-of-w~1Y

of the Lincoln and l3lack Hills
Ihilway (now known as Ohicago,
llurling tOll and Quinc,y Railroad
Company), aud referrcd to for
corlYeolence as the ilurlingtonl
railroad, thence Soutbc'ast along
said right-of-\\ ay line to a point
directly West of the ~ortheast

corner of Block 1 of Haskell's Ad
dition ,to said City of Ord, ~e

braska, thence E1st to the Xorth·
east corner of said Block 1"
thence Soulh to the said Burling
ton railroad right-of-way, thence
Southeast along ~1id Burlington

, railroad right-of-way to the ~orth
line {)f Block 5 of said Haskell's
Addition to s~lid Cily of Ord, ~e

braska, thence East to a point 109
feet West of tbe ~ortheast corner
o·f Block 6 of said Haskell's Ad
diti{)n to said City of Ord, Xe
'bl'aska, thence ~orth to the S{)uth
line of a tract often referred to
as thel<'l'ank Karty had (which
1<'l'ank Karty tract is described in
a decd recorded in Book 30 of the
deed records of said Valley Coun
ly, Xe,braska. on page 414) thence
west to the Southwest corner of
said Frank Karty tract, thence
I~orlh along the West line of said
Frank Karty tract to the No·rth
line of said Section 21, thence
West on the section line to the
place of beginning, excepting,
hO'Ae"Hr, uhe extension of said
Wrstern AHnue (n{)w 19th Avenue
01". 19lh Street) to the ~orth line
of said Section 21, also excepting
the stl'eet deeded to the said City
of Ord, !~ebraska, running irom
the said' Western Avenne East
across said tract,' also excepting
the right-o,f-'yay of the Omaha and
Re1publican Va.lley Railway Com
pany (now Union pacific Railroad
Company and often referred to as
UnionPacmc railroad), and also
excepting a tract 180 feet East
and West lying immediately East
of the extension of the said West
ern Awnue and running from the
~orlh line of said section South
to the said ilurlington Tailroad
right-of-way, real names unknown.
Mae E. Johnson, all persons hav
ing or claiming any interest in a
tract of land descrfbed as begin
ning at the ~ortheast corner of
mock 6 of Haskell's Addition to
Ord, Ne'braska, and running thence
North 188.4 feet; thence running
West 109 f~et; thence running
South to the Union Pacific Rail
r 0 a d res~rve; thence running

(
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WE DELIVER

NOLL SEED CO.

~1E)lOHL\L DAY.

)1'1)' 30th is )!cUlorial
Dar and )'OU will want
Fresh flowers and flower
ing plants for use at the
cemetery that dar.

We will ha ve a large
stock of Fresh Flowere 011

hand and w ill be able to
take care of all orders re·
ceived jrp to the night of
)lay 29tll. ,Place. YQ4r,
orders ~arly and )-ou w1ll
be sure of having yqti{
order fiVed as ):oll\fant.1t.~
We haye many orders on
file right now. . •

To non-resldents: We
.wil] take care of all flower
orders (or you and place
the flowers ill the cemetery,
as you order thew, provid-

. iug we have your o~Jer by.
the Jay before Decoration
Da~ , :

Bouquets will be priced
at sOe, 75c, $1.00 aliJ'
higher. Peonies, Roses,
CaruatiollS, SnapJra~oIls,
lIld UlallY other kinds of
fresh flowers.

':i

8th Grade l.)rOnlotion· . I

Comes Next Tuesday
IMiss Clara' McClatchey, county

superintendent, has oompleted ar
rangemen fs for the 1941 eIghth
glade rpromotion 'program. wihlch
will 'be he1'd at the Ordhigh
s,Gnool auditorium, Tuesday even·
ing. May 2'7, at 8 p. m. The g<:'neral
pubIlc and <:'speclally t'he 'parents \,
(]Of the 96 graduates are col'dlally
invited to attend.
, '!:'I1iss WlIllua Shavlik of the Ord
h{gh slchool facultywil! -deliver
t'h~ address of the, evening.. Miss
Joy, Loft will give a musical read
iiiq.' Mus[c will 'be !urnlshe.d by
the ,high school nliUslc depal:tment,
under t'he <lirectlon of Henr,
Deines . Plans include a ,pai't to
be taken in the pwgram by sOme
()f the elg!hth grade graduates. ''l,'he
~~ono!' students and l:olllJ,llete list
o,f' graduates wlIl ~giv.tin next
w~.ck.

-----;------
: '_,Charlotte Ulessing JI<lnored;

Mothers oif her little students
surprised 1:'I11ss Charlotte Blessing
lo~rtday at her Red Cl,oud school
l'Oolll. They came 'bringing mater·
lals for lunoh and a Iparty, 'pre
s.ent!ng Miss ll1<:'ssing with a gold
bag as a farewell gLft. Dr. and
Ml'S. !l<'. L. Ble-ssi~ will drive to
Hed Cloud l<'rlday to 'bring their
daughter to Ord.. .

-;.\l:rs. Arthur Hurde.1' of Ber
'rtYl!I~, tq j){q ,starJyg: ;W,i\!J. '~Ir,
Hunlt:r's litother, 'Mrs, .~Illlg,a: :llur
del', and recovering from a ton·
slIlectomy. ~,;

:--------------.
~"""""""""",,##,,##,+

Lentons ~~~~~~__ .. :, d oz.19c

STHAWBElUUES • HEAD LETfUCE

CUCUMBEHS • RADISI~ES

PHONE 187

Coffee B~tter.~~;t,~~-~~L."lb.28c 2lbs~ 54c':

Onlar Cereal;"~-~~••• ~~~~44-oz. pkg. 19c

T
Green' "i l~' lIb I '15

ea Siftiug • .~--+L--,,--- .ll {g. c

Prunes._••••••"' •. ~:'.;;~~~.L.:No.10 can 29c

Super Suds, 24's~:..!.~ •• _••• " ••3llkgs. 37c

Dreft1 24's__ _:.'__; .l9c

}{ • ft Cl s AUlerican Brick 49c
1 a lee e Vcheeta, 2 lb. box _" . ._

Fort Howard Tissue...4Ige:rolls 21c

Powdered SlIgar._2Ib. cello bag 15c

Kool Aid, all ftavors .3 for 10c

Dill Pickies 'Q:~;~~uJ~:-~~~~---..-----------.------------J5c

P lIes
Cala lUpe . 2f • 25c

eac No. 2% can_.________ 01

T t
Stalldanl 3f • 25conla oes No.2 can _.. 01

Grapefruit ~~~ 2 can , 2for 25c

P
• Ieallll}e p·G fancy de~scrt 2f01· 25cII ( Cuts, }.1-oz. can -. _

HOllliny ~~~ 2% ean 2for 19c

1
·" " " " " " " " " " " ; ,,,, , ,,,,,, , , ,,, , , , , , , , , , , , ,,, +

I ,I , .' I I Whcat prices still ad.l

' , vauciug, buy now.
I ,

+"", ~"('''''''''''''''''''#I''''#I'''''''''''''''~

Ionunencement
Program Tonight,

83 to Grad'ua te

(Continued from page 1)--------Tuesday ulght carne the class
program with the classpre'sident,
Clarence Romans, presiding. For
the first time were m troduced the
class valedlctorian, Kathryn ,York.
and the saluta,torian, Ari'gelene
Koelling. The class pOel!1 w,\s
read 'by 'Thelma Richardson, the
class history by Myra!e AUble and
Orvl lle Leaeh, the!:lass will b1
Phyltis Dodge and Harold Chris
tensen and the class 'proil'hecy by
Jack We-aver and David Milliken,
the latter being ill and unable to
be present.

Annolillcedas willnel~,:Qf ' ,t~!l
Haskell-Mella award Was' J);.\vid
'Mlllik""n, the announcement being
made !by Ro'be-rt Klima,presldent
of the student counciL, Aot~al
,presen:tatlon o! theaw~I'.d..'Wa's
made by Klima ,and a' ~Ieleg'aUon

at ,the Ord Il!~spital w1;lerll-:l9Ung
'Mill1ken was taken 'Monday, ,,'~

Musical numbers by James Ol
lis, jr." Patricia l<'razler" h-4Q!f
Urbanovsky, Marlon, Wanlr0p. 8,nd
Harvey Dahlin were included in
the class ni~bt ~ogram and it
ended with th~ Or<l' high 10y.a.1ty
song, sung Iby men~bers or, "the
1941 class. ., " c\..·,

.A senior pIcnic scheduied for
Mon<lay was Interferd wlthby'rain
and was hel<1 In the gY'nl., To
night will rollle the eomll1en(:e
ment !program, ,cIlmax., of ~enl?r

wet'k. ' .!
;Principal speaker will be Ord's

own Herbert iL. Oushing, rlow
president of Kearney State Teach
ers Goll~ge who onC<l he<\Jded tbe
school'S of Valley county and la'ter
the Ord schoo'l system. HIs topic
was not announced in advance' but
Ord people know President' Cuslt~
Ig as an experienced speaker who
is certain to haye an address, of
Interest and inspiration. '
. Rev. M. M. LOll'g w1l1 gi~·tl $~
1Il\10catlon tonight and the 'hlgii
school orchestra will ,play. The
speaker will be introduce-d 'by
Hal.,h W. NOlI'man, secretary "oC
the 'board of education,and board
president Dr. lo', IL.Blessing will
present diplomas. Pr<:'sentatiou ,of
awards to the honor students will
be .made by 'Bdncipal 1". ,L, ~~od:
datd.' '... ..._'

.' :",,'
Sortll Loup Iteuis. ; ',' '':.:J

Harold Hoeppner re-turued home'
Tuesday from CaI!fornla where he
was called by the death ot Ills
mother, Mrs. Laura Newbt;c.ker.
Last s<:'rvlces for t'he fOt:mer, Ord
woman were ,held ,lo'riday, afLer
which interment was llIia de in the
beautiful }'orestLawn 1\1emorlal
park cem<:'tery.

Al'bert 13aibc()ck has 'Peen noti
fied that ,his SCore on toa ex~iuln-
atlons 'h~ wro~e recently' e~titles
hin,t .to "tho rrf;eQt~' ,s:c,1l01.ar~'AI,p'
of the Universlly of Nebraska.
Alternate 'winner was Harold Van
Horn, with the next high'est scQre.

IYl'n{lSn~G ITJo:JIS
from

Ul'lUL lHSTHl('TS
An unusually large amount of

legal advertising makes i~ im
possible to print corrcspoudence
in full this week, as it also forc
ed curtailment of other news de
partments. These interesting
items were sent it! by quiz neigh
borhood writers.

SocIal }'orccast.
The n. O. A. club will hold Its

next meeting with Mrs. Sam,Yirlck Friday, May 23. l,. ~

Flavi.l Twombley Swarzel
lnd Husband to Visit Here

Word has been received by Ord
and Arcadia relatives o,f the com
Ing visit of '1\11'. and ~lrs. Joe
Swarzel of ~Ieadv11Ie, Pa. 1\Irs.
Swarzel wlIl 'be remembered as
the fonner lo'lavia Twombley. They
will arrive in Arcadia. Saturd'ly of
this week, and visit there untj}
next Wednesday.

They will then come to Ord and
visit until :Saturday, when, they
will leave for home. A plcn!c in
their honor will be held 1\l<::morial
Day, '11ay 30, at Bussell Park, and
all their friends are Invited to at
tend. It Is also understo'od that
a picnic for them is being plan
ned Sunday, May 25, at Arcadia.

Here from Kansas City
to Have Car Overhauled

BelieYe it Or not, there is a man
In Ord this; week all the way from
Kansas City, :'110" Cor the purpose
of haYing his car overhauled by
one of Ord's expert mC'chanlcs. He
Is Paul Duemey's brother He-n, and
their mother, Mrs. Sabina. lJ.elk
and Homer (Tarzan) HeggemanlI,
came also. They arriYed Satur
day and will remain until next
Saturday and visit while Paul
handles the car job.

Ben is a steam :pJp"'fitter and
engineer in the employ of the In
ternationalShoe co'l1l:pany, and is
an invcntor of no small a:tJility.
He has had a prominent part in
the ab3.ting of the smoke nuisance
in Kansas City, and has invented
an electric e)"e which detects any
smoke g<:llng 'past it, and which
turns On a red light to warm the
engineet. He has i]}een to Ord be
fore, but Mrs. Belk is making her
first visit here.

Everyone Welcome

Monuay, JIay 26
in the

L.UUI::l'TO IULLUOOJ!
Uur\\dl

Joe Lukcsh's Orchcstm

Bazaar Dance

Sponsored by the

S1C!U:ll lU::,Un CIllTUClI

Leland Eberle, 13,

Nearly Drowns in I
North Ioup River I

, }'int l'resIJ)(crian (,llurclt.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

Sunday school at the usual hour
of ten.

Union memorlalse,rvice at the
:'IIelhodist church at eleYen.

Bring your offering In your
envelope as usual alld it will bo
given )'our treasure-r and' ~roper
credit given· you.

Don't make it a day t-o stay
away .from churdl; go to church
wmew'here every Sunday.

285.00
.50

14.59
1130

.50

St. John's Lutheran CJlUrclI.
Sunday, May 25. Regular wor

19.50 ship service on t!le theme, "The
.60 Ascended Christ-Dur Savior." The

1.70 Sunday school aJ,ld Bible class 'w1l1
.51lmeet immediately following the ser·

vice which beginj! pt It} a. m.
1.00 Walther Lea,gue~Toplc Study
1.23 meeting at S p. nl~ 'The topic for

discussion will be "Your Td!ents."
1.62 On June 1 we plan to celebrate

holy communion again. Let us al
5.50 ways remetllLer that regular par

24.30 ticipati()n at the Lord's table is a
sure sign of spidtu·a I life and de

555,11 velopment.
David Kreitzer. pastor.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~ray 6. 194.1.
The Mayor and Council of ilie

CLty o~ oI'd, Valley oounty, Xe
bras,ka,' 'met in f<;'gular adjourned
session in the city hall 'at 7: 30
p. m. Mayor Gummins 'presided.
City ~lerk, Rex 'Jewett, recorded
the~rocee-ding of this meeting.

'Ilhe 1:\1al'or dire,cled tile Clerk to
call ,the roll. The Clerk called the
roll and the folLowing oouncllmen
were pre-sent: Bieu~()nd, JohnsolI,
rvkGiunis, Rohla, K!"ikac, Pierce.
Absent nOne.

''I'he monthly aud rearly report
of James B. Ollis, City Treaswrer,
were presented and r<:'ad 'and by
lUotion ordered placed ou' file.
Carried.

1'he )'early report of George H.
Allen, City Et~gineer, was read
and by motlonordered placed on
file. Carried.

,The apI>licatlon or J. W.
Ambrose for a Plumbers license
was presented and read. Moved
and seconded tbat the avpIlcation

Warning to the Public

~t B. CUM~IINS, Mayor

STAY AWAY FRO)! Fl1{ES WITU YOUR CAHS.

The city ordiuauee pro,idcs that whclI the fire sircn
sounds, all drh O'S of Ulotor yehieks Ul\JSt pull 0\ er to the
curh aud stop uutil the fire truck has passed.

At the Coduau fire SUllllay afternoon cOlUltlcss motor·
hts trietI to beat tlIC fire trucks to tho firc, pLlctically all
cars failiug to stop at tl,Ie cUl:h and SOUle e,en failillg to
pull OHr to let the trucks p.lSS. Work of the department
was halllIll'red cousiderahl)' hy this situation aud. if the fire
had heen a serious olle cx.ee~he property loss might have
n::~ultetI IJeeause of the lack of cooperation shown hy
citizcus. \ '

Keep your can at least one block a,\' ay from fires and
obey the city onliuauces iu other respect;l, or prosecutions
will be made.

At the re(luest of the Ord Voluntccr Fire Deparlttlcllt
this walllillg is ghclI to citizclIS of this cit),:

""""""""""""""~""""""""""",,,""",,+

+"""""""""""""""""""""""""'!'" " " " , J
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Qp,','~;:"~,.,.",,.,.,.,.';;~'g~",,s~,f,"t"h~e"",(~;'c:""u'~""",':;ii~l ::;:fsg.f~;r~::~:~~~::'io',~;;;
seated. and rend. Moved and sec
onded that the application be ap-
pI'ovedand the license g rautod,

Commissioner be confirmed. Roll Motlcu 'carried.
call declared the motion carried. l'I1he aplpIlcatlon of Peter Darge s

Night Police-W. E, Lincoln. for .a PIU'\I~bers license was pre-
Moved and seconded that the ap- sented and r<:'ad.Mon'd and (Continued from page 1)

pointment of W. E. Lincoln as seconded that the appllcatlon be ---- -.--------
Night" Police be confirmed. Roll apPflH'ed and the license granted. hospital where he remained all
ca declared the motlon carried. Motion carried. night. Thursday he was moved to '1\1iss ,'Nailer closed a successful

!City Hall Janitor and Special 'The appl ication of Steve Ca r- the home of his brother and l"riday term of school at Union Ridge
Pqllce---<I'\els Hansen. , k '" he was taken to the home of his with a 'picnic F'r ida y, 'The' school

,l\lQyed and seconded that the ap; oskt for lin Ele~·triclalls. Ilceuse parents who live eight miles north- board furnishe-d five gallons of
polntmeut of Nels Hansen as City for both." rtJhepast and, present east of Bq'rwell.: ", iCe cream and most fa!llIIle~ of
Hall Jaiiitor and. Special Police be )"ear was presented - and" read, He has been, il\' bed ever slnce the district were' in the crowd
confirmed, Roll call declared the MOYed and seconded that the re- his adventure. ilk. Cram' stated that enjoyed it with the students.
motion carrled. ; . ''",' " t' qu~'stbe allowed, alia the' Hc.ense cnat danger' of pneumonia was im- Mis,s Wal le r wlll teach at Rural

It was'. moved and seconded th4t srauted, 'Motion carried. • l : mlnent arid' ordered that the", boy next' 'year:' ': ,
the following salaries' be adopted::r h.eappHcatlQn of OhG-des remain ill ~ed uptil hece~sw to 'Sun\lay" dinner" guests in the

Be it resolved tha]' the salarles Goodhand for a Bowling Alley run 6 fever. He' coughs up large home of Mr. and~Irs. sam Brlck
for the corning year be fixed, in IMkOe\?eSde, a'WndassePCOl'ensde;:dt~haatD:~h'ereaapd~ qdua~ttitiehsioflsatid W~lthchthhe breatth- ner, of Vinton, Included Mr. and
accordance with the provisions of ,,"" e lU 0 S ungs WI e wa er Mrs. C. S. Stroud, of Boelus, and
the code, at the following figures: pltcatlon !be 8Jpproved and the whIch fiiled them when he was their' son Glen, of Kearney, and

Mayor, $200.00 per year; 'I'reas- license granted. Motion carried. rescued. ' 1MI'. and IMns. Elmer ChriS'tensen,
urer, $144.00 per year; City Clerk, 'Dhe applloatlon o! Frank Kasal Leland Eberle Is 5 feet tall and of Dannebrog.
$144.00 per year,' Police Judge. for a Pool Hall license was 'pre- weighs lOS ~ounds.· He is the son 'M d M H T h d
$100.00 per year; Fire Chief. $100.- sented and read. Moved and sec- of Mr. and Mrs, W1lliam Eberle and ~ r. an .. rs. enry sc u y,
00 .p~r, yMr ,'City Attol'lley, $240.0{) onded tJhat the applkatlon ~e ap- Is enroiled in the' junior high of Areher, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
per year; Councilmen, $3.5{l per 11l'0\'ed and the license granted. school. Max Anderson~ his rescuer, GoldifiSih. and famlly, of Scotia,
meeting and $.50 per hour for com- Motlon carried. Is 14, weighs 130J,jl' pounds an,d is and Mr,s. Sam Draw~ddge and
mittee work, but not exceeding a 1M0ved and seconded 'hat the 5, feet 8~ inches te-il. He is the chll\lrC'n, of North ILoup, were

I 0 son of Mr. and Mrs Vernon Ander- Sun\lay dinner guests in . th,e
tota of $100.00 per year; City En- Ord Light 'and Water '])eJpartmeiJt son. Harol~ :Pray/whO appI1ed ar. Pleasant H1ll 'home of the l<'rank
gineer, $200.q-0 per month; Head take out a Electrkians and Plum- tificial respi,ratlon 1s 19 years' old. Abe~ f!limlly. ' ., .
Linesnian, $100.00 per month; bel'S license. !Motion <larrled. M d 1M II l~ "L' ~" 00 h k He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Jay r. an ra. orace \Vo ~ anu

Ill-esman, ~,,5. per mont ; Boo - The request of the First Nation- Pray of Ord. He declares that five son, Keith, of Hastings, who spent
keeper. $S5.{)0 per month; AssIstant al Bank -('hat it be deslg-nated as a minutes was about all the time it the week end in the William Wor
L.ineslpan, $7,5.00 per month; En- depository ,for dty funds was then took to restore the boy to con- rell bome in Union Ridge, sa,y
gllleers at Plant, $60.00 per month read. 'U'O\'A", ~nd ,seftond~d ',hat ."
d · t db' b t ~100 "'~ ,;'" '.. "," sciousnes::\.' 'Wley were in the big hailstormurlllg s an - y serVIce, u ~ .- the First National ·Ba-,"- I"A dosign'• d _.... J i
00 tl d · tIt - ll:A 'Ut> , Dr. Cram stated that ha the w'uioh ih'. t Hast ngs Thursd<lv,per mon I unng ac ua opera - ated as a de""'sit"ry for CI'ty "
in f 11 t · b' '" t t "V v rescue been performed a second or where haUstones as large as base·g on u Ime as IS; ,,,,ex on a funds. Motion carrle.-d.
Cemetery, $80.00 per month; As- two later the victim would have balls fell. The Wolfs attended the
sistant to Sexton, $60.00 per month; Whereupon tJhe Mayor announc- lost his life. L. E. Walford de- picnic dinner at Lloerty school
Chief of P()lice, $50.00 per !!Ionth; ed tJhe introduction ()of Ordinances clares that tlle speed of the current house Sunday. ,
Street 'Commissioner, $50.00 per was now in order. It wa" moved where the boy Rlunged Into the Lois, 12-year-old daughter of
!!I',)hth; Night Police, $75.00 per and seconde-d tJhat the minutes of water Is twenty feet per second Mr. and IMrs. Alonzo Quartz of
month; Jauitor at City Hall and the ipIl'ocee<lings of Ordinances and that Max And~rson must have Davis Gre~k. Is very 111 wilh heart
Special Pollce, $60.00 per month. Nun~ber 120 'be preserved and ke,pt swam, seventy feet through water trouble and r,heumatlsm w-hich

MoYed and seconded that this re- in a separate and distinct volume between eight to ElIg'llteen feet In came as after e~fects of t'he flu.
solution be adopted. Carried. known as the "Ordinance Record· f depth to ha\'e reacb-ed the boy. She w1llbeconfined to her bed

The application of the Onl 1<'ire City of Cird,. 'Xebraska, and th~t These. estimates yo'ere ma.de {rom for S'OlU.e time.
Departlllent for a dance license was cel,tain and distinct volUUl'l be in- soundlUgs taken In the nYer two Grasshopper damage is reported
then presented. 1\loycd and second- Corporated in and mad'l a part of we<:,ks ago. In the Riverdale community and
ed that the application be approycd these page:;; the same as thoug-h it The matter has been calle-d to cOfl'espondents e\'etywhere say
and the Ucense granted. Carried. wer'l spread at large therein. 'Dhe t~e att~ntlon. of the Carnegie Hero that cutworms are damaging small

'The application of Harold Hallen Mayor directed tJhe Clerk to call lo und Comullsslon. an? people of grains. The cutworm infestation
for au electricians license was then the roll aud the following was Burwell are. antlclP.atlUg that Max is the 'heaviest in years, it is
presented. MOH'd and seconded the v,ote on this motion: Auderson WIll receIve a medal as agree-d.
that the application be approved Yeas: -Rohla, Krlkac, M'cGinnls, a~ a:var d for hisbrayery, q~lck This is sheep shearing season
an~j th~ liCense granted. Carried. Johnwn.Beimond, Pierce. Nays: ~~n1IUg and hazardous accomplish· and this week several, Rivel'dale

Walter Douthit and Paul Hu1)ert none. iMotion carried. n . farmers have the shearers work-
appeared before the C<:luncll asking iThe matter of r"ductlon of wate r Dr. F. A, Barta He-ports. lng, among them ,being Claud0
that (he city accept Certain moneys rates for t.he coming quarter wos ' Thomas, Vernon Thoma.s, Alfred

11 .. The following 'linderw<;'ont ton· Ch . A t l{ I Id dco ected by them for the erection bhe-u brougl1t U!p. Moved and 'r1stensen, ugus rewa an
f siIlectomies this week. Miss LIla M . 1\' k' ko a grandstand on the Ord Athletic seconded that all residence water " artlll 'dar VIC a.lo" Id d Kl11by, daughter of Albel·t Kirby,
Ie an assume responsibility for bills ,be discounted on'l-third for Sunday; ~Irs. Art'hur Hurder, I1\Irs.E,rne,st Johnson, of DavIs

the const~uctlonof said grandstafJd. that period the mInimum re,main- B ' Creek, Is looking f()rward to a.. d d d d h "erwyn, Monday,' and M,iss Clarls.»ove an secon e t at this be Ing the s<UJle. Carried. visit froiu her l.uother, Mrs. PeteI'-
d ' d th"t h Ku,sek, Elyria, ',Tuesday. 'one a~ e, CI y accepted t e con- Tlhe followln·g claims wOore pre- b son and dau'"hter Ella, of Red-
t 'b tl f ~lS ~ 00 d " Julius Ra<;,huy" roke his glasses 0n u on 0' 'i' ~. an sponsor the sen ted and ~ead. i la,nds" Gali!., who are eJ.p'ect<:'d tob ild' f th d t d n an accident 'Monday eve-ning
rl

ued. Illg, 0 e gran s an. Car· }>"ad ""un,1 h 1 arrive this week.
Lv .£ U. w 1 e cranking aIis tractor, at the

Joe Rysavy, weldiu.g and same time cutting a gash above 'I1he missionary society met at
Whereupon the Mayor announced labor .•....... , . . . . . . . . . 7.40 his eye, whic-h Dr. Barta. took care 1\lrs. E. Rahlmerer's in Mira Val-

that the Introducti()n of Ordinances Beran and Garner, gas 'and of th.at evening. ley Wednesday. 'Mrs .. J. A. Adams
was now in order. Whereupon it gr"ase 1016 Here to consult Dr. 'Barta i~at- led an interesting les,son and
\\US ,¥!o,ed, al).d seconded that the •... .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . 'urday were John Clay of Tay-lor, fourteen ladies \fere present.
nlLqut.esof pi'occedings of the May- Sinclair :Statlon, gas ... ,.. 1.69
or and Council of the City of Ord Howard 'Huff, labor and re- Chris Wallace of Edcson and Mrs. ;several Valley county people
Valley County, Nebraska, in th~ pairs •..•••...•••.••• :. . 2.90 Anton Stepanet of Taylor. were entertained Tuesday in ilie

tt f . lo'ord Garage, ,truck re,pairs 22.05 c Walter OUlllmilis home near Cotes-
ma ,er 9 passlllg and approving "has. IS',v~"oda. C""',llgl'n,g r ",' fl'eld, the g'I'OUP I·ncl·udl·ng' '''I·~. ·Al-
Ordlllance Xo. 118, be preserved '-' ~U u"" ',---------~-.,--~-----.--] "U -
and kept in a separate and distinct grader iblades ., .. ,.,... 200 " r..., : . " bert Haught, Mrs: ·Bill Earnest,
volume, kn()wn as the "Ordinance Kokes Han;lware, .suvplies. 6:05 lOrd Church Notes Mrs. Wayne King, 'Mrs. Dloyd
RecOI:d," City of Ord, ,Xebraska, and Service Oil Co" gas and. oil 3.12' ;. ,J i;~~ ~" , , . iohnsori and ,~irs. Anthony' C'p.Jtl~

CI t 0 ·\ Cd' ........---...--~-?;-.~-------- . d ""lId 'that ,said minutes in said separate ,elI~e,n s .,1 'q'I" ga.,san ' " ,I .",., ",,' mlns an va reno
- 11 28S" Beth,any Lutne-ran. . '". h Ch' L' f II -",.and distinct "olume be IncohlOra(ed "0 •• , •••••••• : .• :. • . • • • , r T e' ns ar,,;-en aJlll y, waO

in and niade a par't of these min- Leac,h Oil 00., gas and oli. 8:66 Divin~ W'orshill, 9. a'. m. ~'moved to !Missouri a few weeks
utes' as though it were spread at' Ord Auto Sales 00" tire and :Sunday SehooI" 10 a. m. ago, were back In Valley county
large !lerein, Tll-e ~iayor directed service oall ,t6.50 Ladies_ Aid 'r-hul'sday 2 p. lll. over the week end and visited
the Clerk to call the roll.' 'l'he i<'l'eeman Haug'llt, hauling with ,1\1rs. Pete ll.asIIlusseQ. friends at Davis Cre<:k and in
Clerk called the roll and the Col- trash "." .75 Bethany weloomes you. Ord and Xorth Loup.
l~wj.ti.;\" .'f,\s t)le yote on this motion: Haugbts Gale, meals for St. Clarence Jen~en, Pastor. Visitors In the Joe SOllllenfeld
'YC}\.S'=t JO,hns'oll) Ro!lla, Bieuwnd, cleaners •... , , . . 2.70 '--'-- far Ill' home 'Sunday were 1\11'. and

MCGmn s, Krikac, Pierce. lo'rank Kapustka, gas t.79 Fnited"Urrthren• Mrs. Virucent, of Ashton, and Mr.
, Nays: None. " Chas. Kingston, labor On ,P. W. Hu.,p, Pastor. and l1\irS. Guy Sample. 'They also

Motion': :Carried. street .•..'.............. 24.90/ Sunday school at 10 a. m. called In the Ed Burrows ,hom~
There being no further business Elwood Rasse-tte, same ... , a.O.SQUnion ,Memorial s<:'rvlce at 11: 00 that evening.

to come before the Council at this lo'red Cohen, same ...•... 9.90 at 1:'I1ethodist churCh. . Tenth grado graduate,s at Davis
tim,e. it was, nw\"ed and seconded Je-an Romans, same ..... ,. f80 (,"hristianEndea\'or at 7: 00 p. m. Creek. Rlchal'd PaIseI', EYelyu
that the meeting adjourn. Jim Wozniak. samo .....• 5.4-0 E\'elung sen~o~ at S ;(){) p. m. Long, Albert :Se-gel and Lester

Motion carried. ' Louis Seversen, sam€ 9.30 -Brble study and p't'ayer s<:'rvlce Williams, were honored at Bac-
A:1'TEST: 1\I. B. Cummins, Paul Covert, same 2.10 Th'ursday at 8p.1 ill. calaureate services In the ~1eth·

Rex Je'wett, Mayor. Anton Pihl!.brlck, same .60 odfst ,church Sunday evening, Hev.
City Clerk. B1ll Wozniak, same .....•• .60 'Ord Cllrhtl/1n Church. Andrew Olson being the spe-aker.

Ed Dlugosh, same 1.50 Mr. Snyder Is spending the next Hecause of the death o,f Mrs.
J. J. Dlugosh,same ...•.. 1.50 two weeks in Beaver City assisting HiuU:ol.,h Kokes and also or D. S.
Loonard Dlugos.1J, same .. 1.50 with an EvangeI!stic campaign: 130hrer. who Is Mrs. Victor Cook's
Ed HurLbert, same .•. '. . .. 16.50 ,Xext 'Sunday being Memorial father, the school picnic in Dist.
W. D. Thompson, same ..... 14.10 Sunday we will start :I31ble school 51 was postpone;i and will ,be held
Aubel·t Bialy, same........ 4.20 at 9:45 in order tliat we may partl- some thile this sunlmer. '1\1Is3
Bill Rassette, same, ,... .60 cipate in the ':'1emorial Services at Smith, the teaoher In that school,
Joe ~ohla, same 4.20 the :'IIethodist church. will teach in Olean next term.
Syl 1'1urtak, painting sIgns. 10.90 Choir practice Thursday e\'ening

Electric }'und. at seHn. No 13ilJle study until the
Land L Tire Shop, water' second week in June.

pump and labor 6.15
Beran and Garner, 011 •••.. .50
Jens Hansen, welding and

labor •......•.....•....•
Ord 'Laundry, laundry work
Kokes Hardware, s'upplles .
Joe Lo-la, supplies ....•...
Antllony Thill, refacing

valves ...•.............
Kari y Hd we. suppIles ....
Clement Oil Station, gas

an,d oil .
Ol'd 'Auto Sales Co" labor

and sup,plles .
Ord Quiz, electric ads ...•
Water }'wnd, water used in

plant .
~. 'L, R. P. P .. & 1. District,

POliN' purL,hased .. , ... 1,470.99
CelUder)' fund.

Romans Transfe,r, mower .
Karty Hdwe" grass seed .,
Kokes Hd we, grass seed, •
,Xoll ,Seed Co., grass seed ..
Joe Rrsavy, fix s,hutoff rod

General fund.
S()I'€'nsen Drug Co., suppHes 4.05
W.. E. Lincoln, gas ••...•• 6.02
Ord Auto 'Sales Co., WPA

tru'ck ~'epall' , . . . 1.15
Ord Quiz, ,Minutes and

Legal Notice ..••....... 87.43
L. H. C<Jnrt, 7 dogs ...•.. 7.00

Street Light }'und. -Use the Qui~ Want All's for
E'lectric fund, April street 171.06 qukk resulla.

Water Funlt. ~===========~Electric fund, April pump- r;
ing •.................... 106.78

Electric fund, 011 used to
heat plant 601.08
,1\ioH'd and seconded that the

claims be allowe-d and Wal'l'allt'3
dra wn on tiheir respective funds,
Motion carried.

There ,being no further business
to Come before the Council at this
time, it was moved and se,conded
ili,at the meeting adjoum. Motloll
carried.
ATT.b;;ST:

Ru Je:\elt, City Clerk.

--::Qulz want ads get results.

April 29, 1941
The newly elected council met

in adjourned special session.
The Mayor directed the Clerk to

call the roll. 'The Clerk called the
roll and the following Councilmen
were present: Bieuiond, Johnson,
McGinnis, Rohla. Krikac, Pierce.

The Council then proceeded to
i elect a President by secret ballot.
J. W. :'1cGinnis recie\'eda,maj<;>rity

"of the votes. It was moved aud
seconded that J. W. ~ll:Ginnis Oil

, confirmed Pr<:sldentof the Councl]
for the coining year. Carr led, I •

, : 'The matter of' closing or !?<,1rrl
eading streets adjacent to the Ord
Athletic J'ield during athletic con
tests for which admission is charg
ed was then brought up. Moved
and seconded that this be done and
such streets blocked or barrIcaded,
the exact portion being left to the
discretion oC the Chief of Police.
Carried.

The matter of purchasing a pow
er mower for the City Cemetery
was then brought up. After some
discussion it was lUo\'ed and sec
onded that the mower recominend
cd by Sex'ton Dal'llard be purchased.
Carried.

The ~Iayor then appointed the
following committees:

Judiciary and l"ire-McGinnis,
Rohla,Pierce. Cemetery and Band
-Johnson, -Rohla, Krikac. l"inance
-Johnson, Pierce, Diemond. Audit-
ing - ~IcGinnis, Pierce, Krikac.
Street find Alley-Rohla, McGinnis,
Diemolid. Electric and Water
Krikac, :aiemond, Johnwn.

Moved and seconded that the ap
pointments be approved and the
COlUmittees confirmed. Carried.

The Mayor then made the follow
ing ~ppolntl1lents:

l"ire Chiet-George Anderson.
l1\lov~d and seconded that the ap

pointment of George Anderson as
1"ire Chie·f of the Ord }"'ire Depart
ment be confirmed. Roll call de
dared the motion carried.

City AttorneY-Clarence Davis.
Moved and seconded that the ap

pointment of ,Clarence Davis as
City Attorney be confirmed. Roll
call declared, the mollon carried.

City Physician-Dr.!". A. Barta.
~Iond and secon-ded that the aV

pointI.nent of Dr.!". A. Barta as
City Physician be confirmed. Roll
tall declared the Inotlon carrl~d.

Park Police-A. J. Shirley.
,l\IOHd and seconded that the ap

pointment of A. J. Shirley fill
Park Police be confirmed. -Roll
tall declal'ed' the motion carried.

City Engineer-(llXlrge H. Allen.
:'IOHd and seconded that tlie ap~

pointment of George H. Allen .as
City Engineer be confirmed.' Roll
eall declared the motion carried.

Head Linesman~ChesterD. Aus-
tin. I • I .,

'~loved and seconded that the at!·
pOllltment of Chester D. Austin as
Linesmail be confirmed. Roll call
declared the'lUollqn carrIed.

Linesman-Verne Stark.
~IoHd and seconded th~ t, the ap

pOllltment of Verne Stark as Lines
man be confirmed. -Roll call de
clared the motion carrIed. •

City Bookkeeper-Rex Jewett.
~loved and seconded that the ap~

poil1tment of Hell. Jewett as City
Bookkeeper be confirmed. Roll
call declared the motion carried.

Assistant Linesman-W. L. l"red
ricks.

Moved and seconded that the ap
pointment of W. L. l"redrlcks as
City Assistant Linesman be con
firmed. Roll calf declared the mO
tion carried.
Engine~r at Plant-Jis :'lortensen.
1\loved and seconded that the ap

pointment of Jls IMor~ensen as En
gineer at the Ord Plant be connrm
ed. -Roll call declared the motion
carried.

l!J'ngineer at Plant-J!arry Dye.
~Ioved and seconded that the ap

'pointment of Harry Dye as Engin
eer at the Ord plant ,btl confirmed.
Roll call declared motion carried.

Sexton at Cemetery-W. H. Bar
nard.

I1\Ioved and seconded that the ap
pointment of W. H. Barnard as
Sexton of the Ord City Cemetery

... be confirlUed. Roll call declared

.. the motion car r1ed.
Assistant to Sexton-Verne Bar

naI'd.
'Moved and seconded that the ap

pointment of Vel'lle Darnard as As
sistant to the SeJ.ton of the Ord
City C€llIetery be cDnfirlIled. Roll
tall de<;!aH'd the motion carried.

Chief of Pollce-L. n. Covert.
,~Iond and seconded th'lt the ap

pointl.nent of L. H. COYert as Chief
of Police be confirmed. Roll call
declartd the motion carried.

Stred Comlllissioner-L. H. Co
vert. '

Mond and seconded th'l t the ap
POlutlllt!lt of L. H. COYert as Street
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Ord Library Xotes.
\Ye wlsh to express our ap

preciatlou to the Ord Quiz for the
gift "ThoEncyc!opedia of Cooking
and Homemaking." 'This is the
complete' set of cook books' o'ffer
cd in their 'paper this past winter.
We are sure every housewife will
enjoy this book.

"True Comlcs' a magazine pub
lished by the Parent Institute has
been ordorod vby the library. We
will receive the next twelve
copies.

It you have not yet seen Char
lene Mun n's clever'collection of
dolls. come in and see them. We
will keep .thm on dl:splaya teW'
more days; -;

The !ollowin:~ Is a. partial list
otllooks accessloned in the last
month. .

White Cliffs, Ibr Miller.
,)11 Sisler and J, by Vander

Heide.
One 1<'oot In Heaven, 'by Spence.
Post Stories ot 1940.
Readers Digest 'Books.
Reckon with the River, by ~Ic-

Meeken. .
Europe in the Spring, by Soothe.
:I<'ive Were Called. ,by !Massey.
Whe.re Sea,uty Dwells, Iby Lor-

ing. .
Mr. Tutt Comes Home, by Train.
The Oood Bhepherd, by Gunner-

son. .
Trailer Doctor, ,by Wllliams.

USED FURNITURE,

PHONE 75

1 Copper Clad rauge, 1 frigidaire guaranteeJ, oil
ston~, 3 electric washing machines, hunks, suit cases,
lots of tools, dothes, shoes, sewing machines, fll"S. If
we Jon't haye what )'ou want "e gel it for you. 0

COlllplete lille of high graVe new furuitme and
floor cOYCrings. Special ordcrs are appreciatcd,

'Ve repair your hl'oken furniture. Paint your fur.
niture, dean your rugs amI upholstcr fmnituH'. ~Ioth.

proof YOUI' closets. All wOI,k guarautced.

We .Ued all COIIIJ>etitirc Prices on Eggs, Ca~h or Trade

All Fresh FI'uits aUlI Vq;etaJJles ill Season

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12

Jerry P'etska
TIlUHSDAY, FlUDAY, SATUHDAY. ~L\.Y ~2, 23,' 2i

Cookies ~::~:tmCllL_" .2lbs. 23c
Coffee tll:~~~~~~_ .., .__, . ,__,2lbs. 25c.
Post Toastiesi Ige.I8-oz. pkg._ ..J4c
Bologna ~~dc~~~~;:r,~clt:)~Ic~~~~~~-----lb.I6c

Schilling's Coffee_ .. . ..?lbss 49c
WE IL~VE PEHFEX CLEANl~G CHYSTALS

Macaroni ~f~~tGIlETrL .. ..2Ibs.I3c
Pahnolive Soap__ _ __Abars I9c
Shortening '~~::ker's. 2lbs, 23c
Potted ·Meat.__... .3 slllall cans IOc

H, B, Val1Decar
Lawyer

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIST

Telephone 65
X·Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

.PIIO~E 3J
In the

AUBLE BUILDING.

l"HANK A. BAHTA, M. D.
SPl.'CIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses l<'itted

Phone 8SJ

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

Nevada Ghost Towns
The old ghost 'mining towns of

Rhyolite 'and Belmont, Nev., will
become state parks it the sta le gov·
ernment follows a recommendation
from Nj-e county commissioners.

American Hogs
Studies show that about one-hall

ot America's hogs are raised west
of the MississippI, while about three·
tourths of the pork Is eaten east
ot the MississippI.

I~ ................

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

OHD,NEllHASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MOllTUAHY

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes,. M. D.
Surgery and X·Ray

Office Phone 34

Phone 337

lIilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

Practice In all courts, prompt
1st door south or QuIz office and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

in the practice at medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GEHY and DlAQi'OSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

.
C. J, MILLER, M. D.

J. N. 'ROUND,M. D,
ASSOCIATBS

Autoniatlc :\li1k Bottler
A machine that makes a·nd fills 45

fiber milk bottles a minute has been
perfected by General Machinery
corpora tion of Hamilton, Ohio. As·
suming continuous 24·hour opera·
tion, it Is estimated that one mao
chine at this rate could supply a
quart ot milk daily to each family in
a city the size otMiIwaukee.

\ THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA_.--- ----r--'-- --J

..._--;~~~~~;;~~-----.] i···;;~~~~·~;·;;~·~··l·L---.-_....._........ I NEIGHBORHOOD
--l~jS3 Claris Kusek of ElY~ia 1-- ••__.••••••••••••

~oll1pleted the year's WOld'k teach- The second largest graduating
ing at Comstock last Fr i ay, class in the history of the Fuller-

-Shirley Norton ot North Platte ton schools is receiving their 1.11
drove to 01'1.1 Sunday to bring his plornas this month. There are 65
wife and little daughter, Nancy, of .them.-The Fullerton Commun
to visit his parents and hers. ity club Is working on a plan to

--J~rs. Alexander Long and her bring a poultry processing plant
daughter are expected Thursd~y to that connuunlty. .
tor a week's visit at U~e1<~..A'J D. Z. Mummert, 74. retired Blair
~arta home. The Longs IlO'W .1ly~ law.yer and flnancler, died at his
III WashlI)gton, D. C. ., .: home there Wednesday evening of
~he I nf ant dau,ghter ot a heart attack. Mr. Munnuer t was

Rudo!ph Kokes, .left ~otherles~jwell known in Ord and elsewhere
last week, Is at the home. of Mr~ .. , because ot t!;J.e fact that he bought
J.oseph.Osentowskl, an aunt. The I ,tax certtflcates and figured In 4
little girls weighs S% pounds, and llarg~. number ot law. suoits, '. ".' .,
her name Is Constance IMartha. M. Lorkosky, editor of the How-

_'l:rs. 'Bu!ck Parkins and ohlld-Iard County Herald, was taken 1lI
ren are eXaJocted ,sunday. for a last 'Tuesday evenin. g with a heart
visit at the horne ot Dr. and Mrs. attack while working In the office.
George Parkins, before returning: He had been busy the pilst few days
to, their CaUfornla hOllie. They in beautifying his .holne' lawn.
have been in Broken Bow several Medical aid was called, and be was
days. reported tmprovlng. "

-,Junior High Coach Warren . St. Paul has organ ized a si)t·tealli
Reeves went to Omaha :Saturd~y city softball leag~e, and t~~' gam~s
where he passed the examInation ste rted at the .'CI~y Park ,d~aIlIO,n.d
for flying cadet. He w111 doubt- Thursday evenIng:-Soft.ball. seems
les-s be called to the service soon. to hav~ lost out In most other
Ot the total of 47 who took the towns III this. section, :~ro.bab}y be"
examlnatlon vonly 11 passea. cause ot the Increasing' Illt~rest III

-i.'l:iss IMildred Rusnilsell com- baseball. ',' . :j,':' .'
pleted her school work at Shelton Afin~ poem boo~tlng ~oppy Day
F'riday and !her mother, ~rs. C. and wr!tten by IM:rner l{~~rls .ap-
!E. Rusmisell drove there and pea red III the P~lmer Journal last r .' ]b h h '.. I week.c-Outstaudlng event PIt the -.-••••--••••••- ••--.

roug t ner horne. . t was her school year at Palmer was' a ~ LErrrrE.RS FROM
~irst term ot school after graduat- eant by 60 high school studeni.s~e~-
lllg from Kearney. and ehe has titled "On Our Way." It Was dl- I . QUIZ READERS
~~~~:d a contract tor another year re~lted by ~llartIh·nCbarlsloll. d' 1.--•••••••••••-------.-

• !., rs, R. ~, . C om er ain an ':\IUss
-A card from Rev, and Mrs. Charlotte Kasal at Wolbach enter. Attended Brlck School.

Clarence Jensen tells that they talncd a number at guests IMt week The tollowing letter Is of special
went to Ma:cus, Ia. where they at a shower hon or iug Mrs. F'lorence interest, since it comes from a lady
are conducting evangellstdc ser- Neve Kellogg.-The annual resttvat who attended the Brick school, No.
vices. 'l'hey plan to return to Ord at Wolbach will be held early in 28, at the thne the old time picture
tomorrow and. services will be as August, it was decldedby the Coin- or it was taken by 'Mr. Anders-on.
usual at Bethany 'Lutheran church munity club at their meeting last This picture was published on the
Sunday. week. editorial page of the Issue at May

-'Carl Gausman, who has been A free electrical show was held 7. Mrs. Woolery writes as follows:
employed in the Quiz photoengrav- at Loup City Thursday and l<'riday Dear Friends: I>f some one hasn't
ing department several months, or last week and was largely at- already told )'OU who those child
with ,Mrs. Gausman. left Tuesday tended.s--One hundred and fourteen r en In front ot the old brick school
{or Alliance which wlll .be. their eighth grade pupils received pro- house are before you get this, may
tuture home. Mr. Gausman wlll motion from Sherman county at a be It will help you out, as I was
work as an engraver for a news- special exercise held in Loup City one of them, but I didn't get one
paper there. John L. Ward is tak- last Saturday evening. or the pictures. We Were looking
ing his place at the Quiz Studio Roland W.lXllly, with the State right at the sun just as it 'Was up.
and for the present will work part Bank or Scotia since 1n5, has ac- My eyesight Isn't very good but I
ot the time there and part ot the cepted a position with the Bank ot believe I can name all of them.
time on the Quiz newspaper staff, America in Cali!ornla.-Barbara The teacher was Miss Matilda
pending employment of either an- Hatch and Carol Jean Jeffres at Hather, sister ot W1l1 Hather, bet
other full time engraYer tor the Scotia won first place in an ama-. t~r knowu as Tillie Hather. 1<'lrst
studio or full time reporter tor the teur contest held in Greeley recent- row in front at toocher, standing.
Quiz. . Iy..·' left to right : Clifton Tldd, Robert

-"-\.'l:rs. 1<'ranll; It'afelta, jr., urove Olsen and Anderson at Oakland Nay, B-ertha Hqlman, Jennie 1<'air-
to. Grand Island Thursday to 'lUeet recently completed a new city weii galles. Emma Vanscoy, Amanda
MIs. <Brookshire of Los Angeles, at Broken Bow, making' a total at Vanscoy a.nd Alfred Holman; mid
the mother ot her sister-In-law, tour wells to furnish the 'city's dIe row: 'i'ettle Brox, Bertha Mapes,
Mrs. Emmanuel Gruber. Mrs. water supply.-Lights are being in- }t'lorence Nay, Daisy Brox, JennIe
Brookshire came to be with Mrs. stalled for night shooting at the and Minnie Arnold; tront row: Os
l<'afeita's mother, Mrs. E. W. Gru- Broken Bow gun club IOi.'ateid west car Nay, Mary Evans, Pearl Coon-
bel', w'ho 18 packing and dlspos- ot Broken BoW' rod, Nannie Tidd, Mary l<'airgalles,
Ing at her house<hold ef!l.'Cts. Mrs. . " ..' Emma Holman and Carl Coonrod.
Brookshire and Mrs. Gruber w1I1 ~Ii~S Evelyn Bussell~ d~ughter o.t Robert. l<'lorence. and Oscar Nay
drive to California together In a MIs. ~ary <Bussell o!.colllstock, has are brothers and SIster. I am not
few weeks. announced her marriage to Elden V. sure Lt ,the girl beside Oscar Nay Is

. .., Bass, of Kearney, Oct. '24, 1940, at Mary Evans or not, as she and
-The mother of Mrs· E. C, Phllllps,burg, Kas.-iComstock hjgh Emma lIoln~<ln were not old enough

Whelan, Mrs. WC'ppI~er, suftered a school grtlduated a class of 17 sen- to go to school, but It sure looks
bladder attackSat1Jrday night iors at the high school auditorium like her, and she was there. She
which became worse Tuesday, so T~ursday evening. . Is a halt-sister to Xe.ttie and Daisy
that day ,Mrs. W~p,~ner was taken . ( . '. Brox. I thought Guy Mapes was
to the 01'1.1 hos,pltal, where sbe Is AquaUc Bladderwort CatcheS Fish there but I don't see him. He must
under the care ot Dr: Mlller, .. Mr. The aquatic bladderwort catche. have been helping in the field.
and Mrs. J. S. Weppner of Obey- oung fish that venture into Its trap We all went over to Mr. Mapes'
enl)e, who were lu Omaha, drove 1 grove for a picnic. It Is the old
to 01'1.1 Sunday ,bringing :his sls- by means of a valve that shuts be· Chris Llndhartsen place, but the
~er, Mrs. Leo !Ryan, who is stay- hind them. The Venus fly trap of· trees are gone now.. Will Ander
lUg here tor a few days. Another fers entrance to ins.ects ~nd ~ogs son Is Tillie Hather's brother-in
son, ;1<'. B. Weppner Is enroute to and locks them in"'Ith!~~ s~n$Jti,ve law and she got him to come out
his mother's bedside from Pi,tts- trlggerlike hair. pitcher plants ,are and take the picture. It sure looks
burg but it has not been conslder- full of water in which their vIctims good to me as I and my sister, Mary
ed necessary as yet to send etor a dro',\-n. One species of Borneo l<'airgalles, are both Sn there.'
third son, AI, w1lose llome Is also pitcher plant Is 12 inches -in dlam· I)larY:8 na:ue i~ I:\lrs. Earl Cramer
In. Che)'enne. Mr. and Mrs. J.~. eter and holds seven pints of water. no:v. She lives III AI~erta, Canada.
\\ ep'PIler have returned to t~elr Its prey consists ot small rodents l.live on the edge at Er(csoq on the
C'heyenne hQ1Ile, and the family and birds hIghway to Bartlett, on Ilie right
are 'holling Mrs. Weppner, who Is' ,,' . (.:' side at the highway on the second
only 74, will recover her !health corner from town. I haYen't time
without an o,perapon ·becomlng Lady Mendl to writ~ any .more now, as I am
necessary. Lady Mendl, American'born wife busy WIth spring work. As ever,

of the British diplomat, achIeved your .friends,
stardom on Broadway as Elsie dE' ~rrs. Charles C. Woolery, torll-
Wolt. erly Jennie l\lirgalles.

Money Has \Vings
There are so many bllIs to pay, so

many extra calls for cash at this
tillle of year. But, turn about Is
!Cair pIay. Put wings on your
llloney cares. Consolidate your
'bllIs here at UNITED and also
get the extra cash you need tor
other things.

Plexible Terms
Low Rates

"family Finance Counsellors"
202 Masonic Bldg. Phon.e 418

, Grand Island

l~HEOI{DQUIZ
Suhscri ption $2.00 Per Year
Published at OrJ, Nebraska

Wh.en you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best tor less. 30-ttc

}t'OH. SALE----'Tomato, cabbage and
pepper plants, 40c a hundred. 300
for $1:00. Also white Icicle
radishes. Mrs. J. J. Dlugosh.

8-ltc.
l<'OR BIDTTER, SAFER CLEANI:\G

and tiner tailor pressing s~nd
all clothes to the Valas. Qual
ity 'Dry Cleaning and Custom
Tailoring. 5-t!c

IXSUlLu,\CE at all kinds. as.
Murray, Agent. l-tfc

INSURE your crops against HAIL
in a RBLIABLE cmlPA~Y. We
have been writing Hail Insurance
with the American Alliance In
suranca Company for ten )'oors.
SEE US l<X>R RATBS. HAST
I.:\OS & OLLIS. .S-He

El-tJ.~ST S. OOATS sella reliable
tlnn and city Insurance. Have
~ome ot our best and most IUC·
cessful farmers In Valley eoun-

. ty, also town people. Ha;ve been
agent n.i.ne years tor State Farm
ers Insurance company. A card
or phone caJl wlll bring me to
your place. U-ttc

DR~S~ED l<'~JES-Delivered three
ti.wes a. week. Mrs. L. V. Ald-

: rich, Phone 1730. l-2tc

FOR SALE-Turkey eggs. Phone
,2220. '.:\Irs. H. Van Daele. l-2tc

Beet Quality Baby Chkka and
custom hatching. Don't trUlt
Ihlpped~ln ball, chIcks, Avo14
aU dIsease' troutle by buTfng
Rutar's home hatched chicks,
Also t~eds, poultry supplies and

. remooles. For best service call
Rutar's Hatche,ry. Phone .US.

4~ltl~

'I

Uudolf Kokes and
l'lUuily

On behalt of the
people ot Loup county
in general and the state
attorneys and Lou p
county peace officers in
particular '1 wish to
thank the people ot
Ord and Valley county
for their splendid spirit
Df fairness and cooper
ation shown during the
Birkes trial and in the
litigGtlon incident to it.

E'Yery person wit h
whom we came in con
tact during our long
stay in Ord demonstrat
ed his desire to cooper
ate in seeing justice
administered and many
kind acts made our task
easier.

We sincerely thank
the officiGls at Valley
county, the citizens who
served on the jury and
the people ot the coun
ty in general.

A. }" Alder, AttOflll'Y
.' for Loup Counfy

In this manner we
wish to e3press our
most sip.c~re thank$ to
the mallY kind friends
and neighbors who ·as-.·.·
sis ted us during th'e'
passing ot our d~<J,r.•
Mother. The expressions .
ot sympathy, words' o,f' .
comfort, floral otrerlngs "
and many other act::! of •.
kindness we!'e in every
instance thoroughly ap- .
predited.· " .

"

:Ur. lind Mrs. Uoy A.
Swanson and l'amlly
M.iss Xomu\ Swans.on ,
)Ir. and )lrs. lIerman I'
A. Swango." and ,t
l'amlly

We wish to take 'this
means 0 t e3,pressing
our sincere thanks to
our friends tor the flor
al and spiritual bou
que t s and kindness
shown us during the
death of our dear wife
and mother.

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanlcs-

• REAL ESTATE
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OPTOf-iETRIST

GEO, A. PARKINS
'0.0.

Only office in the Loup Valle.f
deYoted eJ-clusively to the

care of )'our eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

MY TRUCK
DELIVERS TO YOUR

FARM!

OVE 1\1. FUEDEUIRSEN
~\.GENT ORD, NEBU.

I deliHr Sinclair gasoline, kerosene, motor oils and a fulJ
line of Sinclair greases for farm use., Also Sinclair Stock
Spray and P,D. Insect Spray. OHr a season, these high
quality Sinclair products will S;l\e you .real money.'M. B. Cummins,

Mayor.

D. A. Itose, AUoflll'.f.
SUEUU'}"S SALE,

:By virtue of an order of sale
issued by the clerk of the district PHONE 196

-

1-

J. A, Hajcwich, Prop,

-.c
150 br'"." comJqr1ab!e

~. all with ba1h. U apd
~.tro. In 1M hoorl of dow.
tlnro. 16th Str..t. b..tW'HIl r..
D<int and H~l·

lome of til. Wbite Hon. 101

square (where the Anderson Phil- office ct the County Olelk at Old, court of Valley county, ~ebrask:l, real names unknown, Roy Lytle
lips 66 station uo w is). Xeurask<l, at the office of t ce Dis- "1 a decre e pf foreclosure wherein a lias Hoy Lyttle, Hazel Lytle alias

tr lct Klgin.::er of the Dep.u tuie nt Katie Ma rk s Is plo lntiff', and Aug- Hazel Lyttle, his wife, all persons
JIay 21, lSSG. of HO:lL!s and Irrigation at Grand USLI Ge wck c, et al, are derend:lnt~, having or claiming any interest In

The Transit House enjo,'ed an Island, ,:\'ebraska, or at the oWce I will sell at pub lie auction to the Lot 6, DIock 4, Hillside Addition to
unusual run of business when they Iof the D2P:ll t.n ent of Roads au.l highest bidder for cash at the west OrL!, Valley County, Nebraska, real
had 50 transicuts for supper and IIrrlgat lo n at Lincoln, Xebra sk a. front door of lhe courthouse in Ord names unknown, Rena Bakker, a
also 60:\!asons present for a spec- The successful bidder will be in said county and state on the 16th single woman, all persons having
ial feed. rcqu ircd to fu rui sh bond in an dol' of June, 1141, at 1 o'clock P. M. or claiming any interest in Lot 4,

WiII Wothersp~on, early day Ord amount equal to 100% of his con- the following described land and Block 10, Hillside Additlon to Or d,
lawyer, was admitted to the bar. tract. tenements to satisfy the judgment Valley County, Nebraska, rea 1
. The Go rfle ld Counly, Gazette made As an evidence of good fail:l and costs in said actiou : the North- names unknown, Glendal) Bailey,
It,S first appca ranco Saturday, May in submitting a proposal for this west .quarter (N\Y~l), Section Imogene Bailey, his wire, all per
1J. People dldn t s.e('m to care work, the bldde r must file, WWl Twenty-eight (28), Tow n s hlp sons having or claiming any Inter
what day the: publ ished ,then. his proposal, a certified check Eighteen (18), Xorth of Range est in Lot 4, Block 10, Original
. ~!ay 19 was the. date wlieu . the made payable to the Departuicnt Fourteen (14) west of the 6th P.:\1. Townsite of Or d, Valley County,

time for couipletiug the bridge . i in Valley County, Nebraska. Xebrask a real names kno all
aC'I'OSS the Nor th Loup r ive r a t 01'd o'f Roads and Ir r lga tiou and n an ., " un wn,

" , U t at les than two h und 'cd Datel this 13th day of :-'!ay, 1941. persons having or claiming aay in-
expired. At that time no work had a.moull?Cn ss . . 1 GEOHGE S. IWU,'IlD, terest in Lot 5, llIock 40, Original
been doue, and only a small amount flU! (_J?) dollar s, ,. . " Sheriff or Valley County. Townsite of Ord, Valley County,
of lumber had been hauled. 'lhe r iglit ~s reserved to wane :\o!ay 14-5t. Nebraska, real names unknown, all

'Charley Jennings of Howard all te.chnlcahtles and reject any or persons having or claiming any
county had moved to his farm one all bids. Muon & Xorruan, AUoroe]'s.· .
nille north of Vinton, DEPAltT:'IlJo::-.lT .01<' ROADS AND Order }'or And Xot/cc Of Flnal Interest III Lot 3, Block 5, Original

Townsite of Ord, Valley County,
Eo J. Bub cock, a promising )'oung IHltIGATIO:-l Account And Petltlon For :\'ebraska, real names unknown, all

attorney from Nor th Loup, was ad- Ward n erG. Scott, State Dlstrlbutlon, persons having or claiming any in-
nutted to the bar at the spring term Engineer III tho Counly Court 01 Valle.f terest in the East halt of the West
of court. L, It. Jones, Distrlct Engineer Counly, Xebraska. half of Block 33, Haskell's Addition

District court was being held in W, S. Green, County Clerk, Car- The State of Nebraska, ) to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
Ordby Judge Tiffany of Albion, and field County ) S8. real names unknown, the heirs,
the docket was the longest in the Ig n, Klima, Jr., County Clerk, Valley County.) devisees, legatees, personal repre-
history of Ord, either before or Valley County. In the matter of the estate of seutatlvcs and all other persons
since. :\lay 21-3t . Frances H. Corlett, Deceased. interested in the estate of C. }<'.

Israel ,:-'!oore, Iowa jeweler, and . . , • On the 5th day of May, 1941, came Wideme)'er, deceased, real names
his famlly arrived, and he was get- OIU-!IXJ.XCE XO.• n9• the Executor of satd estate and unknown, all persons having or
tiug ready to go inlo business as a An ordinance prohiblting any rendered final account as such and claiming any interest in certain
partner of C. 13. Coffin. person or persons, operating any filed petition for distribution. It real estate sometimes referred to

, bowling alley in Ord, ,Nebraska, is ordered that the 27th day of May, as Division "H' of mock 60, Or lg-
"MAN AGED 94 from' allowing or permitting any 1941, at ten o'clock A. M., in the inal Townsite of Ord, Valley Coun-

lk minor, under the age of 15 years, Oounty Court Room, in Ord, Ne- ty, "·~bl·a"ka, and de'sc'rlbed as com-wa s to town most every day" sal'S 1 bill k t b k b fi d h' ",. -
Okl 1 d . t d to p ay or ow on any a ey ep ras a, e lxe as t e bmQ and mellCl'n'" at the Southeact corner ofaloma ruggls. "lise ADLJo:H- b h' h th f b11 l' . . d 0 0

lKA last 15 rears." ADLEHIKA y f 1111, er or
h,

em'i or iPdu 'te use p aChe .or examllldlll
h
g an allowing said Block 60, thence North, along

or or payor .re, n sa Cl y, or suc account an earing said pe- the 'L'ast ll'ne of said block, 117contains 3 laxaliYes for quick bow- 'tt' 11' h t't' All' ,e:,

1 tl . I perml lllg or a oWlllg any sue 1 Ion. . persons lllterested in feet, thenc" '''est 131 feet, thence'e ac on, WIt 1 5 carminatiYes to . t 1 f I id t t " v ~minor or mlDors 0 oa n, on or sa es a e, are requir('d to appear runnl'ng SOUtll 117 feet to the South
relieve gos pains. Get ADLEHIKA b t Id 11 'th h 11 t th t' .• I didt d Ed a ou sa a eys or III e a or a 0 Ime an~ p ace so es gnate line of said block, thence running
o· ay. . }<'. Beranek, Druggist. room In which. said alleys are 10- and show C-'luse, If such exi§ts, wby East, along the South line of said

__'Irs. E. C. Leggett drove to cated; tProfViding that1 eYderYb gam~ saidd aCtc.ot~nt Shoutlddnot be qlIowed block, 131 feet to the place of be
Lincoln Monday acompanied by or p'-u 0 a game p aye y suc a:n pe 1 lOn gran e . ginning, real names uaknown,
M I a minor, shall be deemed to be a It Is ordered that notice be given Louise Heuck, a widow, Clarence

rs. Ra ph M;sko. They returned separ(lte offense under this ordi- by publication of a copy' of lhis II k
to Ord the same e,.·ening. f" th h th t It shall 0 d th . k' i eue , -------------- Heuck, hisnance; lXlllg e ours a r er reo succeSSIve wee s pr or wife, first and real name unknown.

be lawful to keep the said bowling to said date in The Ord Quiz, a Maxine Heuck, a single woman,

[

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ] alleys open for bus.iness; prohibit- legal weekly newspaper of general}<, d G H k k
in o'" keeping said bowling alleys circul<l.tion in said county. re. euc, ----------- Heuc ,

LEGAL NO'I' ICES his wife, first and r('al nallle un-open for 'business or permitting Witness Illy hand and seal this k Llll' W d
bowling in said bowling alleys at 5th day of May, 1941. nown, Ian ar, ------------

---------------------- f h d t JOI N A" Ward, her husband, first and realother hours 0 t e ay or a any U L. '"DEltS\JN, name unknown, 'L....... ily Perko, Jor.
XOTlCE TO CO.\TIUCTOUS. time on the first day of the week, (SEAL) County Judge of Perko, her husband:"Dorotby IIeuck~

Sealed bids will be received at commonly called Sunday; providing Valley County, Nebraska. a single woman, :\largaret Heuck
the office of the Department of a penalty for the violation of the May 7-3t. Hooper, William Hooper, her hus-
Roads and Irrigation In the State provisions of this ordinance; re- band, Roy H. Heuck, _
Capitol at Lincoln, NebrasKa, on pealing any parts of Chapter 3 of L~ TIlE COUYfY COUHT Ol' Heuck, his wife, first and real name
June 12, 1941, unitl 10:00 o'clock the municipal code or other ordi- VALLEY COU.\'fY, NEllIUSKA. unknown, the heirs, devisees, lega
A. M., and at that time pu:bllcly nances or parts of ordinances In XOTICE OJ:' }'IN.\.L .\.CCOUXT AND tees, personal representatiYes and
opened and read for Sand Gravel conflict herewith; providing that PI:;TlTlOX }'On DISTIUUVTOX, all other persons interested in the
Surfacing and incidental work on all other provisions of said ~hapter In the Matter of the Estate of estates of Hans D. Heuck, Mary J.
the Bur we'll-Elyria ami Elyrla- 3 o,f said Municipal Code, and eel'- Oscar Enger, Deceased. Heuck, his wife, and Otto Heuck,
Ord Patrol No. 49033 State Detour tain other ~rovislons of sai~ code Stat~ of Nebraska, Valley Count.f. deceased, real names unknown, all
Roads, , or other ordlllances of said CIty are to all persons interested in said persons having or claiminQ' any in-

The ap'proximate quantities are: not affected or repealed hereuy; Estate. terest in Lots 3 and 4, lJIock 15,
6,160 Cu. Yds. Sand Crawl Sur- and providing when this ordinance Take Kotice' That Henry En- Haskell's Addition to Ord, Valley

face Course Material. Sh~~ i\a~~'d~~;~1' by the:'\!ayor and ge~, an~ 1Ya~'Enger, Administra- Counly, Nebraska, real names un-
Tho attention of bidders is Council of the City of Ord, Nebras- t?l:; With W11l a~nexed of the known, and all persons having or

directed to the Special Provisions ka: Estate of Osc.ar Enger Deceased, claiming any interest in Lots 5, 6,
coYerIng subletting or assigning I S tl 1 It I h ·.b d _ haye filed a flD,al a.ccount and re- 7 and 8, Block 7, Hillside Addition
h ec on. s el e y ma e un port of their admlllistration antI to Ord, Valley Cou'nty, ~ebraska,

t e contract. lawful for any person or persons, . I f d' . I d· 1 H'al names unknown, defendants:
The minimum wage paid to all operating any bowling alley in said ~etIt on or Istnbut on an fm3 You, and each ot you, 'will take

skilled labor emplo,'ed on this City o,f Ord, Nebraska, to allow or ~et~lem~nt of said estate,' which notlce that on the 7th day of April,
contract sha1l be 'fifty-fiye (55) permit any minor under the aO'e of ha,e b~en set for hearing before 1941, the plaintiff, City of Ord, i\e
cents per hour. fifteen (15) )'ears to play or bowl said Court on, the 26th day of May, braska, a municipal corporation,

'The minimum wage paid to all on any alley in said bowling alley, 1,941, at 1 0 clock P. M. at the filed it~ petition against said de
intermediate labor emplo)'ed on kept by him, her or them, in said County Court Room, when you fendants, and others, and commenc
this contract' shall ,be fOlt)'-five city, for pubIle use or for payor may appear and contest the same. cd an action in the District Court
(45) cents per 'hour. 'hire, or to permit or allow any such B. A. Rose, Attorney. of Valley County, Nebraska, the ob-

The minimum wage paid to all minor or minors, under said age of John L. Andersen, ject and pra)'er of which is to fore-
unskilled labor emplop,d on this fifteen (15) ye<us, to loaf in, on or County Judge. close certain Ta.!; Sale Certificates
contract shall 'be thirty-fhe (35) about said alleys, or in the hall or May 7-3t issued by the County Troosurer of
cents per hour.' , " room in which said alleys are 10- J)' I> 'I' k Ht Valley County, Nebraska, on Nov-

P lans and specifications for the cated,' provided that eyery game, or 0,..11 ••ulS 0,. orney. ember 1, 1937, and which Certifi-lu the Counl)' Court of Yalley
work may be seen and information pa.rt of a game, plo)'Cd by any such Counly, Xeb1'llska. cates conyey to the plaintiff the
secured at the office of the County 1ll1110r on any such alley, shall be Estate of William SCHnker, real es~ate abo, e d~scr!bed; that

. Olerk at Burwell, Nebraska, at the deemed .a separate on;ens~ under Dccc'lseJ said lax Sale CertIficates were

I
this ordlllance. ' .' • Issued for all delinquent taJ-es and

Section 2. It shaH bo lawful for The ~tate of X~braska, to all per-\special assessments against th'il
'I any person or persons to keep apy son~ lllterested III said t:state, take respective tracts of land aboye de
rooni 01' h·.111 used as a bowling notIce: " That John SeYenker has scribed w),lich v;ere dae and delin

I JIley open fol' the pubHc between fi~ed a }<.lll.al Ac.count and report of quellt on thQ date of said Certifi
Ithe hours of seYen (7) o'clock .\.:\!. hIS adm1l11stratlOll for final settle- cates
I ment and discharge as such, which " .
'I alld twelYe (12) o'clock midnight of has been set for hearing before Said petItion further, prays t~at
('ach day except the first day of said Court on :\!ay 31, 1941, at 10:00 s~b::;<uent taxes and any speCIal

Ilhe week commonly called SundJY. A. M., in the County Ceul t Room, asseooments upon sal.d sever~l
It shall be unlawful for any per- when you may appear and contest tracts of I'('al estate be lOcluded lO
son or persons to keep any room or the same said foreclosure and that all of the
hall used as a bowling alley open JOlIN L. ANDEHSB~, ~e~endants in ~aid action, includ7fol' business or for the purpose of County Jl.:d"'e 111 0 thoso above no1med, be fore-
:lIlowillg the public to play or bowl May 14-3t 0 • closed of all right, title and equity
Ull any alley in any such bowling of redemption in and to said r('al
alley in said city betw~en the hours Da,is & Vogcltalll, AUoflH')s. estate; that said real estate be sold
pf twelye (12) o'clock midnight and XOTlCE TO D£}·E.\D.\..\TS. as provided by law and the pro-
seHn (7) o'clock A. M" on any day ce('ds applied to the payment of the
of the week or at any time on the To Keene O. H<\ldeman alias costs of this suit, including statu-
first day of the week, commonly Keene ~Iald.eman, Hel:n G. H.alde- tory attorneys' fees and the pay
called Sunday. The permitting of man, hiS WIfe, the hell'S, devls.ees, rnent of plaintilI's liens and general
bowling in said alleys at any other legatees, personal re~resentatlY:8 equitable relief. The .defendants
times of the day, than aboye per- and all other p':,rsons mterested In above named are required to
mitted, or permitting of bowling in the est~tes o,f }< r:derlck D. Halde- answer said petition on or before
said alleys on Sund·Jys is herelly lUan al.las 1< rednck D. Haldeman lhe 9th dl.iy of JUll,e, 1941.
made unlawful. and Ohye A. Haldeman, deceased, City of Ord, Nebraska, a

Section 3. WhoeYer shall violate rNI. names ~n~nown, all persons munIcipal corporation, Plaintiff
allY of the provisions o,f this ordi- havlDg or Cla11111ng any Interest in By Clarence 11. Davis,
nance shall be deemed gul11y of a L::>!s 7 and 8, Block 10, Hillside A;d- City Attorney. and
misdemeanor, and shall, if convict- dltlon to Ord, Valley County, Ne- E. L. Vogeltanz,
ed, be fined in (lny SUlu not less braska, rea~ names ~n~nown, ~ll Attorne)'s for Plaintiff.
than $1.00 (one dollar), nor more person~ havlllg or clalllllng any m- April 30-41.
than $100.00 (one hundred dol1.:l1's), te.re.st III "X:;,~l estate rc!el'l'ed. to as
and the costs of prosecution shall D1Vl.sl.on }< of Block 13, W,;"t Ord
be taxed to the party so offending, ,~ddltlOn to Ord, Valley County,
and he 01' she shall, upon convle- ",ebr~ska, and d.escribed as com
tion, be committed to the City Jail l:lenClng at a POlllt o~ the South
untll such fine and costs be paid, I;ne of said Block 13, III said Addi
secured or otherwise discharged tlOn, 117 feet West of the Southeast
according to law. c~rner of said block, thence. run-

Section 4. All parts of Chapter mng west along the South hne. of
3 of the :\lunicipal Code of said s!ld blO,ck 16 feet,. thenc",,:unlllng
city, being part of Ordinance No. ~orth 2?0 feet, 11101 e or le~., to the
85 of said city, and all other ordi- ",ort~ 1m; of said block: the~ce
nances or parts o,f ordintlnCes in runulDg East, along the ~orth hne
conflict herewith, are hereby re- o~ said block~ 16 fed, thence run
pealed; provided that nothing in Dlng South 2,,0 feet, ~or~ or less,
this ordinance shall repeal any part to the place of begllllllng, r~al
of said Chapter 3 of said Municipal names, ul;known, ~ll perso?s havlllg
Code which applied to Pool Halls or Clalm1l1g any mterest III ~t~ 2
or llillial'd Halls or the other parts and 3, Block 4, H1Ilside :\ddltlOn
of said Chapter 3 applying to bowl- to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, +-------------+
ing alleys, and their operations, ex
cept as expressly changed or 111odl
fied by the ordinance and nothing
herein shall repeal or modify the
provisions of said eha,pter 3 of said
:\!unicipal Code, or other provisions
of the said code or olhe'r or dances
of said cUy with referenc~ to
SoCcuring a license to keep or con
duct a bowling alley in said city
or paying an occupation tax for
running, keeping or maintaining
sluch a 'bowling alley.

Se,c.uon 5. This ordinance shall
be in full force and effect from and
aiter its passage, approyal and
publication according to law.

Passed and approyed this 6th day
of :\!ay, 1941.
Attest: -

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

(SEHL)
:\!ay 21-lt

~Iay 21, 1901.
The Frank- ':'\!allory company of

Ord was trying out a new plan, that
of making all their customers part
ners by paying them a 5% dividenJ
on all goods they bought.

'Marks and Parks, Spalding and
Clements, 'Villiam Bredth-::lUer, T.
O. Dye and H. }<'. HamlIton all con
tributed shipments of cattle for a
special train that went out owr' the
Burlington.

T'he Ord ball team, compnSlll g
Vopat, Mlckelwait, Bradt, Koupal, I
Hockhold, Heuck, Howard, Gray I
and Oleson, defeated the Arcadia
team by a score .of 18 to 4. On the
An:adia team WClS some fellow
named Cooley.

Ma~'or J. H. Garson had called a
meeting of the citizens of Ord for
the purpose of discussing the ad
visability of the city owning and
maintaining its lighting system.

Dr. C. K Cpfiju had bought the
J. A. Patton residence, and was
planning to build an office on. the
coruer or! the property nearest the

May 18, 1911.
A speclal train of Lin'coln boost

ers arriYed in Ord carlyon the
morning of :\lay 15 oYer the Bur
lington. Doc. Bixl1Y was the chlef
speaker and he spoke from the old
band stand at the southwest corner
of the square.

A group of 30 Ord business and
professional men lllet at the }<'irot
~ational bank, with J. Cass Cornell
chairman and p. e. Perryman se
cretary, and took steps to form
Ord's first regularly organized com-
mercial club. '

Allen Clements arrived in Ord,
having fled from :\!eJ-Ico because of
an uprising in the part of the
country where he was located.

Because there was such a de
mand for Ravenna Ice cream, the
company decided to deyote all their
time in Ord to making ice cream,
and started shipping tho butter
cream out to Ravenna.

R. G. Carr, Doris, Nebr., was ad
nrtising D<lris lake 'for sale, or
rather, the principal part of it.
T'here was a flour mill, a general
store and a modern hotel.

Mil)' 21, 1931.
Miss :\!ildred Smith of Dist. 40

was adjudged the county's best
8th grader. She is a daughter of
:\!r. and Mts. Evet Smith.

Sherman F', Fuller of Korth Loup
started suit against the Union
Pacific for injuries received in an
accident on the right of way.

The Ord Chamber o,f Commerce
voted to celebrate July 4th with a
picnic at Bussell park.

':'!rs. John Skala, 69. old time re
sident of the county, was buried
from the Bohemian hall. She died
May 15.

Two Ord high students were in
jured in a truck-car 'collision near
Ord when returning 'from a picnic.

The Chamber of Commerce dis
cussed a proposition of A. 1. Cram
of Burwell to gr-avel the streets of
Ord at the cost of about $6.88 per
lot.

Leonard Fowler o'f near Arcadia
was quite badly hurt when a trac
tor fell on him.

!/. O. Johnson of Spalding was
named Union Pacific agent at Ord,
and he still is.

t----------------------1I \V1~en You And I
I \Vere Young Maggie It- J

Pholle39~

FAIRVIEW OIL STATION

To InstIll Locker S) stell!.
John }<'. Doyle, Greeley merchant

and trucker, has plans under way
for the installation of a. locker
system In Greeley. The Greeley
Service club Is backing him In his
plans. Mr. Doyle, fonner legisla
tor, is well known in this section.

H. F. Brockman Given •
New 3-Year Con t~act

According to the :\!ay 7 Kewanee
Star-Courier, H. 1<'. Brockman has
ueen given a new 3-year contract
and a salary increase at Kewanee
lligh school, Kewanee. Ill. The
<lm01,lnt of salary increase was not
stated in the article, however.

':-'!embers of the ward e:xpressed
th'emselns as highly pleased \vith
Brockman's ·work In deyeloping in
terest in athletics In the school.
Ilis football team broke enn last
fall, the basketball team set a new
all-high scoring record alfd advanc
~d to' the finals In the sectional
tournament, and the track team has
u~en meeting with fine success.

-,Stanley Lumbard was in Ord
Thursday to see how everythingI\\ as coming at his Ord studio, mallIaged by Miss Bnlyn Vasicek.

W. K Lincoln,Night police
salary ~_______________ 75.00

Nels Hansen, Janitors sal-ary 60.00
:\1. u, Cummins. Mayor's %

salary 50.00
Clarence Davis, Attorney's

~l' salary ~__ 60.00
James 13. Ollis, Treasurer's

~l salary_________________ 36~0

Rex Jewett, Clerk's 1,4 sal-
ary ._________________ 36.00

W. '1'. 1:\!cLain, Police Judges
~l salary 2'5.00

J. W. McGinnis, 3 councll
meets y_____________ 10.50

Joe Hohla, Same___________ 10.50
Frank Krikac, Same________ 10.50
}<'rank Johnson, Same______ 10.50
Guy Burrows, Same________ 10.50
:\1. lJiemond, Same__________ 10.50
St. Paul Stamp Works, Dogtags 5.15

Electric FunJ, City haH
lights 19.15
. Electric Fund,

George Dailey, Gas & oiL___ 14.34
Jis Mortensen, Engineer's

salary ~_ 60.00
Western Land Roller Co.',

Manhole cover and ring__ 8.55
Paragon Electric co., TiIlle May 19, 1921.

clocks 88.94 T'he Ed ,Milligan car, with Mr.
Patrol Vah"e Co., ValY€s____ 15.33 and ':\!rs. :\Ulligan and SOUle of the
Standard Eleclric Co., Re- children in it, went off the grade

pairs 3.71 bet ween Ord and North Loup and
G. K 'Supply Co., Meter re- upset, but nobody was 1xtdly hurt.

pairs 1.5,0 A group of Ord men ,vere busy
Capitol Supply Co" Supplies 32.99 trying to get the new state reform-
:\!alleable Iron Range Co., atory located at Ord.

Rallge 10~.70 There was much agitation against
Korsme)'er Co" Water heat- the use of the old 'dump near the

er and supplies 136.56 riyer bridge, and as a result it has
Westinghouse Electric <;0., been apandoned and the scenery

,Same ~ 109.44 and atmosphere much improved,
Gray'uar Co. Range and sup- . ':\11ss Helen Corlett died sudden-

plies ~ --- 218.33 Iy at Nampa,following an appen-
llurrougl1s Adding Machine dectoIllY and was buried at Ord.

Co., Machine service______ 50.00 John A. Carkoski. 76, resident of
Hartford Steam BoUer Ins. Valley county since 1878. died May

Co., Engine insurance 473.45 13,
Petty Cash 1<'und, Meter re- The Haynes roadster belonging

funds 25.00 to Arthur Capron caught fire while
Petty Cash 1<und Cash ex- on a trip in Springdale and was

pense ~ 176.05 completely ruined.
Wilter }'und.

:\lcKesson Hobbins, H. T. H,
chloride 26.23

Petty Cash }<'und, Cash ex-pense 1.55

Interstate :\!acby. Co., }<'ire
hydrants 236.50

Geo. R. Allen, Comm. sa1::liy 200.00
Chet Austin, Salary 100.00
Verne ,Stark, Same_________ 95.00
Hex Jewett, Same__________ 85.0,0
W. L. Fredericks, Same_____ 75.00
Harry D)'e, Same__________ 60.00
Crane Co., Oakum & lea<L__ 15.45

Mond and seconded that the
claims be allowed and warrants
drawn on their respectiye funds.
:'IIotion carried.

There being no further busineSS
to come before the councU at this
time it was moyed and seconded
that the meeting adjourn. Carried.
ATTE8T: ':\!. B. Cummins,

Hex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

38

38

39

S8

38
65

82

-'

TUESDAV, MAY 21
through JULY 5

RAIN OR SHINE

2PMDiJily except Sun
Ga~s ond ~ndo~s

ELECTRIC STARTING GATE
Doily Double - Comera Eye

l d' · 'D Tue,. '" Fridayales ays except holidm

CLEMENT SEltVICE STATION

DIAMOND D-X-,PRODUCTS
ARE DiSTRIBUTED BY:•

-

April 29, 1941
The ':\!:l)'or and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, mel in a Special Adjourned ses
sion in the City Hall at 7: 30 1', M.
'Ma)'OI' Cummins presided. City
Clerk Hex Jewett, recorded the pro
ceedings of this meeting.

The Mayor ..directed the Clerk to
call the roll. ~rhe Clerk called the
roll and the following Councilmen
were 'present: Biemond, Johnson,
Krikae, :\!cGinnis, Rohla. Absent:
Burrows.

The minutes of the proceedings
of April 7, 1941 were read and by
motion ordered placed on flle.

The report of Rex Jewett, City
Clerk, was read and by motion
ordered accepted and placed on file.
Carried.

~fhe report of W. T. :'\!cLain,
Police Judge, was read and by mo
tion ordered approved subject to
the filing with the City Clerk. Car
Tied.

The Council then proceeded to
canvass the vote's of the General
Election held April 1, 1941. The
following results were obtained.
Councilmen 1 W. 2 W. 3 W.
Frank Johnson 47
Guy Burrows _
A. W. pierce _
J. W. McGinnis _
Park Board
Joe Jil·ak 42
Police :\!agistrate
W. T. McLain 44
School Board
Ralph Norman 40 78 37
~!. Biemond 47 &8 25
Dr. Xorris 17 30 31

Moved and seconded that the
canvass be approved and that certi
ficates of- elecllon be issued to the
winning candidates. Carried.

The following claims were pre
sented and f€'ad:

Road l'und.
J{eenan Station, Gasoline___ 1.32
L. H. Covert, St. Comm.

salary .-- ,50.00
. Cemetery }'und.

W. H. Barnard, Sexton'ssalary SO.OO
Verne Barnard, Salary ~O.OO

}'ire Department }'und.
George Anderson, Fire chiefs

1,4 salary 25.00
General }'und.

George Dailey, Kerosene for
athletic field

r
_ _ _ _ 1.00

Edward L. Vogeltanz, Police
judge bond_______________ 7.50

Helen Keep, Meals for trans-
ients and prisoner 5.70

L. H. Covert, Marshal's sal-ary 50.00
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BLl1J:: UlBBOX

MALT

, Sl'l'EUB

OLIVES

COU~ClL O.\K

COF}'EE

MAY 23 and 21, 19H.

SCAULET

RADISHES

l'L.\lX .\; KOSIIEU

DILL PICKLES

l'laccll QIIC('I1

~o 10 I
JIU·_____________ 9 C

... l1·oz. ,.. I!!!! '
t& Bottles---_4lI~C

Pound 23c 6 6 "
3 pounds . C

Thc [('al Dill f1:nor of Xorth.
lanll DHls makes them the
fIn orite picnic pIckle.

~~~~-----------I;C

~2.cnrat Gold Pattcrn Dishes
III exchangQ for the cruplr
!Jags.

3 Xo.303 .5
Cans ~ C

"ltED DOT"

Potato' Chips
Ufg'ular 19
~5e Size________ C

Souugcluha Camp Eire,

The girls of this group met It'r!
day evening with Miss l\1::trilYll
Ollis. Gaines were played and all
thrift ch art s were handed in. Dis
cussion of the Lou p Valley Play
Day next Saturday afternoon took
place. Suggestions w ere made for
a summer camp. The hostess sen
ed homo made Ice eream and the
meeting adjourued.-Dot Kokes,
scribe.

Lal'g'c .
l'acka!>'e = , C
7

IU~U

Liver Sausagelb. 16c

SLICED

Pork Liver.... ~..lb, 1zc
Spare Ribs... _, .lb, 13e

--

'w·

4M

l'.\Yl'Ul l'U1UJ::

EXTRACT

want ads get results.

Milc High
Green and Wax _

Imitation Y.nlLb.\

lUg S·oz. 7
Bottle ... C

DOLWS IHW.\lUN

Pineapple Gents

InLOW L_\BEL

Lipton's Tea
"A Bal'g'ain ill pell" ••• }'or
t1ellclou~, refrcsIring, Iced tea,
sen e Lill{on's Ol'ang{' l'ekoe.
~2·1b, pkg. 13e ....
~l·lb. pkg.-,:---...,,,C

Luscious sfgmen{s cut from
thc best part of the fully rip.
enell pineallille. Sen {\ as an
afllletrzing' sauce "ith fried
sausag'e, ham and pork roast.

• l1·oz. Z31151 Can9- . C

Cracker Jack
3 PKGs·----10c

YOUXG

ONIONS
:& ~~~~=~-------·5c,

-

fOI' the Kresge Company in Chi
cago is visiting here this week
with his parentsl\lr. and Mrs.
lIal'YE'Y Darr. He will return Sun·
day.

The MoutessorI chapter of the
present 1". T. A. clu'b entertained
tho members at an informal sup
pel; at 010 Glen Deaver home and
a theatre pa,rtyl<'riday at the wu
Iiams home.

\

T.\C·CliT

COFFEE

ZEl'HIlt

NECTAR

DJ::HL }'OOD

COOKIES

.OATMEAL

J:'ltESH TJ::~DER

Marshmallows

QuICk or U('gular

Large. '1 ~l'ackagc ~ :JJC

U('!>ular ili/d Drip Grinll
1:'0UlllI 21c AI J!!
2 l'OUl1l1 Jac __~.:If)C

Tbis del1c1ous Summer llcr·
emg'e in Wild (lien)', Orange,
(;n1lle, and Slm" ben)' flat·
ors.llotue makes 3~2 gallons..
~'Ollnce a
Bottle .g,C

J:'anfY Dark Cookies cOHrcd
with MarslUllilllow and cocoa
icing.

Per 15'Pound__________ C

Full l'oUIld 1O'
Cello llag . . e

NEW

CABBAGE
PJ::R H~
1'0ll~D ~ 3e

CRACKERS
4 1'0unds.--·25C ~~~tLo_r 5$ C

~""'l'LW~tMf\D\ rrwWl'AJ!tWJ.l;lJ'AQ'i!w, 77 ~g~':UI\l!h'\W!!J",!I

GELATIN DESSERT :;o~~i~t::~ 3 for 11O~
~~-

,,,,,!,vorySm2 ..Pi,~~~c PIa.'te.s .1 [}~2~r ~'I.a~{es
Bars 17c, .£J~ 6"l •.;rod ror 'f.' ~I' !! small pkg·s. __~ M .
UeuiulJl l~ar ......9"" ~ ~ ~~ itA I ...

'f"!"""$'riFN!Pe tiN'z.,'M£i!NJ!W',·.~r;,~MP.-z... ""I'iWm'lIJIfMp1QMl

~ Uob1J·Uos~ "S·.\L_\H BOWL" S.\L.\D SllPJ::IW BU.\~D 'f01L\TO

Cake .~'lour DRESSING CATSUP
~ tlUlUt .J)C Jar :&3c

"ENIUClIED WITH VlTA~llNS AND MINEHALS

NANCY ANN WHlTE BREAD ~~~~~~,7c '~~;a:~~~~l_d l Oc

KOOL AID, all flavors. __. ·__. ...·._ .. ··--·· .. -------··3 for 10c
"i4M '_hiNiMA J!FD.y,: "'\'*'.«

DWARFIES POPPED WHEAT

TENDER CUT BEANS

Holiday Suggestions!
I'he follow iug Seasonable Values will refresh Jour memory as to some of )'our require
uients for the ~Iemorial Day Picnic, Select your picnic requircuicnts at Council Oak
where lowest prices are assured 011 foods of "Dependable" quality.

FlUDAY AND SATl1lWAY

rursn CUT

A run Pound ,sparagus Buueh .:__ C
cmsi- SOLID

Head Lettuce :i::d 5c
l'U1S1'.\L WAX

White Onions i.:~nd .,e

to Arcadia overland where inter
ment was in the family lot of tho
Arcadia cemetery.

Mr. and Mra, Hay Brown ani]
:\hs. Io'mnc:is Mulllgin, all of
Beatrice were guests Fr iday and
Saturday of MI'. and Mrs. Anton
Xe lson.

l\Irs. J. Wilson went to Loup
City TUesday evening to attend
tho graduation exercises of her
nioco, Dora Knapp.

Stanley Barr who is working

1l\1r. and Mrs. George Romine,
sr., of Broken Bow and Dr. and
Mrs. Romine of Chicago were
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ivan l\1i1.
ler Saturday.

Arcadia behind lihe steady five
hit pitching of Roy Buck subdued
the Xorth Loup ball team at.
;\orth Loup Sunday afternoon by
the 'score of 9 to 2 for the third
consecutive win of the season
against 11'0 defeats.

W. G. Yates of Lincoln and John
Fox ();f Scotia were Friday even
ing guests of ~r. and Mrs. Ivan
Miller. ,

George Brandenburg was recent
ly transferred from Fort Robin
son in Arkassas, to Murfreesboro,
'I'e nn., where he expects to be for
some time.

Darwin Gallaway of Loup City
visited with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Helmuth Brandenburg
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorge E. Hastings,
[r., were Sunday dinner guests In
Ord o'f ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund.
~r. and Mrs. JOlhn Gallaway o'f

Loli'p city were Sunday guests of
he'r parents Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth
Brandenburg.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Wilber GaId of
Ansley and their daughter were
Monday evening dinner guests of
:\11'. and 'Mrs. Marvin Cree·ch.

Mrs. Ella Gaurd of York is visit
ing this week with Mrs. Edith
llossen.

rflhe Senior class motored to
Weseott springs near Comstock
Tuesday morning at 5:30 o'clock
where they indulged in what is
called tho senio·r ,b I' e a k fa s t.
1"rancis L. Harris who is their
sponSOI' ,vas with them.

Reyerend Guest delhered the
bacc:aulaureato sermon in the
high sch.ool auditorium Sunaay
evening to a very large crowd.

'rhe delinquents o,f the ladies
briuge club entel'tained the upper
half of t·he clUib at an afternoon
of bridge T'hursday at t}le hotel
and a I'ovely .Iunoheon was sened.

The Balsora school had their
comlllunity pknic in the Arcadia
park Saturday

~Ir. and Md. C. E. Goodhand of
Ord visited with Mr. and Mrs. iJ<~j'('d

Whitman 'Sunday at their home
west of town.

The Balsom Gospel team was in
charge of the service at the Dun·
ham sohool Sunday.

The Ladies l\Iethodist Aid had a
May tea and book review Tupsday
aftenlOon. Mrs. ':Vl:nvin Creech re
viewed the book, "One }'oot in
HeaYen."· Leland l'inecy and ';,liss
Lambert rendered vocal solos and
13eth Finecy gave a pfano solo.

Mrs. H. B. Shawe r~turned to her
home in Garenville, ~ev., Monday.
She has been visiting ihero with
her sIsler :'oIl'S. Grant Cruickshank

Mr. and:l.lrs. Hay Lutz and Onna
Hay spent :Sun{}ay as .guests 0{
Heycrend and :'oirs. Long.

:l\1r: and ""Irs. Llo);d H. Bulger
and Gramp Hastings were Sunuay
dinner guests o,f :VII'. and :\11's. G,
H. Kinsey at the Arrow hotel in
Broken Bow.

Dr. GilbErt of It'lemont will arl

dress the senior c:ass in the hIgh
suhool . auditorium Thursday even
ing at the graduation exercises.

Huth BauharJ who has been
wO'lking in a bea u{y parlor in
Omaha is visiting here for a short
till,lil with her n'lother.

Gertrude Alln.Heacr}·k was bOln
in the slate of PennsylvanIa on
July 13, 1S75. In It'ebluary, 1~93,

in the state of Iowa, s'he marriEd
WilliJm e. II3n;ood. To this union
two danghters were bol'll. In the
fear 1920, Mr. and ':\1rs. HngL,od
and daughters lllond to Arcadia.
T'here, in the year 1933,:Vlr, Hay:
good passed away. i:VIrS. Haygcod
then ll,lOnd to 13e<\trlce to make
her ,home witth. her daug'hter, :\lrs.
Ray T. Urown. It'OI' some years
:\Irs. Haygood has be'en in falling
health. It has been quite appar
ellt to ,her family and friends that
soh'O was quite 1lI, but no one was
prepared for her sudden passing
the morning of May 14th. She is
survived by her two daughl€rs,
Mrs. Or'p'ha l\1. :Brown, Beatric:e,
and l\Irs. Opal E.Scolt of Los
Angeles, Oa1\'f., by her sister,l\lrs,
A. O. Smith, Denver, Colo., by her
brother, Mr. J a III e s Ha)"good,
Oswego, 111., and by a n,umber of
grandchl!dren. The funeral ser
vice was held in the Harman·
J9hnson It'uneral home on }~riuay.

forenoon May 16 at 9 o'clock in
Beatrice.~\Jl1owing this service,
Mrs. Hi:lygood's body was brought

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Written by Mrs, George Hastings, Jr.

Arcadia News

Representatives at Girls State and Boys State

JulIa A. Cromwell who lived in
Arcadia fo·r several 'years and
west of Arcadia for a long time
died in Courtland, Oalif., April 25.
She had lived in Courtland tor the
past fifteen years. &he was 73
years old and a native of Illinois
and a sister ()If Mrs. Pearl E.
waite and William, Henry, Ed and
Haney Hudson. She 'Was the
daughter of Mrs. q. A. Hudson
also o·f courtland and who was
also an old time resident of Ar
cadia. Funeral services for Mrs.
Cromwell were held Aprn 28.

'The Arcadia grade school puplls
had a program Wednesday after
noon at .a o'clock. The publlc
was Invited and responded to the
invitation very well.

Mr. and 'Mrs. G. H. Kinsey and
Gramp Hastings were in Ord Wed
nesday forenoon on business.

Mrs. Will Lueck was 'brought
home to ibe with her daughter,
Mrs. Win MoMh>hael, from Miller's
hospital in Ord by the Hastings
ambulance Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Lueck has been in the hos
pital fo,r the 'past few months as
the result of falling and break-
ing her hip. •

Hal OOOley drove to Oomstock
Thur~day evening where he de
livered an address t,o the graduat
ing 'Class of libe Comstock high
sohool. He wa.s accowpanledt by
l\1rs. C00'ley and ~lr. and Mrs. A.
H. Hastings.

!Mr. and Mrs. Oarl DeteriC'hs and
:VIr. and ~rs. 'George Travis en
tertained at the e~U'b dance held
at the Owl's Roost T'hursdi:lY even
ing. 'The dance was well attended
and 10Yely refreshments were ser
v€d. Mr. and Mrs. Dawin Wil
liams and Dr. O. B. KiblJie will
ad as hosts next Thursday.

Tho senior dass of the high
s·chool presented two one act
plays in the high school auditor
iUlll It'ridi:lY night. The plays were
ac<'epted by the public as the re
sult o·f good training and adequate
preparaUon.

Les{er Locher of Omaha, a fire
man there, visited over the w'eek
end at the Geol'ge Olsen home.
He was accompanied Iby his
Ulother.

:\11'. and ,l\lrs. orviilo "tood were
Ord business visitors Saturday
forenoon.

Mr. alrd Mrs. IA. D. Chist of
Kirk, CQlo., were week end guests
of Mr. and l\lrs. LBen Greenland.

Reverend Paul Travis visitE:d
friends and l"lathes here a few
days last wetk.

'Mr. and :'oIl'S. Hoss Leonard of
Onl visited here' It'riday evening
wit-h her mother M.rs. Bnllll:l

Hoberts.
~Ir. and Mrs. Avalo Bray of

Comstock were guests Saturday of
l\Ir. and Mrs. Leo Bri:lY·

Dor'Ot,hy DUnCal)6'on and Oaro
lino Brown visited here last week
with their parents from Wednes
day to Sunday Thpy have both
been attending collpge at Grand
Island for the 'past severaIll10nth~.
Caroline will take a position in
Iowa in tho near future as t,he
result of ,her sohooling.

Gerald Pierson was takeil to the
Loup City hospital It'rillay after·
noon because of a ibroken ankle
as the result of playing ball at
the school picnic that afternoon.

Il\Ir. and I:\hs. Bill Arnold of Lin
coln spent tho week end with his
parents:'olr. and l\lrs. L. G. Arnold.

l\lrs. Oharley Waite left Wed
nesday for Grand Island where
she is visiting relatives.

Th0 l};'ew Yale sdlO'ol dosed
1"riuav for the summel' vac:,atlon
arid the wh.ole <lc:hool eujo)-E:d a
picnic Sunday. .\ru,"ll Paben was
the t<:,,'c'her fo·r the past season.

Mrs. Paul Woody entertainE:d
the Hebeka,h·}{ensington club on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Dossen and Mrs.
Georgo Br)'son were Ord business
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and ,l\Ire. Darr Evans and
:\11'. and l\lrs. Donald Murray were
guests in OrdSunday of Mr. and
l\Irs. Archie Howbal.

The Knight school of which
Alice O'Connor is the teac,her had
their picnic It~ridayafternoon.

Word was received by her par
pnts that Mrs. Kenneth Milbun
of Lander, Wyo., w1l1 visit friends
and relathes here the first wE:ek
in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassik of
:'o1llligan were week end guests
of her paI'ents Mr. and ~Irs. C. C.
Hawlhom€'.

Frances Goodrich, junior ill the Xorth Loup schools and daughter
of ,Mr. and Mrs, O. J. Goodrich, will represent that connuun ify at Girls
'State at Lincoln in June. Dale 'l\lulligan, son of .Mr. and I:\lrs. Lee Mul
ligan, will attend Boys State.

Both have been outstanding in 'school activities. Frances was cheer
leader and took first pace in the North Loup dramatics contest while
Dale, who formerly went to school at Barker, lettered in football and
basketball. Both he and Frances had parts in the junior class play.

BURWELL

been the owner and operato.!' of
Ann's Bcauly shop for several
years. He'r husband is a represen
tive of ths Under II' riters Insur
ance association and has visited
here often. They will make their
home in '};'orth Loup and Mrs.
l\llIlhollin will continue to operate
her beauty shop and ;'11'. Millhollin
will continue hls work for h ls
company with North Loup his
home.

George 'McGee wlll make his
home with Mrs. Stella Manchester
for a time. Elsie Mason has been
caring for him for several weeks
'but 'Monday went to Wisconsi'l
where he hoped to find work.•

Mr. and 'Mrs. Otto Bartz spent
Sunday in Burwell.

Hazel :Stevens attended the
Olean school picnic held Sunday.

Members o·f the Junior Fort
nightly club honored their mothers
with a 'party }'riday afternoon in
the 'Parlors of the Methodist
church, Hostesses' were Mrs. A.
L. !MC}1indes and 1\1,rs. S. C.
Hawkes. Rollcall was a mother's
verse and each mother was pre
sented with a gift. !Mrs. George
Eberhart gave the welcome an-d
Mrs. W. O. 'Zangger the ~esponse.

Mrs. H. L. Hoeppner sang two
numbers and Mrs. W. J. 'lIemiphlll
presented an tnterestlnx travel-
louge of her trip in Florida last .... ~~I

year. The progranu was in charge
01 Mrs. Jim Coleman and Mrs.
E. O. Hawkes. . A two course
lunoh , carried out in a color
scheme of yellow and while, was
served at t ables centered with
yellow tul ips, Out of town guests
were Mrs. Hugh Haney, Mrs.
Arnold Haney and' Mrs. 'Lena
Baxter of Grand Island.

A nice rain which measured .27
inch fell Thursday night. Another
shower fell early Monday morn
ing that measured .05 inch. This
followed a hot windy day Sunday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Dale Halverson
of Broken Bow were Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Georgo S.
Mayo. Mrs. G-oodin and Byron
Fuller o,f the Merna school teach
ing sta.f! accompandcd them to
North Loup.
~r. and Mrs. T. J. Hamer went

to Comstock Fr iday afternoon af
ter Louise whose school at Com
stock c'losed that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall and
Mrs. }<'anny Wc>cdi were 'Sunday
dinner guests in the Don Talbert
hOUle.

Dale Stine and Dorothy Mej'N's
f{:turn~d ,'Sunday from Ulysses
where they had s'pent several days
with Dale's .'parents.

Phyllis Babcock was a Th.urs
di:lY sup'~el' gue·st of Venelta
Ro,by. Mrs. Everett Stewartspen t
seYCl"aJ days over the week end
in Ord with hN' Illother, Mrs.
Matie Long.

Tlle Dale Warwicks of Ord
were Sunday dinner guests ,in the
Howard Duubar home..

}<'riends of E. O. Helbig of Ster
liItg, 0010., will be glad to know
that he is improving slowly in
Bryan memorial hospital at Lin
coln wheN he was taken two
weeks ago for treatment.

Rev. .Andrew Olsen went to
Davis Creek Sunday eYenillg where
ho delivered the baccalaureate ser
mon to the Davis Creek graduat-
ing class. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber
left 'Monday 1ll00rning for their
home in Albion, Wis. Es'l1 Max
son aorompan~ed them to Wisc'On
sin and Donzella 'White weIlt as
far as Toulon, Ill. All expect to
have' wo,rk.

l\Ir:s. Hlllis Coleman entertaIned
tbe Bunco club Thursday after
noon. 1l\IrS: Clyde Willougbby' WO:1
high seore anti :'oIl'S. Jim Johnson
low. Mrs. 'Coleman sened a love
ly IU1Wh late in the afternoon.

Mr. and l\lrs. Mervin Scott and
Mrs. Ed Kna,p,p spent Sunday af·
ternoon in Ord with Mrs. :\larilla
i!'lynn.

George Bberhart has set a large
patch of Irrig'ated ground to cab
bage plants tho past week.:\lany
of the plants were cut off by cut
worms and had to bo replaced.

V. W. Ho1J.bins was in Grali'd Is
land on business Sunday.

Final exams wero given in 'high
school Monday and Tuesday.
Ei.ghth grade oommencement is to
be hild We'dnesday night with
eIght students, fourbo)'s and four
girls gradua[ip.g. High school
cOillmenCE:lllent will be "l'hursday
nigbt with twenty-one students re
ceiving diplo:mas. A PTA picnic
];t'ridi:lY will close the school )'E:ar.

~Irs. M. R. Cornell was given a
surpriso birthday party Weqnes
day night at the home of Mr. ar.d
Mrs. R. H. lillapp. Ice 'creanl and
birthdayca1}e were sened. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Ho:bert
Ham,llloltd,Mr.and l\lrs. W. H.

;lil1Blllil.rPrllJ<~lley,Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokral\a
II 1and Mr. and 'l\lrs. :'01. H. Cornell.

'fuesd,ly, )I:1y 21
Barg'aill night, l.>c
A 4 star comedy

pUlr.\TJ:: .\l:'l'Ams

Wednesday. Thursda,
May 21 ·22

Pat O'Brien and
Constance Bennett in
ESC.\pJ:: TO GLORY
$$ Sale Nights $$

lfl·l. & Sal, :Uay 23·~H
Double J:'eaturo
Gene Autry in

IUln~' OX A U.\I~BOW
and '

WHO KILLED AU~T
JUGGlJ::

SIII1l1ay • MOlular, )Iay 25·26
Rosalind Russell (l'lld

l\lelvin Douglas in
TIllS TIll~G C.\LLED LOVll

Matinee Sunday, 200

ORD CITY BAKERY

THEATEn.
RODEO

Whaten\j,' j'ou want in tho way of rolls or bUllS for )'our
picnic, let us supply j'ou. 'Ve make two sizes of haUlburger
buns, also Cony Island' buns and many otherS. Special prices
on larger quantities to schools and churches.

for Tuesdar, May 21 we offer:

H dozell CUE.DI llOU~S, r(·g. prIcc 20e
1 dozenCOOliUS, r(·g. llrlce l.>c
1 dozcn T£.\ UOLLS, Hg. prlce lOo

Yaluo 15c at regular prices but 30
next Tucsday all for only C

Let Us Fllrnish BtlnS
For y Ollr PiGnic

MAY 21, 1941

Rural school <,hlldren were also
glven a train ride Thursday night
when their teacher, Hazel St evc ns,
took them to the chalk hills for
a weiner roast on the atteruoon
freight. Their parents went down
after them Toter in the evening
also, It beaming faces meant
anything both groups were thrlll
ed,

The first and second grade
children with the help of Mrs.
Elley gave Miss Jeffrie~ a sur
prise and a gift of a table cloth
and napkins' last week. Type
written clues led the children and
Miss Jeffries' to various places
around tow n and then back to the
school house where the nIcely
wrapped gift was found on :Miss
Jeffries desk.

The senior clast> play, "Poor
Father" was presented Wednes
day to a large crowd. Winsome
Meye rs as a ~'rench maid, Harold
Van Horn as a negro and Edward
Hudson as a student of physiology
and Albert Babcock as Poor Father

. wel'l~ exceptlcnally well played.
1'heplay was coached by Mr.
Wills. Between acts five little
girls, students of ~rs. Elley's
tap dancing class, 'pleased the
audience.

Benlors gave their ann u a l
breakfast to the juniors It'ridi:lY
morning at the Ohalk hille. The
shower 'I1hursday night made it
rather damp but foresighted sen
iors provided dry wood and the
bacon and eggs and coffee were
cooked over a camp fire. Several
slumber parties Thursday night

. had drawn the group closer to the
school house and a start was made
by six o'clock, Grac;e Manchester
eutertained a group of junior girls
and Dorothy Wetzel a group of
senior girls.

After the play Wednesday night
a group of high school students
and Mr. and Mrs. Elle.y went to
the~'loyd Hutchins home where
they 'had been invited to surprise
Donald on his birthday. The re
mainder of the evening was spent
playing cards and at a late hour
Mrs. Hutchins served ice cream
and cake.

Delmer Van Hom was 'back in
sohool 'Thursday after a week's
absence because of a severe ill
ness.

Baccalaureate servlces w e t e
held 'Sunday night. fr'om the Meth
odist <,hurch. Rev. J. A. Adams
gave the address on Christian
Living. Rev. A. C. Elhret assisted
with the servlce·s. Harriettl\lan
ohester sang a 13'010, ond the high
school girls glee clu'b sang an
anthem.

Leo and Lyle Gilmore, or Idaho,
spent seycral days last week in
the home of~Irs. Margaret Gll
more.

At the ~3ptiSt pa,rsonage in
HoldH'ge 'Vednes'day afterrl:oon
occured the marriage 01 Ann K.
Johnson of };'orth Loup to Alfred
L. Millho1lin of 0 III a h a, the
single ring service being used.
The couple were atteo.ded by Mr.

, and :Jrs. Ed Bowen of Kearney.
The !bride wore a navy blue dress
with navy blue and white acceos
soorles and she and her attendant
had corsages of sweetpeas anJ!
ros<:~. Rev. Bransted, 'Pastor of
the Holdrege Baptist church of
nciated. After the ceremony a
famtly dinner was given at the
Midway hotel in Kearney and the
couple went for a short trip to
the northeast ,p'art of the state to
visit friends. T,hey returned here
late ~'ridi:lY evening. Mrs. Mill
40llin is well known here having
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l?cWartt
Cakes

i.u, 19"
Bag "'"

SOAP

DREFT

FLOUR

SYRUP

5
CrJ stal White ••• launtlry

Methodist Parsonage
Gets General Overhaul

Considera1.Jle work is being done
on the Methodist parsonage this
spring. Last week Hower and Har
ris and the Ka r ty Hardware did
some reshingling and put in new
gutter on the roof to replace the,
old, which had lusted out.

Frank Fryzek o nd SOil Joe have
the contract [or repainting the
building and plan to start in a.
short time. Last week Mrs. Bessie
Achen and Mrs. men D. Johnson
washed the paint on the wal ls of a.
large room in the basement.

children, one brother, Grant De
Hart of Lincoln and a sister, ~rs.

Anna Spine's of Lincoln, Ark.

Xob Hill ••• rleh, Ilavorful

COFFEE

BLEACH

Kitchen Craft ••• mixes easily
10-lb. Bag 3;;c

-assures true color briglltness

IIubingCl"s Gold-n-Snect (dark)

5-lb. • ,.,c 10-lb,49c
Can ~ ~ Can

S~!·oz• • 1ll C 23%-OZ~9c
Pig. ." ... l'hg. ~

"hite Magic

Quart1 ftc H-g'aJ.l ftc
Hottle V Bottle '7

:U·lb. 69c JS-lb. lb.! .5
Bag Bag ~ ...

\

Lb.14c

wi th a cancel' an d suffered for
many months, died early 'I'hursday
moruing. He was born at Buck
ham, 111., June 2, 1857. He was
married to Jennie Frecdy, who sur
v i ves him, August 18, 1883. ::\11'.
an d Xlrs. Dcl Ia rt were the parents
of ten children all of whom are
living with the exeepllon of one.
}<'or the last thirty-seven years ::\11'.
and ~Il's. DeHart have lived at Bur
well.

Their children are George and
Frank DeHart and :\lrs. Grace Dav
is all of Burwell, nona Dellart of
Lincoln, Tom DeHart of M:<tchell,
:\1I"s. Dolly Shelby of Rapid City,
S, D., Julius, Charles and E'Verett
who the in Washington. Mr. De
Hart also leaves thirty-eight grand
chidrcn and twenty-one great grand-

SAfEWAY Produce
isGuaranteed f ~ Oranges

FARM·FRESHI y~ /

b 4",' C"lli""i'i"Lbti"3c
LEMONS C_UnOIl...,,"U Ib 9

Sll~KlS1', SOO Sl:l.lj____________________. C
APPLES W.\.SllL"GTO~ 3 Ib • ~Wl~ES.u'S--- . S. 61 =-C
CUCUMBERS -~~~~ll~~tEEN Jb. 10c
Our IJrc>duco Departments arc well stocked with such seasona1.Jlo items
as Leaf Lettuce, Pineallple, Spinaeb, Uadishes, Green OnIons, Tomatoes,

Hhubarb, Peppers, Stnn, berrIes antI Asparagus.

Cherub Milko __ _.. ~:~ 7c
M·lk ClU'Ilutlon 3Tall 231 Qr Bordell·s______ Calls_ C

C Peerless 2-lb. 17ocoa Brand Can C

S It Perfection, 10·lb. 19a a·lb. nag 8c Hag C

15c

13urwell- (Specia1) -·Funeral ser
vices for William Richard DeHart,
83, were conducted by Lyman Ke rn
in the Methodist church Sunday
afternoon. Interment was made in
the Burwcl l ccmctery. A quartet
composed of :\11'. and Mrs. ,V. F.
Grunkem eycr , Mrs. Arthur Lang
strom and Lloyd Alderman sang,
with Mrs. Robert Dittrich at the
piano. D. T. Price. Joe Wright,
Charles Ashman, Ross F'it.z geral d.
Henry Poling and Frank Mallcky
served as po.l11 'bearers. .

':\11'. DeHart, who was afflicted

Willianl R. DeHart
Dies, Cancer Cause

Colintr)' HOIlH', C'I'eam-StJle

~.?,~~ :lOc

I

fancy or barbecued.. ·Fla·
vorful, ecsy to 'digest, rich in
enerqy and vitamins. Allcuts

guaranteed.

Coffee__ .. .
Coffee_. _

B S g 2·1b.rown u ar ._ ... Hag

P Ongon, Xo. 10 43ears Cnpeelcd . Call C

P Water. Xo. 10 27runes pack____________ Can C

J II II Gelatin 33H·oz. 10e -we DcsscrL. Pkgs. C

Marshnlallows :~lsl~~_1~1:~ lIe
Ritz Cracl{ers ~:~~R1~~~ 21c
C· k .' ExcelJ, 2·1b. 15

.lirll ar, 14 3·1b. 39 I ae el ~ ,Soda . Box C
~~~·ar:::g23e 2~;~ 43c Cheese ~;'~1~~ted ,2~~~~ 49c
1.lb. ClUl e Cau e p. kl Western Quart 23'rea Cantefburr, V·lb 21 IC es pride, S"ceL. Jar -- e

( GUEE~ 1I. e
BreJIC} t.~~:~I~~~i~-~~'~~~;I~~S~----· P::;.l~. 9 ~lacaroni ~l~~mWf'IL 2~~lb~ 15c

( 1c LoaL e
lllayonllal·se Xu.-MadC 1il-oz. 20 --,....__.===

( Br.lIld__-: Jar -- C Potatoes
PI .. , }°l"<'nehlell eSDl'essing ~~~~IC 10e CaJilofllia Shafters r. S. 1 .\. Size

Flour ~~~I~:i;~~_e_l~~ ~~~~ 10e 10 Lbs. 2,!iC
Wheaties ~~!:~~~~_~_~~l~~ __.2~~:~s.l9c

Mllstal4dSunset, Horseradish Quart 13e
or French Style Jar __

P SchilJing's,lMack, t·oz. 9epper 2·oz. Can 5r . Can C

Lard_ _ ~.._ 2~~:.. 21c
C d Hou(')' Comb i.lb. 17an y Chips .: Bag C

C d Chocolate l·lb. 10an YDrops o Hag C

T il t S Camar ' 501 e oap or LUL . Cakc C

P Sug'ar Helle, 2' Xo. 2 25eas l'an('''' S"ed . Cans. C

Pork &B J Hone sf,. 1·1b. 5eans Brand . Can C
1'onl t StantlaI'lI 3Xo. 2 20a oes Qualif)'-------- Cans. e
SalnlOn ~l:I~~~~~:~~' l~~~: 16c
Tl4eet 1rUlour's, 12·oz. 23

Reatl,.·to-EaL . Can C

P I lligb" a)' 2Xo ->1' 27eac les Hl'lUltL________ 1 ca~~~ e
Gl4apef ·t lligblla)' Xo. 2 9rIll Broken Segments_ Can e
J . TOiln House, til·oz. 1h. Uice mul'EJo'Ul'll'___________ Can ~C

Roa' st LA~m
SHOULDER

Lamb ~l~g¥~~_~R__ _. .. . Lb. 1Sc
Chops J51\l\i~l~~~ , . z-: __.• Lb. Z9 c
Picnics ~N,~~~rESS .. .. ._._ -.- Lb. 1Sc
Bacon j6\~~~_..,.... ......_._, . . ~ ._..._-.-..-.--. Lb4 12C
S us g CllDAHY'S Lba a e CEHVELAT _ _ _ _. ._ __ • 19c
Cheese t~~,~~f~~~~. ..-- -:.---..--.- ----.--....- - ,- Lb. ZOe

Sixty per cent of Canada's rich
fur crop comes from trapped wild
animals, the remainder from fur
Carms.

which follows each Monday night.
For stock men the high point of

the year will come in the annual
Ak-Sar-Den Live Stock and Horse
show, dates for which will be
October 5th to 11th. The fall ex
poeitiou will again feature the
world's largest 4-11 baby beef
show and auction sale, a big car
lot showing and sales of commcr
cial meat animals, a flower and
garden show with new features.
band and drum corps competition,
and specia l entertainment to be
announced later,

DAN 1I30HREH.

1<'uneral seTvices were held Sat
urday afternoon fro III the Metho
dist Clhurch with Hev. Andrew
Olsen, pastor, in charge and Hev.
W. H. 'Stevens, of Oyorlon, former
pastor and closj friend, bri!l'gin~

the message. A quartet of Mrs
H. J, Hoe'ppuer, Mrs. }<'red Bartz,
J, S. Manchester and Daryl Wh)te
sang and Mrs. M. H. Oomell was
at the piano. Mrs. Otto Bartz,
Fannie McOlellan and Mable Lee
looked after the many floral of
fering-s, many o·! which Came froIll
the 'gardens of Mr. Bohrer's
friends around town.

Bearers were Jamc's Cook, C. W.
1IIh:Clellan, 'Claud Tlhomas, Otto
l.hrtz, Allen Sims and II. J. John
SOIL H. T.l<'razier was the under·
taker in charge.

Out of town relatiycs attending
the servie"s w"re :\11'. and Mrs.
Fr~d Lundsted and Charles of
Salina, Kas.; Mr. and ~Irs. Frank
Amold of1<'ullerlon, Mrs. Crace
Arnold, Lincoln; Mrs. Hell r y
Engel, 81. Paul; Mr. and C\Irs.
Linn Downing and Mr. and Mrs.
;soe Ison Dow!ling {)If Arnold; '~Irs.

Alina. Krebs and!lIr. and ~1rs.

Kenne,th Kre'bs of Sc'otia, Iris
Kre'bs of Ord and Chester Krebs
of Palmer. Present from th'3
}<'airview neighborhood were Mr.
and 1!l1rS. James Gook,'~Ir. and
Mrs. Ivan Co,ok and family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. 1<'. Zabloudil, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Ho'hn and !III'S. Char
ley Veleba.

•

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

FOR
YOUR

COMFORT
rill thOI. ~o oppreclolit a lID.

JIot-!. the FonleneU. llands ready

10 llphold III repulatloa for ~••

*' hOlpllalllf and comple"
comforl. Enrythln'l pOIslhl.' II

cion. 10 allur. your comfort • • •

10 malt. youI' ylall 10 Omaha a

mor.· eD}.lyabl. one. Th. Font..

•.a. 11 Omaha'i 'Iukom. 10 the
- wodd.

•

* :~ (Continued from page 1)

sister, Mrs. Emil Nelson, her aunt, For four years lJlishealth has
Mrs. Etta Campbell and her cous- been failing ibut not for a day
ins, Mrs. Leonard Butts and Mrs. A. would he give up his business,
I. Cram. even when he had to be propped

'Mr. and Mrs. Al Pawoll and their up in bed to write letters.
daughter, Helen Jane, of Platte He leaves to mourn his going,
Center, were guests in the home of his wife and two daughters, Mrs.
her sister, Mrs. Adam Dubas Men- Dorothy Cook. of Ord, and Mrs.
day. Mrs. Dubas and daughter ac- Gertrude Lundstedt, of Salin3,
companied them home when) they Kas., tho two sons-in-law, Victor
will remain until next Tuesday Cook and Fred Lundstead whom
when Miss Mar tho Mhmntck, a sis- he regurdcd as his own sons, two
tel' of Mrs. Dubas will be married granddaughters and three grand
in Columbus..(.\1 r. Dubas will at- sons. His oldest child, a son,
tend the wedding. :other Burwell- Charles' was drowned while they
it~~ plan~lllg on being presel;t are lived in Arnold, and a daughter,
Miss Clar a Bar tuslak and Ernest ':-Iary Elouise 'passed away in
Pal:kos. . AprIl, 1935. '

'I he Hlversid~ club met at ,the When Mrs. D. S. Bohrer arose
horne of ·:VIrs. 1< red. Hurlbert" ed- about 5: 30 Thursday niornlng and
ncsday afternoon WIth ten members went to her 1.. so d' td lsit :\1" .. , 'il nusuan S room 0an one VISI or, ~ I~. Harry Yocum see ho h h d t th . ht
of Brewster, present. Six members w e a s~en ~ mg
were absent because members of sl:e found he had died durmg the
their family had the mumps and night. Mr. Boh~er had not been
one member was sick with scarlet \V.ell .fors'Ome time and much of
fever. The afternoon was spent hi,S tlnie fo~ sever~l months had
qu lltiug on ';'Irs. Hurlbert's club been spent in 'bed In an effort to
quilt. Eo ch member embroidered give his weak heart a rest. He
a block for it. Her's is the first was better and had been up a
one to be finished. Refreshments week or so and then had to go
were served. 'The next meeting back to bed again. 'I'he first of \
will be in the home of Mrs. Jesse last week he seemed much strong
Uecker, June 11. er and Wednesday late in the day

':\Irs. W. H. :\IeDonald, ':'Irs. Elmer had been dref' cd and in the even-I
Free land and ':VII'S. William Mat- iug was in the yard and garden I
hau scr were visitors in Ord Satur- where Mrs. Bohrer was working.
day. He retired about nine o'clock and

Vacation Bible school which will at ten Mr~. Bohrer went to bed i
last for two weeks opened in the also andoontrary to their usual I
Fu ll Gospel Tabernacle Monday custom went to another room to
with more than eighty children pre- sleep, thinking they would both I
sent. The instructions are open rest better. She had told him to
and free to all children from four call her if he wanted anything and
to fifteen years and parents are when she wakened early in the
urg.ed by Rev. Oarlblom to enroll morning her first thought was
the ir children as soon as possible. that he must have had a gcol
Mrs. He.len Van Pelt has charge of night. It seems likely that he
!he beginners ; ~Irs. LI?y.d Herrick died shortly 'after she retired and
Instructs the prunary division, Mrs. that he never wakened.
Grace McEwen of Westerville will '
teach the junior division and Miss I
Hazel Bristol of Amelia, the senior
division.

Mrs. G. A. Butts was the COIll
mencement speaker at the gradua
tion exercises for the high school
at Ericson Thursday evening.

Mr. and !III's. Roy Austin drove
to Taylor Sunday where they were
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Robyler.

!t- group of girls chaperoned by
MISS Mao Meyers and Mbs Nina
NickeUs spent the week end camp
ing in Walkers' cabin on the rher
west o·f town.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pulliam
drove to Burwell Sunday where
they visited relatives. Their child
r.:n, Keith and Joan, returned to
Omaha with them where they will
spend the summer. They plan to
return to Burwell next fall to at
tend school. Keith will work in
a filling station this summer.

il3ert HeUlmett of Ke,aruey is a
guest In the home of his brother
Will lIemmett. He is r('pairing
the house which ~e owns in Bur
well whllo he Is here.

']\;liss Emma Rousek took Miss
Evelyn Bonness to her home at
An:l1Jer Saturday where she will
slpend a Ilart of her vacation. Mrs.
Doll Anderson also accompanied
them.

Miss Dorot!;Iy Paulin dl~ove to
Grand Island Thursday where she
attended the monthly meeting o~

the assistance directors of central
'N~bn\'ska. Miss Ilene Anderson, ~f
Llilcoin Sll,oke oil "Soda1 Work in
Health" at the me<;ting.

Mr. arid Mrs. John Simons 0
Sparks were dinner guests Sun
day in the home of ~lr. and Mrs.
J. L. Langer.

Warren G. Hall Is driving a new
Pontiac Torpedo which he pur
chased from tho l3redthauer ~Iotor

compallY last week.
1\1iss Betty ManaslJ, who llas

completed her Oourse of study . a~
Duchesne college, has accepted a
position with the }<'ederal Land
Bank in Omaha.

The proble!lll of conserving food
for defense purposes will be dis
cussed by C\Irs. Alta Benish of the
extensiou de'partment of the Uni
versity of :Nebraska at a. meeting
to 'be held tomorrow (Thursday)
morning at 10 o'clock In the
library. Allhousewhes are urged
to attend. County Agent Andrew
Monson will preside at the meet
ing. In the afternoon he will take
Mrs. Benish to Bartlett where she
will addr(:ss another group of Ak~Sar-Ben Appoints
women. A b t f

A carload of ilurwellites headed III assalor or County
for California. Saturday mornin~ As it em'barks upoon its 47w
whel"<~ they will seek employment. )-ear of expanding service to tho
Austin Anderson drove them. W. middle west, ...\k-Sar-ilen today
B. Johllson and Dorothy Lee, Linn announce,d thea'l',pointment of E.
Garrison, and Jack Anderson were C. Leggett as its ambassador of
the passengers. good will for Ord and surrounding

Ill-Irs. Chris Thompson of }<'remont, territory.
:\11'5. Leonard Woods, and Mr. and Opening Ak-Sar-Ben's 1941 cal-
:\Irs. Will ~elsoll of Ord were over· endal' will ;be the spring running I
night guests in the Leo Nelson mces, Tuesday, May 27, through
hOUle Monday. Saturday, July 5,at Omaha.

Cuy Anderson sold a new Buick 'l'l[je Ak-Sar-Ben races make an
last week to 'Carl Hall of Madison impoortant ~on-tribution to the Ihe
Square. stock industry of".Nebraska, Iowa

I.:\Ir. and i~Irs. Nolan Smith and and other nearby states, poin~s
fo.mlly were dinn"r guests Sunday out W. H. Schell'berg, racing
in the Seward Holloway home. chairman, by encouraging the

Marlene and Sterling Smith were brt'Cding of good horses and pro
overnight guests in the Ralph Spero viding reyouues to defray ex.
ling home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham of Ilenses of the fall live stock show
North Loup were guests in the at Omaha.
Halph Sperling hOllle from Thurs- Another important Ak-Sar-Ben
day till Saturday. activity, the den show, will have

!Ill'. and ~Irs. Leo Nelson and La- its annual ina.ugural 6u June 9.
Hue we,re guests in the home of It wlll be presented in the Coli
his brother, Wilmer Nelson, of Ord scum at Ak-Sar-Ben lo'ield <;ach
Sunday. Monday evening of June and July.

Miss Twila Sherman has reslgn- Title of the 1941 show is, "Trouble
ed her position in McMullen's store. in the Tropics." It depicts army
The last of the week she and her men of !'\ebraska and western
sister, Thelma, will go oyor the Iowa. transported to Pue.to Rico
Burlington to Rudrard, Mont., and is chock full of tropical
where she has a job clerking in a rOmance, sonG'S and dances.
dry goods store. Thelma wlll As in form<;r years, citizens of
~pend t):le summer with her sister, various Nebraska and Iowa. com
:\Irs. Gary Flint and will return to munitles will be guests on special
13urwell this fall in tillle for school. den show nIghts, as well as on

The last P. E. O. meeting of the certain days at the races. Ad
season was held in the home of missIon to the den show Is free.
Mrs. 1<'l'ancis Thomas ~onday night. Also free is t4~ 'buffet lunch

•II-------------------------A

Daniel S. Bohrer
Claimed by Death

Jupiter Pluvius changed the
plans of the Burwell Community

'Pla)'ers who had intended to have
a picnic in the park Monday even
ing. 'The picnic was held in the
old high school building, After the
food had been consumed a business
session was held. ::VII'S. Marion
Bonsall was elected president, and
Miss Florence Grabowski, secretary.
The organization is planning two
presentations in the near future.
They wJll stage Oliver Goldsmith's
"What 0. Life," and are considering
dramatizing The Battle of Pebble
Creek for the Old Settlers' Picnic
in June. A script of this event has
already been prepared by members
of the organization.

I~Ir. and Mrs. 'John Simons of
Sparks were dinner guests Sunday
in the home of "'11'. and Mrs. J. L.
Langer.

!l1I"5. C. W. Hughes entertained
the members of the sewing club in
her home 'Thursday afternoon. Five
visitors, Mrs. B. A. Rose, Mrs. Glow
Fackler, xrrs, Harry Hughes, Mrs.
Osce Johnson and::\Irs. Everett
Johnson, were present. Mrs. Nell
Sloan entertained the club this af
ternoon. The Sloans are moving
back to the Lakeview ranch for the
summer this week.

Farm seeds, hedge posts and mis
cellaneous. Eo O. Housselle. Farm
ers phone 128. Opposite Butter
l<'ac:tory, Burwell. 8-2tp

Berna rd Beck tookMiss Gertrude
Elm to Genoa Sunday where she
will remain until the first of June
when she plans to make a trip to
Ollifornia.

Claussens' Bakery hired two new
employees last week. Miss Rita

•Link wilerbasbcefiengaged to wait
on the trade while Hoy Marth of
Broken Bow will assist with the
baking. Mr. and Mrs. Marth are
making their home with her sister,
IMiss 'Myrtle Clark. Miss Dorotby
Claussen has been compelled to
stay in bed forseycral weeks and
she will not be able to do much
work for a while owing to a heart
aIlment.

Arthur Meyer started for Calif
ornia Monday. He was accompanlcd
by Mrs. Hazel Adams, who expects
to visit her brother, Jess Pearl In
Los Angeles, and, Henry Misko of
Ord,

Attorney Glenn Runyan accom
panied Austin Anderson to Calif
ornia Saturday. He plans to spend
a week on the west coast.

Residents of Burwell have won
the first llrize two weeks in suc
cession in the World-Herald's snap
shot contest. ,Sunday'S issue con
tained a picture of June Phillipps.
her sister, Bulia, her cousins, the
lIald boys and her grandmother,
Mrs. J. 0, Phillipps, looking at a
pheasant hen setting on her nest
only a few feet from highway ~o.

11, north of Burwell. A picture of
the nest with eighteen eggs in it
was also published. The week be
fore Miss Dorothy Duncan won the
prize for a picture taken at the
dam.
. Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie,

:.Irs. J. L. Alloway and five children
drove to Missouri Monday. The AI
lowayswill visit friends at Ii'illmore
where they formerly lind.

Mrs. Honor 1<'rease and her
daug"hter, Sharon, arriYed from
Venango Friday evening where she
has been teaching in the city
tlchools. Sharon will spend the
SUlllmer with her grandparents, ;\11'.
and ':\Irs. A. I. Cram. :\Irs. }<'rease
plans to attend summer school at
the C.ollege of Agriculture at Ames,
la. .

. Dale Bredthauer spent Wednes
day, Thursday and l<'riday in Cedar
Rapids, Ia., where he attended to
business matters.

.l\Ir. and Mrs. 1Jeslie Westover
and family and ~Ir. and ~Irs. Ernest
Rowse and family were guests Sun
day in the home of :\Irs. Bessie Key.

Miss Clara Bartusek was a Sun
day dinner guest in the Adam
Dubas home.

Hev. and~Irs. J. Bruce Wylie and
Mrs. Nellie Collier attended the
state conyention of the Society of
Christian Service which was held
in Hastings Thursday.

T!;Je people of the Congregational
church will have a p1enlc in the
park 'Vednescby, honoring Rev. and
Mrs. Shelby J. Light and family of
Edgemont, S. D. Rev. Light, who
was formerly pastor of the CongrQ
gtltional church, will speak at the
cOlllmencement exercises which are
to be held in Taylor Thursday e,'e
ning.

(.\11'. and Mrs. Julius Buhlke of
Caloma, Ore., left Tuesday after
spending a week in Burwell visit
ing relathes. They were guests of
his brother, John Buhlke and fam
ily who Ihe near Swan Lake, his

\
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MILK

MAGIC

•
BENDA'S

UNDERWEAR

The tired feeling of

sim ply dissoln"S li /.;(3

Spring ~'ever

We feature this fomou. brond of
.upporl underwear a. adverli.ed
in Salurdoy' Eventoll Po.t, Col
lier'., Life and E.quire. Vo-ried
tell len 11th., with .pecial Jocket
Contoured Shirt. 10 match. Come
in and Ilel 'Ome. Treal youne1f
10 reol mo.culine comforl.

Orillinaled ond Monufac'ured
by COOPERS

NOLL'S DAIRY

rlaS tltat extra place in
your diet it so justly

deserl'cs

1 · ~ ~ H ~ ~ H' ~ ~ ~ ~ H' H ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ H -One lot of hats, 79c at Chase's.
t ,~ s-ue
t, LOCAL NEWS

T
y'" --'~liss 'rwib. Brickner left }I'rl-

- dClY on the bus enroute for Boelus,
t :; where she expected to attend an
~,~,~.~ ~,~,~.~ ~+~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~ ~ al uuin i banquet.

~1iss Erria Larsen returned to -EW1'ett Mason left Friday for
G dId ' Mino tar», where he expected to

ran Is an }<'riday morning after spend some time visiting his sister
a two-day visit in Or d,

-See this new assortment of and husband, ),11' and Mrs Arnold
Johnson.one hundred street dresses, priced

at only $1.98. Chase's. 8-ltc -<Clarence (Jiggs) Downey, ot
~1rs. All>ert Albers has been Bu'r wel l, was in Ord Friday with

quite 111 for the past few days the intention of joining the navy,
.. , but could not quite get by the

with gall bladder trouble. physical examination. At that, he
~lrs. Elizabeth Harding visited would make a fine sallor if he could

in Ord with the Ray Har ding s be- get in.
tween buses 'Thursday.

-Chic! Turret Captain J. B. Garis -t\lr. and Mrs, Syl Furtak re-
of t lie Xavy l~ecruiting service was turned Friday evening from Schuy
in Ord a few hours Friday looking ler, where they had visited the
for young men for the navy. F'Ioyd Furtak family and where 8yl

-Guy Anderson. Burwell Chev- had some work to do.
rolet dealer, accompanied by Bud -<:\1rs. Myrtle X\,edham Frazer
,~lll1er and Charley Pokorney, were came from Oakland, Thursday even
visitors in Ord Friday afternoon. Ing with Dr. and :.\11's. Eldon Benda,

-Wednesday of last week Elwin and visited a few, doys with Mr.
Dunlap's refrigerator service work and Mrs, 1<'. C. Wi\liams and other
took him to Greeley, and he was in friends. She theu went on to
Scotia 'Thursday. Scottsbluff with th1Bendas, where

-Po J. 'Melia, Omaha adjuster for she will visit her daughter, Mrs.
the Nationa l Farmcrs Insurance Bmerson Wright, better known here
comp-any spent 'Thursday night in ail Rosemary XeedTtam. Her hus
Or d, band is employed on a paper at

--':.\11'. and Mrs, John P. ::\1isko Scottsbluff.
and sons drove to Wayne Saturday -Lynne Beeghly arr lved from
morning to spend the week end Cheyenne, WJ·o., at 4 a. m. Thurs
with friends, the Burr Davis fam- day. He came for his wife and

Illy. daughter and for a short visit. Sat-
~Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett urday tht'y drove to Cambridge to

went to Ansley last \Vednesd3Y visit his people there. They ex
evening and attended the inter- 'pected to return to Cheyenne Sun
city Rotary meeting held by the day enning an d to stop at Sidney
Ans:ey club. to call upon Patrolman Alvin Jen-
-~rs. ~d Mason vas released sen. Mrs. Beeghly and Jerralyn

from tho Ord aospital Wednesday had been here for about two weeks
following her recovery from an visiting her parents, '),11'. and Mrs.
a ppendectomy performed by Dr. J. Archie Keep.
N, Round. -.\1iss ?\larie IIrebec, daughter

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kesler of Mr. and)'lrs. John Hrebec, left
drove to Callaway Sunday to visit Thursday morning for Alexandria,
her mother, Mrs. Julh McCreary, La" where she will visit for a time.

k' '\A' d M L 'T t d She was formerly employed in
ta ing .ur. an • rs, . M... ms ca Omaha, and had spent a week visit-
with them. They returned that
evening. ing at home:. .

-:.\1rs. Archie Bradt went to -Tuesday night the wind blew
Grand Island on the bus last Tu s- a lot of the felt ro?fing off the west

," .Il side of the buildlllg occupied by
day e, emng, taking the Burling- the Swift station. Wednesday, the
tc:n from there, to Camp Ito-binso:J'Il.llanager\ L . .\1. Loft, assisted by
Llltle Rock, Alk. She expected. to Frank Jobst, put new roofing on the

i stay with her daughter, Mr~. John west side, and had the roof safe
L~Cornu and granddaught~r while again when the rain came T'hurs
Lieu t. LaCornu was in lJllnois on day evening.
special duty. -Special assortment' of beller

-'Yeek end viaitors in Ord were has, now $1.93 at 'Ohase·s. 8-lte
~!:·s. Ral-.:h Sill and daughter, -The E. O. Carlson fam!ly moved
Y1ISS VlI'glllia, who were guests last week from the John L. W. NeI
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and son property on ~ street to the
:VIrs. H. D. Leggett. 11rs. Sill is former Smith property at 1908 M
a daughter of the late Judge E. street which they purcliased re
J. Clements, who once lived in ce ntly.
Ord. A picnic was held in their The Bethany Circle of the Pres
honor at the Ord park by the Leg- byteriau Women's assoctatton as
gett relatives. 'well as the Ruth and Esther 'elr-

-<~!rs. Daniel Burko, who has ctcs, helped in the pre'paration
spent the past year in the home and serving of ihe junior-senior
of her sister, Mrs, H. D. Leggett banquet in Ord last week.
ar.d husband, will leave Saturday --'~1r. and Mrs, LeRoy Frazter
for Cody, "IVy'o., to spend the sum- and ch ildren, who reside at Jerome,
iu er with her son, Clayton Burke Ida., where Le Roy is a funeral
and fam!ly. director, ar rlved in 01"11 late Sun-

-·J:;'rom Ontario, Calif., comes d3y afternoon. They came at this
word that Harry J. ~lcB'Ah has a time to attend the graduatil;n ot
position as linotype operator on L,,}\oy's sister, Patricia Frazler,
the Los Angeles Times. His SOli, and to visit for about two weeks
Harry, who was a member of the with relatives. .
Ord senior class, will be graduated -Dr. and Mrs, J. W. McGinnis
this month from Ontario blg:l a ro pleased to have two of their
school. daughters home for a two weeks'

-A chlld born prematurely to visit. Se lma, nQW Mrs. Glen
)'ir. and Mrs. Ted Siobazewski in Deuscnbe r ry, and her husband, or
the Ord hospital Saturday died E:1ton, 0, and ~1iss Beul~h Mc
two hours later. Burial servlcea Ginnis, of Dayton, 0, arrived Sun
were held at 1:00 p, m, Sunday in day. Kenneth ':\lcGinnls, w h o
the Ord Catholic cemetery by Rev. graduates this sprUg from Unl
Tuoma s Sfudo w skl, Mrs. Sioba- versity of :-l'ebraska college ot
zewski is still quite serio,usly ill. medlcin<?, Omaha, came with then

--Johnnie Lunney arriyed Wed- Sunday bl,lt returned Tuesday to
nesd3J' from Xoel, Mo" and at once resume his studies. He will in
hir~d out to C. A. Anderson to work tel'l1e after his graduation at a
on the fa rill. He came expecting hospital in St. Louis, Mo.
to go on to the west coast after a
visit in Ord. (

-Elmer Larsen, L. M. Clark, <.'
iHarry and Frank :'Ilmer, all of SCD- ;,

tia were in Ord Thursdclo/ evening j,

and visited friends here, aBlong {
th~lll E. L. Vogeltanz. They came
for the trip and to tryout one of ;"

'[!.:le latest model Pontiac cars. t
-':.\1r. and Mf-s. J. J. Brew are k

enjoying a two \\'eeks visit from t·
her sister, Miss Arwthnot or Alex- ~.:
andria, La. She says that enry- "
thing is booming there, with three
arlllY camps in the vicinity.

-The infant son of Mr. and :
Mrs. John Burson, who was iJ:Jorn t

~~~~'~~~asal~~d ~;Y~~st°i~l~r~ c;~~ t
tery Saturday afternoon with Hev.
M. M. Long in chargo of the simple
burial riles.

-Dr. andMl's. El\lon 3. Benda
arrived Thursd3Y evening from
Omaha, whe're the doctor had at
tended the state dental conven
tion. After visiting with his
mother and husi))and, :Mr. and
'),lrs. H.oy L. iSevcrson, they left
Sunday afternoon for their home
In Scottsbluff.

-Harold Dahlin held a sale of
his household goods at the Hsi
dence north of the Cwtholic c!4urch
Saturd~y afternoon, and plans to
leaHl Saturday of this weck 'for
Pasadena, Calif. The sale was
conducted by He.rman Rice, was
well ruttended and good prices
prevailed.

-i..\1iss ':\!ay:.\l<:Cune went to Sco-
tia on the bus Thursday afternoon

Ito be present at the graduation ex
ercises at the Scotia Consolidated
schools that enning. A niece, :\liss
Uertrude l:\lcCune, daughter of her
brother, Prank:.\IcCune, was among
the graduates .

-"-'ednc'sday e-i'ening Mr. and
~lrs. Val Petusen and Harold Hul
fish of Lincoln vi$ited a short time
in Otd and at the Quiz office. Tlley
were on their way to Burwell where
),11'. Petersen was to give the COlll
mencement address. Mr. Petersen
is secretary to Governot Dwight
Uriswtlld and Mr. Hulfish is a
deputy state sheriff.

-Word has been receiYed by Ord
relatives of the death at Taft, Calif.
of Mrs. Ralph Calkins, sister of
:.\Irs. Margaret ~liJligan. The Cal
kins !anlily Jived in Ord at one
time, but left for California thirty
rearS otJO. Mrs. Calkins' death was
very sudden, as a niece, Mrs. John
L. Ward. recehoed a .fine letter from
her last Saturday, in which she
spoke of coming back to Ord for
a visit, and her death occurred two
days later, )'lay 12.

A013LE ~IOTOHS

OHD NEON SHOP--Syl FUl'tak

GA.'WLE STOHES AUTHOlUZED DEALEH

.'lUNN & lXOIOIAN

NE13HASKA STATE HANK

FAIOIEHS GRAIN & SUPJ!LY CO.

FOOD CENTEH, IlXC.

-'1. 13. CO.\DllNS, -'L\YOR

L. V. KOKES llDW.

F. J. FA}'EITA, JIl.,
F. J. L~ 13ENDA

DH. GEO. A, PARKINS

TIIOHNE'S CAFE

onD COLD STOHAGE

ORD TlIEATHE

TIlE OUD HOSPITAL

#

AllllillllCS nad left to rlght-l'lrst row: Elder Mottl, Phyllis:.\lunn, :.\lildr~d :\'ay, Geraldine :\'011, Lyle :\'orlllan. Sccollli
row: James Ollis, Evelyn Parkos, Peter Petersen, :.\largar~t Petsk'J, Cassius Pickett. Thinl row: Dorothy Piskorskf,
Ernest Piskorskl, Thelma Richardson, Doris Robertson, Carson Rogers. }'ourth row: Clarence Romans, Orville Stodc
dard, Betty Strong, Roberta Timmerman, Madine Tyrell. }'iitll row: Ernest Ulrich, Adolf Urbanovsky, Dean Veleba,
Verna Vergin, Marian Wardrop. Sixth row: Iris Warford, Jack Weave'I:; Elizabeth Wiberg, Vivian Wiegardt,
Kathryn Work. .

This Congratulatory Page is Sponsored By rrhese
Ord Business and Professional Men and WOInen:

ClIA~E'S
~ I

ROW13AL RADIO SERVICE

mW\VN-,'1cDONALD CO.

PECENKA & SON .'lKT.

SCHOENSTEIli iYIOTOHS

DHAPIprs G.1WCEHY

PEAHSON & ANDEH.SON

J. T. KNEZACEK

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ

E. S. MUHHAY

VEHNlE ANDEH~HN'S STATION

LEE & KELLY co. I',~.::

HANS LAHSEN GHOCEJ,rf

KOUPAL & 13AHSTOW

SOl)lIlE Mc13ETH'S 13EAUTY SHOP

SOUTH SIDE JEWELEH

TH~ ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
--------------------~------- ----------------- ------
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~ ORD :HIGH SCHOOL
"'". ~ '{:

~11*
Sw·

!

!

n, F:oJ'u Iwanski, :\'oflna Jorgensen, Robert Klima, Pearl
k, }<'ioJ'd Krason, Harold Kusek, Vesta Lange. Third row:
I :.\Jarker, LJ'dia Mathauser. fourth row: Loreen )'1eese, David

fifth l'OW: ~va Ziklllund, Charles Zlomke, Ma tIId..l ZUlkoski,

V""""#I""""'#""""""""""""""""" " , +
\

wer, but lives of 'service are just start~

mt hopes that it will be the start of a

J-oYerilowing life. Most of \~s have

ISS of 1941 from the tim\? they started

seen you grow to maturity ~ .. we've

'our high hopes and worthy ambitions

IV that everyone in this community is

. ~ccess in the outsid~ world. \Ve

, attainments and hope that you will

you to fecl that we are rour friends.

{ boys and girl~, will soon be over.

o on to higher institutes of learning.

,to the world to make your own way.

e extend hearty congratulations. \Ve
". teachers and their superiors.. and

~h " part in 'fitting you for the adult

;ATrLE before you ... a battle that

\luates have faced. Yours is the task

I. \Ve know you can do it. \Ve are

American Graduate.
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SPAHTAN BAHLEY

A \Cry low price in com
parisou with other graiu5.

Order Now,

Oats, good hea,y 38
test, pel' LushcL_..__, C

'.i S~EU COHN. '

Good Goltlllliue Sec d
COl'll. PI1"ters 360 awl 366,
Iowa 939 and Funks G 235,
n i auLl 66. Try a bushel
of Hybrid Com that is
ada ptcd to this section,
You have heard ninny re
pods ou H) InitIo, why
UOI1't you try a !JU~hcl and
satisfy yourself'?

SOUGHU-'IS.

ALFALFA SEED.

\Ve. carry a stock of
Dakota 12, Grimm, Cos
sack, amI llanli"tau. \Ve
need a large acreage of al
falfa in this va llcy ; and
this surely is au ideal time
to sow a uew field. Get
your seed now aud sow a
(icld before it gets hot
weather,

\Va)ne Growing "lash

\Vayne Scratch Feed

NOLL SEED CO.

Corn

PHAIHlE HAY - a few
tons at a good price.

Good quality Jellow, also
some mixcd corn

\Ve can)' the Iaracst
stock of Sorghl1lU~ awl the
widest variety of seed in
this section of the state.
Ulack Aillher, S u ill a c ,
Orauge, aud Leoti Hed
Cam" Certified and Texas
SuJau, Atlas Sorgo, Fetcr
ita, llegari, Earl)' Kalo,
Sooner awl Day )lilo, Kaf.
ur Corn, Hog )Iillet, Ger
man, Siberian aud Com
uiou )lillet, Get out prices
amI get the test On tIre
seeds,

"It pays to buy from Noll"

WAYNE HOG

SUl'PLE)lENT.

It lIars to feed this peo·
teiu supplement to your
pigs for fast and pL"Ofitahle
gaill.~.

--------

FarlUers
Elevator

PHONE 95

by the O··XeiIl team 2,383 to 2,067
pain ts.

'Dr. Cram performed an appen
dectomy on Edward Hice of Dun
ning at 6 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Monday he performed a similar
operation on :o.Id. Frank Ellglish of
Anselmo. Both patients were
brought to Burwell by Dr. SplYey
of Anselmo.

':l'vlarlene, the daugllter of:\1r. and
:\Irs. 'Xolan Smith submitted to an
tonsillectomy in Dr'. Cram's hos
pit'll Tuesd<lY llloming.

Joe :\le~'ers who attends Creigh
ton l.Tnhersity, spent the 1\'Cek end
in Burwell.

I~Ir. and:\Irs. Asa Anderson drove
to Grand Island Tuesday mornIng
where they met their daughter, Mrs.
EHrett :\lojor and two children of
Troy, !lIIch., who will spend senral
weeks as their guests. '

Mrs. Norland's parents, :\11'. anll
Mrs. J. S. Bonebrlght of Lincoln
arrlYed in Burw~II Thursday where
they remained until Monday as
guests In the O. A. Norland home.

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systenl

Loup Valley Tractor & Implenlenf CO.
NOHTH LOUP - OlID - BURWELL

Enough !,'ord Tractors are now out on farms so )'ou
can find out something about what the meu who are using
them think oC this entieely new method of farming with
the .Ferguson Srstem.

Remelll]Jee while SOUle Colks talk about how fast we
talk a!Jout how tcdl we can do a job. Come in and see us
at Ollce if JOU are short of power anu waut to make the
most of all of this raiufall.

Needle From Toothbrush
Using a n~edle fashIoned from the

handle of a discarded toothbrush,
Louisiana housewives are making
rugs out of string. They are taught
the technique by Louisia'na Sta.te unj'
versity field workers. \.

MAY 21, 1941

Large Contribution
The 1,320 inhabitants of lonely

Christmas island, a tiny corner of
the Chinese empire far out in the
Indian ocean, have contributed near
ly $400 to the Malay's patriotic fund
for war charities in Britain and
France.

lL\.llY CHICKS.

For Friday aud Saturd.ry
we \\ill have White \Vyau
dottcs, White Hocks and
White Lcglrorns. The next
Tuesday we will have au
other large shiplllcllt of
chicks, If interested in
Chicks ht sure to see us
and kaye your order with
us.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

STAHTEH.

The finest Starter you
ever fed. Try a few bag"
of this feed aud fiud out
for yourself that to grow
the finest chicks you UO
not hay c to pay from $2.50
to $2.90 for a Starting
Mash.

LAYI~G ~L\SH,

.IUthough many fee J
prices are much higher
than they have been for
some time; our Laying
Mash is ouIy $2.15 Jlee bag.

DIt ,SALISllllHY

HE~lEDlES.

\Ve haye Just received
another tuge sh.iprnent of
Dr. Salisbury Heuicdics
and can take care of your
needs.

England's l\I~'stery Benefactor
Because he "haunts" the Black·

burn Royal institute, in Blackburn.
England, leaves a donation and dis
appears, a mysterious man has been
named the "nice ghost of Black
burn." He refuses to give his name
or the reason for his generosity,
except that it Is "for services'ren
dered." Institute officials are at sea
as to what help the institution has
given to the mysterious subscriber.
His donations have ranged, in Unit
ed States currency term$/ room
$67.50 to $250. .

BirJ lknefador
Lewis F. Whitney of Rockport,

Mass., according to the American
magazine, qualifies as a real bene
factor of our feathered friends.
Last summer he fouad a humming
bird, stan'ed and helpless, with its,
beak shut tight Witil road tar. Whit
ney nursed th<J bird back to health,
and in the fall sent it south on a
transport plane. The hostess caree;!
for the biL'd, and (reed it when the
plane was over the Carolinas.

,""""",,""",,,,,,,,,,.
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Dr. Clifton Carter died in Dr.,

Cram's hospital at 1: 30 o'clock on
Tuesday mOl'l1ing, after suffering
for months from a cancer. HIs
home was in Haswell, ~. M. When
he became seriously III he entered
the hospital in Burwell so that he
could be near his sisters, Mrs.
Marcia Smith and !Ill'S. Louis Bohy,
He never married and leaHs nO
other close relatives.

Mr. and ':\Irs. D. c. McCarthy were
dinner guests Sunday of :-'11'. and
Mrs. ~ei1 Sloan at the Lakeview
ranch.

The last bowling tournament of
the season was held in the Beck
1<'Iakus alley Sunday. In the first
game the Xeligll women defeated
the Burwell women, 1,930 to 1,856.
The members of the Burwell team
were Mrs. Wilfred Haines, Mrs.
Austin Anderson, Mrs. C. W.
Hughes, Mrs. Guy Anderson, Mrs.
Joe 1<'lakus and }'lorence Grabow
ski. In the second game the men!
from 'Xeligh defeated the men's
team from O\XeiIl, 2,276 to 2,172
points. The Burwell men's team
was defeated by the Neligh team,
2,280 to 2,261. The members of the
Burwell team were Wilfred Haines,
Verne Nelson, Norman Schuyler,
Elmer 1<'ickel and Haymond John
son. Another Burwell team com
posed of Guy Anderson, Lou Zalud,
Ernest Brandfas, Bill E"therton,
and K. W. Peterson were defeated

We Take Life Seriously
Best way to get an insight into

how seriously some people take their
little lives is to stand down at the
foot of any depot or station and
catch an earful of the grief broad
cast by the party almost late to
catch the train. "Well, you know
my sister from Whosit called. They
just learned the baby has whoopmg
cough. And then Joe phoned from
the office and saId the car had a
flat tire in the parking lot and he
couldn't get out to the house. And
then when we went to call a cab
those other people were on the line.
So I just about gave up, and it was
too late to catch a bus, and besides.
with all these bags, etc" etc., etc.-If

Volcanoes Make Chile
Land of Majestic Mein

Chile has two spcc lal Iincs 9f tr av
el and vacation appeal-its vel
canoes ar.d spring wa ter resorts. It
is doing well with its mountain seen
e ry as a result of the increased
inler-Al:'.erican security tourist tr af
fico

This country has by far the largest
South American share of the high
summits of the Andean Cordillera.
Many of these are crowned with the
tall and well shaped figures of vel
canoes, whose eternal snows add a
magnificent note to the panoramas
that adorn the southern agricultural
belt of the Republic.

The Osoruo volcano is the most
symmetrical and best known, con
sidered' more beautiful in itself and
its surroundings than Fujiyama.

Osorno is called Codhueco by the
old natives. It has a perfect pyram
idal figure, except for a slight
prornincnce on the southern slope.
It is generally covered with snow
from half its height of 8,000 feet •
and is, not active at present. The
foundations are submerged in the
waters of Lakes Todos los Santos
and Llanquihue, roughly 1,000 miles
south of Santia go.

Another of the volcanoes that
make up a snow crowned amphi
theater encompassing Lake Todos
los Santos is Calbuco, with a wide.
arid, and completely bare crater. 11
Is covered with snow as far as the
edge of the crater at 5,000 feet, but
one of the peaks is 200 feet higher.
Its slopes are dotted with woods
through which wide streams glide
before falling into a river south of
Lake Llanquihue.

Calbuco provides alpInists with op
portunities of practicing their sport.
It is situa ted only a few miles from
Puerto Varas, the tourist junction
for the lake route between Chile and
Argentina. The climb Is difficult,
but it can be accompllshed up to
the crater.

Cards Paintcd by Hand
Playing cards were once painted

by hand and were very expensiVe.
The accounls of, the French king,
Charles VI. fc,r the y'ear 1392, show
the payment to a painter of a Sum
equivalent to $500 for three packs
of cards in gold and varIous colors
ornamented with various designs.

Industry Keeps Ahead
Thru New Research Work
Using about $600,000 a year as

"ammunition," a small army of re
searth engineers, draftsmen, and in
ventors are whittling away at the
industrial frontier in the laboratories
of Stewart-Warner corpora lion in
Chicago.

Inventions being developed by
these experts range fro III television
and frequency modulation-radio's
newest step-to an automobile vibra·
tor and a method of taking an un
pleasant smell out of rubber tubing
used. on a 'gasoline burning heater.
Within the last few weeks the heater
has been put to use in milItary air
craft, according to the company.

The company is intonsifying its re
search efforts on four general classI·
ficatIons-automotive accessorIes.
automotive shop equipment, indus
trial lubrIcation, and industrial in
struments.

One inventor, H. J. McCQllum. had
a theory about burning gasoline un
der vacuum to heat cars and air
planes. He was given an audIence,
and today the company Is turnin/t
out the heaters by the thousands.

A pNblem in military aviation Is
keeping the gunners' hands warm
at hIgh altitudes. Since hot water
heaters cannot be used with air
cooled motors, the gasoline heater
has been used and has been success·
ful in tests, officials saId.

Electric eye testing machines are
used in one step of the heater's con
struction. A long double line of the
machines, operated by girts, make
certain the flow of gasoline into the
hea tel' is ma thema tically exact.

l'heorctical MusIc
Music theory Is a branch of musIc

study that has suffered most from
isolation, according to Dr. Edna Mc·
Eachern, California teacher. She
said that students spend months
writing exercises in music theory
classes often with little carry oyer
in music performance.

"The piano student should know
"the forms he plays and be able to
identify their stL'uctural elements
such as phrase, cadence, modula·
tion, harmonic progression and the
matic development," sh,e says. "He
should acquaint himself with homo
phonic and polophonic style and
le"rn to hear and play musIc ver
tically and horizontally. Piano stu
dents should also be taught to note
the dramatic effect of dissonant
chords and the expressive import of
anticipations, appoglaturas, organ
point and suspensions."

-QuIz want ads ge-t reSUlts.

Entre Nous Kernington.
I:\!rs. Horace Travis was the host

ess Friday afternoon for Entre
Xous club. Guest$ she invited in
cluded Mrs. C. C. Thompson, :-'!rs.
it E. Teague,:\Irs. Edward Gnaster.
The next and last meeting of the
year wiII bo held on June 6 with
:\Irs. 1<'orrest Jolm.'ion,being post
poned one week because of the
conflict with Decoration Day.

,:,-y

~oll~atc~!:l.'fb. '
Jolliate con\ract \llil>'ers lllet with

:\Irs. Olof Olsson on ~!onday of thIs
week, with !III'S. Shirley Norton of
Xorth Platte a guest ploying for
:\Irs. C. J,i:\Iortensen.

Social Briefs.
Ol'~ Contract club Inembers are

going to Burwell Sunuay evening
for dinner and cards. This is the
loser-winner party for the round
just finished.

Hadio Bridge club wiII meet to
night with Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Holub
at their Elyria home.

DorcelS circle of the Presbyterian
church meets this afternoon with
:\1rs. Halph:\lisko at her home, in
place of last \Vednesday as mIs
takenly reported in the Quiz. MIss
:\Iabel :\lisko is hostess to her circle
this afternoon at her home.

Farelcdl to O'Neal Family.
1<'01' :\11'. and :\lrs. Fl'anI{ P. O'Xeal

and their ~'oullg daughters, Marilyn
alld Donlladale, who will leave Ord
Saturd"y to visit in Lincoln and
Friend before \';oing to Seattle to
make their home, several Ord
friends have entertained.

At the Junior Matron's party
1<'rid"y evening a lovely gift was
presented to the O'Xeals, Wednes
day evening of last week :\11'. an,]
':\lrs: Emil 1<'afeita were hosts at
dinller for the O'Xeals and for Mr.
alld Mrs. William Sack. Before
that Dr. and ~Irs. Glen Auble had
a dinner party for them, and so dId
the Jay Auble's.
fire members made her the guest

Tuesday evening ~:\Iarilyn's Camp
of hOllor at a party. The depait
ing Ol'dites will be missed in sev
eral circles, although their home
has only been in Ol'd for a few
yc·ars. They cume here from Holy'
oke, Colo.

-Oscar Nay came thIs mornIng
for a few days' visit with Ord re
lath'es and frIends. lIe had been
in perry, Okla., and Is on his way
to Bayport, Minn., for a months'
visit. It'rom there he will return
to his home in California.
-~!rs. :Edgar Nunn plans to

leave tomorrow for LinCOln after
visiting at the George.' Allen hOllle
since '~!other's day. She will
leave her three months old son,
William Allen, with ,her mother
!for a couple of weeks, returning
for Wm and to pay Ord a good vI
sit before the Nunn's' lea,'e to
make their new home In Moline,
111. 'Mrs. Nunll Is slowly recover
Ing her health after a very ser
ious Illness.
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GOFF'S
HATCHERY

Poultrymen should be oleri to
the presence of Coccidiosis 111
their flocks. Controlled immu
nity Ia the suresl way. Doll"
use common aci-ls. When oD
acid Ia lndic'aled use CORI
OENE. which contain. Don·
lrrilaUn9 SAfE acids tom·
bined with antiseptic oils. W.
handle and recommend CORI,
OENE 10 our customers.

When An Acid Is
Indicated Use

CORIDENE

CtsSECK
COCCIOIOSIS

; .~'~.~\:.~~_ e1/.y.;
(.~\:\". '

~"

Junior Matrolls Entertain.
Honoring their new lllembers and

their husbands, Junior' 1:\latrons en
tertained 1<'rIday evening at the
home of :\11'. and Mrs. William Sack
at a cOYered dish supper, follow
ing whIch the .eyening was passed
with gc1mes at the 1<'. A. Barta
home. New members are :\Iadams
Henry Deines, Orin Kellison, L. H.
Dillon and lien Clark. The club is
meeting tomorrow at the home of
:\lrs. Lester Xorton in ElyrIa.

[~~~~~l~~~~:Er~~~~~~J
Blessings Dinner Party
Dr. and Mrs. It'. L. Blessing

haye Invited Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
H. L. Cushing of Kearney to be
their ho,use guests t,olligM. Mr.
Cushing Is presIdent 01 Kearney
Gollege and is dellvering the
commencemen t address to Ord
graduates this eyening, wWC'h Is
very suitable sinc<J he graduated
from the 01'd ,hIgh ochool hvmself
and then later was superintendent
o·f schools in Ord for a term of
years.

Honoring theirg'Uests at dinner,
the Blessings have asked as other
guests, Mr, and ~1rs. O. J. Mor
tensen, Superintendent and Mrs.
e. o. Thompson of Ord and Super
Intendent and 'Mrs. ArchIe Coombs
of Cote·sfield.

.,' ~. ,-'0"·" , ., .

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

;\lA.RCII OF IDlE

MAY 28, 29

WED~ESD,\Y • TlllJRS,

Pal Nfghf" 20c, 2 tor SOc

day.~Jos. Waldmann and daughter
:\lildred were Sunday afternoon vI
sitors at Joe :\!oraYec's.

Lone Stae.-Dave {luggenlllos,
Ed and Bohllliel Holecek called on
G 1en \Yatls Sunday eYening.~

School c1os0d at McIntyre FrIday
wilJh a pIcnIc supper followed with
a short progra:Ill.~The Dave Gug
genmos family called at the It'red
ZIomke home !l<'ri<lay evening.-I ;-_~'"---:._~--_

School will close at Lone Star
Wednesday with a community pIc
nIc dinner.-lM· and Bohmlel Hole
cek were fis-hing near Lake Eric
son ;Sunday and report a very
good catc'h.-'Cornplanting Is
somewhat delayed this week on
ac!Count of the rain.~:nernardand

JhnGuggenmos went to Ord Sat
urday evening with Cylvan Phil
brick.--l\lr. and Mrs. A. {luggen
mas and Jim and Mr. and IMrs.
John {luggenmos of North Loup
spent Sund<lY afte·rnoon in the
Daye Guggenl1l'os home. Mr. and
Mrs. John Edwards and Melvb
called for 'a sQlOrt tillle Sunday
evening. They 'brought upSOllle
XUJBred seed corn whIch Dave
had pur0hased.

,
AT THE SALE RING IN OIID

'SATURDAY, MAY 24
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

DOUBLE .FEATUHE

A
REAlty

DIffERENT
MOTWN
PICTU;U

SUN. - 1I1O:i. - TUES

MAY 25, 26, 27

HUD.\Y· SAIlRD.\Y

.Mi\ Y ~3, 24

"Here Comes
Happiness"

\\ it" JliJuretl Coles all<l
Edw ard Xor~'is

c.urroox
l'he Tortoise Beats.,

Enning, lOc-20c 8'lt••Hatince, lOc.l~(· tho IIare
I""""""""""""""""""""",;"""",", ~.11~~-I~";~~lIIll, ,

The market last Saturday was higher all all classes of
stock. If you have allY "eauliug pigs, lightweight cattle,
brood .sows 01' work horses to dispose of, now is a good
time as there is a bro,ld dClllaUll.

III uext Satllnlay's sale it looks like 100 heall of good
cattle; iUellldillg sc,eral good Ulilk cows, se\Cral oubtaml
iug good breelliug bull" iudllLlillg oue black AllguS cOlllillg
2 FiUS old, oue of the best ill the torritory, audi white
face hulls cOllliug yearlillgs.

·to head of bucket cahes.
Sewral mixed yearlings.

75 head of "eanling pigs.

50 head of feedce shoats that will weigh alOunll 125
to 175 Ib5.

6 head of good work horses.

There will he no deli\Cry of -'!inuesota dairy cahes
this week because of road and weather conuitiom.

Corzsign your stock to this market as tce bcliet:e that
tce call satisfy you tt"ith the net results.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. CUllllnin8

MIt AXD !l1H8. FIL"~K 1<'AFBITA, Sit
One of the happiest occaslons of ccky, sr., Is a sister of Mrs. Faf'e ita,

their lives came to:\1r. awl Mrs. H.
Frank 1<'a.feita, sr., on Tuesday of :\11'. and ,:\Irs. Joe Meye rs and :\11'.
this week when they celebrated alllll:\Irs. Frauk :\I·anasi! of Burwell
fifty years of married life. More called during the afternoon, as dId
than a hundred friends called dur- :\11'. andl\Irs. Frank Petricek of
ing the afternoon at the home of Howells. Mrs. Jim Ma lln and
their son, Emil. where open house daughter Hila and Miss Elsie No
was held in honor of ,:\11'. and :\Irs. yak of Cknkscn were guests, so
F'afe ita. Large bouquets stood at were Ficd Xovak O'f Howells and
many points in the house, and a ':\11'. and :\I1's.Frank Sazama of Far
table or nice gifts were on display. well. ':\Irs. Frank Fafe ita, jr., en
One of the most attractive baskets te rta in cd at lunch (or the guests
given was filled with yellow tulips (rom out of Ord, and lhey returned
and yellow snapdragons, sent by there for a pot-luck supper after
the Happy Hour club to their long- the (estivilles. The enning was
lIme fellow member, Mrs. Fafeita. pleasantly passed in visiting with

In the dining room Mrs. Hal ph old Ir ierids and I~ela~ives.
Misk o poured tea, and :\Irs. Edward .Mr.. an,d Mrs. 1<afelta were mar
Gnustcr served Ice cream. As- ned III St. Paul fifty rears ago on
sisting were Mrs. John Ambrose Ma y 20 by .1<'~ther Broz.. No attend
and ·:\lrs. Henry Enger. The bIg ants .are Iiv ing who witnessed the
table was covered with a lovely w~ddlllg ceremony for that young
new cloth of filet crochet in an bnde and groom.. To them were
ecru color, made by Mrs. 1<'afeita. born two s.ons, Eml~. who is cash
s r., and given to her daughter-in- I~r of the Nebraska Slat~ bank, and
law, a few weeks ago. A monstrous 1< ra!1k, wh~ has been III various
white wedding cake was the center- ~usl,nesses III ,Ord for a number of
piece, with appropriate bride and ~ealS. Both ,~.oung men are prom
groom In minature a lacework Illent Ord clllzens and are well
of icing and number~ of gold seals kn~wn to hosts of people as were
bearing the number fifty. The theIr parents before them.
dainty bride was dressed by a From St. Paul the Fafeitas mov
niece, Miss Elsie Xovak, who makes ed to Elba and lived there until
a specialty of this work o·f loye. 1915 when the family home was
The wee bride's many flou~lces were established in Ord. Mr. It'afeita
scalloped in gold, and her bouquet opened a store herE', where gr~cer
was of golden-pink roses.. On her Ies and ~'(ll'd goods and funuture

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.]liead \vas a pleated net ruffled cap were sold for many years. Al-
~ and a long net vell fell to her feet. though they hav:, lived in Los An-

Out o·f town guests included Mr. gel~s the past &\JC. years, .Ord still
claims them and the 1<'afeltas ha ye

and ,Mrs. Otto Johnson of Lincoln, numbers of friends here. Their
who were house guests of Mr. and quIet ways and rc~dy smlles, their
:\Irs. Edward Johnson. Mr. and staunch support of the Catholic
:\Irs. Will Horalick. jr., and daugh- church. their dependable brand of
tel' Joyce of Centralla, Kas., and citizenship and friendship are ex
!'vIrs. IIorallck, sr., of Irving, Kas .. actly the kInd a community Ilke
sta~'ed at the Emil 1<'afeita home. Ord needs. Moreoyer,:\Irs. Fafeita
!'vII', and ~Irs. Emil Brodecky of is only 67 and her husband 71, so
Lincoln and !III'. and Mrs. E. Eo they Illay Yery well celebrate manY
Brodecky of Howells visited at the more happy anniversaries o·f their
1<'rank 1<'afeita home. Mrs. Brod- marrlage.Ord hopes s6.

PAGE T\VELVE

~:::==~;;;~=~~;;~=~~~~====::-lIOrdCouple, Now Residentsof California,
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary

[~~~~.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Woodnliln lI1111~A large number

from here attended the funeral of
Mrs. Rudolf Kokes held from the
OrdCatholic church last Saturday.
~A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Waldlllalln at the
Clinic hospital at Ord Wednesday
morning'. The mother and baby
are beIng care~ for at the home of
Mrs. Dahlin in east Ord.-All the
schools in the surrounding districts
clqsed 1<'riday. Our school and
Dlst. 49 held a joint picnic Friday
near the Jungman hall. Dist. 29
held a pIcnic at their school house
Sunday. Hillsdale held a picnIc at
Bussell park in Ord Sunday.~!rs.

Joe Waldmann was a Sunday after
noon caller at Jimmie Pesek·.s.~

About half an inch of nice slow
rain fell Thursday night, all sQak
ing Into the solI.-1<'rank Zadina
took hIs cattle to Brow u's pasture
last Thursday.~V. J. Vodehnal took
his stock to pasture near Ericson
one day last week.-,A representa
tive of the SalvatIon ArlllY solicited
funds in thIs localit.y last Thurs-
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MILK

MAGIC

,
BENDA'S

JfiJ~kel/
UNDERWEAR

1'110 tt'red feeling of

simply dissolt't"s liko

We feo<ure this fomou. brond of
.uppOrl underweer os odvertised
in Soturde)' Evenipg Po,t, Col
lier'" Life and Esquire. Veiled
teg lengths, wilh specie I Jocke)'
Con'toured Shirt. to metch. Come

.in and gel some. Treol yourself
to ri:ol masculine comfort.

Originoted ond Menufo~tured
by COOPERS

'laS that extra place in
your diet it so justly

deserres

1
· ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ H' ~ ~ '~ -One lot of hats, 79c at Chase's.
t . t B-ltet LOCAL NEWS TT: --':\liss Twila Brickner left It'd-
.. day on the bus enroute for Boelus,
~ +where she expected to attend an
~~,~~~~~~~~~..~ ..~ ... ~ .. ~+<~ .......... ~ a lu nm i bauquc t.

~1iss Erria Larsen returned to -Evel'elt Mason left Friday for
, Min« tare, where he expected to

Grand Island }<'riuoy morning after spend S0111e time visiting his sister
a two-day visit in Or d.

-Sec this nBW assortment of and husband, :-'11' and:\lrs f',rnold
Johnson.

one hundred street dresses, priced -'Clarence (Jiggs) Downey. ot
at only $1.93. Chase's. 3-ltc Burwell, was in Ord Fr lday with

-1.'\frs. Albert Albers has been the intention of joining the navy,
quite 111 for the past few days but could not quite get by the
with gall bladder trouble. physical examination, At that, he
~Irs. Elizabeth Harding visited would make a fiue sallor if he could

in Ord With the Ray Hardings be- get in,
tween buses 'T'hursday.

-ChlefTurretC<:I,ptain J. B, Garis -'\11'. and xtrs, Syl }<'urtak re-
of the Navy Recruitiug service was turned F'rIday evening from Schuy
in Or d a few hours Friday looking Ie r, where they had' visited the
for young men for the navy. F'loyd Fur lak family and where S11

-'Guy Anderson, Burwell Chev- had some work to do. ,
relet dealer, accompanlcd by Bud -'.:.\Irs. Myrtle X~edham' Frazer
Mll le r and Charley Pok.oruey, were came from Oakland, 'I'hursday even
visitors in Or<1 Friday afternoon. ing with Dr. and Mrs. Eldon Benda,

-Wednesday of last week Elwin and visited a few', doys with Mr.
Dunlap's refrigerator service work and :\Irs. }<'. e. Wi~iams and other
took him to Greeley, and he was in friends. She tliei went on to
Scotia Thu rsday. Scottsbluff with th Bendas, where

-Po J. 'Meliu, Omaha adjuster for she will visit her daughter, Mrs.
the National Fanners Insurance E'Illerson Wrlglit, better known here
company spent Thursday night in ail Rosemary Xeedham. Her hus
Or d, band is eniploycd on a pnper Qt

-.:.\11'. and .Mrs. John P. ::\1isko Scottsbluff.
and sons drove to Wayne Saturday -Lynne Beeghly arrived from
morning to spend the week end Cheyenne, Wyo., at 4 a. m, Thurs
with friends, the Burr Davis fam- day. He came for his wife and
Ily, daughter and for a short visit. Sat-

--..\11'. and Mrs, E. C.. Leggett urday they drove to Cambridge to
went to Ansley last Wednesday visit his people there. They ex
evening and attended the Inter- 11ected to return to Cheyeune Sun
city Rotary meeting held by the day evenlng and to stop at Sidney
Ans:ey club. to call upon Patrolman Alvin Jen-

-:\1rs. Ed 'Mason W<:IS released sen. i!>Il's, Beeghly and Jerrolyn
from the Ord lilospltal wcdncsdav had been here for about two weeks

. following her recovery from an visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I
a ppendectomy performed by Dr. 1. Arch!e Keql,
N. Round. -'::\l1ss Marie Hrebec, daughter

-!>Ir. and :\lrs. W. E, Kesler of ',:',lr. and Alrs, John IIrebec, lett
drove to Callaway Sunday to visit Thursday morning for Alexandria,
h M! u 0 La., where she will visit for a time.er mother, . rs, Jul a.uc' reary, Sh f I I d .
taking Mr. and Mrs, L. M, Umstead '" e was onner y emp oye ..m
with them They returned that ?maha, and had spent a week vlslt-
,. . lllg a t home. '

evenmg. -'Tuesday night the wind blew
,-:--:\Olrs. Archie Bradt went to a lot o,f the felt roofing off the west

Grand Island on t?e bus last T:r~s- side of the building occupied by
day ev emng, taking the Bur lljig- the Swift station. Wednesday the
tc:n from there, to Camp Roblnso a, zuanager, L. .\1. Loft, assisted by
Lit tle Rock, Alk. She expected to Frank Jobst, put new rooflnz on the
slay With her daughter, Mr s, John west side, and had the r;of safe
L~CoTllu and granddaught:r whll81again when the rain came Thurs
Lieut. LaCornu was in Illlnois on Iday enning.
special duty, I ---S,pecial assortment' of \Jetter

-Week end visitors in Ord were Ihas, now $1.93 at Ohase's. s-Ite
:\o1:'s. Hal~h Sill and daughter, -The Eo 0. Carlson family moved
:\!lss Vir ginia, who were guests last week from the John L. W. Nel
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and son property on N street to the
.lIrs. H. D. Leggett. Mrs. Sill is former Smith property at 1903 M
a daughter of the late Judge E. street which they purchased re
J. Clements, who once lived in cently.
Ord. A picnic was held in their The Bethany Circle of the Pres
honor at the Ord park by the Leg- byteria.u Wouien's association, as
gett relatives. 'wellas the Ruth and Esther clr-

~:\olrs. Daniel Burke, who has cles, helped in the preparation
s ce m the past year in the horne and serviug of 'the [unlor-senlcr
of her sister, Mrs. H. D. Leggelt banquet in Ord last week.

I aud husband, ,vill leave Saturday -':'III', and Mrs. LeRoy Frazier
~ for Cody, "1\')'0., to spend the sum- and children, who reside at Jerome.
!mer with her son, Cle yton Burke Ida" where LeRoy is a funBral
I and familv. director, arrtvcd in 01"\1 late Sun
. -·1"1'0:11' Ontario, canr., comes day afternoon. They came at this
"sord that Harry J, :\oIclkth has a time to attend the graduation of
position as linotype operator on Lel),oy's sister, Patricia Frazier,
the Los Angeles Times. His son, and to visit for about two weeks
Harry. who was a member of the with relatives. .
Ord senior class, will 'be graduated -Dr. and Mrs. J, W. McGinnia
this month from Outar!o hig:l are pleased to have two of their
school. daughters home for a two weeks'

-A child born prematurely to visit. S'llma, now Mrs. Glen
;'11', and Mrs, Ted Slobazewski in Deuscube r ry, and her husband, of
the Ord hospital Saturday died Eaton, 0" and Mlss Beuhih Me
two hours later. Burial services Ginnls, of Dayton, 0" arrived Sun
were held at 1 :00 p. m, Sunday in day. Kenneth :\1cGinnls, who

I the Ord Catholic cemetery by Hev. graduates this sprl~g from Unl
i Thomas Siudo\vski. Mrs. Sloba- Yersily of Nebraska college of
,zewski Is still qui:.e seriously ill. medicine, Oma,ha, came with them.

--Johnnie Lunney arriYed Wed- Sunday bv.t returned Tuesday to
nesdny from Xoel, :.\10" and at once resume his studies. He will in
hired out to C. A, Anderson to work terne after his graduation at a
on the farm. He came expecting hospital in St. Louis, Mo.
to go on to the west coast after a :::v--------------
visit in Onl. ~.

-Elmer Larsen, L. ,~I. Clark. i'
Harry and Frunk :'I1I1ler, all of SCD- ~
tia were in Ord Thursd,w- evening !o
and visited friends here, among

Ithem Eo L. Vogeltanz. They came ",
for the trip and to tryout one of '
the latest model Pontiac cars. f..

-':\1:r. and !>II'S. J. J. ,Brew are t
(1l5o~'ing a two weeks visit {rom ,.
her sister, Miss Arwthnot of Alex- ~,i,:,•.•
andria, La. She says that every
thing Is booming there, with three
anlly camps in the vicinity.

-11he infant son of Mr. and .
Mrs. John Burson, who was 'born I'.
Saturday and lived only a few f:
hours, was laid to rest in Ord Cem
tel'Y Saturday afternoon with Hev.
':\1. M. Long in chargo of the simple
burial rites.

-Dr. and '!>1rs. Elt10n !. 13Bnda I.'
all'iYed Thuroday evening from

Omaha, where thB doctor had at- NOLL'S DAIRYteuded the state dental com'en- ,
lion. After visiting with 'his
mother and husiband, :Mr. and
':\Irs. H.oy L. :Sen:nion, they left I,-- --;
Sunday afternoon for their '110mB
in Scottsbluff.

-Harold Dahlin held a sale of
his household goods at the 1'<'sl
dence north of the C:lJthol1c church
SaturJ~y afternoon, and plans to
lean> Sa1urday of this week 'for
Pasadena, Calif. T>hB sale was
conduc(ed by lIe.rman Rice, was
well ruttended and good prices
prevailed.
~1iss :.\.1ay McCune went to Sco-

tia on the bus Thursday afternoon

Ito be present at the graduation ex
ercises at the Scotia Consolidated
schools that enning. A niece, :\liss
Gertrude McCune, daughter of her
brother, i<'rank :\lcCune, was among
the graduates. ,

-Wednesday evening Mr. and
:'III'S. Yal Petersen and Harold lIul
fish of Lincoln visited a short time
in Ord and at the Quiz office. Tp.ey
were on their way to Burwell where
:'Ilr. Petersen was to give the COlll
mencement address. Mr. Petersen
is secretary to Gonrnot' Dwight
UriS\Hlld and Mr. lIulfish is a
deputy state sheriff.

-Word has been receind by Ord
relatins of the death at Taft, Calif.
of :\oIrs. Ralph Calkins, sister of
:\Irs. ~Iargar€'t Milligan. The Cal
kinll faml1y liyed in Ord at one
time, but left for California thirty
rears oao. Mrs. Calkins' death was
Yery sudden, as a niece, Mrs. John
L. Ward. receiwd a line letter {rom
her last 'Saturday, in which she
spoke of coming back to Ord for
a visit, and her death occurred two
days later, :\lay 12.

AUBLE )IOTOHS

OlW NEON SIlOP-,Syl Furtak

GA)I:uLE STOHES AUTHOHlZED DE;\LEH

)IUNN & ~OInL\N

NEUlUSKA STATE BANK

FAIOIEHS GHAIN & SUPPLY CO.

FOOD CENTEH, INC.

)1. B. CU",DllNS, )L\YOH.

L. V. KOKES IlDW.

F. J. FAl;ElTA, In.,
F. J. L~ BENDA

Dn. GEO. A. PAHKINS

TIlOHNE'S CAFE

onD COLD STOnAGE

ORD THEATHE

TIlE OIW HOSPITAL

This Congratulatory Page is Sponsored By rrhese
Ord Business .and Professional Men and Wotnen:

CHASE'S... /

HOWlL\L HADIO SEHVICE

lJHOWN·)IcDONALD CO.

PECENKA & SON )lKT.

SCHOENSTEIX )lOTOHS

DHAPJ;:H'S G.HOCEHY

PEAHSON & ANDEHSON

J. T. KNEZACEK

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ

E. S. MUHHAY

VEHNIE ANDEH~BN'S STATION

LEE & KELLY co. i; ~ ;

lIANS LUtSEN GHOCEWl

KOUPAL & BAHSTOW

SOPHIE McBETH'S BEAUTY SHOP

SOUTH SIDE JEWELEH

.UIIHUIl('S H'illildt to right-}'lrst rOw: Elder Mottl, l'hyllis:'llunn, :\lildred Xay, Geraldine XolI, Lyle Xonllan. SCCOll\~
1'0"": James Ollis, BYelYll Parkos, Peter Petersen, Margaret Petsk'J, Cassius Pickett. Thinl 1'01\: Dorothy Piskorskl,
Ernest Piskorskl, Thelma Richardson, Doris Robertson, Carson Hagel'S. }'ourth row: Clarence Romans, Orville Stode
dard, Hetty Strong, Roberta Timmerman, Madine Tyrell. }'HUt 1'0"": Erne~t Ulrich, Adolf Urbanovsky, Dean Veleba,
Verna Vergin, Marian Wardrop. Shth row: Iris Warford, Jack WeaHI:; Elizabeth Wiberg, VivIan Wiegardt,
Kathryn Work. .

+"'~""""""""""I"""I"'~~""""""""1111111111111111'111111111111111""""'#IIIIIIII'~#111'1111'+

I

I

ORD :HIGH SCHOOL,
j

n, F~o)'u Iwanski, Xorma Jorgensen, Robert Klima. Pearl
k, }<'lo)'d Krason, Harold Kusek, Vesta Lauge. Third row:
1 :\larker, Lydia !>lathauser. }'ourth row: Loreen Meese, David

}'iitll rOw: Eva Zikmund, Charles Zlomke, Matild.;l Zulkoski,
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wer, but lives' of 'service are just start

?nt hopes that it will be the start of a

J-owrilowing life. Most of \"S have

'S'S of 1941 from the time they started

~('en you grow to maturity ~ .. we've

our high hopes and worthy ambitions

IV that everyone in this community is

~ccess in the outsid~ world. \Ve

attainments and hope that you will

you to feci that we are rour friends.

/

.""""'#1"""""""""""""""""'#""'" " , , +
I

,ATTLE before you ... a battle that

duates have faced. Yours is the task

,. \Ve know you can do it. \Ve are

American Graduate.

! boys and girl~, will soon be over.

o on to higher institutes of learning.

to the world to make your own way.

c extend hearty congratulations. \Ve
.-

. teachers and their superiors ... and

:\t . part in 'fitting you for the adult
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The \VEATHER
P0S.3ib10 s210',I;C1'8 t~lli~:lt

au d Thur~',:JY, Con tiuuvd
warm,

2nd Draft Registr.ltion
Ordered for July 1st

Young IllE'n who have reached the
age of 21 since last October 16, or
who reach that age in the next five
weeks, must rfgister for possible
military service on July 1, it was
ordered by President Hoosevelt
~IoJlday.

Selective serv'ice boards will con
duct the l"fgistratlon in the same
lUanner as the first registration was
conducted, and priority {or train
ing will be determined by another
draft lottery.

Ne\v Plea Is Made
for Haskell Creek
Hi'way at Lincoln

Group Visited Stott Thursday

to ,,15k Fanu-to-Xlarkct Aid

011 Il11pol'laut Route.

Basket System Service
Given at Food Center

A new self-serve system has
beeu put into use this we(!k at the
Ord }'ood Center store, in accord
,\·ith tbe growing demand among
patrons for such a service. Many
customers 'prefer the self'serve
sy~tem, 'but for thOse who prefel'
it, the clerk l'}"stem is still avail
able.

A neat stack of baskets stands
directly in front of thil doorway
as rou enter the building, with a J d S 'k S
card explaining the innovation. U ge pi es to peak
The customer takes 0. basket and at Jungman Hall June 1
starts to the right on a tour "
around the room. Groceries are In accordance With their annual
convenIently grouped and easy to custom, mem.bers of the Jungman
locate and large placards help the Hall lodge WIll hold Memorial ser-
~hoPJ}~r vIces on 'Sunday, June 1 at 1:30
~ h t k h t p. m., and the publIc is cordially

T e our ta es t e cus omers invited to attend. Principal speak.
past tbe meat counter at the er wiII be District Judge William
southwest corner, where the meat 1" Spike. -
cut~r Dean Misko, is ready to .MusIcal' features will include
walt on them. From here they solos by Patricia Frazier Margaret
pass along the _south side to a Petska and Haney Dahiin and a
wint near the entrance, where vo~al octet composed of the~e three
the checklng counter Is located. rOlUlg people and also Mae Klein
Mr,. Misko, a part time employee .:.\11"s. F. J. Osentowskl, Lyle Nor~
dunng the school )'ear, Is now man, Dr. Osentowski and Alex
employed tuII thne. Cochr~n,

Dr. HJ L. Cushing
Gives Impressive
Talk to Ord Grads

Auditorium Crowded as 'Seniors

of Onl IIi Arc Given Their
Diplomas WeJncsday,

l"nwllling to give up the fight
[or de>e;opmcnt of the Haskell
Creek road north or Ord as an all
wca t her high« ay connecting with
:\0,53, a glO,lll cf Ord bu s in es s m en
uu.l Garfie:J county people vis itcd
Wardner G, Scott, stale engineer,
and UO\ern or Dwight Griswold in
Lincoln Thursday.

In the de:fgation were :.\Irs, Vic
tor Jolu;s. UarfielJ county commis
sioner, George Watts and Dave
Guggcuuios, fanners who live near
the- road, }Ia>·ul':'J. B, Cummins,
Fred Coe an d A. A. Wieg"udt, of
oI'll.

,Sillce the Xo. 11 detour was eS
tablishcd along the river route and
the highway dellartment has be-gun
advertisiug for bids .for reshaping
and surfacing this route, the dele
gatiou asked Scott to work out 6
plan by which the Haskell Creek
road could be reclassified asa
farm-to-market highway and im
proved under this program; th€1'.e
by not interfering with the No. 11
detour or the Ord-Bricsou road al-
ready planned. - ,

A petition signed by 124 Garfield
county fanners who IiH in the
territory affected, and another
signed by some 275 others, were
presented to the highway depart
ment.

The Haskell 'Creek road is grad
ed to within three miles of the Gar
field county lin e now and will' be
surfaced this summer by means of
a WPA program, the group pointed

Doctor Herbert L, Cushing made out, '.:.\lrs. Johns' Garfield county
an impressive appearance in his commissioner district has no funds
home town We'dp.E"sday eHning as to improH the fillal threi) mile!',
the chief comm~ncement speaker which would cost $9,000 as it.
when he walkeq On the stage in stra.!ght-Iine highway or about
his official docterate robes. The $3,000 as a winding rood following
colorful scarf of his gown, the the present route.
full open sleens gaye many a If the road could be completed
high school graduate his first vis- and surfac€d following either of
Ion of what a doctor's degrNl these routes, heavy through traf
could 'bring. 'l\1r. Cushing, Ord fie would follow the route in pre
boy and man and now president ference to the Xo 11 detour along
of Kearney College, was listened the !"iveJ', w~ile tr~ffic to Elyria
to with attention 'by his many and mtermE'dlate POliltS could fol
ffiends and adl"l"Wrers as he addres- low ihe J~gular detou:, ~he group
sed ['he S,3 who graduated from told Scott., The r.oad .1S Importan~
the Ord High school in t,he class to farmers who !lye 111 the south-
of 1941 ern part of Garfield county because

. . . a 14 mile detour is inyolYed to
The seDlOrS, wbed lU 'blac,k reach Ord in wet weather, if they

gowns ana mortarboards on thelr cannot lravel this rood.
heads, fill.ed the stage. They ,,:,ereiLi~tleencoul'agement for im
not surprIsed when thE'Y recelHd mediate development of the road
their diplomas frolll President with state aid was gin;l the gl'\lUP
Ulessing of the 'board of education at Lincoln but some other possib
of the Ord schools, since that !s ilities are now being exploH'd and
what th€y came for. llut their Ord IJUsiness inten'sts will con
face's aid show varicd emotions. I tinue to cooperate with the Gar
One attracthe little miss was so field county group unlll the desir
eager to get her diploma she fair- ed result is attained.
ly dashed for it, and the audience
was hap1JY with her. l\lost of the Ord People Invited
boys were frankly glad to get
theirs and be through with S{'hOOI/ to l\k-Sar-Ben Races
days, but one or two of tbe girls Knights of Ak-Sar-Bcn, sponsors
were crying as they left the stage lof Omaha's annual spring runni.J1g
and the thought of the glad days' raCES, :.\Iay 27 through Jul)' 5, ag,lin
gone. invite people of the middle west to

The high school orchestra open- ?i) their gUHts at the g.H'ate.st rac
ed the 'Pl( g~ am with music, and l?g event of the )'ear III thIS ::ec-
Hev . .:.\1 ,~I. L ng gaye' the solemn tIon, '. , . ,
inyocpt:on, Jot Larsen pla)'ed a .Ak-:5al,Ben .10spltalIty, ,therefore
saxo;'hon9 s· "The Duchess", by Will be e,xte;lded to ,resldent~ of
Hoc :11 a' r w:llch Ralph XQrman Ord and ltS sUIround111g te,rl'ltory
as Eoe re l' of the board of ed- at the rac~s on June 4th, Co~pll-

...• '0·" ,1 h ' k r mentary tickets may 00 obi"llne'd
ulatIon ,. ,C ,1 .e" t e spea er a from the loc-al amkt~sador E C
the evenl: g. Alex Cochrane, jun- L - ,..
i "'" I "G' . ; ,·ggett.
or, sang tne E\ ,'r popu ar ,,1\ t Other C'Ollllll~lllities from which

a, ':'IIan a Horse He Can Ride by large delegations are expected at
o I!ara, , , .. 1 Omaha ou that day include: Blgin,

.1<, L. Sio dald, rr n c';' of the Alblo;l,Dmtlett, Ericson, Spalding,
high, sch~ol, prescl~ti:(1 t.p. cI:ss, Greeley, Stuart, Atkinson, O':\eill,
aftel \\hlCh Dr, 1<, L. 13 e,:;ng Burwell SargEnt Taylor <:llear
formally prescnted the dir:on~as water, Ewing, Lor'etto, Oakdale and
to the )'oung lllell and women who Petersburg.
',vorked so long toward this end, Au annual inyitation to the races
:'\otific-alions were given to ::€Veral is extended by Ak-Sar-Ben i,1l keep
honor students, amollg thull the :ng Wit:1 its steadfl1St desire to pro
class valedictorian, Kathr)n Work, mote good will among all mld
and the salutatorian, Angelel;e \I"(·steln citizens. Eyer)'one in the
Koelling, after which Hev. Long aboYe communities who possibly
ga ve the 'benediction, One morC can is urged to aCCEpt the organiza
dass of graduates had finished tion's offer 0;1 the day mentionel1.
Ord high school and joined the
ldult world.

for

'.1

want ads

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Candy Went Through
English Blockade Area

Hitler's "tin fish" did not get one
treat, at least. Mrs. E. O. Kun re
ceind word from her uncle of the
receipt of a large box of mixed
candies receind at Bishopston,
South Wales.

The candy was intended for re
fugee children there, and was divId
ed among them. 'It proved a great
treat, since the only thing they
have been getting that they oon
class as candy is carrots. The
candy was six weeks on the way.

-Use the QuIz
quick results.

\Vill Vote 011 \Vhe.1t
Quotas 011 ~by 21 st

:\lay 31st has been annoullce:]
by Claude H, Wickard, secretary
of agriculture, as the date when
w'heat fanners will vote to de
termine whether quotas shall con
tinue in effect on the big 1941
cro'p. Current estin~ates say that
fanners o,f this nation will have
enough wheat 011 hand after har
vest to supply this country's ex,
pected needs for two )'ears,

IAny wheat grower who plantEd
an acreage of w'heat for 1941 har
vest which, multiplied by the nor·
mal yield will total 200 bushels or
more, is an ellgible ,'otero

Voting will take place at th'l
AAA office in Ord from 9 a. m. to
9 p. m. on Saturday, May 31.

Raise $104 in 'Dawn to
Dusk' Scouting Drive

'Twenty,eight workers uqder the
c!11\irmanship .of John. p, l\1isko
conducted a "dawn to 'dusk" drhe
1<'riday for funds to aid the Doy
Scout progrem, and a total at $ld4,.
05 in contributions was reported
at close or the day. The drive
started with a group breakfast !It
Thorne's cafe,

Proceeds are used to further Doy
Scout work through the state and
national org'1llizations, for Scout
summer call1ps and other purposes.

Hugo Players in
lOrd Next Week

With the arrival of summer
comes also the annual trek of the
famous Hugo Players, who will
appear in Ord in their tent the'atre
all next week, The tent will be
pitchE'd as usual on the lots south
u'f the Bohemiall hall and the oP
ening play, 'Tor the Loye of Hen
ry," will be given :'IIonday night.

Harry Hugo, genial UH11l,lger
of the troupe, will 'be here to
greet his many friend:::, as will
his talented wife, Larry, the lead
ing lady. Skip an\1 Patsy Hawk
ins, who plea::ed Ord crowds last
season, wiII appear aga:n, and
thero are several llew members ur
the troupe inclUding Connie and
Johnnie Spaulding.

Vodvil acts wlll be givell as al
ways and the Hit Paradel s will
play during each performance,
:\lerchant tickets are again lJeing

given by senral stores ..

Gets Dh orce {com Pishna,

In distrkt court here recently,
Elizabeth Pishna was granted a
diyorce by Judge Spikes from Ken
neth Pishna, to whom she was
married about a year ago. Non
support and failure to provide a
home were grounds alleged in the
complaint. Her malden name, ElI
zabeth Walachowskl. was restored.

:'Ims, ADOLPH FUSS,
She came to c\merica in 1856,

making her home with an uncle
in York county. Six months fol
lowing her arrival she marrled
.\.dol ph 1<'llss.

They made their first hOllle on
a fallll in York county, spent two
r<'ars in Heton Lake, :'Ilinll., and
returned again to York county.
In 1894 they mond to a farm
south of Ord where they lind un
til :'IIarch, 1926, when they re
tired ana went to Grand Islan(l
to spend their declining )'E'arS in
comfort and where they were
faithful members of Trinity Luth
eran ehun·'h.

1<'ive SOliS and four daughters
were '001'1I to this 'union, two sons
and two daughters preceding their
mother in death. '

Besides her husband Mrs. Fuss
is mourned by three sons, William,
Waller ana :\Iartin, all of Ord; two
daughters, C\Irs, l\larie Hellewege,
of Xorth LoU,p, and '''Irs. Elfrieda
I<'oth, of Ord; also 23 grandehild
ren and two great grandchildren.
Also surviving is a sister, Mrs.
Heinhard 1<'uss, of York.

The funeral services were held
Tuesday morning, first at Triniiy
Lutheran churc,h in Orand Island
and later at the L u the l' an
church in "lira Valley. Interment
was in the Ord cemetery.

Mrs~ A. Fuss, 77,
.Passes Sunday

at Grand Island
UOfll in German)' But Came to

This Counlry ill 1886 and

Won Respect of All.

Fair Will Ue Held Aug. 26·29,
Says Presidcnt Clement;

Discussion Juno 5th.'

Officials of the Lo up Valley Ag
ricultural Sce iet y, incuding C. C.
D~tle, R Clare Clement and :'II. B,
Cummins, met with directors of
the Or d Chamber of Commerce at
a special session Tuesday evening
and asked the Chamber to assume ,"
responsibililr. for providing enter- i'
tahnucnt at the 1941 Valley eoun- ;
ty fall' which will be held August f'

26, 27, 28 and 29.
If the Chamber does not care to

do this the fair wiII be held only
as an exhibition and livestock
show, President Clement said.

After considerable discussion,
Chamber directors 'passed a mo- -" ~,~ - . .. .
tion agreeing to undertake ar- , :5;stel s,) and re~emb!l~g ea:? other enougl~ to be twin s, are,.LIllIan
raugcmcuts for a 2-day show on-I <-:ene,kl, 1-, .an~ :-;ola ~eneskJ, 14, daUgl1te.ls of .:.\11'. an,d :\11" Paul
ly probably on August 28 and 29 I[ <.l~neskl. of Dist ric t 30. Ihey are. represeutat ive of the 96 \alely county

'd Pr Id t d J Mo tense a ~ girls and boys who completed eighth gl ade WOI k ll1 the rural schools
~~inteJe~ ~gmmilte·e·torinves8gafe t~is tell~l. . The Genesk~ sisters sang ".:.\Iy Auiericc" at promotion exer
various types of entertainment Iciscs he.d in 01 d last night.
that might be offered. --- -----------~.----------------

Chairuiau of this committee is Find Shot Gun Shells,
Dr. Glen Auble and other rne m- B B d b I::> d
bers named were John Misko, R. oys urne y . ower
E, Teague, E. L. Kokes and Hild- Four young Ord boys suffered
ing Pearson, The committee was burns Sunday from burning pow
instructed to make re'commenda-j del', and were taken ,by Ohief of
tions at the next general meeting Police L. H. Covert to the Ord hos-

'0.[ the Chamber June 5, at which Ipital where Dr. J. N, Hound treat
time the entire uieurbcrshlp may ed, the. 'burns and administe re d
discuss the subject. an tl-tox!n, They were two of the

little Sowers boys, a Turek hoy
and a Crosley bov, and all are
under 10 years of age.

In playing at the city dump' the
boys found some old shotgun
shells which somebody carelessir
had thrown away. Thinking the
shot was what did the damage,
th,'y unloaded the shells, put the
powder in a paper, rolled it up
and set it on fire, They were all
bU1"lled about the face and hands
quite severely, but there will be no
permanent harm done.

A.ttend G, I, Meeting,
Postmaster and Mrs. Alfred L,

Hill of Ord, Postmaster Naomi
l<'ackler of Burwell and Post
master Anna Sautter of Cotesfield
made up a party that went to
Grand Island Sunday to attend a
meeting of the resolutions com
mittee o,f the Nebraska chapter
of tho natlonal association of
postmaster:::, held at Hotel Yancey,
Mrs. 1<'ackler, as chairman, pre
sided at the meeting, and Mr. Hill,
president, and George Taylor,
Geneva, secretary, o,f the state
chapter, took part in the discuss-
Ions.' . .

Senator Knezacek
\VillS a New Title

"One~bill" Knezacek is what the
boys around the state house were
calling 'Senator Joseph T. Kneza
cek as the 1941 sessIon drew to a
closo 1<'riday. His record, they
saId, was the finest ot any sena
tor. lIe introduced only one bill
-the 1<'ort Hartsu!! resoluUon
and it was Ilassed by a unanimo'us
vote.

Slightly 111 wheu the session
closed' at 7:08 1<'riday eYening, the
senator did not return home un
Ul Monday evening. He and :\lrs.
Knezacek wll! re·main in Ord and
Senator Knezacek w111 resume his
business now that his malden term
as this distrlct's solon has ended,

Poppy Day sales in Ord H'ached
a new high of $115,33 this spring,
annou;nces c:\lrs. Alfred Wiegardt,
who was in charge of the local
campaign. Highest individual sales
honors Saturday were won by Mrs,
John Ward, who took In almost $20
for the little red paper flowers
made by soldiers of other wars,
And $20 is a lot of money at ten
cellts a flower.

Boys and girls of the Junior Aux
Iliary sold most of the flowers, a
few adults assisting them. Both
business and residential districts
were fairly well covered, and the
rehalJilitatilln chairman, Mrs. C(!cll
Clark, .was much pleased to find
that more flowers were sold in Ord
than ever before.

The poppy poster c031test which
was conducted through the schools
resulted in some excellent entries.
}'irst prize .of $1 was given to Mild
red Sevenker, whose poster will be
sent to Lincoln to compete in the
state contest at the state conYell
tion June 14. Second prize of 75c
was given to Norma Vavra and
third prize with 50c in prize money
went to :'!axine Wegrzyn. All thne
pl"ize·wLnning girls were fifth or
six th grade students.

Legion \Vill Sponsor
Dailey Bros. Circus

1'he Amor lcan Legion post In
Ord completed arrangements Tues
day to sponsor two exhibitions by
Dalley Bros. Circus on the after
noon and eYening of June 10th.
The ,big circus tent will be pitched
on the fair ground 'and perform
ances will be given at 2:00 and
8: 00 p. m. The Legion will re
ceive a percentage of the gross
receipts.

Dalley Bros. Circus is a pop
ular priced circus presenting its
shows in two rings and in mid-air.
It travels Iby tru<:k and has a fine
menagerie incluging three ele
,phants. There will not ~ any
street parade.

Since thill Is the first drcus to
appear in Oril for several years;
circus day, June 10, should be a
'big day in Ord.

At Grand Island early Sunday.
worning after a. lingering iII.ness
OCcurred the death of IMr:::. Adolph
1<us~, 77, wbo ..'\ Ii ... a.. hlgqly r~s

pecfed resident ,d the i::ommumty
south of Ord for forty )'ears.

M'athilde Auguste Bloch was
born 1<'ebr: 10, 1864 at La;bischin,

--------.--- Posen, Germany, w1J.ere she was

Sale of PoppIes baptized in early infancy and con
firmed in the Lutheran faith on

Hits New High, June 30, 1S.78.III

in Ord, Xebra ska

~L\Y 30TH, 1941

"The Paper \Vith The Pic(ttres"

DECORATION DAY SERVICES

AT TIlECmlETEHY
All1erl~anLegionPlot

.:.\UI\IOHIAL PIU,YE;tt:
Post Coiu uiand cr : "Comrades, attend the Memorial Prayer."

(PHAYEH) By Rev, C. Ii:. Jensen
:Squad Commander: "Parade Rest."
After the Prayer, the Officer in charge of tho }'iring Squad

will give the Command: "ATTB:-;TIO:-;"-"STACK .AlDIS",
Colors placed,-Rifles stacked.

SELE'(JTION BY OHD lHUH SCHOOL BA~D

SBIWICE,S BY THB G. A. R. LADlES
SBLEQTlO~BY OHD HIUIl SCHOOL RL'W

SPEAKBH 01<' THE DAY: 'Judge Wm. }'. Spikes (Introduction
by E. L. Vogeltanz)

VOCALSBLE'OTIO~BY BOYS QlTAHTET
SALUTE TO THE DEAD Wiring Squad)

STAn SP.\~GLED B.\X:'{E;lt-By the Band (Present Arms)
TAPS-(At Attention)

(After "Taps." the firing squad and others will be dismissed)

The parade will form at the Mcmoria l Plot, next to the north
gate of Bussell P,U'k, marching off through the cemetery at
10:30 .\. )1., (over same route as in 19JO) to the Leg ion Mcmorial
Plot.

OlU1EH O}' :'IL\HCH A~D PHOCBSS lOX: Colors, Band,
Ff rin g' Squad, Civil "tar Veterans, Spanish 'Val' Vet eran s, Amer
ican Leg lon Auxiliary, Junior Aux il iary, the American Leg len,
and others.

(The Ladies of the G, A. R, will g-ithe r at the small gate im
mcdla te ly at the south entrance to the Legion Memorial Plot,
and will march into the plot from the south, at the same time
that the main procession enters the plot from the north.) (All
organizations or groups including the Baud, participating in the
program, take their proper places inside Meuiorial plot during
servlces.)

Unanimous agre('u1ent On plans
to bring itlbout ~9nstruction of 8.9
mlles of the Ord-Ericson road as
a WPA project this s'Ummer and
fall was reported by Ellsworth
Ball, chairman of the county board
of supenisor:::, after' a. special ses·
sion of the 'board Wednesday ev
ening.

Cost of the project will be
about $31,000, of whkh the coun
ty wlll put up ap,proximately
$3,000 in cash and get ~redit for
another $3,000 throug'h use of the
eounly road machinery, Chairman
13all said.

The state highway department
will furnish complete engineering
senice, also all materials used
for culverts and bridges, and when
the grade is completed to state
specifications will gravel the road
and take it (lver for maintenance.
It will be desIgnated as Xo', 57.

With agreement of the Valley
oounty supervisors, plans went to
the state highway department for
approval and then must be approv
ed 'by WI'.\. authorities at Wash
ington. Mark G)'ger, WPA head
for Valley county, thinks there is
no doubt the pl'llject will ,be ap
proved, Ball says,

It is not known when work can
be started, pending official ap
proval, but it may ,be as early as
June 15 and certain Iy not later
than July 15.

Bet ween 60 and 70 Illen will work
on tho road and it should be com
pleted raIlldly.

Ericson Highway
to Be Constructed
As aWPA Project

Supervisors Agree 011 Details at

Special Meeting, Plans Go

to WPA fox Approval.
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+--- 1'1 Fair Board Asl(s A Sample of Valley County's Crop of 8th Graders

Ihamber Provide
'41 Entertainment

Nebrnaka state H1etQrloul
sootety

Profit makers for everyone
who USeS tnem and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS
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Boy Loses Eye from
BB Gun Injury

(Special to The Quiz)
llurwell-A safari with DB guns

which generally results with no
more serious dam~lge than broken
windows I n unoccupied build
ings r€:sulted in a catastrophe Fri
day aftemoon when :\1erle, the four
teen year old son of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson was hit in the
e)'o with a shot accidentally fired
hy a cOlll,Janion, The boys were at
the fairgrounds where they were
hunting sparrows.

2\lerle was taken by his uncle, R.
S. Bank:::, to Hastings where Dr.
Foote, who attended him found it
necessary to remove the injured
eye. noyle Horwart loaned his car
for this drive. Merle was broughf
home Monday, He believes that
trou.bles never come singly, for
Sunday his jaws bE'gan to ache and
swell and he came down with the
mumps. The injury was very pain
ful and Merle has sustained con
sIderable suffering and nervous

Light-Hitting Ord Team shock following the operation.

Loses to Boelus, 7 to 1 Five More Selectees
Their failure to hit, plus two E t 'J 3 d

costly errors, cost the Ord baseball to n rain une r
team of the Loup Valley league a Five more )'oung men selected by
game on the Ord diamond Sunday the Valley county draft board for
when noelus defeated the locals, 7 military training will entrain for
to 1. The game was a thriller the induction station at }'ort Crook
through three scoreless innings on June 3. reveals Alfred Wiegardt,
and then Boelus went into the lead clerk of the boord. This comprises
1 to 0 with Ord threatening through Valley county's quota for the month
two more innings before Boelus of June.
drew farther ahead. 'The men are Robert D. Ackles,

Leonard Collins, who started the Emanuel J. Cadek, Laverne L. Tat
game as catcher for Ord, had an ear low, Edward L. Knebel a!ld Joseph
almost tom Of! by a foul tip but L. Wegrzyn.
resumed play' after being given They will repolt to the draft
first ald. Novosad and Kuklish board at the court house at 10 a.
handled the Ord pitching burden ID., of that day, where their trans
capably, limiting Boelus to 7 hits. portation orders will be Issued.

<:__,'__ .:f1i.
MILDRED FISH.

At promotion exercises here
Tuesday eYening, Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey, eouiJ{y' supei"intend~nt

of schools, presented diplomas to
96 students who have completed
the 8th grade work in the rural
schools Oof the county.

Miss 'Vilma 'Sha viik, drama tics
instructor in Ord high ,school,
gave the prindpal address, ~nd

other features inCluded two skits
by :\liss Joy Loft, "When Visitors
Oome to Our School" and "The
Fly in Churc,h j" A vocal solo,
'Two Hose:::," sung Iby Patricia
Frazier; and a vocal solo, 'Give a
Man a Horse He Can Ride,' sung
by Alex Cochrane, jr.

Two 8th grade graduates from
District 30, Lillian and ~orma Ge'
neski, sister:::, sang "My ~eb

raska," and the honor graduate,
Mildred 1<'isb, read an original
c~mposilion.

A complete list of the graduates
follows:

Eugene Anderson, Phyllis And
erson, Junior Arthur, Donald Ack
les, Hosalie Adamek, Donald llab·
cock, Hosie Bruha. Hattie Bruha,
LlIIie Bruha,

Gloria Clark, Do.nald Clement,
Alb€rt Cadek, Elaine Clausen, JO€
Cain, Irene Dubas. Gayle Dalby,
Melvin Edwards, Gweu Eberhart,
Lillian Florian. Hobert 1<'ells,"liId
red Fish, Hobert Frye,

Bethel Giles, Lillian Geneski,
Xorma Geneski, Mary Gartside,
Leona Guggemnos, 1<'el"l"ol Hopkins,
Holland Hansen, Lois Hansen,
Richard Haught, LaVere Jablonski,
LaVern Jablonski, Wilma Dee
Jobst, Harlan Jorgensen,

Robert Kohs, Eva Ki;ug, Gerald
Krikae, Ladislav Kntensky, Doris
Kamarad, ':'Ilildred Kriewald, Lillian
Klanecky, Ella :\Iae Kochanowski,
}t'loyd Kusek, Guy Kerr.

David Lange, Alice Lange, Agnes
Lukesh, Hichard Lola, Lloyd Le
heck a, Billie McCowen, Emil ~Irk
vicka, Haymond :'IIeese, Dean .:\10
gensen, Iris ~logellsen,Louis .:\lethe,
Marjorie Mulligan,

Addie ~evrivy, ~Iarjorie Xaprstek,
Edward Xaprstek, Lyle ,Xovosad,
Harlan Owens, Donald Petska,
Evelyn Pawleska, Harold philbrick,
Evelyn Papiernik, Donna Portis,

Robert Hice, l\lildred Rich, Hich
ard Hich, Ernest Housek, Marie
Ruzoyski, Frederick Schaefer, Al
ma Sich, JUJ!ior Scott, "Ielvin Sper
ling, Kenneth Shibata, George Sed
lacek, LaVonne 'Timmerman, Ed
ward Tunhl, EYelyn Treptow, Al
bin Urbanski,

Viola Vergin, Edwin Vancura,
Lillia;l Volt, Hose Valla, William
Valla, Merna VanHorn, Donald
Waldmann, Raymond Wright, BeUy
Walkemeyer, Donald Waller, Lor
een Zulkoskl, l\laryanne King, Ger
ald Barr, G~orge llrow;n,

96 Students Promoted Tuesday
Eye at Exercises IIcId ill

High School Building.

To :'I1l!dred Fish, 12-)'ear-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Devillo
Fish, and a student in District 14,
go honors for making the best
schola rsh ip record among Sth
grade students of Valley county iu
the term' just completed. Her avo
era gc in all subjects was 97-4.

Second place went to Lll lian
Geneskl, 12, a daughter of Mr.
and :'Ilr:::. Paul Geneskl, of Dist
rict 30. Her grade was 97-1. Only
one other Sth grader in the coun
ty, Eva Ki ng of District 23, had an
avera O'e above 95 'but 23 others
had a~'erages above 90. .

Established April, 1882

8th Grade Honors
, I

for Scholarship
to Mildred Fish
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Can ...

f lo we r show was held Tuesday of
this week under the auspices of the
Broken Bow Garden club.-Seven
persons were painfully, but not
serIously injured in an automobIle
collision near Victoria Springs last
'week.

TheScolia community band or
ganized and held its first rehearsal
Monday eveutng.c--Sottball Is being
played by Scotia this year, and the
first practice was scheduled for
TuesdClY evenlng.-i.'\1ary Lee Mi
hane was valedIctorian of the Sco
tia grudua ting class.

At Ful lcr ton : The high school
paper, Warrior Signal, received a
superior rating in a MIdland Col
lege contest; Mary Anne Boyle re
ceived a highly superIor rating for
a soprano solo at the national
mustc contest at Topeka;C. N. Phll
brlck received an award for com
pleting the Bankers Life of Des
Moines course in underwriting.

6-01:.
Bottle

2 Regular Pkgs... : .19~
Large Package ••. ; .. 21c
Giant Package 55e

Regular Pkg. . 8e
Large Package 18c
Giant Package 51c

Large Florida Valencia
J~ice Ora~ges) dozen 21c
New Crop Valeocia
Sunkjst Oranges ~~s~....... 29c
Extra Large Size·
Sunkist Lemons, dozen ... 29c

j

Firm-Red h..... '
Fresh Tomat~, pound IOc
New Crop Lettuce ~U::3: , 9 C
,Fresh Cut
Home Grown Rhubarb, lb. . .2c

Many S<'1,y it s~passes any bread they ever tasted.
ON SALE TIllS THURSDAY

"Enriched by Nature"

Ma Brown Whole Wheat Bread

Oxydol

Morning Light Sliced

Table Beets, 1 ~~~:

~
-EI;r i~hed with Vitami~lsand .Minerals I

Naney Ann Bread! L~'; Lval, ~ .for 13c 9c '1,2 Lv. LO.11- _
Best for Sandwiches because it stays fresh lonBer.l

"RED DOT" (Regular 25e Size)

Potato Chips, 11 ~:~ 19c
S b Quick and 0 t Large 15uper ltegular ... , a s l'ackage .... C

1\11: I Who Salad Dressing, 32lu.,lrac e Ip Quart Jar............... C

Northland Sweet Pickles Quart 29 c

Superb Amber
Syrup 19 lb. ·Pail ....~::.::.~_:A5c • II!!! ...

5 Pound Pall .•.... .~:ti ...
Van Camp's

Pork (:J Beans r~~z,. 10e
Paper Baking Cups, package .8e
D · 1'7 C Hot amI Pk 8rlll nng ups Cold •......•.• g. c
'Savaday' Plates & Napkinsl'kg . Be
Swift's Cooked

Corned Beef

"TAC-CUT" Drip and Regular Grind
Coffee ~ound 24e

G Pound Jar .....
"COUNCIL OAK"

Cof&ee 22-(;'arat Gold p"HernAI Dishes in exchan&,e for
. the empty ba{s.

Pound ._..._.::;;.2~e 3 Poun(l Bag ..
"N(;-Rub" White

Shoe Cleaner

'Dreft

AND SATURDAY, MAY 29 and 31

SKILLFUL PLANNING
U'S far from easy to continuously plan meals that
delight every member of the family and keep within
your budget. Shop at Council Oak for seasonable
"Budget Balancers" that bring suggestions for yarled
menus and make it easy to save.

Morning Light Bartlett

Pears ~~:g~~ Cans

Superb Heavy Syrup

Prunes, 1 k!::g~~ Cans 19c
Asstd. Plain Cookies, 2 lbs 1~c
~Iarshmallows, per 'pound lOc,

o • • •• _ •••_ r _ ..

Peppermint Lozenges, pound.15c
. \

Paul llubert, Manager

OlW, ~£IHUSIL\.

..
".."Ilia..
"!III
"~

• Full dimension I Made ~
1'::' oCweac.resistingrubber ....

for long mileagel See us ...
abo,ut Goodrich COMMANDERS ....
while the savings are big. ....
"J?rkn sllbi~d lochanQe u/i/hollillolice -.

Goodric'h
ea~ .

Commander~

Dan Dugan
Oil Co.

r----------------------~

I NE\VS OF THE j
L_::::~_~~_~::~~~~__

Last ~londay 5-year-old JennIe
:\lunk of 131air disappeared. After
ofIicers, COC boys and an airplane
hand hunted her in the timbel' for
hours, she came back. She had
been in a gran·.uy asleep.-13ud
Snyder, a project foreman of 131air,
was drowned in the Missouri river
when he fell from a barge last "
week.

A mattress making project start
3.t Loup City tpis week.~YA girls
u1'lke the ticking, and a carload o·f

2i5,00·0 pou n ds of cotton has been
shipped in.-Lloyd Helm of Dawson
was elected elementary school prin-eI Offi cipal and Miss Doris ~Iatz, normal100 Se cers training. teacher at Loup City for

• the connng year.
(SpecIal to The QuIz) . Dr. Wiley G.Brooks, former su-

Burw.el~-The t?nHlto growers of perintendent of York city schools,
the vlclnitr met in the old high has been no med president of Chad
school buIlding .Wednesday night ron State Teachers college, sue
where they organized a ccoperatlve. ceeding Hobert Elliott.-Urs. Vern
Directors were elected to represent on Calhoon, of near York, was ser
Valley, Garfield and Loup countles, iously injured while driving a trac
Those chosen were Leo Nelson, tor. She suffered a fractured
Frank Stanek, Osee Johnson, L. A. vertebra In her neck,
Butterfield and c,. W. Newbecker, No serlous damage was done In
L. C. Way of Lincoln, who is in Ravenna by the 3.15 inch downpour
charg.e of the .loans ~hlch the farm of rain last Monday night, although
secuflty, admlntstratlon makes to Rev. Kebscullfound his car washed
cooperatives, attended the meeting down the street almost to the base
a.nd encouraged ~he farmers to con- ball diamond. and George Tibbetts
ttnue the planting of tomatoes, faslened his car to a tree with a
corn and other. crops for cannlng. log chain to keep It from being

The five directors who were washed away
elected Wednesday night wlll hire . •
a manager for the propo'sed can- Four ~ew 4-II clubs are being
nery. The factory will be owned formed III Custer county.-A bIg
by the producers and all profits ----------------------------
will be returned to them. The
busi;nessmen who subscribed money
to help launch the project will have
no voice in operating the enter
prlse.

The machinery which was pur
chased from the defunct Two Riv
ers plant near Omaha has been
moved to Burwell and is being set
up in the garage building on the
side of the square. According to
present plans a more suitable lo
cation wlll be selected and a build
ing erected thls fall.

James Dutt. a speclallst in the
culture of vegetables from the ag
rlcultural college had charge of a
tomato planting demonstration at
the L. A. Butterfield farm Wednes
day morning. Twelve varIeties
with twenly-five plants 'o,f each
were set out. They were spaced
four apart each way. The varieties
planted were Huby, Allred, }<'ire
steel, Pritchard, Victor, Penn State
Barliana, two strains of Bounly and
four new var leties which have not
vet been named. This fall from
observations of the plot it can be
ascertained which vo r le ty Is the
best adapted to this locality.

Mr. Dut! advised the fanners to
run two ditches down betw(;en
each row when the plants are small
in order to give them plenty of
water. When the plants haye
grown J.lrger he recommended that
the ditches be abandoned and that
water be run down betwet::n the
rows in a larger, single ditch. ~'or

foiling the cutworms, ~Ir. Dull ad
vised placLng a nail by each plant.
He saId that the cutworm curls it
self around the plant which it de
stroys. The nail makes added dia
meter for the worm to re(tch around
and being usually a cold object the
worm shies away from it and
though the worlllS, are equipped
with fairly sharp teeth they scarce
ly are able to chew through a nail.

A pot·ltO test plot has been plant
(·d (m the }'.~I. Butts farm on land
which is rented to Frank Malicky. }.
Ten varieties haye been planted
here, namely, :\le8a1.>a. Irish Cob
blers, Hed Warba, 'Chippewa, Ka
t'lhdins and fin different strains of
Triumphs. Counl y Agent MOllson
will check the plot for stand and
[lercentage of emergance this week.

A test plot of grain sorghums
and one of soy beans will also be
planted in the Bunvell district.

1Tomatn Growers
A Longer View

School Notes

Duck Soup

No Home Garden
Last )'ear there were 36,400 farms

in Indiana which had no home gar·
dens.

l'r ILU'l'Jo::UD IX OIW.
Two ladies of Ord, sto1nding on

the Hastings and Ollis comer one
day last week noted a peculiar
sight at the southeast comer of the
Quiz lot. '1'hey thought they saw
some kind of a hide hung up there
to dry, perhaps the editor's hIde.

The nex.t day one of ladies went
down that W<lY to see wltat kind of
a. hIde it was and found that it was
only the broken part of the limb of
a tree. It certainly looks like a
hide from a dIstance.

Sunday was a . fine time for
people to get in their cars and take I
a drive. But that was no excuse
for a group of )'oung people hog
ging the road betl'l'een Burwell and
Ord, taking their time and crowd
ing oYer every lime people behind
them tried to pass. The Lord
knows there are enough people
killed in auto accldents as it is
without any monkeyshines by a
bunch o·f nitwits who should be in
kindergarten instead of out of high
school.

Again John S. Hoff is in the lime
light, this timli because he has w1l-<lt
seems to be the largest early field
of corn in his part of the county.
He has 68 acres that was up ~'rlday,

:\lay 16, and whIch Is being cultI
vated at the present time. May 16
is not so early for corn In a normal
year, but It must be reUlembered
that the season Is exceptionally
late this year.

-,0-
England would now be in lUuch

better standing in this country had
she paid her war debt from the
first World war to this country.

-0-
The position of the United States

in the war seems to grow Illore
serious all the time.:\Iore and
more fonner opponents of our en-

te.ring the struggle are swinging S"!-.g~eS.<"t'&·~oYer to the vIew that all out aid to
llritain Is necessary and the "short·
O'f war" phase is no longer being
tacked Oit. Xo doubt powerful in- • B
terests are preparing the minds of 'Ii . U!
this couniry for the time when we ire
will be in the thick of th~ figJlt.
}'J'om a reading of the p·apers and .

lnagazines there seems no other lenTourn!
course. 'n.

..,;: ~"-

of.

Written by GEORGE QQWlm

A,FE\VTHINGS
TO T'HINK ABOUT'

here, now has a business of his
own at Jerome, Ida.

Helmut Brockman, then Ord
coach, is now doing 'Yell in a sim
ilar job at Kewanee, 111. Harold
Tllylor, then with the Nebraska
State vank, is now an emp10yee of
the Thlnk of AmerIca in California.
Irwin Underberg, then with Auble
Bros., nOW with the Elgin Watch
:\1fg. Co" Elgin, lll. Dr, J. G.
Kruml, then an Ord physIcian, is
now Lleut. Kruml of Jefferson Bar
racks, St. Louis. Mo.

Ord has a number of organiza
tions and each can note the changes
tha t occur from time to time as the
result of the need of seeking more
remunerative work elsewhere. Now
that a rainy year has come again,
let us hope that the loss of popula
tIon in central Nebraska wlll end
and that the shift will turn our way
for a lime.

Duck Soup.
Among the m'lny other activities

of Vern Itobbins, he has now gone
into the duck business. Somewhere
he bought twy ducks f()r 45e and
turned them loose on· his ranch
east of town where the ~lira Creek
winl1s it way (gently). I

,Xow these ducks swam up and
down the creek and each mornIng
planted two or more eggs on the

School Xoles.
Albert Babcock (Bab), who is

the "val!dict" at the :-\orth Loup
school tliis year, has received 30
A's out of the possible 32 in his
four )·ears. He not only eamed
those grades but he has been a star
footballer, has worked after school
and Sundays at the ~'armers Store,
and has taken his part in lUost
other activities of the )'oung folks
in school anl1 church.'

Beckie Kriewald, who lins closer
to ~. L. than any other town, was
the salutatorian at Scotia.

Ruth Cook. daughter of Wlll Cook
living one mile east of N. L, Is a
high school student of the Scotia
schools and has been all along.
She is a sophomore.

OVR SHU'TlXG POPULATIO~.
The W3Y in whI,i;h our popula

tion is shifting; about in t:ecent
years i3 .startling, whil.:! the cause
of the shifting Is obvious. In
strenuous limes such as we have
faced alid are facing, people move
about much more th..:ln they do in
normal times. They do so through
the necessity of making a living.

Here in central ~ebraska the
chief cause is the lack of employ
ment and the consequent neces
sity of going where employment
may be found. The result of thIs
is shown in the tiecrease in popu
latIon all over Xebraska with the
exceptIon of a few spots not direct
ly affected by drought conditions.

It takes nelVe to start out in en
tirely new .surroundings, as many
hay(: had to do in the POlSt ten
)'ears, and it i3 no discredit to a
man when' he trIes to better his
condition. When it comeS to a
question of sheer nerve, the people
of thJl UnIted States are ahead of
any nation in the world.

Two years ago the Ord Cosmo
poli~an club had a photo taken, in
which were 26 of its members, all
alert and progressive busilless men
of Ord. A glance at that photo to
day reveals the startling fact that
7 of those pictured, also one mem
ber not 'In the photo, have sought
employment in new fields.

Of these Frank Dubsky, then with
CounclCOak, is now in the grocery
l!lusiness· in Schuyler. Clifford
Brown, of the ~ C. Penney com
pany, is with the smlle company in
Grand Island. Ed Michalek, the
liquor dealer in Ord, now is run
ning a similar business at Sidney.
LeRoy FrazIer, then in the under
taking b llsiness with his father

ll''ill in your name bere)

SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

(Jo'ill In address here)

COOKllOOKLETS

Nos. 1 to 17 11lclusit.'e
NOW ON SALE

The" ORO QUI.Z

Thi.,,-coupou, with only
lOc in cash, entitles holder
to .any Culinary Arts In:
8litute Cookbooklet wMch
has been released. The
complete set comists of 20
booklets which lllay be ob
tained a book each wcek
as they are released. Cook
booklets llla)- be obtaiulld
at our business office, or at
Vodellllal's Pharmacy, at
North Llup, or Ramsey
Drug Store, Arcadia.

To order by mail seud
this coupon with 15c for
each Cookhooklet (lOc for
tLe booklet, 5c for post
a~e and handling) to The
Ord Quiz, Ord, Mebr.

IIIIIIIIIIII'I"""""""~

OUR ROAD PROBLEM.
Prior to May; 18-86, Ord and Val

ley county had no road building
machinery with the exception of
the small scraper, or slip, with
which low spots were filled in and
approach grades were buill to the
few bridges. The only object of
6. road then was to lead from one
place to another in the leisurely
way of the ox and horse teams,
which traveled 3 to 4 mtles per
hour.

There were very few laid out
roads in those days, the most travel
was over roads which were con
structed with two objects in mind,
to pIck the most direct route and
also to select a road that would be
fit'to travel under all weather con
ditions. Those roads wound around
to avoid canyons and hills, and
even went around the heads of
canyons to avoid making bridges.

In ~Iay, 1~S6, the Ord village
board, after much argument, final
ly decided to buy a road grader.
The Idea was opposed by many
people, including the editor of the
Quiz, who was very outspoken
against the unnecessary expense.
This grader was a four wheeled
affair with a blade, and was drawn
by four horses. In fact, it was
much like a small scale model of
the present maintainers.

Some of the streets were laid out
then, but much of the.. town con
slsted of vacant lots, and in sev
eral places the roads, consisting of
two wagon ruts and thespace.s
worn by the horses in walking, cut
across toward the main part of
town by the most direct route.
This "Was especiolly true of the
road from the southeast, and the
one from the northwest.

After the grader had been bought
there "Was considerable opposition
to grading UP the streets in the
mIddle. The experiment o·f dig
ging ditches for drainage along the
curb had been tried in places, and
a heavy rain had washed them so
deep that they had to be filled in
again. Also posts and chains were
slff, along the cu'rb to whIch the
formers tied their teams, and the
ditch made mud holes there when
it rained.

But the grader was used, and in
time every street in Ord was made
straIght, because lot owners ob
jected to having their land used
as a thoroughf·ue. Only the prin
cipal streets were graded at first,
but in time all saw the grader
used on them. Frl2shly graded
streets made plenty of mud when it
rained, and there was plenly of dust
when it W'.lS dry:

'1'0 Cure the summer dust situa
tIon the sprinkler idea came into
being around the square, but no
body seemc·d to be able to figure
out a cute for the mud. ~'inally,
nearly 30 years ago, Dr. R. A. Bil
lings conceiYed the Idea of a strut
roller. and he 11:1d one made at his
own expc·nse to prove that it was a
practical thing.

This roller had to be made big,
he decIded, or it would not roll
easily, but he made the mistake of
making it solId and of concrete.
Oue spring day he h·ad a tractor
pull it around the square. It was
in the early spring and the streets
had just thawt::d out and were
muddy. The roller was so heavy it
"Would not roll, and slid along,
pushing the mud ahead of it. The
idea proved a failure. and the roll
er was dumped into Dane Creek
just below the park bridge.

But as time went on it became
increasingly evIdent that some cure
had to be found for the mud in the
business section, especlally since
t1\;ltolllobiles were coming Into com
mon use, and they would frequent
ly become stuck in the mud and
h:1Ye to be pulled out by horses.
This finally led to the laying of the
first paving in Ord, a necessary, but
expensive st~p in the progress of
any town. .

'rhe graveling of the streets of

Entered at the Postoffice in Ord
Valley County. Nebraska, as Second
Class ~all Matter under Act of
)larch 3, 1879.

TH··E OI:J D QUIzlord not already paved followed as
" a matter of course, so that today

Subscriptiou $2.00 Per Year practically .all ll;e traffic ways of
Ord have suue kiud of all weather

Published a t Ord, Nebraska surfacing. The principal thing
that has stood in the way of im
proving the streets has been the
item of expense, and this is the
item that is still standing in the +-------------------------....:....--+
way of further improvement.

....bllllher - - • - 11. D. Lf'ggett A. Loneer View. hay pile back of the ,,~ VOne thing has developed through" ' ourn. ern,
Bdltor-Manager - - E. C. Lf'ggett the years, and that is that the 'The. winnings of Adolph .Hitler of course, has consequently eaten

streets as well as the highways and h1S gang are dlscouraglng to duck eggs for breakfast ever since.
make better roadways when they us peace-l.oving and liberty-loving He has eaten one or two or more
are worked immedIately after a people. Lllld~er~h and Wheeler, ducks and sold one or two for fifty
rain. Thirty years ago Mayor J. v.:e get to thinking, are too near cents a piece and when his profit
II. Carson was criticized for having r lght, but apparently our pre~Ident and loss sheet was made for hls
the streets dragged immediately af- and the .most of us are .taklllg a duck department, it .was very much
tel' a rain but time has proven this longer view of this war situatlon. in the black.
idea was the best. Hitler may take all of Europe, as I told Vern that I lived on that

In the matter of highways, thst he has most of it taken now. He place once and I also had ducks,
the roads were put on the section might take GIbraltar and the Suez but mlne would swim oII UP or
lines, except in cases where such with possibly no more loss than down the creek and forget to come
procedure entailed little expense, when he took Greece. .The Brit\s~ back. sometimes for several days.
and then the gradual process of Isles may fall too and If they don t "Oh," he replied, "Mine do too.
developing highways paralleling they ~ay .be an!?'Ihilated.. Russ~a Sometimes we do not see them for
the railroads was started. This may give In, for it l~oks Irke Stalrn several days but they always come
has taken, and will continue to Is. more afraid of HItler than any- back after .whlle, and the best part
take, much time, since all the roads thing else. of it is, they always brIng one or
cannot be changed at one time. But even then, that is a long way more new ducks along with them.

'The cost of roads in pIoneer from taking the' Western Heml- One lime they even brought four
times was comparatlvely small, but sphere. It Is generally supposed if extra ducks home with them."
the land was cheap then also. To- Britain falls, their navy w lll go to
day the building and maintaining Canada and Australla or other
of highways has become one of the British possessions. They have t)olo)oloHH)oIoH'HHH~HHH~~
major items of expense in our na- promised never to turn it to Ger- A MOe 1 f
ttou, and the cost wlll continue to many and they usually keep their ± y wn 0 umn t
mount through the years to come. word. Canada and Mexico are coo- t By H. D.Leggett .J
The problem now and in the fu- ing up to U. S., already and Aus- ~ ...
ture is, how wlll we be able to tralla wlll too, far In preference to H ....HHHH .. H .. H .. ~~~·~~·~·~ ..·~,

raise the money to pay the bills. chance of going It alone and haying As always, we at the QuIz office
-------'-.---- Japan conquer their continent. are glad to send in your dally paper
WB K:\OW TOO Mt:'CH. South American nations are show- renewals, The World-Herald has

We are guaranteed so mo ny ing a more friendly spirit toward just announced an advance of $1
things under the constitution and the United States the last year. on the dally only for a year, mak
especially under the bill of rights Along this line it might be saId ing the price now $6. They' say
that we are inclined to resent any that Hitler nor his gang are saIlors. this is necessary because of the
regulation of any kind that we They never were or never wlll be. ever mounting of pr lces of prac
think infriuges a little on our rights They can fight on lund but are stop- tlcally everything thot goes into
as a free people. Our rights Should ped by the sea. They are even the making of a newspaper. Every
be safeguarded, but when our rights stopped by twenty ralles of the things is going hIgher, some Items
infringe on our chances of main- English channel. The British have already as niucb as fifty per cent
taining llbe rt y they should be cur- long been the world's greatest sea- higher than they were a few
talled. men. Americans, too, who are sons months ago. •

In a way, perhaps it is right for o·f England, are satlors, the like -0-
us to know all that our government that was never known or never The constantly increasing costs
Is doing in our preparedness pro- whipped. They even whipped the is a big factor in forcing the Quiz
gnull.:'lost of US would like to English a few times and Paul Jones to, change its polley on subscrip
know. But the trouble is, 'we can- an American, when most men would tion credits. All losses must be
not knoW' without others knowing have givell up or scuttled theIr ship eliminated. ~'or many. years the
all that we know, and too many (lIke the Germans do), "had just Quiz has extended credit. We feel
of those others, enjoying the same begun to fight." now, since fast changing conditions
rights that we do are potential or A combination of the U. S. navy require it, that· )'OU subscribers
activ.:! enemies of democratic gov- and the British navy, a.long with should cooperate with us. Look at
ernment. an organization of the (lemocracies the dates on your paper and see

Regardless of what oui' govern- of the \Vestern Hemisphere would that it is renewed before the date
ment does under present conditions Ihe a hal'll nut for eYell Hitler to of expira lion.
Hitler, Mussolinl. Stalin, ChurchlH crack. And more than that, much -0-

and Japan know it as soon as we of the Europe he has taken and When )·ou take advaniage of our
do, and in many cases, even sooner. pl::tns to keep, will have to be held, offer of 15 months for $2 the paper
The radIo and the press, knowing for those people of France, Eng- costs )·ou $1.25 less than it does
the publlc's thirst for news, put out land, the low countries, Xo.rway, when )·ou buy it week by week. at
more than they should, and many Denmark, and others are not lU the the news stand.· In other words
items of news that we consIder im- habit of ?ein~ under totali.tarkln it costs )'Ou $3.25 to buy the Quiz
p()l:tant should ~e suppressed.. ru!e and It wIl.1 ~ake a lo~g ~ulle to 115 months at the ne,,'s stand and

1 he movcments of battle Sh1PS, bnng them wlllrngly to It, If they by subscribing you get it 15 months
movcments of troops, detalls of the evcr. are. .'. for $2 if you P~lY in udvance. Xow
g~neral. plan of defense, .these are l~Itler, too, '~Ill not !lve forever. that it is strictly a pay in advance
Vitally nnporiant. But SlUce the It IS doubtful If ~le can ~rrange a proposition there is not much point
g~neral publ!c cannot know th.en~ s!lccessor that Will fill IllS plac.e. in allowing yqur paper to lapse.
Without forergn powers knowmg :\apoleon, Alexander or Caesar did \Ve are not ph1ying favorites.
them as well, we should be pltient not. Their organizations fell with Even'one is bein'" treated ex.Gctly
if the men entrusted to these thirigs them. Democracies, at least those alike. '"
do not choose to make us their con- of Great Britain aJld the United -,0-

fid'lnts in eYer},thing they do. States haye proved to be more per- If fonner Ordiles who now live
In England a far greater degree petual than one-man, gOYernments in other ;"tates l'(·alized the pleasure

of secrecy was kept than is kept ever were. By the time our turn all Quj~ readel';S get from letters,
here, and yet it was found that comes in lIitler's line of march, more of the fonner Ordites ,vould
eyery airdrome, evcry landing field, something may happen to him. Hnd us letters for publication.
evcry munitions factor)', in fact Surely he and his band of vandals, -·0-
every site th':lt might be of special their hands smeared with blood, When you read this item I will
value to the enemy \\'as known to cannot go on for ever. be either on the way or at the cot-
them, and these havc had to be It scems to be the opinion of tage on Cullel~ lake, as we plan Oil
moved. Even after the:( were mov- HooseYClt and the most of the .leaving Thursdny the 29th of :\lay.
ed the new location was soon found people that \\'.:! better help toile As we won't hurry, we will likely
by the enemy. cause now-throw our weIght in get there some time Friday morn-

It is a known fact that carefully with those in distress-than to ing. The phce will have to be un
drawn pkl!lS of eYerything' of mll- w'lit our turn and be stricken down locked, the pump primed, the gas
itary value in a certain lijiddle '.vest so easlly as France, Greece ~nd the and 011 cans filled, the place aired
city were made and sent to the dozens of other small countries. out after many months of beIng
Hitler government. After a time Yes Hitler has been very success- closed up, then to work Oil varnish
these plans were returned to the ful. He has taken all the little ing the boat so we m<lY pO out -as
sender, with the nOt~tioll in Gel'- countries neal' him, whipped all the soon as possible and try to get a
man to check them over and bring small fellows who did not haye a mess of pike or a nIce northel'll, as
them up to date. QUit8 by .accldent\ chance in the first place. Hitler we are fish hungry. I will try to
the plans were discover~d. has taken France, too, a country give you an account of the trip next

There Is no question but that that was divided among itself and week, with early impressIons of
Hitler knows more about the man- consequently weak. But he hus the camp.
made geography of America than not taken the one or two prize
Americans do. Alre·ady general packagl2s, the one or two that he
plans are in the making for the has to take before he will have his
c6nquest if the western hemisphere. own way, the one or two that wlll
We cannot prevcllt him from know- forever be a thon\ in his side-Oh
ing what he has learned already, yes, who are those one or two?
but we can prevent him from find- They are Greut Britain and the
ing out what takes place in the United States, of course.
future.

So if we are not at once notified
of the wherNbouts of the battle
ship Ord or the cruiser Xorth Loup,
let us possess our souls in patience.
We may be assured that our gov-

~'II#I#'III'II##-I##I#I##-I##"W.ernment is not sending them to
Europe as a gift to Hitler. And we
may be assured that we will be in
formed promptly of anything that
is proper and fair for US to know.
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6c

39c

'Vork Socks
UockfUl'l1 I, pc
l'air _

SiLl\: tun'};

lIOSIEHY
l'u(:~. Silk Uingl{'ssl hlllon _

and Lingerie

~~~i;:;~~
All lllrestmcllt ill 79
Beauty ami IVcaL,____ C
l'JaIlJessl)' perfect from dain·
Ir Ilicot tOllS to their special·
I)' l'eIn£orceII tocs I
lllOose lOlelr hIgh tllist
chiffuns for dHss-up and
stunlier scnlce lIeights lor
eHcr liar.

J ean Nedra IIats
l'cdt,- Ilower (rimmed straws,
jaunt)' leU".

of beauthul ra, ous I Suits,
10\ £'If enough lor Informal
occastous at homc~ as well as
outdoef fUD. Your choke of
colors,

fil'"t haud exactly what )"ou folks ask for!

h~lro"airB we haye wait ing for )-OU throuuli-0"

Hosiery

Peeeaka'(ISon
MBA'I MARKET

May amI Juue arc the hig picnic months and if
you arc planuiug a picnic for onc of the~e nice CYeU'

uiugs or Sumla)-s, or for Decoration Day, we want to
help you. )Ieat makes the meal, whether it is SCry.
ed with all formality at the family table or in the
open around a camp fire.

You'll find tills market has steaks that are
especially good for outdoor cooking. Our homemade
wieners can't he beat for tastiness. You can get old.
fashiouetl pickled pork for the baked beans, or thick.
ly sliced ham for grilling-in fact anything in the
picnic meat line, including a splendid selection of
cold, cooked meats for sandwiches.

Cheese, pickles, bread, buns, condiments of all
sorts too. ,

79c
lirulln glolC ]t.tlhtr
\lith cool cut-outs oul)'

CHILDREN'S

Barefoot
Sandals

tUl~J(LE

Crepe Gowns
Cool Mill smart, re·
(luires no ironillg _

Chenille Spreads
lIeautilul designs in sort d('('ll
pil{' _ $4 98clH:IIlJle •

SLE.EJ{

Hayon Panties
1'c'tal soft ra, On in all 25C
pOltular sf,les- _

~cw JIagnttlc Closing

PLIOFILM

Garment
Bag

Trunsparent, ,11 atcr proof,

non-tilt, :3 hook 88'
hanger-------------- C

I Let Us Help You Plan Your

DECORATION DAY

PICNIC

Smart antI tool nl, ou 1 98
aU11 COttOIl hlcutls___ •

Big Comfort At '98
PClIllCy'S Sa l-ing C
.\s ca,y OIl )'our pocket as on
,our heatll
_\ir,'·'IOICU lIollOka stnms
'lith rIchl)' colored scad
bautIs.

.11tu·s JU \' J::J({,RES'f

SLACI{S

21 ntH .

'Veekend Cases
WOHIl douhle stripc-d 98c
cOlering. Ha) on linclI

New IIand Bags
SUUlIll{'I' bag's in \lhite 98c
& 11hite comljinatlons

\Vc\o spent all our WInking hours le.uning at

COUle ill and see for yourself what a Iinc lot of

out the store. All priced for SAVl~GS!

LOHI)' betnlierg prints and
SIIUII raj ons, all unusual at
thls low prlce, Slzes 12 to
11•.

,liLUTnl-TL

Sheer Bembergs
l~he number one fab· 49c
1'lC lor sumlller, ),11. _

Josephine Wozniak,

l
j~~<' ~1 Cynthia
~~? °
~~~j SlIps

Smooth Fitting- 98
Long IVcaring , C
1'oltular bias 01' stnllght cut
st)les in triuulled or tallOI'etl
mOtIds.

----,----------~----

Picllic at Par!.-.
Mr. and ':\Irs. Lanrn Duemey

w"re hosts at a wiener roast at
Bussell Park Wednesd3Y enning.
Guests were ':\11'. and :'>Irs. Paul
Duemey and l<'rances, Den Duemey,
~Irs. 'S'Jbina Delk and Homer Heg
gem,an, the latter group from Kan
sas Cily, and ~Irs. l<'ritz Albers of
Oregon,

. Wcd in Louisiana.
I:\Iiss :\Iarle Hrell~(', daughter of

:\11'. and :\Irs. John Hrebec of Ord,
and ::'IIaster Sergeant James \Y.
\Vatson of 'Camp ClolboI'ne, La:, son
of ~Irs. Elizabeth \Vatson of Omaha
were manied Saturday, ~Iay 17, at
10 o'clock by Hey.::'I1. :E:. :l-Iercer,
jr., in Colfax, La.

Morjoric Coe Is Wcd
to William Anderson

At the home of :\Ir, and ::'IIrs'l
Howard, Anderson in Ashland; Xebr.
Su nday occurred the marriage of
Mlss Marjorie Cae, daughter of .\11',I
and Mrs. Fred Coo, of Ord, to \ViI
ltam Anderson, of Culesburg, Ill.
The double ring ceremony was
used, Only immediate relatives I
were present including the bride's
parents and the -groom's father,
Howard Andersen, as well as sis
ters and brothers of the groom,

'::'III'S. Anderson was graduated
from the Ord schools in 1937 and
later attended a business college
in Omaha. She was employed for
1% )'eal'S in Seattle, Wash. and
returned to ':\ebl'aska only recent
ly.

Her husb;l)ld, who formerly urove
a trtlusport trucll for K. W. Peter
son and has m,lny friends in Ord,
is emplo)'ed in a refrigeration man
ufacturing plant at Galesburg, but
lUay be transferrt'd SO()~l to Omah-:1
where he and his bride hope to
make their home.

Mr. and "'Irs. William Ziknwnd
of Ord were in Arcadia Thursday
on business. They were acCOmpa)l-
ied by his father. Mortcl/scll'S llosts.

.::\Irs. Lloyd Taylor of MeCook. a Honoring~Ir. and Mrs. 1<'. P.
sister of ::'III'S. Harold Weddel. vi- O'Xeal who left Ord Saturd3Y to
sited here last week at the Harold establish a new home O~l the west
\Yeddel home aud attended gradua- coast, 'Mr. and :\Irs. C. J. Morten
tion exercises. sen entertained at dinner Thurs-

':\Iargaret Holmes retumed from day evening, asking Bm!l 1<'afeita's
Xewcastle, \Vyo" Sunday evening a~ other guests. Lat~r III the eYE'
where she has been teaching school. lUng se:e!'a~ other fnend,s. stopped
Daye Holme. her father met her by to VISit lllformally. ]< nday the
in 13rokf',ll D';;W. ' O':\eal's wero guests of .\Irs. J. H.

'.:\11', and ~Irs. Robert Dominy of Capron at her l;ome for dinner.
Stapleton visited friends here Sun- Monday enlllng :\11'. and Mrs.
d3Y afternoon. ,)"Irs. Dominy is the .\Iortensen asked :\Irs. Ale.xander
fonner Lillian Celik, who taught L.ong and her ~aughter An,lta to
school here and liYed here for sey- dlllner at thelr home. luesd3Y
eral years. they expected::'lIrs. Veme Weller

Arcadia lost their first game of to cOln~ fronl Colorado to spend a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the season S(1)lUay when the)' were week '¥lth them.
sulldued by HockviIle on_ the home
diamond by the score of 7 to 3. Contract Club Mcets. and brioht with tulips, and now [---------------------] -·Let us sene )'our party lunches
13uck and 13raden was the battery The Sunday Evening Contract lliooms ~ith a more delicate beauty I:JE'J) SON \LS and ~inners. ':\Iake appointment&
for the home team. dub assembled for a Winner-loser as all the iris vie with one another \. 1 early. :\Irs. \Ym. :\1. Ollis, 1617 0

Llo)'d Bulger, who is the acting, Pfarty to mark the end of O)le round Several piaces in town hen-eblovke- ~ _ __ I Phone 3S6. 9-ltp
Scoutmaster, took the local troop 0 play on Sunday evening at the Iy flowers in their fenced,j:] ac - , . . . , , -Irma Tyrrell, of Xorth Loup,
to Erieson the fore part of this Burwell homo of :\11'. (lnd '.\Irs. L. D. yanls where thc,y cannctbe ~een -,Uran,1 IS/-l:1 V1Sltors S:J.turday hall her tonsils remoHu by Dr. J.
week where they enjoyed their first Yenner. The host and hostess c,asily, but they well repay a httle were :\1' \ lUCent Kokes nnd :\Irs, ~. Hound in the Ord hospit,al :\Ion-
summer outing of the season. made high score for the evening. curiosity. Ign. Klima has a beau- Syl FUrl 1C day.
Mrs.~. A. Lewin, :\Irs. G.1<'. Dean urul backyard gall!en, allLl he is ---:Ha":~ y(u ,seen !h~ col,orful ~:\Ir. anll :\Irs. H. H. ~ighten-

a..1J.d Joanue were Grand Island vi- Picnic Enjoyed. going to han SOllle fine roses lle- gla~swal e at Stoltz "anety Store. gale and daughter, and :\lrs. Archie
sitors "'Ionday afternoon. Dusiness allLI professional women fore long. Across the str('et to the Ice t~a glasses 5c each. 45c and 50c Ashman anll lhughter, also :\11'. and

'~Irs. O'Connor and Alice and Kate of Ol'd assembled at Bussell park cast, also within a white picket set of 6. 9-itc .\Irs, Fred Hahll, were Bllrwell
Claussen were Saturday eycning Friday evening for a picnic. some enclosure, Bd Johnson has a hand- --0<11', all,l :\Irs ..\Ielvln .\xthelm people visiting in Ord Satunlay.
guests of ""II'. and :l-Irs. Charles of them bringing their childrEn. some backJ-ard, well kept .and formerly emp!oJ-ed on the Joe ~:\Irs. H. II. Clement, Joan anLl
Hollingshead. Several l~lemllers enjo)'ed a round charming. A homey, cosy httle Gregory farm,. haye gone to :\1adf- Grant, :\Irs. Jjoyd Sheldon and baby,

Ire;ne Dowuillg returned from of golf before the supper was yard. ". son, Wis_, where he had a job wait- 'tIl of Xorth Loup, visited relatives
Loup City Friday where she has spread invitingly on the big wood- In the same block :\Irs. l'Jd ]< 1l1ley, ing him. iu OrLl MonLlay.
been teaching school. With ithe f')l tallIes. The committee in charge keeps Ulany loycly flowers bloom- '
exception of six. weeks when she included Mrs. Olaf Olsson, "'~iss ing as her husban(l did when he -----------------------------
will attend school in Lincoln this Vera. ]<'reder1cks, :\1iss Wilma Coch- was alive Her tulips were so:ne- !~~-~'~'='~~~~~~~~
sultlmer, she will live here with rant', :\Irs. Orin Kellison, :\Iiss Bu- thing extra, and now other flowers
her mother. nice Chase, .\Irs. Kenneth Draper, ~re coming on fast, a good shnre

':1-11'. and uIrs. Harold B'lIiott of of them in the backyard.
13urwell spent the week end here On top of the htll Dr. :\lilier's
with relati.-es. I:-HHHHHHH~HHHHH~t t

1:\11'. anu :\Irs. AlIe~l Elliott of. ' , T home Is about to become more a -
OYerton visited relatives here over • 5 th ° T tractive )'et, for lUany new shrubs
the week end. . f..;- ..;- orne Lng ~T:, hav.;) been set out this spring, The

.:\Irs. }oJ, A. Haynes and George of .,. angling red brick walk of broad
Comstock visited friends and at- ••! 'DLo//erent :TT: steps is about to show pretty red
tended church services in Arcadia ~ -,'- -,'- oorberry bushes in a row on either
Sunday forenoon.., l side of it, all the way to the en-

'.'Il'S. Otto l'ette;nma,vnr dro'-e to ' trance of the dark red brick house." , .c , oCoCoCoCoCoCoCoC-H{oC{{{{oC{{oCoC{{oC,oC'HoC h t t t th east
Grand Island )"Ionday to meet her The rat er seep en'ace 0 e
father, Mr. Trier, of Chicago, who ]<'irst Ord was a tulip city ... wtll eventually have a spirea bank
is visiting here this week. or was it a spirea city? So many of white flowers covering it, match-

Alvin 1). Haywood accompanied allLI so beautHul, growing so pro- ing the spirea borders elsewhere
by )"Irs. Jessica Hettenmayer, Mr. fusely -that we could plant a few on the lots.
and Mrs, .\Iax Wall and Benny droye more, set asIde a day or two for So many places haye bN-n beau
to Grand Ish'l31d Sund3Y. festival and call ourselYes Spirea- Uful with spirea it is difficult to

The Cramer building on the east towo, or something like that. . name them but perhaps the most
end of Main street is being paint- And no\y we are come to the iris beautiful was the white house of
ed this week. again. I have told You before how Allce and Dutch Blessing, where

,Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey and easily they grown, how natural to the fountain of white spirea around
Gramp Hastings had Sunday di;n- our 'Climate thE'Y 'seem to be. Well, the base of the house and on the
ner at the Arrow hotel in Broken once more the town is bulging with lot lines were like something from
now. frothy iris blossoms. Some of them fairyland.

'Mr. and Mrs. Olen Beaver moved are topping the spikey green rows I always think Clara McClatch-
to the farm the fore part of the in nearly every yard. - ey's residence is particularly
week. A good many yards have half-a- channing at spirea-flowering-time.

'MI'. and Mrs. Dwight nrundage dozen or so varieties. Miss Finley Although it is one pla.ce that seems
and family moved here last week and her mother haye beautiful iris, to '00 welI-k~pt all hmes of the
from Mason City. They are living not satisfied to haye fine tulips a )'ear. I don't know how she does
in the Gramp Hastings houso in couple of weeks ago. it ... minds all our young teachers,
the southeast part of town and he At the L. D. Milliken home Mrs. keeps up her yard, does lots of
is employed at the )"Ianel garage. :\li1liken cherishes some fifteen var- reading, ploys a good dea) of golf,

Mrs, Hany :l-IcDonald worked the leties in her back)'ard, affording does quite a few things. outside her
fore part of the week at the Ar- herself an,d her neighbors much de- home for various orgalllzations and
cadla hotel. light. :. does them often and dependably.

Mrs. Lloyu 11. Bulger worked at Down on -the road to the fair- Such efficienry. Maybe I could get
tho postoffice the fore part of the grounds you should keep an eye on her to give me lessons.
week during the absence of the the Jensen place for it is ever so -Irma.
postmaster, who was in Bricsou attractiye.. The fenced in garden •
with the Scouls. with little pool and bridge was gay -Quiz waDt a.d8 let re@uu..

, ......, ~~~~N',J~..!a~II............

Social and Personal ,di) -rdf i-;X(~I' ,1~-f~;I--' ri:fi~\tf-]~:frM-~if<fi1:.Pfj·~i-f:i~~~f7:~rlll:;'"fl~\1 :}i':~)p~~.... . I ~ ,~~x~~, d1~~~-: ~-.-rJ:-:~lV·dumf-PAl:-::L~~d s\A'::'_ * jL~t.H):,l}t.x,,_JW
If we don'. "If you 10' new', calf us, p~one 30. The .odely - . ..".. ."".,.. ',' . •. ...... '.'11'5'.'-- --~~-,~,-~ """",

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items. < N'W'~">'? '~-v:." .. ;" ".
CtCtllS ~t:;~~e~~/[::~(,~n~O Zentner w~~U~~~l'~~' :~-~~\i~1 a ~Il~;~ve~t~y\t~::1 1-:- r;_<A -' " -~~,:::d If'' :YO

by Burwell Ir ieuds, Misses Thelmai :- --~-i t: ¥
J0I11:';011, :\1ar!<} ~Iathausc'r, phyllis, ,,:_':,::-:J"L- ~.""--~~~ Ift!.
~[e"5en:;er an d Dorothy Drave r, in --_:~ V
the Ha)'lllond Joh nscu home, and
rcceivcd many lovely gifts. j

Royal Kensington Club.
I The Royal Kensington dub met
ut Viot. 33 school Thursday after
noon with ten members <md four'
visitors, ~1~·,s .. Shoemaker. .\Irs. Kir- i
by, :\Irs. WlllJallls and :\Irs. Klunet.
The lesson, "Food for Defense," i

was gin-n by :\Irs. Ed Kasper aud

I

~Irs, Ivan Botts. T11e president ap
po in ted :-'1rs. Kasper an.l ;\Irs.:
Sp onccr Wa te rnia n us menu com- ~
miltee for the picnic in June. A'
delicious luu ch was served at the
close.

At St. Michael's church in Spald
ing at 7 o'clock Monday morning
occurred the mar ria ge of Mlss :'IIary
Catherine Zentner, daughter of :\11'.
and Mrs, Anton Zentner, o,f nco r
Spalding, to Cletus Hinglcln, son
of :\11'. and Mrs, Andrew Hinglein
of Spdlding. The brldeg room has
for the past year been employed by
The Ord Quiz.

-::\Isgr. D. F. Galvin celebrated the
nuptial mass. Attendants were
~Iiss Bulalia Zentner, the brlde's
sister, o;nd Paul Krick, jr.

]<'ollowing the wedding. dinner
was sened at the bride's homo to
senJ,lty guests and in the evening
the newlyweds gave a dance to
their friends at the Spalding audit
orium.

After a week's trip to Hushville,
Alliance and the Hlack :Hills they
will be at home in Onl, where'they
have rented and ,furnished a home
on' ,Xorlh 16th street.

5:30 o'clock. Four or five cars
motored to 'Wescott Springs where
lneaktast was cooked in one skillet
for thirty people. The seniors
thought they were going to have
fun at school but when 9 o'clock
came they were dismissed by Supt.
Tuning. Francis L. Harris and
Arnold Tuning accompanied the
seniors as guests.

Marie Furst returned to her home
in Fremont Saturday forenoon
where she will spend tho summer
months.

A telephone was installed in the
George Oisen home one doy last
week. ,

'Starting next week John Olsen
will write news for the Quiz, re
placing ~Irs. George l'J. Hastings,
jr.. who has had this job for the
past year.

Steve Grohosky, of SCQtia, was in
Arcadia Tuesda y afternoon 0 n
business.

Eugene porter of the lU'U, from
Graud Island, was here several
days last week on business.

Ira Foster, of Idaho, a brother of
Mrs. Clara Basterbrook, visited re
latives hero several da ys last week.

,:l-Irs. Delbert Holmes read on the
Christkiu Science devotloual pro
gram over radio station K.\I.\IJ
:SUlld3Y afte'rnoon at 3: 45 o'clock.

The faculty of the Arcadia school
entertained Mr. and Mrs, Francis
L. Harrls at tho Connnunlty pork
Friday evening. It was a, farewell
party to the Harris' who will not
return next year,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tuning en
tertained several friends at a bridge
party Friday rrlgh t in honor of :\11'.
and .\II'S. Prancis L, Harris.

'~1iss Lamoert left for her home
Friday. where she will spenu the
summer months.

Mrs. Dertha Catlin' had a sale
1<'riday afternoon and sold all of
her personnl belongings.

Margaret Dakervisited relatives
in W)'u'!lli;ng last week and return
"d for commencement e:1l.."!\t'cises af
ter which she immediately left for
W)'oming where she will live.

Mr. ,and ::'IIrs. 'Clint Whitman and
family left recently for Portland
where they will visit relatives.

The senior girls !from here will
tako teache r's exams in Ord Ju;ne
7th. . VeT/lOll Stalltoll IVcds.

Mr. and "Irs. ,Marvin Creech took At the .\Iethodist p3rsonCige here
"'Irs. Chandler, her lllother to Grand Saturd(ly evening, Hev . .\1. M. Long
Island early Saturday momlng united in marriage Miss Bvelyn
where she took a train for South Danks, daughter of Thomas Banks
Dakota where sho will visit rela- of Durwell. to Ver~lon J. Stanton,
lives. , o'f Ord. 'They were attended by

Willard Sharkey left for his :\11'. and .\Irs. Walter GuggenUlos.
home in Blgin ]<'riday eycn!Jlg. His The bride is a member of a prolU-
father came after him. inent Burwell family, was Yaledic-

'Carol ~ygren will stay here this torian when she graduated from
summer and lead the band as he did high school in 1939 and has since
last year. He will also lead the taught school in Garfield county.
Loup 'City band during the sUlllmer Mr. Sta~lton, a young Ord farmer,
months. has been employed by Mr. Banks IPicHer Roast.

Marion Hughes was taken to the for some time; ,:\11'. and '.\frs. D. K. Hardenbrook
Ord hospital Tuesd3Y eycni;ng be- ---------------1 and :\11'. and ':\Irs. Lavern Duemey
cause of the dislocation of his knee. eDjo)'ed a wiener roast at Dussell
He was operated on \Yednesday. Park Thursday evening.

R'lJph Aubert returned from
Hastings ]<'rid3Y where he had been
in a hospital for the past year.

':\Irs. John MaHoW of St. Paul
spent the week end here with ~Ir

a;nd ::'III'S. William Hamsey.
I:\Iary Sutton left for Grand Island

re"ently where she will spend the
summer with relatiYes.

:\Ielvin 'Swanson took Fred Mil
burn to Ansley \Yednesday evening
to meet :\Irs. 13earline, his daughter,
of Pawnee City, and her daughter,
who are visiting here this mouth.

Waiter Woody was taken to a
hospital in Hastings Friday where
he is t1jldergoing trt'atment for fail
ing health.

\Vilma Hag'ood left for ,Xorth
Platte recently where she has em
ployment.

Hobert Mather left for Ctilifomia
Sunday forenoon, where he has a
promise of employment.

1<'rancis L. Harris took his fam
ily to ]<'airfleld Saturday where they
will spend the summer months. He
retumed here than eveni;ng and
left for California Sund'ly forenoon
where he will work this summer.

The Arcadia schools dismissed
their classes Fridity for the SUlll-
mer vacation. .

Mrs. Caroline Catlin and Bertha
leH for Los Angeles Monday fore
nOcYn whe re they expect to make
their home in the future.

Dwain Williams was in Broken
Bow Saturday on business.

•

Order Your
Telephone Now!

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr.

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

No directory additions or changes will be
accepted after the closing date.

Be Listed in the July 1, 1941-

Telephone Directory

NOTICE

Arcadia News

JULY L 1941 ISSUE OF ORD AND BUR
\VELL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

CLOSES JUNE 15, 1941

Ben's Shoe Store
lJonnstail'S l"ndtr lien's Grill

-Ord

QUITTING
BUSINESS

Values in
SHOES

liu)' lor all sUlIllller; boy
lor next lall; "hUo )'Ou can
g'd tine shoes at pr!tcs below
nllQlesale cost.

J::Hr)' pair of shocs in our
store lUust Le sold amI herc
"e offer a special gruuII of
"ol1lcn's shoe~. 1J1'oken lots
of lines that sold up to $:i.OO
I,er pair:

Patent Leathers antI Ga·
Lanlines in all the darker
eolors; strall~, pumps, tics
~sizes to fit eHr, body,
llllu('s to $:i.OO, now

•---------------------+

'The Legion Auxiliary met this
week at the George Parker home
with "II's. ]<'. H. Christ and ::'IIrs.
George Parker acting as hostesses.
Work was done on wreathes for
Memorial Day.

'Saturday forenoon the G I 1'1
Scouts can Jasscd the residential
district selling poppies. During
the afternoon and evening the pop-

, pies were sold on the streets by
daughters of veterans and Auxiliary
members. ::'III'S. Anna Warden was
the poppy chairman.

Wor-d was recently received of
the ma'r riage in Xevo da of Doris
Crerucc n to Hoy Spradlin of Los
Angeles, on ::'IIarc11 22. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. an d Mrs,
Henry Cremeen and was g raduated
from the Arcadia high school and
taught school for three years. Two
years ago she went to Los Angeles
where she has been employed sluce,
The couple are living at 4403% N.
F'igue roa. Highland Park, Calif.

The Western Public Service com
pany held a cooking school in the
Ga)'ety theatre building 'Tuesdoy af
ternoon and evening.

'The :\Iay 'tea in the Methodist
church basement Thursday after
noon was well attended.

Mr. and .\Irs. G. ]<'. D"C1n moved
from Omaha last week and wllI
make their home with her mother,
:\Irs. N. A. Lewin.

Bd and Dill' Zikmund moved a
building to Ord by truck 'last
Thursday afternoon. It was the
old scale house neal' the depot.

':\lI's. George :E:. Hastings, jr" and
Sharon went to Ord last week
where thfY are maki;ng arrange
men ts to mo,'e in the near future.

Beulah Xelson and Peggy Hast
ings motored to Hastings Sunday
where they are spending the week
with Virginia Dulger who is attend
i;ng Hastings College.

'The l;ommuuify club met at the
hotel 'Tuesday evening. A large
number of farmers responded to
invitations. Bnlj')'one becam," bet
ter acquainted and a gooll time W~tS

had.
':\Irs. Dwain Williams droye to

Grand Isla~ld Wednesd3Y to take
her Alother, who has been visiting
here for the past week, to take a
train for her home in York. She
was accompanied by :\Irs. :E:. C.
Baird.

I:\Irs. "larks of Ord spent the past
week here visiting her sister, ~Irs.

Walter Woody_
Hey. Gilbert of Fremont g::i,-e the

cOlllmencement addrt:ss Thursday
night.

':\Irs. N. A. Lewin entertained two
tables of pinochle Frid3Y aftel'lloon.
Lonly refrt:slunents were served.

The annual senior class break
fast was held FridClY morning at

\

J

"
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Signature Itecord
GOY. Burnet R. Maybank, South

Carolina. claims a new speed record
in name signing. By signing 700
highway bonds in one hour he best
ed the record of 500 held by E. P.
Miller, state treasurer.

!:'tIl'. and Mrs. John Kusek of Col
UlllUUS, who are here visiting rela
tives and Ir ien ds, were supper
guests in the Raymoud Zulkoski
home on Friday and supper guests
in tbe Frank T. Zulkosk l home on
Saturday. They spent Sunday night
and Moridc y in the Joe Ciemny
home.

Peaches g::~~------ 2~~;s~_ 29c
Grapefruit ,~:;:.~--- 2~~~:-19c
.CheIIIII'es n.ed, Tart, ~~~ 1~_53c. PItted__________.
O J • Polk 46·oz. 25range Ulce llrand__ Can -- c
Peaches llahed .~~~ 1~_45c
P . watc:r. So. 10 29crunes pac:k Can --
P Sugar llelle. 2XQ. 2 25eas Swed, }'an<'I--_____ Cans- C

C Gardenslde, 2So. 215corn Standard___________ C.ans_
T t Stand· 3No.2 20cOnla oes ard . ellns_
J • Stoke1".'s, NO.,2 Tall 10Ulce TOJIATO .Can ------ c
Corned Beef ~:~s·__ 2 ~2;~:~ 39c
Catsup IIdnz .2 ~~~t~~s 35c

Miracle Whip ~~~~~ing_ ~;r 32c
D I Salad Qt. 27uc less lJressing --_ Jar C

Wheaties ~~:~~~ Hakes_. ~~~: 10c
P Goodnin's. 1·1b. 21reserves Stranberry__.Jar - C

G h Plrlltes' 2·1b. 2'4ra ams Gold .llox - c
Grahams S.Il.C. Sugar, 2·lb. 29c1IoneI.Mald .llox -
Jell-well ~:~':iti:g~~ __.3 Pkgs.l0c
S Sleepy Hollow, 12-oz. 13yrup fane & Mllple Can -- C
RI Cello.pack. 3·lb. 19Ice Choice llag - C

B Great 4·lb. 22eans Northern .llag - C
P Size f·lb. 29runes 90 to l00---r ----_llag- C
Soap l'eJs·Nap(ha Cake 5c
BI I WlLIte Quart 10eac I Magle · . llottle C

mUNG us YOUH. EGG~.

BEEF ROAST ~tS~l~K CUTS_. : . . LB. 19c
STEAK ~?t~~E~~~.~_~~ . ._LB. 22c
PORK RO "ST LOIN END 17. ~.l OH SliOULDEH - LB, c
BACON ~~~l~~DpfEU~~E_~ -_- . LB, 21c
PICNICS S~lOKED 18SHANKLESS .-LB. C

BACON ~~~fJD--- ..-------------------------.-------------------.LB. 13c
BOLOGNA :~iWg~I ._ LB, 16c
LUNCH ME'AT SPICED llAl\1VEAL LOAF . LB. 23c
LARD t~~~ . 2 LBS. 23c

------------------~------------- ..

2No. 2~a 25Cans____ C
Van Camp's Brand

Pork &Beans

PAPER
Picnic SUPll!ies

PKG. 7c

CRISCO

SYRUP
llubinger's (dark)

5·lb. 27c 1,0.lb. 49cCan _ (an _

Prccreamc:d ,., rcadI to mIx
3·1b. 49cCan _

i

Your c:holce of 80 Zc:e Napkins,12 }'orks, 12 Spoons, 7 Cups or
12 Yog'ue Plates .. ,at 'j'c apackage. Start the season withaSUllply of each!

cises at tile high school of which Harold Kusek left for Sargent
13ill Hewit was one of the grad- Mon day where he will be employed
uates, T!ley remained to visit r e- in the Phillips 66 station.
latin's, re t urnin g Saturday evenlug. Sunday dinner guests in the Leon

111'. aud 11rs. Jolln Galka of Ord IOsentowski farm home were Mr.
wcre Friday evening visitors here an d Mrs. Eumuud Oscntowsk l and
in the Joe Ciemuy home. I sons, ::\lrs. F'ra nk Zulkosk i, sr., and

1\Irs. A. A. Hayek, :\1l's. Dean 2\1. ::\!rs. Ann~ Soc~a. of <?rd and the
Hewit aud son 13ilJ, aud Jerry Ok- 1< rank 1', Zulko~kl famIly,
rina, all of David City, came Wed- The Ladies Study club are spcn
u esday evening to attend the com- soriug another card party which is
mencement exercises at Ord of to be held at the St. Mary's club
which Phyllis Dodge was a mem- rooms Sunday e'vening, June 1.
bel'. Mrs. Hayek is ~by.llis' grand- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg and
mother and Mrs. Hewlt IS her aunt. Richard drove to Kenesaw on busl-

Leon Cdemny spent Friday after- ness Monday. While there they
noon in Grand Island attending to also visited with Harry Gerrard
business.' and other friends.

Su-Purb

Pahuolive
Soap

3~~~~ 17c

-3 grlUl.ulatc:d soap
"ith aband lotionIngredlent.5O·oz. Pkg. SIc

21·oz. 17CPkg.__ ,

Safeway payg the prouucerg full market price

Scott
Tissue

21·oz. 19cPkg.__

\ Oxydol

41WLLS_29c

-a complete house.hold gCllnulatc:d soap.
69·oz. l'kg. ~Sc

•
POTATOES CA~U:OHNI~\. SIL\J<VfEH.S 10 Ibs • S• u. S. NO. 1 GHADE.____________ • 4fI C
CUCUMBERS TEXAS SUCEHS' IbLONG GREEN . . • S C
LEMONS ~v~~fl~~,~~~~_~~ : --Jb. 10 C
ORANGES CALlFOHNIA Ib "1. SUNKIST VALENCIAS. . . .__. C
TOMATOES TEXAS IREl> HlPE. ,2 bs. 2,Sc

N t I Z('llh)r 2S·oz. 15ec at llrand________________ Bottles C

N dI Cc:Uo'llack, 12·oz, 1000 es Medium or Wlde Pkg. - C

P Swift's, 12·oz. 23rem Re~dI·to-Sene------------- Can -- c
Peanut Butter llelccly .~:~. -27c

Potted Meats Llbby'S 4~~:~~~~15c

S d• Oral.shaped Can, 1~·oz. 10ar IneS Mustard or Tomato Can -- C

C ff AirnaI, 14 8·1b. 39o ee ._.... l.lb. llag C llag - C
FI Kitchen Craft, 69 is-lb. $125our._ 2t·lb. llag . C llag__ J

O t llanner, 3·1b. 15a s Qukk or Regulas---;-------- l'kg. C
Royal Satin Shortening ~;~~. -43c
Sh t • g Kc:cn i·lb. 53cor enUl llrand Carton
Starch ~~;~s or GLOSS 2lp~~s.15c

S It .lIorton·s, 226·oz. 15ca Plain or Iodizeu_________ Cartons

P t t Ch' Ray 27·oz. 25o a 0 IllS Macks . Pkgs. C

D'IIP' kl Western 2 I·Qt. 25I IC es Prlue_________ Jars- C

01' Ebony, No.1 13lves Ripe ._________________ Can - c
Mustard Sunset llrand .~:rt_13c
Soda Waters far.~.Pak .lll~~tle 10c

(plus deposit)

and enjoy the weekend
shopping worries. J"!st make
your list and take it to your neigh.

r
borhood Safeway where you will
find everything you need to carry
you through the holidays.

~•..•..~

Calif., ~ft for their homes Thurs
day morning after spending two
wecks here in the Joe Cietu ny
home. .

Mrs, N. Knudsen, 11iss Bertha
and :'oIl'S. W. J. Helleuerg were Sat
urd-ay arteruoon visitors in the Mrs.
:'tlarie Jensen home in Ord,

LaRue Xelson of Goodenow, is
spending a few days with her cous
in, Virginia Hansen in the home of
their grandmother, Mrs. Roscoe
Garnlck. '

.:\lrs. W. E. Dodge ana Phyllis
accompanied by Mrs. Leon Ciemny
and Carol Jean drove to David
City F'riday afternoon where they
attended the commencement exer-

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

. "W"t c....,

Close - Out of

Ben's Shoe Store
lJownsta!l's Undc:r llen's Grm

-Oed

I
Womensl
WHITES

Get here quick for these,alues. bec:ause they hinebeen l·e.p1'fced for thls finalc1ose·out and eHry "omannceds new whH-e shoes no,v,with the sc:asou just starting.

One bfg gl'l)Ull of WOo
)lj';YS W 11 IT.E SLU.JUmSllOJ::S, including pumps.ties, sandals alHI sport ox·focds in lllain ,~hite, perfor·ates antI "hite-and·browncombinations, now offered inour QlTl'Tl~G llFSI~.ESS
~llOE S.nE at, Jour choice-

$1·88

~. -
" .

.$J'.'/'"
~;,:J!

,''''h~

A new subtle
shade for warm
weather woor.

Chase's

in your favorite
threadwei'ilhls

s£~~'~>L1.~ _._

Flattering to the skin
kissed gently with SW1light
to give it delicate warmth

and character. Wear it
with white and IXlstels

flattering with sheer navy,
black and brown. t-

$1

J!l\~b t'UUK

r
---------------------:-1 L. Johnson aud ~Ir. and Mrs. 1<'. A. ~{r. and '~!rs. George Johnson

Johnson were dinner guests in the spent Sunday at Bcardwe ll where
BUR \V ELL I Leonard Johnson home. they wen, guests in the ranch

Mrs. H. 13. Gr unkeiuvye r and Mar- hoiue of his uncle who has exactly
.l----------------------~lin drove to Wolbach Tuesday the same name.

,1\11'. and Mrs. C. E. Hallock, :\11'. where they visited her pa rcuts, l\lr. Williall1~I0~Iullen, jr., has se cur
and Mr s. Netl Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. and 1Irs. Dudley Miller. They also ed a job with a bottling works in
1I. D. :\Ic:'tIullen,!lIr. and 1!rs. D. O. plan to go to Lincoln before re- Bu rling to n, Ia.
McCartby and Mr. and Mrs. 13. W. turning home where they will visit Mrs. Vere Shafer and 13il1 Eath
Wagner enjoyed an indoor picnic her sister, Miss Willa Day l\IlIler. erton drove to Comstock Thursday
at the C. \Y. Jlughes farm home ·:\lrs. Glenn Wiley of Rose was a where they met ~lr. Shafer's moth
Sunday evening. 'The dinner was guest in the Vernon Dye home on er, Mrs. W. B. Shafer and his sis
planned for an out-of-doors affair Wednesday. tel', Mrs. A. B. Casey, both of Els ie.
but owing to the weather it was de- Joy, David, and Martin Light, the They had rode to Comstock with
clded to hold it inside. chlldren of Rev. and Mrs. Shelby friends. Mrs. Casey returned home

The presidents of the various J. Light of Edgemont, S. D., were Sunday but Mrs, Shafer is remo lu
women's clubs in Garfield county overnight guests in the Anton Za- ing for a longer visit.
met with Mrs. D. C.l\lcCarthy Men- lud home Thursday. ·l\lrs. Light 1l0nllIeJean, the daughter of Mr.
\lay afternoon to formulate plans spent };'riday with the Zaluds. The and :ill's. Walter Conard. submitted
for doing Red Gross sewing. Mrs. Lights are now in Illinois where to an appendectomy in Dr. Cram's
McCartby has been appointed to they are visitiug relatives and hospital Saturday.
head th is work. As yet the women friends. . A SDn was born to .:\11'. and Mrs.
are not ready to commence. They !l\lr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach and Allen Bowman of Ericson in Dr.
have received some woolen mate- family and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hizer Cram's hospital Monday.
rial suitable for boys' trousers and and faiufly drove to Broken Bow Dr. Cram performed three ton
some bird's eye cloth for diapers Sunday where they were guests in sillectomies the fore par t of the
but no instructions 0.1' patterns the Hubert Leach home. week. The patients were Miss
have been received. Any women !vII'S. Daisy Strong, l\Iiss Bessie Dorothy Manu, who was operated
willing to sew <or knit for the Red Oook and .\11'. andMrs, Fred 13trong on Monday, and Roy Dean Webb,
Cross is asked to contact Mrs. Me- and daughter, all of Almeria, were son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webb, and
earthy. Mrs. 1<:tligene Hallock has dinner guests in the Vernon Dye ,:\lax Scofield, son of Supt. and Mrs.
been appointed chairman ot the home 1<'riday evening. Scofleld, Tuesday.
work in knitting but as yet no yarn Mrs. Frank Grabowski of Oak- 'The second annual alumni meet-
has been received. The Knite club land, Calif., is visiting her hus- ing of the former students ot Bur
has decided to meet one night each band's mother, sister and brother well high school wlll be held in the
week to sew and knit for the Red in Burwell this week. new school auditorium June 5. A
Cross. !.:'Ilrs. -Lillian Rasmussen, who 7 o'clock dinner wlll be served. All

A. B. Shoemaker is in Montana spent the winter in. Wartburg, fanner .studcnts, teachers and wives
where he is visiting a niece and Teun., where she kept house tor and husbands are Invited to attend.
her husband who Is superintendent her brother who Is a physician, re- The members of the Class of 1941
of the Crow Agency. turned to Burwell Saturday. Mrs. will be guests. Tickets tor the

!l\lr. and 'l\lrs. Robert Hoppes en- Rasmussen is afflicted with rheu-

1

dinner can be purchased at the
tertained at a dinner in their home matlsmbut after spending a few Golden Rule store. Dr. Cram, pre
Sunday in honor of their son, W1l- days in the healthful and invigor- sident of the alumni association,
lard, who is home from California at ing' climate of this locality, .she

1

was host to the other members of
for a visit prior to his enlistment expects to be in her usual condl- the committee at a luncheon in the
into the army. The guests were tion of good health, Burwell hotel Thursday noon where
Mr. and Mrs. Korman Schuyler and A special train of elghtcen car- plans for the affair 'were made.
famlly, :\11'. and Mrs. Floyd Rowse loads of thin, hungry cattle from' Mrs. R. L. Walker and Mrs. Cannen
and family and '.\11'. and ,MrS. For- Texas arrived in Burwell Sunday 1Hornby are in charge of the dinner.
Lest Swanson, morning. They had been bought Mrs. Hornby and MIss Nina Nick-

'The Garfield Mutu:ll Telephone by Alex Chapman, a Loup county Iells and Miss Alaire Pulliam are
company has several men a\ work rancher who Is a fonner resident arrang ing a varied and interesting
digging a trench in the street in of the Lone Star state. The cattle program. Rex Wagner has charge
the north side of the square where were steers ot the longhorn variety, of the tickets. Persons pltlcnlns
they will lay a se,·en hundred foot striped, speckled, spotted and a to attend are urged to purchase
~ble. After serious cousideration' variety ot .other colors. After be- tickets as soon as possible.
John Penas, manager of the com- ing unloaded, watered and ted they Stanley DiIUmit, of Tay.!or, had
pany ooncluded that it would be were driven to Mr. Chapman's nine a tonsillectolllY performed Satur
.sasier to lay the cable now than section ranch twenty mlles north- day by Dr. K J. Smith.
when the streets are paYed Qnd w~st of .Burwell. Mr. Chapman t\~rs. George Iwansk,i fell down
(lonsequently he got a crew of men WIll run thel~l on the ran~e this staIrs Monday, suffenng bruises
At work on the job. summer and lU the fall shIp them and. cut",. She was attended by Dr.

Austin Anderson and Alex Cham- to market. Snllth.
bel'S returned Sunday from Calif- ,Mr.. and Mrs. l:ldon Ballagh left I~Iiss Ruth Langstrom and :\lrs.
ol'llia. The others who accompan- S~nday for a belated honeymoon :\lary Stoddard accompanied l\1:.
led them remained for a longer tnp .through the west Befor? re- and ~rs. Donald Crouch to theIr
Iltay on the west coost. Monday tUl'lllllg home theypl~n to viSIt his h~me III Council Bluffs Sunda~ and
morning the Anderson car filled brother, Harold, at WInlock, Wash. Will spend the summer there. The
'With wo~en started back to Calif- ~Iiss 1<'lorence Donner, who at- Crouchs stopped In Burwell en
~rnia. 'Those in the party were t;~d6 a school of beauty culture at rout.e home from a western trip.
Mrs Lynn Runyan, !Mrs. LI!lD Gar- <:! Iand Island cal~e h,ome Saturday. !vhss13etty Meyer left ~'?r:day for
rison, <2\11'5. 'Clifford Anderson and ~he will ta~e a week s vacation be- ~maha where she is Vlsltlllg her
Merle and ,Mrs. Oney Anderson. fore retu:nlUg ,to the school. sl~t~r, 'Mrs. Robert Day ar:d family.
Attorney Glen Runyan who accom- The Mlsses Crystal and Elaine Mr. and Mrs. Jack Remeke, of
panied Mr. Anderson to O1liforuia Woods and Loretto Meuret ~nd Del- Bricson, a:e parents ~f a baby born
l!lans to return with this group. bert Pearson returned thIs week Sunday WIth Dr. Snllth in attend-

A family dinner was held in the from Camp Ro~!J;~on, Ark.! where ance.
Robert Williams home Sunday. The th~y had been vIsIting relatives and Mrs. Effigene Hallock and her
,uests v.ere Mr. and Mrs. 1<:llis W1l- fnends encamped there. Mrs. A. sister, 'Mis~ Lelia Moorman, left
Iiams and Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Partridge ac~ompanled the~ as Sunday for Q three weeks bus tour
Thompson all of Grand Island, Mr. far as Kansas CIty where she vlsit- of the east. They planned stops at
and Mrs. Henry BonsQll, Miss ed her daughter, Mrs. 'Marion Lang St. Louis. Chatanooga, Ashville,
iBethene Guggenmos of Ord and Mr. and Mr. Lang. N. C., Washington, New York City,
and .\11'5. W. };'. Grunkemeyer. The Elmer Gllbert and .:\1rs. Nora Otte Boston Montreal, Niagara l<'alls
Thompsons are the parents ot Mrs. and family of Wayne, arrived in and Chicago.
Ellis Williams. Burwell Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. ------- _

The Misses Thelma Mae and Vir- 1<'rank Gllbert and family also of rL--_-_-E_-L_-Y--_R-_:-~---~-_-~-_~_-S-__-_-J,inia Johnson, Amelia; Wilma and Wayne .came Sunday. The men are
Marie Mathauser, and Gayle and brothers o'f Mrs. A. H. Partridge,
Phyllis Messenger enjoyed a pic- and Mrs. Otte is a sister to Mrs.
lli~ in the Ord park 1<'riday evening. Partridge. They were guests in

Rev. and Mrs. Allen Strong of the Alvin Davis, Pat Brenneman Miss Loretfa Kusek went to
Bose and Mrs. Daisy Strong of AI- and };'loyd Partridge homes. Sun- Grand Island last Wednesday where
merla were dinner guests in theIday a famllyplcnic in their honor she spent a few days with her .sis-
Vernon Dye home Sunday evening. was held in Riverside poark. tel', Mrs. Henry Zeleski and family.
'They were on their way home from Mrs. Gene Lewis and daughter Wm. J. Helleberg, who is acting
Hastings where Rev. Strong was went to Omaha Wedne3day -where as section foreman at Morquette
ordained into the ministry of the they will make their home. Mr. until the vacancy is filled, spent
!Ih-e.ngelicalchurch. Lewis 1$ stationed at 1<'ort Crook. Sunday here with his family. The

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson of ,Miss Ruth Ann Cass returned vacancy being filled ,Monday, he was
Pasadena are visiting his brothers, 1<'riday from the MoCaliy ranch a,ble to return home.
F, A. Johnoon andE. E, Troxell. where she had spent four days as IMrs. Barney Kuklish and son
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. W. the ~uest of Mr. and ~lrs. Charles Gordon were Sundoy aftel'lloon vi-

CaSSIdy. . . sitars in ,the home of her parents,
Mrs. W1ll!an~ Helleberg and Rich-, :\11'. and Mrs. 1<:arl Crosley. in Ot:d.

ard and VlI'glUia Hansen, all of Mrs. 1<'rank Zulkoski sr of Ord
Elyria were guests in the Leo ~el- spent (he day, Thursday, h~~e in the
son 'home Wednosday. home of her son, Frank 'T. and fam-

Mrs. 'Cecll Butts entertained the ily.
girl's 4-1I club and their leader, :\1 .1~' J R k f .
Miss Evelyn Banks, In her home _ '•..1'. anu .11'5._... ad e 0 ~l.g
Thursday. ,All six members were Sl?llng,s ~ame Satul day for a VISIt
present and five new Ones Were WIth theIr son, Al and his family.
added to the club. When . t~ey retul'lle~ home S\lnday
. Joe Lukesh and his orchestra t~eywe1e aocolllNllled by theIr son

drew a Farge crowd at the Sacred Eugene: who had made hi~. home
Heart bazaar dtlnce held in the here With his brother Al while he
Larietto ballroom Monday evening. attended school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Massey and Louie RuzoY~ki, who ~as been
Mrs. Knute Peterson will drive to employed a~t Alllta, Ia., arl'lved S~t
Tekamah Thursday where they 'will u:day toI ~pend a few days WIth
attend the decoration day program hIS fami y.
They will visit friends and rela~ ,~lr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski and
tives in the northeast plrt of the ~lll1or Jospent the day, Thursday,
state before cominO' home. lU Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. B~ A. ROlSe enter- '.:.I>I~. :a,n(~ l\1rs. W. B. Hoyt and :\11'5,
tained their bridge club to a 7 :00 I!. ~. Cluld,s a~d daught~r ~athryn
o'clock dinner in the Burwell hotel 1< il) e of W Illlllngton. Callf., and
:\londay evening. After the dinner :'tIrs. ,g,. I. ~loore of Bellflower,
they went to the Rose home where
they pia red bridge. High scores
for the evening were made by Mr.
and ~lrs. Russell .:'I1itchell.

The American Legion will have
charge of the Decoration Day pro
gram which will be presented at
the cemt"lery Frid,ly morning. The
assembly .will be at the court house
at 9: 30. At 10: 00 they will leave
for the cemetery. The band will
play America and The Land We
Love. Rev. J. Bruce 'Vylie will
pronounce the invooation. Melvin
Struve and Gerald Hald will sing
God Bless America. Rev. Wylie
will deliver the oration and the
band will play The Star Spangled
13anne r. 'The program w ill be clos
ed with rifle salute by the firiug
squad under the charge of Sergeant
Julius Sewall.

Arthur ~!aret of Keal'lley arrived
in 13urwell Mond,ly where he as
Sumed charge of the WPA crew
who are doing -the prelimin:lry work
prior to paving the streets around
the square. Mr. Maret will stay in
Dunlell until the project is com
pleted. '~1rs. Maret an,l their son
will arrive in 13urwell Frid:lY where
they will make their home for the
summer.

Mr. and :\!r·s. Roy Hughes and
Patty drove to Grand Islund Sat
urday where they visited his father,
1<'rank Iltughes, who is in a hospital
there. Mr. Hughes is receiving
medical treatment and as soon as
his condition Is illlprO\'ed he will
submit to a surgical openltion.

George Woodward of Dllnning,
who was a surgical patient in Dr.
Cram's hospital returned home on
Sunday.

I.~ KISSED WITH SUNUGHT

j
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PAGE FIVE

Marl Beran

OF

MILK
AUE'

Dairy Orange
A~D

AND YOUR OLD TIRE

6.00-16 .
T.rt$tone

" CONVQY TIRES
\The biggest tire
>\bargainenroffered!

/\ Extra miles of
>~ d e p e II dab 1e

~'[h service with
t extra safety,

priccd dowll
tobcJrock.
Hurry,
Salecnds
Junelst.

The most satisfying of
summer «lrlnl,»

CO~1PANIONS

Chocolate Milk

NOLL'S DAIRY

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

t he pn)gnl:n tile hostesses. Mrs,
Bmma ~litchell, Mrs. Stanley Mit-
chell. ,:\lrs. Wilfred Hainc's, Mrs.
Austin Chambers aml Mrs. L. D.
Pierce served strawberry shortcake
and coffee.

Willis Garner

L1ste!! to the Volce of Firestone with Ricnerd Crooks, '
Margaret Speaks onel the Flresfone Syr.lphony* Or~hestr", under the dlrect;'~n of AlfrC:f Wc::!~nltd~.
Monclay' eve nings, over N. 8. C. Red Nehiork

Ord \V0l11.111 Speaks
to a Burwell Group

(Special to the Quiz)
Burwe11- ·:\Irs. era wIc I'd :\lorleol

sen, departmental ua t Iona l defense
chc irman of the Ain crican Legion
Auxiliary. spoke at tile meeting of
the Aux il ia ry in the American Leg
ion hall in Burwell Tuesday after- e
noon. Other Ordite1s prestenht were ~:
Mrs. A. A. ,Viegan t. pas c apcau ~,
of the Farly and Eight, ::\1rs. Maude f
Cochran, past departmental presi
dent, and :\lrs. John Ward. It was i.
the annual visitors day a"lll every i'
member of the auxiliary brought a t :

guest to the meeting. t
The :\Iisses Ala ir e Pulliam, Betty l:i

Horner, ::\la1'ce11" Wheeler and Mar- I~.
Ietta Ude ll were initiated into the '
organization. After the business
meeting the ladies adjourned to the /'
Cong regat iona l church where 1 a 1.•'
musical program was g iveu nne er
the directlon otMrs, Leonard John
son. '2\Iiss ~hucella Wheeler and
Paul Hunyan ~resen~d saxophone
solos, June Hornby a vlbra harp
solo, Bonnalyn Za lud a piano solo.
Marle tta Ude ll a vocal solo and
Miss Betty HOllier gave a readin g.
Miss Mae Meyers anti Mlss Dorothy
Duncan played 'accompaulnu-n ts
for t~lJ musical numbers. Af~er

!<'IUESTONE TIUES AUE SOLD IN OUD BY

Come in and gef your complimen'
tar,! p~ckage of the new rclabelie
Fjre$ton~ Marigold tfower seed,.
Thoy are yours for the asking

R. L. Lincoln----------------------

Men's Shoes
Must Be
SOLD!

$3048 Ord Co.:operative Oil Company
Ben's Shoe Store ED OETKE~, Manager •• ORD. NEDHASKA

lJo"nstail's 1!l1der llCll'S Grill L&LTIre &ElectrIC SerVIce Beran &Garner Texaco Sta.
-Ord

New Roblee
Men's Shoes

We an.' Qrll'l'l~U SHOE
llrSl~LSS <ulIl all our Illen's
shoes, as" elIas all other
shues in our lla~e1l1ent Shoe
stor<" must be sold at less
tIlau ori~inal cost. Hefe's a
~ul.er., alue:

""atlonall)'.lino" n It 0 b lee
shoes ror !Uen, adHrtlscd al.
'I<l I S at $:1.00, includes new
SUIHIIHr sf)les as 'Yell as
lJlad.s and lJro" llS. }'ull
1'l1l11;4.' of sizes, lour choice
now ror onl)'-

• ,- • -.,' .,-.... -',... ..- - r •

. . I

-.:III'. and Mrs. L. II. Dillon plan ~.:'IIr. and .:'III'S. Leon Wc r n er and
to leave F'r iday for a Denver visit. two small children came from their

-Floyd ="o1'llstrom, district man- home near Ericson Saturday to
agel' of the Phillips Petroleum Co., spend the day with her sister, Mrs,
was an Ord business visitor Thurs- Ralph Misko and ::\11'. ::\1isko.
clay and Friday. ,-Alvin Gross of Hastings was in

--R F', Heyuolds of the Lincoln o I'll Thursday au d Friday, looking
Joint Stock Land bo nk was in Ord after the interests of the local Food
on bus in es s Wednesda y au d return- Center store. ,::\11'. Gross is super

i ed to Lincoln Thursday. visor of 17 stores and spends the
J I -':'oIl'S. Thomas Williams went to greater part of his· time going
; Xortu Loup on the bus Thursday around visiting them. He is a son

aft crnoou to visit her parents, Mr. of Mr. and '::\11'5. Julius Gross of
Jnd :\11 s. A. H. Jackman. B II

-~::\lax: Haber of Omoha has re- urwe.
turned to Ord and Is taking cof- -County Judge and Mrs. John
rcctive eye treatuie n ts from Dr. Geo .•\~dersen wi~h. Barbar a an~ Donnie
Parkins as he did last summer, WIll leave }< r iday for. Kl.rksville,.
meantime staying at the Parkins :\10., where Dr. Laughlln w il l oper
home. ate in hope of making Barbara

-4:\lrs. Victor Hall and daughter more comfortable: Barbara~ now
Sally accompo nled Miss Helen ::\la- 11, had pol lomyle tls (IS a fh:e month
gill Irom Holdrege .10 Ord to spend old baby, and the.operations are
Saturday. While '::\11ss Ma gll l was to move muscle tissue that i.s
busy with her Campfire work :\-Irs. healthy. ~nd strong and g.raft It
Hall and Sally visited her mother, where It 1S needed to stabilize one
Mrs. James Misko. . knee and one ankle. Because p.er
L4~londay was a hcppy day for mother was a nurse and has faith

I wo little lads from North Loup fully massaged her legs, Barbara
youthful members of the:\Ianchest~ is in much better shape than she
er and ="e!St1;U families. They came would have bCf':U otherwise and has
to Ord in a car with friends of the worn no braces f.or a year. or two.
family, anti joy of joys! They rode Mrs. Andersen WIll stay with Bor
home on the train in grandeur. bara for three weeks ?r so, but the

-":\liss Darlene Chilewski wlll Judge and Donnie w111 return to
leave tomorrow morning for Com- Ord Sunday, probably.
stock to spend a few days with her -~------------ :.- ~---=- _
parents before going to Hastings,
where she will begin studIes in the
business college.

-Miss Wilma 'Shavlik will leave
Sunday for Denver, going directly
from Ord. She has been dramatics
teacher and normol training in
structor i:u the Ord high school for
the past two year,s.

-W. W. (Pike) Hill, who was
emploj',ed for the past two .years as
a linotype operator with the Min
den Courier, is now working at a
similar job i:n ChE'j'ennE'; ,Vyo.

-J.'Ylrs. Ed Cook was. a delegate
to an Evangelical church confer
ence held last' "'eek In Hastings.
Several other melilbers of th'e' :\1ira
Valley chlirch attendei.l some of the
sessions.

-::\11': and:'lIrs. Mark Tolen left
Ord Saturday for a ten day trip
to the west. While gone they pla.n
ned to see his sister, Mrs. ~larg(lret

·.:'IlcGrE'gor at Cody, Wj'o., who Is
head nurse of a hospital there.
~Dr. and Mrs. C. J. 2\11l1er and

Mary and Hoger left &lluri.lay for
a trip to the southwest, plannblg
to be gone about t.wo weeks. TheIr
first stop was to be at Colorado
Springs. ,Vhile they are ou t of
town 2\lrs. Lois Work and her
daughter, Helen 'Kathryn, are stay
ing in the Miller home.

--4:\lrs. Lois Work went to Brok
en Bow :'Ilondoy to attend a meet
ing of librarians. She has been
cataloging the hIgh school library
for several weeks past, and reor
ganizing it.
~Adolph Sevenker, who for a

number of years has been a clerk
in the Karly HardwarE', has re
signed his job there and next Mon
day will go to work for the Ori.l
Coopert1lile creamery, taking the
place of }<'rank Valasek, who has
secured a position with an Omaha
dairy a:nd plans to move his fain
i1y to that ci.l;' ~t once.

-2\11ss Lillian Karty completes
her year's work at Creighton Uni
Yel'Sity this week, but as she has
applled for both }<'BI and Civil Ser
vice employment she will remain
in Omaha u.ntil Jlllle 6 to take ex
amina tions.

--c.\Ir. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
drove to Broken Bow Saturday eve
ning, taking their aunt, :\lrs. Dan
iel Burke, who we:llt from there
by train to Billings. :\lon\, where
she was to be met by her son, Clay
ton. She will spend the SUlllmer
in Clayton's home in Cody, Wyo.

-:Soturday :\11'. and :\Irs. Frank
Fafeita, sr., sold their furniture and
about June 1 they will accompany
their sa:u El11il, wife and son Billie,
to California, where the senior
}<'afeitas have resided several years.
The Bmll Fafeita family will re
turn to Ord after a brief vIsit there.
l'.Irs. U W. Gruber, mother of Mrs .
Frank l<'afeila, jr., does not plan to
sell her furniture as the Quiz stat
ed last week.

-'CaprOJ1 Coe, student at Kear
ney Normal. had plantled to meet
his parents, Mr. and :'oIrs. Fred W.
Coe, in Grand Island Sunday and
accompany them to Ashland to at·
tend the wedding of hi~ sister ::\lar
jorie to Bill Ande rson. When his
p,'.Hents reachc'(} Grand Island, Ca
pron was not in evidence. A long
dis~ance call brought forth news
that Capron's alarm clock had fall
I'd to work and so he had missed
his bus. Consequently, he also
wissecl his sis(er's marriage cere
money.
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PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI
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-":\1iss Gertie Knebel went to . ~Syl Furtak made a business
Grand Island for a visit Thursday trip to Burwell, Taylor, Sargent
morning. and Comstock Friday afternoon.

-H. B. Van Decar and E. C. -'2\lrs. Helen Hill took a few
James returned Friday from a days off and left for Grand Island
business trip to Goodland, Kas. Thursday afternoon ,{or a short

-Paul Donnelly, who Is employ- visit.
v ed by Lloyd Hunt at Kearney, was -':\Irs. Joe Klat went to Grand
an overnight visitor in Ord, return- Island on the bus Wednesday aft
lug to his work Thursday morning. ernoon to spend a few days visiting

........j~lr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster drove her sisters, Stacie and Anna Polan,
to G.o!,nd Island Wednesday, where and brother, Joe Polan and family.
Ed attended a meeting of Chevro- -'-1l\lrs. Curt Gudmuudseu's bro-
let dealers. ther, Stanley Barr, left 'Sundo y for
. -i:\lr. and. l\lrs. Gerald Cowan his home in Chicago after spending

and daughter Carol of Milwaukee, a week visiting here and at Ar
Wis., left for home Sunday after cadia,
spending a week visiting his par- -Upon leaving Ord last week
ents, ,:\11'. and Mrs. F, J. Cohen. Warren Reeves made arran gements

-,:\11'. and :\lrs. Paul Du eruey end to have the Quiz sent him at Wood
Frances, Homer Hcggeuiarm, Ben River for the present, and saId he
Dueiuey, L\Irs Sabina Belk and Mrs, would let us know ' when he was
Fritz Albers all drove to Ogallala called into the service.
Thursday to look over the big lr- ~l<'rank W. Manastl, presIdent
rlgation and power project there. of Xebraska's Big Rodeo, was a bus

-Shortly before coming to Or d passenger for Omaha 'l'hursday
LeHoy Frazier says he saw Ted morning. He expected to attend to
Kokes at Sun Valley, where he has business matters there and dr lve a Announced last week was the
been' since leaving Or d, and that new Ford back Saturday evening. mar rla go of Miss ':'Ilarle Smolik,
he was planning to leave in about . -4:\lrs. Eo C. James' sister, Mrs. daughter of '.:'Ilr. and Mrs. Joh.n

,two weeks to join the na)'y. By Linnie 'Campbell, of Anaheim, Calif. Smolik, ,to Lewis Vancura. It oc-
'\'olunteering he salLI he would draw alTiYei.l in Ord last Tuesd,1y to curred Xov. 5, 1940 in Kearney (lnd
$90 per month to start, with an ad- spellli a week visiting in the James was kept a secret by the popular
vance in a short time to $125. home. young people until J;low. ~

~Among tho·se called for grand
jury servIce in Omaha starting next -H C. Leggett was a business
2\londay were three Ord mE';n, Joe visitor In Omaha and Lincoln on
Karly, Leon Hogers (lnd John L. }<'rid,1y and Saturday..
Ward. '-i:\lr. and 12\lrs. Henry Deines and

-Leonard Ryan of St. Paul Is theIr youn~ son Henry Lee droH to
spending part of h!s time in O.1'd Urand Isla~l(1 Saturday to spend the
fol' two weeks helplllg to ?r~~lllze doy. ,
?- class of candld~tes to be lllltlated _.St. '2\lary·s Study club of the
mto the Ord Kl1l~f1tS of ~olumbus Elyria Cathollc church will hold
June 15 at a. speClal meetlIlg. another card party Sunday and the

~:'IIrs. }<'ntz Albers of Eugene, public is invited.
are., arrh'ed in Ord Tuesday even· .•
ing. and Is visiting at the Paul -<:\1l~s ~onna. Bredthauer caIne
Duemey home. She expects to be fr?m Llllcoln to spend the" eek end
here a month. She came with other With her parenls, Mr. 3;nd ~11 s. ~.
people from Eugene, \'iho drove on D.. Bredthauer, at theIr home III
to Chicago. ~1lra Valley.

-'Mr. and :\Irs. Albert Jones (lre ~:\lr. and :'III'S. H. D. LE'ggelt are
planning to remodel the house now plannblg to leave to!norrow . for
rented by Superintendent and :\lrs. Cullen lakE', !lear NIsswa, Mllln.,
C. C. Thompson. WlwJl finished it where they WIll spend. a large part
will be two modern apartments, 1n of the .summ~r in theIr cottage.
a duplex arrangement. ,York will -·Shlrley ~~rton. is exp~c.ted to-
begin in about two weeks. mor~'ow to Vl~lt bnefly.• 1< nday he

-Laverne Lakin, former Quiz en- \~ill leave With .:\lrs. r\orton .~d
graver and photographer now em- llttle ~an('y to spend a week V1Slt
ployed on the Hock Springs (Wyo.) ing in York and Lincoln before re
D:lily Hoeke,t. recently was a'ward- turuing to Xorth Platte.
ed a prize for meritorious news -~liss Clara :\;cC'latch.ey drove
photography at the newspaper week to ~o:·th Platt.e thIS mornlllg to get
program' held by University of her slste;" "1lss Vera M<.:Clatchey.
Colorado in 13oulder. who has Just cOlllPI?ted her seco~ld

-Postmaster Alfred Hlll is driv- year as a teacher 1Il the schoo.ls
ing a Jlew Plymouth purc11ased re- there.l\liss :\1cClatchey teaches 1Il
cently from the Anderson :\lotor the fourth grade. .
company. A new Chrysler was -·Judge and Mrs. John .An,dersen
purchased by Dr. C. J. ::\Illler and and faml1y went to ArcadIa Sun~.ay

the used Plymouth traded in by Dr. to see her .mother, :\lrs. J. Van.W IC
11iller was bought by A. J. Auble. ren, who IS 82: . Mrs. Van Wleren
Another owner of a new Plymouth ~ well a.nd Is !lVlIlg by herself very
is. W. L. Blessing. happl1y.

-E. C. James has been notified ~Albert Jones has been busy
by the Equitable Life Insurance constructing a new home for his
comp'lny that he has been award- d~ughter, ':\I1's. Rus~el1 Rose, near
ed a trip to Lake Okebojl, Ia., .as ~lS own. place. Th.e h~tle new house
the result of his work for the com- IS now 111 the plastenng stage, and
pany. He will leave thi,s week, and will be ready to occupy before lon~.
will take ·Mrs. James and ,Bob to -Carl Gausman, fOfl?er QUIZ
Herman, wh,ere they will visit whlle photoengraver went t? Alllance last
he is away ·.and where Bob will Tuesd,1y where he WIll be employ
work this S~lll\mer for Itobert Skin- ed. 9-.\turday :\1rs. (~ausman, ac
ner. as he did last summer. cOl1lpani"d by Wlll }< us~ and ~r-

-':\Irs. Paul H1USOll was an' in- thur Lange. went to AlllHnce WIth
COllli::!g passengel' Sunday from their fUfL'!':'ture. The me~l returned
California, and' she is visiting in to Ord Sunday. . ,
the home of her son Halph Hanson. -Valley cou:nty people who V1Slt
The same day '.:'III'S. Frank Holden, I'd Sunday in .Battle Cr~ek with .:\11'
mother of :\Irs. Halph Hanson, ar- and :\lrs. AlvlIl Meyer lIlc1uded :\lr.
rhed in Gr·.'lld Island, and the and :\lrs. George L~ngE', Edgar and
Halph IIanSOllS drove to Grand Is- V~sta Lange and .Franklin Bremer.
land and met both of them. :\lrs. :\11SS Vesta remamed for a longer
Holden had been visiting relatives visit and later will go to Norfol~

'n Lincoln aold CplumDl1s. Tlwy where she will be employ.cd.
timed their visits at this time to -':\11'. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
bo here for :\Iclllodal day, !<'rom Doris and Bob left .early Thursday
here ,~lrs. Hanson will go to Iowa for a two weeks tnp to the soutb,
fora yisit with her son Seton and intenuing to reach }<'lorlda by Sun-
family. day enning. Reports to reach Ord

d I .- ··d ". howenr, that they were delayed
. -<:\11'. an .'\11~. W." e H. Ellls and b flood \oters that Clime to the
lIlfant SO~I, O! _':'oI!fwauke€',. were r~nni:ng b~ard of their car.. Mr.
overnight gU"',t~. ~Ul:d;IY 111 tll: Klima's mother wlll return to Ord
home of :'oIl'. Eills SIster, :'o1rs. E. 'th th
C. LE'ggetl an,d family, leaving on W:....Thee~~:lngetaha Campfire group
:'o!o:ldJ'y mOllllng for Om'lha. ~lr. met last }<'riday afternooll and took
BIllS}s ..\ lawIer cOl~,lected w!th a nature hike to Anderson's Island,
~he Surplus COml'lOdlties .Adn~lt1- reports the scribe, Dot Kokes.
Istration and has tw.ehe lllld-;v:st- Everyone gathered and identified
eln state·s under hIS supervlslOU. weeds and wild flowers and located
lIe drafted the ~ood sta,mp bills I;e- POISOll Ivy and learned to recclg
cently ena:~ed llltq ~~\\ b~ ~he ~e- nize it. At supper time they h,ad
?1 ,lska legbl~tule... l~oe J:"i.ll~ ;all1- a sack lunch pIcnic. Helen Jean
Ily. had been 111; Alba.net.:. vlsltln o re- Br)'son of Scotia was a guest.
l,,:t~ves and WIll stop 111 Iowa for -A number of friends and rela
VISIts before r~turned to :\111 waukee. t' ·.s gathered at the Merrill l<'IYlln
Other guests. In the Leggett home ;'\e in Springdale Sunday to help
S,unda y .~\elllng were Dr. and :\Irs. t~~~n c~lebrate their seventh wed
C. ,V. "illt.:ox, of Ansley. ding anniversary. A pIcnic dinner

-----------------=-------------~-was enjored at noon. In the group
were .:'Ill'. an,1 :'Ill'S }<'rank }<']ynu and
children, :\11'. an,l:\Irs. Les Leonard
.llld Donald. '::\11', and .:'IIrs. Emanuel
\'o·dehllal an,1 Dennis, :\11'. and :'Ill'S.
Van Page, :'Ill'. and .Mrs. AllthollY
l'ummin's and chlldren, :\lrs. Ann'1
T:lllP:Ul. Gordon Cassidy and Don
ald Haught, as well as Mr. and 2\Irs.
~Ierrill l<'lynll and their two child
n,·n.

-'Counfy Judge John AnderSEn
has issue'd two marriage llcenses
recently. One on May 24 was for
:\liss Ewlyn C" Banks, 18, the
,laughter of '.:'Ill'. and and Mrs. Tom
]l,lIlks of Burwell to wed Vernon
J. Stanton, 25. the son of :'Ilr. (lnd
:\lrs. Joe Stanton. The secl>lld lI
cense was issued :\Iay 21 for the
llurrlage of.... I1a L. Ackles, 21, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
.\ckles of Comstock, to Everett E.
Williams, ~, of near North Loup.
In both cases the j'oung women
1\ ere teachers who (Ire marrying
) oung farmers. .

--4:\11'. and :\1rs. P.S. Albert, of
~Ioscow, Ida., were 01'1.1 visitol:s

I:\lond,1y, calling on Mrs. Daye Phil
brick, (lJl old time friend of Mrs.
.\Ibert, who was in her youth :\1iss
Ophle Johnson, a daughter of Tay
lor W. Johnson, who wlll be re
lll€m be red by old ~imers. As a gIrl
she worked in the Quiz office and
H'calls ~hat :\lrs. Florence Chap-
lllan was omployed. She left here
1S years ago amI this Is her first
\ isit to Ord since. Tqey (Ire visit
iug i:n Grand Island an,1 came to
Ord just for the day. Before re
turning to Idaho they will visit re
latires in Iowa, OhIo, Kansas and
southern California.
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WE DELIVER

48 LB, B,\G

1.4!

MUSIC BY

Johnny Bower
and llis Orchestra

The public is cordially
invited

AT

Jungman Hall
Sunday, June 1

Dance

fi~ld; Ray Vogoltanz, right field.
Bill Novosad will join the boys
this week and wlllpNba,blr be'
starting pit<:her Sunday.

.. .~

.....,.'ofayor and 'Mrs.M. B. Cummins
enjoyed a !family dinner Sunday,
inviting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones to
eat with them,

MAY 29 • 31

FOLGER'S
3 GRINDS

One 27 Two 53
Pound CPounds C

Pork &Beans r~~~~1~;~~~~~_~~_~._.3 for 14c
Beans ~~c~nco:n'~:~_. __. .__._3 for 25c
Tonlatoes, No.2 can 2for 15c
PGD·' t. I esslllg.._ p . 17c qt. 27c
Prunes j;:~t:u:la:ii:e __.__. . .__._3Ibs. 25c
Nectar ~~~~i~o~~:~~._. c ._. 2for 19c
Cookies ~~Ii~~r top .__. __ 2lbs.19c
Leulons ~~~l~iszte . doz.19c
Potatoes ~:i~fters._._. . ~. .__ 10 Ibs.17c

WAYNE CHICK FEEDS - ,ROLLED o'.ATS

OYSTEH. SHELLS

Oven Best ~'lour .48Ibs. $1.29
Mellow DFlour 481bs. $1.29
Grey Block Salt. ~ .43c

PHONE 187

Apricot 'Y1.lI?Je in,'synip 2f 35s No. 2% cau.L ..' ._._.___ or c
Youngberl~ies ~~sr~~1L- __.._,__._._.2 for 25c
Pineapple ~~l~l~~l~~-~~~:~~-~---.--.-._· 2for 29c
Charnlin TissUe_.:.~J .4 rolls 19c

\, r' - -. IS Crystal White ~~' 6f 20oap Giant ba~s---.:----~\'~.~7.-----.---- or c
Palmolive Soap-~ .. ~~ .4 bars 19c

11
-

- - -
I •

•
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Ord Legion Juniors .Win,
Game .from Plain Valley

The Ord Legion Junior Iba.sebalf
team went to Plain Valley .Sund:l-Y
afternoon and won a fine game
from the Plain Valley team, which
consists 'largely of older 'and more
experienced men. When it is eon
sldered that all the L€'gion Junior
boys are under 17 years; it means
a lot to win from an older 1e;l1ll.

The final score was 1{) to ~s ,wIth
Jerry iJ:i'ryz.ek and 'Darrell' John
son pitching for Ord and otto :Mar.
esh catching. Fulk of Ericson
held the Ord boys t03 hits for the
first 7 Innings. Kizer, Patrick
and one of the Lockhart ibrothers
finished, while the other tack
hart caught the whole game,

In addition to pitchiIl!g a fine
game fOj 6 2~3 inn ings, l<'ryzek
was the 'batting hero of the day,

Ord To,u;slliII Llhrarr ~ofes. with three out of five times at 'bat,
'The Saturday moruing children's oue of them a honie run. All the

hour has been dlscont inued untll Ord boys showed the never-give
in July. We wish to thank Mrs. up spirit that wins Iball games.
Tolen tor the time she has so gra- Plain Valley wlll come' to Ord
clously g iveu us to help make the for a return game next Sunday.
story hour a success. The Ord starting lineup Sun-

Dr. G. A. Parkins has given the day was as follows;" l<'ryze'k,
library a copy of his book "Handl- pitch; Maresh, catch , Alex Coch
caps in Reading." Thank you, Dr. r ane, first; Johnson, second;
Parkins. Frank I:\Iisko, thlrd ; Donal,d Pet·

'The current Issue of the Atlantic erson, shortstop; Bill ':Malolepszj',
~Ionthly has an article in it by left field' Junior Wilson center
Anne L·indbergh, called "Reaffirma.' ' ..
tion." If any of yOU disagreed with' i~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
her book, "Waye of the l<'uture,"!1
)'OU might enjoy reading this 0.1'
ticle.

\Ve haye ordered a few more
books. Watch the bulletin boards
at the library for the announce
ment of them .

WEDDING
PHOTOS

"lIome of l<'ine Portraits"

On!, Xe-liras1.a.

Come in and see our large
assortmellt of ne\v folder
s,j j'les, reaSOllably priced:

Ihe Board of ['lualizatioll 1\ill start 011 June 10th this
Far for the ('(lualizatioll of motor HWcJes as wen as otller
Ill·OllCrl y.

NOTICE!

._--------~------~~--~~]! LOCAL NEWS

~---------------------J. A. Kovanda arrived home
Saturday E)venlng late to SiP€nd a
'brief tillle with his family re
turning to wOI'k Monday mo~nlng.

-Rev. and Mrs. E. :\1. Clark re
turned Tuesday after attending a
revival meeting at l<'alls City the
past five weeks. 'I1hey also went
to Kansas City while away.

-,Get rid of flies by using Fly
Ded-10c and 20c a Ctln~prayer,

10c and 20c. The continuOUS spray·
e-r only 29c. Stoltz Variety Store.

9-1Ic
,-:-\Vl1e,I the Harold Dahlin fam

lIy, left Saturday for California,
HurtJette Frederiksen went with
them. He expected to visit for a
short time, and may take the same
course 'his brother Royal did duro
ing the winter and spring.

-The city has beell busy of late
and has repainted all the street
markers with white paint. There
shou.ld be no trouble in recogniz
lllg restricted parking areas. since
they haYe the top of the curb paint
ed solid white.

Lumbard Studio

iA. R. BROX,
COlT.U'Y ASSJ::SSOU
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ilridal photos haye alw'ays
been a specialty with us, and
now that we are in our new
loca tion we are able to make
better group pictures than
eYer b~~fore. SpQcial attentioll
is given to bridal veils and
an-angement at groups.

III Hlle 'lith the ~dJraska )lotor .YeWde !mlS an car~,

h'ucks, all\1 trailers ill YalIt',. ,COUllI)' hi!' e lJCCIl assessed ill
tWs office from the illformi,tioll contained 011 tile dUI1Ucafe
nghtration sliI.S thereof as gh ('Il f() me by the ,Coulll,. TI·eas·
urer. Ilrc 1 aluatiOlls IIIaced thcreon are those ccrtitled to
this ofll~'e by the State lax Commission. AD)Olle "Ishing to
1.Il0W Ius assessmcnt Uta)- olitaill same froiU this offiee at any
tillle.

M. B. CUMMINS
MAYOR OF ORD, NEBRASKA

PROCLAMATION.....
Decoration or ~Ielllorial Day is fucd Iry the laws of

Nelnaska as one of our holidays, It is the dar of the rear
when we look ?aekwanl rather than at the troubled pre·
sent or uncertain future. 011 that Jay we live again with
our Iovcd ones who have passed away but who arc still
present ill our memories. The decoration of their gravcs
is the outward manifestation of the fact that they a"rc all
still reuicinbcrcd. Ashle From this more personal side,
this day has also a broader and a patriotic significance.
On )Ielllorial Day we par IHol)cr respect to the memories
of all those who have passed away in the defense of our
country or who died after having had.. 60m~ part in that

,defense and we listen to the inspiring' talks and music
which helps keep alive in our hearts what our country

. really means to us. ~ '" .".... 1 ...

So that .we may again have a special day on which to
remember our dear departed friends and relatives, pay
proper respect to the departed soldiers of our land and
consecrate ourselves anew to the service of our country
its freedom and best traditions, It in company with th;
executives of the other cities, states and this nation do
hereby proclaim Friday, May 30, 19·U,' to be Decor;ti~n
or Memorial day and request .tliat .aa many as possible
attend thespeeial conuueuiorative program held in Ord
on that day and that the stores and other places of busl
ness close at 10 a. ni., and remain closed until after the
services are completed. '

NORTH LOUP
WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAME~!~li'

'1111111111111""""1'1""'111"'1"1"'1#:,"'1'1"1"11"'1'+ 10'ClOCk in the parlors ot the' Sev
enth Day Baptist church. :'III'S. H.
O. Babcock, Mrs. J. A. Johnson,
:'Ill'S. Edwin:\liller and :\11'05. John
Manchester were hostesses for the
luuchccn which was served cafe
teria and for which all furnished.
Mrs, G. L. Hutchins was in charge I

Cot the program, tho theme for
which was United Effort.

'Yard Stewart of \Vashington, D.
C., arrivod Tgesday afternoon. Wed
nesday, III company with his moth
er, Mra. W. T. Hutchins, he left
for Eugene, Ore., where he will be
married. Mrs. Hutchins will re
turn b.or train in about ten days.

Herb Ehst of Lincoln was in
North Loup on business Wednes
day of last week.

iMr. and Mrs. philip Helbig of
Douglas, Wyo., were guests of re
latives here Tuesday and Wednes
day.They had been to Edison, to
see Mr, and :\lrs. Ed Helbig, who
are at the home of Mrs. Helbig's
mother, Mrs. Rich and where Mr.
Helbig is convalescing.

Word f~o~ ~rs. A, G. Springer,
who went to Illinois recently says
that she has secured work In a
nursing horne at Bennington which
is only six miles from Algonquin
where the Ford Eyerlys live,

.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
came over from Broken Bow Mon
day and are' at the home of Mrs.
Geo. S. Mayo.

Mrs, Anna Watts of Grand Is
land and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Watts
of Hastin,gs were Sunday dinner
guests In the Martin Watts home.

Rev. A. C. Ehret took his Sab
bath school class of boys and girls
to the chalk hllls :Monday for a: pic
nic. The boys spent the time flsh
ing.

Mrs. Tony Preston came home
from Exeter on the Monday even
Ingbus, She had been down to the
horne of her daughter, Mrs. Irma
Baller to attend the graduation
exercises. One of Mrs, Baller's
daughters was a graduate. Mrs.
Preston was a guest OJ! ~Ir. and Mrs.
A. H. Jackman, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Tom Williams came down
from Ord 'I'hursday evening to at
tend commencement, 1MI'. and Mrs.
Jackman took her home after the
services.

Sat. May, 3~
CORYELL -70" PRODUCTS

Coryell Service Station
KENNETH LEACH, Owner

It's Smart to Be Thrift)"

Always Patronize COHYELL STATIONS aud
Be Assured of GUARANTEED PH,ODlJCTS

WE APPHI.XIATE YOUH BUSINESS

New Sarong swim suit
• , • two . suits in one!
Satin maillot suit plus
vhid print detachalJle
sarong! 31·10.

Drcssmal..cr Suits

Two Quarts Gcnuine Cor)dl 70 )Iotor
OIL FHEE With Pun:hase of 6 or

I More Gallons Gasoline

$1.98 $2.98

Chases

FREE OIL,

Woodman Hall-s-Mrs. Lawrence
Waldmann and ~nfant daughter
were brought home from Ord Fri
day. I:\Irs. Waldmann's sister, :\lhs
Mal'garet Roth is helping in the
household.~Mo,dern Woodmen met
in their hall Tuesday night.- Joe
Waldmann had the windmill blow
down in his 11!lI pasture 'last
fieek.-To get even wteh Louis
Vancura and his bride, the former
Mary Smolik, far keeping tihelr
marriage a secret since Novem
~er, friends arranged a charivari
Wednesday evening at their h~,'.

Cards were played, visiting e-Djoy
ed and later refreshments were
served.c-Mrs. Joe Kamarad 1 s
somewhat improved after an at
tack of rheumat lsm which kept
her in bed a couple of days.--...'fiss
Evelyn Suchanek, or Omaha, spent
the week end with home folks,
The Catholic sisters will hold
racatlon school at, the parish
house again, starting at 8 Tues
day morning and lasting two
weeks.

Eureka-.Mr, and Mrs, John
Kusek, of Columbus, were Thurs
day over night guests at J, B.
Zulkoski's, -Mrs. Tom watacn
owskl is Ul with mumps.-The
'William Barnas, Joe Proskocel
and J. B. Zulkoski bmilles were
Sunday evening guests at Jo~
Michalski's.

SUDlf{if~School patrons held
the last day of school picnic Sun
~ay, families present Included
those of Harold Nelson, Earl Nel
SOil, Thead Nelsoll, Earl Krlewald
and John Edwards.-Mr. and Mrs.
Will Nelson of Or d and Mrs. ChrIs
Hansen of Grand 'Island were
guests at Earl Hansen's Thursday.
-;-.'frs. John Edwards accompanied
the Char les Kasson family home
BUIl:day and Is spending the week
with her sister.

Haskell Creek-i-Dtplouiaa were
presented at the school here
"Thursday evening to lEugeone
Brown and Betty Freeman. Two
plays were given and' muslc by
Anna and James Aagaard was
&njored.Friday the school pic
nic was held, bringing the term
to a dose.--'Mr.' and' Mrs. ch,r1s
Johnsen and Alice Mae were 'Sun~
day dinner guests .at Chris Belers',
-'Mrs. Xorrnan Collison and child,
ten, of Bruning, and Mrs. Dagmar
Cushing were Thursday ,guests at
Henry Jor,~nsen·s.-Sunday cal
tel's at Frank Miska's included
the \C(hris Nielsen's, of Winner,
S. D.. Mrs, Russell Jensen and
children and Mrs. 'Leon Woods
and children. - Elaine Clausell
spent a couple of days in town
with Shirley Anderson,

Lone Star-~Mrs. Jaek Reineke
and baby son born Sunday are at
the home of her parents, :Mr. and

______________________+I

IBRIEF BITS OF NEW~l
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CEMETERY,SERVICE.

For all out of town cus
tomers, .if we have early
orders and requests, we .
will dcllver the flowers to
your cemetery lot and
place the Ilowcrs on the
graves for ?'ou..

NOLL SEED CO.

Ba(Tymore Cartoonist
John Barrymore, the actor, onc~

drew cartoons for a New York news·
paper.

DECOHATlO~ DAY
~L\Y 30.

We have in stock bloom.
illg Hoses, Petunias, Ccr
aniums and Pansies. These
blooming plants arc excep
tionally fine for ceuietery
use. They will bloom the
entire summer if given
proper care and watering,
Use bloom:ing plants free
ly this Decoration Day.

J •

CUT FLOWEHS.

\Ve wili have a g'ood sup·
ply of Hoses, Carnations,
Gladiolas, Peonies and
Snapdragons. Our Glad
iolas come direct from the
growing fields in Florida
and our other cut flowers
couie froui Denver, Place
your order early and be,
sure of a good selection of
fresh flowers. Prices for
mixed bouquets will be
5Oc, 75e, $1.00 and $1.50.
These bouquets will he
made up either as Sprays
or Bouquets for' basket
use.

Island Populated by Cats
Frigate Island, a low coral rock

with hardly any vegetation, 500
miles northeast ot Mauritius in the
Indian ocean. is populated by hun
dreds of thousands of cats. They
live in burrows and are extremelj'
savage. Their food is ll.sh which
they catch at night by forming •
wide semi-circle just before low wa
ter, and cutting off all the ll.sh len
in pools and channels as the tide
ebbs. The cats are said to be de
scended from a number of catt
which landed on this "Isle of Cab"
after a shipwreck many yean ago.

Tll0HXJ:/S C.nE
O••\. J{ELLISOX

LUl'LJmJ::.HS
OlW .\UTO 1'.\.Jns
A~DJ::1tSJ::YS l'lllLLU'S C6

ST.\TlOX
LlTJlll.UW STUDIO
Il.\UL.\,X 1'. nu.ZIEU
DIUI'.EU'S GltOCEltl:
LJ::J:: all,l J{ELLl: CO.
K.\.Un lLUW W.UtE

- S.\.1:'J::W.\.l: STOHE
STOLTZ V'\UIETl: STOUE
.\llllLE JIO'IOUS

.\ Coul·tes)' 'Ilckd and Only 10e .\dlllltS Youl

~J::W C.nE
J::U:eIJUC S110J:: UH'.UIt

S110p
nu.~K K.\.S.\.L
ED. }" llJ::IU~J::K
COU.HIL O.\.J{ fOODS
D_\.'x DrGH" OIL CO.
SWH'T CUJ::.DI STU'IOX
}'_\.JUUJrs S'IOHE
BE~'S GUILL
OIW CO·Op OIL
W.\.L'UU DOU'Illll'

'1'Anm,X
~OItTJ[ SIDE )1E.\T MKT.

LOOK--You Can Attcnd for Only lOe-Ask Your Mcr.
chants alHI Follo,dug Finus for Tickcts:

OPENING PLAY - ~lONDAY NIGHT

A Three-Act, Hip.Hoarillg Co1/1cd)'

"f'or The Love of Henry"
-Plus-

"THE lIlT PAItADEHS"

6-Acts ]Jig VoJdl HCl'lle-6

Oldest state
San Marino, situated in the Apen·

'nines in Italy, claims to be the old·
est state in Europe. It was founded
in the Fourth century.

IN ORD~ ALL ,NEXT WEEK
IN TIlE DIG TENT THEATHE..

(Set ~p ou,t1~e Lot hy the Uoh~miall nall) . ,

STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 2
DOOHS OPEN AT 7:30-CUHTAIN lJ:15 P. M.

-':'lrs. Martha Otlo,322 Bast 6th
street, Grand Island, entered
hospital there for medical treat
ment Monday. Mrs. Otto, the Icr
mer Martha Lee, is well known in
:\111'a Val ley and ~o1'th Loup,

--<:'lrs, Ed :\11ska and family,
of Colome, S. D" came to Ord on
Saturday with the Chris Nielsen
family and visited Mrs. Miska's
sister, Mrs. John Ko ll and family
oyer the week end.

-Thurs<:lay dinner and supper
guests in the Leonard Ptacn\k
horne were Revs. i:\Ilchael Szczesny
of ~argent and 'I'homas Siudowski
of O,rd,and also,M~. and Mrs, Al
bert Parkos., '

-Mr. and ,)1I' S,.Grant Dusenberry
and her sister, Miss Beula ~IcGin

nis left this mornl ag for Maywood
to visit their grandfather :\1t-Gin
nls, From the re they will go to
Omaha to see a brother, Kenneth,
after which they will drive east
to their homes at Baton and Day-
ton, 0., respectively. ,

--JMrs. Fred Albers of Eugene,
Ore., is a visitor at the' Alfred Al
bers home this week. She came
last Tuesday. 'Mrs. Alfred Albers
is much improved now.

-<.'\11ss Margaret Holmes has ar
rived in Ord after oompleting her
year's teaching' in' Newcastle,
'Wyo., and is visiting the Misses
Inez Swain and Lucy Rowbal un
til !July tirst, when she plans to
leave Ord for OaUfornla.

--1.'\:!rs. i3essie Achen and children
left yesterday to visit. at Alma,
Chester and possibly tl.t Clay Gen
ter. They expected to get home
Sunday.

-':\1iss h'unlce Chase has moved
to the home of her "sister, Mrs.
Keith Lewis, and wi1l stay there
while remodeling of' the Lewis
apartments progresses. A new
bedroom wlll be added both up
stairs and down, and the entrance
is being modernized. The big
porch has been torn of!' the former
Sutton property.

t$fl~Co;.~.ll
,...

• th.,llu A(II •
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Get Information Quickly
A needle in a haystack? Finding

one would be a piPe for"'the car reg
lstratlon bureau of your home state
whIch deals in millions or index
cards for motor vehicle licenses.
Fr.om this mass of material the reg
Istration division Is able to obtain
anY requested information in about
40 seconds. State police, the fed
eral bureau of investigation and all
other law-enforcement agencies de
pend on the registration division ror
information regarding car 6~er~

ship. And in order to keep this in·
formation available constantly, a
sorting machine is operated 24
hours a day, five days a week, sort·
ing more than 30,000 cards a day.

In U. s. Service

Auble
Swap Shop-
1936 V-8 coach, with '37

motor, $225
21·whcel trailers

21 in. Wood Uros. scpara
tor, run 30 dars, $800

26 in. Case scparator, good
running condition, $195

28 in. ~lcCormick Dccring
separator with tractor,
thn::hcd wry little, $500
complete. , •. .

5 ft. elcetnc f ngldall'e,
looks like ncw, runs like
new, SGO

~la) tag motors
Urigg's Stratton motor

5 good used crcam scpar·
ators

2 Delco light plants
2 scts Delco glass batterics
1 set 6·,olt glass batteries

Gra)bar elcctric range,
$38.50

Se\cral good uscd tirti'S

Pop coolcr like new, $12.50
10 good ice boxes
Kitchcn range
Gang plow
(j·YOlt charger

Camp stOYC, 3·burner
\\'atter pl'c:stae pump

Lawn mowcr
Uaby lJUggy, exccptionally

good

Naptha cleancr, 2Se gal.

Uring your DeLayal sep
arator ill, haye it OWl'·

haulcd, labor free. A. new
DeLnal scparator will add
to Jour Cl'Calll check 50e
to 75e pcr milking pCI' cow.

[----, -, ---~-------~lLOCAL NEWS
~~.-~--~~~---~--

-David Milliken is home from
the hospital and feeling'· a great
deal better." ,

-'Housecleaning? Rent a genu
ine ,Singer vacuum sweeper. Lores
Mc·:\11ndes.' . . 9-ltp
. -'l\1r.and Mrs. C. W. Gressley
of Broken Bow visited last week
f~om Thursday until 'Sunday in the
Cuckler homes in Ord. iMr. and
Mrs. Olarence Cuckler or Hastings
also visited the Cuckler famllles
here the preceding Su;nday.

':"""'Bethany and Bst'her circles of
the Presbyterian church are Ibus
Ily planning a rummage sale. Mrs.
John Misko is general chairman
and Mrs. J. D. ~cGall Is ,publicity
chalrtuan. \

-IMr. and Mrs. LeRoy F'razler and
children expect to leave Monday
for their west coast home. They
have enjoyed a fine visit 'with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan T.
Frazier, and with her brother,
Emil Barta and !family, also with
his, siste-r, Mrs. Shir ley Norton
who came from ~orth iFlatte to
see them with her husband an<l
baloy daughter.

-Guests at the E. C. Whelan
home are all the Weppner children.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Weppner and Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Weppner of Ghey
enne, 1". B. Weppner of Pittsburg,
Pa., ':\lrs. L. E. Ryan of Omaha.
Mrs. Anna Weppner, their mother,
is critically ill at the Ord hospital
and has deYeloped a high temper
ature the p·ast day or two, follow
Ing a. severe 'gall bladder attack.
~lr. and ':\1rs. Chris Nielsen and

(41u,ghter Margaret of Winner. S.
D" arrived Saturday night and re
mained until Monday afternoon,
when they returned home. 'Miss
Margaret visited in the L. M. Um
stead home, and :\lIss LaVoy went
with them a;nd will spend a month
visiting her sister, Mrs. I<'red Niel-
sen. , .
~Miss Olga Malottke of I~ew

York called on ':\lIss Anna Marks
Saturday. She was a 'pupil of Miss
Marks in the art of dressmaking a
nun~ber of years ago, and since
that time has gone far in design
Ing, holding a responsible position
and drawing a fine salary. She is
here for a vacation and is visiting
her mother, Mrs. 'Martha 'Malottke
and oher relatives and friends.

Here is a recent photo of Rob
ert ,Paota, jr" son of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Psota, of near Arcadia. He
is in the U. S. army and was in
training at Tacome, Wash., when
the picture was taken !but has
stnco been tran,sferredto lUng
City, 'Cali!.

....'\

CIK'INY HALL
ELYlUA

NICKELODEON

SATUHDAY NIGHT

25e Couple

NEVEHKLA Orchc:tra

SUNDAY NIGHT

Bohemian altd Poplllar
Mllsic

Dance

Largest I1otel. Dock OwncfI1
British raih,'ay companies are tht

world's largest hotel and dock
owners

Odd Alimony
Rather than enter a legal row

with her divorced husband over ali·
many, Mrs. Bertha Ross told an
Omaha, Neb" court that they had
reached a settlement. Every time
she happens to meet him downtown,
he will pay her whatever money h"
has in his pockets,

. Mrs. )Iart)la 0((0 Dies."
In a Grand Island hospital at

11 o'clock last!ivening occuned
the death of C\\!rs: ~1artha Otto, 71,
former resident of this community.
S,he was suffering with a ·heart I
ailment and kidney trouble and
was admitted to the hospital for
treatment only the day before.
I<'uneral arrangements are still in
definite.

Kocandas Honored,
A group of girls were hostesses

Thursday evening at a dancing
party honoring' Elizabeth Kov
anda and Joy<;e,Clark. The young
ladles were ' the Misses Irene
Auble, Darlene ~arlson, Jean Carl
son, ~verly Davis, Phyllis Dodge,
A~berta I<'lynn, Patrlala l'Tazler,
Loreen IMeese, Mary Miller, Ger
aldine 'Noll, Margaret Petska,
~ofma Radliff and Kathryn Work.
The. party \Va§'cslven at the
Knights ot Columbus hall, where
the long fluffy dr~sses of the
girls made lovely spots of color,
and the parents ot the young host
esses acted as,c'haperones. A
Victrola 'Provided the music.

Wedn.;sday eYening a the~ter

party has Ibeen arranged 'by tlieir
friends for ·both Eliza.beth and
Keith Kovanda.

Engagement' A'nnollnccu.
Mr. and Mrs.' Ij. G., Ranz, of

Overton, 'haye llnnounced the ap
proaching matrla;F{e of their dau
ghter, Marjorie, 10 Lloyd W. Rusk,
de,puty county clerk, of Ord. Miss
Ranz has wen, a kindeI'garten
teacher in 'West Lawn sc·hool,
Grand Island, for ilie past seven
years. The marriage will take
place some ttm,e i~ June .

K. C.'s Will Elect.
T'he annual election of oWcera

of the Knights of Oolumbus wl1l
pe held the next regular meeting
whic·h will !be Thursday, June 5.
Originally ,planned for June 3, the
meeting has beerr ~ostponed due
to 'conflicting events on 'Tuesday.

A large attendance Is exp;;;cted
for this meeting. Plans will be
discussed for the 3rd degreo in
itiatIon !festIvities which will be
held for new members of the Ord
Council Sunday, June 15.

}'ield Agent Leonard Hyan has
been assisting the local member!
of the Knights of Columbus in
securing new members, and a
large class will .be initiated. The
initati-on is also being held In ob
servance 0·[ }'ather's Day. .

Ord Pinochle.
The Ord Pinochle club met yes

terday afternoon with Mrs. James
Petska. iMrs. oRay Melia ,played
for Mrs. W1!l Treptow and Mrs. E.
L. Vogeltanz for Mrs. Anna Soc-ha.
Mrs. John Ulrich won the high
,prize and Mrs. Guy Le-Masters
low. Mrs. Melta .won the door
prize. The final meeting of the
year will 'be held with 'Mrs. Ulrich
June. 1~., .'

. ,r-::;- .',.
, . Cochrane« 'Entertain.

:1'~r dinner Surlday;' evening, Mr.
and Mr~. A. J. Cochrane invited
all their 'guests !Mr. and Mrs•. J. A.,
Koranda and Eillzabeth and Keith,
-Mr. 'and Mrs. Roscoe Tolly and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deines.'

For Visitors.
Dr. and Mrs., J. W. ·:\1cGinnls

entertained at din ner Frida y even
ing ·Mr. and ,)'!l's. LeRoy Frazier
and their children who are home
paying them a visit,:\1r. and Mrs,
Grant Dusenberry of Enton, 0.,
and Miss Beulah Mctfiuuls of Day
ton, 0,

For tuu« Brickner.
Mrs. Ray Atkinson was hostess

Friday evening at her home .for
~llss Twila Brickner, who is soou
to become the Ibride of Glen Stroud
ot Kearney. A miscellaneous
shower featured the party.

Birthday Surprise,
A group of friends pleasantly

surprised:\1rs. Raymond Hurlbert
Wednesday everijng in honor of her
birthday. 'The evening was spent
in playing cards and visiting. Those
present were :\11'. and Mrs. Harold
Porter, ~1r. and Mrs. Harry Knecht,
Mr. and Mrs. David Dobberstein,
and Mr. 'and Mrs. Ralph )laslonka.

:\11'. and Mrs. Wllliam Eberle, [r.,
of Burwell were unable to attend.
Mrs. Hurlbert received many love
ly' gifts. At a late hour a delicious
lunch was served, ".

J'HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA------------""7"""----------.......,------- _

Also fe~ds, poultry supplies and
remedies. For best senke cal!

-Rular's Hatchery. Phone 3241.
4~1t.f.c

fHRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
ule, Belt, Hose, Packing, ValTel.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand 1.1
land. 18-tf

• CHICKENS-EGGS

• MISCELLANEOUS

-------------

l<'OH. SALE---i:\lajestic range, A-1
conditlon, $20.0'0. 1 used bicycle
in good shape, $7.50. See me by
Saturday If possible. -M I' s .
Frank Valasek. 9-ltp

Money Has \Vings
There are so many bills to pay, so

many extra calls for cash at this
time of year. But, turn about Is
d'air play. Put wings on your
money cares. CDnsolidate your
:bills here at UNITED and also
get the exira cash you need for
other things.

Flexible Terms
Low Rates

"Family Finance Counsellors"
202 :\lason1c Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Island

FOl{ SALE-Turkey eggs. Phone
2220. MrS. H. Van Daele. 9-2tc

DHBSSED 1<'HIEB-Delivered any
time. :\1rs, Archie Bradt, phone
5521. 9-1tp

r'OH SALB--3 SpH~ puppies, $2,00
each. Mrs. John Sebesta. 9-2tc

r'OH. SALE-White Wyandotte pul
lets from 1"ehruary hatch. Mrs.
S. W. Roe.

1<'01\ SALB-90 White Leghorns,
10 days old, $5.00 if tak~ at once.
Mrs. L. H. Covert, 9-ltc

Best Quality Baby Chicks and
custom hatching. Don't trust
shipped-in babY chicks. AvollS
all disease trouble by buying
Rutar's home hatche~ chicks.,

~-----------------·----fI t
I SOCIAL NE\VS IL- l

lla .icldes Is .11arrh'd
to Ercrett E. Williams

THB PARTY W110 l'OOK C\)at and
hat from our car last Wed;nesday
enning was seen. If articles
are returned at once, the matter
wili be dropped. John Urban
osky. 9-ltp

FOR SALE---':'A new 2-hole electric
plate. Mrs. W. W. Haskell.

9-3tc

DJo}ATB:--lED? Hear again with
Acousticon, the world's first
and foremost electrical hearing
ald. Budget plan available.
Write for home demonstration.
Office, 15 years in 'Lincoln. New
location,605 Stuart Bldg. 9-ltc

INSURE your crops against HAIL
in a RELIABLE CO:\lPA:--lY, We
have been writing Hail Insurance
with the American Alliance In
surance Company for ten yoors.
SEE US 1''OR RATES. HAST
'I~GS & OLLIS. 8-4tc

ERJ.~ST B. COATS lells reliAble
farm and city insurance. Have
some of our best and most IUC
cessrul farmers in Valley coun
ty, also town people. Ha.ve been
a.gent nLne years for Slate Farm
ers Insurance company. A card
or phone call will bring me to
your place. ,(7-tfe

RU:\lk\L\GB :SALB PRICES On
men's, women's and children's
RU:l.lBEW,. We haYe 35 pairs
that must be sold ~OW during
our QUITTING BUSINESS SIIOB
SALK These cost us up to $1.20
per pair when we bought and
prices have since gone up. Th"y
are ~lew but to close them out
we offer them at the rUlllmage
sale price of only 7Sc per pair.
BEN'S SlIOE STOH.B, downstairs
under Ben's Grill, Ord, Nebr.

9-ltc

LeRoy Fraziers Honored.
1MI'. and Mrs,. LeRoy Frazier

have been the inspiratIon tor sev
eral ,pleasant gatherings since
they came for a visit a few days
ago. Tuesday noon they were In
vited to the Joe Ulrkh h<.mle for
diuner, and that evening th"y
were ,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alf
red Bartunek at their country

•- l\,fISCEL'LANEOUS home. 'Monday they drove to St.
... Paul to see a sister of Mrs. 1"raz-

ler's, and Thursday evening they
1"ORSALE--,--Tomato, cab~age and will he guests at the dinner Mr.

'pepper plants, 4'Oc a hundred. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper are giv
.300. tor , p'.OO; al~o >white i}'y~t.e jng for them.
nfd1s!;les.< !Mrs.J. J .• Df1,l~~s~ .' ,
west on highway 11, next tQ last, ' PartyPostpontd.
house on south .side o~ the Delta Deck club postponed the
street. . 9-!tc usual 'winner-Ioser luncheon which

li~SURE GROW liN'CROPS against was scheduled for Tuesday at the
loss by haJ1 in llartforo I<'lre Ins. home of Mrs. Albert Jones. ,The

. CO. E.S: Murray Agent. 7-tfc Yery serious illness of Mrs. Wepp-
. ' ' , ' , , net, the mother of Mrs. Ed Whelan

~'OR ',SAL»-15.000 Ibricks. See was the reason for the delay.
" JOe Ro.,y·bf\l, , . 9-Hq

!HOU:SOCIJ'EANli~G? Rent a 'Sing- • FARM EQUIPT.
ervacuum cleaner. Lores Mc- _..:..- -'- ~---..:..._

'Mindes. ' " ' , - 9·ltp FORSA.LE-Peerleas'steam thrc.h-
..:....,;-'--'---'----'-..:...-'--'----:.....--' iog outfit. Will Gregoroski. "
FARM LOA·r.,S-Now taking l1-PPU· S-2tp

ca.,tJqus; :J, T. Knezacek. (I)-tfc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested,' .glasses fitted. 2tf

KODAK ~intshinlt-!5c !'olJ, froo
enlarge-ment, ~r()mpt Benke.

. Lumbard Studio. 2-1~ • LOST and FOUND

FOR SALE-Chrysler ee, new rub
bervbatterr, excellent conditloa.
5 H. P.gard~ tractor with

! ehovels, sweeps, weooers, 8-in.
plow., ready to go. John L. An
dersen. li-tte

• LIVESTOCK--------

• RENTALS
1''1OR Rilj1~T-A good modern house,

except furnace, with oak floors.
See Mrs. Wentworth. 8-2tp

II. RICE, Auctioneer

Public Sale!'
. ' . of the Husbands'
jlOr8t.:1I0LD }'Uil~lTURE

This Is a large offerfngof
exeelltional,ly fine household
furn shing'~, much of the of·
ferlng l1ste~ below. . "

, ·Tlle.sale "ill be held af, (he
- h~lIi(', 'll· half: block 'H~st and
, ncross .the street from the

Ju,lge Clement's home on

SlTURDAY, M~\Y 81
- At 1 p. in, 'Sharp

2 pIece. hand eaned blue
frieze lhing room set, wal.
nut frames,castom built.

Beautiful wlllte leather eaST
, ehalr, walnut frl\~ne an,l best

of 'eondlHon, lIer'y ~omfort·
, able. ' '

__9 radIos ,In good working
order, one coniplete with new

. tubes, a beaumul walnut
eabinet m&del and small table
model;

Eight piece dining room set,
stur,ly, walilUt frames, large,

'storage In buffet.
}'h e pleceoalr breakfast

set, each tIllilr reInforced,
beaumul red and white color
eom blna t Ion.

Golden maple lhing room
table, Ulo,lern and In exeel.
lent eOlHlIUon.

2 SIlIIlllons bedsprings, oue
Bl:aufy Rest luuecsllring ma.t·
trl:ss eost $39.5{l; oue Uome
Slumber.on InJH'rsllring lII11t·
tress; one" Simm())\s metal
bed; ,\alnuf 3 drawcr dresser
with mirroi'; malillgony ;).
dnlwer chest with mirror.

~IallOg'any uuify, 2 draw·
ers, 01111 mirror.

Walnut four.poster bed.
1 Illrge au \1 1 small ccdar

tIll'st.
Walnut t('1l cart "ith largl:

tray.
2 dressing table lamps; 1

taMe lamp; 2 floor lamps.
}'h e foot beH'led }'rench

mirror, maple frllme; oue
roun,l beHled mIrror.

2 eledric illUS; 1 helltlng
pad.

Cu:rt,lin~, spr('ads aud blan.
kets.

9x12 Bigelow earllef, COllt
$IJO.OO whell new; thl'ow rug
to matdl. '

Chronium bathroom to"el
anll wash eloth rllck.

Smllll liifellen calJlnct, OUI:
drlH\ er, Olle door, suitaMe for
eledrle ll\ J x e r e(luJpment,
na(ur,11 2 (oue new "ood,

8 medium sized plll(es of
exc('ptlonally goo d black
ehina; h\ 0 sugars and crealil.
ers (0 match and c('uter ,as('.
}·our larg'(' white china st('ak
plates, mateliing'.

Bouillon CUllS aud eereal
bo"ls. Other dishes aud kit·
elleu utensils; also some used
dothing'.

Good eledrlc waslliug rna·
ehiue, LOH'll "ringer, make
.\.merlean BeaufI.

Westinghouse automatic
electric stOH.

}'rigldaire reidg'era(or, G}'
cubIc ied, perfect runuing
ordl:r aud condition.

TEIUlS-CASH

MUS.

Alyce Husbands

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

MAY 28, 1941

W.!u"{TEU-A girl for general
housework. H. B. VanDecar.9-2t<:

WANTED-<:Jood used harness and
<:ol1ars. Otto RadiI. 8-2tc

WAu.~"'1'ED~Work of any kind.
. Brick Norman. 8-2tc

WANTED TO BORR9W-$1,OOO on
,good' security, payment terms.
(;1,\11 30 or see John L.. Ward., ',', 5-tt

#11#############'############'
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c. O. Ike \Vill Solicit
Children's Home Funds

Carl o. lk.p, of Lincoln, field re
prE:sentatjye for the ~ebraska

Children's Honle Soclety in this dis
trict, will be her\) very shortly for
the annual sollcitatioll of donations

The Sodety is a private agency
Ilcensed by the state fol' the care
and placement of nornwl chlldren
of all ages, regardless of race or
creed. It Is statewide in it's ser
vice and supported almost entirely
by voluntary donation~. It doe3
not receiYe tax funds.

The WOI k of the Society is well
known in Valley county from which
a large number of children has
been takon for care awl placement.
Also a large number of babies and
older chlldren haye beon placed in
g'ood homes here. Since the Society
was organized in 1893. seventy-the
childrf'll in this counfy have been
cared for. '

Members of the local board are
Mrs. Walter XolI, Mrs. Crawfanl
J. :\101 tensen and Dr. Glen Auble.

their descendents and any others
who have lived in the valley for a.
considerable number of years. No
one is excluded froIU attending but
special honor is paid to those'who
haye lind here the greatest length
of time.

STARTS WHITER
STAYS WHITER

From the Du Pont "Wender
world of ChemIstry" comes a
new hous~ paInt that starts
whiter and stays whiter. It
Corms a tough, durable film
wWch protects the surface
Cromrust, rot and de<'ay. Costs
no more than other ~ood

paInts, Available atso in a
wide range of beautif~lcolors;

fits to car owners, musthaye given extra.
value to ~ in such rapid recoguition,

First to offer high te~t gasoline at
the price of ordinary motor Iuel .• ,
fJ.rst to match gasoline to weather •••
fJ.rst to oller at all its stations the extra
PUI\ cred gasoline resulting from the
patented POLYmerization process •• ~

Phillips is a leader in research, ready
at all times to leave the bcaten path
to make Phillips 66 an unexcelled
gasoline in its priceclass.

On this record, and on this deter
mination, we sincerely believe today's
sUIlllllcr-grade l'hillips GG Puly Gas
mnits a trial by ewry car o~ ner. We
inyite ~"ou to stup Cor a trial tankful
, •• at allY Orallge and Ulack Go Shield.

t'HO~1 TIlE 19W ,\:'IiM'.U. UEPOHT

"The \\ ide pul-l.c acceptance or Phillips products is
reflected in an unbroken record vr increased sales each
year since marketing aetl, ities begun in 1n7. Dur
ing lOW, tvtul sales of finished products amounted to
t.i H,OOO,OOO gallons, The increase or 06,000,000 gal.
Ions OI'Cr 1030 volumes represented a greater percent
age gain than for the industry as a whole,"

Off the Beaten Path

S~ck Ltmn~b~r e~ (ca5 (Orfirj~H1Y
Phone 33, Ord, Nebraska

Old Settlers Picnic
Plans Going Forward

I<'ollowing the invitation of the
Ord Chamber of COlUmerce to the
Old Settlers of the Loup Valley to
hold their annual picnic in Bussell
Park at Ord this year, interested
parties all UP and' down the valley
are voicing their approval of the
location.

With the promise of a crop this
year, and with everything at the
park looking bette"r than It has for
a long time, it is believed that many
more will attend this >-ear than
have in the past. Large delega
tions will attend from Taylor, Bur
well, North Loup and Scotia, with
quite a number from other towns
in the territory,

The day has been set at June 22,
the fourth Sunday of June, upon
which day it has been held for
seycr,tl )-ears. Famllies will bring
their baskot dinners, and there wiII
bq ~nough extra to take care of
any single people who wish to
come. Other arrangements about
the dinner will be mentl<Jned in the
Quiz a little later.

In the past there has been con
siderable misunderstanding as to
just who t conMitutes an old set
tler. The tetIU includes the few
original settlers still remaining,

In 19~7, only an idea ... today, sales
of more than a billion gallons a year,

In 19'21, Phillips 66 was the name
of all innovat ion in ~otor Cud, a gas
oline off the beaten path. Today, 66
'.!1i!.li2!!. is the 1910 increase in gall;;:;;
OWl' the sales Cor 1930.

Froin the beginning, Phillips has
devoted itself to producing and de
livering "greater value for the money,"
From the bC'gillning, Phillips has never
hesitated to step from the beaten
path in search of all:' product improve
ment 'I hich lIlight give finer p.:rform
anee or money sayings to mutori~ts, "

A cOlllpany, and a prooud, \\ hith
have gruII n so S\IiItly ill so short a
time wust haye ~ul'plied ~peeial bcne-

Lots of Food
More than $2,000,000,000 worth of

food products IIere shipped into New
York city in 1939.

--\

Nebraska State Bank
Making Improvements

Modellliza tiOll of the interl~r of,
the r\ebraska. State bank be~an

Iqst week with E. Hower and T~ot
Har rig applying a new cellblg of
celotex which not only presents a
handsome appearance but also ab
sorbs echoes and therellY improves
acoustics of the rooms. The hIgh
Iailing in front of 'the tellers' cages
is being shortened also. Elnd the
walls wlll be painted in a Ilghter
color. Cost of the redecorating
wlll be about $400, Cashier Emll
I<'afeita. estimated.

. Munn and Norman, Attorneys. •
XOTICE 01:' SUIT.

L~ TIlE DISTHlCT COUnT 01:'
V.\LLEY COV~TY, "'ElllL\.SK.\,
Lois I<'inley, Plaintiff, vs. A:bb:e

:\1, Russell, et al., Defendants.
To Abbie M. Hussell, IDdwin A. Rus·
S€Jl, her husband, Caroline Irene
I<:ink, single., Caroline l<'ink Moore,
I< red P. Moore, her husband, Rose
Hather, Lily Summers, John Sum
mers, her husband, MamIe Kear,
------ l(ear, hel' husband, real first
name unknown, ~!ehin 'r. Hather,
------ Hather, his wife, real first
name unknown. Myrtle Kinmont
-~---- Kinmont, hel" hus'ba,nd, reai
fIrst name unknown, the heirs
devisees, legatees, perS<Jnal re~
presentatives and all other per
sons interested in the Estates of
l<'rederkk G. Hather, Earnest
Hather and' Delia McLain, De
ceased, real nallles unknown, and
all perS<Jns having or claiming
any interebt in and to a part of
Dlo{:k 64, Original Townsite of
Ord, Valley County, Nebr,'skn
desc,rlbed. as follows: Beginning
at the ~Qrtheast Corner or said
IJlock and running thenco West
along the North line of tho Block
63% feet; thence Soutb 117 feet
to the alley; thence East about
72% feet to the Eas t line of tha
Dlock: thenco No'rth to the place
of beginning, real namE'S un
known:

You, and each of >-vU, will take
notice that on the 19th day of
:\Iay, 1941, Lois l<'inley filed her
Pe'tilion In the DistrIct Oourt of
ValleY COUllty, Xebraska, agalDst
you, and each of you, tho oihjcct
and pl'a>-er of whlch is to exclude
the Defendants in said action, and
each and all of them, from any
and all claim, lien, interest or
title in and to the aboYe described
pru'pel ty and to quiet and confirm
the title of the Plaintiff the'ICin
as agJinst ,said Dcfendant~ and for
general equita.ble I' ~ Ii e f. Due
Order for Service by PubHcatlon
in said action has b"en made in
s3.ld Oourt.

You are requiled to answer said
Petition on or 1J.efore the 30th
day of June, 1941.

Dated thi5 19th day of May,
1941.

Lois I<'inley, Plaintiff.
May 21-4t

liens and general equitable relief
The defendants above named ar~
required to answer said petition
on or before the 30th day of June
1941. '

City of Ord, r\ebraska, a munIci
pal cor'poration, Plaintiff,

By Olarence .:\1. Davis, City At
torney and E. L. Vogeltanz, At
torneys for Plain tiff.
:\!ay 21-41

Ad<litlon to said Cily of Ord, Ne
braska, thence East to a point 109
feet West of the Xortheast COl ncr
of Block 6 of said Haskell's Ad
dition to said City of Ord, Ne
braska, thence North to the South
line of a tract often referred to
as tho Frank Karty tract (which
Frank Karty tract is described in
a deed recorded in Book 30 of the
deed records of said Valley Coun
ty, Xe1braska, on page (14) thence
west to the Southwest comer of
said Frank Karty tract, thence
tXorth along the West line of saId
l<'rank Karty tract to the North
line of said Section 21, thence
West on the section line to the
place of beginning, excepting,
however, the extension of said
Western Avenue (now 19th Avenue
01' 19th Street) to the North Iine
of said Section 21, also excepting
tho street deed cd to -the saId City
of Ord, 'r\ebraska, running from
the saId Western Avenue East
across said tract, also excepting
the right-of-way of the Omaha and
Rcpubllcan Valley Rallway Com
pany (now Union pacific Railroad
Company and often referred to as
Union Paclllc railroad), and also
excepting a tract IS0 feet East
and West lying Immcdlately East
of the extension of the said West
ern Avenue and running from the
North line of said section South
to the said Burlington railroad
right-of-way, real names unknown,
:\1ae E. Johnson, all persons hav-
ing or claiming any Interest in a
tract of land described as begin-
ning at the Northeast corner ot
Block 6 of Haskell's Addition to
Ord, Nebraska, and running thence
North 188.4 feet; thence runnIng
West 109 feet: thence running
South to the Union Pacific Rail
I' 0 a d reserve: thence running
South 33 degrees East, along the
railroad reserve, to a point direct
ly West of the place of beginning,
thence East to the place of be
ginning, being a part of the North
east Quarter of secuon 21, Town
ship 19 No'rth, Range 14, West or
tho Six.th Principal Meridian, Val
ley County, ':\e'braska., and some
times referred to as the South
188.4 feet of the East two-thirds
of Division "E" of said Section,
real names unknown, Haymond
Enger alias R. E. Enger, Susie
Enger, his wife, the heirs, devisees,
legateE's, personal representatiyes
and all other persons interested
in the estate of Oscar Enger, de
ceased, real n,unes unknown, all
persons having 01' claiming any
interE'st in a tract of real estate
referred to as Division "QQ" of
the Southwest Quartel' of Section
21, TOWllShip 19 Xorth, Range 14,
West of the Sixth Principal Meri
dian, in Valley County, Xebraska,
and dcscribed as being within
these houndari('s, to-wit:- Begin
ning at a point where the South
line of L Street (formerly Syl\ es
tel' Street), in the City of Ord, Xe
braska, intersects the West line of
the Southwest Quarter of said
Section 21, said point being direct
ly west of the :Northwest corner -:-:------------
of mock 1 of Glendale Addition
to Ord, Xe'braska; thence running
East, along the South line of sa.id
L Street, 339 feel, more or less,
to the r\orthwest corner of said
l3Iock 1 of said Glendale Addi
tion; thence running South, or in
a Southe,rly direction, in pal t
along the West lino of said Block
1 and then along said West line
o,f said Block 1 pro{}uced Soutb,
330 feet: thence running W(st 332
fed, more or less, to the ,Vest
line of said Section 21' thence
running Xortb, along tire ,Vest
line of said Section 21, 322 feel,
more or less, to the place of be
ginning, sUcbject to publlc street
or roads, if any, in said tract, real
names unknown, Roy ,V. Bebee,
------ Be,bee, his wife, first and
real name unknown, the heirs de
visees, legatees, personal r~PI e
sentatives and all other persons
intensted in the estate of )!ary
Bebee alias :\1alY E. Bebee, de
ceased, real names unknown, and
all peroons having or claIming
any in te Iest in a. tract of nal
estate being within these bound
aries, to-wit:- Beglnnin~ at a
point 405 feet West of th; South
west COlller at' Block 15 of Mil
ford's Addition 'to Ord, Xebraska:
thence running XOIth 250 feet;
thence running West 62% feet;
thence running South 250 feet:
thence running East 62% feet to
place of be'g!nniJlg and being a
part of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 21, '1'0\\ nship 19 Xortb,
Hange 14, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Valley County,
"ebl aska, and saId tract being
sometimes refernd to as the East
half of the West haH of Divisicn
"Q" in said Qualter Section, real
names unknown, defelldants:

You, anu each of rou, w1l1 take
noti~e that on the 30'lh day of
ApI'll, 1941, the plaintiff, Cily of
011.1, Xebraska, a munlclpal cor
poration, fiI('d its petillon against
said defendants, and others, and
comUlenceu an action In the Dis
trict CQUI t of Valley County, Xe
braska, the object and pra~ er of
which is to fonclose certain Tax
Sale CertHicates issued by the
Vounty Tt'E:i\surer of Valley Coun
ty, ~ebraska, on Xoycmber 1, 1937,
and whIch Certificates comey to
the plaintiff tthe real esta'te a!xn-e
desc rlbed: that said 'fax Sale
Cel tifieates were issued for all de
lintluent taxes and special assess
men ts against the H'spcctiYe tI ads
of land above described "hie11
weI e due and delinquent on the
date of saId Certificates.

Said petition further prays that
subseCluent taxes and any special
asseSSUlen ts upon saId several
tracts of real esta.te bo included
in said foreclosure and that all of
the said defendants in said action,
including those above named, be
foreclosed of all rlg'hl, title and
equify <Jf rE:dempl1on in and to
said real estate: that saId real
estate be soid a3 provided by law
and the proceeds aplllled to the
payment of the c<Jsts of this suit,
including statutory attorneys' fees
and the payment of plaintiff's

Chief Engineer and General Man
ager.

:.\Iay 21-3t.

Dat is and Yog<'1tanz, AttOrIH'I S.

NOTICE TO Dn'E"'D.\.~TS.

'1'0 all persons having or claiming
any interest in Lot 3, Block 32
Milford's Addition to Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, real names un
known, Catherine Blessing Cle
ments, Edwin Clements, her hus
band" the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all
other persons intere-sted in the
estate of Alvin Blessing, deceased,
real names unknown, all persons
having or clalmlng any interest in
that 'part or Lot 7 in Block 27,
of Haskell's Addition to Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, described
as commencing at the southwest
~rner of said lot, .ruunlng thence
Nor th, along the West line of said
lot, to a point 5 feet South of the
Northwest corner of said lot
thence East to a point on the East
line of said lot, which is 5 feet
South of the Nortlieast corner of
said lot, thence South along the
East line or said lot, to the South
east corner ~ said, Jot, thence
West, along the South line of said
lot, to the place of beginning, real
names unknown, all persons hav
ing or claiming 'any interest in
Lots 18 to 27, Inclusive, In Block
19 in Woodbury's Addition to Ord,
Valley County, ,xebraska, real
names unknown, all persons hav
Ing or claiming any interest in
real estate referred to as Divisions
"A" and "B" in Block 3, in River
side Addit iou to Ord, Valley Ooun
ty, Ne,braska, and dccsi lbcd as all
that part of said Block 3, lying
Xorth and East of the right-of
way of Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad Oompany, real
names unknown, all persons having
or claiming any interest in real
estate reterr ed to as Division CIA"
in Dlock 4, in Riverside Addition to
Ord, VaHey County, Nebraska, and
described as commencing at the
Northeaet corner of said Block 4.
running thence West to the rlgM·
of-way of Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad Company, thence
In a Southeasterly direction along
said right-of-way to the East line
of said Block 4, thenCe Nor'lh,
along the East side 'o'f said blo~k,
to tJhe place o'f beginning, real
r;ames unknown. Jerry Drake,
F ran cella Drake alias Franclllia
E. Drake, 'his wife, ;Richard L<'!o
Drake, Drake, his wif"",
first and real name unknown,
James Leroy Drake, Executor of
the Estate <Jf Henry Logan, de
ceased, James Ler'oy Drake and
estate of Hcnry Logan, deceased,
real n\\ll1es un.known, all persons
having or claiming any Interest in
Lots 12, 13, 31, 32, 33 and 34, in
Block 9, Woodbury's Addition to
Or'd, Valley Oounty, Nebraska, real
names unknown, Catherine Cur
rier, Return H. Currier, her hus
band, Rebbeca Collop, ------ Collop,
her husband, first and rE'al name
unknown, Ola Ranier, ------ RanIer,
her husband, first and real nam,1
unknown, Dc e McKinney, -----
McKinnt'y, his wife, first and real
name unknown, RullY Seibert, ----
Seibert, her husband, first and
real name unknown, Alice Hoberts,
------ H.oberts, her husband, first
and real name unknown, Roswell
IIarri~, ------ Harris, his wife,
first and real name unknown
I<'luella. Rigdon, ------ Rigdon, he;
husband, first and real name un
Elizabeth Drake, hllsband and
wife, the heirs, devisees, legate(s,
penonal representatives and all
other persons interested in the
known, Nancy Moots, ------ Moot~,

heT husband, first and rE'al name
unknown, 'Minnie Moots,
~!oots, her husband, first and real
name unknown, Calvin Harris,
------ Harris, his wife, first and
real nalUe unknown. Leo Han is,
------Harrls, his wife, just and l'e,11
name unknown, Clyde Harris,
____c_ Harris, his wife, first and
real name unknown, Paul :\1ilton
Harris, ------ Harris, his wife, first
and real name unknown, Eleanor
Harny Han Is alias Eleanor Do'e,
real name unknown, John Doe, her
husb:llld, H'al name unknown,
Anna Emmeroon, ------ Emmerson,
he~ hus,tand, first and real name
unknown, Retuln II. Currier,' Ad·
ministrator of the estate of Wil
liam H. McKinney, deceased the
heirs, devisees, legatees, P~I ~onal
repnsentatives and all other per
sons intere~ted in the estate of
\ViJliam II. :\!c!-Unney, deceased,
real names ullknown, all persons
having or claiming any interest in
Lot 1, llIoek 10, ,Vooubury's Ad·
dition, to Ord, Valley Counly, Ne-
braska, real names unknown, all
~)ersons 'having or claiming any
lUtel est in Lots 34 and 35, Block
12, Woodbury's Addition to Ord,
Valley Couniy, :\ebraska, I' e a I
names unknow,n, all per:;ons hav
illg or claiming any interest in
a tract of land known or referred
to as the West one-third of Divi
sion "H' and all of Division "l<'"
in :\ortheast Qual tel' of Section
21, Township 19 Xorth, Ralige 14
West of the 6th Princip,tl :\!eri
dian, in Valley Coun1y, Xebraslp,
:\l1d dE'scri!J~d as 1J.eing within the
following boun,d,ules, to-wit: - ne
g.inning at a 'point on the Xor.lh
hue of said Section 21, directly
Xorth of the West line of Westelll
Annue, now known as 19th
Annue or 19th Street, in Haskell's
Addition to the City of 01 d, Val
ley County, Nebraska, and running
thence South to tho right-of-woY
of the ~incoln and llIack Hills
Hall:vay (now knolln as Ohicago,
13urllllgtoll and Quincy Railroad
COll.lpany), and referHd to for
convcnience as the Burlington
lailroad, tlience Southeast along
said rlght-of-I' ay line to a point
directly West of tho :\ortheast
Corner of Dlock 1 of Haskell's 4d
dillon to said City of Ord, Ne
braska, thence East to the NOlth
east ~orner of said Blo<:k· 1,
thence South to the saId Burling
ton railroad right-of-'way, thence
South('ast along said Burlington
rallroad right-of-way to the North
line o,f Block 5 of said Haskell's

F. L. BLESSING
DB~TlST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PllO~E 3J
. In the

AUBLE BUILDING

,FRANK A. BAUTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses I<'ilted

Phone ~5J

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Morticlan

II. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PucUce in all courts, prompt
and careful attenUon to all
business,

Veterinarians

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

OPTOMETRIST

OUD,NEBHASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MOUTUAU¥

, .
Office Phone 34

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Ray

dEO. A. PARKINS
O.D,

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes,

Phone 337

llilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATB8

in the practlce of medicine.
Special attentlon ginn to SUR

GEHY and DIAG~OSIS 1---------------

Ol<'FICBS IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

, 
It,,'·f"

D• ..t. nose, Attorney.
SllEUU'}"S SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale
issued by th"e clerk of the dIstrict
court of Valley county, Nebraska,
on a decree of foreclosure whe,ein
Kalle Marks is plaintiff, and Aug
usta Geweke, et al, are defendants,
I wlll sell at public audion to the
hIghest bidder for cash at the west

John P. Hisko, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebn\ska.
E,state of WIlliam SCHnli.er,

Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all per
sons interested in said estate, take
notice: That John Sevenker has
filed a I<'inal Account and report of
his administro tion for final settle
ment and discharge as such, which
has been set for hearing before
said 'Court On :\fay 31, 1941, at 10 :00
A. M" in the Qounty CcUI t Room,
when yoU may appear and contest
the same. '

JOIm L. MmEHSE~,
County J,"dge.

May H-3t

[

1 front door of the courthouse mOrd

LEGAL NOTICES 1~~;a~t j~~~,tl9~1~ aStt~t~,~fo~~ei.6if.
_____________________J the following described land and

, tenements to satisfy the judgment
NOTICE TO CONTUACTOHS. and costs in said action: the North-
Sealed blds will be received at west quarter (NW%), Section

the office of the Department of 1'1' enty-elght (28), l' 0 w n s hlp
Roads and Irrigation in the State Eighteen (18), North of Range
Capitol at Lincoln, Nebraska, on Fourteen (14) west of the 6th P. M.
June 12, 1941, unltl 10:00 o'clock in Valley Oounty, Nebraska.
A. M., and at that time publicly Datel this 13th day of l\!oy, 1941.
opened and read for Sand Gravel GEOHGE S. ROUND,
Surfacing and Incidental work on ' Sheriff of Valley County.
the Burwill-Elyria and Elyria- M_a_y_1_4_-_5t_. _
Ord Patrol No. 49033 State Detour John P. ,m~ko, AttorIl('l.
Roads. SOTH'E 01' surr,

The approximate quantities are: William H. Irvine; the heirs, de
6,160 Cu. Yds, Sand Gravel Sur- vlsees, legatees, personal represent-

face Course Material. atives and all persons interested in
The attention of bidders is the Estate of W1l1iam H. Irvine, if

directed to the Special Provisions deceased, real names unknown; and
covering subletting or assigning all per-sons having or claiming any
the contract. interest in part of Lot Nino (9),

The minimum wage paid to all Block 'Thirty-five (35), Haskell's
skilled labor employed on this Addition to Ord, Valley County, Ne
contract shall be fifty-five (55) braska, described as: Beginning on
cents per hour, the South Line of said Lot at a

The minimum wage' paid to an point 141.9 feet West of the South
Inter mediate labor eniploj..ed on east (SE) Corner of saId lot; run
ihis conn act shatl 'be fOIty-Iive ning thence North 129.5 feet, more
(45) cents per hour. 01' less 10 tho South Line of the

The minimum wage paid to all Street;" thence West along the
unskilled labor employed on this South Line of tlie street to West
contract shall iOO thirty-five (35) Line of saId Lot; thence South to
cents per hour. ,Southwest (SW) Corner' of saill

Plans and specifications for the Lot; ~hence East along South Lipe
work may be seen and information of said Lot to the place of begln
secured at the office of the County nin g, real names unk,nQwn.
Olerk at Burwell Nebraska at the You are hereby notified that on

I
' , .:\f,ly 16, 1941, Eleanor Dworak filed

off ce ~Of the Oounty. Olerk at Ol:d, her petili~n in the District Court of
Neqra'l'a,. at the office ot the Dis- Valley County, ~ebraska, against
trict EnglDeer of the Department you and others, the object and
of Roads. and Irrigation at Gra.nd prayer of which is to quIet title in
Island, ~ebraska, or at the offIce fee in her, the saId Eleanor Dworak,
of .the Departn;ent of ~oads and to the real estate. above speciflcally
Irngatlon at Lincoln, Nebraska. described as against YOU and others.

The successful bidder will be You are required to answer said
required to. furnish bond in an petition on or before the 30th day
amount equal to 1.00% of his con- of June, 1941.
tract. Dated this 20th day of May, 1941.

As an evidence of good faith ELEA:\OH. DWORAK
in submitting a. proposal for this PLAINTU~',,'
work, the bidder must file, with May 21-4t.
his proposal, a certified check --,-------,---~----
made payable to the Department ~OTICE TO CO~TIUCTOUS.
of Roads and Irrigation and in an Sealed bids will be received by
amount not less than two hundred the North Loup River Public
fifty (250) dollars. rower and Irrigation District at

The right is reserved to waive Its office at Ord, Nebraska until
all technlcalittes and reject any or 8. P. M. June 11, 1941 and at that
all bids. / tmio ope'l1~d and publicly read,
DEPAH.Tl\!E~~' OF ROADS AND for furnlshlDg the following mater-

IRRIGATION Ial, f. o. 'b. Burwell, Nebraska:
Ward n erG. Scott, 'State Group 1. ,

Engineer Item 1. 30'0 sacks Port I a n'd
, L. R. Jones, District Engineer 'Cement. :

:W. S. Green, County Clerk, Gar- Ite,tll 2. 50 cu. yds. Washed Sand
field CQunty Gravel.
" !gn, Klima, Jr., County Clerk, Ite,m. 3. 5,00'0 l~s. 5-8" and 3-4"
Valley County. 'Sleel Reinforclllg Bars.
May 21-3t Group 2,

Item 1, 12,300 Ibs. (approximate·
ly) Structural Steel, fa:brka ted
into 3 18' 0" x 8' 6" Radial Gates.

Item 3. 3 Hadial Gate Hoists,
3,500 lb. capa.cily, double drum.

Item 3. 100 lin. ft 3-S" 6x19 Plow
Steel Wire Rope and fittings.

Item 4. 30 lin. ft. 4" 4,IP1y rubber
discharge hose.
All bids must be accompanied

fJy a certified check drawn on
a !'{ebraska. b,ank and made pay
ablG to the Treasurer of the 'r\OI th
Loup River Public Power and Ir
rigation District in an amount
equal to' at' feast 5% of tho total
bid sllbmllted, guaranteeing that
the biddcr, it awarded the con
tract, wlll enter into a contract
and furnish material in accord
ance with his prollosal, and plans
and specifications.

Ohecks accompanying unsuc-
cessful or ri'jected bids will be
n:turned immediately, successful
bidder'5 check will be retained un
til tho contract bas been executed.

Detailed spccifica tions may be
examined at the office of the Dis
trict o~ "~btained upon written
request to the Ohief Engineeor and

i=======~======++General Manager upon receipt of
a deposit o't $5, Said deposit will
be repaid to bona flde 'bidders if
plans an<l specifications are re
turned to the District within 10
daY5 after the award of the WOI k.

The D1strid resenes the right
to waive any or all irregularities
and to reject any or all bids re-
ceived. '

Dated this 20th day of ':\!ay, 1941.
NORTH LOUP RIVEH PUBLIC

POWBH A:~D IRIUGATION
DISTRICT,
Roy W. Hudson, President.
Guy'Laverty, SecH,tary,

APPHOVBD:
H, O. James,
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J~:' 32c

17c
19c

POTTED

l\lEAT

KRAFT

DINNEU
A Macaroni and

Cheese Dish

2 Pkgs, 19c

MORRELL'S

SNACK
Pork Lunch Loaf
in Natural Julees

l~~o;: 25c

For Quick,
Tasty Sandwiches

3 ~~ns IOc

se
'Is

....L:~ f9c

• each ~c
•••••••• IOe

Lb. 17c

Lb. 21 c

15c

Lb.27c

- '..:. ~

Finest
Obtawall1e

•
• •

••

Hawaiian Sliced No. I 15
In Syrup ....•.••••.... Can C

Tender, Juicy Halvel 2 No.2 23
Packed In Syrup Cana C
or TOMATOES 3 No.2 25
Extra Standard Quamy .... 1 Cans C

Soymour Brand ' 2 No.303 19
Garden Fresh Tastin6 •.... Cans C

•

t .... 'a ~~ ~r ' ~

• •• ~ ""

•

BETTY A.."tN

Floor Wax
BETTY ANN .
Bleach For'Whlter··j

," Qt. 13
Clothes ..•••••••••••• Bottle C

MASON
Jar' Ceos Buy a Supply at thb 21 C.

f'" .... Low Price .....• Dozen
110 USEIIOLD,

Brushes Sena Diffe.rent Kinds to , IOc
Choose From .••.•••• Each

Brooms Our Leader Brand ,27
Four Tie ....•.••'. • • •• Each C

B No. lO Quality 47
.ro?ms Flv~ I:1.e Broonu ..... Each C

Shell Pro'duc'er For Bet£ l~-lb. 79c
ler Ens ..Bl\g

SWEET

Potatoes BeUy Ann 2 No.3 Squat 25c
Rich Flavor.... Cans

MIRACLE WWP

Salad Dressinq ...~::'..,......
Beans Great Northern 3u. S. No.1 Recleaned....... Lbs.

Catsup Extra Fine 2 U-oz.
Family Size Bottle Bottles

•

TOMATOES
NEW LB.

POT A TOE SlI~:::h skinned whi'£
NEW ' ~

C~BBAGE :r~'::'h:~~~~ ...••••••••••••.Lb.J%C
MISSOURI

Strawberries Larte LulcloUl Lowest
WRAPPED WINESAP Berries •••••••••-. • • • • •• Market Price

Apples Red, Flew, h
Crisp, Juicy •••••••••••••••••••••• eac 1c

MARSH SEEDLESS •

Grapefruit Large Texas, Tr~ 4' 19
Rfpene,,- FruU •••••••••••••. Lbs. C

CALIFORNIA SUNKlST _

Oranges Big Juicy 25
Sweet Valenclas .••••••••••• ,... Dolen C

EVERGREEN

Cucumbers Fresh, Crisp, 5
Well Shaped •••,............. Each C

19c

Beef Cut from Choice, Corn
Fed, Beel Plates .......•••••••••••••••••• Lb. 13c

FRESII

Pork Liver A Valuable Source
of Iron and Vitamins ••• ,....... Lb.

CHEESE =~'~i; III If.IiJ~ ........

Frankfurts Large, Fre5b.
Juicy Ones .......••••••••••••• t

Beef Roasts ~nfr;~
BOlLING Chvdu •••••••••••

BOLOGNALb.t3c

Buy Your Foods

Dozen

PIIO~E

83

IN THIS NE\VLY AnnANGED STOnE
If you desire you can take a basket. Shop and save. This new
service has just recently been added and for your convenience.
Or if you would like, one of our courteous clerks will take your
order to befilled as you would ,fiI,I it yourself.

CALIF.

Lemons
Deep yellow In
color. Rich In
juice.

GREEN TOP

Carrots
Clean Crunch,

2 Bunches 9c

NEW RED

Potatoes
Serve new pota
toes tor your Sun
day dinner•

10 Lbs.29c

MARSHMALLOWS Larse Pks
Pineapple

1

Pears

Corn

Peas

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

The five groups of Ord Camp Fire
girls were hostesses Saturday to t\
Loupvalley play day in which 51
visiting girls [obicd with the local
52 Camp F'ire girls and their guard
ians to carry out a program under
the direction .of Mrs. Roy Magill of
Holdrege, the state field director.

The main theme of the program
was nature study which was pre
sented in a variety of ways. Af
ter the girls registered at the high
school gymnasium they all hiked
out to Anderson's Island, There
they divided into nine "bands," each
of which was responsible for their
own fire and clean-up project at
which I:\Irs. tl'tIagill demonstrated the
outdoor cooking of a atlck-nieal.
The menu consisted of two "angels
on horseback" and one "heavenly
delight" supplemented with' fresh
fruit and vegetables brought from
home. This was one meal at which
no one dared to complain ot the
fare served them or the quality of
the cooking, for each girl did her
own and got credit for its being
good or bad.

After the noon meal during the
"rest period" on a pleasant sandbar
the girls were taught to make sum
mer mats out of cat-tall rushes
which after proper weaving and
finishing at the ends can be shel
lacked at home to use on porch or
veranda. Then they organized for
a Nature scavenger hunt for 25
items which taught everyone some
thing new l.n the study of trees.
wlld rlowers and weeds. After the
return hike to the gymnasium the
girls checked on their collections I

of stones and greenery and found
many right and wrong items in
their possession, ranging from false
Solomon's seal to wild onion.
Through - proper identification be
forehand no one gathered poison
ivy. and many were surprised to
learn what giant ragweed, dande
lion bloom and buck brush looks
like. '

At an "1" game Darlene Pu'nco
char, a local Camp Fire girl, won
the prize with 39' stones, the prize
being a nature booklet 0;11 butter
flies. At the nature scavenger
hunt Geneva Wallace, a Broken
l3QW ,girl, ·won with 24 items a prize
ol a nature booklet on insects.

The Camp Fire girls of Ansley
came accompanied by Mrs. Edn.a
Chandler, their guardian, Mrs, Edna
Anderson, the assistant guardian,
and ':\Irs. Beulah Gardner, their
sponsor. One group of the Scot le
Camp Fire girls came up in the
"station wagon" accompanied by
Mrs. Eveleen ·Stillman, their guard
ian, and the asslstautv Miss Wau
neta Burns. From Broken Bow
the Co.llUp Fire girls came with Mrs.
H. A. :5chroeder, their guardian.
The Camp Fire girls of all three I

groups from l3urwell came to Ordl
accompanied by :.\Irs. carm.en HOI'n-

1by, ·:.\liss Virgi;nia Beck, and :\liss
:\Iae MeFrs, the guardians. The
local guurdians were all present:
:\Irs. A. Cochrane of Aowakiya,
Mrs. Ed Gnaster of Checkchalllay,
:.Irs. E. L. Kokes of Soallgdaha,
l\lrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski of Tawanka,
and ~Irs. Johu Andersen of :k;lul·J.

Mrs. Schroeder of Broh:n Uow
brought her girls prepared 'with
drums to help present an Indian
dance under her direction, in which
all the girls joined. The arrange
ments at Ord were made by Mrs.
Kokes, the local secretary, and :\Irs.
Magill prepared the program.

By 3: 45 there were 103 rather
dusty a;Jld very tired girls ready
to pick up their belongillgs and
call it a day. They plan to have
another such meet next rear, built
around some other phase o,f Cump
Fire work. ._-

+
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Here Saturday Under fvlrs. Magill's Leadership

-Mrs. Ted Slobozewski was sulll
ciently recovered y~sterday to leave
the Ord hospital.

-!.'dr. and Mrs. Ed Kohler are
parents of a boy born May 21st
with Dr. J. N. Round in attendance.

-The new porous Cutex nail
pol'ish stays on longer. You'll find
the new shades at Stoltz Variety
Store. 9-1tc
~Rev. T. P. Dunn, of Hastings,

district superintendent Church of
the Nazarene, was in Ord Monday
morning looking after the work of
the Nazarene Mission.

--'Sunday guests in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe
Included Will Harvey, Miss Agnes
Harvey and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
1<'alk. ot St. Paul.

--George Van House, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van House, ar
rived Sunday from Utah, where he
holds an army ccmmleslon at an
ordnance station, and 18 visiting
here. 1MI'. and Mrs Van House ex
pect others of their chlldren here
during the week.

-\.\1ra. 1<'loyd Pu11lam. of Sargent,
underwent major surgery at' the
Ord hospital last Wednesday. On
the same day Esther T!1ylor, of
North Loup, was operated on for
appendicitis.

-Dr. H. N. Norris reports the
birth of a n~ pound baby boy to
:'IIr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davis Thurs
day morning. The Davis famlly
lives north of Ord in Garfield coun
ty.

-Mag;nus Hansen came from
l3roken Bow 1<'riday and visited in
Ord until Sunday. lIe was looking
for work here, but did not find what
he wanted, and so went back. where
he said a job was open.

-Out of town patleJJts of Dr. H.
N. Norris Thursday were Mrs. Art
Meyer and Miss Dorothy Swanson,
both of scone.

-Q. R. A;nderson,Burwell Chev
rolet dealer, was in Ord Saturday
with Lyle Arthur, to whom he sold
a car from the Ord Auto Sales
company.
~frs. E. L. Kokes and daughter

Dot accompanied Dr. and !\In:;. R.
A. Hanisa and son Jimmie, of Sco
tia, to 'Clarkson to spend Sunday.
A guest of Dot Kokes three days
last week was Miss Helen Jean
Bryson, of Sootia.
~liss Eloise Norris is expected

home Thursday from Omaha where
she has been employed as a steno
grapher by the Roberts Dairy com
pany. On next Tuesday she will be
come the bride of F'loyd Uel4anek
of Ord.

-':\11'. and :.\11'5. C. \V. Clark drove
to Litchfield Sunday and brought
back w ith them that evening Miss
Genon Si;nkler, daughter of James
Sinkler, who will visit here for au
indefinite time.

-':\11'. and ,:.\Irs. Cecil Clark drove
to Beatrice Tuesday to atteml the
G. A. H. meet. 1<'rom Beatrice the
Clarks droH to maruy Crab Or
chard and visited a sister of :\Irs.
Clark, Q\Irs. L'lcy Laflin at her
home. Although Mrs. Laflin has
been man'ied 33 years this was the
first time Mrs. Clark had eyer visit
ed her in her home, and ~leedless
to say a good time was had.

-Kendall \Viegardt is employed
at the Uank of Am,erica in Fresno,
Calif" and likes it fairly ·well. He
has been there since ~oycmber. lIe
has entirely n;'coYered from the flu
now, he writes. )

-,:\1iss CatherinG Ollis finished
her wOlk in Chicago' and came
home by way of Kansas City so that
she might visit her sister Wilma,
who is in nurses' training there.
:\lr. antI ~IIs, Will Ollis and Evelyn
and :\Iarilyn drove to Hastings on
:\Iond~1Y to meet Catherine, who is
to be married June 18 to John \V.
:\IcPheetel's, jr.

r-------------------JPERSONALS

l..--------------------
-;.'\~w voile dresses, only $1.00

at Chase's. 9-ltc
-Rev. ·M. M. Long will deliver

the Memorlal day address at Sar
gent Frfday.

-.Straw hats for men, women and
children. Stoltz Variety Store.

s-ue
~Ray Il\Iedlon, city attorney. at

Albion, was in Ord transacting
legal business Tuesday.

-Visitors of Mrs. Ivan Botts on
Saturday were Mrs, Leo Nelso:n and
LaRue, Mrs. R. E. Garnick and Vir
ginia.
~Oil silk retrlgerator bowl cov

ers, bags for vegetables. Make nice
shower and birthday gifts. Stoltz
Val'iety Store. 9-ltc

--'Mrs. Andy Purcell's health i8
much better than it was last winter.
She is up and around although not
working hard.

-'Charles Stichler was operated
on Monday arternoon for strangu
lated hernia, Dr. ROU~ld perform
ing the operation.
~Week end visitors in the homes

of their parents in Ord were Allen
Zikmund and Dick Koupal, stu
dents at University of Nebraska.
They accompanied Hill PteitY, mem
ber of the unl coaching statY, who
came to Arcadia after his 'wife, the
former ~Iiss Dorothy Chase, who
for two years taught school there.

--'Chester Barnes arrived last
Tuesday evening from Ft. Leonard
Wood. near Rolla, Mo., where he
had been employed as carpenter on
•:1 cantonment since Jan. 1. He says
he will probably be called SOO;n to
work on another at Neosho, Mo.,
in case his boss gets the contract.

-,Ben Duemey and his mother,
Mrs, Sabina Belk, and Homer
(Tarzan) Herremann, returned the
latter part of the week to their
homes In St. Louis, ':\10. They had
been visiting in the Paul Duemey
home.

•

Camp Fire Girls of Five Towns Join in Play Day

--~

Wilh a few excqltiom. retail stores and service
institutions of ,Ord have agreed to remain closed
throughout DECOHATION DAY, Friday, May 30, and
these other irupodant holidays: Fourth of July, Thanks
giving Day, Christrna3anu New Year's Day.

You'll find our seleetlon of
cooked, sandwich meats Is
large; you'll llke the tastiness
of our wlenersj you'll approve
the tender, juicy plcnle steaks
we have for you..

Low prlces In effect always,
of course.

Ord Chamber of Commerce

Summer Is the time of pte
nles and outdoor meals and
for highest qualify In all
kInds of meat for such festive
oeeaslons we Invite you to
llsft our market.

'and Four Other Holidays

Most Ord Stores to Close on

DECORATION
DAY

Stores that will remain closed arc disillaying a pla
card in which notice of closing is given and names of
d9res that have agreed to close are listed.

Northl.Side Market
JOE I'. DWOIUK, Prop.

ST.OCK UP HERE

FOR THE

HETAIL COMMiTTEE

PICNIC
SEASON

l\IAY 28, 1941

-----------,.,..""'~'#l't

. J¥iJ

Top photo shows the group of ltf3 Camp Fire Girls at Anderson's Island Saturday, whlle the picture at left, below, shows Dot Kokes, of Ord,
Joan Carothers, of Broken Bow, Mar llyn Ollis, of Ord, and Geneva Walla~e, of Broken Bow, as they prepared their "etlck-meal," The other
picture shows Jessamine Draper, Xor ina Long, Patty Achen and Barbara Anderson, of Ord, and Geneva Wallace, of Broken Bow, as they worked
on cat-tail rush mats. I • •

Mrs. Clark Reglstrar,

At the department meeting of
the Ladles of the G. A. R. held at
Beat rlce last week, Mrs C. W. Clark
was reelected registrar for the sec
ond year, She held this same of
fice for a period of several years
not many years ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Clark attended the 3-daysession,
returning Thursday evening.

;

\
/
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cnn.nuevs ---I
SNOW
BOOTS

Ben's Shoe Store

WIllTE .\~ll HI\:

SNOW BOOTS

1)0\\ IIstail's l"nuer !Jell's Grill
-01'11

Sizes S~~ to 3, HlI· $148
ues to $:?tS, IlOW___ •

WO)UYS

SNOW BOOTS'
tost us $:?oo lUlll $:?:?;; per
pair anll formerly sold up

~~J;~.:~~_~~~: $Jl.8()
.For tllC Gn'a(('st S1Io(' YaInes

of YOUI' Lifetilllc fome to

We kuow its summH aIl11
that tll('l'e "ou't be ,UI)' snow
UI1ti1 11(';\1 lall but )OU simpl)'
('au't aiieni to pass Ull 1 alues
like thts(', oiftrell oul)" be·
causc lIe ,U'(, QlTl'n~H

SHOE nrSI~ESS anel must
sell out to thc b:lrc "aIls.

11b.26c 21bs.51c

\:x••m:<~Nash's Coffee
......... 11.•••

\DRIP OR REqULAR

Coffee ~;;~~J~_. __.. ._lb. 14c 3lbs. 39c
Co · ~re'~l1 3~o. 2 23In St) 11:.__...__.. . . . .__ Cam. C

Ton t Extra 3No. 2 23cIa oes Standartl.._.._._. __. ._._._.. _ Cans.

Peas §~~~·~I:~.l_~::_. __. . .__._. .__.._.. _. 2~~:l;. 19c
Pineapple ~~ll~;i~~eL._ ....__. .__ __ 3~:l~~;. ~Oc

R, .. Tholllpson's 3lb 20(USlltS Seedlcss....._. __ _ _ _ _..... s. c
Starch 2~;1~ or Gloss _.. _ __.__ __ . 2t~~s. 15c
P ·k &B s :l:own 3No 21f2 2501 ean ialL _. .__. Cans. C

Tonlato Juice ~~~~~LI_ _..__.._.... 46 ~c~n 15c
Grapefruit Juice ~r~l~_. 46 ~c~n 15c
Pineapille Juice R:~~~ll_~~_ ..·__ 46 ~lc~U 29c

P I Cali Hose 3No. I 2heac les llrallLL.__.. __.. ..
y

_ _._._. __ . Cans. ~JC

~Iacaroni ~~~~I~W.~~. . _._..._... 2~kg. 13c
H · Uncle William 3,No 21f2 25onnny llraud ._.__ _.__ __._.__. Cans. C

Oi K. ~~;k::.- --.---..-._. . .._.~__._3 l~;:s. 2()c
Cocoa ~~~her._ ... _._._. . . . .. 2~~x 18c
'Matches I~~:iean .. ..c. ._. ._. 6~~~on 17C

Syrup ~::n~ ..-.-.-.-7--..---------.-.--.--..---10 It~il 53c
Fresh PrQduce

Bananas rI~~~~~ :-.- 3lbs. 25c
Lenlous ~,~:~~~------------:_.-----.-_ .._.. 1~~z:~ze 29c
Sweet Potatoes j~~~~g.--.-- ..-..-4lbs, 25c
Or"anges New ' t'T 2dozen 39c. Valellcias....__.. __. ._.__._. 252 size C
We Dclher Prices Effecthe May 29-30-31

''I'm Not Afr.lid Now
Sometimes after eating too much I
had gas pains, ADLEHIKA quickly
relieved me and my doctor Sc1YS it's
all right to use." (S. R- Minn,) Get
ADLEItIKA today. Ed. l<'. Beranek,
Druggist.

Plan ter and Lister Adjustments.
Proper r~te of planting Is virtual

ly as important as high quality
seed in getti~g high yields of grain
and forage sorghums, as many
farmers have learned through prac
tical expe rIence.

County Extension Agent Dale
pCl.§.ses on some suggestions receiv
ed from E. A. Olson, assistant ex
tension engineer at the Nebraska
college of agriculture, that may
help in adjusting planters and list
ers to get uniform sorghum stands.

~----------------------~
) Notes From the' 1
I VALLEY COUNTY
J FARM BUREAU I
L ~~_~·_~_~~~. l

Sorghullls Still WorUm hile.
All reports uldlcate that the

abundant rains this spring Ulay
meHn a smaller acreage of sorgh
ums in ,~ebraska. Last year, the

Rev. Adams came hOlile from t,he sorghum area hit a record of more
Evangelical cO'llference at Has- than two million acres.
tings '}<'riday night to perform the But in spite of more favorable
wedding ceremony. He returned moisture farmers in Valley county
Satur~ay morning acoompanied by and throughout the state do well
Mrs. Adams and Miss Edna Boet- to continue to plant a considerable
tger. All returned home Sunday acreage in this crop that helped so
eyening, I~orth [..oup people wlll many farmers pull through the
be glad to know that Rev. Adams drouth years, in the opinIon of D.
was returned to the church here L. Gross, extension agronomist at
for another ,·ear. the ~ebraska college of agriculture,

Other Mira Valley people who On lll<lny of the sloping fields in
w~nt to Hastings Sunday for the Valley CO\Ulty, the subsoil is Illoist
services included the lIany l<'oth to a depth of less than 30 inehes,
f i Corn planted on such soil is apt to
am ly, ,::\11', and ;:\11':5. Heuben Cook, be badly damaged or destroyed

Ed Cook, and Mr. and :\Irs. :\ler-
1
'111 IF 11' d again by a brief dry spell during
....oc .lllg an son. Hev. and the summer beCoJuse there is not

.:\1rs. Natl;an 'Ehomas came up I enough rese~'\'e moisture,
from IIastlllg~ 8aturday night and "Spring rains do not guara;ltee
~'ere guesls III the ,:\lerl ill Kocl- summer rains," the agronomist
hng ,~ome. 'They h,ave ,been living comments, ."Where an adequate
at '\\lllslow and WIll he transfer- supply of soil moisture is not aYaIl
red to EdJyville. able, it seems only logical that we

:\11'. and :\Irs. G. :L. Uu tchins plant (l goodly acreage of both the
went to Omaha Thursday to s'pend grain and forage sorghums agaUl
a few days with the George Hut- this year,"
ohins fallllly, ::\Irs. Jessie '1'. Bab- }<'or central '~ebraskJ, Leoti sor
cock accomlJanied them for a go is the best forage variety for
vbit with her daug'hter, Kathl ine. dry l,and, Eady Kalo, Day l\Iilo,
She planned to go on to Lincoln and Soon~r :\ltio are the most re
to spend a few d:lYs with the l:':d- liable ~ralll s.orghullls. ]<]astward,
win Ba.bcock family before retum- Atlas Sorg,o IS superior .for fo~der
in er hOUlE' anll becau~e of the pOSSible ChlllCh

c . bug damage, the Club, Pink, and
Mr., and !:\Irs" Otto Bartz dr?"e Bltlckhull kafirs are best for grain,

to .l<ullerton, Saturday IUO!'lllllg b westeln ~ebrask~l, tho Leotl,
t.akl11g ~Iazel SteYens to her hOene, Barly Sumac, and Black Amber are
?he Will atten~ summer school tp.e best fodder or silage types,
1I1 Kearney this SUlnmer. ,:\11'. and Suoner l\lilo, Coes, and Highland
~1rs, Baltz were guests of ::\lr. and are the most reliable grain sor
':\Irs. Ross Cdrpenter till Sunday ghums,
aftel'lloon. While away they went ~o farm should be without a. suf
~o Genoa .f!0,hing. ,:\11'. Carpenter ficlent acreage of sweet sorgos to
IS rec,oYenng from the accldent supply the fodder and silage needs.
which he suffered seyeral months ~o other crop will produce the high
a&o but is still under the doctors tonnage of palatable feed obtainable
care.. from the better Yarletie,s of sweet

While attempting to pass an- sorghums.
other car on the Prestoll <:orner Sweet sorghums are usually
Thursday l~ight, Max Sims tipped pllluted i;n 40 to 42 inch rows at the
over, wrecking the car he was rate of 'S to 6 pounds of seecl per
driving quite badly. ~o One was acre. Grain sorghums are often
seriously injured although all th<l planted too thIckly. Two to four
fiye occupants of the car were pounds of seed are sufficient. Plant
shaken and 'bruised. ers shuuld be' carefully calibrated

Hichard IJartz, Merle Curtis and to de,tennine t~e exact rate of
Don paddock came up from Oma- plant.mg. Placlllg, the seed about
ha, Saturday afternoon and re- four Lnches ~part III th~ row makes
tumed Sunday afternoon. Mrs. ~ good plantlllg, for gralll so~~hums
Don paddock an,d Lyle Smith who III central .r\ebraska. Shghtly
have been guests of their parents, th.lcker plantln.g for east~rn Ne
:\11'. and Mrs. Earl Smith, for two braska. a~d thlllner see~l;ng for
weeks acc'0mpanled them home western ~ebraska Is adVisable.

Mem/}ers Oif the M th di t h'· Sorghums are best planted, in late
. e 0 s c olr :\1ay or early June. Plowrng or

a~ld. t4,elr fa;ullles enjored a pIc- listing the ground ellrly and work
~IC .an'd weinel: roast neal' the ing to desolroy a crop of weeds be
Scot.la 'brldgt> :l< ;1day night. fore planting helps grootly to es-
~hss. AnnIe 8111k of Grand Is- tablish uniforlll stands.

land was a .weekend guest of :\11'. All sorghum seed should be
and ,Mrs. Wills. • treated with copper carbonate dust

Mr. an~ Mrs. O. Lille of }< re- to destroy smut.
mont arriYed Monday for a few
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. WIlls.

C\fyrtle Green went to ~ortb

Platte Saturday to spend a few
days with frIends. She will re
turn here rbefor& going on to her
home at Sterling, 0010.
E~ghth grade students assIsted

by the seventh grade students
made posters for Poppy day.
Carol Leonard won first prize and
Merna Van Horn sec,ond. The
posters were dis,played in the
windows of the ,business houses

last week, Dorina :\1anch('ster and' Seell of high g erm inat ion is not ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~

Gwe ndo lyn E'~el ha rt hall C.)LHg," I enough, it should be carefully grcHl- t ~ ~
C'f t11<;) Poppy sa le s. Ied to elhuiu.t te large a nd small k er- <t- LOCAL NEWS t

-.------.--------- :\frs. n. L. Duu h uin wc nt to Old: nc.ls. Uuifo rrn s.tall~3 can be ob- t T
l.<'riuay ,eHning to s peud a few It~llle.,.1 much easier If gnrded seed t f
days w it h Dr. a nd Mrs. ':\liller. l S planted. H ..· · ·.. ·.. · ·.. H ..·..· ..

. ,:\Iost crops are planted at the rate .
:\11'. an~\ 1:\lr:. E. I!., "\\co d . ~Jl~ of a given number of pounds per I -Presbyterian Lallies League

t\~ 0 da ug l.te rs Sf GI ccn Riv cr, acre. However, we find that the Rummage Sale, June 7. 9-ltc
"\:) ~:', ~r~'l\e:l sa.t_ur~ay,. ~or ,,;) size of se cd of the different so rgh- -Elwin Dunla p made a trip to
\~le"" 'il':lt with h ls mctne r, '~11". uui varieties varies considerably. Hastings :\lonllay to se rvice a re
~.annY'\\eld ~l;d other l·elatl\es.1 80me varleues have 12,0'00 seeds frigerator in the J':lck aml Jll\ store.

1Iueslhly:\lr: '\\<:cd took ':\lrs. ,.veedlpcl' pound while others have as -Hoy and Chris Warden of north
and the gals and Vcuctta and many as 30,000. A more uniform of Burwell were business visitors
Il la Holly to WoodrIve r to spend rate for sorghum planting is pos- in Onl 8<lturu'ly.

, a few days with Mrs, Weeds, sible if a given number of seeds --.\ll1ong those who were ill Ord
, mother, '::\lrs. John Ma nue rs. are dropped for each foot of travel from nort h of Burwell Sa t urda y

[\Junay Cornells ho use ho l d in the row. were Ha rry Simons and Lu d Gross
goods were trucked up from wncu using 'seed of high visilJil- aud daughter ::\lildred,
Pleasantdale Wednesday and Fri- ity, it has been found that only ,-Denjan.lin F', yowen of Dun
day ':\11'. Cornell and 'his daughter, abou~ one-half of the kernels plant- mug :"as III ~l'll ~atul'lL1y getting
:\Iyrlle with a friend, l:\llss 13eru- ?d.wIll produce a pki nt. 'rheref~re acquainted WIth his old friends
adlnc Disho,p arrived and are 'bugy it IS necessary to plant about twice here. .
"etUn" settled in their ne v home as many seeds to obta in the correct -Mr. and Mrs. Ch ris Larsen sold
rho ol~t Vol Ea rues t hOus~. Sun~ number of plants, ~rhe number of t]leir houschold. goods at .auclion
day aftel'lloon 1::\11'. and :\Irs. M, R. plants vary, depending on the.1'ar- S-a:lI}.d'lY aUd. WIll Ie ave th is week
Corucl I aud:\liss :::\Iydle tock let~ "of sOl'gln~llI, w~~~hel' gl:all~ 01' fOI .,Ioled~, "\V.ash",,"'J:er0 :\11'. Lar
:\1',' Bisl ' t G' d Island d rorage, and fOI the dl1Ielent regions sen s daug h te r, :\11". Ch.uIey Run
: 1.5 is.nop 0, .Ian . s a:1 an of the state, !Lut, lives, Chris has been prom-
slio took the t i am fOI her home Every farmer could insure him- iscd a job there at the carpenter
at Pleasantdalo. self of a more un if'orrn sorghum trade,

AH~OLD LEO~L\HD Maurice Williams of Grand Is- stand if he would check the rate .:=============
,I
' :\k:.\liuJes were highest. In the laud was a Saturday and Sunday of plauling of his planter 01' lister.

fou rth grade, Beverly Goodrich, guest of his grandmother, Mrs. A little time spent in this manner
Belva and Phyllis Ba!Jcock tied in Eliz'lbeth Harding. may ,lllean the difference betweeJl
the sixth grade wIrile ;:\Iyles ~elson Relatives from ~orth Loup at- success and failure. The following
was highest in the fifth. Donna tended a l'eception for Mr. and method can be used for checking
:\lancheste~' was highest in the ':\Irs. EHrett Williams at the homo the rate of planting: .
sen:llth grade and Gwen Eberhart of:\lr. and Mr:5. John Williams 1. Block the drive wheel of the
in the eighth. In the grades those 8unday nis,ht. 'Those attending lister or plllnter off the floor.
hclving perfect atteudallce records from here in.cJuded Mr and Mrs. 2. ~leasure the circumference of
were DOllna Portis, Donald B:lh- Clark Ho,by and daughters, Mrs. tho drive wheel and record this in
cock, and Boyd Cox, Loren 'Valkup, l<'allilY "'eed,lIi1r. and Mrs. E. H. feet. ..
Honald Goodrich and EvelYli Ham- Weed and daughters,Mr: and :\Irs. ,3. Place sN'd 1Il the box, engage
er. :\!ark ':\IcCall, MI'. and ::\Irs. Don th~ seed-shaft clutch,. and turn the

'ihe first ,·ear typing class had Talbert, Mrs. Della Manchc.ster, driYe wh.eel several tunes after the
practical experience in their short- :\11'. and l\Irs. Ed Post. seed begllls to come through.
J I I I I • 4. Place a pan under the seed
lalll ane typing t le klSt two wee {s ~orlh Loupstudy dUcbs closed tube. :\1ake 10 re1'olutions of the
of school when :.\1rs. Elley got them a successful year last week WWl drive wheel catching the seed in ,-
jo-Gs down town where they dId tho meetings held Tuesday and the pa;1. '
secretarial work, Grace :\lanchest- Wednesday. Mrs. ::\1. E. McClel-s. Vount the seeds in the pan,
er aJIlI Frances Goodrich worked Ian was hostess to the Nolo club DiviJe the number of seed by. 10
at the bank anu :\Iary Babcock, on Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. times the circumference of the drive
:\Iarjorie Brown and Virginia Kerr d d
at the Loyalist ofIlce, Of the first I-~OY .Cox Ie the lesson on. goO wheel (in fe~t). The result wlll
re'l!' :\luriel HalUer has the hl~hest E.nglrsh, Roll call was mlspro- bo tho appro;pmate number of seeds
sp~ed· test and Harriet l\Ianch~ster ~ou~ced .words. Gu:sts were Mr? lha~ would be planted per foot of
was second, In the first year class G~nw. Clandall. Mn. :\Iary Da>:ls traHl.
:\Iary Babcock llnd l.<'rances Good- "\\edllesday afternoon, Mrs. :Vill The. rates of planting 'will 1'ary
rich were highest anl1 Velma Jacobs S~hudel was hostess to the l:'ort- fo'r dIfferent parts of the state,
and :\lax Sims second. llIghtly dub at a garden parly. HeCOmme.lldations for countles can

,:\1 'I ,'I'~ Ell . d The lesson on Charades was con- be obtained through the County
• 1'. ane .,! '\' ey mo',C Sat- ducted by :\lrs. :\1. R. Cornell who Extension Agent. ':\lost informa-

~rdad to I tAel[ ne~v lomed and 1n was assisted by Mrs, H. J. Hoep- tion on lldjusting planters and list
800~~haYDa~otao£eroree;oin:y~n t~ pne;-. Guests ~er~ Mrs. Alfred ers. ca:r,r be obtained in Cir:cular 64,
Los Angeles where he will attend Chnstenscn, IMl5. \ ernOIl Thomas ,~dJustrng Plan~el s and Listers for
summer sch·ool. and :\1J:s. Lester Sample. Both 8urghulll plantrng.
'. .. clubs WIll take a vacation tlll the

Mr. and ,:\Irs. Wills WIll be here first of September as Is their
till June 6 when they will go to co~tu'11l . ,
l<'remont. ~Ir. and Mrs. Hammond ' __' _
anJ :\11'. and ~Irs. Van Hoi'll will
spend most of the summer in ~orth

Loup.
~1iss Rood and ~Irs. :\Ianchester

will also spend their summer here
while :\1iss Porter will go to her
home in Byron, Ill. l\1iss Jeffries
left Saturday to be married and
Miss Green went to her home in
Sterling, Colo.

--------.

WI:\SO:\IE l:.\lBYERS

HAHOLD VAN HORN

son, Donald Hutchins, Charles
Klinger, Dale ,:\lulligan and l\lartin
8tmnefeldt. l<'he were awarded let
ters .for track. They were Albert
Ba.bcock, Hobei't De~uyer, Dale Gil
more, Arnold Leonard and Dale
:\1ulligan.

Winsome ,~leyers was awarded a
certificate for perfect attendance
and Grace l\Ianchester, }<'rances
Goodrich and Esther -Smith were
given certificates for c4eerleaders.

l:"orelislc pin's which come from
the National Speech Honorary
80ciety we,re given to Grace :\Ian
chester, l<'rances GoodriclJ. and Al
bert Babcock,

School closed Frluay with ~he
PTA picnle which was held at the
school house.~1rs. Howard Barnes,
:\lrs. Clark Hoby and :\1rs. Don Tal
!Jert pn'pared the dinner whIch was
sernd cafeteria style Ln the music
room.

Thursday afternoon the thlru and
fourth, grades with their teacher,
Agnes ·:\Iauchester and a number
O'f parents \vent to the Scotia recre
ation park where they enjoyed an
ll!temoon of fun finished with a
weiner roast and lee cream.

The same afternoon the first and
seconll grades went to school dress
ed in long dresses, high heels,
rouge and lipstick. Each took a
sa.ck lunch and after aJl hour or
two of ,fun were dismissed for the
summer. ,:\liss Jeffries reports that
the high standing students in her
room are Sylvia Ingerson for the
first grade and Connie Eberhart for
the second. In the third grade Joe
Babcock, Barbara Hudson and Lyle

2:30 P. ~I.

---- ------------,

CIL\HLE8 KLI~GElt

On Wednesday night at the school ~.: '
house the eighth grade graduation
exercises were held, there being
only eIght graduates fl~OIll this class
four girls and four boys. Of these
Gwendolyn Ebedlad had the high
est average and Donald Babcock
'lI"as a c.lose second. All students
passed the counfy examinations
with .an average of eighty or above ,
and three of the class had perfect !

attendance records. They present
ed a short play and gaYe their clags
history in a very u;nlque way. Each
student had pictures of hIs life
whIch he placed on a fla.nnel boord
placing his name aUll date of birth
first and all important eYents to
the pre-sent aJld what tho future
should be. Marcia Hood is teacher
of this room, After the program
the seventh and eighth gn'lde stu
dents had a party in theIr rOOUL

Thursday morning awards and
letters were given out in the higl~

school. ;Letters for football were
awarded to beau AdamS, Dale Ax
thelm, Albert Thlbcock, Carroll
Babcock, Iradell }Jabcock, Clifford
Barnes, Lyle Cox, MaY.llard Desel,
Dale Gillllor£', Virgil Nolde, Martin
Sonnefeldt, Arthur. Watts, George
Waller. }<"or basketball, to Dean
Adams, Albert Thlbcock, Clifford
}James, Lyle Cox, Edward Hudson,
Grover Jorgensen, Arnold, LeonaI'd,
Dale :\1ulligan, Virgil Xolde aJld
George Waller. Nine boys were
given Varsity belt buckles: Clifford
iJames, lto'bert De~oyel', ~laYI~ard

Dezei, Dale Gilmore; Edward Hud-

At the aboye hour, at my home lllace at 2017 ~l street in Onl, Nebraska,
1 will olTcr at pulJlie auction, my

This house is completely model'll with full hasement, a big hot air fumac,c
with 28 ineh fire box-au-easy heatcr-5 big bcdrooms and bathroom upstairs,
au entr··~uce hall, silling room, kitchen and three other big rooms doww,taire.

Part of the floors aut! woodwork in this house ar~ of hard wood aillI the
house is well constructed.

A (ew months ago a portion of the roof was damaged by fire but all the
walls aI'e jntact alIt! cost of repairing it in tip-top conJitions would be very low,
,considering the value of the house. I

This house will make an ideal ,residence IHoperty, is well 10eateJ on one
of the best residcntial streets in Ord, or couM bo comerted into a four-familr
apartment house. .

It will be sold subject to t"le unpaid taxes against itt with the buyer assum,
ing all tax obligations. . .

TIllS 1I0USE POSITIVELY WILL BE SOLD TO TIlE IIIGHEST BID·
DER AT TIllS AUCTION. .

~ _. ... I.'! , .. '. \

Complete Olltflt of HOllsehold Goo~s
Consistin'" of parlor and dining room furniture, chairs, rockers, beds,

springs and ~attresses, stoves, rugs and carpets and everything in the furniture
line used to furnish a big family house. .

10 H..oonl Modern House -'AllHousehold Goods

Clare,nce Blessing
Owner. . .

IIER~IAN IUCE, Auctioneer

, ,

RESIDENCE 'PROPERTY
and HOUSEHOLD GOODS

-AT--

Public. Auction
SATURDAY, MAY 31st

ORD CITY BAKERY

Ice cream Is popular with everybody on these warm, sultry
days, and of all Ice cream ,'ou'll like best the "home made" kind
that we make. You Illay get it In pints, quarts or picnic gallons
In a wide variety of pure fruit flayors.

We include ice cream in our Combination Special for Tues-
day, June 3, as follows:

1 pint of ICE CRE.DI, r('g. pric(' 15c

~~ dozen AXGEL :1:'00)) SQV.\'UES, reg. priC('--.20c
1 loaf IUISI~ nUE.\D, reg. pric(' lOc

t:ic a~, r('gular llrices but 30c
next Iuesday all for only ------

THIS IS
Ice Cream Season!

21 Win Diplomas at North Loup, Honor i\wards NIade to Six Young People
+-------------,--------------

Graduation exercises held Thurs
day night in the seventn Day Bap
tist chuch marked the finish of
high school work 1'01' twenty·one
studcn ts.

I:\1rs, W. G. Johnson and :\Irs. A.
H. Babcock played the processional
on the piano and organ whIch ush
ered in the senior class, faculty
and school board who were led by
the junior class. I

Audrey Babcock, accompanied by
Muriel Hamer, sang "At Sunset,"
and Winsome Meyer s played a clar
inet solo, "Coucer ta." Clifford
Barnes gave the salutatorian's ad
dress and Dorothy 'Brannon played
a piano solo, "Gypsy Hondo:' Al
bert Babcock then gave the vale-
dlctorlan's address. "

Rev. A. -C. Ehret was the speaker
of the evening, spcok ing on Gold
Seekers. Fullowlng his address
Clair Barber played, Willow &hoes
as a trumpet solo. Supt. Wills then
presented the class and R. H.
Knapp, president of the board of
education gave out the diplomas.

Awards and scholarships were
presented by Supt. Wills, Albert
Babcock was gin-n a regents schol
arship to the state unh·ers!t.y and
Clifford Barnes, one to any of the
sta te normal colleges. Winsome
Meyers and Harold Van Hoi'll tied
for third place and were very close
to Clifford Banles' and a scholar
ship good in any of the state col
leges in '~ebraska was divided be
tween them. :Charles Klinger who
was next in scholastic standing re
cieycd a schoJ.:lrship good in either
Hastings Business College or North
Platte School of Commerce,

Fur a number of years medals
haye been giYCn by the Xorth Loup
schools. This year Albert Babcock
was given the scholarship medal.
A medal for activities, awarded the
student outstanding in activities,
music, athletics, and all extra cur
rIcular activities and this also 'went
to Albert Babcock. The third medal
fOr outstanding athletic work wa~
awarded Arnold Leonard.

The exercises closed with a bass
horn solo by Albert aabcock. Rev.
Andrew Olsen gayc the inyocation
and the benediction,
. . .The IllOttO of the class was Bulld
For Character, ~ot For l<'ame, and
this motto In blue and white made
a fitting bacl;:ground for the blue
and white streamers and tho many
flowers on the stage o'f the church,
As always the church was filled
with friends aJld relathes of the
graduates to wish them well on
their graduaUon.
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PAGE ELEVEN

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Scott
spent Sunday with the Harold
Keeps near Cotes field,

Fourteen members of the Var
sity Club and Mr. Elley went to
Erkson Sunday to spend the day
fishing.

Winsome Meyers we-nt to Ord
Monday to !begin work in Millers
hospital.

The ORD QUIZ

,
. It's 60 l;asy to own this valuable cooking library

WhCll all )OU ha,e to do to obtain each booklet is
clip ONE coul1on froill Page 2 of any weekly issue
of this newspaper and prescnt it with IOc at our

/ bU5illC~ office. To order by ill.ail, silllply scnJ. one
coupon and ISc (IOc llius Sc postage for handling)
to COOKBOOKLETS, 'THE Olill QUIZ, OUD,
NEBH. If )'OU illissed getting any olic of the
Looks already offered, be sure ,to obtain it when
)-OtI get the new COOKIE BOOKLET.

"f

HOW TO ,OBTAIN
,YOU'R20 C,OOKBOOKLETS

THE COOKIE
BOOKLET

IS YOURS
FOR ONLY

With One Coupon from Page 2 of
Any DailyIssue of This Newspaper

_~illliiiloil'" .......~ ~

Dan Dugan Oil Co.
Paul Hubert, Manager Ord, Nebraskll

,--------------~--~IFOR .A SWEET-RUNNING ENGINE I
I DEPEND ON M~BIL~/L! I
l. t...
---:~,-,----,r------.,..--..".

/- .....". It takes a tough 011 to with
stand the terrific punish.
ment of your modern, hlgh
speed motor, That's why we
recommend and sell Mo
biloil to our customers.
Here is a quality oll made
to safeguard today's pre
clslon-bullt engines. What
is more, it's the world's

. Iargest-selttng motor 011.
Get Mobllol1 today! .il''! ~

'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet
land arrived from their home at
Alliance Thursday and will spend
most of the summer with Mrs.
Sweet1ands father, Robert Van
[lorn and with ~r. and :\lrs. Del
mar Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp were
Sunday dinner guests in the C.
D. Knapp home,

Remember the cookies that grandr'0other used to make
those delicious sugar cookies, shortbread, rocks, and spicy
wafers! Howlong has it been since. you have tried to dupli
cate them? The Cookie Booklet was planned so that yo,",
could bring back the popularity of the old-time cookie jar
with its pleasant surprises-:and here are 250 different
recipes, old favorites and new, all simply begging to be
made. Complete directions are given for making rolled,
molded. filled. dropped and i,cebox cookies-in fact. every
thing you need to know to make your cookies a grand suc.
cess. Why not give your family and friends a treat-serve
delicious homemade cookies!

Burlington
This year see those noted East
ern historic and scenic spots
you've read and heard about
fasdnatingWashington, D. c.j
huge, bustling New York City;
thundering Niagara Falls. and
a myriad of other places every
American should see.

Make your Eastern trip by
train. You'll enjoy the speedy
service, the comfortable air
conditioned equipment, the
money-saving round trip fare,

The Burlington will be glad to
help you plan an Eastern trip,
giving you full details on fares,
schedules and routings;I.:IJ. c. VA"~ nOUSEI I I Agent

II •
Phone 20

.. • ;;6

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

:\1HS. J. G. C.\.:-iJ<'IELD.
T'he man iage of Bdith JeHrie~,

daughter of :\Ir. and ~Il's, Ed Jeff
ries of Chico, Calif., to J. Gordon
Canfield, son of ,~Irs. John C:ln
field of l'ek:\lnah, Xe'b., took place
at the home of the groom's sister
and brother-In-law, C\Ir. and Mrs.
Llo)'d L:lurence at 'Tekamah Sat.
urday afternoon ':\Iay, 24 at four
o'clock.

Tall white candelabra and bas,
kets of pink ahd white flowers
formed an altar for the home wed
ding. The ceremony was per
fonned by Hev, J. N. Johnson of
the presbyterian church 0·1' Tek
amah. The c,ouple were attended
by Mr. and '~Irs. James Coleman
of Xorth Loup.

The bride's gown was navy blue
panorama crepe and s'he WOl e
white accessories. Her corsage
was white carnatIons, Her at
tendant wore a dress of b:ue
cre,pe. The mell were attired in
light blue suits.

After tqe ceremony a l'eceptlJn
was held for the wedditlg guests,

l\Irs. Canfield has ,been employ
ed as te,wher in the first primary

-====~============--=====---'---

Burwell News

N. E. Johnson had sold his farm
in Nance counly and was looking
for a place to locate in Valley
county. He is still here.

May 28, IS86.
Frank Hallock had an attack Qf

diphtheria, but Dr. Klinker was
called in and cured it. 1<'rank stm
liYes in Burwell.

'The village of Ord had paid $160
for a road scraper, and the Quiz
man was deprecating the waste of
money, stating that the streets of
Ord were good enough wi~hout a
scraper. ,

Edward Maine of Calamus was
kicked in the breast by a horse, and
for 0. time it was thought he would
dIe.

Plans were being made for hold
ing a big Fourth of July celebra
tion in Ord, by the various units of
the 1<'armers All1ance.

The whIstle of the first steam en
gine was heard in Ord May 28. Un
fortunately the editor failed to give
any details.

L. D. -Bailey had bought A. F.
Black's property In north Ord and
thus beoome a permanent' citizen.

Someone shot a bullet through
the window of the Valley County
Journal office, the building north
west across the corner from the

.lIIrl~lcGInnis and Ferguson rospita1.
However, nobody was k1l1ed.

BURWELL

}'rl. & Sat., lUllY 30-31
Douhle Ieature
Roy Rogers in

HOlmEn LEGIOX
and

JUDE KELLY RIDE
with all star cast

Matinee both days, 150

WednesdllY - Thursdnl
May 28 - 29

James Stewart and
Hedy Lamar In

COJU; Ll"E WIT II Mll
$$ Sale Nights $$

Sunday. Monday - Tuesdlly
June 1 • 2 • S

Doa Ameche, Allce Faye and
Carmen Marenda In

TlUT NIGHT IN lllO
Matinee Sunday, 2Dc

TlIEATEH
RODEO

MAY 28, 1941

[---~----- -----------] .\Vhen You And I
Were Young Maggie
--------------------

Mr. Canfield was a resident of malady which caused his death.
Tekamah previous to his employ- Three months ago he returned to
ment ,by the state 'highway de- the locality where he spent the
partment the past six years. 1"01- earlier years of his life and enter
lowing a short trip to Omaha they ed Dr. Cram's hospital, where he
will .be at home in Kearney wihe,re was able to receive medical care

Written by Rex Wagner they have rented an apartment. and at the same time be near his
~ay 28, 1931. I sisters.

The Hugo Players were coming Ii ~ Cancer Vt'ctt'm Dr. Carter was a member of the
, to Ord. Ii d Presbyterian church, the Elks and

There was a quiet wedding at the Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wy e an iMrs. H. J. Coffi;n entertained at the Shrine lodges. He was a
·home of Joe Gregory when Rev. W. Mrs. J. L. Alloway and family re- a party in her home Saturday after- I L 'd t R t York Rite Mason. Being a man of
'II. Wright performed the ceremony turned from their t~Ip to MIssouri noon in honor of Mrs. Clara ,Walker S at 0 es high native 1:ntelligence his advIce
that made Muriel Harvey the wife Thursday. While III St. Joseph who left Tuesday for 'Canada where r was sought by many people. He

, of Harvey Pierce. MIss Ardath Alloway made ar- she will visit relatives. !Mrs. Walk· (Special to The Quiz) , was well informed on national and
Ord had a small fire alarm when rangement~ for entering the Meth- er had spent several weeks In Bur- Bur'well-e-F'une ral services for international a1'fuirs and followed

the coal and kindling shed on the odlst ,hosplta~ for a course in well where she was a guest In the Dr. Clifton carter. 61, who died in the present day world events with
Ada Munn property burned. nurse s tralnlng. She wlll com- home of .her son, Carroll. Dr. 'Cram's hospital last Tuesday apprehension. !During the years

John P. Misko gave a !Memorial mence the first of September. Ralph Leo Walker was the guest were conducted by Lyman Kern in he spent in the southwest he made
·day talk at the Monday meeting of Wayne 'Chaffin Is driving a new of honor at a picnic held at Shady the IMetkodist church at Burwell many widely scattered frIends and
the Rotary club. Plymouth coupe whIch he purchas- Rest Sunday, the day being his Thursday afternoon. The local acquaintances who wlll miss him.

F'ive homes in the Hayes Creel!: ed from Abe Wilson last week. birthday anniversary. Those attend- Masons had charge of the servlces
neighborhood reported cases of 'Charles Schulling, Burwell's Skel ing were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coffin, at the grave in the Kent cemetery. [~--------'-----J
smallpox, but none were seriously gas dealer installed new stoves Mrs. Downey and Clarence, Mrs. A male quartet composed of Dr.

, Ul. ' • and electrolux refrigerators for Frances DeLashmutt and Keith, Mr. R. W. Wood, J. E. Cram, Lloyd Al- NORTH LOUP .
A thousand people visited Ord s Joe Jablonski Sam Cassidy and and Mrs. R. L. Walker and family, derman and Tom Banks, sang. The

electric exposition during the first Albert Garsku'last week. He sold Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Walker and church was filled with people whose -----------------
two days, with the biggest day yet a skelgas stove In Erlcso:n and took Miss Marcella Wheeler. fr lendshlp Dr. Carter had made In Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill went to

· to come. in one hundred and fifty dollars In The Camp Fire group sponsored the earlier years of his life. A Grand Island Th'ursday evening
- Graduates from Ord high num- dimes in the deal whlch the house- by Miss Alaire Pulliam held a representation of the Elks lodge and !Mrs. Hennp'hl l l took the traIn

bered 63, and from North Loup wife had been saving with which council fire In the E. J. Smith home from Grand Island was in attend- for Pawhuska, Okla. Before re
hlgb, 3(). . to buy herself a stove. rruesday e1:ning', where various ance. The tlorul tributes were the turning hOlllesbe expects to gO to

Joe Bartos was to open hIS new Richard Thomas who attends honors which the girls had won most beautiful ones which have ,:Elugene, Ore., for a vIsit with her
grocery and variety store in the the Kearney Stat~ Teachers col- were awarded. Thoi:te attending the been seen in Burwell for several brother,' Dr. George Hurley, and
present lorotion of the Council Oak lege, spent the week e:nd with his rank of trail seekers were Mershon years. " his family. ,

· ator~. be parents. Vernon Johnson, who Is Smith, Ruth Troxell, Colleen And- Dr.. Carter, who never, married, Is Bert Sayre who is ditch rfdcr
!MISS Ellamae Marks was to enrolled In the Lincoln Aircraft erson, June Hornby, Marcella Dean survived by two sisters, Mrs. Louis for the irrlgaUon ditches in the

married M~y 3() to John A. Reimers school. came home lI'rlday to visit Steff.an and their guar.dian, Miss Bohy and Mrs. Mar cia Smith. He village ,has been busy the past
of Brule, Nebr., in St. Louis, Mo. his parents. He returned to L1:n- Pulliam, who never having had ~he was bor:n In HardwIck, Yt., June 22, week cleaning the dltohes ready

coin ,Sunday. The Misses Sarah I opportunity of bel.o~ a Camp Fire 18.79 a~d when sIx years old came for the water when It Is turned
}lay 26, 1921. and Marguerite Grunkemeyer wereIgirl bef~re, Is earning the honors With hIS parents to Loup county, in. The south 'Part of town had

Lightning storms destro}'ed some home over the week end. Mar- along WIth .the girls she sponsors. Ne~r" where the family played an water the last of last week,
horses for George Hubbard, Bert guerite, who attends the Lincoln Rose 'Marie Cain was admitted In- acttve role in the development of Mrs. Mary Davls and daughter
Needham and Thearon Beehrle, as School of Commerce wlll spend two to the group. the count~y. They built the Pavll- Mary are 'home from Doniphan
a series of severe thunder storms weeks with her mother. Sarah r e- Mrs. SOD, Wright and daughter of Ion hotel III Taylor. for the summer. Miss 'Mary will
swept over the county. turned to her work at the Lincoln Omaha spent Friday and Saturday In 1892 they moved to Tekamah teach in th Donlphan sohcols

u d j passed away I lth h t M d M I where Dr. Carter graduated from. e ~Henry _"arquar , r. Genera hospital Sunday. WI er paren S,' r. an • rs, Wi - high school in 1898. In the SAme again next year,
at Ord at the age of 18 years. He Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie, llam Eberle. Mrs. Wright espcc- u
had been em~wed~ llieBenn~ Mrs.Nell~CoU~randM~sMyrUe~I~cwne ~ s~ her ~~~~ L~ nar ~ en~red ilie Un~ersi~ of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
drug store. Hallman drove to Omaha Sunday land, who nearly drowned two Nebraska from which he received

A long strung out golf tcurna- afternoon where Mr. Wylie offl- weeks ago. The danger ,of pneu- his bachelor of arts degree four
ment was nearing the finish at the cia ted at the wedding of a young monia no longer threatens, but years later. In 1902 he returned
Ord course, with the finals and lady whose parents he united in Leland has developed 0. sinus in- to Loup county where he farmed
semi-finals to be played. " marriage thirty-three years ago. fection which is causing him dis- for two years. When the late

A new department, the l! arm Mrs, Wylie, whose health has not comfort. Thomas H. Doran was elected to
Bureau, was to start in the Quiz, been well, will enter a hospital for Mr. and Mrs. Ora Miller and Mrs. the state legislature he became his
with C. C. Dale furnishing the observation and treatment. Xora Darrah visited in Taylor Sun- secretary and served in this capac-
material. Walter Peterson, who now oper- day. They also decorated graves ity during the two terms Mr. Doran

A Bohemian play by a gro up of ates a filling station, tourist camp of deceased relatives In the Taylor represented this district.
Ravenna players was to be given and restaurant at Bassett, visited cemetery. !Next he took a civil service ex-
at the Ord Bohemian hall June 2. friends and attended to business Russell Troxell who attends aminot lcn and received an appoint-

With a number of visitors from matters in Burwell Saturday. Doane college in Crete spent Sun- ment as an inspector In the stock
other towns, the Ord Knights of Q\liss Opal Kern went to Lincoln day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. yards at Kansas City. While there
Oolumbus initiated a large class of Wednesday where she will attend :El. E. Troxell. he enrolled In a :night school, be-
candidates. the summer sessio:n of the Univer- Mrs. O. S. Chaffin, who had spent came a graduate veterinarian and

l!'ine growing wea.ther -yas fol- sity of Nebraska. ! a week visiting her mother at Ina- secured a position with the federal
lowing generous spr ing rams, and I Farm seeds, hedge posts and mis- vale, returned home SUlllL1Y. Le- bureau of anim.al husbandry. His
the prospects for a fine crop were cellaneous. :El. C. Rousselle. Farm- land drove to Inavale for her. work took hIm 1U many §ections of
the best for years. ers phone 128. Opposite Butter '~lr. and Mrs. Harold Fried anI.! I the southwest. ,He lived in Mil.!-

Lyle Craig had bought the James l!'actory, Burwell. 8-2tp daughter of 13utte were guests SIUl-! l~nd, and Dal!Iart, Tex,. Salt Lake
Tat10w place above Elyria, through Harold Jensen and Willard Hop- day of her parents, Mr, and ~Irs, l Cl,fy, U., and ~n many other citles.
the finn of J. 13. Nay and Co. pes arriycd In Burwell Friday l!'l'ed ~Ltuch, He l'E'tulncd' to 13ulle' HIS last apPolUtment was at Hos-

where they are visiting their folks. the same day but~lrs. Fried re- well, N. iM. • .•
,;IIa)' 2f, 1911. Harold has been employed in a !Uained for a longe [' visit. He resIgned hIS posItIon about a

Allen A. Clements had decided to large d.:llry at ~Iount Shasta. Calif, - -~~._---_ '~~_ )'\>,11" ago when he learned that he
~nter his f,,l~her's law office andjWhere he says that milk retailS for Ed' 1 J iT' 1\" . 1 was afflicted with a cancer. the
leam the busllless from the ground 13c per quart, Willard works in < lt 1 e rleS 1,U rlCl
up. He is now a lumber dealer. a department store in the same S,Hurday at 'rekalluh

Because Halph Harris was Plan-/lown. ThE'Y report that jobs are
ning to go to Lincoln, Cecil Loof- pleJltiful and w:J.ges high in that {
bour!'ow \\ as lE'arning. the book- p',ld of California. After visiting !
ke<2plllg end of the busllless at cor-I their home folks they will return I
nell 13ros, hardware. to California where they plan to i

~1'Jror Carson tried a new Idea, enlist In the army for a }'ear of se- 1
ill putting the street drag to work lcclive training. I
while the strecects were still wet, Mr, anI.! ,~Irs. Howard Scofield 1
although he was criticized for it. and family \Hle dill;ner guests Sun- '
Today that Is considerecd th,e best dny in the Dermot Erington hom2.
time to drag the strHtS. Leland Thompson who had spent

The typical G. A, It, ~Iemorial a week's furlough with his p·::trents,
D.ly service \\ as pl.Ulned, with '1'. ~Ir. and ~Irs. Lester Thompson, re
B. Lane as m,1l'shal of the day, tUlned Saturday to }'ort HobLnson,
Eugene ~I,ldson as officer of the .'uk., where he is receiving a )'ear
day, and Andrew Wilcox as adjut- of selective training,
ant. Russell ~Iann was to be the '~Irs. Halph Case of Sargent spent
spc·aker. ,Sunday and :'vionday in Burwell

Because of too much damage tOI where she visited hel' daughters,
the properly in the past. the fair :\1rs, Johu Sheperd son (t;nd Mrs.
board n'fused Campbell Bros" the Linn Garrison,
right to set up their show at the The 13ur'well Bridge club and the
fair ground, and thE'Y located on Orl.! Bridge club held their payoff
the Gruber lots near the rlYer dinners in the Burwell hotel Sun
bridge and pla)'ed to a foir crowd. day enning. Friecd chickl'll and

Bailey and Detweiler had erected lee crc'am with strawberries were
a shed 20xl00 feet on their lots, I featured on the menu. After the
and attached to the east side of dinner, the Burwell club went to
their warehouse. the :\Ielvin Stnn e home where they

Oscar Luse had purchased a drug pla)'ecd and the Ord club to the L,
store at ;:\luskogee,' Okla., and had B. Fenner !lome whel e they spent
taken posses~lon, the eYelling at bridge,

~r. and Mrs. J, J, ~Ieyers, ~Ir,

)lilY 31, 1901. and i~lrs. l!', W. :\1aIl',lsil :md Dr. an,l
A. :EJ, Charlton had been given :\irs. R. W. 'Wood picnicked and

the job of taking the school census 1fished at Lake Ericson Sunday.
and was busy at the job. Dale Bredthauer attended to

A representative of a St.' Louis business matters in Omaha :\10l1d,ly,
firm was in the counly buying up Mr. and :\Irs. Ansten Hald and
horses for shipment to South Africa Vivian and Geneva, Dan and Bob
for use in the Brilish-Boer war, on ~Iurphy were guests in the Jack
tlie British side, of course. Tetsc1Uler home Sunday.

A strike was threatened among !:\Irs. }'rank C'iemnoczelowski and
the men who were 'working on the iJWO daughters returned :\Ionday
fill on the Burlington at the east from Loup City where they had
end of tbe riYer bridge, but it was been guests of her mother, Mrs.
settled. They wer~ getting dirt Anna Grudzinski since Thur,sday.
trom a place near the Ol'd cemetery 'Miss lIuldah Bennett and ~liss

to complete the work. Dorotby Bennet drove the new
The high school alumnI QssoeIa- Studebaker which ~Iiss Bennett

tlon was planning to banquet the purchased last week to Hastings
senior class. By the way, what be- Saturday where they spent the week
came of the Ord Alumni assocla- end visiting friends.
tlon? Orville ~berle went to Tilden

Rev, C. A. Arnold of the Ord }'riday where he has accepted a
Presbyterian ~hurch delivered the job In the Couucll Oak store. He
Memorial Day sermOn. has been replaced in the local

Burk's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" COm- store by Newall McGrew.
" pany pla}'ed to a tent full of people

while in Ord.

J

, I



-·George Ballard of Burwell
was a business visitor in Ord last
evening, lIe saId he passed thru
Ord last week accompanyiug the
special train of cattle from Old
l\1exico consIgned to the eha pma!l
ranch on Dry Creek north of Val- ,
ley View.

CHICKS.

This week we will have
a large stock of Leghorns
amI Hell;:. Chicks are still
hanl to "ct on short notice
so let u~ have your onlel~'
early.

SORGIIl1~IS.

We are just unloading
another carload of Canc
aud Sudan seed this week.
Several varlctics of Cane,
3lillet and Certified Sudan
are gdtillg \ny scarce and
we believe that long before
the l'hntillg season is OWl'

some of these varieties wlll
not he ohtuin.ihlc. Hero
are some of the varlctics
that we have [u stock, Tex
as and CertiGell SuJan',
Certified and AffilLnit At.
las Sorgo, Hegari, Cro
horua, Kaffir, Sooner -'lilo,
Day 3lilo, Early Kalo, Ger
man, Common, Siberian,
Hog and Jap -'lillet; Black
Amber, Leoti Hell, Sumac,
Orange and Honey Drip
Cane. We carry by far tho
largest stock of seeds in the
Loup Valley.

ALFALFA.

W0 have Iiuiitcd lIeanti
ties of Hardistnu, G riuun,
Cossack and Dak. 12 alfal
fa seed. This is a great
)'ear for gettillg a stand of
alfalfa and there is still
time to plant a fielJ of al
f alfa seed.

SEED POTATOES.

We have a small stock
of CoLLIer seed potatoes.
Plant them soon,

HAY.

We have about 10 ton of
high grade prairie hay that
we will make a wry at
tractlve price, delivered to
your fanu. This is really
extra choice hay.

"It pays to buy from Nolf'

NOLL SEED CO.

.MAY 28, 1941

r------------------··--]
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Round Park-DonnIe, the small
son o·f Mrs, Maude Smith Is em
ployed in the Anton Kolar home
for theeummer.s--Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Waldmann and faru lly, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bol'o and family and Mrs.
Joseph Kamarad and daughter
Enlyn and Doris all visited at the
Lawreuce Waldmann home Sunday
after noon to get acquainted with
the new daughter. Mrs. Waldmann
and little daughter were brought
home from the Dahlin home in Ord
last Friday afternoon,_lone Sestak
who is taking trec1tments at the
Johnson Clinic at Grand Island,
spent the week end with home
folks.~lr. and :\Irs. !<'rank Visek,
jr" Mr. and Mrs. Lew Pesek and
family visited In the John Pesek
home Sunday.-JClarton Sheppard
llsted corn for his father Ben
Sheppard the lc1st part of last week.
~:\1r, and :\lrs. Anton Kolar and son
Johnnie WHe Ord visitors last Wed
nesday.

.' '#############################+

PLAi"iTS.

NOLL SEED cc,

Tomatoes, celery, caul i
Hower CO" p laut aud pcp-, ~o ~

peri'. Snapdragolli', ~er.

auiums, Lantana and 1: ern
[or your porch boxes.

FISH.
Gold fish and water hy

acinths [01' )'our pool.

"It pays to buy from Noli"

Rebekahs \Vill Hold
District Meet Here

A dIstrict meeting of Hebekah
lodge is scheduled for Ord at the
I. O. O. !<'. hall Thursdoy, June 5.
Hepresentatives from Burwell, Wol
bach, Ericson and Xorth Loup will
be pre.sent.

A meeting will be held at 5 p. m.
which will be open to the public,
and In which a memorial drill will
be put on by the Xorth Loup team,
In the evening the Ericson degree
t,,'am will exemplify the initiatory
work.

~##############################################################..

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systeul
We will unload ~ car of tractors in Burwell this week

so all of you IJoys Up in the north couutry hatl better get
in the saJdle, get your tractors aUtI nlOwers,. and Le reatly
to take care of your hay when the proper tnlle comes.

AUtI say, )-OU hawn't seen anythiI!g until Y,:m sec the
}<'onl mowiug outfit working ofI the }< erguson Sptelll the
same as all other implements.

O. X., COlll~ in. anJ. get yours bought before we hale
any further r,use III lUIce.

Loup Valley Tractor &Implement Co.
NOIrfU LOUP • OIID • BUH.WELL '

+,""""",.""",.",,,,,.,.,..,,+

School Faculty
Inmplete for Fall

For the first spring of the five
which Sup('rintendent C. C. Thomp
son has spent in Ord, not ateach
er is being sought for Ord faculties
for next fall. 'True, there may be
resignations later in the summer,
although a teacher must pay a $50
penalty for breaking a contract a.f
te I' it is once signed and turned III

by the deadline date of July 10 to
the school boa rd, Mr. Thompson
says that, contrary to the general
impressIon, teachers are scarce and
getting scarcer, with govel'llm~nt

and defense demands absorbing
many teachers and calling for more.

Superintendent Thompson and
High School Principal Stoddaru
plan to spend the summer qule~ly

in Ord, keeping in close touc~ WIth
school activities. Music director
Henry Deines of course wlll be
busy with a number of young
musicians over the summer, and
Roscoe Tolly also will remain in
Ord. Mr. Reeves, who was called
for the draft in March but secured
a deferment, very likely will be in
the aeronautics service by fall so
he has no vacation plans.

Mr. Hester will work in Or d,
helping District Maintenance En
gineer Roy Randolph keep the
highways in condition. Both Mlss
Berulce Slate and Miss Lillian Kid
der will work for their master's
degrees at the University of Ne
braska and both of them have se
cured assistantships in English for
the time they will be in Lincoln.

~liss Huth Kernodle left immed
iately after school was out for Cal
ifcrn ia where she will visit rela
tives, and Mlss Shavlik goes to
Denver for a short visit before go
ing to her home at Morse Bluffs.
Mlss Iris Krebs, home economics
teacher, will necessarily spend half
the summer at work in Or d, as will
Bdwin Rousek at hIs Smith-Hughes
and agriculture business. Mr.
Rousek fills J. A. Kovanda's posi
tion while the latter has a leave
of absence. Mr. Kovanda's plans
are rather uncertatn as yet, he saId
Sunday when he was In Ord.

The summer plans of the :\1isses
Emma Steele and Helen Prouty are
not known.

At the grade school, Miss Aldean
Swanson pJoans to go to Kearney
{or a few weeks' instruction. Miss
Inez Swain and Miss Lucy Rowbal
plan a trip east with stops at Des
Moines, ZIon City, II!., and Chicago
too see relatives. Miss Robinsou
went to her people at Primrose to
spend the summer, and Miss Kosch
to her home at Ashton. Miss Eber
spacher will go to Kansas Gity to
see a sIster. Mr. Eddy plans to
summer In Ord with hIs family.
:\1iss Daisy Hallen Is due home
from her studies at Kearney any
day now.

\

NOW AVAILABLE
Tlils atfracKve blnd.r h~s b..n d~slgn.d • .,.elally· to Itold,
your complet.... of 20 cookbooklm I. cOllv,nl••• loos.,le<tf
styl.. Each bookl.t can be quIckly rnserttd and easily removW
If d.slred; the· blnd.r will pteserv. y01lt Nt and kefp "1M
alwaysQf hand for 'ready rem..e.. forming a comlltfe Mel
valuable .ncyclopedla of cooking and Iaont.ntaktpg.. _to_a..
It ~h.~ you obtain your next booklet. "".~:; (: . .~~

;;,,&~ 39t~
CO~lPLETE SET OF ALL 20 COOKBOOKLETS AND A COVER__---.-- , $2.39

(Mailed an)'where in the U. S. for only 25e additional) .

The }'irst' :\Ietl1oulst Church,
M. Marvin LOng, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
:\1orning Worship 11 a. m.
God and His Ohu1'(:h needs our

help and co-o,peration as much in
the SUlllmer months as at any
other time. Lets keep a place for
the Kingdom of Heaven in our
plans for the coming months.

'LeHoy ~'razrer wlll sing a solo.
at the Sunday morning servIce.

"A vacation Is one of God's fav
orite Ideas, or he would ne..::er
have made Sunday".

t"niif'd llretl1ren.
Pastor. p. IV. Rupp

Olm.
Thursday 7: 15 P. M. ChoIr j.lrac

tice 8: 00 P. M. Prayer service,
Saturday 2:000 • ,Po M. Children

are urged to gather for the Junior
C. Eo '

Sunday.
Church school 10:00 A.::'if.
PreaclJlng servIce. 11:00 A. M.
E"angelIstlc servIce, 8:0,0 P. ~f.

will be in connection with the
c'hildrens day ~rogram.

~llDVALE.

Sunday 9:45 A. M. PreachIng
se rvice.
'Sunday school 1~: 45 A. M.
~ollce the earller hour for Wor
ship.

Ps. 119:16 I will delight my
self in Thy statutes: I will not
forget thy \VOHD.

-·OIof Olss:on is "ery busy these
days wIth refrig~rating problems
that hot weather brings. Several
nearl)y towns have sent for him to
do their engIneering. lIe Is in
Burwell today.

-QuIz want ads get reSUlts.

'"----------------------]I

lOrd Church Notes
I .

~~--------------------Bethany Lutheran.
Divine Worship, 9 a. in.
Sunday school. 10 a. in.
Luther League, Thursday at 8:30

at :'r!only and Peter Petersen's
home.

llunHII Stor£'S to Clos£'.
Most of the stores In nurwell

will close !<'riday, Decoration Pay,
at 10 ;00 and will remain closed
all day.

Full Gospel Church,
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morn iug worship at 11 a. m,
EvangellstIc services at 8 p. m,
Prayer meeting on Tuesday even-

ing at the parsonage.
Bverrbody is invited to attend

any of these servtces. '
E. M. Clark, pastor.

Joh~ny Hagel'S.

Scouts \Vent Yesterdav
on Ornithological Hike

'The members of Ord Troop Xo.
194, Boy Scouts, went for' an all
day ornithological hike yesterday
under the leadership of EllIott Mc
Clure, assistant leader, Upland
GaIlle ,Suney. They went to a
point two miles above Elyria and
spent the day thtre, returning home
about 5 p. m.

The hike was for the study of
pheasants. T!lere were 12 in the
party, and they cOYered about 100
acn's, looking for pheasant nests
and eggs, the Idea being to gain
sOllie data as to the numb€r of
pheasants this rear. The bors al
so had an Ice cream feed and a
swim, and a most enjoyable time.

20 Sets \Vheels Here
for Soap Box'Derby

:\1embers of the Cosmopolitan
club announce a1'I'iva I of 2,0 sets of
wheels to be used by Ord bors in
building racers for use in the Soap
130x Derby, which will be held
under Cosmo sponsorship soon,
Date will be fixed at a meeting
Thursday night,

Seventeen sets of the wheels han
been definitely spoken for by boys
who want to ·build racers but three
sets are still available. Gost of the
wheels is paid by Ord business
finns, each boy stands additional
expense of building a racer whIch
llsuaI1y Is slight. .

Ed Gnaster Is chairman of the
Derby committee and can furnIsh
information to an)'oue interested.

Leall':ler \Vill~lllS, who recently obscrvcd his .100th birt?day, Is here
phutog ra plicd in a four generation group. A reSIdent \)f \nlley county
muchOaf his life, Uncle Lee WlIIialllS is now living with a son near
Scotia and is the oldest resident of Greeley county.

-
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GOFFiS
HATCHERY

Poullrymea should be C1lert to
the presence of Coccidiosis 1Jl
thelt flocks. Controlled iI!lma
oil}' I.s the surest wo}'. 000"
WI. common acids. When aD
acid I.s 1Jldiculed use CORI·
OENE. which conloms DOD
lrrilalin9 SAfE adds com·
bined with anli,eplic oils. W.
hQodle CUld recommend COJU.
OENE 10 out customers.

When An Acid Is
Indicated Use

CORIDENE

CHECK
COCCIDIOSIS

'"----------------------1 Four Generation Picture of Leander \VilliamsI LETTERS FROM ,I
I QUIZREAl)ERS \i
L-~--.--~.~---.-~--.---~

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. CumUlins

" '

~L\RCII OF IDlE

CARTOON

PASSI:.\C PAR.\DE

NEWS

MAY 28,29

SU:'\D.\Y - :.\lO:\DAY

JUNE 1, 2

"ED:\ESD.\Y • IHlRSDAY

Sun. Jlatinf'e .\.UlII., 10c.~Oc
Starting' at 3 :00, ruunmg

continuously. E\ cuing,
after:> :00, IOc-30c

-

Two Ord Girls Graduate
from St. Francis School

Two Ord gIrls, Dielyn Kokes
and AlyCe Verstraete, are' gradu
ates of St. Fraacls Hospital Nur
sIng School at. Grand Island, ac
cording to an Item appearrng In
last night's Independent.

They are members of a senior
class of 24, and the services for
their graduation will take place
June 5. Mi,ss Verstraete Is a dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verst
raete, and Miss Kokes Is a daugh
ter of Mr. and :\lr~. John Kokes.

Phones: OOice 602J Res.602W
C~ S. Burdick 1\1. B. Cummins

i

Grand Island Will
Play Football Here
Already there Is a feelIng that

Ord's football team next fall Is go
ing to be something hot, with a
number of dependable veterans bol
stered by smart, agUe new mate
rIal to make a cracking good team,
And this new fall team is not only
going 'to perform but Is going to
be handsome in action, for orders
for their new suits have already
gone on file.

A big game on the schedule w1l1
be the opener, when on September
19 Grand Island will come to Ord
to play, and so people even think,
to be defeated. :September 26 Is an
open date, but on October 3 a real
game Is scheduled when Ord goes
to Broken Bow to play that city's
best. Octo,ber 1'~ will see Bur
well trying her darndest to beat
Ord on Ord's own ground, and on
October 17 Ord goes to AlbIon to
do battle with a hIstoric enemy.
On October 24 Ord will go to Ha
yenna for a tough one, and on Oct.
31 Loup City will come to Ord for

AT TIlE SALE lUNG IN OHD

SATURDAY, MAY 31
SALE STAIrfS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

~##I###"""""""I#"""""I#####"""""",,##

BOIIE-'lIAN PICTUH.E

TUESDAY, JUNE 3
NATY LOUCE ZELENY

,############~###~#######,#############################~

I'al ~igbt, 20c-2 for SOc I 1IiJ!!!l!!!!!!!!!II!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.

WEDJU'NE4:USRSDAY :1ttiTRIALOf
CHESTER ORCHESTRA ~'RY DUG~N'

CARTOON , ..""~.-:,.THI ..6AY~RD.V~I)ER
NE"S 'ROBr. YOUNG· LARAINE DAY

,#"""""""""""""""""",;""""""",,,~

.1, good milk cows, scwral good hulh, balance mixetl
)-earlings and stock cows.

115 head of feeder pigs anti shoats, ·10 of these arc
weauling half pigs of exceptionally good quality.

65 head of feeder shoats.

6 head of <Tood ,work horses, including one team of
dapple grap, 5 ~nd 6 )-ears oltl, wcightabout 3200. This
is an outstanJing team.

Consign your stock to this market and 1(:e tdll gh'e yOll
our best sen'ice tdtich tW hope tdll be satisfactory.

['''AlII'~. &tarring

wallace BEERY
LIONEL BARRYMORE
.lARAJNE DAl~.JGHALD Il£AGAIl

""""""",,"""#1"""""'#"""""""'" " ,

Tho lllarket on all classes of stock last S<ltllHlay was
yerygood aUtI the JemaUtI was broaJ.

It looks like in next Satllnlay's sale there will he 110
head of cattle, incluJing 50 heall of small cahes of excep
tionally good qu.llity, 11 of these al~ coueignctl by one man
and aU white faces anti broke to JClnk.

Pal ~igbt, 20('-2 for SOc

v
•'O~~UA:...:.;;I;';"';J;...;...;;;..
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NebrQ~k~ BtQte Historical
SOoiety

~---------------------·f
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The \VEATHER ,

P.ll tly cloudy tonight aml I
Th'11 sIa y, not much change
in temperatu r o.

~...._--._----._----_.~
Vol. 59 No. 10

•12
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"
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liThe Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Profit makers for everyone
who USes them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS
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Established April, 1882

.
Legloll UaseIJall SUllth1f.

V. W. Rus~eJl, manager of the
Legion bas0ball team, has sched
uled a game with a Davis Creek
team to be pla)'ed Sunuay after
noon in the Ord park.

~Ir,s. Ben Clark drove to
Grand Island Thursday where a
neJ}hew Ho'bert Story Soined her
and they went to Odebolt la., for
a brief visit with :\oIrs. Wlll Story,
their mother and grandmother. On
Saturday they returned to Ord,
where Mrs, Story is visiting her
daughter for a week. Robert
Story stayed just tor' the week
end. "
, "

T.E-lClIHIS· EX.\.)ll~.lTlO:\S
WlI,L UE Un1) JlT:\E Hll

The June teachers' examinations
will be held June 7th at the high
school. The following is the sched
ule for the day; 8 a. m" arithmetk,
mental arithmetic and bookkeep
ing; 9 a. 111., history and civil gOY
el'llment; 10 a. m" English anu
grammar; 11 a. m" physiology' anti
public school music; 1 p. ill, theory
and art, and court of study; 2 p. m,
reading and orthography; 3 p. m"
geography and agriculture; 4 p. m,
penmanship and drawing,-Clara
~1l.:'Clatchey, county superintendent.

10-lte

Judgl' Spikc5 of SI. Pau] Spoke;
Legioll ~Ul,1 G. A. It LHlics

'Llkt., Dw,1l Pad.

Ideal Conditions
I Attend Observing

of Nleulorial Day

Camp Fire Girls Eleet.
'The Cheskchamay group met

with Monica Jean Gnaster Tues
day afterno,on and election ot of-
ficers was held. President Is
Vivian ~iklllUnd, vice- Ilresldent
VideHaSuchanek, secretary Dar
lene Whiting, treasurer Darlene
Puncochar, scribe Monica Jean
Gnaster, son g leader Arvilll
Suchanek.

-Quiz want ads ge-t resUlts.

3uttcr Institute at
Court House Tonight

At c' e ccurt house in Ord at
7:30 o'c:"":, tonight, under the
'uspiccs c' ~he XeDn'ik t depart
nellt of ",gr:c 'lture, a htltter insti
".lte is be:n5 held, PUl;l ~'~e be:ng
'0 accluaint cn'alll buyers with the
new state an,] federal nguJations
'n re'ganl to cre·am.

H. E. Ta,g·g, state inspectol', will
be a speaker anu presiding officer
will be Fred W. Coe, manager of
the Oru Cooperative Creamery.

'Cream burers from Xorth Loup,
Elyria anu Arc'adia, as well as Ord,
He expected to be present. A
1imilar mee.ting was held l\Ionu,ly
'light at Loup City, another at
't. Paul Tuesday night, and an
'ther will be held Thursday night
'n B.urwell.

The federal government is see'k
'ng to improve quality of dairy
"r~duc:ts by condemning at central
'uarkets butter, cheese and Ice
"1 eam Ill·ade from cream or milk
~ha t is regarded as unn t for humall
"OllSUllJption, Xew tests recently
levised detect the presence of dirt
'lI' mould in butter even though if
was made fron\ pasteurized cre'am,
and penalty for selling such butter
or other dairy prouuct is confisca
tion O'f theprodllct itself plus heavy
fines. The new regulations will be
explained to cream bu)'ers at the
me"ting in Ord tonight, and by
them will be passed on to produc
ers.

Hatching Season EIHh, So ou
Hoostcrs a Liahility ; a

Preuiiuni Price Now.

9c a Lb. Offered
by Ord Dealers
for Old Roosters

1)011 II. 1),1\ is JIarrinl.
~Irs. Clauue A: Davis of Grand

Island and son Eldon of Pueblo,
L"olo" went to Indianapolis. Ind.,
last week to be present at the wed
ding of anothE:r son, Don H. Davis,
who was married there -'lay 31 to
Miss Nina Krul'ger, daughter of
~Irs. W. H. Krueger. The Davis
family formerly lived in Ord, where
young Davis was b0'1'1I. He is a
nephew of Clarence :\I. Davis.

-<~Ir. and ~Irs. Eo e. James have
returned from a two weeks' trip
which took them to Herman, Oma
ha and Auburn, visiting their child
ren in each place. They took home
to Auburn their daughter, Mrs.
Frit~ Hothert and children, who
had been visiting in Ord, and were
accompanied home by another
daughter, ~liss Ruth James. While
away they enjoyed a fishing trip to
Lake Okoboji, Iowa, a prize :won by
!\lr. James for his work with the
Equitable Life Insurance Society.

,
"'" ~

Il>A.,y,y.L_U
LAl1lU. A, :\EW llEiCKEH.

Laura Alice Siler was bol'll in
Eaglespod, 0,. FEDr. 26, 1873, the
uaughter of S~Hah J·ane ~Iorrison

anll George Frulerick Sile:. ~nc1

died at the home of her daughter,
~ll 5, L. E. 1<']ynl1, ip Los AngelE s,
Calif., on -'lay 12, 1941, at the age
of 68 )'ears. .

She leaH s to mou 1lI he I' p" ss
ing two childrel), ~Irs. 1<'iYll'l Hllll

Harold J. HOE:ppller, of Xorth Loup;
11so two granl!children, Helen Jane
anu Carlyle Hoeppner; thrc:'e bro
thc'rs, Will, of Los Angeles, Charles
of Hastings, ;-;E:br., and Ed. 01
llurke, S. D.; two sisters, :\lamie
Siler and Cecile Hall, of Long
Be'Jch, Calif.

She was a life long member of
the ~Iethodist Episco,pal churcll and
was a good and de\-oted mother.

She was laid to rest in l<'orest
Lawn :\IE:morial Park in Glenuale,
Calif" after services ),Iay 15 in the
Little Church of the Flowers.

FridJy was all ideal day for
ml'lllorial se rv ices, and at the us
ual hour of 10:30 a. an, a large

1

crowd had assembled in the Or d
cemetery for the program. It "as
lJ~llily cloudy during the roreuoon,

Ia ud a Jigllt sprinkle fell at 10 3.
I m, Hot ello'lg!l, ~O\HYer, to make
i t110 dar tCD wet,
I The p,'uccssi'cn [orll:ec1. as U3

u.i l, at t~." SO'll!1 gale of the c.::me
te I;", a i.d fo:lo\\l'c1 the; \\ iullil:g
I u.',c) , d t th e mem'J ria l plot.

,nilS year', ue to the courtesy of
,cell' llwl;~r", t:le path cf the proces
: ,'ell was c:ear all the war, a fact
jl!lat was ve ry a;!prt:ciated D;,' all
I who u.a rcho.l.
I At the head o,f the procession
inarchcd the colors and color
guard, Archie Ge wek c, Dob Hall,
Bill Heuck and C, J. ':\Iortensen.
The Ord baud Io l.o wed, playing
music suitable for the occasion.
Other groups in the parade were
the firingsquac1,' the Aiuerlcan
Legion, the Legion Auxiliary, and
other organiza tlcus.

At the end of the march al1
groups marched into the memorial
plot, which had been enlarged and
improved by the ,American Leglou
this spring, and each group hav
ing a pa rt in the program took
its appointed place, the others re
maining in the shade of the trees
in the real'.

All stood at attention and the
.firing ,squad stood at parade rest.
while Rev. Clarence Jensen of
Bethany Lutheran church deliver,

"Liquiuate the rooster" is tte ed the memorial prayer. 1<'oHow
Idea behinu the premium price of ing the pn.,,)'el· the rifles wCle
9c pel' pound beiug offered by all stacked, the colors placed, and
Oru poultry dealers Thunday, these groups fell back to await
i"riday anu Saturday of this week. their part of the program.
This price applies to all roostel s, 'The LadiE:s of the G. A. R. next
both heavy breeds and Leghorns, gaY€' their memorial service, these
and is 2 to 3 c€nts higher than taking active part being ~Irs. Ivan
market prices. Uotts, )'Irs. Emma Hans<on, Mrs.

Roosters are a d'Ouble lia,bllity S. W. Hoe, -'liss .:\oIay :\1<."Cune, Mrs.
now that the hatching season is H. H. Hohn. Mrs. C. W. Clark
ending, point out exp('rts at the and .:\Irs. James Hoisington, The
Xebraska agricultural 'c a II e g e. male quartet, ArdenOlark, Gouid

--- ~Iale birJs not only conSUlllC gr€\\t !'''lagg, O:'dlIe Stoddard and Ger-
Obituary o'f ~1rS. quantities of feed which couLl aId Jirak, then followe\1 with a

L A N b k well .be fed to lavers, but they selectiOlI. This group also sangaura .. e\V ec Dr J a . lJ(" are also respqnsi'ble for fertile gam a er. .

~
('ggs whi,ch deteriorate rapidly. Eo ,L. Vogeltanz introduced the

:Since enactment of the Lenrl- speahr, o'~ the day; .Judge Wll
Lease bill, a greatly expandEd l.tall1 .}<. ~plk,es. 1hlS \\ a~ the

!market has developeu for lUany ~ud~~ s ,hrst appearance .10 a
surplus products, eggs among .~eech befole a genelal Old ~u-
nlem, For shipment to Great ~Ience,but h.e JII~de a Yery flne
Ul itain eggs must, of c:urse, te Impression wltb hiS talk. He has
of good quality. B"cause ferti-: a wtce well sUlteu for the micro
lity is cause for mUlh' of th." pl;one, and he \\as heard by all

l';lC'at annllal loss in eggs, a great-I wuether near .or far. .
i er Effort will be made this )'(',;r He bc'ga.n With the origll1.al ide3.
I 'ha~1 ever before to remove old Iof Mcmonal ?3Y and c'arr~ed the
,'o~sters frllll ,fanns and thus t~ell1e thl~uoh to t~e plesent
assure more infertile t'ggs that It.l'llle,. ~w:lllng for a tlllle on t~e
.vi.! kHp well, condltl,:I, of th~ fUtUI~; H,s

TIle premium price offered for thel.ne, III the malll was Amell
loosters the rE:st of this week by call1Slll,'' It was generally .agrE "d
Gru poultry dealers should dJ that hi.s talk was. exceptlOl1ally
lUuch to rid the farms of Valley well SUIted to the tllne and pLtce.
and near·by counUes of all old . The salute to the dead by, the
rooster~. f/lll~ s qua d followed, EmU

oS'11 youI' rooStel S 1:1 Ord thi~ I~ afella was 0()mmander ,of. the
week a",-I 2s,ure cOl1ti~1UilJg geod, _luac!, and the me;ubels ."ele O.
, i~es f~r )'cur eg,gi:'. \~. Clark, Frank Plskorskl, Harry

\\ olfe, 1<'. J. L. Denda, John Hol'll,
JamE:s Gil")ert, Cecil \Vardl l'P and
~Iark Gyger. 'The 'band, which
hac! pla)'ed earlier in the program,
thEn pla)'"d the national ail', fol
lo\ved ,by '"Taps", first 'by the
banll, and then echoed 'by James
Ollis, jf., frolU a distance.

Much of the success of the pro
gram was due to the new al range
lUent of the memorlal plot by the
Legionnaire~, who mO\ eu the
hedge fUI ther out, raised a sod
ded ~pace for the program, and a
grave mound for the Ladies of the
G. A. H. ceremony. Also the use
of the Auble public address sys
tem, with A. J. Au'ble and Hilding
Pearson in charge.

The Ord chamber of commerce
will hold a general meeting for all
members at the K. of C. hall at
8:00 Th u rsda y evening. Principal
tcp lc for discussion will be what
the Chamber should do about pro
viuing entertainment at the Valley
county fair later in August. Dr.
Glen D. Auble heads the committee
lnvest igat iug this matter.

St,atus of the Xe'bl aska ContinE:nt
al Telephone company's offer to
lnstall a new cOlllmon battery 5)'S
tem in Ord will be reporlel1 on by
rJ. C, Leggett, who is int~rviewing

members O'f the XEbrasJ.:a ranw~lY

commission up 0 n this matter
Thursllay morning.

Several other matters 'Of com
munity iuterE st wlll ceue up for
dispos.al at tIle Thursd.ly llleeting
anl1 all mE:lll'1Jers are urgej to be
present.

(hamher to Meet
Thursday Evening

Cemetery Beautiful As Ord Holds Annual Memorial D.lY Exercises

Grasshopper Poison
Plant in Operation

Grasshoppers are prevalent in
large numbers in most sections of
the county south of the Xorth
Loup river, according to re,ports
received at the County Agent's o,f
fice, and several farmers have
started poisoning operations. The
county mixing plant has 'bl'gun
operations at the fair grounus in
Ord and p,oison 'bait is now avail
able.

(rhe pest control committee has
secured four bait spnaders from
the federal government and they
are available for the use of farll1
ers. T,hese spreaders are of the
trailer type and can ,be pulled by
car, tractor or truck and it is
possible to treat 40 to 60 acres
per hO'l.lr, with these machines.
Farmers a,re urged to make use
of the machines, anu there is no
charge for udng them 'provided
they are retulned prom'ptly.
~ow is the tillle to poison the

hoppers in fence rows, waste
land, alfalfa fields and similar
places, before they spread out in
to the grain liel<ls where the)'
will do a lot of damage, should
the weather turu dry.

'This picture was taken at the memorial plot in the Ord ceuie tery Fride y nioruiug as Ord people held
their traditional Mcmo ria l Day exercises under sponsorship of the American Leg ion. The cemetery was
more beautiful than eve I' before, with more seasonable flowers than usual used to decorate grave s because
of the lateness of spring. \

Ord Girl Graduates
from Hastings College

':\1iss Dorothy Auble, daughter of
u-. and ~lrs. Glen V. Auble. was
on e of 73 seniors who wero grad

ua t cd from Hast
ings College Men
day, June 2, COUl
mencemellt s e 1'
vices we're held
Mouda y morning
i n the' college
i'ymnasiul1l, with
Dr. G. W. Rosen
lof of th e tiJive 1'
sUy of X<;braska
lleliveritig the ad
dress.

A talented vo
calist, :\1(ss Auble

I has oeen promin-
ent in mU3ical activities during her
foul' Yl'ars at Haspngs. She has
been a member of Q<Jth the college
choir anll the church choir, and of
the wowen's trio~ With other choir
members, she toun:d central and
eastern ;-;ebr'.1ska ea rly this spring,
presenting con('€l't~" iu a nCil1lber
of towns. " "

First Band Concert of 1941 Season
'ViII Be Giv'en This Evening

Henry Deines, director if the Ord ~Iunicipal banel, announces
that the first open-air concert of the 1941 season will be ginn
this evening, Wednesday, June 4, from the west portico of the
court house, and ,that concerts will continue each Wednesday
enning throughout the summer. Program for tonight follows:

~1ilitary Escort ~rarch .Bennett
oSu perba Overture Dalby

March of the Steel Meu------.--------- 7 - Belsterling
Arabian Nigh ts • Yoder

True mue ~rarch King

Toron to Bay ~Iarch --- ~Iear

C,Iantilla ------------ ---- Yoder
Am parHa Roc"- Texidor

Salu ta tion ~rarcIL --- :--- Seitz

I)'Ianitou Heigh ts Ohristiansen

The National Anthem

SoitIJalI )Ieding' }'rillar.
Oru lllen inten'sted in softball

are urged to attend a meeting at
Thorne's cafe at 7:3'0 1<'riday even
ing, at which the subject of organ
izing a league will :be discussed.
Refreshments will be served.

17 Errors Spell Loss •
for Ord Baseb.lll Team

TQ.e Ord baseball team lost a
loosely pla)'ed game to ;-;orth Loup
Sunday, the score being 18 to 7.
Ord took an early lead and when
three innings had been completed
led 6 to 1, but the team then went
all to pieces and ;-;orth Loup scored
ten times in a single inning. Seven
teen errors were luade by the Ord
pla)'ers during the game. Hits
were S for Onl, 14 for Xorth Loup.
Tlle Ord t('am p13)'S at Ashton Sun
doy.

1~liss Auble has served as secre
tary-treasurer of the senior class,
tre,'\surer of Chi OlUE'ga Psi society,

Daughter .of Pioneer se'cretary' of WestminstE'r Guild,
,Dies in New Jersey and s.ecretar~ of :raylor Hall, girls'

; dornlltory. She IS also a member
I)'IrS. Ericka Larsen, of Ericsoll,. of the WomE:Il's Athletic association,

is leaving today to attend the fun'- A music major, she has done
eral of her sister, Mrs. l\Iarie An- pr,actice teachillg in the Hastings
derson, who died Saturday at ;-;orth high school this ;)'ear, and plans
Dergen, ~. J" where she and Mr. to become a music supenisor, :\1iss
Anderson 'were viSIting a son. She Auble was graduated from Ord high
was 60 years of age and a heart school in 1937,
attack caused her death. The fun
ent! will be held at Racine, Wis.,
~Irs. Anderson's home. Her hus
band is a. Lutheran pastor, there.

,Besides :\lrs Larsen !lhe leaves
another sister, Katie Jensen, of
Canada, and a bl\Jther. James Frey,
of Wilmington, OlHf. Their fath
er was Christian L. 1<'rey one of
the first five men to settle in the
Xorth 'Loup valley.

Hainfall varying Ircm 1 to 3
inches fell over the upper Xortll
Lou p valley territory SUIHby I
night and Monday, adding to the
general belief that the drouth de
finitely is ended and the wet years
back again.

Ord had a total of .99 of an
inch ,:\lonlby, reports Horace W.
Travis, and at, least this much
rain fell in every section of Val
ley ccuut y. In Ord the rain came I
slowly and waked in well but
elsewhere harder rains and much
run-off is reported.

At XorthLoup the l\Ionday
total was 1.45 inches, to which
was added .45 of an inch which
came in a' brisk shower early
Tuesday evening. Only a trace
fell in Ord 'Tuesday night but
east of the rlver ' a qual tel' of an
Inch fell.

Sunday afternoon in ,~lira Valley 1 , _
2 inches of rain fell and the next
day came an even heavier rain
which brought Mira Creek to the
highest level in several years.
Some fanners on lower Min
Creek and upper Davis Creek est i
mate the Sunday and Monday
total as 'high as 5 illl'hesbut no
offic a! figures are available.

Be t ween Ord and Arcadia a
near cloud-burst came about the
middle of the afternoon Sund~lY

and in one small section 3 inches
of rain fell within a half hour.
Arcadia reported 1 ~i inches by
late Monday afternoon. .

At Burwell ,66 of an inch fell
last Friday night, acwrdiug to ,}
William ,Becker, the oHicial ob
sen'er. On oSunuay .10 of an inca
fell and on ~Ionuay 1.28 .inches.

Hail fell in a number of Gar
field localities last I<'riuay nig1Jt
but most of the damage was con
fined to a narrow strip comlnenc·
ing sou th of Valley View tInd ex
tending into, Valley county about
15 miles east ot Burwell.

The Pebble Creek IJ:lridge in
Garfield county was washed out,
as well as some roads. Minor
damage to roads in ,Valley county
is re"lOrted.

1 to 3 Iuches of .'Ilobture Fell
SUIHlay, )lomIa)'; SO!llC Hail

Is l{cporlcd at llufI\cll.

Rainfall General
Over Territory,
Farmers Rejoice

Garfield Co. \Vins
$20,000 Law Suit in
U. S. Supreme Court
Bur well - (Specie,])- Gar

field count y is $20,000.00 bet
tel' off financially th an it W:lS
a week ago. Monday County
Attorney William 1<'. ~LHl·.1sil

received a telegram from
washlugtcn stating that the
United States Su pretue Court
had denied the writ of cer
tiorirl for which the '~lassa

chusctts Bonding an.l Insur
ance company had applied.
According to Mr. Mauast},
this en ds a foul' year law
suit between the county and
the bonding company to re
COYer the money which was
lost in the fallcd banks of
Burwell. The bonding com
pany served as surety for J.
L. Peu rl, who was county
treas ure r at the time the
banks closed, The suit was

··fin;t filed in district court
where the county won the
case. The bonding couipany
a pp ea Icd to the state supreme
court which decided in fa VOl'
of the county. It was next
carried to the United States
Supreme Court which has
now ruled against the bond
ing company.

Annual Estimate
Again Fixes City

------.------------c

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Asks Cooperation in
Survey ,of Pheasants

Xow that alfalfa mowing has
started many nesting pheasants
will be lnjur'ed and numerous nests
destro)'e'd, says H. Blliott ~cClure,

inspector, on the upland game ~ird

sune.y. Studies in Ohio have shown
that 30 out of every 100 hens flush
ed off of nests during alfalfa mow
ing were killed or injured, thus re
moving them from further nesting,
he says. In Iowa it \Vas learned
that an average of ten eggs are lost
at each nest destro)'ed during mow
ing.

"In the investigation of pheasant
nesting in Valley county we are
anxious to find out what the losses
are from mowing," Mr. ~IcClure

says. He asks the cooperatlon of
farmers in accumulating the fol
lowing informatlon: 1. How many
acres of alfalfa are cut. 2. How
many nests were found. 3. The
number of hens injured. 4. The
number of eggs in each nest. 5.
The number of eggs broken in each
nest.

Mr. ~IcClure's telephone number
is 407, Ord, and he will appreciate
receipt of this information from
any and all farmers.

l'vIrs. ,Anna \Veppner
Dies at Ord Hospital

'l\Irs. Anna "'eppner, mother of
~Irs. Edw. 'Whelan, <lied Thursday
at the Ord hospital where she had
been cared for several days. She
was suffering from a gall bladder
attack and operative treatment
was resorted to witho,ut avail.

A long-time 'Xebraska resident,
Mrs. \Veppner was the widow of
a prominent Omahan, Albert ~.

Weppner. Her home waS in the
Adelphia hotel, Omaha, but for
several )'ear5 she had followed
the custom of .spending SUlllmers
with ,her daughter, Mrs. Whelan,
and she became III a few weeks
after coming to t'he Whelan home
for her summer visit.

She is mourned by two daugh
ters, the other Ibeing :\lrs. Leo
Ryan, of Omaha; and by three
sons, Fred, of Pittsburg, Albert
and Josep,h, O'f C'heyenne. All
were with their mother when the
end came.

Services were held at 9: 00 a.
m. Monday at the Ord Catholh~

churl·h with Rev. Thomas Sill
dowski conducting and afterward
the body was taken to Omaha for
interment at St. 'l\Iary Magdalene's
cemetery at 4:00 p. m.

Unicameral Doesn't Han: Time
to Ghe Full Consideration to

Greater N"uIllIJer, He Says,

Knezacck FaV01~S

Limiting Senators
to 5 Bills Each

A limit of five on the number of
bHIs each uieuibcr of the Xebraska
legislature may introduce at any
session is favored by Joseph T.
Knez acck, 29th district senator, he
told the Rotary dub of Ord in an
address :\Ionl].ay evening. A total
of 514 bills, or nearly 12 per niem
'bel', was considered by the 1941
legislature which just recessed,
Senator Kueza cck himself intro
duccd only one-the Fort Ha rt suff
bill-which was passed unanimous
ly.

The unicameral legislature is an
Improvement over the old bicam
eral body, Knezacek thinks, but it
is humanly impossible for its 43
members to give proper considera
tion to an unlimited number of
bills. Many times this session,
testimony on some bills was limit
ed to 10 or 15 minutes.. A limit on
the number of bills introduced
would result in better legislation,
he feels.

Highlights of the 1941 session,
said Senator Knezacek, included
the old age assistance bill. wherein
all liquor and beer llcen se revenues
plus lc per gallon from the gas tax
fund, were appropriated for SUCh! Needs at $48000
use; Xo. 202, the bill which per- ( . ,
mits use of more than one acre foot
of water by irrlgat ion districts and I
provides a method of reimbursing, Council Couipl ies with Formal.
holders of prior w~ter .rights when ity Tues. E, ,. S '\\C( Problem
such extra water IS dive rtcd : ex- C, C I

emption of gasoline for agrlc:~ltur- Athletic Fidel, Discussed.
al purposes from payment of the '
state gas tax, except the Ie for
old age assistance', consolidation Tho dt.y council, holding its

Juno ses<lon Tuesuay evening,of the state sherilI's office with the. - ~
Xebraska safety patrol' repeal of flxed upon $L,OOO as the sum
the state p!onning boarJ law; and, nec~ssary to rai~e by taxation
the redistricting bill. dUI~lng the. ~omTl1g year, this

., estullate belDg' the same as was
The< ,redlstric.tll1g < bl.lI, m,ad e made last June though not near

neces_a! y by .l'\ebl a_ka s los'S in ly this much money was finally
popula tlOn dU'I'lng the past decade, ., ..
puts Valley county in the 4th con- levl.ed. I ,:statutes reqUIre CIty. gov-
grE:s~ional district. Center of pop- er~lllg bodies to ma~e al~ ~stllnate
ulation in the new district is in each June an~ leVIes flJl~cd later
the east and Valley county will may not be hIgher than the e,sU
'thus have an oppor'tunity more fav. ma!e,. though. they may. 'be lower.
orable than ever before to elect a Estllnates lU the vanous funds
~ongressman at some future time, are as follows: Water fund, $SOOi

Senator KnE:zacek praised espec- geu:rltl fund, $19,OOOi road fund,
ially the fine record IMde by A. C. $2,OvO; park fund, . $2,0'00i ceme
Van Diest, of Loup county, and said tery fund, $2,500; fue de,partment
that Tony Asimus, o,f 0'Xe111, was fund, $1,000; banq fund, $600;
a valuable legislator also, street lighting funo, $2,5'00; sink-

He described the work of the unl- ing fund, . $10,000; interest 'on
cameral in a ll1')nner interesting to bonds funLl, $3,000.
all the Rotarians anu said he en- Principal mattei- of business
jo)'ed his first term in the senate taken up by councilmen and ~Iayor
gre,atly. ~1. 13. 'Cummins Tuesday night

was the problem of extending the
sewer system of the city to serve
a section of north west Ord which
has hitherto ,been without a sewer.
Several property owners had re
quested that the system be ex
tended to sene this portion of the
cit y.

George Allen, the official sewer
commissioner, recolUmenued th)t
a cowpel('nt firlll of engineers be
emploFd to make asuney of
tihe <:tty's sewer needs, and that
a sanhal y or combination sanl
tal y-storm se\\'er system be in
stalled in compliance with what
ever reeolllnlenuotions that the
engineers might make. The pre
sent sewer s)'stem, in which
about $100,000 is imested, is a
combinationsan:tary and storw
sewer. Installation of a' strictly
sanitary sewer system in north
west Ord, letting surface water
drain off in a natural manner as
at present, would eventually re
quire construction of a disposal
plant at a co,st of $3,5,0'00 to
$50,000, some councilmen felt. It
was decided to inycstigate the
matte I' before taking any action.

The question of seeding th'~

athletic .field also was discu~sed

and a committee was empowered
to nE'gotiate with owners of buf
falo grass sod, which may be us
ed. If such sod cannot 'be secur
ed it was dedded to seed the
field to r)'e grass. e\Iost of the
councilmen felt the field cannot

be used for football next fall, re-
1-=============================.

gardless of which method of seed-' i
ing is followed. It was also decid
ed not to 'build another tennis
court at the athletic field at the I

P' esent time.
'The city council voted to ac

cept the bid filed by the Ord Auto
Sales company and purchase a
new 115 inch wheelbase Chevrolet
truck, trading in the presen t city
truck and paying a difference Or
$350. Three other IJ:lids were on
file.

The ;-;orth Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation district is
going to have to move 13 poles
between Ord and Elyria because
of the new highway, it wail
brought out, and since the city is be
ing ,paid $100 per month for
maintenance of the district's
power lines,' the district may ex
pect the city to move these poles
w it oil out extra compensation.
Councilmen discussed the matter
and decided this pole moving
should be considered as new con
struction rather than maintenance
and that the city should receive
extra compensation if its men un-
dertake the job of moving ilie IL----r----,..-,-7"'-,..~-_,..--,..-,---~------__--.J
poles. ,"

I
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R.Qoml with private bath, sa
to $31 with detached bath,
$1.50. '

Hen', TOW: botel bl.l'¥l.lo to
Om~ha•. Modern, r econd t
Uoned, eleeplo( room' • • ,
three dell(btrul restaurant.
.ervlnr delicious roods at
moderate prlces ••• low
utes!

'GOING TO
OM.AHA?
TRY THE

'ROME
THIS TIMEI

"

son seems to be fully as early
here as at home, though It ls
usually two or three weeks later.
The Dr. Gelows of Grand Island
have been In their cottage for
several weeks, but left yesterday
for home. We met them down
on 75, rccogulacd their car and
license number as we met but
didn't have a chance to talk to
them. We had hoped they would
be here when we. arrived.

H. D. Leggett.

-...'\11'. and Mrs. Edwal'd sevenker
and family were dinner guests
Memorial Day at the home of Mrs.
Frank Sevenker, sr.

-1Mr, and Mrs. Lou Sch waner
came Thursday from S,colt~bluff to
visit her brothers, Jay, Glen and A.
J, Auble and their families over
Mernorlal Day, leaving for theIr
home Monday morning.

-t.'\1r. and ~!rs. A. J. Auble drove
to Hastings Wednesday where Don
caught a train for Illinois, where
he will visit his slsters,~rs. Irwin
Underberg and Miss Joy Auble for
three 0'1' four weeks. Since thlB
was Den's first train ride, he was
thrilled at the experience,

ORD

ii/ember Federal Rese,... ..e S)'s/elll

PreseoU maily extraordinary features executed by
American and European Super Arenic Stars, for tbe
fllsl timt in tbis state.

Something New Under the Sun
Thrill upon ThriD. Marvel after Marvel

SurprisiDg SenSations. Senfatiooal Surprises.

Youth and Beauty Compete for Honors
The Most uhiWatiDg Cireu. Program Ever Presented.

The Greatest Entertainment Value
Ever Offered intircus History, Never Before So Much

That Is So Good for So Little.. '

Trained Domestic and WUd Animals
Jests and Pantomime by Funny Clowns

Death Defying Aerial Stunts by Stars
, ,

After All A Show That Is Different
Never Divides. Never Disappoints.

Twice Daily. 2 and 8 P. M.

Extremely Popular Prices - Truly Bargain Prices.
P. S. Grand Free Show on Circus Grounds Prior to

openin2 of the doon.

ONE DAY
ONLY

FAIR GROUNDS 2 and 8 p. m.

TUE$., JUNE 10
Auspices American Lesion

1i~ILEY BROS.
Modern • High Class
CIRCUS

--

through 'Lake Benton, 'Ivanhoe
and Canby and on north another
2,0 miles where we turned onto
a paved road through Dawson,
Montevideo to W11mar. Soon at
tel' we left Pipestone We ran In
to a dense fog, It had alreally
turned colder and threatened ra'[n.
We drove for nearly a hundred
miles through the fog, where
every car was driving with lights
on, oAt Dawson It started to rain

. '< while We were .buylng gas and
it was SOOn pouring and continued
to rain hard for a couple of
hundred miles. Sometimes it rain
ed so hard that the' windshield

" wipers had little effect on it and
sometimes we had to slow up to
a 2,0-mlles spee d. The next stop

; for gas was at Little 1''8.11s and

j. there the station attendants told
. us It had been raining for three

days almost continuously. The
country looked It for it was all
under water. But we ran out or
the rain jUst above Little F'all s
and while it stayed very cloudy
and looked like a downpour any
moment, It didn't rain any more.
We had intended to stop at St.
Cloud for .the night but when we
arrived there we were detoured
off the highway where most of the
tourist camps are located and any
how it was raining so hard that
we thought it was just as well
to keep on driving as to stop .and
hunt a camp,so we kept rIght on.
We drove into camp here at just
9 o'clock, found plenty o! kindling
and wood in the woodbox, bullt
a fire, tinls,he4 the lunch we had
brought and turned in. The speed
ometer showed that we had driven
577 miles and we were tired
enough to enjoy a good nights
sleep and rest. .

We found everything in and
aoout the place as we had left
it last fall. Today a man showed
up and began cleanlng up the
Fenner place. He Is a Mr. Hiatt
who formerly lind In the Bur
well territory but has 'been up in
this country for a 'few years.

ThIs letter Is being written Fri
day evening. It has been dark
and cloudy all day and about 2
p. in, it started raining here and
has !:;een at it steadily since, some
of the time sudzing right down.
Such a rain In iNebraska would
,be hailed with delight at any time
but here, where they ,have had
more rain than they needed all
spring, most pl20ple would be glad
to see the sun &hine.

E\'erythlng is looking grand
here. Corn Is up about as It was
at home, trees are In .full lea!,
gardens look good in fact the sea-

Fifty-nine years of 'Banking Service to People
of the Lpup Valleys

FII{.STNATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

..\f91/!ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioll

~~~~~f•• ~~.~.~~•••• ~••••••• ~

I My Own Column!1 .v H.D,Leggett J
~.f••••••••44444.4.4••••••4.

I Knew It Would lIappen,
The Ord Quiz,
Oro, Neibraska.
Hey! . \

. 'Wot's the ideal' of crowding
out Hank Leggett's own column,
recently?

That is -probably the worst
column in <:'\orth Amerlca and
I save each one as a horrible
example of how not to write a
column .•• I show It to young
fellers with J'ournallstlc aspera
tlons and to young fellers with
republican leanings. '

. Stop crowding out that lea
tUl'e or I S'hall withdmw my
adveltlsing support of your pub
lication, which. rou know, would
mean 'bankruptcy for you. '

Pat.
I have Ibeen telling Eugene and

John Ward something Ilke this
was going to hallpen if they kept
on leaving my copy out of the
paper. ~ow one of our best and
oldest customers has gone and
got mad on us just because he
has been taking the Quiz all these
years to read my column and thus
keep himself informed. Unless
they start to print my stuff and
by doing that we can winhlm
back there is going to be quite
a dent In the su:bscriptlon list.
It Jake IShoemaker, Bud Shirley
and Herman Ttillmerman would
all do as Pat has done, no doubt
it would have some effect on the
managers of the Quiz editorial
department. It all four of them
should get mad and quit that
would .be a dent in the twenty
eight ,hundred subscribers that
the cashier would notice when
she balances up the cash that is
left at the end of the year.

As I told )·ou last week, the
:\lissus and.! took oCf for Middle
Cullen at' 7 a. m. Thursday, ~ay

29 after a ~earty breaklfast of
bacon and €'ggs etcetery whloh is
1-'rl2nch or :\lexican or some~hing

for fried potatoes, hot blicuits,
strawuerries and cream and cof-
fee. '

Uut before ten o'clock we were
both hungry and at ete:Yen o'clo<:k
we stopped at a school house a
few 'mll~s south of Yankton to
eat an early nool~day lunch. 'l'hen
\"e drove until we got Into cam p
beCore we ate a~ain, and that was
9 ~. m.

We made a short stop at :'\ellgh
to call on t-he Hev. Holibl2rsons
and found them well and ap
parently hapl1Y.

It was pretty warm driving the
first half of the day 'but It wa~

cloudy about hal! of the time,
which made 1t much nicer than It
would haye been otherwise. Crops
looked fine all the way. North
eastern Xebraska Is surely a gar
de!l spot this year and it 100k'3
from the highway to 'be mostly
farmed. Corn everywhel'e was up
and SOme was being cultivated.
Small grain Is heading and the
few alfalfa fields ,look good. The're
ap'pears to be a good deal of new
alfalfa planted all along.

We turned onto 81 from Xo. 20
and crossed the Missouri at Yank
ton, a way we have not gone for
sen:ral years. .l<'ound a good road
as far as Stanley, then turned
east on 15. a pned road to Sioux
Falls, then north to Lone Tree
and angled over to Pipestone from
there and continued north On 75

Poultry Column

Short Shavings

Annual Sch,ool Meeting
\Vill Be Held June 9

MallY thousands of 'patrons who
are Inter€ostcd in providing and
maintaining good SdlOOls for the
boys and girls of Xe,braska will
attend their annual school' meet
ing Oil Monday, June 9. Some dis
tricts in the state plan Cor a social
hour alld reCreshments at the
close of the -business meeting,
This plan brings about more in
terest and Increased attendance,

Patrons often take an Inventory
of equipment and needs of the
school at the annual meellng,
Many school districts at this time
('heck the equipment of their
schools with the 'Xebraska Tural
school standards, The effeC'l of
ellvironlllellt on the educ'lt1c'n of
children cannot ,be Ignored,

This annual school meeting will
Je held on June 9, the secou,j
:\londay In June, In the school
houscs of all school <1istricts in
the state of :'\ebraska that aN
organized unde l' Article' 3 and
Article 6.

One of the Impvrlant h'alisac
tlons Is the election of at least
one school board member. The
distdct school boards haye the
general care of the schools, The
annual report by the director \vlll
be given at each schOOl meeting.
This report includes the number
of chlldren of school age In the
district, the number of pupils at·
tend,lng during the year, the ,nulll
bel' of puplis of compulsory school
age In the district, the length of
the school term, an itemized ac
COUllt of expenditures, a detailed
account of receipts. and silllrar
data. ,Within ten days previous
to the annual district meeting the
director s,ha11 take the cens us of
the dlstri~,t. This report Includes
those children who have reached
the age of five years on or be
fore Sc,ptellfbel' 1 of the current
year and shall exclude all !,uch
persons who have attained the age
of 21 ,'ears on or belore September
1.

-:\lrs. Frederick Campbell and
son John of ~Hnneapolls are ex
pected in Ord sometime In June for
a visit at seyel-ul weeks with her
parent~,'Sheriff aJ,l,d Mrs, George
Hound and other members of the
fam!1y. -

This Early Day House In Ord is Still To Be Seen

Written by GEORGE GoWP

AFE\VTHINGS
TO THINK ABOUT

Short ShiHing·~.

Huth Babcock was showing me a
picture of Shirley Lane of Scotts
bluff, who graduated this ,'ear and
was yaledic'\orlau at that place, in
1 class of 200. Now that ~ some
thing, I'd ·think. ,Miss Lane Is the
daughter of Earlo Lane, who llye,d
here for a few years, and Mrs. Lane
was Elsie Van Horn, who was 1't1Is-
ed here. . .

In Belieye It or Xot picture last
week there was a drawing of a
sllngles·s bee developed by Dr. L, R.
Watson of Alfred, N. y. It happens
Dr. Watson is' a very close friend
of Hev. Ehret and was deacon of
the latter's church in New York.

He lived neighbor to Rev. Ehret
and was known the country oyer
for his bee knowledge. H~ had
been called to Washington and dif
ferent states about bees and had
had men sent from Japan to consult
him. He worked out a way of ar
tificial insemenatlon of bee3 so he
could keep the strains pure. Rev.
Ehret was with him when he found
his experiment had worke<1 and

This house appears to be the rormer John W. Beran house In east 01'01, now the ~oYosad property. T:e
people shown were no doubt some of the Berans, but they are too ful' away to dlstingulsh clearly.-T e
photo Is oy W. A. Anderson. 4

Federal Reserve Banks .
',fhe Federal Reserve. banks are

located in the following cltles: Bas·
ton, New York, Philadelphia, Cleve·
land, Richmond, Atlanta, Chicago,
81. Louis, Minneapolis, Kansas Cily,
Kan.: Dallas. and San Francisco

"I SAT UP IN BED
trying to get a little sleep, Stomach
upset. Since using ADLEHIKA I
feel so good! Am 64 ,'ears old and
do my own work." (B..p.-O~la,)
If gas in ,stom.ach or llltestlUes
bothers YOU, try ADLERlKA to
day. Ed. 1-'. Beranek, Druggist.

EnterEd at the Postofftce In Ord,
'Valley County, Nebrask a, as seconal
class Mall Malter under Act 0
March 3, 1879.

A S]'):\SlBU~ ItlT Ll:\G ,
That was an important and sens

ible ruling made by District Judge
K 13. Chappell last week in the
Loup River Public Power district's
suit against the Xorth and Middle
Loup Irrigation districts, and it
constituted an important victory for
the cause of irrigation,

'I'he Lou p distr lct at Columbus,
Publisher - - - - II. D. Lf'ggett which uses water only for the pur-I
l!d!toc-:Uanagf'c - - E. C. Lf'ggett pose of manufacturing etectrtcat
-:':2.:..:":-:~'-':=----------1eue rgy, had sought to limit g rea tly

DE'CORATIO:-; DAY. the amount of water that the North
and Midd le Loup districts might

The first printed account of a divert for Irrigation use, on the
Decoration Day service in Oro, ~o ground that manufacture of energy
far as can be found, appeared III is "domestic" US'e of water, which
the June 4 issue of the Ord Weekly in lIIe'braska statutes Is given prior
Quiz in 1886. It Is probable that ity over Ir rlgatlou, On the other
others occurre-d earlier, but the ob- hund, Irrigation has priority over
Jed of decoration day then was to manufacturing in its right to use
decorate the graves of the soldier water.
dead and there were few soldier Judge Chappell ruled that pro
dCtld' in the Ord cemetery. 'The ductlon of electrical energy is
following is the story of the event manufacturing, not domestic usage, I.•..:. "
AS told in the Quiz: and that agriculture shall have

"A large concourse of people prior right to water over power. If','.;.

assembled at Ord on Monday to The decision surely must be re
witness the decoration ceremon- garded a s a sensible one in an ag
Ies. 'The exercises were begun rlcultural state like Nebraska. It
at the bandstand, the meeting be- will not be liked by advocates of bIg
ing presided over by S. H. Web- power production but after all the
ster. Prayer was offered by D. bulk o,f our populatlon is compos
N. McCor d, chaplain, after whlch ed a( Carmel's and people who Iive ott
Rev. George O. Ferguson deriver- buying and selling, shipping and
ed a sp leridid address which every processlng the products of the
one pronounced the 'best speech farm.
of the kind ever delivered in Ord, There Is no reason why Nebras-

A selected poem was read by ka may not have power and Irrt
W. A. 'Wotherspoon, and the little galion too but when the Loup dis-
folk;! sang "The Star Spangled trict attempts to put the cart beforeI.-..:-------------------'---------.~
Banner," .when the procession the horse and advocates power
was had to the grave yard to production at the expense of Ir rlga
decorate the one soldler's grave lion it 13 lime to oall a halt. Thls
the I e. The memorial sermon Judge Chappell has done.
was preached on Sunday, the ~ay His decision, unless it is over
pre-ceding, by Rev. G.eo. O. l' er,: turned by a higher court, confirms
guson.at the .Methodlst church, central Nebraska farmers in their

The Webster mentioned above right to use the waters of central
was Captain S. H. Webster, who at Nebraska rivers to grow bounteous +--------------:-----------'-----+I
the time was commander of Foote Cl'OPS on central Nebraska's fertile Poultry Column. Rev. Ehret said that m:n, tilty
Post :'\0. 40 Grand Anny of the Re- soil Beveral people have inquired of years old, was as tickled over it as
Publi c, located at Ord, and :\1. E, .;· ...er "an be produced by other '< U ~~ hild Whe the Ag lcultural

.lCV". .' • me lately about raising their little a c .'11 n I'Getter, still living at Tajunge, methods but 'only water added to ld k ... Department heard of his success
Calif" was the adjutant. Just be- the soli at proper times will pro- chickens, as if I shou now more they called him to Washington for
10'" is shown a. very fine photo of duce crops, . ' or have any better luck than many I H t t d

" v ~ others. However I was at a poul- consultat on. e was rea e roy-Capt. Webster, taken by H. G. ' . . , • •• 0< II th. d ld ha e been
h try meetlng in Greeley county held a y ere an wou v <Westberg In 1890, just before e , I L'Y -. - . I j b h d h t bee

lth hi OUR FL.'>.G D SP .1. • by J. H. Claybaugh ot the Unlver- gwen a n ce 0 0. e no nleft for the Indian wars WI .5 11 ". t Id
National Guard. Decoration Day called out a sity extension department and here two years 00 0 •

the flags stlllserviceable about are a few things I learned. Win. Schudel drove up In the
the business section of Ord, but He gave us a formula for mlx- sandhllls s'omewhere to look for a
most of them were not at half ing a mash for poultry called Ne- milk cow h~ heard was for sal:.
mast as they are snpposed to be braska Dry ~!ash 1"ormula No. S When he arrIved and looked the hel ~
in the forenoon,for the reason which anyone can get from ~he oYer he found the owner had L
that many of them are no longer count.y agent or the university, and 1~lllk cows and not another head of
moveable, but are fastened' solidly which is pretty long to give here. hyestock on the place.
to the pole. This wa·s the case The UniYerslty people have used Bill asked what he dId with the
with the Quiz tlag as well as a this mash for nine years and they skimmed milk and the owner said
number of others. feed It to old laying hens, baby they fed it back to the milk cows

It has been a long t~me since chicks and growing chicks. They after separating. Bill pleked on
the unlfol'lll flag display was feed It to turkeys, too, but ~r. C. one cow but the wife did not want
adopted In Ord, and In that time said they found It better to Increase to sell her very ,badly because that
a number, of the ,flags have been the protein for the turks. One can cow drank the skimmed milk the
lost or spoiled ulltll they can nO start the chickens with this mash best of any in the he)"d. She said
longer ,be used. In many cases the and It ne(.>;d not be ground fine. some of them objected to the milk
original pole was 'broken, and the Chickens really prefer the coarser lately because It tasted of weeds.
owner Is uslug it on a shorter grinding and when a few months Xuw maybe this .n~l;thod of feed
pole, making It impossLble to dis- old can be fed whole grain ' very ing cows Is common practice, but
play the flag without having It well. , I had not heard of it before.
drag on the ground. Mr. C. ad\'ocated severaJ nelgh- Rev. Ehret neYer saw listed corn

It would seem, with flag day WI'S go to the elevator aijd con- before he came here to Xebraska
• approaching (June 14) and wlLh tract with the manager to grind last year.

the 1"ourth of July and other holl- and prepare a ton or more and Many people have lost some of
days coming In regular order, that the bu,'ers then figure the cost for their Chinese elm trees this spring.
some organization should take up their own share. Also a person can Wes Hutchins had quite a few at
the idea of having a new uniform buy his feed and in a wagon QOx his place but. he says he will never

CAPT. -S. H. WB13$TBH. Hag dlspla. y. Events In the world mix one half ton easlly. Scooped set ou~ another because he has lost
d oYer a time or two in the wagon so many. Another person who has

Since that day the people of the and in our nation today deman and again in the bin, It Is mixed several large one.s, and lost some
Ord territory have gone to the t~at the !la~be displayed an~ well enongh, and the price of this too, showed me wher.e some sOrt of
cemetery once ~J.ch ,'ear to decor- displayed plOpeIly every tlm feed Is redsonable. borer has been worklllg on them, A
ate the steadily increasing number there Is a pI'oper occasion. 'Mr. C. said one should build a third person said the only reason
of graves. In 1836, only one G. A. The 'present flags, such as are cheap SUUlmer shelter and take the why they should die tpat he could
a. member was buried in the Ord left, are larg:er than Is necessary, pullets off to some alfalfa patch or see was tll.at there was too much
cemetery. Since then every G. A, and also larger than Is now cus; grove away from the old hens, un- moisture this year. They are sup
a. member In this st.'ctlon has tomary. The usual size ;ts.0d a" til they are about six months old posed to be drouth resistent.
answert'd the final summons, and present Is the 3 by 5 foot Size, and and rCtldy for the laying house. 'There are three varieties of trees
Mr. Getter is the only former mem- a splend~d flag In this size can He advocate-d feeding whole grain safe to plant in this country. The
bel' of 1-'oote Post Xo. 40 known to be had for about a dollar and a 'J.nd growing feeds, not trying to cottonwood for the lower, and more
f>e Uving. halt This size of flag could still make the pullets lay much before wet locatlons; the hackberry and

TIle contrast between the first be accommodated on many of the six months old for Leghorns and the cedar. All others just die too
decoration day service and the one poles stlll in use. 'seven for heavier breeds. Pullets often for safe planting. It Is no
ll'f last Friday Is stal'tling, In the Quite a number of newbusl- laying early usually lay small eggs pleasure to plant and ~urse a tree
first place, in the early days the ness men since the display was 'lnd do not lay so long later in their for a number of Yl2ars Just to have
people went out into the fields and bought and a number who have life. it die as it gets to a nice size.
meadows and gathered wild How- c,hange-d location do not have a He said. too, one should start
ers for decorating. Very few tame standard flag at present, and a soon. to cy.lling his laying flock,
flowers were used, for there were majority seem to be in favor of selling a few eY~ry week, in place
few to be had. This yedr there the new flag Idea, Some organl- of all at once later. Watch for the
was an abundance of the loreliest zatlon could do the town and th~ hens with the yellow legs 01' any
tlowers growing in the yards about commun!t.y a real serylce by see- that seem to be In any way not
town. Ing that this need Is supplle<1, and welL K1ll any sick hen' for fear

The "little folks sang the Star soon she mighf spread some disease and
:lSpangl~d Banner." This year the . sell any hen that ce-ases laying
young p.eople plart.'d the uational A GOOD JOB WELL DO:'\B, early. lie said trapaestlng had
anthem In a way that the pioneers k _ pruved that the hen that loys good
would not haye deemed possible. Senator Josep]l 1', Knezace. re in the summer also is a good winter
In those days people did not take tUl'11~d the past week Crom h,1~ jOe~ layer and vice versa. ~~nn with
up band or orchestra music until jat Lmcoln, and he was glad t g the price of eggs up, one cannot
they were Pl·actl.cally grown, Also home. He worked hard ~hile the~e afford to feed hins that do not lay.
the gorgeous costumes of the musl· and took his job . mOle se:lous y If you want to keep old hens
clans would IHye been a distinct than many senato! s do, It IS said over, one might stop culling when
shock to the pioneers, In a day that he won the est.eE!m of his col- the hens have laid a.bout ten
when none but military uniforms leagues fol' his untlI'lng. efforts i on months, keeping thos~ that are
were known what he thought to be ngh~. left. All of them will molt sooner

Then the prooram was held from Perhaps he made some ullstakes, or later but it is the later molters
the bandstand,"which was located It Is not human to be perfect, ?ut only that are worth keeping ovel'.
at the southwest comer of the on the whole, Knezacekd!d a~, \\ ell He said usually, unless one Is keep
courthouoe yard At the end of as any first term man thiS dl~tr!d ing hens for breeding purpOS0S, it
the pr(,·o~·am all' who desired fell has ever had, He went there With would not be wise to keep more
in line ~nd marched to the ceme- the Idea of economy and as few than Z5% of the old flock oYer,
tery, going by way of the present laws as possible, ~l,j,he did .uo~ Paint the l'OOSts and 000P with
location of the Ord Catholic church v.ote for any unneces,ary legls1a a wood presenatiYe such as creo-
across the bridge near the P,rince tlO'~'hlle In Lincoln he made the sotefor mites, an:d d')pe each hen
place. and on to the cemetery, . " , . I'd with blue ointment for llce, A
which then had no permanent fence ~tatel~lent. '',:hat m~ peop, e"nee small pile o! sand or granl is good
'f at all 13 raID, and not nlOle laws. He for grit, ,and shell maker, perhaps
11~Ts 1('a I' the program WdS held did not intr?duce llla~lY laws~ ,the to produce better egg shells.
• Ole of the fine<t natural <J,mphl- only one belllg the 1- Ott H~I buff If one raises forty pullets from
~ea~ers in the Zountry, a publlc resolution~ ~u~ we m~~t admit that a hundred baby chicks that Is wry
Address system carrying the words Y;e ~~'led ~~l~~~~in~l\~ ~~l~\:it1{~~\h~~ good, and .the UniYersity h'ls donI;
antI lllusic to all parts of the ceme- '. 0 .• 1 better than that, feeding nothing
t The band m'Hched out Crom not, the moisture Is certam y ap- but the lllash formula :'\0. 8.ery." p "ciated
the high school, through the p'~rk l~he 1-'o~,t Hartsuff resolution took
that was a ~cow pastul e then, e- a lot more work than most people
neq.th towenn~ tree,s :vhere in \hOS~ suppose. 'The fact that it did not
da Y

t the~e weleU~~ytl~~fIO~;S a~IOe:o carry an immedla~e app.roprlatlon
cep a {:'" SCI, " may haye been adlsapPolUtment to
th~ec:::,~ it did not occur to any many. bllt it Is true tha.t it. could

h \ed throuoh the park 1"rl- not have passed at all. lf 1t had.
~ 0 pa: t ped toOeat and rest be- Xow we have the enabhng act, and
u(lY or ~ op . h t the purchase can be m'lde when
neath lIthe skhade ofa It~fttl~;Su~cte eYer the funds are raised wUhout
Busse par \\-as g f th t'o ble
Jimmy Bussell, whose body now any ur er 1 u .
rests in our beautiful cemetery.
Part of our heritage Is this park,
his gift, made beautiful by ~he
labor of thos~ who followed hllll,
some of whom haye alr..ady passed
through the park to their eternal
resting place. .

In the. rush of making. a livlUg
it Is <Tood for us to pause, once
tach year, ,to consider just how
Illuch we owe to those who have
~one before. Comparisons are so
futile. How can we com.pare the
(onditlons In which we hye today
with the simpler life of the pioneer?
But we owe' a full measure of re
Jlpect to th~ inemory of those w.~o
haye nlade It possible for us to Ine
AS we do today.
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J()lIA lEt WH./~HT'S
WHITE BREAD IS I

NOW ENRICHED j
WITH VITAMINS I

AND IH.ON j
1.lb. 7
LoaL C

HHlJ. 9c
LoaL

LlJs.25c

--~-- LlJ.6c

\~I

PERSONALS - .~·l

~~li5s Darlene Anderson spent
Mcuiorla! day with her people in
Or d. She Is eiup loy cd in Omaha.
~Dr. 1". A. Ba r ta wlll go to

Lincoln }<'riday after Dean. Thd
Barta's have received word Evelyn
will conic from Mmucapolts for
a visit at home about July first.

___\1 l's , H L. Vog elta nz left Sat
urday for Wahoo, where uosenen
will visit her grandmother a few
days. Meanwhile Mrs. Vogeltan s
drove to Leavenworth, xas., where
Betty has been attending college
the past year.

Because of their fine p;o.

8AFEWAY Produce is
.Guaranteed FARM-FRESHI

~

i WHITt 8H.tAD TASTt
LITH WHOLE WHEAT

8H.EAD NOIJH.ISHMlNT

01
"'Illgef'1 ('alilorn!;\
( i) Yaltnclas

1'01' gna(er nu(rithc ,alue ••••uIII to cooperate
"ith (he Uel~use l'rogralllt Julia Lee WrlglJt's whit~

Im',lll is <:urldled "ith "itamin 11·1 (Thiamin) and
Iron! Stf\ e this extra nourishing bread to )-our
family dally!

G1
· e e l l BeallS TtUlltl' }"HSh'2 15. Stringless____ LlJs. C

C• . 1 1 }'l'ts!l • 6"art 0(8 (lilliled 'f0115- --- L1>. C

Large Feet
Not 1 woman in 10 in London can

get her foot in a size three shoe
and 25 per cent of them requir~
larger sizes,

a gara ge in OrJ tha t does not have
a soop box racer in the making
somc whc rc about.

John Ward - has been' writing
poetry ever since he was a lad
which was at least 50 years or s~
ago, whiltJ his wire hasn't done
much in the rllyming Iiue, but when
both submitted jingles in the WOW
contest on the same d,.1y last week
it was Mrs. Ward who won the
first prize.

Te'a
H·lb. 25'
l'kg,__ C

3c.uus17c

Coffee

Raisins

BE"EL' ROAS1' 10\:.\0 TEXUEltr 111::151' cunK cr'l's--------_, lb. 19c
STEAK :~~t~l~~~_~~~_~ __ ~ ~. ~ lb. Z2c
SWISS S'fEAK('Fl'l'JlOU

('UOI('}; ilOnDs ;,. __~--.lb. 2,'7C
SUM~lER SAUSAGE ~i·~,~~~~i, Jb~ 21C
BOLOGNA l'UESlllllXGS----------- Jb. 15C
BACON

S)IOliED-CUIlED lb
111 IIlE PIECE~__________________________ • 21 c::

LARD ~gg~-----~-----~------------------------2lbs. 2,3c

Sun..llald ••• seedlesst
Nectar

15·oz. 9
l'kg.__ C

Syrup

Cereals
Post Toastles or Kenog'g's

Corn l'lak{·s

E(1"il1'I1s ••• rich ill body

1.lb. 23 2·11>. 45
Cau _ C Can - C

lIulJillgCl"'s ••• GolJ.n·S\\ctt
(dark)

5·llJ. 27 . 10,lb. 49
Cau _ .c ('an - C

Cau(erbury ••• Oning'('.l'cl'f}(',

(' , b' Long Grecu 7
,Heunl el SS!iCtl'S --- ~ ~ __ L11,· C

P .t t SII'lf({'l'S 10 33Toilet Soap to lL:oes F. s. Xo.1 L,U'gc_., L11s. C
Liltbuo) •• 'b~~:: it rdl'<:shlng Apple;_ ~~·~::s~~~;:~~~ 3

recently, and raised in the Petska
yard, weut Hobert Ripl ey one bet
ter, Last week ill his column "Be
lieve It Or i\ot," he told o,f a'tulip
with three blossoms. The Petska's
not only had the four-blossomed
tulip, but also had a thre c-b los
Sallied plant growing right beside
it.

Arehie Rowba l got busy and rig
ged up a sample SO<:lP box derby
racer with a couple of sets of
wheels and a cardboard body and
hod it on display Saturday. Xeed
less to S3Y, it was a most interest
ing sight for the kid dies, and for
s?me ,who were kiddles a long, long
tune ago, as well, There is hardly

Sunny Dawn

1'O)I.\TO Jl'ItE

3
23

•
OZ

• 25Cans____ C

Enlerald

Bay
l'.\.~er Sl'IX.\.ClI

x 0)1 ' If!!
('.~;I~~~-------- :»C

Cockt ·1 Sundo"n t Xo. 1 12
al l'JtVIl'________ Can C

P I Ca~tie XO. :H:i 16
eac les C1'('s!--______ Call C

Pineapple ~~~~~~:I~tllt~oC:l~:19c

P ·k&B Yan xo. :Hi1301 eans CaJllIl's Can C

B Brial'g'a(et 2Xo.2 25
eans Cut, Gr<:<:Il--- 7 - - fans C

C
Gardensldet 3 Xo.2 23

oru Stallllal'd . fans C

S I l'rinte Leot 1·1b. 15
a nlOU Pi,nk------------Can C

Corned Beef LiblJY·s_.1~.,~J~. 21c
P WatH. Xo. 10 29

runes padL , Can, C

P dd
• Jell,\\tllt 3 10

u lug (3 l1<nors)_ l'kgs. C

P dd
• gJell.Ot 5U ILl (3 B,nors) ------. Pkg. ~

M, r I II Huff 1·1b. 12
a, s Inla O\VS l<:sLllox C

RitzCrackers X.ll.C.-~·~~· 19c
P t B tt !teal 2·llJ. 23c

eanu u er lloast Jar

M t • Xu- 16·oz. 20
ayolll alse )Iade Jar - C

D I Salad Quart 27
uc less Dressing Jar - . ~

C " I SIIl'elldell 2l~.oz. 21
e1 ea Wheat,N,ll.C.__, !'kgs. C.

N k· Zcet Whitrt so·ct. 7
. ap Ins Papcr , Pkg. C

P . l'QUKSt Sl'OOXS 7
aper or PLATES !'kg. C.

Fresh Milk, ~~~~te deposit) ---- ~~;~~.: 91' Butter ~!;~ll:llell.., -~---------------Lb.35c

Cream (plus WIU1111ing't 13 'ClleeSe 23c
lh'llosit)--------------------H-pt. Bottle . C Lon~lJonL--------------- Lb.

Chees'e lit'aft .•• a~s?rte~ ,arletlest s,oz'll!! Cherub Mdk. . , ~:~:: 7c
, (ex<:qlt Ohl Engll~lJ) Glass .::JIJC Melk llonlen's or. Iall

Cream Cheese ~1::\~"'IPhi,;2,;:;;,-1"c I C''''''U''L . C,n 8c

CottageCheesez :;~;::l';c:
CfI .\.ir"a't 3·lb 39

o ee l.lb.llag He-------- llag' C

Coffee
Hills llros.t },olger's 2·lb. 53
or llutter.XuL Can C

1, Lip(ollt ~a·llJ. 49
ea Orangc.Pekoe ~ ¥kg. C

Z I llC\t!"I"e 2 s
ep lyr },hl\o~i~lg____ B~~~its15c

PI
· c k l e s ~rt:stel'lll'rlde. Quart 23S'Het Jar _ C

11' IL\l'l'E.\Ell IX OIW.
Oscar Goff,' realizing that neces

sity is the mother of Iuvcutlon, has
devised a method of getting the sod
cut away from the edge of the
walks arou n d the grade school, and
do iug it in a short space of time,
The other day, he got busy with a
garden plow with the regular plow
blade, and he certainly did a fine
job and did it in a quarter of the
t im e it could be done any other
way.

1 wo lovely baskets of [lowers in
the Pe t sku store windows made one
0f the finest Decoration Day dis
plays in Ord, By the way, that 4
blossomed tulip pictured in the Quiz

Pocket Knife Violin
Violin making-both in miniature

and standard size-is a hQbby of
Anthony Klonaris, of Youngstown.
Ohio, whose only tool is a pocket
knife. Klonaris has b,"en making
violins for the past three years.

.
~·~~~~~~~··~~~··~~~·~~~·~~·t+ T!............ Something f
1 'Different ............ I
+ Y
1444444444444444~4444444~4.~

A,mong the excellent new hooks
in the Ord Library which you
may 'be interested in, if )·ou haye
grade-school-size children is ona
called "Exploring Religion with
Eight-Year-Olds." I am sure you
will enjoy It, although there is
not a gH'at deal of religion 1!1
it, the tille is misleading. Rather
it is a study of a class of alert
minded and interesting children
who meet for three hours each
Sund<:lY. It is the story o! what
they actually say and do, and how
their ycry wise tcachers teach
them to correlate life, modern
and-hard-to-explain-llfe with the
rules. The rules are old, the
same old rules perhaps, :but their
interpretation, Is different In this
caSe and it is' made appealing to
the youngste-rs. ,

Without doubt all Sunday school
teachers will want to read this
book, many parents wlll enjoy
reading it, numbers: o,f children
and other people will enjoy it.

" , o()o

Although It doesn't haye any
answers for questions such as my
little three-year-old nephew of
Ansley ask0d upon his retun1
from Sunday school a 'couple of
weeks ago: "Mama; what does
God do when Jesus is naughty?"

, 000

There are lots of us these days
who would like to be able to find
the answers in books. They say
history re,peats ·itself but I don't
seem to see the parallel, so far.
When was the world inyolyed and
app:uently all of it boun<:1 up in
a. single war?

000
It gaye me rather a turn last

week to glanCe at a letter from
a reader in the Quiz and see it
signed "~yerett Gross" for the
re~soJi that I remember the day
he won a spelling contest and the
Quiz presented htm with a free
trip to Omaha. I led him into
the QuIz offiCe and it to him and
him to it, for he was the winner
of the spelling contest and had
won the free trip.

If he Is army size now I reckon
he must be bigger than he was
that d<:lY. He was a little fellow
who won out against many larger
spellers. Of course I admit size
has little to do with spelling, the:lj
Or now.

: . 000
Echoes of a long-dead cooking

column: Mrs. Joe Kokes of Atkin
sOn would like the recipe for
Lazy Pickles that was printcd in
the Quizsever'al years ago, If
)'OU have this recipe and the Hille
to write it on a penny postal, I
am sure s'he will 'be very grateful
to >~OU.

000
If )'o'U haven't seen those new

IQuizcookbooklets, stop in,
The one that is educational is

esp~cially fine ... It tells the dif
ferent kinds of coffee, where they
grow, the differences and advant
ages, the best way to buy them,
to use them, for instanCe. The
kind 0'[ infol'lnallon about food
that grocers and chefs usually
know and the rest of us blunder
along without. It Is chock full of
fascina ting food-facts.

. 000
Of course }'ou may 'pr~fer tho

fishhook 0'1' the egg book or eyen
tho potato 'book. Or, now that
suminer arrived with a rush, the
refrigerator dessert book!

. -Irma

l'd. & Sat.t June 6·7
Doul!le nature

Charles Starett In
I'VlIO liW

and
D.\.XCIXG OX .\. Dlm;
Matinee both days, 15c

Wednesday. Thursd1l1
, June t • ~

~'ugene O',Xelll's
LOXG YOY_\GE nO.llE

$$ Sale Nights $$

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday
June S • 9 • 10

Mickey Rooney in
_\.xur HJIW1~S l'lUy.\.n;

SECHE1'Am:
with Lewis Stone and

}<'aye Holden

THEATER

NORGE
OWNERS:
Let us teU you how
you can get this new
$14.95 Night-\Vatch
Automatic Defroster
for )'our Norge FREE!

Iweek and S:lturd<:lY left for Cali
fornia, accompanied by his mother
and other members of his faml1y.
His father is already there an-I
Dale expects to have work, He

'drove Jim Golem<:ln's cal'.
,:'oIrs, ~dna Coleman,:\Irs. :\Ier

rill Sample and Vivian and Ken
the Hugh Adams home this week, "ueth were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and ::\Irs. Sommers will I'e- in the James Coleman home.
turn to Colorado the last of the iSunday dinner guests of Mr.
week but Kenneth will spend the and \:'oIrs, A. L. Willoughby were
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Adams. :\1r. and Mrs, James Co lcma n and
Thursday the Sommers family and Janet.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams spent the ~Ir. and ':\lr~. Mervin Scott spent
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Oole- Sunday at the O. C, Reams horne
man. near Scotia.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bessie E,bel'hart, ':\Irs. George
1. J. 'Thelin were ~Ir, and :\11'5, E{lerhart, Mrs. Vere Leonard, :\Irs.
John Rockhold of 00'lllstock, Mr. Jolin Kr ie wald, :\11'. and Mrs,
and ':\11'8. Ed Rockhold and son Henry Lee and :\lary, :\lr. and :'oIrs.
James of Lead, S, D" and:\liss .John Le€',1Ir, and Mrs. ~d Lee
F'lore uce Rockhold of Deuve r, The and ,family were in Gran d Island
~d Rockholds and :\liss }<'lorence Frida y afternoon to attend the
remained overnight and went on funeral of Mrs, ':\Iartha Otto,
to Washiugtou, D. C" to attend Go]'(19n Fisher came 'Up Irom
the wcddi ng o,f another son, They Lincoln and was the guest of hi,
w cre to stop eurouts in Chicago gran(lp:lI'ents, :\11', and Mrs. J. ~I.
for a third son who lives neal' F'ishcr, till Sunday. He planned
the Reuben Rydbe rg s. ~od Hock- to go to Jamestown, ,:\10" Wc-dnes
ho l I is supcr iute udcut of the day .for a few days with his p i r
Hoiuestako mine at Lead. ents, :\Ir. and Mrs, Hollo. 1"isher

Mr. and Mrs. Sh ir le y Xorton of before the opening of summer
:\orth Platte were 1"riuay and school at the state university.
Saturday guests of ~}l', and Mrs. ,~Irs, Eug lcbrccht and daugh te r
J illl:Yh:Call. of Elba spent Thursday at the

Mrs. Norman Oollison ot Brun•.\., L, Sims home.
ing was a Thu rsda y guest of Mrs, (:\1erlyn Clark is driving a new
Jim McCall, Chevrolet pickup.

J, 1", ~arnest arrIvcd home from 1. A. Manchester accompanied
Farn amv ll le, Ia., on the Satuld<:lY Cbar les Clark to Lincoln Satu r
evenlug bus, d3Y. His son Donald was to be

Mr. and ',\Irs. Roderick MOUltO:l there to attend an alumni ban-
. quet at Wesleyan but did not

and, Mrs. Merton Barbel' and have time to come to Xorth Loup,
daughter" all of' Battle Creek, l3y going down (:\lr. Manchester
~1ich" arrived Saturday morning was able t.ohave a short visit with
for a two weeks vacation with him.
their people, tJ;le Dell Barbers and
Bert :Sayrcs and G. D. Bai-bors. ~Ir. and Mrs. Mannie Mason of

lIilrs. ~arl Howell arrived horne Lincoln an d 111'. anLl Mrs, Glen
Wednesday evening from Iowa 11iller of Sidney were 1"rid~lY
where she has been working for guests of Mrs. N. C. Madsen and
the past mo.nth. family. Mr. and ,:\Irs. Miller re-
. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jo,hn Williams and malneQ. OYer till Sunday.
Mrs. 1"anIlY ''iecd were' Sunday
dinner guests of Mr·. and Mrs. ~d

POit. All spent the afternoon
with Mrs. Della Manchester.

Mrs. ~arl Howell and 'Mrs. A.
H. Brink were dinne l' guc:'sts
Thursday of Mrs. IDd Post.

}<'red Bartz spent the ,Ycek end
in Omaha with his s'on Hichard,
ArthUr Bartz was also there from
Camp Riley, Kas.
, While Illaying on the loading
vlatfol'm at the depot 1"riday af
te1'lloon six-)'ear-old Ja~lce Baker,
daughter of Mr. and :\oIl'S. Stanley
Bak.er of EriCSOIl fell, ,breaking
the large bone in her wrist. She
was taken to Ord for· medical at
tention where she was kellt oYer
night ,before, going on hqme, The
Stanley Bakers, George and Hay
mond Bakel', Mrs. Ruth Warner
and Gordoil, according to their
usual custoUl On :\1emorial day
came down for the services at the
Scotia cemeter~.. and then s'pent
the day at the '}<'l'cd lJartz hQme.

A large attentive crowd llstened
to Rev. A. C. IDhret speak at the
Memorial day services at the
cemetery Friday m 0 r ni n g. He
slloke on World lJrotherhood and
Peace. Albert Babcock acted as
master of ceremonies for the pro
gram. l<'rances 'Goodrich gave "In
l<'landers l<'ie1d," Dale Mulligan
gave the "Gettysburg Address," and
Gloria (haf placed the bouquet on
the soldiers lllonument. The Xorth
Loup ,band led the processIonal
and the graves of the veterans
were decorated. ,}<'rom early morn
ing, cars made their way to thc
cemetery -to place flowers on' the
graYed of their loved ones and by
ten o'clock the hillside was well
covered with beautiful bouquets,
lllany of them from the many gar-

R0 DE0
dens about Jown.

Charlene Xelson, daughter of
:\11'. and Mrs. Lind Xelson or

BURWELL Au'burn is spending two weeks
with Mr. and 1Irs. Carl Xelson

------'-------- and the It. 1I, Knapp family. Her
parel;1ts plan to come for her later.

Tho W. S. C. S. of the ~Iethodist

church met 'Wednesday afternoon
at the church to quilt and for
the l'E'gularbil'thday tea. Mrs, A.
a Barnhart and :\Irs. Fred 1Ic
Cowall were 'hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs .• Eo H. Weed and
daughters left, Saturday for their
home at Green River, W)'o" after
spending a week with relatives
here and at Wood RiYer. Thursday
:\1r. Weed and Mrs. Clark l\oby
went to Wood River after 1Irs,
Weed and the girls and Venetia
and Ira Rdby. All were supper
guests in the home of Mrs, Bob
Coone 1', formerly IDdith CarpEil
ter, of Wood Hiver.

,}<'riday dinner guests of~1rs.

1"anny Weed were the E. H. Weed,
Llo)'d Weep and Clark Itoby faln
!lies. '

Bel'lliece Wilson and Dorothy
':\Iatinee Sunday, 2: 30, 2()c :\Ie)'ers were Sunday din n e r

.,......_.. r guests in the Halsey Schultz home,
~ _~ Dale Stine went to Ulysses last

Dugan Oil Con1llany
Paul I1ubertt )Igr. Ordt Xebraska

~Irs. P. ID. Clement came Ull
from Omaha l<'riday and was 'a
guest of her mother, Mrs: Genia
Crandall WI Sunday. :\>frs: Crandall
\'cturned to Omaha with l;ler for
an indefinite stay.

Donnie Smith and her mother,
Mr8. }<'lorence Smitb, went to
Grand Island Wednesday after
noon, taking Mrs. Anna Crandall
down to take the train fOr Brook
field, (}Io" where she will visit
relatives for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ':\1eyers
and Phyllis came up from Grand
Island Thu rsday. Mr, and Mrs.
Me ye rs returned Saturday but
Phyllis remained for a longer
visit. .

Bessie Eberhart came home
from Blair Thursday where she
has just closed another successful
term of school as principal of the
grades, She expcct s to attend
summer scliocl at BOUlder, Colo.

Charles Clark rcturncd 1.0 hi3
work at Lincoln ,Saturday after
spending memorial day at home.

':\Iurlel Bartz, Jeanne Barber,
Harriet' Bro wu and Laverne
Hutchins returned Thu rs dav from
Ke aruey where they h'a've attended
Kearney college the past year.
Muriel Bartz will return Tuesdav
for the summer session. .

Hazel steveus called at the
Otto Bartz home Sunday moruing
on her way to Ord to attend a
family picnic in the Ord park.
~he is attending summer school
in Kearney this summer.

,Mr. and '1Irs. Harold Schude),
Dorothy Schudel, Mary Lee, 1<'lor
enCe Hudson and }<'loreIKe Hamer
came up from LinCOln Thursday
nig'ht and remained till· Sunday
afternoon. Final exams were be
ing ghen at the uniYersity and
all had a few free days. }<'lorence
!Hudson and Florence Hamel' plan
to attend summer school the first
six weeks. Mary Lee Is working
in Lincoln.

Woru was receiYed Sunday of
the death of O. Harley Greene
in the state hospital at Willmar,
~linn" where he had been confined
for several years. On april 1,
1925 he was injured and gasscd
in an explosion in the factory
where he was working in Duluth,
Minn., and he neyer recovend.
Death came as a release, Mr.
Greene was the son of :'IIr. and
Mrs. Will Greene, was born and
raised here and In later life move::!
away. A talentcd musician, his
work here. was largely' that of
music teacher although ,he also
taught school. He is survived by
his widow, three sons, two daugh
ters and two sisters.

Sund<:lY callers at the Otto Bartz
home were Mr. and 1:\>1rs. Gus
Baumeister of C~apman and Mrs.
Viola Jonson and daug,hter, of
Montgomery City, ':\10.

Will Moore o'fLos Angeles was
. a guest of friends and relatives

here the last of the week. Sunday
he vras a dinner guest 0'[ Mrs. ~.

13. Buten and then went to Scotia
to the Eugene Brown home on

'the evening hus.
- Irene Hansen of Ord spent
Memorial day and the week end
at the Hugh Adams home. '

Charles -Bebee accompanied his
aunt, Mrs. A. F. GrabowskI, to
Xorth Platte last week and w11I
spend part of the SUIl,lmer there.

111'. and Mrs. John Somniers
and two chlldren are visiting in
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Yellow Pine Pressure Treated

CREOSOTED POSTS

OeJ, N~braska

AS ,FOLLOWS:

4 inch half round l 6 foot ••• i4(
4 inch half roundl 6th 'foot i5c

We are able to offer )'OU a very attractiye price on

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Why buy a short-lheJ, inferior anJ unsightly post
when you can get these fine creosoteJ posts at such prices?
Call at our )"trJ anJ see this big value.

.
Special Prices on

Fence Posts

~Ir. and Mrs. H. Dale Park, and :\11'. and Mrs. L. Cl inge r and
:\11'. and Mrs. Adolphe Phlllippe of Bobby, Leonora Tangeruian, Fred
Lincoln arrived in Arcadla Satur- Druer, Mrs. SmalJjohn and her
day evening to visit over night mother and Mr. Fharencamp ot
with Mrs. Park's parents,Mr. and Grand Island spent Sunday In
Mrs. Otto Rettemuayer. Sunday Arcadia and enjoyed a picnic
morning they continued on a trip wlth:\Ir. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes
throught the West. and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mrs. Robert Scott and son went H. Hastings and Peggy, Mr. and
to Comstock Saturday to visit her :\11'5. waiter Sorensen, Mr. and
parents. Mrs. George Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs.

P. O. Trier of Chlcago Is visit- I' Max Wall and Benny. Mr. Alvin
ing his daughter, Mrs, Otto Ret- Haywood, and Mrs.' J. E. Retten-
tenmayer and her family. mayer.

Robert Sc.ott, Thurman ~rldges, ,Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Brandenburg
Walter White, John WhIte and spent1<'riday evening with their
Lawrence Cook [ourneyed to Ord daughter in Loup CitY,Mrs. Galla.
Saturday on business. way.

Mrs. E. C. Saunders and Lydia d
went t Cstock for Memorlal Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Coakley an
da 0 'om , Elmer (Luedtke motored to Ful-
.y;. . lerton Sunday and returned with
~eoma Russell vlslted with the Mr. Coakley's tather Tuesday.

Merle IMoodys last week., !Mrs. Butterfield moved into the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eber- l!' . h .

spacher and sons and 'Miss Helen agen ouse, . .
J:o)bersIJacher of Seward were week .l\1rs. George Hastings. Jr., and
end vtsltors of the Vere Lutzs. Sharon of Ord wer~ here Thursday

The 'ArcadIa base-ball team was to see to .the moving of SOme of
defeated by Ashton Sunday 10-6. their rurntture, .
Buck and Freeman pitched for ~lr. and Mrs, Dwain Russell of
Arcadia. Shelton visited relatives Friday.

, ,Miss Virginia Bulger was a din-
Mr. and. ~rs. Flo)u ,Ackles of ner guest at the A. H. Hastings

~urwell Vlslted the L. G. Arnolds home 'Monday.
1- riday. !Mrs. Eva J. Bulger went to Santa

,::\11'. and Mrs. Paul Dean were in Barbara Monday where' she wlI1
Broken Bow Tuesday to see the take up residence. Mr. William
departure of the Truman Dean's. Bulger took her to Grand Island,

We will sell at pubUe auction a
C,HOICE BUSINESS LOT

Wednesday, June 11
ill the city of OrJ, Nebraska, cOlllmendn~ promptly at 2:00 p. m. on

Ladies League

Cllmmins, Bllrdick and Cllmtpins,
Auctioneers.

PRESBYTERL\.N

Real Estate
---AT---

AUCTION

This is the first tinle this pr9perty has been
offered for sale under these conditions

25% of purchase price in cash on day of sale, as security 01 contract. Balance when
warranty dced and merchantable abstract of title is furnished.

The present owner is 1\1rs. Victoria lIaskell anJ this property is free from any in
cumbrance anJ will be solJ on the following lerms':

•. --'f

This lot is 10cateJ on the south siJe of the square, about the miJdle .of the block.
It has a north frontage of 28~ feet and nlns 133 feet back to the alley. It has had a
building ou it for the past sixty )'ears, which building was ordereJ demolished Jown
to the fir"t storey which has beeu done.

SATURDAY, JUNE 7

I

This building has always been occupiell by the owner or rented ,up to the time of
this Jemolition order aud was cou:siJereJ one of the desirable rental and rewnue prop
erties in the city of 01'J. It has a choice location here in OrJ, which has alwa)'s been
and is at the present time a fiue traJing point. Due to the large extent of iots tdJing
ierritory, ihe ,fertility of the soil of farm lanJs surrounJing it, the large stocks of de
penJable mel:chauJise in its stores, the stability of its financial institutions, the ability
of its professional men awl women to sene efficiently, its splenJiJ school system, park
B)'stem and other natural advantages, Ord is a good town for any busine-ss man desiring
a location. It is 10cateJ in the center of the North Loup JHvcr Public Power and Irri
gation district and its transportation system is guaranteeJ by two all-weather highways
anJ by the Union Pacific anJ C, B. & Q. railroads. All the..e things should be consider
eJ by any intelligent im'estor,

Basement Legion lIall

opcn in Et'cnlng

Runlnlage Sale

:\1rs. H. N. 'Xovitsky of Omaha
spent ':\lemorial day in Arcadia
with the Harry ~10:'olichaels.

Ross Hlli left Saturday morning
by-bus to Chicago where he wil!
work for Kresges,

Mr. and Mrs, Albin Pierson and
Gerald. Mr. and ':\lrs. C. T. Jame
son and Lois anq Mrs. Hattie
Jameson were dinner guests at the
Roy Jameson home Ftiday.

Edgar Be.ll of 'Sargent was in
Arcadia Saturday on business .

Donald MCl:\lkhat'1 of Omaha vis
ited his parents Mr. and iMrs. Harry
McMichael from }<'riday to Sunday
of last week.

IMrs. H. N. Novitsky spent Thurs
day with the Albin Piersons.

Sandra and Patricia Snider are
visiting the Allan Holmes' farm.

Donald Milburn, formerly of the
Broken Bow OCO camp is now em
ployed !by the Omaha Steel Works.

Mrs. EinerBerg and Sally of
Omaha visited tIle Harry Mc
Michael home from Friday to Sun
day.

Sumner Hastings of Hastings
spent Monday night and Tuesday
wlthhll, parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Hastings.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Claude Wllliams
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
MoMlchael Thursday.

Mrs. Elmer Brown and ohlld
ren of Laramie, Wyo., are visit
Ing relatives here in Arcadia.

l!'red Ulrich and son of Ord were
Arcadia visHors on business Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easterbrook
of Hastings spent two days last
week with Mr. Easterbrook's par
ents.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and .\larjorie
visited Mr. and Mrs. John MarroW
in St. Paul Thursday.

Edwin Christ returned to Ar
cadia Satun!ay from a year's
studying at Wesleyan University.

John Weddel Is visiting with
the 1<'. H. Christs during the ab
sence of his parents.

Miss Mildred Chittock visited
the Ivan Hunkins home Friday.

Mr. and :-'1rs. Lorin Gabriel of
Califol'llla are visiting relatives
here.

SOl' another card party at the St.
:\lary's club rooUlS Sunddy Hening.

Rudolph Kokes and children
were Sund,iy aftemoon visitors in
the :'olrs. Thos. Zulkoski home.

Kenneth Hoyt of Ord s.pent last
Tu"sday here with friends.

The 1<'rank T. Zulkoskl family,
the J. B. Zulkoskl family and the
Leon Osentowski family were Sun
day dinnt'r guests ill the :'olrs. Anna
Socha home in Ord. Othere pre
sent were :\lrs. Frank Zulkoskl. sr"
and the Edmund Osentowski family
of Ord and ~lr. and Mrs. l!'rank La
coma and daughter Kay of Omaha.

Edmund Swanc·k of Ord is spend
ing a few weeks out at the farlll
home of his grandparents, :'ok and
:\11'5. Frank Swanek, near here.

~lerle Wright, son of ~lr, and
~rrs. Thos. G. Wright of Brainard
spent froUl }'rid,iy until Sunday
eYening here In the W. E. Dodge
home. He retumed home with his
uncle, Howard Wrig'ht Sunday eve
ning.

At the eurd party sponsored by
the Catholic Ladles' Study club at
the S·t. ~Iary's club rooms Sunday
eYening there were nine tables of
pinochle and one of high the. High
score in pinochle was won by :'oIl'S.
Joe J. Jablonski, second high by
M. G. Kusek and low by John Sna
wert of Ord. High in high five
was won by J. 1-'. Papiemlk and
low by :\Irs. }'runk P. Konkolewskl.
The door prize was won by Guy
Le:'olasters of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and
Kay leit for their hOUle in Omaha
Sunday aftemoon after spending
several dars with various relatives
here. They were accompanied by
~lrs. Lacoma's Ulother, Mrs. Frank
Zulkoskl, sr., who will remain In
llieLacomahomefurseveralweek& ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY

ELYRIA NEWS

.Hulin &; Norman, Attornels.
Order }'or and Notice of llearing
For Probate of Will And Issuance

of Letters TesWlllentary.
In the County Court of Yalley

Counl.y, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Emanuel W. Gruber! Deceased.
State of :\ebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed in

my office an In:>trument purpol~ting

to be the last will and testament
of Emanuel W. Gruber, deceased,
and a petition under oath of Lydia
}), Fafeita praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Edward L. Kokes.

It is Ordered that the 24th day
of June, 1941, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Gourt Room
in Ord. Nebraska, be appointed as Ordites Spf'ak l:lse"hel·e.
the time and place of proving said Ord speakers were in demand in
will and tJ,earing said petition. other places for Decoration day

It is l/urther Ordered that notice speeches. Clarence:\1. Davis spoke
thereof be given all persons inter- at the community hall at Scotia
ested by publication of a co·py of in the afternoon to a large crowd
this Order three weeks successively which was highly pleased with his
previous to the date of said hearing talk. At the wme time E, L. Vog
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly eltanz was at Atkinson addressing
newspaper printed, published and a group there in his usual pleas
of general circulation in said cvun- ing style.' Rev. :'01. ~larvin Long
ty. was called to Sargent, where he

Witness my hand and official seal formerly held a pastol\1te, to giYe
this 4th day of June, 1941. the Decol'at.ion day address.

JOHN L. A..'WEH.SEX,
County Judge of Valley ---<:'oIl'. and lIths. L. H. Dillon ar-

(SlilAL) County, Xebraska. rived home Tuesday eYening from
June 4-3t. Denver after a fine trip.

Mrs. Howard Wright and :'oliss
Lucllle Wozniak sp.cnt last :'olonday
in Grand ~sland shopping.

·~lr. and l~lrs. Lewis 13rown of
Lincoln spent several days of last
lVt:ek here in the ~lrs. A. B. l!'iala
farlll hOUle.

The senIor girls 4-11 club Ulet at
the home of Dorothy and Domlcella
Zulkoski Thursday afternoon. Their
It:ader Iryne Iwanski gave the les
son on picture making. The junior
i-II group met for their first les
son on cooking with their leader
Hose Okrzesa at the St. :'olary's club
rooms the same afternoon.

Howard Wright of Brainard spent
from Friday untU Sunday eYening
here in the' Mrs. O. E. Wozniak
home. Mrs. Wright, who had spent
the past two weeks here returned
with him.

Mrs. Shirley Xorton and daugh
ter Xancy of Xorth Platte spent a
few days here last week in the
Lester Xorton home. They are al
so visiting in the l!'razier hOUle in
Ord.

John Fill, who left a few weeks
ago for an army training camp,
spent a few days here with friends
the past week.

Donald Wozniak of Ord is spend
ing several days out at the farm
hOIlle of Mr. and Mrs. Cash W,i·
lliak.

Mr. and Mrs. l!'rank LaCOUla and
daughter Kay, accompanied by ~lr.

and :'oIl'S. Kanago and son Jimmie
all of Omaha, spent from Thursday
night until Sunday afternoon here
with relath'es. They spent Mem
orial day in the Frank T. Zulkoskl
homt'o

The Boy Scout troop enjored an
outing Sunday. They were taken
in three cars to Long Pine where
they spent the day at the Hidden
Paradise park. The boys will spon-

lISc to $2.19

~~:~~
.iif j
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Good Fellows-

Your

Wlt,h her father, brothers and sis
ters she wlll go to Springfield, 0,
where they will visit relatives.
They will go in two automobiles
and all of her brothers and sis
ters witk the· exception of a sis
ter living in California will attend
a family reunion at Springfield.
Helen and ·Shirley wlll stay with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thomas, during the i I'
mother'S' absence.

Burwell's new cannery was
christened "The Loup Valley Co
operative Cannery" at the meeting
of the iboard of directors 'Monday
night. L. A. Butterfie'..l was elect
ed 'president, }<'rank Stanek vice
'president and O. W. Johnson
secretary and treasurer. The board
is contemplatlng hiring a mana
ger in the 'near future.

,W11liam Pratt, the son of Mr.
and IMrs. 'Maynard Lakin was
'baptised Iby Rev. J. Bruce Wylie
at the beginning of the morning
servlco In the Methodlst church
'Sunday.

Lloyd Bumgardner of Ericson
sustained a dislocated. knee cap
when he twisted jhls leg! when
<:lLn~bing into a hay. rack Tuesday.
He was brought to Dr. Gra.m's hos
'pHal for attention.

Doris Sanrord of Bartlett sub
II1itted to a tonsll1ectomy in Dr.
Cram's 'hospital 'Dhursday.

Billy Beat had his tonsils re
moved by Dr. Gram Saturday.

WHITE 06 FANCY Shlrb In
fine fabrics bUored with ex
pensive details. Ask for a
Browncraft. They're prlc~ ',t

$1.6,;

HE'LL LIKE a sport shirt to
wear this summer. Blue, green
and' brownish colors, conver
tible collar, Washable And
practical, at

CO~lFORTIl'\G, will be paja
mas of sleek broad~loth In col
orful patterns. Cool, smooth
finish to tub well. Lively
stripes. Two-piece affairs, taU
ored with exceptional care.
Sized to fit. '

$I & $1.98

250 Pro

650 &$1

~U9 to $2.98

STANDBY! the handkerchief
can be a handsome gift-if of
pure linen. Solid white with
tiny hemslor wi.th smart/ col
ored borders. Big squares.

25c

SLACKS, if he likes to goll or
putter around the yard, or to
wear on his vacation. Blue,
&Tecn, tal'. Well taUored as
dress pants.

TOWN AND SPORT sock.s In
re.gular length or slack style,
in solid colors and good pat
terns. Fine quality rayon. Al
ways wanted.

COOL colors and patterns In
neckties that \vlll hit the bulls
eye of any dad's lancy. In
fiue hand tailored, non-crush
fabrics that will mak6 a smArt
knot.

-..0------------;------
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BURWELL
.......---------._--

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos
entertained at a dinner in their
home Sunday honoring the newly
weds, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stan
ton. Mrs. Stanton was also honor
ed at a shower glveu in the Halph
Sperling home Tuesday afternoon.
The spacious house was filled
with women who have known Mrs.
Staoton from infancy and who
gathered to wish her happluess in
her married life. Mrs. 'Stanton re
celved an unusally large number
~f beau tiful and useful gifts •

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Starr of Wol
bach were guests in the S. W.
Brechblll ~ome Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murry of
North Platte visited in the S. W.
Brechbill home from Wednesday
Qf last week until Sunday. The
women are sisters. Thursday they
drove to Ainsworth where they
visited another sister.

Gene, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Johnson submitted to a
tonsillectomy in Dr. Smith's of
flce Tuesday morning.

·Mrs. Carmen Hornby entertain
ed a group of campfire girls in
her cabin at Valentine from 1<'1'1
day until Sunday.

Mrs. Francts vl'homas is leaving
Sunday for an extended trip east.

r----;~~~~;~~~;-··-14JunBt~\~~1~ag~~1~~1nized
....... ••••••• ... (Special to the Quiz)

Burwell-Dan CUlJ1t1 got off to :I
--JThe Clearvlew Calf club held good start in the way of June

its second meeting Sunday at the marriages in this viciniiy. Four
Pete Duda home, reports John different couples have announced
Duila. All members except Dor- their weddiIJgs or intentions this
othy Duda were present, games week.
were played and lunch was served. Richard Albers, son of Mrs. E.
The club wlll meet next July 6 at H. Albers, was married to Miss
Louie Florla n's. Myra Holmes in the home of her
~liss Winnie Hallen is expect- parents west of Taylor May 25.

ed to ar;ived in Ord this aftern?on Riohard Is an enterprising and in
from Arlzona, where she h~s finish- dustrious young farmer who has
ed another year's teaching. She lived with and aided his widowed
and her sister Daisy plan to go to mother for many years His boyhood
Mluncapol is to. visit a;t uncle and was spent In Val1ey ~unty, where
a COUSlll. sometime during the sum- he has a number of relatives. He
mer. is a grandson of ..J1, W. 1<'ischer of

-Joe Petska had an appendicitis Elyria. The bride Is a graduate
operation Monday at the Ord hos- of the Taylor Mgh school ;and
pital, 'Strangely enough he was has taught the Mayflower school
given the bed and the roo;u just during the past term. The newly
vacated by a young relative, the weds were eharivarled by their
former Alice Petska, now Mrs. Ted many friends in their farm home
Slobazewskl. who was alble to go twelve miles north of Burwell who
home. More exciteme~t in the came to extend theui congratula-
Petska family was provided, by t~e tions and good wishes. ",'
marriage of a broth.er of Joe 5, WIII A courtship or elghteen years
Petsk~•.who tookMiss Alice Holoun culminated In marriage Thur&day
for hIS bride Tuesday morn rag. when Miss Ruby Hall the young-

--Harold Hallen drove to Kear-· ,
ney Thursday to bring his slater, est daughter of Mrs. E. G. HaU.
Miss Daisy Hallen to Ord, They became thebrlde of ,Arthur Mohr.
brought Miss Dorothy Campbell to the youngest Soon ot Mr. and Mrs.
Loup City, where she visited until Peter 'Mohr.. The marrlase was
today. ,Miss Hallen won herdegree pertoruied III the Black H11b
this spring and is glad to have the where they spent their hone~-

j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ! square of paper to show for all her moon. Mr. Mohr commenced hIS
hard work. One ironic touch was courtship with a horse and buggy
that after yt'ars of good teaching and wore out several automobiles
in Ord, lIt1iss Hallen had to do so 'before attaining his purpose. He
muny hours of practice teaching In Is an unusually successful farUler
Keal'lley before she could earn her of ,the Rosehlll neighborhood who
needed credits. belongs to one of Garfield county's

-Hex Jewelt enjoyed a session oldest and most res,pected fam
with a couple of frIends he labelled lIies. The bride was graduated
fellow "gun-bugs" last week. WiI- from the Burwell highschool
Iiam XeUlecek and Curtis Cady with the class of 1924 and ha~
came from Cleveland to stay until taught for sixteen )'ears in thl)
:.\londay as his guests. The men rural schools of Garfield and Val
shot prairie dogs, hunted coyotes, ley counties. She has a,ttended
rabbHs, crows, and even dug out SumUler school at the University
some prairie dogs, all of which the of Nebraska. 'They will make
eastel'llers thought great sport. The their home on the farm nine miles
men took two corote puppies home northeast of Burwell wh1<:h was
with tflem when they left. vacated this spring by the groom's

~:'ohs~ .,\Ioha Stewar.t,. of Denver, parents, who after living there for
has reSigned her posltlon as a forty-three years retired an<l mov
commercial instructor in the Parks ed to Burwell
School of.13usiness and is .now e~ll- Miss Nelva G. Walker, the eldest
plored With the Metropolitan Life daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
1n.sura;lce company of ,Demel'. Walkel' was ntarried to Stanley
:'o1.lss stewart was cOUlpllI.nen,ted austin, the only son of Mr. and
1~1~111>:_by the heud office In San Mrs. Roy Austin in wup Oity
} l.a!ICltiCO on he.r feports and re- Saturday. The groom graduated
cen ed a IJro~otlon as a general from the Taylor high school with
clerk after belllg em.ployed for only the class of 193" The 'b 'de also
two weeks by the lllsurance com- J.. n
pany. She attended the Parks col- atte~ded the ~aylor high school.
lege and after completing her A dlllu,er hononng th~ n?wly ~ed~
course taught there for a year. was given by the blide s pal enb

In their home Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Austin will make their home
on the Walker farm seven miles
west of Burwel1 where he assists
Mr. Walker in operating the farm.

Miss clara Bal-tusek the daugh
ter of 1:\11'. and Mrs. Joseph Bartu
sek wil1 ,be married to Ernest
Parkos Tuesday morning in t,he
Sacred Heart church. The nuptial
mass will be celebrated by l!'ather

~rr~ ~~~1s~son~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~of :'oIl'. and Mrs. Joseph parkos of !
Arcadia. T}1e ,brIde and groom
will entertalll their friends at :I
wedding dance in the Bohe-mlan
hall in Ord in the~ycning. Tony
~eslba's orchestra: frOUll!'arwell
will furnish the' music. A mis
cellaneous shower honoring the
I.nlde was held !by friends of the
bride in the Hbrary basement
Tuesday enning.
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3 doz. 10c

J. A. Rajewich, Prop.

"WON-UP"

•

l\IORNING LIGHT

COCOA

Polished Maple

CLOTHES PINS. .
......... 5c

2-P oun d 18
Can ••••.••• C

Per
Box

Dependable

BROOMS
Each 39c
59c and ....

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

Either sweetened or uIk
sweetened. Promotes an
appetite for breakfast. A
wonderful mixer.

• • •

Made {rom selected
paraffinbase c~udes.

Diamond 760 is the piOneer
heat-resisting lubricant. No,":.
in addition, Diamond 760 is
solvent processcd. There·s. n~
finet motot oil at any pn~e.

.2ge

45c

..13c
2 lb.

Jar

Pound
Cello Bag

MA BROWN

BREAD

.2

On Sale Every FrIday
at Council Oak

Mason Jar Rings

MARSHMALLOWS lb. pkg. 10c

Faney Asstd. Cookies, 2 ~t- 25e

SUPERB CATSUP, 2 ~t~s .

and
Spaghetti

Phone 394

"NANCY ANN"

White Bread

"National

ExrUA l<'A:'\CY \VASlll~GTO~

WINESAP APPLES, 6 lbs. for .. 2ge
- Exeellent All-l'm'pvse Apples

FLOKIlJ.\ V,l.LE;'CL··

JUICE ORANGES, per doz.
Our Bigge,t anI! Best OranJ:;e ,Value

Jl1-'lllO SIZE . ~ , .

SUNKIST LEMONS, per doz. . 2ge
RED RIPE TOMATOES, pound tOe
GREEN TOP CARROTf;, i ~~~cehes ge.--=--~LUX SOA

NEW CABBAGE, POHild 3e 3for 11C

Superb Brand

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Fancy diced fruits in l.\

heavy syrup for sauce,
salad and cocktail.

16 °c~~e 13c

MACARONI

lAC CU1
~ ",\ l\lig!~ty Fine Blend"

- lIb. 'I'm or 24c
Jar .....

Council Oak 22-Carat Gold Patteru Pound 23c 66
COFFEE Dishes in Exchange for 3 P 'd C

the Empty Bags OUO S •

Miller'sCornFlakes, Z~k~~~ lSc
Fc'y Alaska Pink Salanon, 12:~s llc

I
"Superb" Creatn Style Corn ~:~2.IOc
-' ~._---_.

~uPERg ~~~S~~nbcr RELISH }:;o.z:.14c

£:il~;,;,~l.L~:\Jlt
D·X fa diffet'ent from ordinary gasolines because it 2It~
provides upper,cylinder lubrication to valves, pistons,
rings and upper~yllnder walls. In addition, D.X
gives higher anti-knock, extra speed, power and mile--
age. Yet, D.X costs you no extra! Try a tankful on a
Money,Back Guarantee-at anyDiamond D.X station. .

".., MJD.C0N'IlNENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION.--__ -Z._

"

CLEMENT SERVICE STATION

zw..,.,#~~~~ONLY.ONED-X *

D~Rr.::°:'~.fR~&~~g':.~~s FAIRVIEW OIL STATION

-¥r. and Mrs. }'rank McClel
lan, of }'remont, came }'rlday and
remained until Sunday visiting
their nieces, Miss Norene Harden
brool\ and .:\oIr.s. Forrest. Johnson,
and in the home of their nephew,
Daryl lIarden.brook. ,

-1<'loyd Beranek was an Omaha
visitor last week, returuing hOlne
l<'riday accompanied by his fiancee,
:\11ss Eloise '~orris, daughter of
Dr. and .:\Irs. H. N. ~orrls, who
has been emplo)·ed in Omaha
since her completion of. a com
mercial course there.

¢.o
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E' LE' l)Lli\ N'I'1..' i\I)E' i\I~ \V1\YS THIRSTY I -Bohemian Dr anm t!c dub of i -:\1i:;3 J'ane Sulton had as guests -·~lr:;. James :\li:;ko enjoycd a
1 \.J' Ord will hold a bake sale and :\I€ln,jrial day m<21111Jers of the A. B. visit last ,,\eii, [n,m her br'Jther,

,suye coffee at the ~orth Side I Chase an.I Wilb,lr Waite [amilic's Ph i l Helbig an d \\He, who drove
I :\[arkd June 7th, 10-ltp j [rem Loup City. Present were :\11'. here [rom their home at Doug la s,
I -Eugene Cline and :\1'ss }'lor- .oill:cl :\1;'5. W,;~te, :\I,rs. Chase and Wyo. When thE'y returucd Sa t u r
I cr.ce :\Iortensel1, of St. Paul, were :\1I:;s Eva ng elin e Waite. day they were a cco.n pau icd by :\liss
: Su ndav guests in the horne of :\tr.' -Otto Haeli! recently bought :\bl.Jd :\!isko [or a yisit.
a nd :\irs. Darvl Ha rde ubrock. 'from :\11ss:\la.:nie Smith the barn -:\1onclJY lllon;i:1g Gee·rg" A.

-The ROY' Price family left: whiCh stood on her property .on Satterfield took 'his daught s r, :\lis;;
SUllday morning for the Black ,:\1 street, and razed the buildln ; Elleti Katherine, to Omaha wlie re
Hills where they are enjoying a' for the. lum~€r, He. hauled the she was to. undergo. an opera t ion
week's vacation. :\11'. Price is I lumber. to h is Iarin In the west at Methodist hosp ital ~y the
manager of the Safeway store.: par: of Va.lley .county where a ~rthopedi3t, Dr. H. D.. Sc,hroc~.
They were accompanied. by :\lrs'l new barn 1S ·bewg built r,,,plac-! lie0rg.e planne~ to. :eI:1,'1,n 1U
Price's mother. from :\Iissouri who ,I~g the one recently de str oyed by j O~l;,:h,\_thlee 01 (our CIJ)~ to be
has been visltrng here. IIrre, 1,,,11 h is daugh te r.

When Daile)' Bros. Circ us brings the big beasts to Ord for exhibi
tions on Tuesday, June lath, the local b(~ys can learn how thirsty the
eleplunts are.

----------+
-R. E. Teague left for Omaha Circus Coming Tuesday

Sunday morning where he plan- U i L' A .
ned to attend the Masonic grand 1H. er eglon usplces
lodge, returning home 'Thursday. After a number of years, this

-Henry Sowers got home Wed- city is to be entertained by a real
nesday evening and remained un- circus, Dailey Bros. Circus is the
til Sunday, visiting his mother, title of the attraction, the date
Mrs. Haney Sowers, and family. will be Tuesday, June 10, the place
He is in the Broken Bow GCC will he the fair grounds and the
camp. sponsors will be the American'

-1.-\fiss Helen Mason arrived Legion.
home last Sunday from her school Dailey Bros. Circus is new in
work at Walthill and wlil spend this section but it is a well estab
the summer with her parents, .:\11'. lished show and tours about
and Mrs. L. J.~fason. 'ShEl plans twenty states annually. The
to return to Walthlll next year. management does no-t boast or' Its

-Ed Sowers has moved from magnitude but rather insists that
1o'ort Lewis, Wash., according to they maintain an exceptional high
word received by his mother, Mrs. standard ofperforlllance, int ro
Harvey Sowers, He is now located ducing fOI' the first time in Ne
at King City, Calif., and his ad- braska several features.
dreBs is 6CJ3GOS4 l3altery A. Tenth The slogan of Dailey Bros. Cir-
1o'ield Artillery, P. O. 3. cus is "never before so much" so

-Edward Van House of Sioux good, for so little." In addition
Falls, came to Ord to visit his to quality as to the merit of their
brother George, of Salt Lake City, show Dalley Bros. have 'been for
while he was in Ord visiting their tunate in -their organization and
parents, Mr. and :\Irs. J. C. Van thert'by are proving that after all
House and family. George left there is something new under the
{or home Saturday, and Edward slln with a circus. A very pleas
left Sunday morning. ing feature with tbis show is the

--Mrs. Frank Xoyotny and presence of a score of )'oun g
daugter Joan, who had been hel e ladies in the personnel of the
sinCe Easter visiting her iJarents, company. Anyone of them could
Mr. and .:\Irs. }'rank Hasek, left win a 'beauty contest on account
for ,bel' bomo in Oma11a :;>unday of their b('auty and perfect fig
morning. ures. iXot only are these roung

-Harold Benn, Union Paeific maids good to look upon, but dur
agricultural agent, arriycd in Ord ing the two hou'r performance
Friday morning and remained un- they will repeatedly demonstrate
til Sunday morning visiting his their courage and bravery as tbey
parents, Mr. and ':\Irs. Henry Benn execute gracefully and with ap
and looking over tbe crop situa· parent ease, death defying stunts.
tion in this section. Most of the eire-us celebrities of

-F. C. Williams went to Grand Europe fled to America. on account
Island on the bus Sunday to spend of the war, only to find that the
tbe day visiting ·his brother, Alvin nUIl~ber of shows In this country
Wllliam~, electrician for the WeI- had been reduced by tbe draft.
Iington Hotel in Omaha, who was This circumstance enabled Dalley
visiting at the W. }'. Wtlliams Bros. to contract the cream of the
home. . circus talent on a salary basis

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andreason whIch permits thClil to offer the
drove to Beatrice Saturday for an greatest amusement bargain ever
over night visit with their son, kno-ivn. in circus history.
who Is a 'baker emplo)'ed at the Original noYeltie~, sensational
state ,hospital there. They re- thrllls, 111enly of clean comedy,
turned to OrdSunday. trained animals, pre·sented ill a

-{.'\1rs. Vel' neWell e r. of rapid and attractive manner will
Colorado S.prings, arrived last give the spectators at Dailey Bros.
Tuesday to spend a tew da)-s vis- <;:ircus much pleasing entertain
iting her friends, Mr. and Mrs. lnent. The program is l1resented
e. J. Mortensen. in two rings" on the hippodrome

-Word from Mr. and Mrs. H. traek and In mid-air. There will
D. Leggett, who left last Thurs- Hot be any street parade.
day morning for their summer The American u-gion will re
home in. Minnesota. indicates they ceive a Hberal percentage of the
arrived at Cullen . lake about 9:00 gross receipts of all performances
the same onnlng, driVing in rain given on the Ord fa,ir grQund
!Iiuch of the distance. Tuesday, June 10. .
~Venc!l Bouda and Bll! Bouda,

both of whom have employment
in Omaba, were in Ord over the
week end packing the household
goods of the Venell l30uda family
fOr shipment to Omaha, where tbe
{amlly will reside in future. Ven
cil has employment as a carpen
ter tbere and Bill is working in
the Omaha. St>2el Works on de
fense orders.
~Ray lllIl, Rev. E. A. Smith, C.

e. Hawthorne, Mrs. Harvey Woody
and daughter Allee, of Arcaclia,
were in Ord Saturday to see Mrs.
Woody's son, Donald, who is a
pltient in the Ord hosIJitai.

-Burnie A. Zulkoskl, Ord boy
who wa$ formerly company clerk of
Company 4720, COC, at Madison, re
cently was appointed as sulbaltern
and r€ported to Company ,n55-V
C'<..\ at .:\Ieade, Kas., to take up his
new quties. llul'llie was graduated
[roIll Ord high school in 1934 after
stal'ling in athletics. He has been
in COC work since 1935.

-Arnold Bl'edthauer is the own
er of a new Chrysler Xew Yorker
which he purchased Thursday
through the Anderson .:\10tor com
pany. He went to lIq.stings with
U. A. Anderson after it.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
of Arcadia drove to Lincoln last
week and got their son, Jo'hn,
who left 1<'riday for E-stes Pork,
Colo., where he has a job as guide
for the summer.

-:'Last week Kirk Lewis and Ted
gandolph went by b!cyc1\l to L'Oup
City, wanting to qualify for some
special Scout honors. Next day
they bIcycled home again accom
panied by Kirk's cousin, Bobby
Chase. That evening Bob's father
came to Ord and took him home.
~Irs. Guy Le.:\olasterspIans to

le,n'e Ord today for' Ames, la., aft
er :\1iss Xorma Snell whose school
work at Iowa State university will
00 finished so she may come to Ord
for the summer vacation. -

-1.-'\11'. and Mrs, Hal Pierce of
Lincoln arrived Thursday night
and remained until r'dday aftf:r
noon visiting in the John Ha,skell
and A. W. Pierce homes. They
brought Miss Ohristlna Petersen
with thein for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Nell peter
sen, and took her back with them.
They took Miss Patty 'l"hompson
back with them, and she wlll visit
in the l3ill pierce home . .:\Irs. Earl
Blessing andC'hlJdren came up
with them also and are still visit
ing here.

~~Ir. and ·:\Irs. 'Wilmer Ander ..
son were Omaha and Wahoo v is l
tors the fore part of this week.

-Olof Olsson smashed a thumb
quite badly Saturday in the course
of his work. .

-'.:\11'. and Mrs, Flo)'d.:\lcLain
and family of St. Paul spent
Decoration day as guests in the
W. T. ~1C'Lain home.

-':\1rs. ~lomle \'{eare has been
in Omaha for about two weeks. She
was called there by the serious ill
ness of her daughter.

-~.Irs. L. A. Liddell and SO:I
Jo-hnnie of Omaha visited Iro.n
Thursday until FridJY In Ord with
~lrB. llel'llard Hoyt.

~":\frs. C. C. Shepard, of !Lin
co:u, ar r ive d 'I'h urs day even:ng
to spend Decoration day in Ord,
and also for a short visit.

-011arles Hansen of Hooper ar
rived r'riday and visited untll
Sunday morning with his brother,
Gust Rose. '..

-".'\1rs. Robert Hughes and child
ren, Kay Bobbie and Lonnie Ray,
went to North Loup for the day
}'riday. .

--Mrs. Alex Long and <laugh
ter left for their home' in
Washington, D. C., Thursday, af
ter visiting relatives here for a
time. .

-.:\oIl'S. Joe Veleba. and daughte r s,
l3etty Jo and Mary Lu of North
Loup spent the day 'between
busses in Ord with her mother,
Mrs. Jacob John..
~~Irs. E. D. llannlster left for

her home in Aurora Friday after
noon on the bus. She had ',Deen
visiting at the home of her brother,
W. D. Wiberg, and also with other
brothers in Burwell.

-.J:\lrs. Waylle Keller and son
Hobert, of colorado Spr in gs, arriv
ed last Tuesday night and wtll
visit Mrs. Keller's mother, Mrs.
Hope Dcuiuud, and other relatives
here for about ten days.

-{.\1:rs. }'rank Grabowski of
Oakland, Gallf., left fOr home Sat
urday morning after a two w>2eks
visit in the home of uncle and
aunt, Mr. and ·:\Irs. }'rank Hron
and also with relatives in l3ur
well.

-.JThe Anderson ~Io-tor company
reports the sale of a new Plymouth
to John Kokes, who bought it as a
gift for his daughter, Miss Helene
Kokei', who teaches in the Omaha
schools and wlll be home for the
summer Yacatlon in a week or two.
~~Ir. anll .:\!rs. Lew Holloway,

who ha.ye spent the past three
months visiting their' uncle and
aunt, Mr. and :\Irs. H. D. Leggett,
left Saturday for Iowa. points where
they planned to visit relatives.
hater they will go to thl! Leggett
SUIllmer cottage at Cullen Lake for
a brief visit.

-Word was rf:ceived Saturday
by 1\Iiss Bessie Absolon from Joe
Fajmoll. saying that he is still
at Portland, Ore., getting his talks
loe-ated. He sent a lot of photos,
one of himself holding a large

I
fish. He expected to be 'back In
Ord this week-end.

I -':\11'. and Mrs. George McLain
and daughter and husband, Mr.
and .:\Irs. Henry Andersen, and
their daughter" Clara UeUe, all
of York, were guests of his sister,
Miss Sarah :\IeoLain, and ~1iss Ger
trude Hawkins for Decoration
day.

~.:\Irs. Frank payder, the former
AmeJla. l3eran, of iXorfolk, left for
home Satnrday morning after vis
iting for ten days in the' home
of her mother, :\Irs. Mary Beran.
Mr. }'ayder is in a Xorfolk hospi
tal, and they plan to take a trip
to the coast for his health, after
which they wlll return and moye
to Ord to liYe with :\Irs. Beran,
who is hardly able to ·remain
alone at .p'resen t. .
~Ir. and :\Irs. Ed Kasal, of

Omaha, were Decoration day visit
ors in Ord, coming Thursday eyen
ing and visiting their relatives here
until }'riday evening, when they
retun1(·d home. They were ac
companied to Ord by :\11'. Kasal's
sister, .:\oIl'S. Joe O'l3rien, and also
by Miss llelene Kokes, teacher in
tho Omaha schools, who visited her
parents, :\11'. and :\Irs. John Kokes.
Sunday Mrs. O'Brien and Miss
Kokes were taken as far as Grand
Island by :\11'. and Mrs. R. L. Lin
coln, and returned to Omaha by
train.

;-

JULY L 1941 ISSUE Oli ORO AND BUR
\VELL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

CLOSES JUNE 15, 1941
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BEER IN NEBRASKA
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Be Listed in the July 1, 1941

Telephone Directo~y

. ,

No directory additions or changes will be
accepted after the closing date,

Order YOllr

Telephone Now!

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

NOTICE

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

•

~~fr. and Mrs, George R. Mann
and son Billy, of Lincoln, were
week end guests In the heme of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J.~Iortensen.

~~lr. and Mr s, Bill Lukesh are
parents of a son born Monday, May
26 with Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay in
Eltteudance,

-~Irs. Frank Ze lewskt, who
had been visiting in the home of
her son, Llo)'d Zelewskl, was a
!>uspassellger to Elba :F'rlday.
-~Ir. and Mrs, Ben E·berhart

were bus passengers to Grand Is
land }'rid,1Y to attend the funeral
of her sister, Mrs. :\Iartba Otto.

-.:\11'. and .:\o!rs. Willard Cornell
of Shelby and :\11'. and Mrs, Tom
Wright of Omaha arrived at 8: 30
3. m. F'riday to spend Decoration
day in Ord,

-Among Bur wel lite s attending
the show in Or d Thursday eve n
lng were Mr. and '~IrS.· Bill
Grunkeuieyer, jr., Guy Becker and
CI)'de Price.
~Irs. James ~IiJford has been

spending a few days in Omaha vi
siting her sister, Mrs. Huggins, and
also her daughter, Miss Ruth, who
will soon finish her teaching duties
for the term and return to Ord
with her mother.

·JUNE4.1941
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WE DELIVER

48 LB. BAG

1.45

-AT-

Cien1ny Hall

-.UUSIC BY-

Johnny Bower.
and his ORCHESTRA

Sponsored by
BOLESZYN PARISH

Sunday, June 8

Dance

-~:'lr. and ':\hs. C. It. Englehart,
of St. Louis, have been in 01'1.1 sev
eral days visiting Mrs. Englehart's
father, Bert Boquet, and other re
latives.

-Organization of the Pleasant
Bill Wid e-Awak e 4-II club took
place ~I,lY 28 with Eula Brown
elected pres ldcnt, Mildred Athey
vice-president, Laurel Van Hoosen
secretary and Ardis Athey report
er. ~lrs. Alex Brown is the lead
er. :'lrs. Cedi Van Hooscn assist
ant leader and Rena Maxson is
cheer leader.

-Vernon Andersen is the new
Phillips bulk plant agent- in Ord,
succeeding Frank Piskorski who
took the Texaco franchise. Mr.
Andersen wlU haul gasoline to the
Howard Bolli station in Burwell
as well as to the Phillips stattou
uptow n whIch he Ieascs.

-.ccorge Satterfield returned
home Tuesday evening with hIs
little daughter, Ellen Catherine. as
Dr. Schrock did not think s'he will
need any operations. Instead. the
Omaha doctor put some new
braces on Ellen Catherine which
he thinks will fix her up in fiue
style. At Hoc-hester the Satter
fields were Infornied that she
would need two operations this
sumrue r, so Dr. Schrock's declston
Came as a hap'py surprlse. Ellen
Catherine's' little friends will be
glad she Is g~tting along so well.

J"': "
JUNE 5-6-7

Oven Best Flour-.~. __ ...._.481bs. $1.29
Rolled Oats_._...._.,~..lOO lb. b(Jg $2.65
Shell.frodll~er.--:-;.·:.JOO Ib~ bag 7~c

.. '" 10 P0l!~DS AL~l~·ONE.fR.J::E. '~,.. .

..

~[AMJJ
The Soap of

~!:~':'!...; Beautiful
Womw

S I 10 Red Alaska '25cann 1 lb. Tall Can_ .. _. .. ~_~_

Bread, 11h Ib.loaf.._~._.._ _2 for 18e
P t· t Hed Triumph home grown $129oa oes solid, Peck 23e, 100 Ibs..~_.. ~~ ~.~_ •

Lunch Meat X~t:~~~eJ~ __ ~:_~ ..~~ ~..~__~_.lb. 25e
Coffee g:~~s 1~~~J~~~~~-~~.-~----- .. ._~ ~__~~~_Jb. 24e
Cff Ft'esh 'Ib 15 3Ib 39o ee way...~~~~~~~..~~~_.~.~~~~. • C s. e
New Cabbage ~~~~n lIeaJL ... ~Jb. 3c
CIOioOtS~aliforuia bllllCh 5ea Green Top. ~ ~~ .. _

C be ° ~ong .' 3fOI'IOeuenn1 IS Gw::n ...~~_~.~ .._._. .

O° t-r Sweet Vale,neias doz 15c1ant;eS 288 Size ..~~_~_~__...__~ ..._._~_~... •

PHONE 187

K .ft Ch " American or Veh eeta 47ra ,eese 2 lb. Box '-'''--~---''~'_'''~_~__~.. ._ e
P t't' d]\if' .; t 5% oz: C.1ln . '. . .~.' . 23 .o. e 1Uea 3fOL_.~~~ ..~....~ __ _.__ .~~_~~~ ~,~___ . e
Kidney Beans ~oio;~.:~~~ __ ~_~_~ ._.. .~~_17e
P ok &B .YellQwstone 2for' 25e01 eans No. t~ Can ...-.--~

COCO Cola... --.'....~6 bottle carton 25e .
Kool Aid, aU ftav()rs..._. __ ~ .....3for 10e
G f 't Pink l'eXi\S Brand 2f °19rape flU No. 2 Can.'.~ .._._~~~~~~_.~~~_ 01 e
O g J . Yello~\stone 3f 25eran e Ulce No. 2 Can .. ~~_~_ or
P-G S~ap, giant bars.. _~ 6for 20e
Oxydol, 24's_ _: .... ,-_~ ...__ ._ _.. J9c
Chipso, 24's_ _._., "'_."_'_'" ~ ..17c

--':\lrs. Frank Dworak. sr., Is en
joying a visit with her sister. Ml:S.
V. J. Pavlicek, her niece, Mrs.
John Krac1 and little 'P,hyIIis
Kucl. 'The visitors drove tl'om
th~ir :Schuyler home to Ord Tues·
d;:ly morning and plan to leave
Thursday.

~
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Radio Bridge will meet tonight
with Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Kosmata
at thelr horne In Ord.

Junior' IMatrons will meet with
Mrs, A. J. Awble Thursday atter
noon for their kensington.

Delta Deck will have a party
giYenby the losers for the win
ners next Tuesday arternoon.

Entre Nous will meet I<'riday
afternoon with Mrs. I<'orrest John
son at her heine.

Dorcas circle of the Presbyter
ian church Is hostess this after
noon to the Ladies' League at tea.
:\:lrs. Eugene Leggett is chaf nuan
of arrangements.

Married June 1st.
On Sunday. June 1. ,Miss Adelaide

May Leach, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles ,R. Leach of Comstock.
became the brfde of VerI K. Ackles,
son of Ralph Ackles 0If Comstock.
The cerchiony was performed by
Rev. J. ,A; Adams, North Loup past-
or. . ' .

!
Comstock. Only innncdia te re la

. t ives and close friell;,ls attended ~he
q >:t.:l't:lftC1UY and J.:SJ L1e wldd:Dg diu
'1 ncr s erve.l ,tHenl a rd s at the home
t I ~f the ln l.Jes PH8Uls,
, .\lten,j.Juts of the couple were

\'ellcil Ptacurk and ~liss E,dith
Holoun. the bride's s is te r. ~lr, and
:\1rs. petska will make their home
on the Louis Parkas farm near
Ely ria.

Bethany Circle Picnic.
'~is~ Leota Crosby was chair

man of arraugcuie nts and was as
sisted by Mrs. Helen Hill and 'Miss
\Vilda Ohase when Bethany Circle
o'f the Presbyterlan church ,had a
pIcnic T.uesday evening' at the
park. 'The Bethany Circle always
meets in the evenings, since most
of its members work in offices,
stores or schoolrooms during the
day.

Mrs..Hisko llostess.
il\lrs. HaJph Misko assembled a

group of old friends T,hur~day at
her hOIlle for lunch. and a delight·
ful time was had. Present were
~rs. George Parkins, jr .• who is
visiting here from California. Mrs.
Oriu Kellison of Ord and Mrs.
1<'rank Andersen of Lincoln. The
four former teachers were for
fOl"lilerly Misses Ellen Servine,
Mildred Jacobson, Viola Crouch
anq LU~ienne. Hardin...

GrUIlua(('s at Hastings.
Arcadia-':"(Spcclal)-.':Iiss Luclle

Starr was gnduated Monday
morning f\:9t11 n3,s.tin,gs. college.

.. 1· --,;----., ," .'. Miss Starr was secretary of Kappa
Alice Ilo olm ~ccom~s ! Hho Upsl!oon sorority and a mem-

. Bride 01 Will.' Petska bel' of Theta Alpha Phi which is
At 'the Geranium Catholic Cl1urch a . national honorary dramatic

at 9:0,0 Tues<)aY m.orning, Rev. society. She was a member of
:'!ichael Scze.sny performed the both churc:A and .. cQllege choirs.
cer'elllony which united in lll'l-l'I'iage ~~i.ss Staq; plan;> lq, t.eaC>11Eng!ls~
Willialll C. Petska,.son ot ~lr. and and lU)lS!q .,next yea!. v.
l\:lrs. Ja111es Petska.· sr., o'f Elyri<l. f.'~'.r',
(0 Miss Allee Holo'un, daughter of ':::':"Use the Quiz want ads . 11 11
:\11'. and ~r$. Joseph Holoun, of quIck result!.

Popular OrdYoung People fvlarried T_uesd,~y

Birthd~y Party.
A birthday party was ginn in

honor of Bobby Clark Wed,~es

day afternoon in honor of his
ninth birthday, at Bussell ilark.
Uuests nU'tlltJered fourteen and
games were pla~·ed. !ql!o\,ved. by
refreshments. ..

·f. Pre.IYllptia,J Sholce,r.' .
A pre·iluptial ~ho\\,ef,4011onng

~liss Angelina Wachtrle ;v'as given
at the hon!!' of ':\~l·,s. ~Inqlllgl Pet
ska, with .Miss Joy Loft as co
hostess. Miss Wachtrle received
mallY loyely gifts. .

peony and orange blossoms. Mrs.
Banks was giyen many lovely
gifts, and each guest made for
her a little ,booklet of fine recipes,
household hints and advice to the
bride. Mrs. Ralph Sperling and
:\lrs. \Yalt€'r Guggenlllos were the
hostesses. at the 'Sperling home.

Dr. and '~rs. E. J. Smith an'}
Junior drove to Big ILake. Mo.
1<'riday ,vhere they visited ':\:lrs.
Smith's farm. While in ,.\1issc>url
they encountered a seven inch
down pour. Their winter wheat
was drowned out and their renter
replanted spring wheat which is
in dan,ger of meeting the same
fate. At Beatrice where they stop
ped to visit friends they exper
ienced a three inch rain. They
retul'lled home Sunday evening.

'The daughter of :\lr. and ~lrs.

Lyle Ziegler of 'Brewster submit
ted to a (onsillectomy in Dr.
Cram's hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. 2\larian Lang and daugh
ter <:if Kansas City are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.A. H. Part·
ridge. "

] ::\11'. and Mrs. Ferd Wheeler
: were taken by surprise :\londay
evening when a grou,p of friend~ I
called at their home wLh c.akes I
8nd freezers of ~ce cre:1111 to help I
t:,e'n ceiebrate their seyenteenth,
wedding anniversary. Included in
t"te party were l\Irs. A. E. Jenks,
:-lrs. ,A r t h u I' Lan gstro'lll , Mrs,
Glenn Runyan and sons, Mr. and
~Irs. L, D. Pierce and sons and
:\Irs. S. J. W. Brown and Ho~s I
Drown of Lincoln,

~lrs. Clarence Cass, Ethel ar.d
'.\I:na Smith drove to Xorth L'u'1
Sunday with Peter Kinney and
~1rs. Oscar Smith where they vis
ite<I their grandmotner,~Irs. John
Goodrloh who is critically Ill.
~Irs', Smith rf'mained in Xorth
Loup to assist in the care of :\Irs.
Goodrich.
A~tual paving operations In

)J u I' \I' e II c-Ol11'mcnced Tuesday
Two trucks are used to haul away
dirt fro'll! the streets which Is re
p'aced by cement '1ll-ixed and I
du:nped automatlcally into trucks
al'd hauied from the John Gerdes
p'ace near the riYer to the square
I'here it is leveled into place on
the east side of the square.

I Miss Bel'lliece Myers visited a
I friend in Elwood Decoratlon day.
., Dr. G. 'L. 'Mills of Hot Springs,
'Xew 'MeXllco, arriYed in Burwell
,Saturday. Sunday Dr. and Mrs.

... - . , . IMills, Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and
.-Photo by The QUIZ StudIo·1 Claude Ki:'nnedy dr\>ye to Wall

:\:lR AND :\ms. EDGENJ<: l'BTSKA. . Lake. la., where they are visiting
At a nuptial mass at S:00 Tues-\ tended by Eldon \Vachtrle. brotherIfriends and relatives. Dr. Mllls

day lllol'lling in the Ord Gathollc of the bride. Mrs. Syl 1<'urtak pIa)'· expects to spend seyeral weeks
church, l\1i5S Angelina Wachtrle, 'ed the wedding march. . visiting the Goodenows and other
popul·J.r daughter of :\lr. and l\:lrs. After the cerempny, dinner for relatives and friend". ,:\Irs. :\Hlls
James \Vachtrle, became the brIde the immediate relatives of the C011- will return home with him.
of Eugene Petska, son of :'11'. and tracting parties w~s seryed in the Axis and .\-rliss AlYbey, twilJ.
~Irs. Joseph Petska. Hev. Thomas home of the bride s parents. granddaughters of 'l\lrs. 'l\Hlls and
Siudowski officiated. Mr .. Petska wa&~ gra~u.)ted from great granddaughters of 'Mrs.

The bride wore a dress of white A.rcadl.a ~igh school III 1938 and Goodenow arrived in Burwell on
satin with a train and full length h;s unde 1S a 1940 graduate ~f ?l d Wednesday from their home at
Hil with a ti·J.ra of seed pearls. hIgh school.. A .talented mU8!clan, Tinton, S. D. That evening a
She carried a beautiful bouquet of she. w~s actIve III l~lUslc CIrcles family picnic in their hanoI' was
pink and while carnations. The whIle III school and Slllce her gl'J.d- held in the Goodenow farm home.
bridesmaid, ~1iss Lois Schultz, of uatlon. , ' Mrs . .\lary Gruber and ,:\:11', and
Cherenne, Wro., a cousin of the After ,a wedding trip to Cherenne. Mrs. Ed Gruber and their niece
groom, wore a floor length gown ~lr. and :\lrs. Pelska will be at of St. Louis Yis,ited In tl;te W. G.
of blue net and lace with pink ac- home to their friends on a farm Hemmet home frOnl Thursday uu
cessol'ies. The br:degroom was at- fou~ miles north o,f Ord. til Sunday. They ,are Mrs. lIem-

mett's mother, brothel' and sister
in·Law. \V'hen they retul'lled to
t5t. Louis she accompanied them.
Mrs. Helllmett will spend se,eral
weeks as their' gue"t in St. ,Louis.

1l\:lrS. Huckfeldt and son, \Yen
dell, al'l'lred in Burwell from Call·
fornia Thursday where they have
been visiting in the home of her
son. Vernon.

Angelina \Vachtrle Married Tuesday to Eugene Petska
"':.'\ f··')·! .. ~· .>1:. .,,. ~

~~>·f
\

"~Pho(o by The Quiz Studio
i:\1H. AND MRS. !<'LOYD BEIM..."IlE.K.

On Tuesday mo'rning at nine and green links wil,S worn at the
o'clock occurred the marriage throat. .. An enormous hat of
ceremony which made :\lIss Eloise matching tan cocoanut straw was
Xcrrf s, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. simply trimmed with a green
H. N. 'Norris, the bride of 1<'loyd band, and white shoes with lizard
Beranek. the son of Mr. and Mrs, trim harmonized perfectly. Her
El 1<'. Beranek. Rev. ,~:I. l\:larv:u flowers were gardenias. Miss
Long of the Methodist church Beranek appeaJ'edin a light
read the lines at his church, with weight woolen 'suit of green, with
Miss 1l\>Iary Beranek and Lloyd matching hal.
Zikmund attending the happy The bride graduated from the
couple. Only the parents of the Ord high school in 1939. and the
bride and groom were present. groom graduated from the Unl-

The bride was channing in a versity of 'Neul'aska college of
"prairie sand" dress of dull sur- pharmacy in 19'3S. since which
faced rayon and linen, marked off time he has been associated wJt11
into large plaids with da\'k brown. hIs father in his drug store in
A illrown jacket ,completed the Ord. 'Both young people have
dresslnaker type costume. which many friends thi'oughout t,his tel'·
had large wooden ,buttons marked ritory who wiSh for them every
In green descending the front of happiness. 1<'ollowing a foul' day
the frock. . A massive w~den I trip they wil! 'be at 1J.ol~le in apart
necklace of natural colored !lnks Iments at ':\l1ss Supon s.

Many Entertalnments ,
For tlu» Schicarzcls

:\:11'. and Mrs. Joe Schwarzel of
Meadville, Pa., visited in Ord and
vicinity several days last week. and
they were entertained in a number
of places. They and ,:\11'. and Mrs.
Edgar Bose of Ansley were dinner
guests of Mrs. Arnold Wednesday,
the day they came to Ord Irom Ar
cadia.

Wednesday evening :\11'. and Mrs,
S. A. Waterman entertained at a
dinner in honor of the Schwarz el s.
Those present were l\lr. and :\lrs.
Arthur F'errls and the Misses Lucy
Howbal and Inez Swain. Mr. and
:\lrs, W. O. Zangger caped in the
evening. _

iMr. and ~I'S. A. R. Brox enter
tained .~lr. Md Mrs. Schwarze:
Thursday noon and also ~rs. Brox
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D.
\Vittsche ,of Burwell. The Schwar
zels alid l\1iss :\laggie King were
supper guests of Mr. and :\hs. Ar
thur 1<'erris Thursday evening.

A picnic was held at Bussell park
Friday in honor of the Schwl1rzels.
A large crowd was in attendance,
and the day was Ideal for the oc
casIon. In addition to those who
went to '.the 'p~cl1lc, a number of
friends' tailed to visit with them in
the aftel'lloon.

Mr. and :\lrs. W. O. Zangger en
tertained l\lr. and :\Irs. Schwarzel
at supper 1<'riday evening. They
left for their hOllle at :\leadviIIe,
Pa .• Saturday. '

.' " '.' \ 4~lble.".PiCJlic.: ,
Memhe'rs of the various Auble

famllies met at the home of Mr.
and I~rs. WilHam Schu4el of
Xorth Loup I<'riJay evening for a
picnic, enjoyin.g the occasion very
much. MI'. and Mrs. Lou :Schwaner
of Scottsbluff were spedal guests.
and also: pl'es~o,t were I\l,r' .. and
Mrs. L. J. Auule. Mr, and :\lrs.
A. J. AulJle alid Dr. and ':\lrs. Glen
Auble and m8<mbers of their, fam-
Wes. . )

Mrs. Stall ton IIollored.
At''the 'Waller Guggenlllos home

'on 'Haskell Creek Mr. and Mrs.
Vel'llon S~'\.qton were giren a wed
ding l'ecevtion On Jut~e 1, some 35
friends ot the bride and groom
'enjoying a c;afeteria dinner and
a happy' day.

On June 3 more than 50 friends
and relatins of the fOrwer Evelyn
Banks, nolY Mrs. Vernon Stanton,
llle~ (\>r.. a ,mis,ceJlaneous shower
in her honor. The house was
adorned with pink and white

Legion And Auxiliary.
Last evening was the June

meeting of the Legion and Aux
iliary. The men found dirtlcultv
in securing a quorum, due to
other attractions. The reports on
the Decoration Day activities and
the Junior Legion baseball team
were heard, and minor items of
'business transacted, 'The ladies
elected and installed officers as
fol lows : president, 'l\:lrs. K. C.
Lewis; vice-presidents, Mrs. V.
W. Russell, l\Irs. Syl !<'urtak and
>:\II's. Roy '&irerson; secretary,
Mrs. Horace Travis; treasurer.
,Mrs. ~\.. L. lim; chaplain, Ign,
Klima' sergeant at arms. Mrs .
Harry' Wolfe; rehaoilttattou chair
wan. Mrs. C. W. Clark. A lovely
lunch was served at the close of
the meetings by the committee,
'Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, 'Mrs. Frank
Piskorskl, Mrs. For rest Johnson
and MI·s. K. C. Lewis.

heid early so that Miss Joyce
Clark could attend. Guests were
Pat Frazier, Kay W(jrj.{,· Jorce
Clark, !:\Iynile Auble, Margaret
Petsk a, ':\Lll'ian Wardrop, Phyllis
~lunn, Betsy Kovanda, Darle ue
Carlson and Irene Auble.

At Farm IIome.
Mr. and .\lrs. Charles :\:lason en

tertained at a fri€'d chicken sup
per Sunday evening at their home.
!her brother, Olof Olsson and, his
wHe and little daughter, Sharen.
also Postmaster and l\Irs. Iyan
Mattson of Kearney. Madams
Mason and 'Mattson are sisters.
The:\lattsons did not stay oyer
night. .''."

Dinner Guests Friday.
Mr. and ~:lrs. VNnon Andersen

entertoined nineteen guests at din
ner in their hOlne :\lemorlal day,
the l:'roup including :\:11'. and :\:lrs.
Frank Andersen, of Lincoln, Mr.
and :\lrs. Ralph Haught. of Xorth
Platte. the Mike Kosmata faml1y,
o.f Grand IslaliJ • .\Irs. Hans And
ersen, the lWrl Hansen family and
Mr. and .\lrs. Daye Haught. of Ord.

---:-.", .

Donsembles

Birthday Party.
Young Robert 'Clark entertain

e-q. a group of !:>oyS and girls at
the park Wednesday afternoon
with games and a picnic, to help
him celebrate ,his ,birthday. A
very fine time was had.

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The sodety

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

You'll wear them to to\\ nand
lllarket-as well as for fun!
Casually tailoreJ play sults
with dual per50nalities ...
desi" !led to look like dressei'.

c> • k • 1 .Check seCt·suc 'cr glllg lam III

blue, red, greCH, brown... 10·
20. $3.98. .'

Others, $1.00 ~ $1,98

, ---.
for Miss Radliff.

.\ surprise party was lIeld in
hop-Or of Miss i'\ofllla Radliff on
her se.-enteenth tbirthday, last
iMond~y evening. iller birthday
was noOt unlil June a.but It was

Jolliate IIostess.
!Mrs. Lester )\orlon. entertained

,her Jolliate du1.Huates Monday af
ternoon at her Elyria home, with
live gtl.est~ prese'nt. 'They were
Madams Carl Sorenson. Albert
Jones. Ed Holub. John AJnlbrose
alld Frank Fafeita, jr. HiglJ.
SCore was made by Mrs. }<'. A.
:Barta.

,CHASEIS

L

JJeCall-llartuon,
'Sunday morulng at S: 15, at the

Methodist parsonoge, Rev. :\1. Mar
vin Long performed the ceremony
that made Douald Clinton Harmon
and ,:'Iiss Virginia Pa delford :\1cCall
man and wife. They were accom
panied by MeIH'l'Il and :\Iiss Dor
othy Ferrls, and a. few intimate
friends witnessed the ceremony.

Mr. Harmon is the oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hannon of Xew
ton. j a. He and Mlss :\lcCall, ac
companIed by ,:\lrs. Han110n and
Doris. Bobbie and Cl a rkle, drove
to Ord, arriving 'Thursday night,
and were house guests in the home
of Mrs, Harruou's sister, Mrs. A.
J. Ferris.

Iuuncdla te Iy following the cere
mony the party drove to the A. J.
Ferrls home, where a 10\'e!y break
fast of creamed chicken and other
delicacies had been prepared for
IS guests, including :\11'. arid Mrs.
Kent !<'erris. 0:\11'. and :\:lrs. Fred

. Clark and Raymond, Mr. and Mrs.
I. C. Clark, and the Ferris's and
Harmon's.

Sunday noon the visitors left for
Newton, Ia., where the bridegroom
has prepared a home for his bride.
Mr. Harmon is employed in a New
ton hotel, and his father is employ
ed in another, both of which are
ow ned by G. randfathe r Harmon.

Deines" Entertain.
At Bussell park Sunday morn

Ing 'l\:lr. and :\In'. Henry Deines
provided a spring plcn!c break
fast for a number of guests. In
cluded' were 'Superintendent and
\Mrs. ,:\:1.' C: Huff and Jacqueline
and Billy of Sargent, Superinten
dent and Mrs, C. C. Thompson and
Mary of o-a, Mr, .aud Mrs. F. L.
Stoddard, ,Mr. and Mrs. e. A. IDddy
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Tolly.
After breakfast a round of golf
was the program. At dinner time
the Thompsons and the Huffs
were guests at the Deines' home.
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Onl Hospital Xotes.
Joe Petska underwent an ap

pcndeotomy 'I'h ursd ay by Drs.
Round 'and Barta.

Don .\Voody of Arcadia under
went ·8.n appendectomy Thursday.

Edward Krunil of Sargent un
derwent an emergeney appe ndec
tomy Thursday.

'Marie Z'ulkoski, daughter of J.
B. Zulkoskl, underwent an ap
pendectomy Monday.

Char les ,stichler is a surg ica l
patient in the hospital.

A. C. lDuttery of Arca dia is a
medical ,patient in the hospital.

Ava.Leach Married to
.Chester Houtby June 1

Rev. Palmer RUPP performed the
ceremony June 1 which united in
marriage:\1iss Ava.M. Leach,
daughter of Mrs. Iona Leach, to
Chester E. Houtby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Houtby.

"When your face is t oward the
sun the shadows fall behind you.
Face the sun."

May we extend to you a most
cordio l Iuvltat iou to at te nd services
at the Pres hyt eria n church if you
are not attending elsewhere? Go
to church somewhere every Sun
day.

r---;:~-~~;r:~-;;~;e:-l

~~---~.----------~Bethany Lutheran Church,
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Divine worship, Sunday, 9 a. m,
Sunday school, 10 :00.
}<]yeryone is welcome at Bethany

Come and worship with us.

Xnzarrlle ~llsslou.

Sunday school, 10: 00 a. Ill.
Preaching, 1 :,00 a. Ill.

:-I. v, P. S., 8:00 p. m.
Evangelistic servlce, 8: 00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Tuesday. 8: 00 p,

m.
We appreciated the fine message

of last Sunday. We cordially in
vite you to come and worship with
us.

l'nited Brethren,
Pastor P. W. Rup,p.

Ord-
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11: 00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.'
Bvangelistlc service, 8:00 p. m,
Ohoir practice, Thursday, 7: 30.
Prayer service, "I'hursday, 8:00.

:\lidvale-
Preaching service, 9: 45 a. m,
Bunday school, 10:45 a. m.
Being on one's toes helps but not

as much as being on one's knees.

Plrst Presbyterian Church,
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

'The church school meets at ten
each Sunday morning with classes
for all.

The morning worship service is
held each Sunday at eleven o'clock.

The Young People's soclety meets
at seven p. ui. in the church aud
itorium.

The boys' choir practices on Fri
day night at six thirty and the
Chancel choir at seven.

school, Farwell and Sister ~L

Eu log ia of St. Francis' sohool of
,\shtoIl.The Sisters are living
in the parish house during their
stay here,-HarYpy Kl'ahuLk and

I
'IVill:\loraYeC took ':'>liss Lillian
.vloravec and ':\Iiss :\liIdred \Ya:d·

!manl1 to Kearney Monday morn
ing where the girls will attend
summer SCl1001 at the Kearney
Teacher's college,

Unique was the .birthday cele-'bration of Mrs, Mary Holman held at
the Ord hospital Tuesday, the day she became 89 years old. Ladies of
her .Methodtst Sunday school class showered her with birthday cards
and many of them came to call. I:'IIrs. Holman, with some of her callers
and the bouquets theybrougM, are seen above. Mrs. Jack Brown and
:\lrs. Alvin Wells 'fixed a nice lunch for the guests. Those' who stopped
in during the. afte"rnoon included ,Mrs. Peter Hallen, Mrs.' Dean Moser,
Mrs. Geweke, Mrs: Henry :vIarks,~1rs. Anna Marquardt. !Muny lovely
bouquets were brought to Mrs. Holman, who has been in .the hospital
about 31h months since she, broke her hip.:\Irs. Holman hopes to go
home this month.

IBiuE~BITSOFNEwsI

Young Eels Swim Over
Everything but Niagara

"Glass fish'," which hatch from
eggs of eels, are tiny swimmers and
grow to be two or three inches long
before they start to change.

The glass fish is as flat as an elm
leaf. which it resembles in shape.
Its parents are dead, and its only
comrades are orphan eels like itself.

SOme strange force, or race memo
ory, leads many glass fish to swim
northeastward across the Atlantic
toward Europe. Others head toward
North America,

The young eels which swim toward
Europe spend about two years in
the form of glass fish. Then they
stop eating, or at least eat very little.
During this time they shrink in size!
Their bodies lose much of their
width. and take on a rounded shape.

At this stage, the young eels are
known as "elvers." They look more
like their parents, but are extremely
short, measuring only about two
inches.

The life course of these eels (but
not of all kinds of eels) 'calls for
them to enter fresh water. This
they do. Those which enter Euro
pean rivers are about three years
old. Those which 10 Into North
American rivers art .!tout a year
younger, but have gone through the
same stages.

Makini their way upstre~~, the
young eels are able to pass over
rocky ledges in the river bed. One
place where they are "stopped" is
at Niagara falls. At certain times
there have been enough eels in the
waters near Niagara falls to fill
scores of trucks.

Eels which are stopped in an up'
stream journey may leave the river
at nlght or early morning and crawl
overland. Moving through dewy
grass, they seem to get along al
most as well as when they are in the
water, They try to find ponds' or
some other body of water. Eels are
found in ponds located'miles from
any river.

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
INSURE GROWIN CROPS against

loss by hall in Hartford Fire Ins.
CO. E. S. Murray, Agent. 7-tfe

~10I~ SALliJ~Used lumber; grain
elevator equ ipment ; crib 12x32 in
good repair: scales; office build
ing 12x14; 6 h. p. }'uirbanks-

, .Morse gas. engine. Bert Need-
ham. 10-ltp

FOR R\.LE-15,OOO !bricks, See
· Joe Rowbal. 9-4t~

INSURE your crop against hail.
Low rates. John Ulrich. 10-10tp

H01JSElCLEANLNG? Rent a Sing~
er vacuum cleaner, Lores Me-
l\1indes. . 9-ltp

FAR."d LOANS-Now takingappll
cations. J. T, Knezacek. (Q-tle

• WANTED

MARHIBD ':\IA.~ with tractor ex
perience and mechanical and
carpcnte rtug ability wants steady
[ob, Will cousider ranch work.
Paul Leighton, care of Fred
Hunt, Arcadia. 10-2tp

WA:XTBD-}'amily washings. Mrs.
J. E. Whiting, 507 So. isu.

10-Ztp

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

WANTED TO BORROW-$1,OOO on
good se.curity,payment terms,
Call 30 or see John L. Ward. .

5-t~

WANTED-A girl for general
housework. H. B. VanDecar.9-2tc

:S~~~:k~i:d,~?~~?g:~~~:~~~::E~~~I
chain :\Iay 22, bet ween Ord and 2220. Mrs. H. Van Daele. 9-2tc
Burwell. Liberal reward. liJ· O. . .
Rousel le, Burwell. 10-ltp DRESSED FRIEs-Delivered any

time. Mrs. Archie Bradt, phone
&521. 9-2tp

1"OH. SALE-White Wyandotte pul-
WA.:'';TBD--<Some feeding sows. lets from February hatch. Mrs.

Sam ':\farks. '10-2tes. W. Roe. 9-2tc

Beet .Qualit1 Baby Chfeks and
custom hatching. Don't trust
shlpped-In babz chicks. Avoid
all disease trouble by buying
Rutar's home hatched chicks.
Also feeds, poultry supplles and
remedies. For best service call
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone I24J.

(91t'~

,."."""""..,.,.,,..,.~'::';'.~~,..,.,,..,,.,,.,..,,.,,..,.,.,,.,,.,.,,.,..,."',.,,.,,.,.,,.,,..,.,.,+

Jerry Petska

Used Fllrnitllre
, Scyeral ice boxes, 1 pressure oas stow 2 ral)OeO, I " t:>, 0 -,

~e'~IJ.lg mae nnes., SUIt cas~s, tn,lUks, 3 washillg machines,
2 !tHllg ro?m SUites, studIO coaches, lots of tools, spaJes,
sl~oyels, pI~ks! la~Hl mowers, clothing, shies, uresses,
pillows, (iUllts. C';Hllplcte line of hjoh oraJe new fur.

't 11 . ' 0 t:>m .ure, 001' co\enug alHI rugs. 'Ve will repair auJ
palll~ your furmture, elean your rugs anJ oyerstulfeJ
funutlu·e, moth proof ),our closets.

Peaches ~el~r Gall~ns . 45J Pack _.. C
Pork &Beans, 2~ can__ :2 for 19c
Kitchen Klenzer- 3cans 14c
Sardines ~':~~/ ..~~~:_._. __ _._ _..... 2'for 1ge
Salad Dressing ~i~~?~\C~bte_~~ ..~.~:~:~~~~qt. 24e
Grapefruit ~: 2

G
l~:llle.~.~~~~~~.~:~_ :... lIe

Coffee ~~~~ ~1~.a:~~~:~~~ - lb.13c
FI B' 4 'our, 19 '" -- .48 lb. sack $1.24
Butternut Jell _ 2_pkgs, 9c
Prunes, 40-50 size _._2~~ lbs. 21c
Peaches, fancy dried ..... 2lbs. 24c
C· 'Camels, Luckics,igarettes and Chesterfields 2for 25e
Prince Albert ,& yelvet. pkg. IOc

Fresh fruits' a.nd Vegetables in Season

OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 TO 12.

CALL 75WE DELIVEH

USED AUTO PARTS for all make8
of caff!. Ord Wreck.lng Co., 10-

· cated north of Llvestoek Varket

U:$Jo.{l;> (~\Rs-i937 }'ord Tudor,
· radio and heater; 1937 Fo rd
,TulloI', very clean; 1933 Deluxe
Tudor, very clean; 1935 !l<'ord
coupe;' fair;, 19'31}'ord coupe,
very 'good; 1929 Ford sedan,
fair; 1929 Jo'ord Tudor, fair;
1930 Ch ervolet sedan, rfa I r;
many others. Ord Auto Sales
Company. to-He

FOR SALE-<;hrysler 66, n~w rub
ber, battery, excellent oondltlon
5 H. P.gardWl tractor with
shovels, sweeps, weeders. .8-ln
plow., ready to go. John L. An
dersen. . 5-tfe

~ USED CARS

l<'OR SALE-A new 2-hole electric
Vlate:: ·,Mrs. W, W, Haskell.
.' ". - .. . 9-3tc

A 1"BW pOLA,:-m OHIXA bred gilts,
farrow this month, for~ale. M.
Noha. Phone 0922, 10~2tc

HORsES FOR SALE-1l'r a n 11.
Meese, ltle

, REAL ESTATE
~, I

u~ YOU WOVLD LIKE TO O\VN
~A 1"ARl\I on terms )-OU can meet
.audbetore land values follow {be
.increase of farm products and
the trends of inflation write R.
1". Reynolds, field r epreseutative
of the Lincoln and F're mont Joint

:Stock Land Danks at 200 Barkley
Bldg., Lincoln, Nebr. He will be
.glad to call and explain pr,fCf;
terms and all details in connec-
tion with the purchase of same.

, . 10-~F~

• LIVESTOCK

• HAY, Ji'EED, SEED
i'

\VIm:-l YOU WANT the best in In
.aurance remember the State
'.farmers and Ray Mella. 9-13tp

WilE:-I YOU HAVE your property
.insured against WL"fD and HAIL,
.it gtves you a comfortable feel
Ing when )'OU wake at nIght and

.hear thestorni raging. We have
\adjusted about thirty losses in
~past ten days. Get our rates for
:any insurance, compensation, or
.bonds, HASTIXGS & OLLIS.
t 8-Hc

FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
seed. Oharles Bals. 6-ttc

FOR SALE-Open pollinated dry
land yellow seed corn, in the ear,
$1.2'5 per bushel. Phone 2(03.
J. L. Abernethy. 5-ttc

l<X>R SAL,E-,Cane seed. $1.0,0 bu.
Joe :\1ike Novotny, 2116 1" St.'

10-2tp

• RENTALS

}'OR RJ:;NT-1"our room apartment.
;First house north of Phillips 66
Stet ion, Anna Louise Marks.

10-ltp

"'., ,".\-.

1938 Cheuolet coach witb trunk
1937 Fonl TuJor with truuk
1935 ForJ TuJor

Conwnit:'nt G-'IAC tenus ayaihble.

] 910 1'011 tiae
1937 Pontiac
1931 Pontiac
19~6 Ford
1933 ForJ Sewral late model trucks anJ olJer
1935 Che\ roIet wOlleI cal'S

Let us flil your car with SIl\'CLAIH. GAS and no~ice the Jifference in its wileaoc anJ
perfonnane~. We arc ~'lujl)peJ to gh'c )·our car or truck complete luI)~·icatioI1 and

o
make

your next 011 chauge ,uth 100% Sindair, PClJ,ns)'lvania Oil.

See us for a gooJ useJ car at the right Ilrice,
lIerc arc sewral useJ ears we havc in stock:

I

: What ISelectivel Buying Means to You •••

I More Dollar Value
I ' .

I

I.
I

Ord llosjlital Xotes.
Mrs. l<'lo)·d Pulliam of Sargent

is .a ~urglcalpatien t .in the hos
pital.

lIra Li.pd~ey is a medIcal patient
In the h'ospitfi.l. .':' ,
• Clarence Landon of ArcadIa is ~dlan Summer

a medleal patient in thehos,pitaI. In England and France, the pe·
Born to' }!r. a~d !Mrs. ;Henry, rlod known here as Indian sum·

La.nge, on Thursday, a baby' boy. mer, is known as St. Martin's sum·
Dr. It0~.~?'i .~n atter?;n~e; ,mer ~cause of a legend that after

n f ' I ,t. , .,.. sf. Martirt had shared his cloak with
· -The l.\1ark' 'Tolet1 family' return~ a beggar on a' wintry day in No:
e~ hOlllt!· Tllesday' from a ten day vember, sumrt.ercame back again,
vacation trlp to Wyoming and Col-
orAdo. .. . ... because of Ws kind deed.

Money Has \Vings
There are so many bills to pay, so

many extra caUs for cash at thIs
time of year. But, turn about 1s
fair play. Put wings on your
money cares. Consolidate your
:bills here at UNITED and also
get the extra Ctlsh you need for
other things.

Flexible Terms
, :~ Low ~a~es .'\:'

"family"'Firianc~' 'Counsellors·'
292 Mj\s.o,nlc IJl~g. ., f~ol\e U8

: J\~ 'Gf~lf.d Jsla~d ~ \1 . .'

F9R SAL~Straw1>eql!,s,~qua,ts
for 25c. IMrs.· E. W, GrubeI'.
.Phone3~2. " .•,' • .' , .lQ.:-2to

• FARM EQUIPT.

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Pack.lng, Valves,
Ollers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply 00., Grand Ia
land. 18-tf

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

}'OR SALB-1 0 -2 0 MciCormlck
Deering tractor in ex.cellent con
dition. Will sell chcup. Dobrov
sky Bros. 10-ltp
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PHO~E 90

Phone 8S}

OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

F. L. BLESSING
DBYfIST

, Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Office in the Ba~ley building
over Lee &: ~{elly Variety.

Only office in the Loup Valley
deyoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse tn ~harg~

PIIO~.E S!
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A, BARTA, 1\1. D.
SP~IALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
, Glasses Fitted

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 &; 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Veterinarians

Office Phone 34

OIfFlCES IN THE

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEDRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. O.

Phone 337

HUding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderton

Ord, Nebraska

1st do~r south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1----------'----

June 4-5t

The Xorthcast Quarter of Sec
tion 34, Township 17,
Xorth of Rouge 14, West of the
6th Principal Mel' idian , Valley
County. Xeb rask a, containing
160 acres, more or less accord
ing to the Gove rmue nt Survey.

Given under my hand this 29th
day of .:\lay\ 1941.

. .GEORGJ:oj S. HOU~D,
Sheriff of Valley
Count y, Nebraska.

JUilC 1, 1886.
There was much complaint of

the COndition of the road between
Mira Creek and Ord, and the farm
ers there were trading in' North
Loup until the road could be im
proved.

The postmaster at Vinton, name
not ginn, had started a grocery
store in conncctlon with the office.

The kindergarten deportment of
the Ord schools put on a special
program at the opera house, which
merited, and received, a long write
up.

The board of county commission
ers fOflnally accepted the court
house built by O. S. Haskell, June
1, 1886. ' ,

Johnny Gard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Gard, died at Kent, Nebr.,
June 1.

. ,
June 7,1901. .

'The famous "Century Class" of
the Ord high school put on their
equally famous "Reunion of the
Centuries" at the old Reithardt
opera house, located on the south
lot of the present Sinclair station
site. 'This play was written by
members of the class under the dl
rection ofl\Iiss Alta Jones, and
staged by Mrs. Ben Brldgford.

Ed Kates of the 1901 graduating
class went to Lincoln to make his
home, as he had employment there.

A new cement crossing was in
stalled bet ween the postoffice and
the court house by Marshal Phil
Busby. It is all gone now.

Harry Scott took his moving pic
ture machine to Ericson, where he
was scheduled to give a show. That
was 40 years ago.

Judge R. L. Staple issued a mar
doge license to Harold O. Cooley
and Mlss Lura Round, both of Ar
cadia.

The Ord Alumni association tend
ered a reception to the 24 mem
bers of the Ord high school grad
uatjng' class, the affair being held
at the Oddfellows hall.

~!r. and Mrs. Thearon Beehrle died
of scarlet fever, ~

'The following officers were elect
ed for Ord's first connuercial club:
President. J. C. Work; vice-presi
dent, A. J. Firkins ; secretary, P.
C. Perryman; treasurer, Vincent
Kokes,

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock,

WaIter Carpenter, PresIdent Ferd Owen, VIce PresIdent

Wro. J. Ilari"f, VIce Pres. & AucUoneer

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11:30 to 13 noon over KMMJ,

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE· - 

Grand Island Livestock Comnlission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department of. Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. HOI:se and Mule Sale ETery
other Wednesday. Next sale Wednesday, June 11.

We RenleUlber
'Your

Meat Preferences
"How dId ,ou CODle to re

member that I like Illy bacon
cut 11 little thlcket'l" one of
our customCl's asked the other
day. .

Tbat's our business, to re
lIleml){'r tbe meat llrerCl'~nCes
of our Cilstollj{'rs and try to
gile tbem "hat Ul('y "ant.

So if )'ou are onc of thoso
people "bo likes somc spec
fal cut of steak or roast, ,\ho
,\ ants his steak sliced extra
tWck, ,\bo ,\ants s,\eetbr('iHls
saHd for Will, or has any
otber IlreCet'Cllcl', "e Iu,Ho
'ou to get in tho halJit of
tl'lluing at our markd.

Let us know ,\hat you "ant
an(I how y~ou "laut it, and
,0u'U ahHly s get it that. "ay
her(".

Its ou": busIness w please
you. .

North Side Market
JOE }" DWORAK, Prop.

Steel Wire Rope and fittings. Lot 1, lllock 10, Woodbury's Ad- line of L Street (formerly SyIYes
Item 4. 30 lin. ft. 4" 4 ply rubber dilion to Ord, Valley County, ~9- tel' Street), in the City of OnI, Ne

dischrugc hose. braska, intersects the West line of
All bids must be accompanied braska, real names unknown, all the Southwest Quarter of said

. . persons having or claiming any
by a cer tificd check drawn Oil interest in Lots 34 and 35 Block Section 21, said point being direct-
a, Nebraska bank an,d made ,pay- 12, Woodbury's Addition to Ord, Iy west of the Northwest corner
able to ~he Treasurer of the ~olth Valley Co iy '~ebrasb rea I of Block 10f Glendale Addition
Loup River Public Power and Ir- un .' " . to Ord, Nebraska: thence running
rigation District in an amount ?ames unlk~o\~n, all pe.rst ns ~a~- East, along the South line of said
equal to at least 5% of the totaling or c amuug any 111 ercs III L Street, 339 feet, more or less,
bid submitted guaranteeing' that· a tract of land knO\Hl.or refer:ed to the Xor thwcst coruer of said. - Ito as the West one-third of Dlvi- ,,"
the bidder, if awarded the con' sion "E" and allf Division "1<'" mock 1 of said Glendale Addi-
tr~ct, will enter into a contract in Xor theu st QualOter of Section tion; thence running South, or in
and fu:uish material in accord-I 21, Township 19 Xorth, Rallge 14 a Southerly direction, in part

NOTICE TO CO~TIUCTOUS. ance wlt~.his. proposal, and Plansl' West of the 6th Prillcipal.\1eri- along the West line of said Block
Sealed bids will be received at and spcciticattons. dian, in Valley County, Nebraska, 1 and then along said West line

the office of the Department of Checks accompanying unsuc-, and. described as-belng within the of said Block 1 produced South,
Roads and Irrigation in. the State cessful or. rejec~ed bIds will be following boundaries, to-wit:- Be- 330 feet; thence running 'West 33Z
Capitol at Lincoln, Nebraska, on returned Immediately, s~ccessful ginning at a point on the North fed, more or less, to the West
June 12, 1941, unitl 10:00 o'clock bidder's check will be retained un- liue of said Sec t lon 21, directly line of said Section 21; thence
A. M., and at that time publicly til the contract bas been executed. North of the West line of Western running Xorth, along the West
O d d d f S d G 1 k.n 9 1 liue of said Section 21, 322 feet,pcnc an rea or an rave petatled specifications may be Avenue, now own as 1 tIl t h b
Surfacing and incidental work On examined at the office of the Dis- Avenue or 19th Street, in Haskell's inore or ess, 0 t e place of e
the Bur w ell-Eiyrla and Elyria- trlct OT obtained upon written Addition to the City of Old, Val- ginning, subject to public street
Ord Patrol No. 49033 State Detour request to the Chief Engineor and ley Oounfy, Nebr aaka, and running or roads, if any, in said tract, real
Roads. . , General Manager upon receipt of thence South to the r lglit-of-way names unknown, Roy W. Bebee,

The ap,proximate quantities are: a deposit of $5. Said deposit will of. the Lincoln and I3lack Hills ------ Bebee, his wife, first and
6,160 Cu. Yds, Sand Gravel Sur- be repaid to bona fide 'pidders if Hanway (now known as Chlcago, real nanie unknown, the heirs, de-

face Course Materla l, plans and speclticatlona are re- Burlington & Quincy Railroad vlsces, legatees, personal repre-
The attention of bidders is turned to the Dlstrlct within 10 Company), and referred to for sentattves and all other persons

directed to the Special Provisions days after the award of the work. convenience as the Burlington interested in the estate of Mary
coverlng subletting or asslgning The District reserves the rlghl railroad, thence Southeast along Bebee alias Mary B. Bebee, de-
the contract. _ to waive any or aU irregularities saiq rtght-of-way line to a point ceased, real names unknown, and

The minimum wage paid to all and to' reject any or aU bids re- directly West of the Northeast all pel'sonshaving or claiming
skilled labor employed on this celved: Corner of Block 1 of Haskell's Ad- any interest in a tract of real
contract shall be fifty-five (55) Dated this 20th day of}!ay, 1941. dltion to said City of Ord, Ne- estate being within these bound-
cents per hour, NORTH LOUP RIVER PUBLIC braska, thence East to the North- aries, to-witt- Beginning at a

The minimum wage paid to all POW E R AND lRRIGATIO~ east corner of said mock 1, point 205 feet West of the South-
Intermediate labor employed on DISTRIOT thence South to the said Burling- west Corner of Block 15 of Mil-
this contract shall be forty~five Roy W: H~dson, President. ton rallroadright-of"way, thence ford's Addition to Ord, Nebraska;
(45) cents per hour. Guy Laverty, Secretary. Southeast along said Burlington thence running North 250 feet;

The minimum wage paid to all APPHOVED: railroad right-of-way to the North thence running West 62% feet;
unskilled labor employed on this H. O. James, line of Block 5 of said Haskell's thence running South 250 feet;
contract shall Ibe thlrty-Iive t35) Chief Engineer and General Man. Addition to said City of 01'<1, Ne- thence running East 62% feet to
cents per hour. agel'. braska, thence East to a point 109 place of beginning and being a-

Plans and specifications for the May 21-3t. fed West of the Northeast corner part of the Southwest Quarter of
work may be seen and information of Block 6 of said Haskell's Ad- Section 21, Township 19 North,
secured at the off~ce of the County Da,Is and Vogeltanz, AttornelS.! dition to said City of Ord, Ne· Range 14, West of the Sixth Prin-
Olerk at Burwell, ~ebraska, at the ~OIlC.E TO D£}<'E~D.L~TS. braska, thence North to the South cipal Meridian, in Valley County,
office of the County Olerk at Ord, '. HUE) of a tract often referred to l\'ebraska, and said tract being
Ne'braska, at the office of the Dis- To all persons havlDg or claiming as the l<'rank Karly tract (which sometimes referred to as the East
trlct Ellgineer of the Department a~y in!erest in Lot 3, 13I0C~ 32, l<'rank Karty tract is d€scribed in half of the West half of Division
of Roads and Irrigation at Grand l\11lford s Addition to Ord, 'alley a deed recorded in Book 30 of the "Q" in said Quarter Section, real
Island. ~ebraska, or at the oWce County, Nebras1l:a, real names un- deed records of said Valley Coun- nameS unknown, defendants:
of the Department of Roads and known, Catherine Blessing Cle- ty, Ne,braska, on page 414) th€nce You, and each of you, will take
Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebraska. ments, Edwin Clem~nts, her hus- wast to the Southwest corner of notice that on the 300th day of

The suc~essful bidder ·will be band" the heirs, deVIsees, lE'gatees, said l<'rank Karty tract, thence April, 1941, the plaintiff, City of
required to furnish bond in an personalrepreseptatives and all North along the West line of said 01'd, ~ebraska, a .municipal cot
amount equal to 100% of his con- other 'pers6n.s intere·sted in the l<'rank Karty tract to the No'rth poration, filed its petition against
tract. estate of AIVln Blessing, deceased, line of said Section 21, thence said defendants, and others, and

As an evidence of good faith real. names unknown, a~l persons West on the section lin~ to the commenced an action in the Dls-'
In submitting a proposal for this havlllg or claiming any lllterest in 'place of . beginning, excepotlng, trict Court of Valley Co,unfy, Ne-

[
---L-O--C-A--L---N-E---\~--S----~ work, the bidder must file, with that part ,of Lot 7 in Block 27, however, ilie extension of said braska, the object and pra~~er of, 1his proposal, a certified check of Haskell s A~d1Uon to Ord, Val- Western Awnue (now 19th Avenue which is to foreclose certain Tax

made payable to the Department ley County, Nebraska, descrt~ed or 19th Stre€t) to the ~orth lin") Sale Certificates issued by the
of Roads and Irrigation and ill an as ~omlllencing at the .Southw('.st of .said Section 21, also excepting County T'reasurer of Valley Coun

---~---~------------- amount riot less than two hundred c~rner of said lot, .runn,lUg thence tho street deeded to t'he said City ty, ~e'braska, on November 1, 1937,
-Dr. and IMrs. George Misk::> fifty (250) dollars.'. North, alon~ the We,st hne of said ofOrd, 'Nebraska, running from and wWch Certificates conveY to

and son Billie were Decoration The right is f€'served to waive I?t, to .ap'olllt 5 teet South of the the said Western Ayenue East the plaintiff the real estate above
day visitors of Dr. Misko's mother, all technicalities and r€'ject any or ~orth"e:t (XlI'lle'r, of said lot, across said tract, also excepting describc'd; that said Tax 'Sale
Mrs. James Misko, and other Ord all bids. t~ence East to a llolllt on. the East the right-of-way of the Omaha and Certificates were ISSUE'd for all de
relatives. DBPARTME~T Ol<~ ROADS AND I~ne of saId 10!, which I·S 5 feet Re,publican Valley RaHway Com- linquent taxes and special aSsess-

---'The Roy Randolph family re- IRRIGATIO~ South of the Nor,th('ast corner of pany (now Union pacific Railroad ments against the respective tracts
turned home Saturday from Lin- Ward n erG. Scott, State s~ld l?t. thellce south, along the Oompauy and often referred to as of land above d~scribed whIch
c'Dln when:> they visited Mrs. Ran- Engineer !!last hne of said lot, to the South-, Union Pacinc railroad), and also w(\re due and delinquent on the
dolph's mother, who is not well. . L. R. Jones, District Engineer east corner of said l?t, thence excepting a tract 180 feet East date of said Certificates.

-'Thursday l\fr. and Mrs. Tom W, S. Green, County Clerk, Gar~ West, along the South ~lll~ of said and West lying immediately East Said petition further prays that
Williams accompanied Judge and field COunty lot, to the place of beglllnlllg, re~1 of the extension of the said West- subsequent taxes and any sp<)cial
:\lrs. Ben Rose, of Burwell, to Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, !lames unk~o\yn, all peqons hav- ern AHmue and running from the assessments upon said several
Kearney where thq attended the Valley County. lUg or c1alllllng any: inter~st in ~orth line of said section South tracts of real estate be included
gr,aduation exercises of Kearney May 21-3t Lots 18 to 27, i.nclusl~e, in l3lock to the said Burlington railroad in said foreclosure and that all of
State Teachers college. Their 19 in Woodbury s AddItion to Qrd, right-of-way real names unknown, the said defendants in said action,
grandson, John Thomas Snyder, of , B. A. Rose, Attorney. Valley, County, Nebraska, reAl Mae E Joh~son all persons haT- including those above named, be
~eUlaha City, was gradu,ated with SIlEUU'}"~ SALE. names unknown, all persons hav- ing or' claiming 'any interest in a foreclos€d of all right, title and
the degree Qf B. Bc. His parents, By virtue of an order of sale ing or claiming any intere~t in tract of land descri'bed as begin- equiiy of redemption in and to
l\lr .. and Mrs. Fred Snyder, also issued by the clerk of the district :.e~! estat,? ~,eferroo to as Pivlsions ning at the Northeast corner ot said real estate; that said real
weI e there a~d he accompanied court of Valley county, Nebraska, ~ and !l in Block 3, III River- Block 6 of Haskell's Addition to estate be sold as provided by law
them home 1< riday. The Ord and on a decree of foreclosure wherein SIde Addition to Ord, Valley Ooun- Ord Nebraska and running thence and the proceeds applied to the
Burwell pe.ople returned home the Katie Ma,rks is plaintiff, and Aug- (y, Nc'braska, and decsrtbed as all North 188.4 f~et; thence running payment of the costs of this suit,
sam~ ElYelllng. . . usta GewekE', et aI, are defendants, t~at part of said. Block 3.. lying West 109 feet; thence running inclu9.ing statutory attorneys' fees

-J. A. Kovanda <:a>ille from Lm- I will sell at public auction to the ~orth and ~ast of the. l'lght-of- South to the Union Pacific Rail- and the payment of plaintiff's
c~ln Thursd~y a.nd spent the highest bidder for cash a,t the weRt way of Chicago, Burlmgton & I' 0 a d reserve; thence running liens and general equitable reIle!.
week .end wlth hls famlly here. front door of the courthouse in Ord QuIncy Railroad Oompany, real S th 38 degrees East along the The defendants above named are
l!e was ~ccomllanied 'by ~frs. in said county and state .on the 16th names. unknown, a!l persons. having l'~i~road resene, to a point direct- required to answer said petition
Edgar Servllle, at whose home he day of June, 1941, at 1 0 clock P. M. or clalming any lllterest III real I West of the place of beginninO' on or before the 30th day of June,
rooms while in Lincoln, and "frs. the following described land and estate referred to as Division ~'A" th nce E to the lace of b:~ 1941.
S€rvine visited 'her daughter, Mrs. tenements \0 satisfy the judgment In Block 4, in RiYerside Addition to i~ning baeSi~g a part Ef the North- City of Ord, ~ebraska, a munici-
Ralph Misko and husband. Sat- and costs in said action: the ~orth- Ord, Valley Oounty, ~C'braska, and ~ st Q~arter of Section 21 Town- pal ~ol'poration, Plaintiff,
urday afternoon Madams ,Servine west qUl\rter (NW%), Soction described as commencing at the ~. 19 N th Range 14 'Vest of By C·larenc.e ,u. Davl·~. Cl'ty At-
and Misko drove to Ericson to 1'wenty-elght (2S), Tow n s hip ~ortheast corner of said Brock 4. s IP • or " .u -
spend the night and Sunday with Eighteen (18), ·North of Range running thence West to the rig.ht- the Sixth Principal Meridian, Val- torney and E. L. Vogelianz, At
their' daughter and ,sister, Mrs. ~'ourteen (14) west ~f the 6th P. M' of way of Chica.go, BUlling(on & iey County, ,Xe,braska, and some-I torneys for Plaintiff.
Leon Warner and family. III Valley Ooun!y, Nebraska.. Quincy Hailroad Company, thence times referred to as the South .:\fay 21-4t

(th' 13th d f M 1941 ~ 188.4 feet of the East two-thirds .---'.:\11', and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt Date. IS ay 0 ,OY, . in a, Southeasterly direction along of Division "E" of said Section, -----=---------_
and Mr. and l\frs. V. W. Russell G~Ol{GE S. lWU~D, said right-of-way to the East Ilne real names unknown, Raymond .-----------+
spent from Thursdoy until Sunday . Sheriff of Valley County. of said Block 4. thence NQr<th, Enger alias RE. Enger, Susie
on a trip through the Black IIlIls, May 14-5t. along the East side of said block, Enger, hIs wife, the heirs, devisees,
spendi~g one ni~h.t ~t Hot Spri~gs Jollll 1', ~Iisko, AttOflll'l. to th~ place o'f 1x'ginning, real legatees, personal representatiYes
and two at RapId city and seelllg ~OTI('E O}' SLTll' llames unknown, Jerry Drake, and' all other persons interested
most of the pla~es of i.n~erest in WlIJiam ·H. Irvine; the h'eirs, de- l':rancella Drake. alias Frandllia in the estate of pscar Enger, de
the HiI~s. They also vlslted 1\\ 0 visees, legeltees, personal reprosent- B. Drake, his wlf€', Richard ~eo ceased, real names unknown, all
nephe\\ s o·f Mr.s. Russell. In a atives and all persons interested in Drake, Drake, his WIfe, persons having or claiming any
cafe at Hot S~.nngs they sa\y, l\Ir.. the Es(a(e of William II. Irvine, if first and real name, unknown, interest in a trad of real estate
and :\1)'s. Joe elta, W~l.O now Il\e at deceased, real names unknown; and James Le'foy Drake, Executor of refern'd to as Division "QQ" of
Ogallala, and also \\ ayne J,ohnson, all persons having or claiming'any the Estate of lIenryLogan, de- the South west Quarter of Section
a son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. John- interest in po:1lt of Lot Nine (9), ceased, James Leroy Drake and 21, 'fuwnship 19i1<orth, Hange 14,
son of Ord. Block Thirty-flye (35), Haskell's estate of Heury Logan, deceased, West of the Sixth Principal Meri-

r--------------.------:-1• Addition to Ord, Valley County, Xe- real names unknown, all persons dian,in Valley County, ~ebraska,
IJraska, described as: Beginning on having or claiming any interest in and described as being withinI LEGAL NOTICES j tho South Line of said Lot at a Lots 12, 13, 31, 32, 33 and 34, in these boundaries, to-wit:- B€gin-

L point 141.9 feet West of the South- mock 9, Woodbury's Addition to ning at a point where the South
--------.---------.-- east (SE) Corner of said lot; run- Ord, Valley. OJunty, Nebr,\ska, real
.)Iullu &: Norman, AHorul"·s. ning thence Xor~h 129.5 .fee~, more nimes unknown, Catharino Cur- f;;;;;;;;;;;i~;;;;;;;;;;;~=~;:;=;;;;;;;~;:;:f1

NOTICE O}' SIlEHU'l"S S.\LE. ~r less to the South Lllle of the riel', Re(urn H. Currier, ,her ~us.

~Qtice is hereby given that by ~trect; .thence West along the band, Re!>beca ?oIlop, ------ CoI.op,
virtue of an Order of Sale issued S?uth Lllle of the street to West her husband, fust and r(\al na.me
by the Clerk of the District Court Lllle of said Lot; thence South to unknown, Ola Ranier, ------ RaUler,
of the Eleventh Judicial District Southwest (SW) Corner of s~id her husb"nd, first and real nam"
within and for Valley County ~e- Lot; thence East along South L~e unknown, J;)e e McKinney, -----
braska, in an action therein pend- o~ said Lot to the place of beglll- McKillll,ey, his wife, first and real
ing wherein The l<'ederol Land lllng, real nallles unk.n0wn. name unknown, Ruby Seilx'rt, ----
Bank of Omaho, a corporation, is . You are her~bY notrfie.d that on Seibert, her husband, first and
Plaintiff and Chas. J. Mrsny and ~Iay 16~ ~941! Eleano.r D\\ orak filed real name unknown, AliCE) Roberts,
Anna Mrsny, husband and wife, and her petrtlun III th? District Cour.t o·f -----_ Ro'berts, her hus-band, first
William E. Valasek and Oecll E. Valley County, ~ebraska, agolllst and real name unknown, Roswell
Valasek, husband and wife are De- yOU and others, the object. and Harris ------ Harris, his wife,
fendants, I will, at 2 o'i::Io~k P. M., pra-rer of which iS~O quiet title in first ~nd real name unknown,
on the Sth day of July, 1941, at the fee III her, the said Ele~nor Dworak, nuella Rigdon, Rigdon, her
W~st front door o,f the Court House, to the real estat.e abo\ e specifically hus'band first and real namE) un
in the City of Ord Valley Counly described as aga.lllst you and others. BUzab th D 'ak 'hus'band and
~ b k if f" I . bli' You are teqUlred to answer said . e .1 e,
• e ras~ a, 0 er . or ~a e, aj. pu. c petition on or before the 30th day WIfe, the hetrs, devisees, legatees,
auction, the, foIlowll,lg 4€~cl'lbed of JunE', 1941. ' personal representatives .and all
lands and tene~ents, to-WIt. Dated this 20th day of May, 1941. otherpe!'sons interested in the

--------------.:~------------ ELEA~OR DWORAK, known, ·~ancy ~oots, ------ Moots,
PLAINTU'l<" her husband, first and real name

May 21-4t. unknown, 'Minnie ~oots, ----;-
Moots, her husband, first and real

NOTICE TO CO~TIUCTOltS. name unknown, Calvin Harris,
Sealed bids will 00 rec.eivoo. by ------ Harris, his wife, first and

the North Loup RIver Public real name unknown. Lee Harris,
Power and Irrigation District at Harris, his wife, fil'St and real
its office at Ord, Nebraska unW name up.known, Clyde Harris,
S P. M. June 11, 1941 and at that ------ Harris, his wifE', first and
Hme opened aD,d ,publicly read, real name unknown, Paul Milton
for furnishing the following mater- Harris, ------ Harris, his wife, first
ial, f. o. lb. Burwell, Nebraska: and real name unknown, Eieanor

Group 1. Harvey Harris alias Eleanor Doe,
Item 1. 300 sacks Po r t 1and real name unknown, John Doe, her

Cement. husband, . real nam~' unknown,
Item 2. '50 cu. rds. Washed Sand Anna Emmerson, --.--- Emmerson,

Gravel, her hus'band, first and real name
Item. $. 5,000 Ibs. 5-8" and 3-4" unknown, Return H. Currier, Ad·

Steel Reinforcing Bars. ministl'ator or" the estate of WH-
Group 3. l1am H. Jl.fcKinney, deceased, the

Item 1. 12,300 lbs. (approximate. heirs, deviSees, legatees, personal
Iy) Structural Steel, fabricated representatives and all other p~r
into 3 18' 0" x 8' 6" Radial Gates. sons interested in the estate of

Item 3. 3 Radial Gate Hols(s, William H. McKinneY, de.ceased,
3.500 lb, capacity,. double drum. real names unknown, all persons

Item 3, 1,6'0 lin. ft 3-8" 6x19 Plow having or claiming any interest in

'June 1, 1911.
John Schmid returned frolll Oma

ha. with a 40 horse power Auburn
car. Clarence Bailey and Anton
Kosmata accolllpanied him. They
left Omaha at 8 a. rn. and were in
Ord at 7 p. m. (same day).

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Westberg and
daughters left for Roseborough,
Ore., where they expected to make
their future homE'.

The first number of the Burwell
Tribune off their new press had ap
peared the week before.

C. J. ~1Ql'teusen had accepted a
job in the l"irst ~ational bank and
was to work there during the sum
mer vacation.

J. J. Kepner and wife were mov
ing to Grand Island to make their
homE'. They drove there in a new
l<'ord tha t they had purchased from
George .Newbecker.,

The four year old daughter ot

Drhe in for new low prices,

trade-in offer, and easy-pay plan.

There is one way to prevent or

reduce this type of tire failure. That

is to strengthen the cords, which is

June 2, 1921.
Rev. Chudacek lost hls car III a

fire while returning from a Knights
of Columbus meeting held at st.
Paul.

Irl D. Tolen and Alvin Blessing
appeared b0fore tho state board of

exactly what Lee has done! control to present the c1ai!11s of
• 01'<1 to having the new state re-

Af I f 5 'II' '1' forma torY located here.
ter tIe amous -ml Ion ml e Dr. l<'loyd Collins was married to

Florida Road Test, Lee cords aver-j ~liss Clara Beck a~ Centra.! City
aged 9.1 per cent stronger than the ~:t/1. They now !lve at MItchell,

average of the other tire cords. Pat Pardue lost all his clothing,
- except what he had on in a fire at

This extra safety ••• and extra the home 1ust s.outh of the H,avenna
• • cn-amery building.

miles, tOO •• , cost nothmg extra m A list of Olle hundred and. fifty
first,line Lee DeLuxe Tires. They eighth grade Valley coun~y gr~d-
-- -- uates appeared in the QlllZ. MISS
sell for less than you gue.SS! Leila ~foormon was superintendent.

'The merchants of Old were plan
ning big things for their next bar
gain dllY, June 15.

Manager Bates Copeland protest
ed an Ord~GreE'ley baseball game
because of interference by the
crowd. The final score was 4 to
3.

r---~~~~::~~~-~:~-i---l
L_:~~r~_~~~~~_~~::~~_

June 1, 1931.
l<'. J. L. Benda had leased the

south store room in the new Ord
Theater building and planned to
open a naberdashery there as soon
as his goods arrived.

Miss Marjorie Hostetter of Doug
las, Nebr., sister of Mrs. Gould

"
I~

l<'lagg, was elected to teach in Ord
~ high school.• ., rA 'Thieves broke into the Joe Clem-

ny pool ho ll at Elyria and stole $25

~
IJI. ,~ and a similar value of cigars and

'dfJl '1 ill clgarettes.

SftlJd?~' SO~liJ~t~~r.~1;Js~~f~. ~~rl ~el~~Si~~

p/J~'1sm
,J~.'liQI/ ~\:~_s~~~l;r~f~d~\~tert; f~l1 ~~~n~, illi l sidewalk.

The union Pacific railroad was

t announcing a now pick up and de-

tn'l4~re te'l!! livery freight servlce, subject to the
iii approval of the state railway corn-

{'."' mission. I" .

'The home on the Bill Preston
farm neal' Nor th Lo up was destroy
ed by a fire, probably caused by

uats gnawing matches in the pock
et of a pair .of overalls.

'Two hundred sacks of North
Lou p popcorn was on its way to

.' England under the Johnson elevat-

B k / d f th or company's label.ac an or , up and down, It was again stated that Ord was
with every roll of your tires the to be. included in. a million dollar
: ,..' 'II gas liuo constructron program, We
cords are constantly flexing ... unti are' still without gas.

sometimes they break because of

flexing-fatigue.

SAFER
TIREI

, ,

•
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Old Trusty

COFFEE
Ground to
suit your
method ot

making
eortee

CRISCO

53c3-lb•
Can

A Pure
Vegetable

Shortening

MASON

Jar Caps Dz.23~

FOUR TIE

Brooms EAch 27C
LJ.GIITIIOUSE

Cleanser
3 50

Cans

CRYSTAL WIIITE
TOILET SOAP

Putt', 4 5c 15
mild.... Bars C

PALMOLIVE SOAP
}'or a smooth
soH 4 Large 20c
skin... Bars

-1:\1. Diemond drove to Kearney
Thursday to bring home his son
Cornelius, or "Corky" as he is
ibetter known. also his school
mates Capron Ooe and Darold
Peterson. '

-<:'Ifr. and :'III'S. Leonard Manasil,
o·f Albuquerque, N. ~I., were Ord
and Burwell vis it or s last week end.
visiting here with Mrs. Mani1.s11·s
mother, Mrs. Mary Palmatier, and
in Burwell with Mr. Manasl l's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manasll
and other relatives. They celebrat
ed their 2nd wedding anniversary
while here.

-John Bensons have not heard
that Mrs. V. M. Sheldon will pay
them her usual June visit from
her distant Texas home. Mr.
Sheldon's father dropped over
dead at the Rose !Bowl game, and
the family ,found it necessary to
come to Lincoln then, so they may
not make a trip to Nebraska this
spring. ,

-t.\ir. and Mrs. Earl Klein ar
rived in Ord Monday evening af
te'r a two weeks vacation in Call
rornta, Tl\ere they vlslted her
br-other, Wayne Johnson, and also
saw the former Zola Barta, now
Mrs. W. S. Wi.gglns, who lives at
Napa. Calif. After a short visit
with his parents, 'Mr. and Mrll,
John Klein, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Klein wlll gO to thelr.
home in Lincoln. .

c

14c
17c
19c
19c
15cLb.

23cLb.

Assorted Summer

COOKIES

25cl\lany
varieties
to choose

tram

2 Lbs.

2 to,; IOc

lb.

...............

BollIN
BEEF

1\IiId
Smoke , •••••... Lb.

Large, Juicy
FRANKFllRTS .Lb.

1&nr Llver
SAUSAGE ...•• Lb.

Star Bead
CHEESE ••••••• Lb.

12c
Alway.

Fresh and
Crisp

2-1b•
Box

CORN Fl.'])

BEEF STEAK

Beet
BR,UNS •••••• '.' Lb.
Dried 4-oz.
BEEF •••.•••••.. Pkg.

allcw. 8-oz.
*BACON ..... Pk8'.

POfk
SOUSE ... ;.... Lb.

TENDERED. EASY TO PREPARE

Minute Steaks ...................

*ASSORTED. LEAN, CENTER AND END CUTS

SUGAR CURED

*Bacon Squares
8c
8c

13c
19c

NUTWOOD STYLE

Summer Sausage

Pork ·Chops

3 No.2
Cans

EXTRA STANDARJ;>

TOMATOES

25c

NAVY

*BEANS

or CORN

Rich. Fine Flavored

Miracle Whip
Salad

Dressing

35c ~; 32c

Sandwich
Spread

Qt.
Jar

7'0
BRAND

COFFEE
Custom

ground at the
time you buy
for your C()t
fee maker,

Great North- 5
ern. U. S, No. C
1 Recleaned.

LB.

~---------- ---.J I -One rack of spring dresses, halfI PERSONALS price. Sizes 11 to 44. Ghase~~~1te
, -Mr. and Mrs. ~'rank Andersen,
~_._---------------- of Lincoln, carne to Or d for Decor"

-Broomstick dresses, $1.00 at ation day, returning to Lincoln the
Chase's. 10-He next mornlug.

--'The :\1ike Kosmata family, of -..'\lis~ Martina Biemond enjoyed
Grand Island, spent the week end a week end visit from her former
with Ord relatives and friends. roommate at Hastings college, :\liss

--.'\Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Haught, of Helen Webster of Portland, are" a
North Platte, were Memorial day fonner Lincoln girl. Miss Webster
visitors in Ord. came Thursday and left Sunday.

-;:\lr. and Mrs, Rudolph Hamsa -Gerald Stoddard will stay in
came from Clarkson Saturday to Kearney this summer as he has
visit their daughter, Mrs. Edward a job. He w1l1 get a week's vaca
Kokes and family, returning to tion in August, he Is told. Gerald
their home on Sunday, has been a Kearney college stu-

-1.'\Irs. J. H. Co.pron is expecting dent the past year, and is the
a visit soon from a nephew of .her son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stod
husband, Charles Bryant and his dard.
wife, whose home is in Hayward, -'Charles Stichler is getting
Calif. They are on their way to along as well as could be expected,
Mlch igan, but he will have to stay in the

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harvey hospital another week or ten days.
Parks. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Burdick, Sunday his nephew Jim Stichler
~rs. Hattie Baird and Mr. 6n~ Mrs. drove up Ir oni Scotia to pay him
Jun Bradt, the latter from WIDner, a visit. A daughter, Mrs. Gladys
S: D., drove to Atkinson and were Bohlen, arrived Thursday evening
dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs. from Concordia, Kas .. to visit her
Lloyd Parks. father and mother.

-Wednesday of 1a s t wee k ---<:\lr. and Mrs, Bud Husbands
Madams Bernard Hoyt, Archie Bell and son Billy hQ.ye left for Calif
and Nell Petersen drove 25 miles ornia, where they wlll establish a
uorth of Burwell to visit a sister new home and where he expects t.o
of the latter, Mrs. Clarence Boll. work in some of the defense ser
A very pleasant day was spent. vices. Their household goods were
Sunday Mrs. petersen went to Loup sold Saturday. Several parties
City with Mrs. Pete Wilson for the were given in farewell for the Hus-
~~ ~n~\

Burwell, Nebras~a

Has au entlrelr new take-off that Is easy to
ada lIt to auy make of tracter,

A too] that takl's the place of a har loader,
rake and stacker,

One man eAU handle and pile up more straw
in a day than the average combine can cut.

Can be easUy transported through any gate or
brldge, .

Ralses and ]0" (TS elther 11I0' Ing or standing
still.

N. Y., attending an aeroplane
school and after completing his
sophomore year at tbe KearnE'Y
State Teachers college 'Thursday,
Richard Thomas went to Omaha
where he enlisted in the army.
He is stationed at Fort Crook at
present but expects to be soon
transferred. He enlisted for a
term of three years and plans to
take a radio technician course'.

The 'Misses Margaret J e an
Walker, Marcella Wheeler and
Beth Troxell wlll go to Crete Sun
day where they w1ll attend the
youth assembly which will be held
on the campus of Doane college.
They will spend a week at the
conference.

Paul Runyan will go to Lincoln
Sunday where he will 'be Burwell's
representative at Boys' State.
Miss Mar~orie Banks will go Mon
day where she wlll fill the same
role at G1rls' State.

A meeting for all the cream
buyers and testers of this vicinity
bas been called by the state de
partment of agriculture and in
spection in the county agent's of
fice in Burwell Thursday evening
at 7: 30 o'clock. New methods
of grading and testing cream will
be demonstrated at the meeting.

Miss Gertrude Elm left Genoa
Sunday and went to Portland,
Ore., where she will attend the
wedding of a brother. Later she
wlll go to Oalifornia where she
will spend the summer.

Joe Meyers who attends Creigh
ton university and Miss Betty
Mauasl! who is employed by tho
Federal Land Bank in Omaha ar
rived in Burwell }<'riday. Sunday
evening the Misses Nina Nickells,
Alaire Pulliam, Mae Meyers, and
Virginia Beck and Bernard Beck
and Joe Meyer's took Miss Manastl
to Grand Island where she caught
the train for Omaha. Joe will re
turn to Omaha Friday to take his
final examinations.

Ed, Otto, and Miss Dorothy
Claussen, Mrs. Guy Ward and
Norma Jean Classen and Karen
Ward spent Decoration day in
Hastings.

Mr. and Mrt!. Orville A. Beck
and son Gary, of San Francisco,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
!.-tay Emery last week. ThE'y are
now in Wisconsin visiting more
relatives and plan to -stop again in
Burwell On their return trip to
spend more lime with the Emerys.

Mr. and Mrs. lewis Wllliams
and .~ir. and Mrs. Charles Meyer
were Omaha visitors Thursday.
Miss Bonnie Meyer was a guest
of Miss Connie Akers while her
parents were in t·he city.

i)irs. Frances DeLashmutt and
Keith' drove to Lincoln Sunday
where they and Leslle vspent the
day with Harry who celebrated
his birthday anniversary. Leslie
who has been attending Doane
college came home with them to

Is extremely Hexilllc.

Follov, s the contour of the ground.

Tile automatic Hit is siml~ and adjustable.

T"o bolts take the entire rake head off.

Only 2(l minutes to reruore the entire machine
from tractor.

Weighs lery little compared to most har
machines.

At a prlce YOU CA~ AJ:'fOUD TO pAY and no amount of money will bur one like it.

SEE IT OPEIUTE AT

The ~Iarr D )Ianu£aduring Compa.nr May Xot Be Tho Biggest Iu 'f]U) WorJd,But
We Understand Your Problems.

Rakes-Loads-Stacks
This machine Is no longer a hay !armer's dream. It is a reality, and without doubt TUB MAltY

D CO~1BI~ATIO}{ STACKER AND LOADEH. RAKE is the most versatile and labor saving hay tool
invented by man.

This machine has been used extensively for the past year, under the most extreme and tough
conditions. There Is nothing about \~ to cause grillf. It has the following exclusive featul:es:

[DEALER]
Farmers Phone 2323.

SMITH & SPERLING
J,H~"-----~''''--'''-'''''''''''------''''-- ''_H--'

Each Tuesday with our Combination Specials we follow the
practice of giving each customer much more than his money's
worth. Its one of our ways of adver tistng, for we figure that
every housewife who learns the delicious quality of our products
through these Speeials wlll be regular customers for them.

For Tuesdar, June 10 we offer:

H dozen APPLE TUR~OVEUS, rfg. prlce 20c
1 lUTE ~UT LO.n, reg. prlce 1Oe
1 dozen PAUKEIUlOFSE UOLLS. reg, prlce Uic

15c worth at reg. prices but 30c
next Tuesday all for onlr _

Your Money's Worth-and MORE!
I

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

ORD CITY BAKERY

•

D. W. Boag was called to Doze
mart, Mont., }4'riday by the critical
Illness of his son. Mike, who is
in a hospital in that place. Some
time ago Mike became afflicted
with what was believed to have
been ring worm but which later
developed into lump jaw, a disease
which commonly infects cattle. Mike
Is employed in a creamery in
Bozeman and Is believed to have
contracted tbe disease from the
cream cans which he handled.

Mrs. Gerald Dye was a guest In
the Vernon Dye home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wright
went to Omaha Sunday where he
entered the University hospital
where he Is receiving treatments
tor his health.

Mrs. Woodrow Witt is a patient
in the University hospital at
Omaha where she Is recetvtns
treatments for a goiter. She has
been there for several months and
wlll not be able to come for some
time.

Henry Moolullen is undertaking
considerable remodeling in his
store. He is improving the base
ment and wlll transfer the dry
goods department down there in
the 'near future. William Majors
of North Platte, who has been hir
ed by Mr. Md:tullen to manage the
dry goods department of his store,
arrived in Burwell Monday and
immediately went to work. Mr.
Majors and his wife have moved
into part of the newly remodeled
Balley residence which was re
cently purchased by L. B. Fenner.
The other rooms are occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Zallnda,
formerly of Schuyler. who are
opening a new dairy estabhsh
ment in Burwell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson and
family of Norfolk visited his par
ents and his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson on
Decoration day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dye of
Chambers, Mrs. Myron Mead and
Mrs. Glenn Mann were guests in
the Vernon Dye home 'Thursday.

Virgtl Bleach went to Lincoln
Sunday where he enrolled in the
Lincoln Aircraft school where he
will receive a six week training
COurse. Raymond Owens, who has

,resigned his position with the
Burwell 'Tr~bune accompanied him.
Raymond will visit Vernon John
son for several days and then
plans to go to Denver where his
brother, Stanley, is employed.
~r. and~:trs. R. A. Ba.llagh took

their daughter, Esther. to War
rensburg, Mo., Saturday where
she will attend summer school in
a state normal. She w1l1 stay
with her sister, Edith and her
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Weller, w h i I e attending
school. Mr. and Mrs. Ballag>h are
now left with no children at home.
Their son, Gordon, is in Buffalo,

.'
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-John B. Schnell, chief ac-
countant for the i\ebraska Railway
Oommission, was an Ord business
visitor .\10nday.

~:\1iss Adeline Kusek spent
~1emorial day and the week end
with her parents. She works for
the i\orthwestern Bell 1'elephone
company in Omaha.

-\,"\11'. and :\lrs. P. C. p. Helleberg
and :\liss :\laggie King, and :\11'. and
~lrs. Kent Ferris were dinner
guests Sunday at the Curt Gud
lllundsen home.

-·;~liss :\lyrtle .\1illigan arriYed
l\Ionuay evening from Grand Island,
and will spend a part of her vaco
tlon visiting with sisters in Ord.
She is a guest jn the John L. Ward'
hOllle at present.

-'Clarence ~I. Davis drove to
Kearney Thursday Bnd brought
Virginia home for Decoration dilY
and the week end. Monday after
noon he toof her back to Kearney,
where she enrolled for the summer
term.

-~.\1iss JO)'ce Clark, who attend
ed school at Ord high the past year,
left last week for Fremont, where,
with her lllother,she Is visiting re
lath'es before leaving for their
future home in California. ~1iss
Clark plans to finish her high
school course at DeYerly HllIs.

EHl'Y tla,- at OUf lJIarket
"ou'll !intl II bIg assortment
of !ine clIecses-a ,aciety
sucll as 'OU "ould expect to
fintl cnl,- in a lJtg city store.
Anll el en 1Ioll,· llk('s cheese.

Laml), too, Is a ia, ortte
"ith many people and so ,ye
lIa Ie matle it our pol1q to
hale it in stock at all times.
Its extra·nice at thIs Hason
of the ,car.

last week.-The Anton Radii family
were dinner guests in the Joe Kne
zacek home Decoration day.-Rich
ard i\evrkla and Kenneth Shibata
visited in the Anton ltadll home
Sunday afternoon.

Store

Many otlI('1' sng'gestlons ior
s'H'H meals a,,,.it "ou at our
market. SlIOl1 here for better
foods.

We Have Them

Every
Day-

Dress, Arch-Support
and Sport Styles

,llEYS, WO)lEYS, Cllll,DUEYS .

Rubber Goods
Pair '78c

ORD, XElHUSIU

PeeeakaSS.on
MBA" MARKET

78

work all of last week.-.t.1r. and
.\lrs. Leonai'd ptacnik and son,
Leonard l)'oJoudry and John Benben
called in the A. 1<'. Parkos home
'Vednesday eYenlng.-~Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Parkos visited Thursday even
ing in the ~1att Turek home.~Mrs.

Will ~loudry called in the I<'rank
Maresh home Friday forenoon.
.\lrs. ~1att Turek called in the Lou
Zadin(1 home 1<'riday afternoon.
Sharon Parkos visited with her
grandparents, A. 1<'. Parkos', Sat
urday and Sunday whlle her folks
were in Grand Island.-<Mr.· and
~1rs. John Vondracek of Sargent,
Mr. and :\1rs. John Wells and fani
ily and Albert Parkos' visited Sun
day evening in the A. 1<'. Parkos
home. Iris Wells sta)'ed for a
week's visit.-The Blllil and Will
Sedlacek families were dinner and
supper guests Sunday in the James
Sedlacek home.-Dorothy McCall is
helping .:\Irs Leonard ptacnik with
work this week.-<..'\1r. and Mrs.
Leonard ptacnik and son and Dor
othy.\IeCall were dinner guests
Sunday in the John ptacnik home.
In the afternoon they visited in
the Lew Smolik home.-The John
Volf family visited Sunday after
noon in the Anton Radll home.
:\1i~s Mary .\laresh of Ord Is visit
ing in the 1<'r3nk .\Iaresh home this
week.--1.\lr. and .\lrs. Joe Kluna and
son B1Vler and :\Irs. Henry Klan
ecky and son Eyerett visited Sun
day eyening in the Will MOUthy
home,-.JThe Will ~Ioudry family vi
sited Sunday afternoon in the Joe
Ptacnik hom e.--'l\1r s. Mary .\Iaresh
and family ~nd John Kosmata vi
sited Sunday eYening in the' John
Benben home.-Alvin .\louury stay
ed in the An ton Hadll home all of

Values to $5.00

..

ME~'S $6.00'

LACE BOOTS
$3.4'8

In these groups yon'll flndwhlte, tan, blue, brO'HI, black mill uoveltj' colors ill all
leathers. All arc new st,les, bought fOf spring and summer selllug, We bal c slees
and wldths to fit ererr foot.

Ii "ou "ant values in nell', up-to-Ihc-ruluute ShMS ior every member of the Iarullj',
vlslt our baserueut shoe store under Ben's Grill. Wr are qulttlng' shoe buslne ss and we
"ant to get out (Luick. That means we have rcprlced .0Uf "hole stock of shoes Ior
Inuucdlute dlposal,

00

ALL CHILDREN'S. SHOES/ Now offered below Cost!
Special Values in All MEN'S SHOESI

ShoeBen's

~Here Are "Hot" Values====:

WOMEN'S SHOES
Repriced in 3 BIG GROUPS

WE MEAN BUSINESS •••
,

We Are QUITTING

Prices Effecth'e June 5-6-7

11b.26c 21bs_51c

BECAUSE IT'S
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREATED -witA.; 4 23
BORIC ACIDROllS

......\ \:I,Nash's Coffee
t I.. ~'..,. •

DRIP OR REGULAR

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, Jr.

We De1her

O· FallCY 2Dozen 39cI anges ValenciaL.---------------.----. 220 Size

L 300 Size' doz 29cenl0I1S Sullkis L____________________________________ •

B Gr~cn.. 21bs 19ceans StnnglesL----------------.---------------- . ~ ,

TOnlatoes ~~f~e-------.-------.--.--------.------.2Ibs. 25c

Sugar ~~~\~J~~.~J_. __. ._.. c__~_. • 2lbs~ 15c
KC~~~.~~~ .~. ._, .. .__.25 O~'all 19c
Syrup ~:~~ . .__. . .~ 10 \~~il 49c
Prunes ~:~~let.~ . .. ~::l ~o 29c
Y b ·- ~o. 10 59coung erI leS._ CalI._

A .-t Wate~.pack . ~::l~? 49cpI leo s lIah I:L__. ·

Cherries ~~il~~. . . ~~;l~? 48c

S P & G or 7Luge 25oap Cr)"lslal White. .__.. ._ Rus.- C

0-Kay ~i~r~t::--:---.-----~---------.---------------. 3i?k~:: 20c
Mackerel ~~~:leIL-----------.----------------2 cans 19c
FI · Gooch's 48 Lb. 139OUI BesL . ._. · ·__ ·_ Bag.

Salt ~l~:k_. __. . . ._. 50 t~~ck 39c
G I C k Sun 2Lb. 21cra lanl rae ers Ray__..------.--- Box

Fresh Produce

Arcadia News

Coffee t;~~~:t .. ..lb_14c 3lbs_ 39c
, '

WI t- Iheakfast of 28-oz. 19lea les Challll)ioIlL------------.. -~---- Pkgs., c
Cherries ~~t~eJ. . .__... .__._. ..__ 2~::}- 23c
P k&B Golden 4~6.o:. 19cor eans Valley__. . . .c.H1~.

T.lKB SCOTTS ~ATtTIUL

IRON 'fONIC
For Hheujnatism, Kidney

Tronble, i\ervous Disorders
and High Blood Pressure.

Proved by thousands of
snfferers.

Call at Ell.}" Beranek,
Sorelisen Drug Store, Orll,
Xebraska; J!oore's D f u g
Store, Walk('l"s Drug Store,
BunielJ, Xebra5ka.

To obtain 1 week $1 00
treatmenL_______ -

. The Poery Di""est has notifiedImorning for Denver where
Mrs. M. E. Blak~slee that one O'f will spend the sum!uer with
her poems, "We Nebraskans" has aunt, Mrs. W. J. Gilbert.
been selected for publication in !Mrs..'Marie Gates Holmes
The Poetry Digest Annual An tho- son ar rived home recently.
logy of Verse 1942 E<lition. This Mr. and I~rs. Allan Elliot
fs the offidal and recognized visiting Mr'. Elliot's parents.
poetry annual among the repre- Mr. KamlUs~i,son Iyan, and
sentatlve writers of' the United Mr. Coppersruith were. 111 Grand
States and Canada. Island 'Monday on busl~ess.

Abe Hagey of Gordon has been !.:\1rs. Vern,on Dalby arrlvcd M~n.
visiting the Merle Meyer home and day .to spend several days wlth
the Hobert McClarys for the past relatives ll1 and near ~l"cadla.•
few days. John Hawtho!ne arnve~ "':d-

!Mrs :I<' I' an k Vanchura and nesday from "'esleyan Un lve rslt y
Helen' Dix!e Clark and John and and left Friday for Estes Park
ALBerta Olsen were Ord visitors where he will work for the sum
Monday during which time they mer in the Y. 1.\1. C. A. conference
visited Marion Hughes who wasgro~nds.
recovering from a knee operation. MISS Betty Gregory wa~ a sup-

\~1iss Julia Me:\1ichael left on per guest at the George Hltz hO~le
Thursc13y for sumlllerschool at as aspedal. guest of Ruby Hltz
Wesleyan University at Lincoln. Monday eve mug. . I

Mr. and .\Irs. Dwain Williams , Mrs. M~Hgaret Sm.lth le.ft the
moved into the .:\lary Bulger house George ~t~tz hoiuo \\ edne sday at-
last Monday. tel' .a VlS.lt. of several days.

W. J. Hallisey spent Monday at Miss Vivlau Pester was a week
Ord on the eelcctive service iboard. end guest at the Earl. Drake farm.

Reverend Johnson left :\1ay 25th ,The. Two-Table Pinochle club
tor Minnneapol!s to bring his met with ~1~il. Cooley. The high
famlly back to Arcadia to reside. fOLlrentertallled the low {our. at

t ed Wed- a lunch at the hotel afterward.
The :/30Y Scouts re urn,. Howard Beaver arriHd here on

ne.sday f!,~m a three day campmg Thursday for a visit of a few ;lays
trtp at Ertcson. Scoutmaster Lloyd with his folks.
UUI~er accompanied the boy~. i~Irs. 1<'. H. Christ and Mrs. A. C.

MISS Betty Gregory left I< rldaz Duryea entertained the M. E.
-~~~~~-~-,...-~~...,-~-;: Ladies' Aid Thursday.
""""'''''~'''''''''''''':;'''''''''''''''''''''+MissesAlberta Olsen, Peggy

Hastings and Pat Rettenmayer en
'oyed a pIcnic at the park Wed
nesdilY evening.

'The Glen' 13eavers moved to
their farm northwest of Arcadia
for the summer.

Miss Maude Masters spent two
days recently with her sister, I";\Ir~.

John Atkins of Grand Island..
Mrs. George Parker and.\1rs. 1<'.

H. Christ entertained the kmer!
can Legion Auxiliary Tuesday at
the home of ,Mrs. Parker. The
following 'officers w.:~re elected:
Mrs. Dorthea .:\Iay, president; :\11';;,

"".,.".,.,.",.,.,.,.".",.,."",.. Lloyd Bulge r, vice,presiden t; ~1rs.

+_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-+Ilarold 'Veddel, secretary; and ,Mr. and ~lrs. Willard Trefren~~~~~~~~~~e*
Mrs. Ray Pester, treasurer. were Ord visitors Sunday at which

The Easterbrook family held a time they brought home Mis s Don
reunion at the comlllunitypark n a Fees.
Sunday. 'Those lattending were Edward Duncanson of Omaha re
Mrs. 0 I a I' a EasterbnJok, Mrs. turned to Arcadia Monday for a
Edith Bossen, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. three day stay with his parents.
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Willard Tl'l'lfren spvut last
Easterbrook and daughter, Mr. and week in Omaha where her husband

she Mrs. A. II. Easterbrook and is attending Frye Aircraft school.
her Doris,:\Ir. and Mrs. Carl Easter- 1.\lrs. Heury Hawley and dau gh

brook, Mrs. i.\lildred 'I'unulc liff and tel' are visiting Mrs. Ha wley's
son. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Masters mother.

and and son, and Mr. Ira 1<'oster of Alvin Woody took Mr. A. C.
Ke udr ick, Ida. Mathers to Litchfield where he has

are employment.
The Sunday school board o,f the 1.\11'. and Mrs. 'I'ruma n Dean of

Methodist church met \l\Ionuay Wyoming and daughters, visited the
evening. Paul Dean's for several days last

1)1r,s. Clyde Baird, Mrs. Marvin week after which time they con
Creech, and Mrs. Dwain Williams tlnucd on their way to Misso url
ate their supper at the community and Illinois where they will visit
park Wednesdily evening. other rela tlves,

~1iss Virginia Bulger returned ,Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wissler and
to' Arcadia. Wednesday from Hast- sons of Stann Lake, Ia., spent
In gs college where she has been the week end with her parents,
pursuing a teachers course dur- Mr. and Mrs, J. l\I. Holmes.
ing the past year. Don 'V411man was a 'I'hu rsday

')11'. and 1~lrs. C. C. Hawthorne attelnoou guest of !.:\1iss Mary
Journeyed to J\1illigan Tuesday Arthur.
where they spent 'two days with Paul Holmes and family visited
their daughter, Mrs. Albert Kas- the Delbert Holmes family Wed-
sik, ue sday evening.

Mrs. Harold Weddel and her Fred Murray, Miss Elizabeth
sister IMrs. ~ell Taylor left Fr l- Murray, and Miss Hope Milburn
day . for Minneapolis where their spent Wednesday afternoon in
.brother Dr, 'Yard is convalescing Broken Bow.
in the hospitaI..:\1rs. Forest Cone of Crawford

Mr. and IMrs. A. H. Hastings has been vislling friends and rela
spent several days in Lexington tives in Arcadia during the past I
the past week with the Rosen- week. .
burgs and while there e,njored (\Irs. Merle Meyers and daughter.
Plum Creek Days, and '.\lrs. Forest Cone were Kear-

!Harold Weddel left Friday for ney visitors last Thursday.
Omaha where he will spend a 'MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Gregory and
week and whlle there wUl attend !\II'. and Mrs. C. A. Mather motored
the Masonic grand lodge. to ILitchfield Friday afternoon.

Mrs, !Allan Masters spent· sev- l.\lrs. Bertha Bryson, Mrs. Darr
eral days last week visiting her Evans and son, and !Mrs. Edith
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bosse n were in Broken Bo w Wed-
BasterlJrook. • nesday.

l'eggy Hastings and Beulah i\el- Jess Gilham of Scotia left ]'rl·
son returned on Tuesday from day fOr ~ewark where they will
their trip to Hastings. visit their grandparents.

Marion Hughes returned from Reverend and Mrs. W. H. Hend·
the Ord hospital Wednesday. rickson of i\ewark visited Friday

,Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wagner of with relatives.
Grand Island were Thursday even- Carl Anderson of LouI> Cily vis·
ing visitors at the Verne Toops ited .:\11'. and Mrs. Pete Larsen
home. Sunday.

The M.B. C. held a farewell John Hawthorne, Virginia Bul·
picnic last week for Pauline Owens gel', Pat Rettenmayer and John
and Ruth Erickson w1).o are leav- Weddel enjoyed apicnio and
ing soon for Kearney State Teach- theater party Thursday evening.
ers college summer session. ~Ir. an;l:\Irs. H. A. Dean were

!Mrs. ~lildred Tunnicliff visited wel'k end visitors of the G. 1<'.
her parents from 1<'riday to Sun- Deans and Mrs. N. A. Lewin.
day of last week.

Mrs. Anton ,i\~ggas of Halsey Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Creech
was a Sunday visitor at the Arthur left for Demel' Friday.
farm. Lloyd Lynn and Elliott Hart

Mr. and ~1rs. Clinton Whitlllan from Derkeley, Calir" visited the
and Donald moved to Portland, Hoberts home Tuesday.
Ore., last Thursday. DeLbert Drake, Vivian Pester,

The II. M. DrandenlJurgs visited Helen Vanchura and Claude Evans
the .\lerle 1.\loody·s Sunday evening. picnicked Thursday evening.

The II. O. A. club met with Mrs. Mr. and ~1rs, C. J. Jameson and
Hoss Evans last week. daughter, La I·s , of Sidney spent a

Kermit Erickson took his sister, couple o,f days last week with
:\1 iss Ruth Edckson to Keal'lley relatives in Arcadia.
:\londay \\;here she will attend sum- The George Travis' went to .\lln- ~-----------------"'---J
Iler school den Sunday and brought Mr Travis' l'
~a;~~:{:~\~e~i~~.r~~iF~~:i~h:~l::~:: ::~~t;.:§}~~~;~oi~n:~h~iaJ~:n~~~~ ~~~e!_~~~_~~~~~~_--
called at the LeRoy Landon's Sun- Donald of Indianola were gues,ts JIim Yalley~lr. and .\Irs. Henry
day. of .\Irs. George Travis WednesdilY· Lange are parents of a wby boy

Rev. and :\lrs. Reed and son and MrS. Glen Beaver and:\Irs. Geo. born May 29. ·.Mrs. Wm. Holtz of
two girls of St. Paul 1lut on two Travis entertained Mrs. Harold Shelton is caring for mother and
services Sunday at the Cremeen Weddel, Mrs. Dorthea ~1ay, and baby.-'Rev. and Mrs. Kreitzer,
school house. '.:\1rs. 1<'. H. Christ ata dinner party Bsther and Fred Schaffer have re

The Charles :-;ygrens were Sun- Tuesday in hllno"r of ~1rs. Nell turned from a visit to Culbertson
day evening guests of the H. M. Taylor." and Indianola. Alex Schaffer re
Creemenil. . 'Claris Bellinger was appointed by turned with them.~1iss Louise

The RoY Hills visited Sunday at Worshipful Master George Hast- 13redthauer went to Lincoln' to visit
the Dob Hill' home. ings, jr.• to attend grand lodge in her sister and other retatives.-

1~lrs. Marie Williams spent Sun- Omaha as he was unable to attend IWalter I31um and daughters and
day evening with the H. ~1. Cree- for Gauge Lodge 208. Otto I31um of Waco visited at the
men·s. ~llss 1<'ae Baird arrived home in 1<'oth and Fuss homes Tuesday of

Mr. and ~Irs. Lloyd Wessler and Arcadia from her teaching duties Ilast weck.--'The Lutheran Ladies'
sons of Storlll Lake. la" were hon- in Duffalo, Wyo. Aid will meet at lhe home of Mrs.
orell guests at a picnic Sunday. '~Irs. Kenneth .\lllbul'll and Miss, Kreitzer Thursday afternoon.-<..'\1r.

I AlJout 50 attended. 1<'ra,nds .\1ilburn of ~ander, W)·o.. 1and .\1rs. A. Gausn,lan of Hay'enna,
..Dannie and OrmaMae Lutz spent arnved Mond~y even~ng to spend .\1rs. Carl Gausman o,f AlIIOnce,

Sunday at the G. A. Lutz home. a felY days With relatives. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert of St.
Miss Peggy Hastings was a sup-Mr. Paxton of Sargent has been Libory and :\11'. and ~lrs. Ervin

per guest at the George Olsen home given the managership of the Food Sohrweld of Sumner visited at the
TuesdilY. . Center here. , home of Mr. and ~lrs. Wm. 1<'uss

1.:\11'. and .:\1 I' S. Clinton Leep of Mrs. Harvey Woody visited her Tuesday e'-ening.-~Miss Bertha
Droken Dow were here ~lemorial son Don in the hospital Tuesdoy, Dremer of 'Ord spent the week end
Day. . where he is recovering from an ap- at the George Lange home.-

Cl1rs. John Hyatt 'spent Saturday pendieilis operation. IAdolph Fuss of Grand Island, spent
night with Mrs .. Sherbeck. Mr$. Arthur Dickerson visited several days at the WitH 1<'oth and

,Mrs. George Olsen and Alberta, ~1rs. Eva Dulger :\lemorial Day. Wm. and 'Valter 1<'uss homes. He
:\11'. and ~Irs. George Hitz, Ruby, I-ield Dotsford aUlI family, form- retumed to Grand Island Sunday
Warren and Arnold attended a pic- er1y of Arcadia, stopped here on eveuing.--':\1rs. Rose Yuss and
uic at the Loup City pal'k in hon- their WilY from Texas to Ainsworth. chlldrt'n, :\11'. and :\lrs. Adolph Hel
01' of Kenneth Camp's birthday. l:\Irs. Elva Clason of Columbia, lewege and family visited at the

Don ~ounus was an Ord visitor ~10., and .\lrs. ql~de Thompson of J Walter 1<'oth home Sunday.
on b~sllless Satu.rday.,. . Grand ..Island vlSlted friends hereI Eureka-Pete Z. ulkoskl, Paul and

\l\II '5. Dryan 0\\ ens, ShIrley and :\lemollal Day. JuJi;a of Loup City and Mr. and
Beryle v}sited ,.:\I.rs. Owens' sister, ':\lr. and .\1rs. B~rnal Snodpra!s .\lrs . .:\lichael Zulkoski of Comstock
.\lrs. Marie Wllhams of Polk for and fal~I.!ly ~!loHd lllto ArcadIa. were dinner guesls at J. B. Zul
a few days last week. .' , The Girl Scouts had a cookie sa~e koski's Decoration day.~·Mr. and

.1\Ir. and ~1t's.. Potter went to Satur~ay t~ ea~n money for their :\1rs.· Joe Pl'oskocll. sr., and boys
Lltchfi~ld ':\1elno~'lal Day where the,Y campllJg tl'lP ...They made $7)5. attended the surprise party in hon
had. dlllner 'Vlt,~ ~1rs. PO'lter s , :\Ir. and ~II~. Ado.lphe Pape. of or of .:\11'. and ~Irs. Joe Proskoctl,
daughter. .:\1 I' S. SId Hunt and her 10pe.ka, sp.ent the "eek end With jr., Saturday eHning.-.:\liss Sylvia
famtly. relatlves. . Iwanski is working at Dr. IJIess-

'~1:. and .:\1rs. Harold Owens and 1.:\11'. and Mrs. Harold EllIOtt of ing's office at the present time.-
family" the Pau! Owens', an~ Mr. ~ul:we~l spe,nt tbe week, ;n~ at 1\11' . .\1ari?, daughter of ~lr. and Mrs.
and ~Ils. Paul Bmpfield o~ Llllcoln BlIlOtt s pal ents. .:\11 s. EllIott and J. D. Zulkoski, was operated on for
12icnleked at the Comlllulllty park. Uob sta,ye.d on for a few days. o'ppendleitis at the Ord hospital
Sunday. , The Bl;lOlt fan.lily held a ;eunion .\londay morning.-A nice rain that

~1r.s. 1< rank Potter spent Wed- at the COllln.lUlllty park i:3unday. fell .:\10nday was very much in need
nes~ilY afternoon with '.:\1rs. 1<'. H. Those ~ttendlllg were .\lrs. Vernon as small grain was suffering.
Chnst. Dalby of Barberton, 0., ~lr. and

Dinner guests of Mr. and .\Irs. Mrs. J. H. Elliott and Margaret, l\1r. . Haskell Creek-A farewel: party
Jim .\IeyersSunday were Mrs. and ~1rs. Adolph Pape, ~lr. and "as held at the school.hou~~ Sat
:\larie WillhuilS and famUy, Knight ~lrs. Harold Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. urday night ~or WIll ,~el~on s, as
Dorsey and famUy, Mrs. Ded Palm- Allan Elliott, .\11'. and .\Irs. Martin they are leavlllg for ,., aSI;lllgton.
el' of Dradshaw and l\lr. and ~frs. Benson and family, ~lr. and .\1rs. Anna '~~orten.s~n is. spendllJg a few
Bryan Owens and family. Ot{o Lueck and family. Mr. and d'ays With :\hs. Raymor;d POCo{;~ of

~Ir. and .\1t's. Don Pelger of Loup :\Irs. Oscar Benson, Mr. and Mrs. ~rand Island:-~.:\lrs.. ~orlllan Col
City were visitors at the Jess Mar- Wes Aufrecht, Mrs. Dorthea' May l~son and children Ilf BrU;ling vi
ye! home last i..-cek. and chil9ren, .:\11'. and ~Irs. A. J. Sited at He~ry Jorgensen s TU~S

Hobert Ackles, a graduate of Ar- Prather and Lois, .Mr. and .\Irs. day a;l~ ,'...edne,s~ay.-A , sho" er
cadia high school, has been draft. Claude Dalby and Dellllar, and l\1r. was gnen .\1~~S I<::hzabeth 1< lynn by
ed and left for camp Tuesday mom- lnd .\lrs. Leonard Prather and fam- the Happy, Circle club wh~ch met
ing.· lly o.f i\orfolk. at l\Irs. , .. alter Jorgensen s. ':\~ay

. Mrs. Dow'ning and ~1iss Irene The Girl Scouts had a weiner 28.-'.\11'. a.nd ~rs. Raymon.d Christ-
Downing went to David City Mem- roast at the park Monday eycning. ensen, .~h s. Norm~n.Colllson, Mr.
orial Day. '~lrs. Roy Clark and Dixie, Nita and .\11 s. L. A. Chrlstens,en a~d

Mr.. 1\~d ~II'S. l\laynard .\1cClary 13ellinger, Doris Eastel'brook jour- daughter and :\11'. ~nd ~Il '5. l~el1l y
of .:\1inneapolis are visiting rela- neyed to Grand Island Wednesday JOIgensen a~~ fan1lly "ere dlll?-er
tives here this week. on business. , g,u:sls of MI'5. Dagmar Oushll1g

'MI'. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal of H. 1<'. Wil>bels of :\linneapolis, Mr. 1< l'lday.\~lr. and Mrs. Henry Jor-
Ord spent last Sunday with the and Mrs. Ben Wibuels of Willmar, gensen. 'Alma .and Rut~. and Ann.a
Charlie Hollingshead·s. Minn, and ~Ir. and Mrs. Garrett ~lortensen.viSited at '~Ill Nelson. s

'~lr. and .:\1rs. E. W. Hunkins vi- Wi.bbels of Preston, :\1inn., visited S~nday.~1r. and Ml s.. Leonal d
sited Saturday at their son's home from !<'riday to Monday with rela- ,\oods and l\lr. and.. MIs. Le~n
near Con~stock. tives and friends. '~oods. an~ family vls~ted atWI;1

IMrs. O'Connor and Alice visited 1:\11'. and .\1rs. Arthur Easterbrook, ~elson s i:3unday.-':\lr. and Mr"
:\lrs. George Kaelin of Weisert. Ira 1<'oster, :\Irs. Warren Pickett, Chris Johnson and da~gh,ter Alice

Mr. and ,Mrs. Anton Nelson and :\lrs. Bdith Bossen and Mrs. Clora Mae were at Aagaard~. i:3unday.
Beulah were guests of the J. H. Ktsterbrook visited Ord and Bur- ~Ir, and. ~lr.s. WlIl. ~elson and
Stone's of Comstock Sunday after- well I<'riday aftemoon. daughtel s "e.re s.uppel guests at
noon. Mrs,. Joe Capek of Lyman is vi- Carl Hansen s_ I< ndilY. - Supper

Mr. and ~lrs. Anton i\elson were siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. guests at J~ck Van Slykes Wed-
Droken Dow visitors Saturday. I<::. Youngquist. n:~d.a:l:' eYenlllg were Mr,'~ and Mrs.

'.\Irs. O'Connor was a dinner WIll ,~elson and. daughtel ..
guest of l\1rs. Marie Peterson Sun- -Use the Quiz Want AQ's tor Manderson - Emanuel Sedlacek
day. quick results.' helped Emil and Will Sedlacek with


